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ABOLITION OF THE DEATH PENALTY

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**

**Moving the Debate forward: China’s Use of the Death Penalty**

**EC Internal Number:** 119817

**Beneficiary:** THE GREAT BRITAIN CHINA CENTRE
15 Belgrave Square, SW1X 8PS, London
United Kingdom
www.gbcc.org.uk/

**Summary:**
Reduce the use of the death penalty in China, and specifically to raise awareness among the public and key decision-makers on the main arguments against the death penalty, and to promote a legislative reform to the Criminal Law to reduce the number of capital crimes.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 708,621,60
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Project Title:**

**Strengthening the Defence of Death Penalty Cases in the People’s Republic of China**

**EC Internal Number:** 31167

**Beneficiary:** THE GREAT BRITAIN CHINA CENTRE
15 Belgrave Square, SW1X 8PS, London
United Kingdom
www.gbcc.org.uk/

**Summary:**
Strengthen the capacity of defence lawyers in promoting the legal rights of those accused of capital crimes, by building up a body of experience, successful defence for those facing the death penalty, identify best practice for legal aid in these cases and increase the professional standards of Chinese defence lawyers.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 10/07/2003
**Duration of the Project:** 31 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 484,790,00
**EU Contribution:** 77,10%

**Project Title:**

**National Campaign for Abolition of Death Penalty in India**

**EC Internal Number:** 31205

**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:**
Campaign for the abolition of death penalty and the introduction of moratoria on the use of the death penalty by conducting research, documentation of cases of death penalty, providing legal aid to those who are awarded death penalty in lower courts, and strengthen organisations and networks of organisations promoting abolition of the death penalty.

**Starting Date of Activities:**
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 456,416,00
**EU Contribution:**

**Project Title:**

**A Coordinated Civil Society Campaign to Abolish the Death Penalty in Central Asian States**

**EC Internal Number:** 111488

**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:**
Raise awareness and encourage discussion of the death penalty as a human rights concern in Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan and to mobilize action and promote political and social support for the full abolition of the death penalty in these countries.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/12/2005
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 423,693,60
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
## ABOLITION OF THE DEATH PENALTY

### Advocacy for the Abolition of the Death Penalty

**EC Internal Number:** 98791  
**Beneficiary:** THE INDEPENDENT JAMAICA COUNCIL FOR HUMAN RIGHTS  
131 Tower Street, Kingston, Jamaica

**Summary:** Support the abolition of the death penalty in Jamaica by promoting changes to the present criminal justice system based on research of possible alternatives to the death penalty, prison conditions and psychological effects of the death penalty.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 320,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

### The Commonwealth Caribbean Death Penalty Project

**EC Internal Number:** 31160  
**Beneficiary:** PENAL REFORM INTERNATIONAL UK LGB  
Unit 450 - The Bon Marche Centre, UK-SW9 8BJ, London, United Kingdom

**Summary:** Restrict the implementation of the death penalty in the Commonwealth Caribbean, with a view to its eventual abolition. Those sentenced to death in the region are the immediate target group.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,095,876.00  
**EU Contribution:** 74.87%

### Awareness Raising and Lobbying against the Death Penalty in the Occupied Palestinian Territory

**EC Internal Number:** 98779  
**Beneficiary:** STICHTING OXFAM NOVIB  
9 Mauritskade, 2514 HD, The Hague, Netherlands

**Summary:** Contribute to the abolition of the death penalty in the Occupied Palestinian Territory, applied by the Palestinian National Authority via judicial death sentences and the Israeli military via extrajudicial executions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 298,339.08  
**EU Contribution:** 79.76%

### Legal Tools For Commonwealth Africa

**EC Internal Number:** 31093  
**Beneficiary:** THE BRITISH INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL AND COMPARATIVE LAW  
Charles Clore House, WC1B 5JP, London, United Kingdom

**Summary:** Strengthen the capacity of lawyers (and a wider group of decision makers) to challenge the death penalty through the use of comparative legal materials, by fostering the development of a network of death penalty litigators.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 3/06/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 415,576.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%
## ABOLITION OF THE DEATH PENALTY

**Area of Activity:**

### Assistance for Prisoners under Sentence of Death in Uganda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>127980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>THE DEATH PENALTY PROJECT LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Broadway Street 50, W1F 7AG, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Limit the use of the death penalty in Uganda with a view to its eventual abolition by establishing violations of domestic and international human rights law and it is anticipated that changes in law and practice will restrict the application and implementation of the death penalty or abolish the death penalty altogether.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/06/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 590,460,37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Development of a Worldwide Movement of Abolition of Death Penalty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>119777</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ENSEMBLE CONTRE LA PEINE DE MORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Rue Primatice 5, 75013, Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Universal abolition of the Death Penalty as factor of respect and promotion of the Human Rights, and development of democracy and the Rule of Law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 300,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>79,67%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Support to the Human Rights Defenders in their Mobilisation in Favour of the Abolition of the Death Penalty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>31204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>FEDERATION INTERNATIONALE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME ASSOCIATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>17 Passage de la Main d'Or, 75 011, Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Provide a research study of the cases and situations in which the sentence of Death is given and the context surrounding the case, and increase the awareness of the public and train the leaders on Public Opinion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>9/12/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>38 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 611,200,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>51,81%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NGO Coalition for the International Criminal Court, a Project of the World Federalist Movement-Institute for Global Policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>98867</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>STICHTING WERLEDVERBOND VAN WERELDFEDERALISTEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>Anna Paulownastraat 103, 2518 BC, The Hague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Raise awareness in countries where capital punishment is still practised and activities to support enlisting countries to accede to the Second Option Protocol to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights aiming at the abolition of the death penalty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>14/12/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 1,000,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>69,09%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Informing and Supporting Strategies for Replacing the Death Penalty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>31186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF WESTMINSTER LBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>309 Regent Street, W1B 2UW, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Enhance knowledge and understanding of the death penalty, through shine a light into those areas of ignorance so informing and supporting moves to replace capital punishment with a penalty that is humane and proportionate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>22/12/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>48 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 905,354,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>77,56%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ABOLITION OF THE DEATH PENALTY

### Area of Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Campaign for Abolition of Death Penalty in India</td>
<td>SOUTH ASIA HUMAN RIGHTS DOCUMENTATION CENTRE</td>
<td>€ 456,416,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Death Penalty Campaign</td>
<td>FLAG HUMAN RIGHTS FOUNDATION</td>
<td>€ 193,063,15</td>
<td>61.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Study of how States’ Death Penalty Systems Comport with Minimum Standards Designed to Protect due Process and Fairness</td>
<td>AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION FUND FOR JUSTICE AND EDUCATION</td>
<td>€ 856,563,00</td>
<td>79.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laying the Groundwork for Change</td>
<td>DEATH PENALTY INFORMATION CENTER</td>
<td>€ 449,888,00</td>
<td>49.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Initiative against the Death Penalty in Democratic Republic of Congo: Awareness Campaign of the Population and Key Actors, Judiciary Assistance to Prisoners Facing Death Penalty.</td>
<td>ACTION POUR LA PROMOTION ET LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DES PERSONNES DEFAVORISEES</td>
<td>€ 791,358,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy Campaign for the Abolition of the Death Penalty in Rwanda.</td>
<td>COLLECTIF DES LIGUES ET ASSOCIATIONS DE DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME AU RWANDA</td>
<td>€ 300,000,00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening Awareness on the Abolition of the Death Penalty – A Global Media and Communications Project to Promote Human Rights, Democracy and Conflict Prevention</td>
<td>ASSOCIAZIONE IPS INTER PRESS SERVICE</td>
<td>€ 314,921,00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-2003 UN-Moratorium on Executions - Promotion and Protection of Civil and Political Rights, Support for Initiatives to Abolish the Death Penalty</td>
<td>NE TOUCHEZ PAS A CAIN ASBL</td>
<td>€ 876,916,54</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ABOLITION OF THE DEATH PENALTY

**Area of Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
<th>Global</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Punishment - Activities Informing and Supporting Strategies to Establish Alternatives to the Death Penalty - University of Westminster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></th>
<th>UNIVERSITY OF WESTMINSTER LBG</th>
<th><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></th>
<th>€ 594,873,53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/12/2000</td>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>88.80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Area of Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishing of a Book Entitled “Against Child Abuse and Neglect” (Assessment, Management, Prevention) in Chinese</strong></td>
<td>COMITEE OF MEDICAL TRANSLATION SHAANXI TRANSLATORS ASSOCIATION*CMTSTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 56321</td>
<td>214, Yuyi West Road, Shaanxi Provincial People's Hospital, 710068, Shaanxi China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Promote protection of the rights of children and to prevent child abuse and neglect (PCAN) in China, to increase awareness and to facilitate the exchange of knowledge on the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) and PCAN.</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 5,500,00 <strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 91,67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 30/12/2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research and Prevention Project Current Situation of Discrimination against Street Children and Migrant Children in Kunming, Yunnan Province</strong></td>
<td>YUNNAN INTERNATIONAL NGO SOCIETY ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 56312</td>
<td>Chuncheng Road 202, 650041, Kunming China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Analyze the violation of the rights of street children and migrant children in Kunming, to develop and implement a series of prevention actions to improve the protection and living environment of these children, and to reduce discrimination against them.</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 53,909,14 <strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 74,53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 3/12/2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protecting Children Rights from Abuses in Vientiane, Lao PDR</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION AMIS D’ENFANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 129205</td>
<td>Po Box 10688, Vientiane Laos <a href="http://www.friends-international.org">www.friends-international.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Implement a ChildSafe® project that both effectively protects street children and youth at risk of, and victims of human rights abuses (including sexual abuse, physical abuse, mental abuse, drug abuse) and promotes children and human rights in Vientiane Capital and Vientiane Province.</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 100,000,00 <strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 79,99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 24 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Rights are Human Rights</strong></td>
<td>THE FOUNDATION FOR CO-EXISTENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 130317</td>
<td>5th Lane 105/3, 00100, Colombo 03 Sri Lanka <a href="http://www.fcoex.com/">www.fcoex.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Mobilise and consolidate public opinion and support by organising activities to facilitate a feasible environment for the promotion, respect and safeguarding of the rights of children in an area where such fundamental principles are grossly neglected.</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 72,730,00 <strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 85,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Promoting the Fulfilment of Minority Ethnic Children’s Rights to Access to Quality Basic Education

EC Internal Number: 131235

Summary:
Promote the fulfilment of the minority ethnic children’s right to learn in their mother tongue and the Vietnamese language to ensure access to quality basic education.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/04/2007
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary:
SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
La Thanh hotel, 218 Doi Can street, Ha Noi, Viet Nam
www.savethechildren.org.uk
Max Grant Amount: € 100,000.00
EU Contribution: 89,29%

Project Title:
Creation of the Integrated Legal Environment in Educational Sphere in the Republic of Kazakhstan

EC Internal Number: 111217

Summary:
Create conditions for civil participation of parents in making decisions and exercising the rights of children to acquire qualitative education by way of enhancing school public organizations.

Starting Date of Activities: 5/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL PUBLIC ORGANISATIONS
Auezov Street, Apt.36, Bul. 28, 480096, Almaty
Kazakhstan
Max Grant Amount: € 50,660.00
EU Contribution: 89,10%

Project Title:
Safeguarding Vulnerable Children and Teenagers and Promoting the Social Inclusiveness of Youth Living in a Extremely Violent Conditions in Almaty, Kazakhstan

EC Internal Number: 116516

Summary:
Address a category of young people whose human rights are abused, living in vulnerable/violent conditions. Training, counselling and social work to strengthen their awareness of their rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/07/2006
Duration of the Project: 16 Months

Beneficiary:
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR SOCIAL PROJECTS PUBLIC ASSOCIATION
Bogembaj Batyr Street 318, 050019, Almaty
Kazakhstan
Max Grant Amount: € 49,890,73
EU Contribution: 89,00%

Project Title:
Observation of Rights of Children with Deviant Behaviour Placed in Specialized Schools as a Method of Crime Prevention in Kazakhstan

EC Internal Number: 106844

Summary:

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
KAZAKHSTAN CRIMINOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
87 Nauryzbai Batyr Street, 480012, Almaty
Kazakhstan
www.kazcrim.com
Max Grant Amount: € 58,741,60
EU Contribution: 89,10%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Central Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temirtau SOS Play Bus Project</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>116521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Offer activities to children on a mobile basis. The Play bus team works with the children on special topics such as racism, environment, rights, sexuality and HIV prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>10/04/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>21 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>SOS CHILDREN’S VILLAGES KAZAKHSTANFOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samal 9, Office 13, 010000, Astana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 35,047.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Central Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education for Each Girl</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>117458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Help to provide access to secondary school in the regions of Hissae and Isfara, by involving a number of stakeholders (including makhalla leaders, parents, volunteers and representatives from local governments – Jamoat and Hukumat) into the project activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/10/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>CHARITABLE CENTER OF SOCIAL PROTECTION OF HOMELESS CHILDREN MUNIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Chutak Urazov Street, 735020, Hissar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 100,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>88.21%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Central Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Defend Yourself and Help People (DY &amp; HP) Educational Operation - Anti Crime (Anti Terror, Anti Drug)</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>87945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Intends to cultivate habits of safe and defensive conduct among schoolchildren from the higher forms both in life (including resistance to usage of drugs) and in conflict situations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>7 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>RAHOI AZ NASHAMANDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd micro district, 4 Tursunzade Street, Apt. 55, Dushanbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 9,617.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Central Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debates</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>121302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Improve access to education for the growing number of young people in 8 regions of Tajikistan firstly by assisting them to make known their current difficulties to local institutions and governmental bodies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/09/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>YOUTH 21 ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nasaphi Street 21, 734005, Dushanbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.youth21.tj">www.youth21.tj</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 45,258.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>88.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Central Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On your Own- the First Steps to the Independent Life</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>103595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote the development of self-awareness and self-assurance and positive civic participation of children and youth, who are finishing secondary on boarding schools, and who are mostly from poor families and so called “trouble” children and youth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>YOUTH HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Saltikova Shedrina Street, 734029, Dushanbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 42,203.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>89.80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Project Title: Child Welfare Reform in Azerbaijan : Capacity Building and Awareness Raising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>113543</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Reform of the child welfare system which is gathering momentum in the country. Reduce the numbers of children placed in residential care institutions and support the government in its efforts to put in place a sustainable system of alternative care and family support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>28/12/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Nations Plaza 3, 10017, New York</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United States</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.unicef.org">www.unicef.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 300,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>63,80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Project Title: Tolerance, Equality and Integration in School Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>121201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Support the integration of children from immigrant families (from CIS countries and from non-Russian speaking ethnic minorities of Russia) in St. Petersburg, the Leningrad Oblast and Moscow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>MEMORIAL OF SAINT PETERSBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Razyezzhaya 9, 191002, St Petersburg Russia</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.memorial.spb.ru">www.memorial.spb.ru</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 90,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Project Title: Care for a Woman – Care for a Child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>121959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Reduce and prevent expressions of rights abuse from the part of governmental officials of all levels, public institutions and population at large towards HIV-positive street children and their families at risk in Kyiv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>13/07/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>OPEN HEART NON PROFIT ORGANIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nauki Street 9 Apt. 7, 03028, Kiev Ukraine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 60,217,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>62,03%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Project Title: Affection and Understanding, a Social Commitment to Decrease Family Violence against Children and Adolescents of Quetzaltenango and Retalhuleo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>127541</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Raise awareness of the violence against children, in particular against girls and women, and to promote a culture of respect of their human rights, through traditional and alternative media campaigns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASOCIACION CENTRO ECUMENICO DE INTEGRACION PASTORAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8A Calle 19 - 33, Zona 3, 367, Quetzaltenango Guatemala</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>75,68%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**
Promotion and Implementation of the Rights of Children in South America.

**EC Internal Number:** 50628

**Summary:**
Develop and consolidate in 10 Latin American countries the respect for Human Rights, in particular for the Children Rights, engaging and committing all social sectors in the transformation of the legal rules and legislations and public policies on children according the international treaty on Children rights and in particular to secure an environment free of sexual abuse.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/02/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 33 Months

**Beneficiary:**
BUREAU INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIQUE DE L’ENFANCE ASSOCIATION
Boulevard de Magenta 70, 75010, Paris France

**Max Grant Amount:** € 952.535,68

**EU Contribution:** 97,32%

**Project Title:**
Strengthen Leader Capacities to Children between 6 to 14 years old, to Promote and Defend the Rights on Children Deprived of Family Environment.

**EC Internal Number:** 124605

**Summary:**
Strengthen the leader capacities of children between 6 to 14 years on 3° to 9° grade of the Educative Unity Franciscan Garden to disseminate and promote the defence of their rights and those of children deprived of their family environment that integrate the CIGUMA programmes and other organisations of care.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 22 Months

**Beneficiary:**
FUNDACION UMA
Calle Adrian Rodriguez, Quinta Guadalupe, 1060, Caracas
Venezuela
www.fundacionuma.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 72.492,22

**EU Contribution:** 31,92%

**Project Title:**
Yaoundé Street Children Programme of Social and Professional Reinsertion and Provision of Care.

**EC Internal Number:** 50354

**Summary:**
Provide immediate assistance to children on the streets so as to increase their opportunities for survival and to provide them with the necessary means to reinsert themselves into local society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2001

**Duration of the Project:** 60 Months

**Beneficiary:**
CROIX ROUGE DE Belgique
96 rue de Stalle, 1180, Brussels, Belgium

**Max Grant Amount:** € 604.280,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Project Title:**
Promoting the Rights of the Children in Mozambique - The Acro-tris Participatory Approach

**EC Internal Number:** 50532

**Summary:**
Increase awareness on children’s rights in Mozambique, Through providing education in global issues to children and adolescents; training to young Mozambican volunteers; supporting the inclusion of children in post-primary education; creating a network of NGOs involved in promoting the rights of children.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 12/02/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 94 Months

**Beneficiary:**
COMUNITA DI S Egidio ACAP ONLUS
Piazza Sant Egidio 3 A , 00153, Roma Italy

**Max Grant Amount:** € 300.000,00

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Promoting the Right of a Child to be Protected from Violence: Towards a National Plan of Action on Protecting Children from Violence in Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia and Eritrea

**EC Internal Number:** 117985

**Summary:** Contribute to stopping all forms of violence against children in Ethiopia, Eritrea, Kenya and Somalia.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** SAVE THE CHILDREN FINLAND

Koskelantie 38, 00600, Helsinki

Finland

Max Grant Amount: € 846,841,27

EU Contribution: 80,00%

---

**Project Title:** Centre for the Promotion of the Rights of Children

**EC Internal Number:** 89120

**Summary:** Participate in the definition of long-term strategies for the improvement of children's rights in Sudan by establishing a centre for the promotion of children's rights in the state of Bahr El Gaza.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** ENFANTS DU MONDE-DROITS DE L'HOMME

5, Rue des Haudriettes, 75003, Paris

France

Max Grant Amount: € 480,000,00

EU Contribution: 80,00%

---

**Project Title:** The Education Project on Children who Risk School Drop out.

**EC Internal Number:** 121759

**Summary:** Integrate into society and education a target group of children between 7 and 12 year old who have the tendency to drop out school in the towns of Has, Tropoje, Malesi e Madhe and Diber.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/09/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** KRYQI KUQ SHQIPTAR ASSOCIATION

www.kksh.org

Sheshi Karl Topia, Rr. Muhamet Gjollesa, Tirana.

Albania

Max Grant Amount: € 35,964,00

EU Contribution: 90,00%

---

**Project Title:** Changing Attitudes, Reducing Crime

**EC Internal Number:** 126579

**Summary:** Raise awareness about increased juvenile delinquency in BiH in order to create conditions to enhance community support to children at risk.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/10/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** BIRO ZA LJUDSKA PRAVA TUZLA

Ulica Fra Stjepana Matijevica 3, 75000, Tuzla

Bosnia & Herzegovina

Max Grant Amount: € 60,052,68

EU Contribution: 90,00%

---

**Project Title:** Separated Children in Croatia - Social and Legal Protection

**EC Internal Number:**

**Summary:** Promotion of children's rights in wider public and within the social service.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**

Max Grant Amount: € 30,740,00

EU Contribution:
Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Leave no Child out (LNCO) Phase II.

EC Internal Number: 96303

Summary:
Partnership to promote, raise awareness, mainstream and ensure implementation of children’s rights in Central and Eastern Europe and the Commonwealth of Independent States

Starting Date of Activities: 28/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND
United Nations Plaza 3, 10017, New York
United States
www.unicef.org

Max Grant Amount: € 469,416,20
EU Contribution: 82,09%
### CHILDREN

**Area of Activity:**

---

**Project Title:** Alert System to Respect the Rights of Beaten and Torture Children  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** GROUPE HAITIEN DE RECHERCHES ET D' ACTIONS PEDAGOGIQUES FONDATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 454,115,10  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of Project:** 36 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 80,00%

---

**Project Title:** Development of a Child Rights Ombudsman  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 350,000,00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 20/12/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 12 Months  
**EU_Contribution:**

---

**Project Title:** CAM 2005: Project for Strengthening Child’s Rights Protection in Kyrgyzstan  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** CENTER OF INNOVATIVE EDUCATION PEREMENA PUBLIC FOUNDATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 58,500,00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 20/12/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 12 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 90,00%

---

**Project Title:** Youth Engaged in Society School Debate Club Creation Project  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** YOUTH FOR ACHIEVEMENTS YFA  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 79,716,19  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/11/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 15 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 68,30%

---

**Project Title:** Georgian Society for a World Fit for Children  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** GEORGIAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 35,296,79  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/11/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 12 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 85,00%

---

**Project Title:** We Partner to Make the World Fit for Children  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** GURIA YOUTH RESOURCE CENTER ASSOCIATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,690,40  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/10/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 16 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 80,00%

---

**Project Title:** Public Forum Human Rights - Children’s Rights and Rehabilitation Programme for Children  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** OMEGA GESUNDHEITSSTELLE GRAZ VEREIN FUR OPFER VON GEWALT  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 494,503,25  
**Starting date of Activities:** 19/12/2001  
**Duration of Project:** 36 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 57,77%

---

**Project Title:** Majara Pilot Plan for the Life Conditions and Social Integration of Street Children in Teutan, Morocco  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** COPERACION AL DESARROLLO Y PROMOCION DE ACTIVIDADES ASISTENCIALES  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 312,907,00  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU_Contribution:**

---

**Project Title:** Socio- Economic Reinsertion and Defence Action of Children’s Rights of Kinshasa  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** CENTRO ORIENTAMENTO EDUCATIVO INSENGA FONDAZIONE  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 553,619,00  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU_Contribution:**
### Project Titles and Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Program for Protection of Children Victims of the War in Ethiopia and</td>
<td>ASSOCIAZIONE ALISEI</td>
<td>Regional - Angola, Ethiopia</td>
<td>€ 797.140,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomorrow Project: The Rights of Children in Difficulty and the Movement</td>
<td>SERVICES AU DEV DES ASSOCIATIONS</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>€ 69,824,27</td>
<td>78,28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>towards Auto-prize over by the New Initiatives.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reintegration of Children at Risk in the District of Tirana and Korca</td>
<td>KRYQI KUQ SHQIPTAR ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>€ 49,791,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promoting Children Rights Education at Grass-roots level</td>
<td>VULLNETARIZMI NDERKOMBETAR PER ZHVILLIM NE SHQIPERI VIS ALBANIA</td>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>€ 45,457,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separated Children in Croatia - Social and Legal Protection</td>
<td>CENTRE FOR SOCIAL POLICY INITIATIVES</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>€ 30,740,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect for Diversity in Early Childcare Setting</td>
<td>KADIN EMEGINI DEGERLENDIRME VAKFI KEOV</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>€ 82,000,00</td>
<td>79,46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Convention of the Rights of the Child: Building Global Support for</td>
<td>EARTH ACTION NETWORK</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>€ 489,484,99</td>
<td>85,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation for Basic Education (Child Soldiers, Homeless Children, Labour</td>
<td></td>
<td>Global</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Satellite Street Children Project</td>
<td>EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STREET CHILDREN WORLDWIDE SATELITTE</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>€ 806,882,00</td>
<td>78,71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave no Child Out - A Partnership between the United Nations Children's</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND</td>
<td>Regional - Albania, FYRoM, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Russia, Ukraine</td>
<td>€ 360,000,00</td>
<td>72,75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund and the EC on Children's Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: CHILD LABOUR

Project Title: Elimination of Child Labour through Universalization of Elementary Education

EC Internal Number: 20620
Summary: Guarantee full enjoyment of all children’s rights, to create an environment free of child labour, to ensure good quality and accessible education through formal schools up to the 10th grade, and to realise a consensual culture in support of education and against child labour, in Ranga Reddy and adjacent districts of Andhra Pradesh (India).
Starting Date of Activities: 1/05/2002
Duration of the Project: 44 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 1.500.000,00
EU Contribution: 84,00%

Project Title: Empowerment of the Waste Picker’s Associations and Protection of their Rights

EC Internal Number: 123500
Summary: Empower the actions implemented by the National Recyclable Material Collectors Association by disseminating information about the rights of Recyclable Material Collectors, raising awareness of the public opinion and fighting against child labour.
Starting Date of Activities: 17/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 91.644,00
EU Contribution: 84,00%

Project Title: Awareness to Fight Against Child Labour

EC Internal Number: 127673
Summary: Fight against under 15 years old labour and to improve the conditions of life and work of those working between 15 and 18 years old, by a training programme of agents from Amana, axing on child labour and the elaboration of a pedagogical kit for raising awareness on the problems of child labour.
Starting Date of Activities: 15/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 91.273,00
EU Contribution: 69,68%

Project Title: Promotion of the Rights of Marginalized Street Children in the Northern Part of the Gaza Strip

EC Internal Number: 125989
Summary: Promote children’s rights and social/educational inclusion of marginalised working and street children living in Gaza Strip, through educational pedagogical workshops for children and raising awareness seminars for families. Training courses will be designed for Play bus animators and educators. A Child Centre will be established as well.
Starting Date of Activities: 15/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 100.000,00
EU Contribution:
**PROJECTS**

**Area of Activity:** CHILD LABOUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elimination of Child Labour through Universalization of Elementary Education</td>
<td>STICHTING HIVOS (HUMANITARISCH INSTITUUT VOOR ONTWIKKELINGSSAMENWERKING)</td>
<td>€ 1,500,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Market-School Citizen - Income and Education to Prevent Child Labour Exploitation</td>
<td>STICHTING OXFAM NOVIB</td>
<td>€ 744,138,00</td>
<td>35.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign Against Child Labour in The Egyptian Agrarian Sector</td>
<td>LAND CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>€ 174,334,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion of the Rights of Marginalized Street Children in the Northern Part of the Gaza Strip</td>
<td>SOCIETY OF REMEDIAL EDUCATION CENTER ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHILDREN

**Area of Activity:** CHILD SEX EXPLOITATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistant Programme of Street Children - Vietnam</strong></td>
<td>56267</td>
<td>Fight against marginalised children in stressed situation, living on the streets of Ho Chi Minh town. Complementary an active fight against child prostitution will be carry out and awareness information campaign to general public.</td>
<td><strong>ENFANTS DU MONDE-DROITS DE L'HOMME</strong> 5 Rue des Haudriettes, 75003, Paris France</td>
<td>€ 380,111,00</td>
<td>84,73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion and Protection of Children and Adolescent’s Rights against Sexual Violence</strong></td>
<td>123498</td>
<td>Ensure health, care, and other public services that effectively and compassionately meet the needs of children and adolescent victims of sexual violence.</td>
<td><strong>NOVA PESQUISA E ASSESSORIA EM EDUCACAO ASSOCIACAO</strong> RUA BARAO DO FLAMENGO, 22/ 803, FLAMENGO, 22220 080, RIO DE JANEIRO, RJ Brazil</td>
<td>€ 75,243,00</td>
<td>69,87%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Area of Activity:** CHILD SEX EXPLOITATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>An International Campaign against Sexual Exploitation of Children in Tourism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>WORLD TOURISM ORGANIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 937,707,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>11/04/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>21 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: CHILD TRAFFICKING

Project Title: Utilising the Buddhist monks and school students to prevent sexual abuse and child labour
EC Internal Number: 128535
Summary: Reduce the vulnerability of women and children to trafficking, sexual abuse and child labour through awareness raising and community support strategies undertaken at the village level.

Starting Date of Activities: 9/12/2007
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: HEALTHCARE CENTER FOR CHILDREN ASSOCIATION
#132D, Street 135, Phsar Deum Thkov, Chamkar Morn, Phnom Penh Cambodia
www.scf-hcc.org
Max Grant Amount: € 99,973,00
EU Contribution: 87,33%

Project Title: Promote Human Rights to Reduce Trafficking and the Sexual/labour Exploitation of Women and Children
EC Internal Number: 113980
Summary: Raise awareness in rural communities of the existence of trafficking, how these communities can be victimised by traffickers and to build community based strategies designed to reduce the susceptibility of these communities to trafficking.

Starting Date of Activities: 22/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 30 Months

Beneficiary: HEALTHCARE CENTER FOR CHILDREN ASSOCIATION
#132D, Street 135, Phsar Deum Thkov, Chamkar Morn, Phnom Penh Cambodia
www.scf-hcc.org
Max Grant Amount: € 51,103,00
EU Contribution: 79,00%

Project Title: Community Child Rights Project (CCRP)
EC Internal Number: 126795
Summary: Reduce the vulnerability of children through the promotion of child rights in Battambang Province and more specifically, to raise awareness of child rights and encourage action in local communities.

Starting Date of Activities: 6/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: SABORAS ORGANIZATION ASSOCIATION
C/o Watt Rumduol Chamcar, PO Box 318BTB, Battambang Cambodia
www.saboras.org
Max Grant Amount: € 18,972,00
EU Contribution: 60,00%

Project Title: SANJOG II - « Linkage » National Project on Education, Empowerment, Participation and Rehabilitation of Children Vulnerable to, or Survivors of, Trafficking and Sexual Exploitation
EC Internal Number: 95825
Summary: Address trafficking and sexual exploitation of thousands of children in India, particularly street children, children from the poorest rural communities, children in prostitution or recently rescued and repatriated with multidisciplinary and co-ordinated intervention.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/07/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: 
Max Grant Amount: € 1,470,000,00
EU Contribution: 

Asia
Cambodia
**Area of Activity:** CHILD TRAFFICKING

---

**Project Title:**
SANJOG – The Link, Regional Educational, and Reinsertion Project of Children Vulnerable to Trafficking and Sexual Exploitation in India and Bangladesh.

**EC Internal Number:** 20157

**Summary:**
Reinforcement of the capacities of local network associations, community organizations and institutional actors in a multidisciplinary intervention against trafficking, exploitation and sexual abuse of children and adolescents in West Bengal.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 13/02/2003

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.412.660,00

---

**Project Title:**
The Child Rights Awareness Raising and Sensitization Project in Wogera and Dabat Woredas

**EC Internal Number:** 131181

**Summary:**
Protect children from maltreatment, child rights violations and physical, sexual and psychological harassment in Wogera and Dabat Woredas of North Gondar.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2006

**Max Grant Amount:** € 89.966,58

---

**Project Title:**
Enhancing Capacity to Address Trafficking in especially Children from a Human Rights Perspective in Southeast Asia, Southeast Europe and Latin America

**EC Internal Number:** 117929

**Summary:**
Contribute to the development of effective policies and practices against trafficking in specially children, safeguarding the rights of the boys and girls in Southeast Asia Southeast Europe and Latin America.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007

**Max Grant Amount:** € 999.996,00

---
## Area of Activity: CHILD TRAFFICKING

### Project Title: SANJOG II - « Linkage » National Project on Education, Empowerment, Participation and Rehabilitation of Children Vulnerable to, or Survivors of, Trafficking and Sexual Exploitation

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** GROUPE DEVELOPPEMENT, France
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 1,470,000.00
- **EU_Contribution:**
- **Starting date of Activities:** 1/07/2006
- **Duration of Project:** 36 Months

### Project Title: SANJOG – The Link, Regional Educational, and Reinsertion Project of Children Vulnerable to Trafficking and Sexual Exploitation in India and Bangladesh.

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** GROUPE DEVELOPPEMENT, France
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 1,412,660.00
- **EU_Contribution:**
- **Starting date of Activities:** 13/02/2003
- **Duration of Project:**

### Regional Project of Support to the Protection of Minors and Fight against the Trafficking of Children in Western Africa.

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** QSSOCIAZIONE ALISEI
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 1,242,098.85
- **EU_Contribution:** 100.00%
- **Starting date of Activities:** 22/02/2001
- **Duration of Project:** 24 Months

### Action against Abduction of Children and Women in Sudan

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 722,400.00
- **EU_Contribution:** 87.84%
- **Starting date of Activities:** 14/06/2000
- **Duration of Project:** 36 Months

### Prevention and Fight Against Child Trafficking in Albania in the Form of Illegal and Commercial Adoption

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** ASSOCIAZIONE AMICI DEI BAMBINI ALBANIA
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000.00
- **EU_Contribution:**
- **Starting date of Activities:**
- **Duration of Project:**

### Support to Participation of Least Developed Countries to Second World Congress against commercial sexual exploitation of children (Yokohama)

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 240,038.00
- **EU_Contribution:** 100.00%
- **Starting date of Activities:**
- **Duration of Project:**
**CHILDREN**

**Area of Activity:** CHILDREN IN ARMED CONFLICT

### Project Title:

**Promotion of Alternative Education for Children and Adolescents to Prevent Involvement in the Armed Conflict in Meta**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>96372</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promotes the right of education for internally displaced children and adolescents in Colombia. Its specific activities are to adapt local educational systems and curriculum to meet the needs of the displaced students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>23/12/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>CORPORACION REGION PARA EL DESARROLLO Y LA DEMOCRACIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apartado 67146, Medellin Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 99,676,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>83,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title:

**Opportunities of Peace: Alternative Scenarios for Preventing Children and Youth Participation in Armed Conflict**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>132068</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Prevention of recruitment or use of children in armed conflict. The main strategy is to improve the social, economic and psychological conditions of the children and their families living in conflict areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>15/02/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>FUNDACION SOCIAL COLOMBIANA CEDAVIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calle 67 9 42 Piso 201, Chapinero Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 297,042,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title:

**Stop Child Soldiers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>121966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>The project’s overall objective is to support the ratification process and implementation of the optional protocol to the convention on the Rights of the Child on the involvement of Children in Armed Conflicts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>PERMANENT PEACE MOVEMENT ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mekalles Salibi Tower, 7th Floor, PO Box: 166492, Beirut Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 88,582,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title:

**Global Support for Children Effected by Violence in the Bethlehem District**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>125905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote the general well being of the children, victims of the political situation in Palestine, particularly in the Bethlehem district. Follow up children suffering from psychological and psychiatric disorders through specialized intervention. A specialized team will be further trained in psychosocial support and animation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>15/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>BETHLEHEM ARAB SOCIETY FOR REHABILITATION ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cremisan Street, Beit Jala, Po Box 100, Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Bank / Gaza Strip <a href="http://www.basr.org">www.basr.org</a> (still under construction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 99,423,88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>60,50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: CHILDREN IN ARMED CONFLICT

Project Title: Reintegration of War Affected Children and Youth Ex-Combatants

EC Internal Number: 50594

Summary:
Establish a transition rehabilitation centre in Lungi, to improve the welfare and protection of children and women affected by the war facilitating their social and economic reintegration.

Starting Date of Activities: 20/10/2002
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary:
ASSOCIAZIONE CON I FATEBENEFRATELLI PER I MALATI LONTANI
Via Cassia, 600, Roma
Italy

Max Grant Amount: € 547,447,00
EU Contribution: 100,00%
Area of Activity: CHILDREN IN ARMED CONFLICT

Project Title: Community Reintegration of Children Associated with the Fighting Forces

Beneficiary Organisation: UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND

Starting date of Activities: 21/02/2001

Duration of Project: 30 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 1.815.014,92

EU Contribution: 35,65%

Sub-Saharan Africa

Sierra Leone

Max Grant Amount: € 1.815.014,92

EU Contribution: 35,65%
Area of Activity: LAW ENFORCEMENT AND LEGAL REFORMS ON CHILD PROTECTION, INCLUDING IMPLEMENTATION OF INTERNATIONAL LEGAL STANDARDS

**Project Title:**

**Securing Children’s Rights in Cambodia**

**EC Internal Number:** 63743

**Summary:**
Protect children and minors in legal and labour institutions. Children should be protected against dangerous work, they should have access to legal representation and their interests should be protected by government and authorities at all levels. Specifically, the project will benefit the most vulnerable groups, e.g. girls who have been sex-trafficked.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/07/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 39 months

**Beneficiary:** ACTION BY CHURCHES TOGETHER DANCHRUCHAID NORREGADE 13, Denmark

**Max Grant Amount:** € 720,000,00
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Promotion of Children’s Rights of the children in conflict with the law among Youth’s Union network.**

**EC Internal Number:** 122689

**Summary:**
Promote the understanding and respect for children’s rights especially for the children in conflict with the law, by building understanding on the Rights of the Child, Child Protection, Children’s Justice principles and by assisting the Youth Research Institute (YRI), Central Communist Youth Union in piloting its responses to promote child participation.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
La Thanh hotel, 218 Doi Can street, Ha Noi, Viet Nam

**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,126,14
**EU Contribution:** 86,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Strengthening Protection of Children from Commercial Sexual Exploitation**

**EC Internal Number:** 50641

**Summary:**
Promote and protect the rights of children through implementing and strengthening the Rule of Law in Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador, and Nicaragua. Increase the existing protection mechanisms for children by encouraging the implementation of legislative reforms, and improving data collection, and existing law enforcement mechanisms and operations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/06/2002
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** END CHILD PROSTITUTION CHILD PORNOGRAPHY AND TRAFFICKING OF CHILDREN FOR SEXUAL PURPOSES
Phaya Thai Road 328, 10400, Bangkok Thailand

**Max Grant Amount:** € 449,812,00
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Exploration of the Legal Status of Minors with Deviant Behaviour Who are Exempt from Criminal Liability Are Exempt from Criminal Liability**

**EC Internal Number:** 106173

**Summary:**
Improve legal knowledge of minors predisposed to deviant behaviour through 3 radio programs devote to the legal status of those minors, publishing and distributing pamphlets on the rights of minors, communication skills and methods to resolve interpersonal conflicts in non-violent ways.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/12/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** KAZAKHSTAN CRIMINOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
87, Nauryzbai Batyr Street, Almaty, 480012, Almaty Kazakhstan

**Max Grant Amount:** € 18,416,00
**EU Contribution:** 73,18%
### Area of Activity: LAW ENFORCEMENT AND LEGAL REFORMS ON CHILD PROTECTION, INCLUDING IMPLEMENTATION OF INTERNATIONAL LEGAL STANDARDS

#### Advocacy of the Leave No Child Out Campaign Focusing on Neglected and Abused Children
- **EC Internal Number:** 74376
- **Summary:** Advocate the protection and the establishment of children's rights in penitential institutions and prevent risk-group children from engaging in criminal behaviour in the framework of the "leave no child out campaign"
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004
- **Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
- **Beneficiary:** CLARITAS XXI ASSOCIATION
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 49,334.60
- **EU Contribution:** 89.90%

#### Enforcing the Rights of the Child and Reintegrating Children at Risk into Society
- **EC Internal Number:** 132379
- **Summary:** Facilitate the re-integration of children at risk into Russian society and contribute to the enhanced enforcement of the rights of the child.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 20/12/2006
- **Duration of the Project:** 24 Months
- **Beneficiary:** COUNCIL OF EUROPE
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 200.000.00
- **EU Contribution:** 50.00%

#### Promotion of Best Practices of Public Control over Police Performance
- **EC Internal Number:** 82917
- **Summary:** Protect the rights of children who have had contact with police, either as young offenders or as victims or witnesses of crime. Legal education and trainings for police, social workers, psychologists and children
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005
- **Duration of the Project:** 18 Months
- **Beneficiary:** KARELIAN UNION FOR CHILDREN'S PROTECTION
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 36.423.00
- **EU Contribution:** 90.00%

#### Introduction of Social Expertise System in the Court
- **EC Internal Number:** 86280
- **Summary:** Introducing the practice of using social expertise in the court while the decisions concerning parental rights termination or removal a child from the family without termination of parental rights are made.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2004
- **Duration of the Project:** 15 Months
- **Beneficiary:** SOCIAL SERVICE VIFANIYA
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 27.500.00
- **EU Contribution:** 99.12%

#### The Centre of Forming of a Public Policy of Makeyevka
- **EC Internal Number:** 128369
- **Summary:** Strengthen the influence of city communities on forming children's and youth's policy of the city by means of opening a centre of public policy and conducting through it civil auditions.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 2/12/2006
- **Duration of the Project:** 24 Months
- **Beneficiary:** YOUTH ORGANIZATION M ART IN CLUB
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 81.486.00
- **EU Contribution:** 90.00%
**Area of Activity:** LAW ENFORCEMENT AND LEGAL REFORMS ON CHILD PROTECTION, INCLUDING IMPLEMENTATION OF INTERNATIONAL LEGAL STANDARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dom Luciano Mendes Prevention Centre Non-profitable organization “San Martinho”</td>
<td>PROVINCIA CARMELITANA DE SANTO ELIAS - ASSOCIACAO BENEFICENTE SAO MARTINHO</td>
<td>123495</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
<td>79.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote the Rights of Children in Precarious Situation on the Streets of Marrakech</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION AL KARAM</td>
<td>125848</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>8/09/2006</td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
<td>80.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainstreaming Child Rights and Promoting non Violence</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND</td>
<td>115610</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>24/12/2005</td>
<td>€ 997,088,00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy and Training on Children’s Rights</td>
<td>EARLY CHILDHOOD RESOURCE CENTRE</td>
<td>102820</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>17/11/2005</td>
<td>€ 82,803,61</td>
<td>85.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Area of Activity: LAW ENFORCEMENT AND LEGAL REFORMS ON CHILD PROTECTION, INCLUDING IMPLEMENTATION OF INTERNATIONAL LEGAL STANDARDS

### Strengthening Community Capacity for Protection and Promotion of Children’s Rights in Benin

**EC Internal Number:** 50527

**Summary:**
Promote and protect the rights of children in difficult situations in order to improve their life conditions. The project-team is actively involved in the coordination and placement of resources with stakeholders who provide direct logistical support for children and parents in need.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 25/02/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months

**Beneficiary:**
CARE FRANCE
13 Rue Georges Auric, Cap 19, 75019, Paris, France

**Max Grant Amount:** € 730,128,00

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

### Institutional Building and Strengthening for Children’s Rights in Albania

**EC Internal Number:** 139494

**Summary:**
Improving the protection of children’s rights in Albania by influencing government policies and strengthening the Children’s Rights Branch of the Ombudsman Institution in the regions of Tirana and Korca.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/09/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 7 Months

**Beneficiary:**
ALBANIA NGO RESOURCE CENTRE
Rruga Brigada 8, Pallati I ri jeshil, SHK.1, AP.25Tirana, Albania

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,558,50

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th>CHILDREN + PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Promotion of Awareness and Protection of Rights of the Disadvantaged Children in China</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>126016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>INSTITUTE OF LAW OF CHINESE ACADEMY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote awareness and protection of the rights of disadvantaged children in China, in particular to girl-children. Advocacy the integration of international standards on Children's Rights and gender equality into domestic laws, policies, and actions to promote the legal protection of the rights of children with Disabilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>15 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 75.000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>75,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Project Title:** | **All Children Loved and Equal** |
| **EC Internal Number:** | 87943 |
| **Beneficiary:** | CHARITABLE CENTER OF SOCIAL PROTECTION OF HOMELESS CHILDREN MUNIS |
| **Summary:** | Increase the protection of the rights and interests of disabled children through carrying out rehabilitation actions and training program on the Convention of Children Rights and Tajik legislation. |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** | 1/03/2005 |
| **Duration of the Project:** | 12 Months |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 41.895,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** | 64,53% |

| **Project Title:** | **Theatre Play on the Rights of the Disabled Children** |
| **EC Internal Number:** | 121964 |
| **Beneficiary:** | LEBANESE WELFARE ASSOCIATION FOR THE HANDICAPPED |
| **Summary:** | The main specific objective of this project is to provide a high-profile focus on the right of children with disabilities to social in inclusion and their rights not to be discriminated against on the grounds of their handicap. |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** | 7/12/2006 |
| **Duration of the Project:** | 12 Months |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 38.477,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** | 74,50% |
### Area of Activity:

**Right Protection Action for Migrant Workers in Hainan, China**

**EC Internal Number:** 87466  
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/12/2004

**Summary:**
Promote and protect the rights of migrant workers and improve the social status of the disadvantaged group of migrant workers and their relatives of Hainan province (Haikou city) by establishing a training and educating centre for migrant workers; organising grassroots activities by volunteers, events, and forum on Rights Protection of Migrant Workers.

**Beneficiary:** MIGRANT WORKER MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION OF LONGHUA DISTRICT HAIKOU CITY  
Rm 1701, Jianxin Longhua, Building 8, Wenhua Road, Haikou China  
www.wailaigong.net  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 48,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 48.73%

---

### Area of Activity:

**Re-enforcement of Grassroots Dalit Organisations in South India for the Protection of Fundamental Dalit Rights and for Awareness Campaigns Concerning an Effective Consideration of the Rights.**

**EC Internal Number:** 118393  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007

**Summary:**
Re-enforcement of grassroots Dalit organisations in South India for the protection of fundamental Dalit rights and for awareness campaigns for the effective consideration of the rights.

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION POUR LE DEVELOPPEMENT ECONOMIQUE REGIONAL  
31 rue de Reuilly, 75012, Paris France  
www.ader-france.org  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 377,118,10  
**EU Contribution:** 79.94%

---

### Area of Activity:

**Civil Society Approach towards Achieving Equality and the Realisation of the Rights of Scheduled Castes in India**

**EC Internal Number:** 118411  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007

**Summary:**
Promote and defend the rights of schedule castes/ Dalit communities by using national and international human rights and anti-discriminatory legislations and instruments by making the state more accountable as well as equipping Dalits to better access to justice and to their economic and social rights.

**Beneficiary:** CHRISTIAN AID  
35-41 Lower Marsh, Waterloo, SE1 7RL, London England  
www.christian-aid.org.uk  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 762,033.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

---

### Area of Activity:

**Dalit Development Project (DDP)**

**EC Internal Number:** 63615  
**Duration of the Project:** 60 Months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/05/2004

**Summary:**
Improving the living conditions of the Dalit Community in a sustainable way in 4 Panchayat areas. Improving their understanding of their problems and build capacity to solve them, the economic and social situation of women, and the economic situation of Dalits and their living conditions.

**Beneficiary:** KARL KUEBEL STIFTUNG FÜR KIND UND FAMILIE  
Darmstädter Str. 100, 64625, Bensheim Germany  
www.kkstiftung.de/index.php?article_id=11  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 408,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 75.00%
**FIGHT AGAINST RACISM, XENOPHOBIA AND DISCRIMINATION**

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**

*Advancing Equality, Tolerance, and Peace Among Young Religious and Cultural Leaders*

**EC Internal Number:** 122893

**Summary:**

Promote the adoption of new knowledge and understanding about experience on equality, tolerance, and peace, through cultural values and classical literature, dissemination of equality, tolerance, peace teachings/discourse, and capacity enhancement of young religious and cultural leaders in peace advocacy.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/11/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** YAYASAN LEMBAGA KAJIAN DAN PENGEMBANGAN SUMBERDAYA MANUSIA

**Address:** JL H Ramli No 20A RT 002/003, Menteng Dalam Tebet, 12870, Jakarta, Indonesia

**Website:** www.lakpesdam.or.id

**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,986,15

**EU Contribution:** 95,00%

---

**Project Title:**

*Community Centres for the Empowerment of Indian Women in Malaysia*

**EC Internal Number:** 34307

**Summary:**

Empowerment of Indian women to express and defend their rights and gain greater self-esteem and control over their own lives and personal and social relationships as a way to fight against the discrimination, marginalization and social exclusion of the impoverished Indian minority in urban and suburban Malaysia.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** FRIEDRICH NAUMANN STIFTUNG

**Address:** Postfach 900 1 64, Alt-Nowawes 67, 14437, Potsdam-Babelsberg Germany

**Website:** www.fnst-freiheit.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 931,607,00

**EU Contribution:** 52,42%

---

**Project Title:**

*Enhancing Social Equity and Inclusion through Empowerment Awareness and Advocacy in Arghakhanchi District*

**EC Internal Number:** 126183

**Summary:**

Eliminate all form of discrimination and bring greater social equity and inclusion in Arghakhanchi district, by increasing the access to education, employment, sanitation and hygiene, and water supply; empowerment and advocacy; and capacity building of local group in order to be self reliant to bring greater social equity and inclusion.

**Starting Date of Activities:**

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,068,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

**Project Title:**

*Dalit Welfare Empowerment and Inclusion for Justice and Equality*

**EC Internal Number:** 91555

**Summary:**

Raising awareness of Human Rights, increase socio-economic situation, and push for better access to services, especially for Dalit women and Dalit youth and children.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** DALIT MAHILA SANGH ASSOCIATION

**Address:** Kupondole, Lalitpur, Po Box 4366, Kathmandu Nepal

**Max Grant Amount:** € 62,367,26

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
### Project Title: Promoting Human Rights of Dalit Communities in Arghakhanchi district

**EC Internal Number:** 126094  
**Summary:**
Contribute to the protection and promotion of human rights of Dalits from grassroots level initiation through a demand driven campaign in Arghakhanchi.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 18,506.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

### Project Title: Human and Dalit Rights Integrated Project (HADRIP)

**EC Internal Number:** 112772  
**Summary:**
Increase the human rights awareness and to reduce instances of caste and gender based discrimination while concurrently increasing the capacity of Dalit women and families to promote their own development through enhanced educational and social opportunities and to participate more effectively and fully in civic and public affairs.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,833.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

### Project Title: Dalit Rights and Inclusion Project (DRIP)

**EC Internal Number:** 91505  
**Summary:**
Reduce instances of caste and gender based discrimination while concurrently increasing the capacity of Dalit women and families to promote their own development through enhanced educational and economic opportunities.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 39,075.75  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

### Project Title: Combating Xenophobia and Discrimination against Dalits in Nepal

**EC Internal Number:** 34135  
**Summary:**
Combat Xenophobia and Discrimination against the Dalit community in Nepal, through the promotion of the human rights of Dalit men, women and children at local, national and international levels and enabling them to claim their social, economic, cultural and constitutional rights provided by the constitution of Nepal and international human rights Charters.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/04/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 421,445.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%
### Area of Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe-Asia Exchange Project on Experiences of the Politics of Recognition</td>
<td>SOUTH ASIA FORUM FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>31792</td>
<td>75 Months</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
<td>€ 363.724,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Raising awareness among minority and indigenous peoples communities and leaders on the use of autonomous arrangements as a means to reach a peaceful coexistence among groups within the frame of a country.</td>
<td>Unit D, 7th Floor, Mongkong, Commercial Centre, Kowloon China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 14/07/2003</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 363.724,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 75 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 80,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title:

**Combating Caste Discrimination in South Asia**

| Summary: Combat discrimination through research, training activists on the use of national human rights mechanisms and accessing the UN Special Rapporteur on Racism and United Nations Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination to address caste abuses and campaigning for development of laws to fight caste discrimination and enforcement of the existing laws. | |
| Duration of the Project: 36 Months                                           | Max Grant Amount: € 598.516,00                    |
| Starting Date of Activities:                                                 | EU Contribution:                                 |

### Project Title:

**Fight Against Racial Discrimination and Xenophobia in Dominican Republic**

| Summary: Investigation regarding racist attitudes; seminars for teachers, journalists, medical doctors, legislators, military personnel on human rights and non-discriminatory practises; painting, music, poetry as means of promotion. | |
| Duration of the Project: 42 Months                                           | Max Grant Amount: € 652.000,00                    |
| Starting Date of Activities: 22/05/2003                                      | EU Contribution: 76,17%                          |

### Project Title:

**Armenia & Azerbaijan on the Crossroads of Neither War or Peace: How to Overcome the Stereotypes**

| Summary: Contribute to the refurbishment of tolerance in mutual relations between Armenia and Azerbaijan, consequently in the South Caucasus in general by overcoming the stereotypes through changing the propaganda patterns and arguments. | |
| Duration of the Project: 12 Months                                           | Max Grant Amount: € 48.343,09                    |
| Starting Date of Activities: 1/06/2004                                      | EU Contribution: 90,23%                          |
### Fight Against Racism, Xenophobia and Discrimination

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**

**Schools for Civil Integration**

**EC Internal Number:** 91483

**Summary:**

Fight against discrimination of ethnical minorities in Qvemo Qartli region through mobilization of relevant communities for improving teaching of the State language. 10 School Boards and 10 Sakrebulos will organizationally be strengthened and their communities mobilized, and 5 community projects, aimed at the State language teaching improvement, will be supported.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTRE FOR TRAINING AND CONSULTANCY

**Address:** 30 Vaza Pashavela Av., apt 7-8, 0177, Tbilisi

**Country:** Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 76,908,28

**EU Contribution:** 78,15%

---

**Project Title:**

**TV Story - It is Your Right**

**EC Internal Number:** 91610

**Summary:**

Support the rule of law and the fight against corruption, fight against torture and combat discrimination against religious and ethnic minorities through the production of a 4-5 minutes feature, one feature per week, which will be aired by TV station “Imedi” which is based in Tbilisi.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** FOUNDATION INTERNEWS GEORGIA

**Address:** 14/22 Iashvili str., 0105, Tbilisi

**Country:** Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 51,843,42

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Healthy Child – Strengthened Community – Integrated Society**

**EC Internal Number:** 91481

**Summary:**

Combat the escalating trend toward ethnic socio-economic conflicts within the population of Samtske-Javakheti region targeting 9-14 year old children, the most sensitive and forward-looking part of the society, in order improve the social environment of the target region and re-train the younger generation by largely apolitical means.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** RUGBY SUPPORTING LEAGUE

**Address:** 49a I.Chavchavadze Av., 0162, Tbilisi

**Country:** Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 75,360,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,27%

---

**Project Title:**

**Making Waves: A Community Radio Project for Georgia**

**EC Internal Number:** 102625

**Summary:**

Promote the rights of Armenian and Azeri minorities by establishing a sustainable radio station in each region, the initiative will enable local people to voice their opinions, receive key information, play an active role in democratic processes.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** THE BBC WORLD SERVICE TRUST

**Address:** Bush House Room 904 NE Strand, PO Box 76, Strand, WC2B 4 PH, London

**Country:** United Kingdom

**Max Grant Amount:** € 400,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue – the Best Way for Problem Resolution</td>
<td>91613</td>
<td>THE UNION OF DEMOKRAT MESKHS</td>
<td>1/02/2005</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 65,028,82</td>
<td>87.84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-communal Centres for Youth (ICY) - Georgia</td>
<td>34296</td>
<td>WORLD VISION DEUTSCHLAND E.V.</td>
<td>25/05/2003</td>
<td>40 Months</td>
<td>€ 672,000.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Public Campaign to Combat Racism, Xenophobia, Anti-Semitism and Ethnic Discrimination in the Multi-National Russian Federation.</td>
<td>34437</td>
<td>BUREAU ON HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>19/08/2003</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>€ 1,138,112.00</td>
<td>76.48%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**

**Ethnic Minorities and Access to Justice**

**EC Internal Number:** 53945

**Summary:**

Improve access to justice amongst ethnic minorities in Russia, increase legal knowledge and third sector skills of ethnic minority associations as well as the level of professionalism amongst the police and local authorities. Bridge building activities will be used to promote mutual understanding of problems and to facilitate cooperation in their solutions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 10/06/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 572,550,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Beneficiary:** EUROPEAN DIALOGUE LIMITED

175 Goswell Road, EC1V 7HJ, London

United Kingdom

**Project Title:**

**Three in One (a Training Course: Interactive Training Methods (in the Human Rights content) for Teachers and Pedagogy Students).**

**EC Internal Number:** 82909

**Summary:**

Combat human rights abuses in the context of conscription for military and alternative civil service, by a training seminar in Moscow; regular human rights monitoring; a series of round tables on monitoring outputs; a final conference in Moscow; preparation of regional reports and a consolidated Inter-Regional Report on human rights on military conscription.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 96,270,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,74%

**Beneficiary:** LAW PROTECTION UNION OF KARELIA REPUBLIC

Lenin av. 10-A, Office 11, 185035, Petrozavodsk, Karelia Region

Russia

**Project Title:**

**Building Capacity of School-based Media in Voronezh to Do Ethical Reporting about Minorities**

**EC Internal Number:** 82888

**Summary:**

Strengthening the potential of the Ombudsman Institute and Human Rights Commissions on all levels in the sphere of struggle with discrimination and law-enforcement arbitrariness. To achieve this goal a training course for staff members of Ombudsmen and HR Commissions will be developed.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 57,527,14

**EU Contribution:** 89,27%

**Beneficiary:** MOSCOW GROUP OF ASSISTANCE TO IMPLEMENTATION OF HELSINKI ACCORDS

Bolshoy Golovin per. 22/1, Moscow

Russia

www.mhg.ru

**Project Title:**

**Academy of a Municipal Democracy**

**EC Internal Number:** 82847

**Summary:**

Reduce human rights violations during conscription. Project activities include seminars for NGO leaders, a conference, research work, legal clinic for conscripts and their families, and publications.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 45,004,80

**EU Contribution:** 87,90%

**Beneficiary:** NIZHNY NOVGOROD REGION COMMITTEE OF SOLDIERS MOTHERS

Prospekt Gagarina 28, office 61, 603098, Nizhniy Novgorod

Russia
### Project Title: **Human Rights for Russia’s Refugees**

**EC Internal Number:** 70833  
**Summary:** Promote and defend the human rights of applicants for refugee status from outside the CIS region in the area of Moscow. Activities include provision of information to asylum-seekers with the intention of protecting their human rights; legal advice work to applicants for refugee status.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Beneficiary:** OPORA REGIONAL HUMANITARIAN AID ORG ANISATION FOR REFUGEES ASSOCIATION  
**Address:** Shosse Entuziastov 50 B, 111123, Moscow  
**Russia**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 39,943,64  
**EU Contribution:** 87,80%  
**Summary:**

**Project Title:** From Ignorance to Influence: Citizens Jury Campaign for the Freedom of Association

**EC Internal Number:** 82537  
**Summary:** Raise the level of legal protection afforded to young men aged 16-17, men of conscript age aged 18-27 and enlisted men by engaging 12 law department students and 14 other volunteers to staff a legal clinic on questions of conscription and military service.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Beneficiary:** SMC - THE SOLDIERS MOTHERS COUNCIL  
**Address:** O. Koshevogo str, 19, 180019, Pskov  
**Russia**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 26,973,24  
**EU Contribution:** 81,50%  
**Summary:**

**Project Title:** Strengthening Diversity

**EC Internal Number:** 31699  
**Summary:** Reduce the incidence of racial harassment and discrimination against women and children from ethnic minorities and migrant communities, victims of domestic or sexual violence when they are seeking help and support from statutory and community organisations in Russia.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/06/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 28 Months  
**Beneficiary:** WOMEN’S AID FEDERATION OF ENGLAND LBG  
**Address:** PO Box 391, BS99 7WS, Bristol  
**United Kingdom**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 635,839,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%  
**Summary:**

**Project Title:** Releasing Indigenous Multiculturalism through Education (RIME)

**EC Internal Number:** 31843  
**Summary:** Contribute to combating racism, xenophobia, ethnic discrimination and related intolerance through implementing the priorities in the Durban Declaration, encouraging a gendered approach to combating racism and ethnic discrimination and developing a sustainable series of activities targeting young people in the region.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Beneficiary:** UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK  
**Address:** Centre for the Study of Global Ethics, School of Public Policy, B15 2TT, Birmingham  
**United Kingdom**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 897,774,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
FIGHT AGAINST RACISM, XENOPHOBIA AND DISCRIMINATION

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**

**Brazil’s 2004 World Cultural Forum**

**EC Internal Number:** 85131

**Summary:**
Supporting the World Cultural Forum which will take place in Sao Paolo from June 26th to July 4th, 2004, to promote cultural diversity by supporting cooperation in the field of culture.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 7 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
ASSOCIACAO DE PROMOTORES CULTURAIS INDEPENDENTES - REDE BRASIL  
Rua Santo Antonio 316, Sala 45, 01314000, Sao Paulo, Brazil  
www.rede-brasil.org or www.forumculturalmundial.org  
Max Grant Amount: € 500,000,00  
EU Contribution: 54,93%

**Latin America**  
**Brazil**

---

**Project Title:**

**Black Women’s Right to Health in Brazil**

**EC Internal Number:** 118493

**Summary:**
Promote the black women rights to health, at the local level through capacity-building courses on human rights for “popular prosecutors” in Sao Paolo, and at national level by raising awareness about the importance of the Inter-American Convention against All Forms of Racial Discrimination, and to pressure the Brazilian government to adopt it.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
CONECTAS HUMAN RIGHTS  
RUA PAMPLONA, 1197, CASA 4, 01405 030  
SAO PAULO, SP  
Brazil  
www.conectas.org  
Max Grant Amount: € 315,333,20  
EU Contribution: 125,00%

**Latin America**  
**Brazil**

---

**Project Title:**

**Support and Education to Stop Historic Discrimination of Afro-Colombians in Bogotá, Cali and Cartagena**

**EC Internal Number:** 132527

**Summary:**
Foster a human rights culture among the civil society in Colombia, giving special emphases against racism, exclusion and discriminatory practices. Additionally, it intends to build the capacity of Afro-descents communities to advocate their fundamental rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
ASOCIACION NACIONAL CIMARRON  
Calle 13 NO 5 63 Oficina 403, Bogotá  
Colombia  
Max Grant Amount: € 100,000,00  
EU Contribution: 94,47%

**Latin America**  
**Colombia**

---

**Project Title:**

**Support in the Association Process of 120 Afro-Colombian Communities to Fight for the Recognition of their Traditional Territories and Ethnic-cultural Rights**

**EC Internal Number:** 34284

**Summary:**
Strengthening the capacity of Afro-Colombian grassroots organizations to take active part in governance and leadership in advocating their fundamental rights, which includes civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/04/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
COMITATO INTERNAZIONALE PER LO SVILUPPO DEI POPOLI ONLUS  
Via Germanico 198, I - 00192 Roma  
Italy  
www.cisp-ngo.org  
Max Grant Amount: € 595,726,00  
EU Contribution: 78,82%

**Latin America**  
**Colombia**
Area of Activity:

Project Title:

Strengthening the Capacity of the Indigenous Groups in Colombia to Promote and fully Exercise their Rights

EC Internal Number: 104256

Summary:
Advocates for the recognition of the collective rights of 84 indigenous groups, members of the National Indigenous Organization of Colombia by using international human rights mechanisms and procedures.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: FUNDACION PAZ Y TERCER MUNDO
C/ Sombrerería n°2-3; 48005 BILBAO (Vizcaya)
Spain
www.ptmmundubat.org
Max Grant Amount: € 413,361,45
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Project Title:

Promotion and Protection of Collective Rights of the Emberá Indigenous Group

EC Internal Number: 104310

Summary:
Promotes the collective rights of the Emberá indigenous group and the active participation of youth and women leadership to advocate for their traditional forms of government and culture.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: HILFSWERK AUSTRIA - OSTERREICHSICHES HILFSWERK FUR INTERNATIONALE ZUSAMMENARBEIT
Ebendorferstrasse 6/5, 1010 Wien
Austria
www.hilfswerk.at
Max Grant Amount: € 484,414,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Project Title:

Observatory of the Development of Public Policies Concerning Indigenous Groups

EC Internal Number: 104502

Summary:
Establishment of an Indigenous monitoring centre to follow up the development of policies on ethnic rights, its analyses and publishing results; build the capacity of indigenous organizations and activists to participate in policy-making decisions.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary: MUGARIK GABE ORGANIZACION PARA LA AYUDA Y COOPERACION CON PAISES DEL TERCER MUNDO
C/Zumarraga N. 7 Bajo-Izq, E-48006, Bilbao
Spain
Max Grant Amount: € 340,038,00
EU Contribution: 79,00%

Project Title:

Strengthening the Capacity of the Antioquia Indigenous Group to fully Exercise their Rights

EC Internal Number: 34211

Summary:
Support international action to provide politic, humanitarian and economic aid to Indigenous peoples in risk by the armed conflict. Further, it seeks to raise awareness about the emergence of the human rights situation.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/06/2003
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: MUGARIK GABE ORGANIZACION PARA LA AYUDA Y COOPERACION CON PAISES DEL TERCER MUNDO
C/Zumarraga N. 7 Bajo-Izq, E-48006, Bilbao
Spain
Max Grant Amount: € 694,128,17
EU Contribution: 77,37%
### FIGHT AGAINST RACISM, XENOPHOBIA AND DISCRIMINATION

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**

**Promoting Sustainable Monitoring of Racial Discrimination against Afro-Colombians**

**EC Internal Number:** 132526  
**Beneficiary:** UNIVERSIDAD DE LOS ANDES FUNDACION  
**Summary:** Promoting national and international mechanisms to protect the rights of Afro-descendants in Colombia, as well as monitoring discrimination and prejudices against them.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Project Title:**

**Human Rights and Maya Social Participation against Racism and Discrimination in the Western Upland of Guatemala**

**EC Internal Number:** 66102  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIAZIONE CULTURALE COOPERAZIONI INTERNAZIONALE SUD SUD  
**Summary:** Create, expand and strengthen the structures, conditions, opportunities and guarantees the participation of the indigenous peoples, with full respect for their identity and the exercise of their rights.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/08/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 33 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 571,457.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

**Project Title:**

**Promoting Indigenous People’s Rights in Guatemala through Information and Advocacy**

**EC Internal Number:** 104488  
**Beneficiary:** DANCHURCHAID  
**Summary:** The project specific objectives are to reduced racism and discrimination; to increase rights under the law; facilitate access to decision making processes at local, national and international level of Mayan indigenous women and youths. Therefore, it seeks the implementation of provisions on Identity and Rights of the Indigenous People as defined in the Peace Agreements of 1996 and other international conventions.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 477,286.77  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

**Project Title:**

**Project Kiem – Knitting Networks against Impunity**

**EC Internal Number:** 88928  
**Beneficiary:** STICHTING HIVOS (HUMANITARISCH INSTITUUT VOOR ONTWIKKELINGSSAMENWERKING)  
**Summary:** Accelerate the process against the racism and impunity culture in Guatemala by awareness raising. Emphasis is given to the subjects of discrimination, land conflict, violence against women, and human rights violations against defenders of the law.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 809,829.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity: Promotion of Social Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities in the Areas of Sta. Rosa de Valencia and San Pedro de Caracas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Promoting Social Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities in the Areas of Sta. Rosa de Valencia and San Pedro de Caracas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 124428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Support and promote the principle of non-discrimination to persons with disabilities referred to in the legal instruments, through a change in the identification patterns and elimination of prejudices and falsely opinions that reinforce the idea of inferiority or disability by integrating effectively the persons with physical, sensorial, and/or mental limitation to the society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 75,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/09/2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity: Latin America Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> One Hand Cannot Clap on its Own.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 95948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Prevent the socio-educational exclusion of children and adolescents who are in a fragile psycho-social situation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 40,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 21/12/2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity: Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Defending the Rights of Refugees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 109511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Reduce the discrimination against displaced persons and refugees who reside in Al-Haggana; make the local community aware of refugee issues; facilitate contact between refugees and local NGOs that provide services to them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 54,439.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 6/12/2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity: Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Combating Racism by Implementing the Programme “I spy with my little eye” in Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 102622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Combating exiting racist attitudes and prejudices between the Jewish and the Arab sectors in the Israeli society. It provides Jewish and Arab educational communities with a pedagogic tool to promote tolerance and respect different cultures and traditions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 300,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/05/2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Title: Increasing Presence, Monitoring Absence: Combating Discrimination Against Palestinian Citizens of Israel

**EC Internal Number:** 31849  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION FOR APPLIED SOCIAL RESEARCH  
51 Allenby Street, Po Box 9132, 31090, Haifa, Israel  
**Summary:** Increase the presence of the Palestinian minority in Israeli public and political consciousness and alert the society at large to discriminatory legislative and policy initiatives, to the question of the minority’s collective status, and to the importance of their public opinion.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 897,937,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%  

### Project Title: Bedouin Citizens for Equal Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 31528  
**Beneficiary:** COMMUNITY ADVOCACY  
1 Yehuda Hanassi, PO Box: 81300, 91300, Jerusalem, Israel  
**Summary:** Empower the Bedouin community as claimants to equality in the realm of social rights; particularly vis-à-vis housing, health, education, work and social welfare; by developing individual capacity building towards policy change in the context of social rights advocacy.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/05/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 48 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 279,583,00  
**EU Contribution:** 76,00%  

### Project Title: Campaign against Racism

**EC Internal Number:** 31746  
**Beneficiary:** MOSSAWA CENTER THE ADVOCACY CENTERFOR ARAB CITIZENS OF ISRAEL  
2 Khoury Street, Evel 12, Po Box 4471, 31043, Haifa, Israel  
**Summary:** Change the relations between the Jewish majority and Arab minority in Israel by decreasing the most extreme expressions of racism such as violence, hate speech and discriminatory legislation, and to work for an atmosphere of improved tolerance and inter-group understanding.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/05/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 614,652,00  
**EU Contribution:** 78,67%  

### Project Title: Combating Racism and Conflict Transformation in Israel

**EC Internal Number:** 102680  
**Beneficiary:** MOSSAWA CENTER THE ADVOCACY CENTERFOR ARAB CITIZENS OF ISRAEL  
2 Khoury Street, Evel 12, Po Box 4471, 31043, Haifa, Israel  
**Summary:** Combat racism and transform inter-communal relations between Jewish majority, Arab minority, and ethnic groups including Russian, Ethiopian, Mizrahim and Reform Jewish communities in Israel, by cultivating inter-communal understanding, respect for the rights of all minorities, and prevention of inter-group conflict and violence.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 298,660,00  
**EU Contribution:** 73,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIGHT AGAINST RACISM, XENOPHOBIA AND DISCRIMINATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Association for Civil Rights in Israel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Israel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 105892</td>
<td>Beneficiary: THE ASSOCIATION FOR CIVIL RIGHTS IN ISRAEL 64 Kanfei Nesharim Street, 91000, Jerusalem Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address the discriminatory policies and practices implemented by the state and municipal authorities that violate the fundamental right of the Palestinian East Jerusalemites to adequate housing and reasonable living conditions.</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 99.168,66 EU Contribution: 77,92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bedouin Education: Mobilizing Community Activism for Equal Access to Education</strong></td>
<td><strong>Israel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 31926</td>
<td>Beneficiary: THE NEW ISRAEL FUND-SHATIL 9 Yad Harutzim Street, Po Box 53410, 91534, Jerusalem Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliminate discrimination in the area of education for the Bedouin population of Israel in the Negev region, and advance the rights of the Bedouin community to culturally appropriate, quality education services, equal to those available to the Jewish population.</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 659.460,00 EU Contribution: 71,37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awareness raising of the Principal Responsible of Applying the Law and Judiciary Assistance to the Rights of Ethnic Minorities and Victims of Discrimination in the East Congo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Democratic Republic of Congo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 31503</td>
<td>Beneficiary: ACTION POUR LA PROMOTION ET LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DES PERSONNES DEFAVORISEES Po Box 233, Bukavu Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise awareness among key players in law enforcement according to the situation and the rights of ethnic minorities, indigenous peoples and all who are victims of discrimination in the East of the Democratic Republic of Congo and facilitate them with a better access to justice and administrative departments of the State on equal basis.</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 456.957,56 EU Contribution: 98,07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forum Youth Citizenship</strong></td>
<td><strong>Democratic Republic of Congo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 131705</td>
<td>Beneficiary: ASSOCIATION VICANOS CLUB Avenue Femmes Katangaises 5, Lubumbashi Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educate people about the dangers of xenophobia and racism, and encourage respect for human rights, particularly those of ethnic minorities, children and women.</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 60.000,00 EU Contribution: 81,38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**

**Project Title:** The Association for Civil Rights in Israel

**Area of Activity:**

**EC Internal Number:** 105892

**Duration of the Project:** 21 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/10/2005

**Beneficiary:** THE ASSOCIATION FOR CIVIL RIGHTS IN ISRAEL 64 Kanfei Nesharim Street, 91000, Jerusalem Israel

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99.168,66

**EU Contribution:** 77,92%

**Project Title:** Bedouin Education: Mobilizing Community Activism for Equal Access to Education

**Area of Activity:**

**EC Internal Number:** 31926

**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2003

**Beneficiary:** THE NEW ISRAEL FUND-SHATIL 9 Yad Harutzim Street, Po Box 53410, 91534, Jerusalem Israel

**Max Grant Amount:** € 659.460,00

**EU Contribution:** 71,37%

**Project Title:** Awareness raising of the Principal Responsible of Applying the Law and Judiciary Assistance to the Rights of Ethnic Minorities and Victims of Discrimination in the East Congo

**Area of Activity:**

**EC Internal Number:** 31503

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2003

**Beneficiary:** ACTION POUR LA PROMOTION ET LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DES PERSONNES DEFAVORISEES Po Box 233, Bukavu Democratic Republic of Congo

**Max Grant Amount:** € 456.957,56

**EU Contribution:** 98,07%

**Project Title:** Forum Youth Citizenship

**Area of Activity:**

**EC Internal Number:** 131705

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/02/2007

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION VICANOS CLUB Avenue Femmes Katangaises 5, Lubumbashi Democratic Republic of Congo

**Max Grant Amount:** € 60.000,00

**EU Contribution:** 81,38%
### FIGHT AGAINST RACISM, XENOPHOBIA AND DISCRIMINATION

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Support for Protection of Menja Ethnic Minorities of Bita & Decha Woreda, Kefa Zone, Southern Nation Nationalities People’s Regional State, Ethiopia  
**Sub-Saharan Africa**  
**Ethiopia**  
**EC Internal Number:** 88979  
**Beneficiary:** ACTION AID ETHIOPIA ASSOCIATION  
**Summary:** Initiate the processes of mitigating and eradicating social discrimination and create an enabling environment for genuine social equality and integration among all segments of the society in Bita and Decha Woredas of the Kefa zone in particular, and the Southern Nation Nationalities and People’s Regional State (SNNPRS) in general.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%  

**Project Title:** Maasai Indigenous Peoples’ Rights Initiative  
**Sub-Saharan Africa**  
**Kenya**  
**EC Internal Number:** 104194  
**Beneficiary:** MAINYIOTO PASTORALIST INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION  
**Summary:** Build the capacity of the Maasai indigenous peoples to participate meaningfully in National and International processes that are essential to their survival, livelihoods and fundamental rights through applied research, documentation & dissemination of research findings, training workshops, and participation in international & regional conferences on indigenous peoples.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 260,659,80  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%  

**Project Title:** Advocating for Enforcing Inheritance Rights in South East Nigeria  
**Sub-Saharan Africa**  
**Nigeria**  
**EC Internal Number:** 125651  
**Beneficiary:** THE HUMAN RIGHTS LAW SERVICE INCORPORATED TRUSTEES  
**Summary:** Discourage the derogatory inheritance rights practices in Southeast Nigeria, using the Mojekwu V Mojekwu decision as a precedent, where the judiciary pronounced as primitive and discriminatory, the Oli-ekpe custom of the Nnewi people of Anambra State, Nigeria as repugnant to natural justice, equity and good conscience.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/11/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 82,761,63  
**EU Contribution:** 93,00%  

**Project Title:** Dialogues - Bosnia & Herzegovina  
**Western Balkans & Candidate Countries**  
**Bosnia & Herzegovina**  
**EC Internal Number:** 118377  
**Beneficiary:** BIRO ZA LJUDSKA PRAVA TUZLA  
**Summary:** Advocate the adoption of a new legislation in line with European standards, policies and existing practices. Specific objectives are monitoring and reporting the practical implementation of the Protection of National Minorities’ Rights law.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 153,441,42  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
### FIGHT AGAINST RACISM, XENOPHOBIA AND DISCRIMINATION

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**

**Education for Social Justice - Bosnia & Herzegovina**

**EC Internal Number:** 118430

**Summary:**

Work the discrimination issue in schools to foster a culture of Human Rights and cease systematic oppression of children in 12 regions of BiH.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 153,829.58

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Beneficiary:** CENTAR ZA OBRAZOVNE INICIJATIVE

STEP BY STEP UG

Kralja Tvrta 1/1, 71000, Sarajevo.

Bosnia & Herzegovina

www.coi-stepbystep.ba

---

**Project Title:**

**Ethnic Reintegration in North-Eastern Bosnia & Herzegovina:**

**Enhancing Minority Participation in Local Governments**

**EC Internal Number:** 31504

**Summary:**

Contribute to the process of reintegration of minority returnee communities spread over North-Eastern Bosnia, municipal officials and domicile population in selected municipalities. The project will help strengthen community boards and associations representing minorities to enable better advocacy of their rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 27/08/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 31 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 494,493.18

**EU Contribution:** 79.18%

**Beneficiary:** COMITATO INTERNAZIONALE PER LO SVILUPPO DEI POPOLI ONLUS

Via Germanico 198, I - 00192, Roma.

Italy

www.cisp-ngo.org

---

**Project Title:**

**Strategies for Achieving Rights for the Roma minority in Bosnia & Herzegovina**

**EC Internal Number:** 118512

**Summary:**

Promote and protect Roma rights at the local level in BiH, including civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights. Based on relevant experiences from other countries, the project-team will implement a set of actions to empower Roma NGOs and activists to better advocate their rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 295,277.20

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

**Beneficiary:** EUROPEAN DIALOGUE LIMITED

Goswell Road 175, EC1V 7HJ, London.

United Kingdom

www.europeandialogue.org

---

**Project Title:**

**Srebrenica – Potocari, Memorial and Cemetery Project**

**EC Internal Number:** 75736

**Summary:**

Include the names of all victims of Srebrenica genocide in the memorial centre. The memorial wall will symbolize the time and the crime, which took place in July, 1995. Further, some of the burials and tombstones will be financed.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2001

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 250,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

**Beneficiary:** OFFICE OF THE HIGH REPRESENTATIVE

Emerika Bluma 1, 71000, Sarajevo

Bosnia & Herzegovina

www.ohr.int
### Area of Activity:

**Project Title:**

**Promoting Anti-Discrimination Laws and Practice in Bosnia & Herzegovina**

**EC Internal Number:** 118508  
**Summary:**

Promote the adoption of an anti-discrimination legislation that recognizes equality of rights, with special emphasis on minority groups by raising awareness at national and community levels about the importance of adopting and implementing anti-discrimination legislation and policies in the European Integration context.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 282,707,00  
**EU Contribution:** 78,78%

**Beneficiary:** PILI ALAPITVANY / PILI FOUNDATION  
Kiraly Utca 14, 9700, Szombathely  
Hungary  
www.pili.org

### Bosnian Roma Human Rights Project

**EC Internal Number:** 115720  
**Summary:**

Cease racial discrimination and other human rights violations against Roma people by strengthening democratization and good governance. It also aims to build the capacity of Roma community leaders, youth and civil society organizations to take active part in governance and leadership and to advocate for social justice and Human Rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 262,797,00  
**EU Contribution:** 79,28%

**Beneficiary:** STICHTING CARE NEDERLAND  
Juffrouw Idastraat 11, 2513 BE, The Hague  
Netherlands  
www.carenederland.org

### Go and See

**EC Internal Number:** 73630  
**Summary:**

Promotes youth exchange and strengthens inter-ethnic and inter-religious tolerance by mediating contact between young people from the same age but from different ethnicities and religions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/11/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 46,511,62  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Beneficiary:** UDRUZENJE MLADIH LUNA RUDO / YOUTH ASSOCIATION LUNA  
Trg Oslobodjenja 1, 73260, Rudo  
Bosnia & Herzegovina  
www.luna.ba

### Council of Schools Under One Roof

**EC Internal Number:** 73635  
**Summary:**

Democratization of the school system by creating awareness among teachers, parents and children from two secondary schools about Human Rights, conflict resolution, democracy, civil society, advocacy and lobbying issues.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 25/10/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 21,574,75  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Beneficiary:** UG OMLADINSKI CENTAR GORNJI VAKUF/USKOPLJE  
Bratstva i Jedinstva 10, 70240 Gornji Vakuf-USkoplje  
Bosnia & Herzegovina
**FIGHT AGAINST RACISM, XENOPHOBIA AND DISCRIMINATION**

### Area of Activity:

**Improved Media Coverage of Ethnic and Minority Issues through Training for Editors and Civic Groups**

**EC Internal Number:** 73557  
**Beneficiary:** VESTA HUMANITARNA ORGANIZACIJA  
Djordja Mihajlovica 4, 7 000, Tuzla  
Bosnia & Herzegovina  
www.vesta.ba  

**Summary:**  
Promote a positive role of the media in counteracting discrimination and xenophobia, and preventing conflict. The targets groups are minority and ethnic community groups and editors from local radio stations in 8 municipalities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 25/10/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,676,12  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

### Project Title:

**Advance Human Rights for Roma minority in Bosnia & Herzegovina**

**EC Internal Number:** 118392  
**Beneficiary:** WORLD VISION OF IRELAND  
The Mews, Garland House, Rathmines Park, Dublin 6  
Ireland  
www.wvi.org  

**Summary:**  
Protection of Human Rights and the emancipation of the Roma minority in BiH. The specific objective is to strengthen Roma capacity to hold government bodies accountable on their obligations as stipulated by the 2005 BiH Roma strategy and action plans.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 23 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 392,310,02  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Project Title:

**Breaking the Vicious Circle of Xenophobia against Roma: a Youth Campaign to support Inter-Ethnic Dialogue within the Croatian Society**

**EC Internal Number:**  
**Beneficiary:**  

**Summary:**  
Educational youth activities and capacity building programmes for Youth NGOs

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2001  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 46,050,00  
**EU Contribution:**

### Project Title:

**Croatian Association for the Promotion of Patients’ Rights**

**EC Internal Number:**  
**Beneficiary:**  

**Summary:**  
Preparation, presentation and public discussion of a proposal on the law of patients’ rights

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 42,000,00  
**EU Contribution:**

### Project Title:

**Towards a Human Rights Culture,**

**EC Internal Number:** 73620  
**Beneficiary:** EUROPE HOUSE SLAVONSKI BROD  

**Summary:**  
Develop the skills of teachers and youth educators on human rights issues such as racism, intolerance, xenophobia and anti-Semitism.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 487,955,68  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
### Area of Activity:

**Project Title:**

**The New School**

**EC Internal Number:** 74038

**Summary:**

In an attempt to address the issue of segregation in primary school in the war affected areas of Vukovar and Baranja this project will develop an educational plan/curriculum which will promote tolerance and the respect of personal qualities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/07/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**

NANSEN DIALOGUE CENTER  
Vijenac Ivana Mazuranica 5, 31000, Osijek  
Croatia  
www.ndcosijek.hr

**Max Grant Amount:** € 47,300,00  
**EU Contribution:** 50,31%

---

**Project Title:**

**Fellowship through Inter-Ethnic Cooperation in the 5 Multiethnic Clubs in Skopje, Kumanovo and Tetovo**

**EC Internal Number:** 87881

**Summary:**

Contribute towards understanding and cooperation between teaching staff and students with different ethnical backgrounds and strengthen activities of 5 multiethnic clubs.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**

FIRST CHILDRENS EMBASSY IN THE WORLD MEGJASHI - REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA  
Kosta Novakovic 22a, 1000, Skopje  
FYROM (Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia)

**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,958,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Living in Multiethnic Environment – Citizens with Equal Rights, Opportunities and Protection - FYROM**

**EC Internal Number:** 118417

**Summary:**

Improve the status of minorities groups and strengthen capacities for active participation in public policy making on the local and national level.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months

**Beneficiary:**

FOUNDATION OPEN SOCIETY INSTITUTE - MACEDONIA  
Buljane Sandanski 111, PO Box 378, 1000, Skopje  
Macedonia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 979,983,00  
**EU Contribution:** 75,46%

---

**Project Title:**

**Touching the Elephant: Understanding Macedonia’s current history**

**EC Internal Number:** 87876

**Summary:**

Fight against the divisive effect of teaching history while encouraging ethnic Macedonian and ethnic Albanian history teachers to develop a shared understanding of the armed conflict in 2001.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months

**Beneficiary:**

HELSINKI COMMITTEE HUMAN RIGHTS OF REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA  
Dame Gruev 8/5, 1000, Skopje  
FYROM (Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia)

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,870,00  
**EU Contribution:** 79,49%
Area of Activity:

Project Title: Youth Activists – Combating Racism, Xenophobia and Discrimination and Promoting the Rights of Minorities among Young People of Different Ethnic Background in the Towns of Leskovac, Vranje and Vranjska Banja.

EC Internal Number: 102848

Summary: Combat racism, xenophobia and discrimination and promoting the rights of minorities among young people of different ethnic background in the towns of Leskovac, Vranje and Vranjska Banja.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/12/2005

Duration of the Project: 16 Months

Beneficiary: CARE INTERNATIONAL DEUTSCHLAND EV

Dreizehmorgenweg 6, D 53175, Bonn
Germany

Max Grant Amount: € 300,000,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Project Title: Promoting Minority Rights in the Future through Reparation for Human Rights Abuses in the Past

EC Internal Number: 113153

Summary: Promote the protection of minority rights in Serbia, Montenegro and Kosovo, by identifying past human rights abuse victims; securing relevant evidence; providing legal support; representing the victims in civil proceedings in order to obtain reparation; and outreach activities aimed at increasing public awareness of human and minority rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2006

Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: FOND ZA HUMANITARNO / HUMANITARIAN LAW FUND

Makenzijeva 67, 11110, Belgrade
Serbia
www.hlc.org.yu

Max Grant Amount: € 226,945,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Project Title: Project for Initiating Local Social Policies of Reconciliation in Favour of Roma People

EC Internal Number: 107448

Summary: Contribute to the programmes against social exclusion of the Roma communities.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2006

Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary: ASSOCIATION FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL AND CULTURAL LIFE

Bereketzade Mah. Kule Cikmazi SK., NO:9/2 Kuledibi-Galata/Beyoglu, Istanbul
Turkey

Max Grant Amount: € 53,545,50
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title: Establishing the Psychological State of Temporary Refugee Females and Children in Turkey and a Proposal for Enhancing their Living

EC Internal Number: 74846

Summary: Enhance the living conditions of temporary refugees in Turkey, who fall into the responsibility areas of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) and of the Turkish authorities.

Starting Date of Activities: 26/02/2004

Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: MAZLUMDER - ORGANISATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND SOLIDARITY FOR OPPRESSED PEOPLE

Necatibey Cad. No 22-23 Kizilay, 06430, Ankara
Turkey

Max Grant Amount: € 41,565,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%
### Area of Activity:
**Combating Discrimination and Promoting Minority rights in Turkey**

#### Implementation of minority rights protection in Turkey to European standards (the Copenhagen criteria), benefiting the target group of minorities in Turkey, several million people – including Kurds, Syrians, Armenians, Greeks, LAZ, and ALEVIS, in order to combat racism and xenophobia and preventing conflict.

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Max Grant Amount:** € 471,960.00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Beneficiary:** MINORITY RIGHTS GROUP LBG

54 Commercial Street, E1 6LT, London

United Kingdom

www.minorityrights.org

---

### Project Title:
**Journalism for Tolerance**

**Summary:**
Strengthen awareness of racism and discrimination using journalism (radio, television, newspaper)

**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/04/2002

**Max Grant Amount:** € 483,310.00

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Beneficiary:** FEDERATION INTERNATIONALE DES JOURNALISTES AISBL/ INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF JOURNALISTS

Rue de la Loi 155, Centre International de Presse, Résidence Palace Bloc C, 1040, Brussels

Belgium

---
### FIGHT AGAINST RACISM, XENOPHOBIA AND DISCRIMINATION

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Enhancing Social Equity and Inclusion through Empowerment Awareness and Advocacy in Arghakhanchi District  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FORUM ASSOCIATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,068.00

**Project Title:** Combating Caste Based Discrimination through Tele-serial  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** JAGARAN MEDIA CENTER ASSOCIATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 45,521.00

**Project Title:** Combating Caste Discrimination in South Asia  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** SOUTH ASIA HUMAN RIGHTS DOCUMENTATION CENTRE  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 598,516.00

**Project Title:** Sustainable Development Program for Ajara Ecommigrants  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** INDEPENDENT JOURNALISTS HOUSE UNION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000.00

**Project Title:** Combating Hit speech - A civic Position of Russian NGOs and the Mass Media  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** SOCIAL INFORMATION AGENCY  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 45,830.32

**Project Title:** Asylum Support and Tolerance Building Activities in Lithuania  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** LITHUANIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 250,886.00

**Project Title:** OHCHR Preparatory Conference for the Chilean World Racism Conference  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 535,871.00

**Project Title:** Building Equality Through Diversity  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** COORDINADORA NACIONAL DE DERECHOS HUMANO ASOCIACION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 400,000.00

**Project Title:** Protection of the Human Rights of Migrant Workers and Asylum-seekers in Lebanon  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** CARITAS SWEDEN  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 761,300.00
### FIGHT AGAINST RACISM, XENOPHOBIA AND DISCRIMINATION

**Area of Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rebuilding of International Trust through the Return Process in BiH</strong></td>
<td>SRPSKO GRADJANSKO VIJECE</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support to the Return Process</strong></td>
<td>UDRUZENJE MLADIH LUNA RUDO / YOUTH ASSOCIATION LUNA</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Towards a Human Rights Culture,</strong></td>
<td>EUROPE HOUSE SLAVONSKI BROD</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treatment of Refugees from Former Yugoslavia and Kurdish Refugees from Turkey</strong></td>
<td>ERNST &amp; YOUNG EUROPE</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting the Rights of Minorities. Promoting Roma Rights in Turkey</strong></td>
<td>EUROPAI ROMA JOGOK KOZPONTJA ALAPITVANY / EUROPEAN ROMA RIGHTS CENTER</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Max Grant Amount:**

- **€ 28,728.00**
- **€ 20,148.00**
- **€ 487,955.68**
- **€ 23,473.63**
- **€ 360,956.50**

**EU Contribution:**

- **100.00%**
- **100.00%**
- **100.00%**
- **100.00%**
- **77.72%**
Project Title:
Promoting Racial Tolerance and Securing Equality of Traditionally Excluded Groups in Latin America

EC Internal Number: 126277

Summary:
Address discrimination, in particular racial and ethnic discrimination, and the rights of traditionally excluded groups in Latin-America, to secure their rights in the framework of Inter-American Commission for Human Rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 22/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary:
ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES
17th Street & Constitution Avenue, NW,
20006, Washington DC,
United States

Max Grant Amount: € 650,000.00
EU Contribution: 80.00%
## GOVERNANCE

### Area of Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
<th>Summary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governing Water</td>
<td>64197</td>
<td>LIVE AND LEARN ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>Raise awareness about good governance and promote inter-ethnic dialogue using water as a community issue and “Learning Circles” as an implementation tool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transforming our Communities through Good Governance</td>
<td>55706</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC</td>
<td>Establish and promote the University as a good governance resource base for selected programmes, research and information offered to the wider community in the South Pacific region and the European Union.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project of Creation of the Armenian Economic Court Web-Based Information Centre</td>
<td>74651</td>
<td>ARMENIAN PUBLIC RELATIONS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Strengthen public-private partnership by facilitating active interaction and communication between public authorities, civil society, and the private sector.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountability to Community</td>
<td>76746</td>
<td>INFORMATION EDUCATIONAL CENTRE CONTRIBUTING TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>Support to strengthening the law and democratic principles of governance in local self-government bodies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14/01/2004</td>
<td>83 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/04/2003</td>
<td>84 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/06/2004</td>
<td>10 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/06/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity:

**Project Title:**
*European Regional Master’s Degree in Democracy and Human Rights in South-East Europe (EU-SEE-MA)*

**EC Internal Number:** 110245

**Summary:**
Development and the implementation of regular teaching activities at Master’s level in the fields of Human Rights and Democratization Processes in South-East Europe (SEE). The main objective is to educate post-graduate students on Human Rights, Democracy, peace and development within the framework of the European integration process.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 10/11/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**
UNIVERSITET U SARAJEVU - CENTRE FOR INTERDISCIPLINARY POSTGRADUATE STUDIES
Zmaja od Bosne 8, 71000, Sarajevo.
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.cps.edu.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.123.253,47

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Summary:**

**Project Title:**
*Booklet about State Institutions and Public Administration*

**EC Internal Number:** 73692

**Summary:**
Through the publication of a booklet on State Institutions & Public Administration the project will contribute to the promotion of the Good Governance.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
GONG
Trg bana Jelacica 15/IV, 10000, Zagreb
Croatia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49.900,00

**EU Contribution:** 78,07%

**Summary:**

**Project Title:**
*Public Participation in Environmental Decision-making Process (Promoting Aarhus Principles)*

**EC Internal Number:** 74039

**Summary:**
Contributes to the promotion of the Aarhus Convention principles through developing and publishing relevant training manuals, organizing trainings for government officials, NGOs, business and media representatives,

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
REGIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL CENTRE FOR CENTRAL AND EASTERN EUROPE, COUNTRY OFFICE CROATIA
Ady Endre UT 9 - 11, 2000, Szentedre
Hungary
www.rec-croatia.hr

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50.000,00

**EU Contribution:** 72,20%
**GOVERNANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Bangladesh-Birth Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 650,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>65,07%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Promoting the Development of Democracy in Burma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>FRIEDRICH-EBERT-STIFTUNG EV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 920,006,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Promoting Sustainable Democratisation in Fiji : The Civic Challenge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>CCITIZENS CONSTITUTIONAL FORUM LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 346,913,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 34 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>64,01%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Awareness Raising and Training Project for Citizenship Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>CONSEIL NATIONAL D'OBSERVATION DESELECTIONS ASSOCIATION CNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 95,175,55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 7 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>86,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Support to the Civil Society Participation and Democracy in Haiti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>OXFAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 600,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Proposal for Ensuring a Free and Fair Electoral Process in JAMAICA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>CAFFE CITIZENS ACTION FOR FREE ANDFAIR ELECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 198,158,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Popular Participation in the Elections and Representative Government</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>TRANSPARENCY INTERNATIONAL PNG INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 280,260,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 22 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>89,01%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Enhancing Public Participation in the decision making process in Armenia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 80,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>82,75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Independent Life: from Present - to Future Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>SKARP HEALTH CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 80,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 14 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>84,62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of Activity</td>
<td>Project Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Programme EC-CoE to Promote and Strengthen Democratic Stability and Prevent Conflict in the South Caucasus Region</td>
<td>CONSEIL DE L’EUROPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Advocacy and Development</td>
<td>INSTITUTE OF DEMOCRACY UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening Democracy and Democracy and Constitutional Development in Central and Eastern Europe and CIS Countries</td>
<td>CONSEIL DE L’EUROPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation of Children and Youth to Promote Democracy</td>
<td>CENTRO DE EDUCACION E INVESTIGACION PARA EL DESARROLLO COMUNITARIO URBANO Y RURAL ASOCIACION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decentralisation and Local Power in Guinea Bissau</td>
<td>CENTRO DE INFORMACAO E DOCUMENTACAO MILCAR CABRAL ASSOCIACAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support to Democratisation and Development in Madagascar.</td>
<td>FIOMBONAN NY FIANGONANA KRISTIANINAETO MADAGASIKARA FFKM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Observatories of Poverty as Tools and Legal Space to Strengthen the Participatory Power of Communities in the Districts Crosses by the Sena Line.</td>
<td>ASSOCIACAO FORUM NACIONAL DAS ASSOCIACOES MOCAMBIANAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion and Implementation of Procurement</td>
<td>EDA-AGENCIJA ZA RAZVOJ PREDUZECAUH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejuvenation of Local Communities</td>
<td>KORAK UDRUZENJE GRADJANJA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citizens' Influence on the Representatives of Elected Authorities</td>
<td>UDRUZENJE GRADJANA DEMOKRATIJA-ORGANIZOVANJE-NAPREDAK</td>
<td>€ 46,802.23</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Opinion Council in Una-Sana Canton</td>
<td>ZENE SA UNE</td>
<td>€ 37,854.91</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Monitoring for Democracy</td>
<td>TURKET INSAN HAKLARI VAKFI / HUMAN RIGHTS FOUNDATION OF TURKEY</td>
<td>€ 90,000.00</td>
<td>77,35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification and Development of Economic and Social Rights Practices in the Private Sector Mining Areas</td>
<td>TURKIYE DEVRIIMCI MADEN ARAMA VE ISLETME ISCILERI SENDIKASI</td>
<td>€ 83,189.00</td>
<td>67,30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Starting date of Activities:**

- 24/12/2004
- 1/11/2004
- 18 Months

**Duration of Project:**

- 18 Months
### Project Title:
**I am a Citizen – Shaping Civic Attitudes among Young People in Ukraine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>128357</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Propagate the idea of civic state and self-government among young people and increasing interest of the Ukrainian youth in local community-related issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>28/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>20 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
FUNDACJA ROZWOJU DEMOKRACJI LOKALNEJ
Ul. Hauke Bosaka 11, 01540, Warszawa
Poland

**Max Grant Amount:** €99,523,45
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

### Summary:

**Project Title:**
**Promoting Human Rights in Nigeria: A Project to Foster Human Rights Informatics through Capacity Building**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>98212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthen the overall capacity of the Civil Liberties Organisation to monitor, document and redress human rights violations and influence the overall human rights environment in Nigeria through advocacy. Train CLO members to collate and investigate violations and host a website to disseminate the information and its activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/08/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
CIVIL LIBERTIES ORGANISATION
13, Soji Adepegba Close, off Allen Avenue, Po Box 11682, Ikeja, Lagos
Nigeria

**Max Grant Amount:** €96,281,00
**EU Contribution:** 84,00%
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: COMBATING CORRUPTION

Project Title: Promoting Democracy and Good Governance by Supporting Administrative Accountability and the Prevention of Corruption in Indonesia (Sumatra)

EC Internal Number: 50558
Beneficiary: 
Summary: Contribute to democracy and good governance in Indonesia by capacity building measures as monitoring and controlling the executive branch of government through administrative accountability, public transparency and the prevention of corruption in Indonesia.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/05/2002
Max Grant Amount: € 661.124,54
EU Contribution: 97,22%

Project Title: Developing a Monitoring System of Regional Government Finance Management

EC Internal Number: 91336
Beneficiary: MASYARAKAT TRANSPARANSI INDONESIA
Summary: Developing a Monitoring System of Regional Government Finance Management, it is an action which focuses on promoting anti-corruption activities, through watchdogs and alliances. The aim of the action is to contribute to good governance practises by promoting a transparent and accountable regional finance management system.
Starting Date of Activities: 11/12/2004
Max Grant Amount: € 85.458,89
EU Contribution: 88,60%

Project Title: Preventing APBD Misuse Through Community-Based Budget Transparency and Monitoring Movement

EC Internal Number: 79923
Beneficiary: PUSAT STUDI PENGEMBANGAN KAWASAN (PSPK) TUNGAL
Summary: Corruption eradication efforts through budget transparency movement initiated by civil society activists and grassroots community by ensuring realization of budget policies and practices fulfilling: participatory, transparency, accountability, and free from corruption principles through public participation in performing budget control.
Starting Date of Activities: 17/08/2004
Max Grant Amount: € 89.109,27
EU Contribution: 94,72%

Project Title: Enhancement of Efficiency of Public Administration by Overcoming Corruption in Kazakhstan Legislation: Analysis of Level of Corruption of the Main Laws of Kazakhstan

EC Internal Number: 106195
Beneficiary: INDEPENDENT INFORMATION AGENCY
Summary: Help state employees and average citizens in order to make state legislation more effective and fair. The analysis should put the mistakes of deputies on display during the legislation process and correct the law making process.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/05/2005
Max Grant Amount: € 37.700,00
EU Contribution: 86,27%
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: COMBATING CORRUPTION

**Project Title:** Towards an Open Society through a Transparent Budget

**Summary:** Provide assistance for the realisation of a transparent State budget by raising awareness about citizen rights to information about the States budgeting activities and through the monitoring of the budget and the spread of information through NGOs and the Mass Media.

**Beneficiary:** JUSTICE CENTER

**EC Internal Number:** 87088

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 26,079,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Beneficiary:** JUSTICE CENTER

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 26,079,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Central Asia Kazakhstan**

**Project Title:** Fighting Corruption Through Civic Education

**Summary:** Educate students about anti-corruption as a first step towards greater civic participation in the fight against corruption in Kazakhstan.

**Beneficiary:** TRANSPARENCY KAZAKHSTAN

**EC Internal Number:** 72554

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 35,185,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Beneficiary:** TRANSPARENCY KAZAKHSTAN

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 35,185,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Central Asia Kazakhstan**

**Project Title:** Campaign against Corruption-Friendly, Legal and Social Settings in Armenia

**Summary:** Enhance the resistance of society against corruption and provide methodological frameworks for combating corruption.

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR COUNTER - TERRORISM ASSISTANCE

**EC Internal Number:** 74633

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 87,72%

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR COUNTER - TERRORISM ASSISTANCE

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 87,72%

**Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus Armenia**

**Project Title:** Development of Local Capacity for Prevention of Illegal Logging in Georgia

**Summary:** Develop the capacity of local stakeholders to prevent corruption and illegal logging in the forestry sector through improved governance, increasing transparency and promotion of sustainable forest use. Strengthen civil society ownership and foster cooperation over the forestry sector.

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION GREEN ALTERNATIVE

**EC Internal Number:** 91730

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 93,127,00

**EU Contribution:** 77,31%

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION GREEN ALTERNATIVE

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 93,127,00

**EU Contribution:** 77,31%

**Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus Georgia**

**Project Title:** Promotion and Protection of Rights of Vulnerable Groups

**Summary:** Strengthen the constitutional state, create conditions for the minimization of corruption, protect the rights of the vulnerable and discriminated groups of people and form a culture of tolerance in the society.

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN OF ABKHAZIA

**EC Internal Number:** 102386

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 47,760,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,60%

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN OF ABKHAZIA

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 47,760,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,60%

**Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus Georgia**
### Project Title: Preventing and Combating Corruption in Georgia through the Reinforcement of Civil Society Pressure and Promotion of Citizens’ Political Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>91614</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Effectively prevent and combat corruption in Georgia by reinforcing civil society pressure and encouraging active public participation in this process. Accordingly, target groups of the project are anticorruption NGOs and their respective communities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>16 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR CHANGE AND CONFLICT MANAGEMENT PARTNERS-GEORGIA ASSOCIATION

12 Griboedov street, 0108, Tbilisi

Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 92,294,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,16%

---

### Project Title: Equality and Peace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>104439</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Create an anti-corruption environment in the community of ethnic minorities with the help of civic and legal education and integration through a wide range of activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>15 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:** CIVIC EDUCATION OFFICE OF SHIDA KARTLI UNION

33 Evdoshvili street, 1400, Gori

Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 39,941,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

### Project Title: Transparency in Schools for Future Generations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>91621</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Lessen the level of corruption in the educational system by developing constructive relationships between schools and local government, and school administration and school boards. Increase the role of society and school boards and make them more active in problem solving among a variety of other activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>13 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:** GEORGIAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION

1 Akhvlediani 1st turn, Telavi

Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 27,996,32

**EU Contribution:** 84,85%

---

### Project Title: Civic Forum for Ethnic Azeris in Kvemo Kartli

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>104550</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Monitor regional budgets, achieve transparency, increase involvement of the local population in budget processes, increase accountability of local district and village administration bodies and corruption mechanisms, reveal facts about corruption and fight against it, facilitate the creation of anti-corruption climate in the societies of five regions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>16 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:** TRANSPARENCY INTERNATIONAL GEORGIA

25 Rustaveli street, Batumi, 6010

Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,801,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,77%
### Community Based Anticorruption Civil Initiative

**EC Internal Number:** 104553

**Summary:**
Monitor regional budgets, achieve transparency, increase involvement of the local population in budget processes, increase accountability of local district and village administration bodies and corruption mechanisms, reveal facts about corruption and fight against it, facilitate the creation of anti-corruption climate in the societies of five regions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 16 Months

**Beneficiary:** YOUNG SCIENTISTS UNION INTELLECT

**EC Internal Number:** 104553

**Beneficiary:** 
25 Rustaveli Avenue, 6010, Batumi
Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,801,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,77%

### Educational Campaign to the citizen’s Access to Public Governmental Information in Mexico.

**EC Internal Number:** 89852

**Summary:**
Promote the knowledge and use of the Transparency law and access to governmental public information inside civil society organisations and public in general, in order to access to relevant public information to its institutional function and the decision making on general public themes.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** ALIANZA CIVICA A. C.
www.alianzacivica.org.mx

**Max Grant Amount:** € 64,092,00

**EU Contribution:** 88,68%

### Citizen Initiative for Transparency and Accountability in Morelos

**EC Internal Number:** 82974

**Summary:**
Monitor the function of four public organisations of the Morelos State in Mexico, in order to develop the capacities of local civil society in accessing and promoting accountability on the part of their government.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/09/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** FUNDAR, CENTRO DE ANALISIS E INVESTIGACION A.C.
www.fundar.org.mx

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 83,72%

### Equipping Civil Society to Combat Corruption in the Arab World

**EC Internal Number:** 58867

**Summary:**
Equip Arab civil society to combat corruption, give it relevant tools and empower it to influence reforms in policies that would promote transparency and accountability in government and business. The target groups are civil society organisations currently or potentially active in anti-corruption, the private sector, government, professional associations and the general public, in the Arab region.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/05/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 41 Months

**Beneficiary:** TRANSPARENCY INTERNATIONAL

**Max Grant Amount:** € 659,666,11

**EU Contribution:** 74,75%
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** COMBATING CORRUPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Good Governance among Palestinian Civil Society Organizations</strong></td>
<td>113150</td>
<td>Strengthening the civil society organizations' capacity to interact with the Palestinian Authority in order to safeguard the rights and interests of various societal groups, and hold governmental bodies accountable; and increasing the pressure for reform of un-democratic trade union federations in the Palestinian territories.</td>
<td>DEMOCRACY AND WORKERS RIGHTS CENTER ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 217,298,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Civil Society through Enhancing the Accountability and Good Governance in the NGO Sector</strong></td>
<td>88750</td>
<td>Combat corruption within Palestinian NGOs and second at enabling these NGOs to play their watchdog role to create a more transparent and an accountable public administration in the Palestinian Autonomous Territories.</td>
<td>KONRAD-ADENAUER-STIFTUNG EV</td>
<td>€ 320,000,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citizenship Action to Promote the Human Rights through the Fight Against Corruption</strong></td>
<td>113260</td>
<td>Carry studies and organise a system to collect information for the mobilisation and raising awareness to fight against corruption.</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION BURUNDAISE DES CONSOMMATEURS ASBL</td>
<td>€ 23,296,00</td>
<td>77,84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening Budget Transparency through Public Participation: Monitoring NEEDS and SEEDS in Nigeria</strong></td>
<td>89443</td>
<td>Promoting Accountable and Transparent Economic Governance as critical element to build the rule of law in Nigeria. In the transition to an open, transparent and accountable State, the civilian government has made some strides in its effort to reduce corruption by reforming erstwhile opaque and largely secretive financial management systems.</td>
<td>CENTRE FOR DEMOCRACY AND DEVELOPMENT CDD INCORPORATED TRUSTEE</td>
<td>€ 1,200,000,00</td>
<td>80,19%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: **COMBATING CORRUPTION**

**Project Title:**
*Anti-Corruption Advocacy and Enhanced Media Perception and Coverage of Corruption using Training, Exposure, Monitoring, Follow-up, Documentation and Publication of at Least Five Corruption Cases with Particular Reference to the EFCC.*

*Sub-Saharan Africa*  
*Nigeria*

**EC Internal Number:** 97751

**Beneficiary:** INTERNATIONAL PRESS CENTRE  
House 11, Dideolu Court, Dideolu Estate, Po Box 15916, Ikeja, Lagos  
Nigeria  
www.ipcng.org

**Summary:**
Engage in anti-corruption advocacy, monitoring of the Economic and Financial Crimes Commission (EFCC) and the Independent Corrupt Practises and Other Related Offences Commission (ICPC) with reference to at least five major cases being prosecuted by the bodies and facilitate greater media understanding and coverage of corruption.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 88.382,00  
**EU Contribution:** 94,00%

**Project Title:**
*Budget Monitoring through the Nigerian Media*

*Sub-Saharan Africa*  
*Nigeria*

**EC Internal Number:** 88403

**Beneficiary:** THE BBC WORLD SERVICE TRUST  
Bush House Room 904 NE Strand, PO Box 76, Strand, WC2B 4 PH, London  
United Kingdom  
www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/trust

**Summary:**
Empower citizens of the six focal states identified by the EC to influence budget formulation and monitor public spending. Through journalism training, the media will be enabled to provide relevant, accurate and easy-to-understand coverage of government revenue streams, budget formulation, and the tracking of expenditure.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.243.746,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Project Title:**
*Corruption Perception Study – 2003*

*Western Balkans & Candidate Countries*  
*Bosnia & Herzegovina*

**EC Internal Number:** 74317

**Beneficiary:** TRANSPARENCY INTERNATIONAL BIH  
Gajeva 2, 78000, Banja Luka  
Bosnia & Herzegovina  
www.ti-bih.org

**Summary:**
Conduct research into public opinion on corruption issues, its analysis and the publishing of results. It intends to map the areas where corruption is most widespread and make comparisons with the 2002 and 2003 surveys.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/11/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 11 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 42.866,34  
**EU Contribution:** 88,13%

**Project Title:**
*Anti-Corruption: Building Community Awareness through Advocacy and Citizen Participation in Local Government Processes*

**EC Internal Number:**

**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:**
Data collection, selection and training of facilitators, public outreach activities, deliberative forums, campaign by organized citizen groups and media.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 37.800,00  
**EU Contribution:**
Area of Activity: COMBATING CORRUPTION

Project Title: 
*Coping with Corruption for Croatian SMEs: Phase II. Breaking the Corruption Spiral*

**EC Internal Number:** 74031

**Summary:**
Decreasing corruption in local SMEs in line with the anti-corruption program of the Croatian government

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2002
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
**Max Grant Amount:** € 27,720.00
**EU Contribution:** 79,00%

**Beneficiary:** UDRUGA ZA DEMOKRATSKO DRUŠTVO
Trg Stjepana Radica 3/II, 10000, Zagreb
Croatia

---

Project Title:
*Against Corruption*

**EC Internal Number:** 74031

**Summary:**
Contribute to promote anti-corruption, by publication of a booklet (+ brochures, CDs, web-site), training of teachers (ToT) as well as pupils from 25 secondary schools (Zagreb, Varaždin, Rijeka, Ogulin, Požega).

**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/05/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
**Max Grant Amount:** € 46,998.68
**EU Contribution:** 79,00%

**Beneficiary:** UDRUGA ZA DEMOKRATSKO DRUŠTVO
Trg Stjepana Radica 3/II, 10000, Zagreb
Croatia
## GOVERNANCE

### Area of Activity: COMBATING CORRUPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Democracy and Good Governance by Supporting Administrative Accountability and the Prevention of Corruption in Indonesia (Sumatra)</strong></td>
<td>FRIEDRICH NAUMANN STIFTUNG</td>
<td>€ 661,124,54</td>
<td>97.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enhancement of Efficiency of Public Administration by Overcoming Corruption in Kazakhstan Legislation: Analysis of Level of Corruption of the Main Laws of Kazakhstan</strong></td>
<td>TAUELSIZ AKPARATTY AGENTIGI</td>
<td>€ 37,700,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening the Role of Mass Media in Involving the Public in the Fight Against Corruption in Armenia</strong></td>
<td>HAKASTVER</td>
<td>€ 79,930,00</td>
<td>84.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Establishment of Anti-Corruption Resources Centres (ACRCs) in Eastern European/NIS Countries</strong></td>
<td>TRANSPARENCY INTERNATIONAL EV</td>
<td>€ 579,049,69</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Empowering Civil Society to Fight Corruption in Francophone West Africa</strong></td>
<td>TRANSPARENCY INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>€ 750,000,00</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index of Corruption Perception</strong></td>
<td>BORBA PROTIV KORUPCIJE BOSNIA I HERCEGOVINA UG</td>
<td>€ 27,977,87</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anti-Corruption: Building Community Awareness through Advocacy and Citizen Participation in Local Government Processes</strong></td>
<td>PARTNERSHIP FOR THE SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>€ 37,800,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Starting date of Activities:**

| 1/05/2002 | 1/03/2007 | 1/01/2002 | 1/03/2002 | 1/03/2002 | 1/03/2002 |

**Duration of Project:**

| 18 Months | 36 Months | 82 Months | 12 Months | |

---

**Beneficiary Organisation:**

- Indonesia, Asia
- Kazakhstan, Central Asia
- Armenia, Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus
- Germany, EU Europe
- Regional Sub-Saharan Africa
- Western Balkans & Candidate Countries, Bosnia & Herzegovina
- Croatia
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE

**Project Title:** Support of Gender Equity on the Local Control Level through Information about Women’s Rights, Provision of Knowledge on Electoral Technologies and Skills on Electoral Process

**Central Asia**

**Beneficiary:** THE UNION OF THE ENTERPRENEURS WOMEN OF KAZAKHSTAN

**EC Internal Number:** 106867

**Summary:** Improve women’s role in society through activating women’s initiatives and facilitating the social, political and economic advancement of women who are applying gender approaches in order to fully participate in the democratic reforms of Kazakhstan.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/11/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 34,386,30

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

**Project Title:** Campaign on Public Awareness

**Central Asia**

**Beneficiary:** THE UNION OF THE ENTERPRENEURS WOMEN OF KAZAKHSTAN

**EC Internal Number:** 111406

**Summary:** Notify and inform the rural grassroots about Human Rights, democratic principles, development of civil initiative in rural areas. The target group is the rural population.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 69,136,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,28%

---

**Project Title:** The Way from a Woman-Leader to a Woman-Deputy in the Republic of Tajikistan

**Central Asia**

**Beneficiary:** SOCIETY UNION JAHON

**EC Internal Number:** 126859

**Summary:** Increase the quantity of women - deputies in Madjlisy of People’s Deputies in cities, regions and areas of Republic of Tajikistan (at 10 percent) in 2008 year; and to overcome public stereotypes about a role of men and women in a society and formation of objective public opinion about their status.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/11/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 85,644,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

**Project Title:** Policy Campaign For Promoting Gender Equality In Ukraine

**Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus**

**Beneficiary:** CENTRE FOR UKRAINIAN REFORM EDUCATION INTERNATIONAL CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION

**EC Internal Number:** 128350

**Summary:** Strengthen the basis for civil society dialogue and democratic discourse, while enhancing equal participation of women on political processes and decision-making.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 27/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 84,308,83

**EU Contribution:** 85,00%
### Elimination of Gender and Age Discrimination in the Labour Market in Ukraine: Education and Action Programme

**Project Title:** Elimination of Gender and Age Discrimination in the Labour Market in Ukraine: Education and Action Programme  

**EC Internal Number:** 86277  

**Summary:** Development of positive environment and conditions for changing current discriminatory practices in the labour market and improving legislation concerning gender discrimination, by providing advocacy and training for governmental officials and policy makers, such as local authorities, local and state parliament deputies, trade unions, NGO and media.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/11/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months  
**Beneficiary:** WEST UKRAINIAN CENTRE WOMENS PERSPECTIVES  
94 Naukova str., apt.193, 79060, Lviv  
Ukraine  
www.women.lviv.ua  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 54,680,00  
**EU Contribution:** 85,25%

### Gender and Governance at Local Level

**Project Title:** Gender and Governance at Local Level  

**EC Internal Number:** 124023  

**Summary:** Establish institutional and community mechanisms in local communities through which principles of gender equality and protection of women's rights can be demonstrated and actively pursued, and enhance the capacities of local communities to actively defend and advance women's rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months  
**Beneficiary:** COPTIC EVANGELICAL ORGANISATION FOR SOCIAL SERVICES ASSOCIATION  
Dr. Ahmed Zaki Street, Block 1331, El Nozha  
Elgedida, PO Box: 162, 11811, Cairo  
Egypt  
www.CEOSS.org.eg  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,03%

### Women in Democratic Transition

**Project Title:** Women in Democratic Transition  

**EC Internal Number:** 108936  

**Summary:** Increase the political participation of Egyptian women as voters, leaders and decision-makers. The project will target women from all governorates in Egypt for awareness raising about the importance of voting and being politically active.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 28/09/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months  
**Beneficiary:** EGYPTIAN CENTER FOR WOMEN'S RIGHTS ASSOCIATION  
135 Misr-Helwan El Zeraay, 2nd floor, suite 3, El Maadi, Cairo  
Egypt  
www.ecwregypt.org  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 66,27%

### Campaign for Women Judges in Egypt

**Project Title:** Campaign for Women Judges in Egypt  

**EC Internal Number:** 110988  

**Summary:** Mobilise local public opinion for the empowerment of women as judges and prosecutors; accomplish non-discrimination on the basis of sex in judicial positions and activate female participation in public life and the administration of state affairs.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Beneficiary:** THE ARAB CENTER FOR THE INDEPENDANCE OF THE JUDICIARY AND THE LEGAL PROFESSION  
8/10 Mathaf El-Manyal Street, 11th Floor, Manyal El-Roda, 11451, Cairo  
Egypt  
www.acijlp.org - www.acicc.org  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 93,025,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women are Full Citizens Too, Empowering Egyptian Women to Actively Participate in the Political Sphere</td>
<td>106875</td>
<td>Increase women’s political participation in the upcoming parliamentarian elections of 2005/2009, the upcoming local councils elections of 2006 and syndicate elections of 2008 following a holistic approach working on the grassroots level, on the women candidacy level to build their capacity and on the advocacy level.</td>
<td>THE ASSOCIATION FOR DEVELOPMENT AND ENHANCEMENT OF WOMEN</td>
<td>30 months</td>
<td>€ 26,980.43</td>
<td>50.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation of and Use of the Equality Index (E.I.) Israel: as an Advocacy Tool for Advancing Civic Equality Between Arab and Jewish Citizens of Israel</td>
<td>121196</td>
<td>Establish for the first time in Israel, a quantitative tool to measure equal distribution of state resources between Arab and Jewish citizens. It will be used to advocate for increased application of equality.</td>
<td>SIKKUY THE CENTER FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF EQUAL OPPORTUNITY</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>€ 42,718.00</td>
<td>60.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Women Seeking to Run in Local Council Elections</td>
<td>83354</td>
<td>Respond rapidly to requests for small-scale financial support for initiatives designed to promote and protect human rights, promote democratisation as well as efforts aimed at conflict prevention and resolution.</td>
<td>CIVIC FORUM INSTITUTE</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 77,729.38</td>
<td>86.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Women Leadership</td>
<td>83394</td>
<td>Prepare leadership groups of women in a number of areas of Bethlehem District in order to improve the situation of women and make a change in the community perspective with respect to the traditional role that is imposed on women.</td>
<td>THE PSYCHO SOCIAL COUNSELLING CENTER FOR WOMEN ASSOCIATION PSCC</td>
<td>13 Months</td>
<td>€ 69,142.01</td>
<td>84.89%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: **EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount:</th>
<th>EU Contribution:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion and Strengthening Equal Rights and Non-discriminatory Treatment of Women</strong></td>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>GRUAJA VERILINDORE E PAPUNE SHOQATES</td>
<td>Raising awareness and encouraging the involvement of women in the social, cultural, and economic life, in enhancing their capacity to independently act as equal citizens and address their needs to build a sustainable role within their community.</td>
<td>121735</td>
<td>€ 39,294,00</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 7/08/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>FORMA F</td>
<td>Select and training women with experience in activism at the local level to become local representatives of their communities at the regional and national levels.</td>
<td>73272</td>
<td>€ 22,906,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women in Public Life: Dialogue with the Government - The Road towards Democracy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 11 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 24/10/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>UDRUZENJE ZENE ZENAMA INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>Strengthening the capacity of women to take active part in governance and leadership. It will select 120 motivated women to receive training on human rights and who could later to become trainers and/or leaders in their own communities.</td>
<td>73638</td>
<td>€ 50,000,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion of Female Leadership in Rural Areas of Bosnia and Herzegovina</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/11/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>76535</td>
<td>€ 28,210,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender and Minorities Towards Citizenship: Concepts and Implementation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/03/2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender Equality: From Concept to Mainstream</strong></td>
<td>CENTRE FOR WOMEN’S STUDIES</td>
<td>73621</td>
<td>Contribute to the promotion of gender equality.</td>
<td>1/10/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 49,500,00</td>
<td>79,07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women@work</strong></td>
<td>WOMEN’S ROOM</td>
<td>96735</td>
<td>Promotion of balanced use of men and women potential at work</td>
<td>1/02/2002</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 37,400,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sexual Rights: Future for Equality</strong></td>
<td>ŽENSKA INFOTEKA</td>
<td>74032</td>
<td>Assist specific target groups to promote their rights, such as: gender equality activists, LGBT (homosexual, bisexual and transgender)</td>
<td>23/12/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 38,591,20</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Legislative Changes Regarding Status of Women in Croatia and its Implementations</strong></td>
<td>ŽENSKA INFOTEKA</td>
<td>74032</td>
<td>Monitor the implementation of the gender-related legislation through questionnaires to governmental committees for gender equality, through media-coverage.</td>
<td>1/10/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 50,000,00</td>
<td>61,25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of Activity:</td>
<td>EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Empowering Social and Political Rights of Women</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>SEKEM DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 95.009.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION DEMOCRATIQUE DES FEMMES DU MAROC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 100.000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>PROJET D'ENCADREMENT DES ENFANTS DEFAVORISES ET MAL NOURRIS ASBL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 69.083.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>CENTRE FOR WOMEN'S STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 28.210.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>SPLIT-HEALTHY CITY ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 37.400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>ERNST &amp; YOUNG EUROPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 21.796.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country:</strong></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

### Project Title:
**Media Access and Education for Human Rights : Bangladesh**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>127049</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote access to media as a means for protecting human rights in Bangladesh by enhancing access to media by professionals, civil society organizations, and the general public, therefore, allowing them to bring human rights issues to public attention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 79,645.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>64,50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:** RELIEF INTERNATIONAL-UK LBG

Queensland Road 82/90, N7 7AS, London
United Kingdom
www.ri.org

### Project Title:
**Promoting Ethics and Professionalism in Indonesian Journalism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>91338</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthen professionalism and ethics of the Indonesian Journalism as well as to mediate and to search settlement of public complaints on news reporting. Additionally, the action is to promote regular dialogues between public and the media.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>8/12/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>15 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 76,308.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>94,70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:** DEWAN PERS

Gedung Dewan Pers, Lantai 7, Jl. Kebon Sirih 32-34, 10110, Jakarta Pusat
Indonesia
www.dewanpers.org

### Project Title:
**Media for Democracy in Indonesia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>63776</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Contribute to create and strengthen conditions for independent and professional journalism, and a democratic media culture, particularly towards journalists working in conflict prone areas of Indonesia and women journalists, through a concerted, comprehensive and strategic programme to support of improved conflict conscious journalism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>11/09/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 537,072.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:** FEDERATION INTERNATIONALE DES JOURNALISTES

Rue de la Loi 155, Centre International de Presse, Residence Palace, Bloc C, 1040, Brussels,
Belgium
www.ifj.org

### Project Title:
**Community Radio: Assisting Indonesia’s new media expansion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>90042</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Assist Indonesia’s burgeoning grassroots radio sector. Through professional development, capacity building, and public advocacy with government and the private media sector, PMI plans to foster the growth of a vibrant and participatory media sector at a critical point in its development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>14/12/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 638,772.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:** INTERNEWS EUROPE ASSOCIATION

14 Cité Griset, 75011, Paris
France
www.internews.fr
### Improving the Quality and Coverage of Human Rights

**Beneficiary:** BISHWAPARIDRISHYA NEPAL  
Lalitpur Municipality Ward No. 2, House Block No. 2/589, Sanepa, Nepal  
www.worlview.org.np

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,431,00  |  **EU Contribution:** 79.66%

#### Summary:
Improving the quality and coverage of Human Rights issues and broadcasting Human Rights messages to remote areas by training 120 media managers and journalists on Human Rights so that they improve the quality and coverage of reporting on Human Rights.

| Starting Date of Activities: | 1/01/2006 |
| Duration of the Project: | 12 Months |

### Promoting Freedom of Expression and Independent Media in Nepal Within a Human Rights and Peace Building Framework

**Beneficiary:** FEDERATION OF NEPALESE JOURNALISTS  
Area Post Office Gaucharan, Kathmandu, Nepal

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000,00  |  **EU Contribution:** 84.12%

#### Summary:
Create and strengthen the conditions for independent and professional journalism in a democratic media culture in Nepal in order to strengthen Human rights and human rights reporting, emphasising on child, women and minority rights, conflict reporting and peace building, the position of women journalists and gender reporting generally.

| Starting Date of Activities: | 1/03/2006 |
| Duration of the Project: | 24 Months |

### Media for Democracy and Good Governance

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR CIVIC EDUCATION PAKISTAN LTD  
www.civiceducation.org  
Po Box 1123, 44000, Islamabad, Pakistan

**Max Grant Amount:** € 93,812,00  |  **EU Contribution:** 89.25%

#### Summary:
Strengthen democracy, good governance and rule of law in Pakistan by achieving a professionally trained free and independent media personnel, engaged actors of civil society by focussed training, appropriate skills transfer and initiative, a sustained dialogue among stakeholders as media professionals, civil society and democratic mandate bearers at all levels.

| Starting Date of Activities: | 1/02/2005 |
| Duration of the Project: | 12 Months |

### NGO Media and Press Centre in Pavlodar region.

**Beneficiary:** FOUNDATION DECENTA  
1 May Street 40, Office 1, 637000, Pavlodar, Kazakhstan  
www.decenta.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 75,430,00  |  **EU Contribution:** 89.00%

#### Summary:
Improve the situation in Human Rights compliance throughout the Pavlodar Region, by supporting local community of Mass Media, non-governmental Media institutions, NGOs and improving the strategy of their cooperation between them and state structures that form and implement informational network in the Oblast.

| Starting Date of Activities: | 1/03/2006 |
| Duration of the Project: | 24 Months |
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

Project Title: Strengthening Principles of Freedom of Expression through Improving Journalists’ Law Skills for Self-defence
EC Internal Number: 116510
Summary: Improve journalists’ skills of legal self defence, by studying the relevant problems, needs and constraints which journalists face in carrying out their jobs, and then publishing a handbook called “100 situations- 100 consultations”

Starting Date of Activities: 1/06/2006
Duration of the Project: 8 Months

Beneficiary: SOZ BOSTANDYGYN KORGAU EDIL SOZ KHALYKARALYK KORY
Office 706, 25, Zhambly street, 480100, Almaty
Kazakhstan
www.adilsoz.kz
Max Grant Amount: € 22,379,40
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title: Strengthening Principles of Political Correctness of Kazakhstan Media Outlets to prevent National, Religious and Social Enmity and Political Antagonism
EC Internal Number: 106856
Summary: Strengthen national, religious and social accord, principles of political pluralism and tolerance in the media through proper coverage of international, inter-religious, social and political problems.

Starting Date of Activities: 9/11/2005
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary: SOZ BOSTANDYGYN KORGAU EDIL SOZ KHALYKARALYK KORY
Office 706, 25, Zhambly street, 480100, Almaty
Kazakhstan
www.adilsoz.kz
Max Grant Amount: € 67,358,00
EU Contribution: 89,09%

Project Title: Strengthening of Democratic Principles of Freedom of Speech through the Enhancement of the Legislative Framework and Court Procedures Involving Mass Media in Kazakhstan
EC Internal Number: 72585
Summary: Promote Human Rights by receiving and disseminating information, expressing personal views, opinions, and convictions. The target group will include journalists, lawyers working on the information law, judges and deputies. A systematic commentary on the Law on Mass Media will be published in a book “Media Law: How to Understand? How to Apply?”

Starting Date of Activities: 3/05/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: SOZ BOSTANDYGYN KORGAU EDIL SOZ KHALYKARALYK KORY
Office 706, 25 Zhambyl Street, 480100, Almaty
Kazakhstan
www.adilsoz.kz
Max Grant Amount: € 31,902,00
EU Contribution: 70,31%

Project Title: Media Ombudsperson Institute
EC Internal Number: 73088
Summary: Establish a Media Ombudsperson Institute (MOI) to represent media in the government, protect journalists’ rights in courts, provide legal consultation to journalists, lobby media law and also serve society in general.

Starting Date of Activities: 7/04/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: INTERNEWS
340 Frunze str. 4th floor, 720011 Bishkek
Kyrgyzstan
Max Grant Amount: € 24,152,00
EU Contribution: 88,43%
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

### Trainings for Independent Journalists on Illumination of Questions of Human Rights through an Ether of TV-news

**EC Internal Number:** 113845

**Summary:**
Raise the professional level of independent journalists and technical personnel on TV and to promote in the development of independent electronic mass-media in Tajikistan.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 10 Months

**Beneficiary:** KHOMA
7 Akademikov Rajabovikh Street, building 1-4, Dushanbe, Tajikistan

**Max Grant Amount:** € 20,167.83
**EU Contribution:** 80,81%

### Independent Media for Civil Integration

**EC Internal Number:** 117714

**Summary:**
Independent Media for Civil Integration

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** CAUCASUS INSTITUTE FOR PEACE DEMOCRACY & DEVELOPMENT
Malexidze Street1, 0193, Tbilisi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 479.576,00
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Fostering Civil Integration Through Education and Freedom of Expression

**EC Internal Number:** 117657

**Summary:**
Foster civil integration through education and freedom of expression

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** FOUNDATION ALPE
Aleksandre Chavchavadze Street 8/33, 0108, Tbilisi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 302.356,10
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Investigative Journalism in Help of Democracy

**EC Internal Number:** 128043

**Summary:**
Enhance freedom of expression and contribute to combating corruption through publicizing objective information about corruption cases and mobilizing public opinion to put pressure on the government to take relevant measures to react to the detected violations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** STUDIO MONITOR ASSOCIATION
Al Kazbergi St 35, Apt 29, 0177, Tbilisi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49.931,00
**EU Contribution:** 72,50%

### Georgia Regional Media Development & Public Accountability Project

**EC Internal Number:** 63817

**Summary:**
Strengthen print media in Georgia, with an emphasis on the regions in order to increase independent, public-interest journalism, by providing journalists with experience and training in international reporting standards and forging links between them and key human rights and civil society activists, helping them recognise their vital role as whistle-blowers.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/11/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** THE INSTITUTE FOR WAR AND PEACE REPORTING (IWPR) LBG
Lancaster House, 33 Islington High Street, N1 9LH, London, United Kingdom

**Max Grant Amount:** € 780.000,00
**EU Contribution:** 52,71%
**GOVERNANCE**

**Area of Activity: INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS**

### Project Title: Enhancing Freedom of Expression, Independent Mass Media and Human Rights Protection in the North Caucasus

**EC Internal Number:** 111669

**Summary:**
Enhance freedom of expression, independent media and human rights protection; to combat human rights violations; and to increase human rights awareness among Russian citizens in the regions of Chechnya and Ingushetiya.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** MOSCOW SCHOOL OF POLITICAL STUDIES  
Bolshaya Nikitskaya, 44/2, office 2-2, 121854, Moscow, Russia  
www.msps.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

### Project Title: Promoting Tolerance among the Journalists of the Russian Federation

**EC Internal Number:** 120962

**Summary:**
Increase the tolerance of Russian journalists towards representatives of ethnic minorities and other vulnerable groups in Russian society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** BUREAU ON HUMAN RIGHTS  
Golovin Per 22B 1B, 103045, Moscow, Russia  
www.antirasizm.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,789.30  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

### Project Title: The Public Campaign to Combat Racism, Xenophobia, Anti-Semitism and Ethnic Discrimination in the Multi-National Russian Federation.

**EC Internal Number:** 103117

**Summary:**
Improving the pattern of media relations with the three branches of regional power in five target regions across Russia and creating a more favourable environment for the media’s performance by raising the level of journalists' legal training through a series of seminars.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 21 Months

**Beneficiary:** GLASNOST DEFENSE FOUNDATION  
4, Zubovsky bulvar, suite 438, PO Box 536, 119021, Moscow, Russia  
www.gdf.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 81,803.04  
**EU Contribution:** 88.00%

### Project Title: Promoting Tolerance among the Journalists of the Russian Federation

**EC Internal Number:** 82876

**Summary:**
Increase the independence and sustainability of Russian regional TV stations and strengthen their partnership with local community in targeted regions by improving the professional level of their staff and creating regional networking and training centres.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** INTERNEWS AUTONOMOUS NON COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATION  
8a Nikirsky Boulevard, 119019, Moscow, Russia  
www.internews.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,717.14  
**EU Contribution:** 84.00%
### Area of Activity: INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

#### Project Title: Eliminating Legal Obstacles to Freedom of Press

**EC Internal Number:** 121007

**Summary:**
Foster independent media and broadcasting by eliminating the legal obstacles to the freedom of press, which prevent it from carrying out a watchdog role.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** LAWYERS FOR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS AUTONOMOUS NON-COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATION

**Address:** Bolshaya Komunisticheskaya Ul 24/28, PO Box 64, Korp 4, 125464, Moskva, Russia

**Website:** www.jurix.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,996,00  
**EU Contribution:** 86,33%

---

#### Project Title: New Life of Old Newspapers: Model of Achieving Independence of Local Press in Russian Regions

**EC Internal Number:** 82899

**Summary:**
Supporting freedom of speech, freedom of expression, and at media and communication development in the Central Black Soil Region. Activities include legal consultations, seminars and publications.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 3/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** MASS MEDIA DEFENCE CENTRE REGIONALFUND

**Address:** 7, Komissarzhevskoi street, ap. 304, 394000, Voronezh, Russia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 79,046,32  
**EU Contribution:** 89,99%

---

#### Project Title: The Advance of Human Rights Education for Militia Training Centres

**EC Internal Number:** 82791

**Summary:**
Train journalists, pressmen, and representatives of non-for-profit sector in five regions of Russia, to support and to enhance freedom of expression, to improve quality and coverage of human rights issues, to empower journalists to take action to defend their rights and be components of institutional framework for the protection of press freedom.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** MOSCOW SCHOOL OF POLITICAL STUDIES

**Address:** Bolshaya Nikitskaya, 44/2, office 2-2, 121854, Moscow, Russia

**Website:** www.msps.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 79,759,89  
**EU Contribution:** 87,42%

---

#### Project Title: New Life of Old Newspapers: Model of Achieving Independence of Local Press in Russian Regions

**EC Internal Number:** 121027

**Summary:**
Provide legal and political conditions for economically successful and socially responsible activities by local newspapers in the competitive market environment and preparing for destating of local media-markets in Russia.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** PRESS DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE SIBERIA

**Address:** Karl Marx Avenue 20 Room 301-A, Building 1, 630092, Novosibirsk, Russia

**Website:** www.sibirp.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,077,73  
**EU Contribution:** 80,09%
### Project Title: Human Rights Teaching project
#### EC Internal Number: 82821

**Summary:**
Expanding opportunities of citizenry living in small municipal local communities to realize their rights to participate in local government and to control the decision-making process in community-relevant issues through enhancing the independence, professionalism, and social responsibility of non-governmental local newspapers.

**Start Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

---

#### Beneficiary:
PRESS DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE SIBERIA
Marx avenue, 20, office 301-а, 630092, Novosibirsk, Russia
www.infosib.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,081,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

### Project Title: Training in Human Rights for Members of Penitentiary Service in Regions Close to Hot Spots in South Russia
#### EC Internal Number: 82862

**Summary:**
Support local community independent media through raising standards of journalism and strengthening its ability to provide the public with the information it needs in order to assume an informed role in self-government.

**Start Date of Activities:** 24/11/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

---

#### Beneficiary:
PUBLIC TELEVISION CENTRE
Bolshaya Moskovskaya 106, Office 706, 173020, Velikiy Novgorod, Russia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 88,00%

---

### Project Title: The Right To Know
#### EC Internal Number: 128388

**Summary:**
Create a community media tool on the basis of Rozmai Media Centre as a radio production studio leading to a virtual regional network to voice the problems of the marginalized groups in Ukraine.

**Start Date of Activities:** 29/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

---

#### Beneficiary:
ROZMAI
Pervomaiskoho 9A, 01023, Kiev, Ukraine

**Max Grant Amount:** € 98,394,22

**EU Contribution:** 84,55%

---

### Project Title: Creation of Centre of Documentation, Research, Studies, and Lifelong Learning for the Journalist of Morocco
#### EC Internal Number: 126848

**Summary:**
Implement a Centre of Studies composed of 3 Units: Documentation, Research and Lifelong learning that would improve the quality and professional value-added of the Union Trade on the National scene as well as an space for reflexion on Media themes and the practice of Journalism.

**Start Date of Activities:** 28/10/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

---

#### Beneficiary:
SYNDICAT NATIONAL DE LA PRESSE MAROCAINNE ASSOCIATION
Avenue prince Moulay Abdellah, 1000, Rabat, Morocco

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 72,10%
### Radio Networking for Democracy in Palestine

**Project Title:**
Radio Networking for Democracy in Palestine

**EC Internal Number:** 61221

**Summary:**
Increase the quantity, the diversity and the professionalism of Palestine independent local radio and will define and strengthen the role of local radio in supporting freedom of expression, local democracy and other fundamental aspects of the civil society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/01/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INTERNEWS EUROPE ASSOCIATION
14 Cité Griset , 75011, Paris
France
www.internews.fr

**Max Grant Amount:** € 461,004,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

### Promote and Raise Awareness on Democracy and Human Rights through Radio Broadcast

**Project Title:**
Promote and Raise Awareness on Democracy and Human Rights through Radio Broadcast

**EC Internal Number:** 113296

**Summary:**
Produce and broadcast of 24 educational radio sessions targeting the rural world and which deal with the problems of Democracy and Human Rights in day to day life.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
MENYA MEDIA ASBL
Po Box 1703, Bujumbura
Burundi

**Max Grant Amount:** € 46,110,00

**EU Contribution:** 78,51%

---

### Support Project of the Congolese Medias

**Project Title:**
Support Project of the Congolese Medias

**EC Internal Number:** 62448

**Summary:**
The project aims to encourage freedom of expression and democratic pluralism through the support of the media Congolese by supporting the structuralization of the profession, defence of the rights and freedom of the press, training, economic aid, regulation and auto regulation of the medias.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/01/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months

**Beneficiary:**
GROUPE DE RECHERCHE ET D'ÉCHANGES TECHNOLOGIQUES
Rue de la Fayette 211-213, 75010, Paris
France
www.gret.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,359,840,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

### Building the Media and the Capacity of Youth Organisations to Promote Human Rights and Democracy

**Project Title:**
Building the Media and the Capacity of Youth Organisations to Promote Human Rights and Democracy

**EC Internal Number:** 88965

**Summary:**
Further the development of democratic modes of interaction on all levels of society so as to allow more effective economic and political governance by strengthening media institutions and local civil societies’ involvement and capacity, through grants and a leadership development program.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INITIATIVE AFRICA ASSOCIATION
Higher 19, Kebeke 50, House 1145, 1123,
Addis Ababa
Ethiopia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 79,988,00

**EU Contribution:** 73,27%
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

Project Title: Media Capacity Enhancement for the Promotion of the Rights of Children and Young People in Ethiopia

EC Internal Number: 111067
Summary: Enhance the capacity of the media by training journalists on the relationship between child rights and media, and by supporting media organizations and the Media Women’s Association of Ethiopia.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 96.650.16
EU Contribution: 68.81%
Beneficiary: RED BARNET
Rosenorns Alle 12, 1634, Kobenhavn V
Denmark

Project Title: Reinforcement of the Multi-Medias of Democratic Republic of Congo, Congo-Brazzaville, Burundi and Rwanda

EC Internal Number: 117653
Summary: Favour the existence of Audiovisual Media that contribute to a political dialogue between civil society, government and medias, allowing the medias to participate fully to stable conduct of democratic processes and reinforce specifically professionalism of the audiovisual media and structuring of the sector.
Starting Date of Activities: 21/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 796.884.00
EU Contribution: 80.00%
Beneficiary: THE OLOF PALME INTERNATIONAL CENTER
Sveanagen 68, 10136, Stockholm
Sweden

Project Title: Promoting Freedom of Expression and Civil Society Involvement in Developing Democratic Media Legislation in Sudan

EC Internal Number: 117804
Summary: Promote a climate of free expression, including a free and independent media and dynamic civil society in Sudan in order to bring about democracy and to ensure economic and social development that meet the needs of all citizens.
Starting Date of Activities: 21/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 831.000.00
EU Contribution: 50.00%
Beneficiary: THE OLOF PALME INTERNATIONAL CENTER
Sveanagen 68, 10136, Stockholm
Sweden

Project Title: Media Freedom, Media Transparency And Media Independence In Albania

EC Internal Number: 139558
Summary: Promoting media independence in Albania through awareness-raising activities such as Round tables and a National Conference, and training workshops for journalists and editors on the European standards in the Media. The project will also establish a Media Watch to monitor and report cases on freedom of expression violations.
Starting Date of Activities: 5/11/2007
Duration of the Project: 8 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 48.982.20
EU Contribution: 90.00%
Beneficiary: ALBANIAN MEDIA INSTITUTE
Rr: “Gjin Bue Shpata” Nr. 8, Tirana
Albania
www.institutemedia.org
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GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

---

Project Title: Media Strategies for Stability and Peace in the Region of South-Eastern Europe, a Media Project for Countries of the Royaumont Process - Phase II

EC Internal Number: 50291

Summary: Continue the second phase of media strategies for stability and peace in the region of South-Eastern Europe, a media project for countries of the Royaumont Process.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2000
Max Grant Amount: € 1,041,781,00
EU Contribution: 88,23%

Beneficiary: Protection of the Pluralistic Media in Electoral Period

EC Internal Number: 117720

Summary: Ensure that no impediment comes limit the principles of neutrality treatment of the media during elections, and encourage professional coverage of the political debate.

Starting Date of Activities: 16/12/2006
Max Grant Amount: € 420,000,00
EU Contribution: 75,00%

Beneficiary: REPORTERS SANS FRONTIERES

Rue Geoffroy Marie 5, 75009, Paris
France
www.rsf.org

Worldwide
Global
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### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnamese Written Press</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION OUEST FRATERNITE</td>
<td>€ 184,532.00</td>
<td>80.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Independent Media for Citizenship and Democracy in Chile</strong></td>
<td>CORPORACION DE DESARROLLO DE LA MUJER LA MORADA</td>
<td>€ 296,282.70</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDI-MEDIA: Cooperation Programme for Intercultural Mediators and Mass Media</strong></td>
<td>UNIVERSIDAD DE GRANADA</td>
<td>€ 219,800.00</td>
<td>70.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support for Radio, Television &amp; Print Media as Catalysts for the Development of Democracy and Human Rights in Nigeria</strong></td>
<td>BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION</td>
<td>€ 835,611.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support for Radio, Television and Print Media as Catalysts for the Development of Democracy in Nigeria/BBC</strong></td>
<td>MOORE STEPHENS LLP</td>
<td>€ 8,413.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reinforcement of the Multi-Medias of Democratic Republic of Congo, Congo-Brazzaville, Burundi and Rwanda</strong></td>
<td>GROUPE DE RECHERCHE ET D’ECHANGES TECHNOLOGIQUES</td>
<td>€ 796,884.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support for the Portuguese-speaking African Media for Fostering a Culture of Peace and Promotion of Human Rights</strong></td>
<td>INSTITUT PANOS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 122,293.00</td>
<td>89.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media for Democracy in Southern Africa: a Programme of Professional Assistance to Journalists and Media Organisations in Southern Africa</strong></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF JOURNALISTS</td>
<td>€ 240,229.20</td>
<td>79.63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Role of Local Media in Strengthening Local Democracy and Development of Civic Society</strong></td>
<td>STINA</td>
<td>€ 50,000.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Media Strategies for Stability and Peace in the Region of South-Eastern Europe, a Media Project for Countries of the Royaumont Process - Phase II</td>
<td>FYRoM</td>
<td>FEDERATION INTERNATIONALE DES JOURNALISTES ASBL</td>
<td>€ 1.041.781.00</td>
<td>88.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment of an Independent Communications Network for Turkey</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>IPS ILETISIM VAKFI</td>
<td>€ 561.843.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Starting date of Activities:**

| FYRoM | 1/10/2000 |
| Turkey | |

**Duration of Project:**

| FYRoM | |
| Turkey | |

**EU_Contribution:**

| FYRoM | |
| Turkey | |

---
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## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** OTHER MEASURES FOR SUPPORTING ELECTORAL PROCESSES

### Project Title:

**An In Depth Analysis of Village Democracy in Anhui Province**

**Beneficiary:** ZHONGHUA RENMIN GONGHEGUO PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

**EC Internal Number:** 56316

**Summary:**

Obtain a clear understanding of how the villagers and local cadres evaluate the development of democracy in their village self-government, to analyze the problems encountered and to come up with suggestions for improvement to be passed on to policy makers and administrators.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 24/12/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 28,579,68

**EU Contribution:** 96,05%

### Project Title:

**Awareness and Training Project for the Observation of the Human Rights**

**Beneficiary:** CONSEIL NATIONAL D’OBSERVATION DEELECTIONS ASSOCIATION CNO

**EC Internal Number:** 97433

**Summary:**

Create and elaborate a manual of awareness and training of Electoral Observation of CNO. Secure the training of 100 Election Observers Educators and 200 Election Observers

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 6 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 92,879,00

**EU Contribution:** 52,00%

### Project Title:

**The Right to Elect and to be Elected in Kazakhstan: Public control over elections**

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION OF SOCIOLOGISTS AND POLITICAL SCIENTISTS

**EC Internal Number:** 72684

**Summary:**

Increase the multiplication effect of Exit Poll research as an instrument of public control over vote counting and electoral practice in Kazakhstan through the preparation of a national Exit Poll survey system during 2004 parliamentary elections (scheduled for October 2004) in Kazakhstan.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,891,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,98%

### Project Title:

**National Scale TOT (Training of Trainers): provision of training workshops on Citizen Participation through Social Partnership and Participation in Election Procedure**

**Beneficiary:** LEAGUE OF TRAINERS

**EC Internal Number:** 72694

**Summary:**

Raise public awareness of citizens’ rights and activate citizen participation by establishing social partnerships and promoting the participation in elections by disseminating techniques of effective citizen participation in the regions through workshops on social partnerships and participation in election campaigns.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 41,445,00

**EU Contribution:** 68,03%
### Project Title: Changing the Public Consciousness of Citizens through Training about Democracy and Participation in Elections

**EC Internal Number:** 72555

**Summary:**
Raise public awareness on electoral, democracy and community development issues. The activities consist of developing, publishing and distributing awareness raising material, training, organising seminars, creating a specialised library and carrying out final research.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Beneficiary:** PAVLODAR REGIONAL SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT  
104 Satpaev Street, Pavlodar  
Kazakhstan  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 23,452,00  
**EU Contribution:** 85,13%  
**Beneficiary:**  
PAVLODAR REGIONAL SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT  
104 Satpaev Street, Pavlodar  
Kazakhstan

### Project Title: Voice-Protection of Voters Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 72569

**Summary:**
Inform citizens on electoral processes and help them to protect their rights, initiate the self-realization process of public and democratic organizations, intensify the activity of Kazakh voters as a decisive element of the election process, build a system of accountable activity of the deputies and monitor the maslihat's activity in Almaty, Semipalatinsk, Tekely.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Beneficiary:** PUBLIC FOUNDATION AR.RUKH.KHAK  
28 Koktem 1, Room 15, Almaty  
Kazakhstan  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 30,296,00  
**EU Contribution:** 88,34%  
**Beneficiary:**  
PUBLIC FOUNDATION AR.RUKH.KHAK  
28 Koktem 1, Room 15, Almaty  
Kazakhstan

### Project Title: Our Choice is Our Future

**EC Internal Number:** 111213

**Summary:**
Focus on the development of the democratic electoral processes in Kazakhstan.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/11/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months  
**Beneficiary:** SEMIPALATINSKFEDERATION OF WOMEN VICTIMS ECHO OF POLIGON  
Eastern Kazakhstan Oblast, Selevina Street 12a, 490035, Semipalatinsk  
Kazakhstan  
www.scddevelopment.kz  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 24,444,40  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%  
**Beneficiary:**  
SEMIPALATINSKFEDERATION OF WOMEN VICTIMS ECHO OF POLIGON  
Eastern Kazakhstan Oblast, Selevina Street 12a, 490035, Semipalatinsk  
Kazakhstan

### Project Title: Voter Education in Georgia

**EC Internal Number:** 70588

**Summary:**
Inform and empower citizens from regional, rural and disadvantaged communities to participate more actively in elections in Georgia and to lobby public officials for their requirements as voters, build the capacity of local trainers and NGOs to conduct outreach with these citizen groups and to assist voter initiatives and train NGOs in technical domestic observation techniques.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/07/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months  
**Beneficiary:** IFES LIMITED GUARENTEE  
Unit 106, Finsbury Business Centre, EC1R 0NE, London  
United Kingdom  
www.ifes.ltd.uk  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 346,323,67  
**EU Contribution:** 79,83%  
**Beneficiary:**  
IFES LIMITED GUARENTEE  
Unit 106, Finsbury Business Centre, EC1R 0NE, London  
United Kingdom

---

**Beneficiary:**  
PAVLODAR REGIONAL SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT  
104 Satpaev Street, Pavlodar  
Kazakhstan

**Beneficiary:**  
PUBLIC FOUNDATION AR.RUKH.KHAK  
28 Koktem 1, Room 15, Almaty  
Kazakhstan

**Beneficiary:**  
SEMIPALATINSKFEDERATION OF WOMEN VICTIMS ECHO OF POLIGON  
Eastern Kazakhstan Oblast, Selevina Street 12a, 490035, Semipalatinsk  
Kazakhstan  
www.scddevelopment.kz

**Beneficiary:**  
IFES LIMITED GUARENTEE  
Unit 106, Finsbury Business Centre, EC1R 0NE, London  
United Kingdom  
www.ifes.ltd.uk
### Inter-Regional Electoral Network of Assistance in Russia (IRENA)

**EC Internal Number:** 117696  
**Summary:** Fostering democratic electoral processes in Russia as a whole and its federal units. The action will strengthen co-operation among electoral observers, civil society stakeholders, and local electoral and legal/judicial communities.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Beneficiary:** EUROPEAN UNIVERSITY AT ST, PETERSBURG  
Gagarinskata Street 3, 191187, St. Petersburg Russia  
www.eu.spb.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 673,370,00  
**EU Contribution:** 79,97%  

### Organisation of Public Campaigns in Order to Increase Citizens' Involvement in Participatory Democracy

**EC Internal Number:** 121006  
**Summary:** Increase citizens’ participation in elections through a voter-education program, which will explain the specifics of the Russian electoral legislation, as well as to involve citizens in an independent election observation.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Beneficiary:** REGIONAL NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION IN DEFENCE OF DEMOCRATIC RIGHTSAND LIBERTIES VOICE  
Pokrovsksiy Boulevard 8/2A, 109028, Moskva Russia  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,996,00  
**EU Contribution:** 83,33%  

### Training Activities Linked to Election Observation and EU Election Observation Missions (Needs II)

**EC Internal Number:** 102430  
**Summary:** Reinforce the quality of the EU Election Observation Missions by training experts and observers and participants, and to create Local Election Observation organisations in the beneficiary countries and to facilitate the creation of a domestic regional network.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 26 Months  
**Beneficiary:** ELECTORAL REFORM INTERNATIONAL SERVICES  
Chancel Street 6, Black Friars, SE1 0UU, London United Kingdom  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,799,910,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%  

### Election Guidelines

**EC Internal Number:** 100964  
**Summary:** Evaluations, audits, seminars, studies, political dialogue and recruitment of experts for the Exploratory Missions (previous Election Observation Missions).  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/04/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 20 Months  
**Beneficiary:** TEA CEGOS CONSORTIUM  
Avenue Adolphe Lacomblé 69, 1030, Bruxelles Belgium  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 169,920,58  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
### Watch, Monitor and Evaluate Egyptian Parliament Elections to Enhance Democratization

**EC Internal Number:** 106983  
**Beneficiary:** THE EGYPTIAN ASSOCIATION FOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION ENHANCEMENT  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/09/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 83,899.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:** Clearly identify the level of democratic development in the Egyptian society in light of numerous recent developments locally, regionally and internationally, and present a scientifically objective evaluation report on the state of democracy in Egypt as well as study and analyze the results of the coming parliamentary elections in Egypt.

### The Egyptian Democratic Status Watch

**EC Internal Number:** 123785  
**Beneficiary:** THE EGYPTIAN ASSOCIATION FOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION ENHANCEMENT  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 84,55%

**Summary:** Support the democratic electoral process in Egypt, assess the progress of democratic electoral process in Egypt, build the capacity of groups of civil society cadres for domestic election observations, develop a tool to be a main source of information on factual events needed by all stakeholders, and raise awareness of the Egyptian People regarding their right to participate in political life.

### Training Journalists to Cover Elections and Write Fair and Unbiased Press Reports

**EC Internal Number:** 107019  
**Beneficiary:** THE EGYPTIAN ASSOCIATION FOR TRAINING AND HUMAN RIGHTS  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/09/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 71,422,74  
**EU Contribution:** 89,98%

**Summary:** Train and develop journalist’s skills for writing press reports following International and scientific press standards, and codes of ethics. Educate them about the different laws that control the elections process and about the rights of candidates and voters. Train them to follow up the roles played by councils and administrations, and develop their skill to evaluate the electoral process.

### Election Observers Training Programme

**EC Internal Number:** 123805  
**Beneficiary:** THE EGYPTIAN ASSOCIATION FOR TRAINING AND HUMAN RIGHTS  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 75,279.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
## GOVERNANCE

### Area of Activity: OTHER MEASURES FOR SUPPORTING ELECTORAL PROCESSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contribution to the UNDG Iraq Trust Fund - Cluster 11 : Support to electoral process</strong></td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME</td>
<td>98332</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>8/01/2005</td>
<td>€ 1,000,000,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exercise your Rights</strong></td>
<td>THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTER OF THE NOOR AL HUSSEIN FOUNDATION</td>
<td>132462</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>2/01/2007</td>
<td>€ 93,604,00</td>
<td>86,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Increasing the Capacities of Political Decision Makers, Professional Organisations and Civil Actors in Human Rights and Elections</strong></td>
<td>LEBANESE ASSOCIATION FOR DEMOCRATIC ELECTIONS</td>
<td>121955</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>23/12/2006</td>
<td>€ 39,564,61</td>
<td>82,86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For a Citizenship Observation of Elections</strong></td>
<td>FORUM DES ALTERNATIVES MAROC</td>
<td>117722</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>25/12/2006</td>
<td>€ 197,152,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GOVERNANCE**

**Area of Activity: OTHER MEASURES FOR SUPPORTING ELECTORAL PROCESSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>Beneficiary: JUHOUD FOR COMMUNITY AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount: € 99,988,00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reinvigorating the Youth Cadres Toward the Developing of the Electoral Processes in Palestine</strong></td>
<td>West Bank / Gaza Strip</td>
<td>Birzeit Al Kherbeh, Issa Abu Daieh Building, Floor 3, Office 6, Po Box 17360, Ramallah West Bank / Gaza Strip <a href="http://www.juhoud.org">www.juhoud.org</a></td>
<td>EU Contribution: 80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 125711</td>
<td>Summary: Create an expert team of Palestinian youth that can help, train and lead the coming election processes in Palestine. Train in voter education, public relations, communication skills and polls. A consultancy office will be established to offer services to candidates and voters.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 9/12/2006</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary: ACCAO PARA O DESENVOLVIMENTO RURALE AMBIENTE ADRA</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount: € 72,506,04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Project to the Democratic Electoral Processes</strong></td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Praceta Farinha Leitao 27 - 1 DT, Luanda Angola</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 110016</td>
<td>Summary: Collaborate with civic education - right to vote and its importance, their role in building national citizenship, peace and reconciliation- to inform the rural population in Angola on the election process such as the election laws, the electoral code of behaviour, independent electoral observations, dissemination of the different politic parties programmes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/08/2006</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary: ACCAO PARA O DESENVOLVIMENTO PESQUISA E COOPERACAO INTERNACIONAL ASSOCIACAO</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount: € 40,000,00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educate for a Conscious Vote</strong></td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Hojiyahenda 56, PO Box 4047, Luanda Angola</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 34,47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 110026</td>
<td>Summary: The project’s objective is to provide civic and electoral education to the voter citizens in the electoral process outgoing in the country in the Luanda and Bengo provinces. From the local participants the Electoral Net will identify people with electoral observing potentials who after proven declaration will monitor all the actions of the process and be able to denounce the possible irregularities solve eventual conflicts and to confirm the result obtained in the local election.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 26/07/2006</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary: ANGOLA 2000</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount: € 90,000,00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civic Education and Electoral Observation</strong></td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>Rua Lameira Jose da Silva, Ex Adolfo de Pina, Casa Numero 19 b/Cave, Ingombotas, Luanda Angola</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 131716</td>
<td>Summary: This project is a support to the National Platform of Elections in Angola through financing of civic education and observation activities ( trainings, material and support at provincial level) .</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 21/12/2006</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title:</td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GoVERNANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area of Activity:</strong> OTHER MEASURES FOR SUPPORTING ELECTORAL PROCESSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electoral Education and Training of the Community Networks in the Municipalities of Cazengo, Lucala, Samba Caju and Ambaca in the Province of North Kuanza</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIACAO ANGOLANA SALVADORA DOS POVOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Av. Revolução Outubro, rua 2 casa n.o 14 - Bairro Cassenda - Luanda Angola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 74.780,27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EU Contribution: 85,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>132012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>The projects aims to contribute to the promotion of civic and electoral education with a special stress on women and young people with awareness raising campaigns in Kwanza North province, in partnership with local/traditional authorities and Provincial Electoral Commission.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>15/12/2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>The project intends to contribute to the strengthen the democratisation process of the country through civic education on elections, human rights, comment of the electoral process, electoral register, importance of political parties and advocacy, having population with active registered voter in four cities in the province of Huambo; and comment the electoral process in the white cities with different tendencies to initiate the electoral register including verification of the voters’ list, rights of electoral campaign by making declarations on the results of the monitoring especially in advocacy and interaction with the provincial electoral commission and provide the results of the comments to the Electoral National platform.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ondaka yo Feca</strong></td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>31/08/2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 98.373,56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>89,16%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>110035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIACAO PARA O SORRISO DA CRIANCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Democracy Builders</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rua B Casa 72 Sede Bairro Sao Joao, Huambo Angola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 90.000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>110014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>The objective of the project, implemented by the Justice and Peace Commission of the Christian Church, is to prepare the citizens for the next elections probably 2007/2008 by means of education on democracy and on the respect to freedom of political choice, to tolerance for the options of the others and in general in the respect for the human rights.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>NATIONAL COUNSELLING CENTRE CENTRONACIONAL DE ACONSELHAMENTO ORGANIZACAO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Project to the Electoral Process in Angola</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rua João de Deus, 45 - Vila Alice - Luanda Angola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 81.280,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>107819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>The project aims to collaborate to the civic education - right to vote and its importance, their role in building national citizenship, peace and reconciliation- and to inform on the election process - such as the election laws, the electoral code of behaviour, independent electoral observations, dissemination of the different politic parties programmes - in six provinces of Angola (workshop, training of activists, radio programme)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/11/2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: OTHER MEASURES FOR SUPPORTING ELECTORAL PROCESSES

Project Title: Contributing to Strengthen the Democratic and Electoral Process in Angola

EC Internal Number: 131975

Summary: The project aims to collaborate to the civic education - right to vote and its importance, their role in building national citizenship, peace and reconciliation- and to inform on the election process - such as the election laws, the electoral code of behaviour, independent electoral observations, dissemination of the different politic parties programmes - in Huambo, Kwanza North and Kwanza South provinces (workshop, training of activists, radio programme)

Starting Date of Activities: 1/04/2007
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 86.960,00
EU Contribution: 86,96%

Beneficiary: NATIONAL COUNSELLING CENTRE CENTRONACIONAL DE ACONSELHAMENTO ORGANIZACAO
Rua João de Deus, 45 - Vila Alice - Luanda Angola

Project Title: National Civic and Electoral Education Programme in Angola

EC Internal Number: 131752

Summary: The overall objectives of the project are : prevention of return to violent conflict as was Angola’s previous experience with elections in 1992 and consolidation of the peace process and the democratisation process in Angola after future elections through the preparation and education of Angolans with the least access to information for future legislative, presidential and municipal elections (civic and electoral education in 6 provinces) and the strengthening of civil society as a partner and counterbalance to government structures.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2007
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 1.000.000,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Beneficiary: STICHTING NEDERLANDS INSTITUUT VOOR ZUIDELIJK AFRIKA
Po Box 10707, 1001 ES Amsterdam Netherlands

Project Title: Promotion of the Democratic Process in the Western Kasai Region (Luiza and Dibaya Territory )

EC Internal Number: 132081

Summary: To promote and develop the culture of election with a view to strengthen democratic dialogue and discourse of the base within civil society in the territories of Dibaya and Luiza. Creation and promotion of dialogue and discourse in the Democratic base within civil society with the possibility of influencing decisions and the management of public affairs.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/03/2007
Duration of the Project: 11 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 84.003,50
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Beneficiary: CONSEIL REGIONAL DES ONG DE DEVELOPPEMENT DU KASAI OCCIDENTAL ASBL
Avenue Concorde 44, Quartier Tshinsa Mbi 70, Kananga
Democratic Republic of Congo

Project Title: Assistance to the National Elections in Ethiopia , 2005

EC Internal Number: 60010

Summary: Strengthen the awareness of, and knowledge on, constitutional and Human Rights during the preparation and implementation of the national elections in 2005 with an emphasis on voters education through various means.

Starting Date of Activities: 6/03/2004
Duration of the Project: 20 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 591.826,00
EU Contribution: 74,79%

Beneficiary: FRIEDRICH-EBERT-STIFTUNG EV
Godesberge Allee 149, 53170, Bonn Germany
www.fes.de
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: OTHER MEASURES FOR SUPPORTING ELECTORAL PROCESSES

Project Title: Promotion of participative Democracy in the Election and Governance Process in the Province of Zambezia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number: 125815</th>
<th>Beneficiary: LIGA MOCAMBICANA DOS DIREITOS HUMANOS ASSOCIACAO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Promote and develop the democratic electoral processes so as to increase the capacities of the civil society actors in the electoral process, that will allow to a bigger participation of the citizens in the democratic life of the Mozambique.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 15/01/2007</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 82,648,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 30 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 83,36%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project Title: Electoral Malpractices Counterpoise Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number: 125636</th>
<th>Beneficiary: CIVIL SOCIETY FOR POVERTY ERADICATION INCORPORATED TRUSTEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Preserve the integrity of the electoral process through mobilization of citizens to protect their electoral mandate, by the formation of community Action Committee, sensitisation and training of target groups on the electoral processes, actions beyond voting (a new kind of civic education aimed at ensuring vigilance to prevent manipulation of figures).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 16/09/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 89,217,19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 95,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project Title: Enhancing Effective Popular Participation in Local Government Democratic Elections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number: 126196</th>
<th>Beneficiary: JUSTICE, DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE CENTRE CATHOLIC ARCHIDIOCESE OF IBADANINCORPORATED TRUSTEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Create effective and enduring framework that support civil actions of the population in order to promote a credible electoral process, and enhance the ability of electorates to actively participate in and promote democracy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 20/09/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 86,525,36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 95,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project Title: Making the Votes Count: Promoting Citizens’ Participation and Protection of their Mandate During the 2007 Elections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number: 125656</th>
<th>Beneficiary: TRANSITION MONITORING GROUP INCORPORATED TRUSTEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Promote active participation of the electorate in the 2007 elections processes and to strengthen their capacity to protect their votes during the elections. The sector this action applies to is voter mobilization and mandate protection.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 15/09/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 92,346,24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 95,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** OTHER MEASURES FOR SUPPORTING ELECTORAL PROCESSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Improving Election Process 2007</td>
<td>COLLABORATION FOR DEMOCRACY CENTRE</td>
<td>30/12/2006</td>
<td>10 Months</td>
<td>87.73%</td>
<td>€ 56,340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voter Education Campaign</strong></td>
<td>HELSINKI ASSOCIATION HUMAN RIGHTS PROTECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Months</td>
<td>89.00%</td>
<td>€ 68,868.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Rights of Citizens and Preparation of Observers for Participation in Elections</td>
<td>FOR THE SAKE OF CIVIL SOCIETY INDEPENDENT CENTER</td>
<td>1/09/2000</td>
<td>38 Months</td>
<td>89.06%</td>
<td>€ 360,153.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing Effective Popular Participation in Local Government Democratic Elections</td>
<td>JUSTICE, DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE CENTRE CATHOLIC ARCHIDIOCESE OF IBADANINCORPORATED TRUSTEES</td>
<td>20/09/2006</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>95.00%</td>
<td>€ 86,525.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network of European for Electoral and Democracy Support</td>
<td>ELECTORAL REFORM INTERNATIONAL SERVICES</td>
<td>8/08/2002</td>
<td>30 Months</td>
<td>89.45%</td>
<td>€ 1,523,455.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Region: Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus

Location: Armenia, Azerbaijan, Sub-Saharan Africa, Nigeria, Worldwide

Global

Worldwide
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity**: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

### Project Title: Media for Democracy in Afghanistan

**EC Internal Number**: 132188

**Summary**: Develop a good understanding of the respect for and participation in a democratic process – and the media’s role within it – in Afghanistan.

**Starting Date of Activities**: 21/12/2006

**Duration of the Project**: 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount**: € 98,710,00

**EU Contribution**: 95,00%

**Beneficiary**: Media for Democracy in Afghanistan

### Project Title: Promoting Government’s Transparency and Accountability through Economic Literacy and Budget Analysis

**EC Internal Number**: 132194

**Summary**: Promote accountable governance and democratic participation at the national, provincial and district levels; to develop the capacity of civil society groups on economic literacy and budget analysis for NGOs, the media, academics, government officials and community members.

**Starting Date of Activities**: 18/12/2006

**Duration of the Project**: 15 Months

**Max Grant Amount**: € 98,671,00

**EU Contribution**: 90,49%

**Beneficiary**: Hamlyn House, MacDonal Road, Archway, N19 5PG, London

**Beneficiary**: United Kingdom

**Beneficiary**: www.actionaid.org.uk

### Project Title: Capacity Building for Democratic Structures

**EC Internal Number**: 50685

**Summary**: Promote the development and establishment of a pluralistic democratic structure at local level, to develop the town councillors’ capacity to carry out their responsibilities towards local development, to promote women participation in local politics, and to support media presence in the provinces of Cambodia.

**Starting Date of Activities**: 5/10/2002

**Duration of the Project**: 41 months

**Max Grant Amount**: € 597,391,10

**EU Contribution**: 79,29%

**Beneficiary**: KONRAD ADENAUER STIFTUNG E.V.

**Beneficiary**: www.kas.de

### Project Title: Using Media to Raise Awareness and Participation in Decentralization

**EC Internal Number**: 98133

**Summary**: Raise awareness, provide information and education, and facilitate participation in the decentralization process through an integrated media campaign. It will also focus on the role of women in the decentralization process by profiling women in commune councils in regards to their role and contribution, and will examine the benefits of decentralization for women in Cambodia.

**Starting Date of Activities**: 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project**: 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount**: € 91,622,20

**EU Contribution**: 80,15%

**Beneficiary**: WOMEN’S MEDIA CENTRE OF CAMBODIA ASSOCIATION

**Beneficiary**: 30 Street 484, P.O.Box 497, Phnom Penh

**Beneficiary**: Cambodia

**Beneficiary**: www.wmc-cambodia.org
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing Villagers' political and social Participation in the rural Area of China's Less-populated Ethnic Group (LPEG) regions: Survey, Training and Policy Studies</td>
<td>RURAL DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE CHINESE ACADEMY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES</td>
<td>126018</td>
<td>Improve the mechanism of rural self-governance in the LPEG regions, to protect the people's right to development and democracy, to enhance the villagers' political and social participation, and to promote the democratisation process in the context of cultural sovereignty and diversity.</td>
<td>€ 70,000.00</td>
<td>78.94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening Democratic Processes in China: Public Participation in Decision-Making</td>
<td>THE RIGHTS PRACTICE LBG</td>
<td>88683</td>
<td>Promote the value of greater public participation in decision-making by researching, designing, and modelling effective and appropriate consultative processes for public policy making in China.</td>
<td>€ 315,847.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy Education: People Driven Local Policy Reform</td>
<td>YAYASAN FIELD</td>
<td>91333</td>
<td>Establish a participative development planning process that results in giving voice to rural citizens in the formation of local policy that reflects their needs and desires.</td>
<td>€ 84,671.50</td>
<td>89.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Health Rights Strengthening through ECOSOC Rights Implementation on Local Public Policy</td>
<td>YAYASAN PUSAT TELAHAH DAN INFORMASI REGIONAL</td>
<td>112216</td>
<td>Strengthening legal guarantee of citizens’ education and health rights by implementation of ECOSOC covenant in legal system in Banten Province, Semarang District and Gresik Municipal.</td>
<td>€ 93,749.61</td>
<td>94.99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

Project Title: Conflict Resolution and Peace-building in Nepal: A Project Proposal for Capacity Building.

EC Internal Number: 112930

Beneficiary: NATIONAL PEACE CAMPAIGN ASSOCIATION

Summary: Contribute to the peaceful resolution of armed conflict in Nepal through civil society mobilization such as training and workshops, study visit to a conflict-affected country, seminars on peace-building strategies, media campaign, and development of early warning system.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006

Max Grant Amount: € 299,520,00

EU Contribution: 100,00%

Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Project Title: Mobilisation of Single Women as Peace Makers in Three Mechi Hill Districts

EC Internal Number: 126186

Beneficiary:

Summary: Incorporate gender perspective into peace building process (reconciliation, re-integration & re-settlement) through involving conflict-affected women themselves as change agents in three Mechi Hill districts (Taplejung, Panchthar and Ilam).

Starting Date of Activities: 1/18/2006

Max Grant Amount: € 49,999,50

EU Contribution: 76,80%

Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Project Title: Female Councillors Political Training & Integrated Life Skills Project

EC Internal Number: 90341

Beneficiary: BASIC EDUCATION FOR AWARENESS, REFORM AND EMPOWERMENT

Summary: Design to educate and train the women councillors through an integrated literacy and political training program to enable them to effectively play their roles as community leaders in the three districts namely Peshawar, Charsadda and Attock.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/04/2005

Max Grant Amount: € 99,355,00

EU Contribution: 89,90%

Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Project Title: Female Councillors Political Training and Integrated Life Skill Project - Extended Programme

EC Internal Number: 106456

Beneficiary: BASIC EDUCATION FOR AWARENESS, REFORM AND EMPOWERMENT

Summary: Support the democratization process in Pakistan through the enhancement of political empowerment of women. The activities focus on building the capacity of female councillors and sensitising Nazims (Coordinator) and Naib Nazims (Assistant to the Nazim) in the process to ensure their support and cooperation towards the female councillors.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/05/2006

Max Grant Amount: € 99,585,00

EU Contribution: 87,32%

Duration of the Project: 18 Months
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

### Project Title: Enhancing Women’s Political Participation

**EC Internal Number:** 90533

**Summary:** Facilitate women to participate independently in the electoral process, help them to articulate their concerns and express them at different levels, and bring women and their issues to the forefront on the national political agenda of the country.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** KHWENDO KOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM  
House no. 130, Street 4, Sector K 3, Phase 3, Hayatabad, Peshawar  
Pakistan  
www.khwendokor.org.pk

**Max Grant Amount:** € 89.438,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.93%

---

### Project Title: Supporting Democratisation in Pakistan through Awareness Raising and Campaigning for Women Political Rights in NWFP and Punjab

**EC Internal Number:** 106472

**Summary:** Support democratisation in Pakistan through the enhancement of women’s political empowerment. Activities encompass awareness raising as well as mobilisation and capacity building of women’s groups, creation of an enabling environment and strengthening of mainstream women's movement for their fundamental rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** SOCIAL ACTION BUREAU FOR ASSISTANCE IN WELFARE AND ORGANIZATIONAL NETWORKING  
H No. 230, Street 4, Sector H 1, Phase II, Hayatabad, Peshawar  
Pakistan  
www.sabawon.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 82.281,00  
**EU Contribution:** 85.00%

---

### Project Title: Training to the Electoral Observation

**EC Internal Number:** 111939

**Summary:** Create an Electoral Observation training to constitute a team of Electoral Observers professional and specialised of 40 well-known Haitian personalities (20 men and 20 women) plus 40 youth active in Haitian youth movements for whom would be a citizenship education.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 2 Months

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONALE DES MAIRES ET RESPONSABLES DES CAPITALES ET METROPoles PARTIELLEMENT OU ENTIEREMENT FRANCOPHONES  
9 Rue des halles, 75001, Paris  
Haiti

**Max Grant Amount:** € 31.920,00  
**EU Contribution:** 68.03%

---

### Project Title: Democratic Debates for the Haitian Youth

**EC Internal Number:** 97439

**Summary:** FOKAL programme of debate and speech for High School and Universities students is a useful tool to teach democracy, citizenship, resolution of conflicts, tolerance, respect for the other and application of the philosophic concepts of argumentation and rationalisation that will be used in the Schools of the Capital and other cities in Haiti.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** FONDATION CONNAISSANCE ET LIBERTE  
143 Avenue Christophe, Port-au-Prince  
Haiti

**Max Grant Amount:** € 58.996,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

Project Title: Building a Sustainable Peace in Haiti by Training Local Actors.

EC Internal Number: 123971
Beneficiary: FONDATION UNIVERSITE NOTRE DAME D’HAITI
Rue Sapotille Pacot 6, 6112, Port au Prince Haiti

Summary: Implement a sustainable process of peace in Haiti. Reinforce by a specific training the institutional capacities for building peaceful resolution of conflicts.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 15 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 100.000,00
EU Contribution: 90,28%

Project Title: Elections 2005 and Citizen Mobilisation in Haiti

EC Internal Number: 111925
Beneficiary: SOSYETE ANIMASYON KOMINIKASYON SOSYAL FONDATION
34 Rue Dalencourt, Bourdon, BP 15639, Port-au-Prince Haiti

Summary: Promote active participation of the most remote areas of the country in the pre and post election process by reinforcing the capacities of their leaders, women and men through communal Forums, Mediation and Resolution of Conflicts intra and inter organisational seminars, together with direct participation of local organisations in the Communities of Grande-Rivière-du-Nord, Mont-Organise and Carac.

Starting Date of Activities: 10/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 15
Max Grant Amount: € 65.792,00
EU Contribution: 50,00%

Project Title: Support and Reinforcement of the Civil Society in the framework of their Participation to the Process of Penal Justice Reform in Haiti.

EC Internal Number: 62235
Beneficiary: UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
United Nations Plaza 1, 10017, New York United States
www.undp.org

Summary: Contribute to the building of democracy by formulating proposals for reform of the Penal Justice resulting in a large consensus among the different sectors of society.

Starting Date of Activities: 5/08/2003
Duration of the Project: 34 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 700.000,00
EU Contribution: 61,14%

Project Title: Human Rights and Social Participation

EC Internal Number: 87470
Beneficiary: ADULT TRAINING CENTER
Molodaya Gvardiya Boulevard 27, Bishkek Kyrgyzstan
www.kbatc.host.net.kg

Summary: Strengthen democratic development of the Kyrgyz society through increasing awareness level of, at minimum, 1250 village’s adult population and administrations within Human Rights in general and election rights in particular in three selected regions of Kyrgyzstan.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 17.000,00
EU Contribution: 89,57%
### Youth for Democratic Presidential Elections

**EC Internal Number:** 99655  
**Summary:** Promote democratic Presidential elections in Kyrgyzstan, through the involvement of young people in political life, increasing their level of awareness about the elections process, and election rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 10 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 22,409.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Beneficiary:** ADULT TRAINING CENTER  
Molodaya Gvardiya 27, 720010, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

---

### Participation of Rural Women in the Election

**EC Internal Number:** 104156  
**Summary:** Increase the legal and civic understanding of 50000 women from rural areas and help them actively participate in the elections as voters and as candidates.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/06/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 47,475.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION OF CRISIS CENTERS  
101/5 Bokonbaeva, 720040 Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

---

### Youth Electorate Mobilization and Empowerment Project

**EC Internal Number:** 104162  
**Summary:** Mobilise and empower young people to act responsibly, knowledgeably and pro-actively during elections in Kyrgyzstan.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/07/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 73,296.00  
**EU Contribution:** 71.00%

**Beneficiary:** CENTER OF INNOVATIVE EDUCATION PEREMENA PUBLIC FOUNDATION
21/ 73 Togolok Moldo Street, 720033, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

---

### Youth and Elections

**EC Internal Number:** 99656  
**Summary:** Arrange and adjust systematic dialogue between authorities and young people, create special programs which would increase confidence in the population, and show young people that the state arrangements are necessary, first of all, for them, for youth.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 24/02/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 83.13%

**Beneficiary:** EDUCATIONAL COMPLEX ILIM
Toktonaliyeva Street 6B, 72055, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

---

### Elections and Schoolteachers

**EC Internal Number:** 99657  
**Summary:** Support the fact that secondary-level educational institutions and schoolteachers in KG remain a vital part of administrative resource used during the electoral processes at all levels-local, parliamentary and presidential.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 24/02/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 6 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 24,300.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Beneficiary:** INSTITUTE FOR WAR AND PEACE REPORTING
Sovetskaia 175A, 720000, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

Project Title: Institute for War and Peace Reporting
EC Internal Number: 87295
Summary: Contribute to the democratization process in Kyrgyzstan through voter education activities for youth. The target group of the project is the student community of Bishkek.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 6 Months

Beneficiary: INSTITUTE FOR WAR AND PEACE REPORTING
175 a Sovetskaia str. 4th floor, 720000
Bishkek
Kyrgyzstan
Max Grant Amount: € 25,335.00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title: From Keeping Human Rights among the Military Personnel and their Active Participation in Elections to the Stable State
EC Internal Number: 104157
Summary: Amplify the electoral-legislative culture of the soldiers and the young electors, their literacy and information about principles of electoral rights and electoral technology.
Starting Date of Activities: 21/06/2005
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary: PUBLIC ASSOCIATION OF SOLDIERS MOTHERS
137 Tutyukskaya Street, 720007
Kyrgyzstan
Max Grant Amount: € 42,921,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title: Your Voice is the Voice of the History of Kyrgyzstan- the year 2005
EC Internal Number: 99658
Summary: Increase the activity of the electorate by 20% as compared with the previous elections during the forthcoming parliamentary and presidential elections in Kyrgyzstan in 2005.
Starting Date of Activities: 23/02/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: PUBLIC FUND RAMPA
122 Tynystanova Street, Roo; 59, 720000, Bishkek
Kyrgyzstan
Max Grant Amount: € 53,290,00
EU Contribution: 89,83%

Project Title: Golden Goal
EC Internal Number: 104159
Summary: Raise awareness about the right of consciousness and spread information about electoral rights of representatives from district committees, and local leaders.
Starting Date of Activities: 21/06/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: YOUTH PUBLICATION UNION GOLDEN GOAL
5 Stepnaya Street, 714000, Osh
Kyrgyzstan
www.goldengo.org
Max Grant Amount: € 21,243,40
EU Contribution: 89,76%

Project Title: United Youth Union Golden Goal
EC Internal Number: 73157
Summary: Increase the sensitivity of the government towards youth (18-25) rights and raise young people’s awareness of their civil and political rights.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/05/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: YOUTH PUBLICATION UNION GOLDEN GOAL
78 Kyrgyzstan str. 3 floor, 714000 Osh
Kyrgyzstan
www.goldengo.org
Max Grant Amount: € 12,829,00
EU Contribution: 88,54%
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

#### Project Title: Centre for Youth Civic Education

**EC Internal Number:** 129429  
**Beneficiary:** GROUP OF INITIATIVE VOLUNTEERS - ACCENT PUBLIC ASSOCIATION  
20 Lenin Street, 735690, Gafurov  
Tajikistan  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 22 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 91,298.62  
**EU Contribution:** 89.32%

**Summary:** Establish a “Centre for Youth Civic Education” in Khujand which will educate on the sphere of right to vote in Tajikistan, political and human rights, and literacy of young people (16 – 22 years old).

#### Project Title: Tajikistan: realization of suffrages of citizens

**EC Internal Number:** 103587  
**Beneficiary:** SOCIETY UNION JAHON  
19 a, Aini Street, Apt.10, Dushanbe  
Tajikistan  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 38,475.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Summary:** Raise awareness and inform on rights to vote for citizens through an information campaign and by implementing a information resource centre, edition of brochures "Suffrages of citizens" and one-day seminars in different areas of the republic.

#### Project Title: Radio-Bridge Tbilisi-Batumi in Support of the Democracy and Human Rights.

**EC Internal Number:** 91642  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION GREEN WAVE  
8 floor, 45 Vaza Pshavela av, Tbilisi.  
Georgia  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 86,916.16  
**EU Contribution:** 79.96%

**Summary:** Provide informational support of democratic reforms and civil monitoring, promote activities of the non-governmental sector, joint programmes launched by the Association and Radio “Green Wave”, Adjarian partner newspaper “Gazeti Batumelebi” and Associated Organization Georgian Radio Network in the official language of the country and in minority languages.

#### Project Title: Support to the Rule of Law and the Fight against Corruption

**EC Internal Number:** 91654  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION JUSTICE AND LIBERTY  
7-9 Krilov street, 0102, Tbilisi  
Georgia  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 54,632.04  
**EU Contribution:** 78.54%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity: <strong>POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Inclusive Education and Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 104437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Study and analyse Georgian Legislation, in particular Laws concerning “General Education” and “Higher Education”, in the sphere of inclusive/integrated education, as well as study and analyse the experiences of other countries in this sphere, and put the results to use in a variety of activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> ASSOCIATION OF DISABLED WOMEN AND MOTHERS OF DISABLED CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Location:</strong> Zugdidi, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 49,586,29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Protection of Economic and Environmental Rights of Local Communities and Individuals in Georgia Black Sea Coastal Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 74474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Provide free legal support for communities and citizens directly affected by huge economic projects and programs, increase public education and responsibility through participation in decision-making processes, increase the involvement of local stakeholders and individual citizen’s in solving local socio-economic and environmental problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/05/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> BLACK SEA ECO ACADEMY ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Location:</strong> Batumi, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 47,242,78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 88,07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Improving Democratic Governance of Security Sector in Georgia through Empowering Civil Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 127866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Improve the quality, accountability and transparency of Georgia’s public security institutions thereby enhancing democratic governance and protecting human rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> CAUCASUS INSTITUTE FOR PEACE DEMOCRACY AND DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Location:</strong> Tbilisi, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 32,744,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Fair Election – Means for Building Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 127050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Develop the democracy building processes in Samtskhe-Javakheti region by supporting elections, targeting 60 % of polling centres of the Samtskhe-Javakheti region together with their constituents and preparing the representatives of civic society for involvement in democratic governance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL EDUCATIONFOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Location:</strong> Tbilisi, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 48,344,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

### Project Title: School Democratisation Support

**EC Internal Number:** 104429

**Summary:**
Support the process of decentralization of schools at the local, Ajara level. To achieve this goal the coalition of four local organizations is implementing activities prior and after the election of board of trustees at schools.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION FOUNDATION
Chovelidze st. 10, 0108, Tbilisi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,864.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

### Project Title: Citizens' Informed Choice – Media and Elections

**EC Internal Number:** 129145

**Summary:**
Help the regional and local media to analyze media coverage of politics on national level in order to help raise public awareness about the elections in Georgia.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR SOCIAL SCIENCES ASSOCIATION
Chovelidze Street 10, 0108, Tbilisi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 34,488.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

### Project Title: Local Governance For and With People

**EC Internal Number:** 74480

**Summary:**
Promote the citizens’ fundamental right to participate in the decision-making process, and achieve an improvement in local governance and a reduction in existing corruption through a package of recommendations on municipal budgetary procedures, public participation in budgetary processes and the enactment of mechanisms of civil control over the budgetary cycle.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR STRATEGIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT OF GEORGIA
33 Gamsakhurdia ave., Tbilisi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 48,950.00

**EU Contribution:** 89.14%

### Project Title: Community – Full Member of Political Dialogue

**EC Internal Number:** 127501

**Summary:**
Promote the active involvement of the Tbilisi community in the processes of democratic government through ensuring their participation in political dialogues for implementing the Tbilisi municipal budget.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR STRATEGIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT OF GEORGIA
Gamsakhurdia Ave 33A, 380094, Tbilisi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 41,068.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

### Project Title: Monitoring of Cases in Court and Legal Education of Representatives of the Legal System in Abkhazia.

**EC Internal Number:** 101883

**Summary:**
Contribute to equal access to justice for the population of Abkhazia and raise the level of education of representatives of the legal system in Abkhazia, targeting the Ministry of Internal Affairs, the Office of the Public Prosecutor, courts, Parliament, the poorest part of the population, ethnic and religious minorities, women, children, NGOs, and political parties.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** FOUNDATION CIVIC INITIATIVE AND HUMAN BEING OF THE FUTURE
17 Ladaria St., Sukhumi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 60,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 61.33%
Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

**Project Title:** State University Without Corruption - Step I

**EC Internal Number:** 91624

**Summary:**
Promote good governance in state higher educational institutions by conducting a wide range of activities based on the participatory approach. The project will target main stakeholders (university officials, students) and ensure wide public support.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** FOUNDATION LIBERTY INSTITUTE
23 Griboedov str., Tbilisi
Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 71,439,74

**EU Contribution:** 78,13%

**Project Title:** Let’s Make our Communities a Better Place to Live

**EC Internal Number:** 91479

**Summary:**
Encourage active youth participation in local decision-making processes and support transparency and accountability of the local government through awareness raising campaigns, rural community reinforcement trainings, and youth empowerment through active participation in budget composition and execution process.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months

**Beneficiary:** GURIA YOUTH RESOURCE CENTER ASSOCIATION
3 Chavchavadze street, 3500, Ozurgeti
Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 42,750,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Project Title:** Building Public Confidence and Maximising Participation of Disadvantaged Groups in Democratic Processes through Transparent Elections in Georgia

**EC Internal Number:** 117645

**Summary:**
Build public confidence and maximise the participation of disadvantaged groups in democratic processes through transparent elections in Georgia

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 32 Months

**Beneficiary:** HEINRICH BOLL STIFTUNG EV
Rosenthaler Strasse 40/41, 10178, Berlin
Germany

**Max Grant Amount:** € 319,930,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,99%

**Project Title:** Freedom of Expression and Participation Mechanisms for Minorities in Georgia

**EC Internal Number:** 127847

**Summary:**
Promote ethical coverage of the issues related to minorities and tolerance, promote the freedom of expression and the establishment of a tolerant atmosphere for minorities residing in Georgia, identifying their concerns and needs and seeking the remedies together with Georgians for addressing those issues.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** HORIZONTI THE FOUNDATION FOR THE THIRD SECTOR
Dolidze Street 2, 0115, Tbilisi
Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,882,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
### Area of Activity: Political Participation by Citizens and Democratic Political Representation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Civil Responsibility and Self-Government: A Journal about Active Citizenship, Be an Active Citizen</th>
<th>EC Internal Number: 127432</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Raise democratic awareness in civil education and election procedures and improve youth participation in government and self-government. Activities include publishing a monthly public and political journal “Be an Active Citizen”.</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> INFORMATION CENTER KARTLI XXI FOR DEVELOPMENT OF CIVIL SOCIETY ASSOCIATION Tabidze Street 11, 5700, Khashuri Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 28/10/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 36.503,97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 14 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Minority Voices Make a Difference</th>
<th>EC Internal Number: 127860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Increase awareness about the importance of participation in elections and raise the level of participation of ethnic minority groups in the upcoming elections.</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION CIVITAS GEORGICA Tsinamdzgvrishvili Street 97, 0164, Tbilisi Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/12/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 30.690,92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 20 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 76,74%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Free and Fair Elections: Capacity Building of Domestic, Non-Partisan Observers</th>
<th>EC Internal Number: 127851</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Ensure that elections are conducted in a professional, free and fair manner, with the official results recognized by all parties involved by recruiting, training and equipping domestic, non-partisan elections observers who will serve as a basis for the evaluation of elections.</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR FAIR ELECTIONS AND DEMOCRACY UNION Mkostava Street 25, 0108, Tbilisi Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/11/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 50.000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 4 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Raising Awareness of Ethnic Minorities on Election Issues and Training of Observers in Kvemo Kartli and Samtskhe-Javakheti Regions</th>
<th>EC Internal Number: 127298</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Train observers, who will provide pre-election education to ethnic minorities in Kvemo Kartli and Samtskhe-Javakheti by undertaking a course of seminars, and observing election processes. Pre-election educational material will be prepared within the project in the form of posters, newspaper articles, TV programmes broadcasted through local TV companies.</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> PUBLIC MOVEMENT MULTINATIONAL GEORGIA Tabukashvili Street 17, 1 Floor, 0108, Tbilisi Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/12/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 50.000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 4 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

### Project Title: Building and Developing Open Schools’ Network In Ajara

**EC Internal Number:** 91454  
**Summary:** Increase the level of parent and community involvement in decision-making process and promote democratic ways in School management. Through training cycles and interim consultations offered by the organizations of the coalition strong, democratic, effective, and transparent management structural bodies will be developed within target schools.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 37,519,20  
**EU Contribution:** 78,45%

**Beneficiary:** SCHOOL-FAMILY-SOCIETY ASSOCIATION  
8 Kiev street, 0102, Tbilisi  
Georgia

### Project Title: Society and Self-government in Kiziki

**EC Internal Number:** 127537  
**Summary:** Activation of civil initiative, increase citizens’ and electors’ consciousness and support transparency and democracy in self-governing institutions through a variety of seminars, debates and discussions.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 30,621,12  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Beneficiary:** THE CENTER FOR CULTURAL RELATIONS CAUCASIAN HOUSE ASSOCIATION  
G Tabidze Street 20, 0105, Tbilisi  
Georgia

### Project Title: Information to All Citizens

**EC Internal Number:** 74365  
**Summary:** Establishing informative centres in Samtskhe-Javakheti  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,234,39  
**EU Contribution:** 87,50%

**Beneficiary:** THE UNION OF DEMOKRAT MESKHS  
26 Rustaveli str., Akhaltsikhe  
Georgia

### Project Title: Useful Tools for Better Health Care

**EC Internal Number:** 74485  
**Summary:** Improve public access to public goods through increasing access to information and governance accountability.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 26,122,46  
**EU Contribution:** 84,10%

**Beneficiary:** TRANSPARENCY INTERNATIONAL GEORGIA  
18 Rustaveli ave, 0108, Tbilisi  
Georgia

### Project Title: Community and Election

**EC Internal Number:** 126814  
**Summary:** Support democratic processes, increase the level of legal culture, inform people about local self-government issues according to new laws, and support fair local self-government elections by informing society about election laws and procedures.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/09/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 6 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 30,296,00  
**EU Contribution:** 79,97%

**Beneficiary:** YOUNG SCIENTISTS UNION INTELLECT  
25 Rustaveli Avenue, 6010, Batumi  
Georgia
**GOVERNANCE**

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting the Democratic Process.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regional - Azerbaijan, Armenia, Georgia, Ukraine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>113934</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promote greater accountability of public officials, public participation in policy making and the elaboration of policies that meet European standards, by joint working groups and round tables, seminars and training workshops, study visits and professional exchanges, as well as expert studies of legislation and advice on official practices.</strong></td>
<td>Palais de l'Europe, Avenue de l'Europe, F- 67 075, Strasbourg Cedex, France</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 780,000,00</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>29/12/2005</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Community Participation in the Governing Process</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Russia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>70640</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Improve civil society participation in local self-government and enable members of civil society to act as watchdogs in the fight against corruption and improve accountability of public decision-making.</strong></td>
<td>Zavodskaya str., 11, 644065, Omsk</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 41,532,83</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2004</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our Town and US</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Russia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>70738</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promote training and development of local self-governance in the region and enhancing its transparency for the population. Activities include organising a research content analysis of press, 8 working-groups, 4 problem-oriented discussion, educational activities (business-game).</strong></td>
<td>Kalinina st., 88, 346404, Novocherkassk</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 49,844,20</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2004</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ensuring the Implementation of Territorial Community Rights Guaranteed by the Law on Local Self-government in Ukraine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ukraine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>50598</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Develop an environment conducive to the exercise of the territorial community rights as provided by the Law “On Local Self-government in Ukraine”; develop and adopt necessary changes into existed law and acts regulating local deputies activity by conducting pilot project in eight communities throughout Ukraine.</strong></td>
<td>18Th Street 1200, 20036, Washington DC</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 478,370,60</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>18/01/2002</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roma under the Stability Pact, Roma Use Your Ballot Wisely</strong></td>
<td>Europe Apart EU</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION FOR SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthen Civic Education and Citizen Participation</strong></td>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>INSTITUTO SALVADORENO DE ESTUDIOS DEMOCRATICOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Civil Society Control of Government Security Services in Guatemala through Increased Accountability, Transparency and Responsibility</strong></td>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>FOLKEKIRKENS NODHJAELP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth Democratic Participation: a Promise of Future for the Countries Members of MERCOSUR and Chile</strong></td>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>MOVIMENTO LAICI AMERICA LATINA ONLUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58872</td>
<td>€ 300,000,00</td>
<td>80,01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50639</td>
<td>€ 610,047,30</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88392</td>
<td>€ 420,000,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88696</td>
<td>€ 1,199,769,60</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
- **Promote the use of electoral mechanisms as tools for empowering Roma and ensuring the implementation of the policy measures adopted by Governments thought mapping the electoral participation/representation of Roma; election driven capacity building activities in Romani communities/NGOs (voter education, training for Roma (women candidates).**

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/04/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 38 Months

**Summary:**
- **Promote popular democratic training and strengthen leaders and local representatives, functionaries, and town hall employees' capacities to work with greater civic consciousness, citizen compromise, and efficiency in the life of their organisations, communities, and country.**

**Starting Date of Activities:** 10/04/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 65 Months

**Summary:**
- **Promote control, accountability, and transparency of the security services in Guatemala through legal reform, public debate, political dialogue, and technical assistance and including all key actors of the Guatemalan civil, political and society in general.**

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Summary:**
- **Promote the participation of Youth in the elaboration processes of public policies that directly or indirectly affect them, within the framework of defence and promotion of citizen rights on the countries members of MERCOSUR and Chile.**

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months
GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

**Project Title:**
**Promote the Participation of Youth in Politics**

**EC Internal Number:** 132636
**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:**
Raise the awareness of youth to participate in politics in the framework of the legislative elections of 2007, by informing them on the political parties and encourage them to join a political party as well as to vote and participate as candidates.

**Starting Date of Activities:**
**Duration of the Project:** 7 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00

**EU Contribution:**

**Project Title:**
**For a Youth Citizenship in Morocco**

**EC Internal Number:** 132628
**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:**
Contribute to the education and awareness of Moroccan youth in the 70 region of Morocco, rural and urban, to the principles of human rights and to the election process (election 2007 and 2009)

**Starting Date of Activities:**
**Duration of the Project:**

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00

**EU Contribution:**

**Project Title:**
**Promote a Greater Participation of Rural and Sub Urban Women to Elections**

**EC Internal Number:** 132635
**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:**
Promote the participation of a greater number of rural and suburban women to the elections and contribute to integrate women in the government, partisan, union and elected assemblies in three regions of Morocco.

**Starting Date of Activities:**
**Duration of the Project:**

**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,350.00

**EU Contribution:**

**Project Title:**
**Municipal Council of Youth**

**EC Internal Number:** 126236
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION SOLIDARITE ET DEVELOPPEMENT MAROC

**Summary:**
Train and accompany a group of young junior high and high school students to elect a Municipal Council of Youth who would implement local projects. This exercise of democracy would encourage the youth to participate in the local public life

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/11/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 87,536.70

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promote Good Governance of Human Rights in the Reserved Biosphere of Arganeraie</strong></td>
<td>RESEAU DES ASSOCIATIONS DE LA RESERVE DE BIOSPHERE ARGANERAIE</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 107253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Develop easy and productive interactions between the managers of the public affairs with the aim to evolve to a &quot;good management&quot; so as to respect the integrity, the rights and the needs of the men, women and young people within the RBA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/10/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 30 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 89,535,07</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 87,74%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Reinforcement of the Civil Society Capacities for an Effective Participation in the Democratic Transformations and Elaborations, and Implementation of National Strategies for the Promotion of Human Rights in the Arab World.</td>
<td>INSTITUT ARABE DES DROITS DE L HOMME</td>
<td>Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 88625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Reinforce the capacities of civil society organisations in 16 countries through training, seminars, workshops of reflection, in order to allow the organisations an effective contribution to the process of democratisation in the region.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/07/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 36 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 735,107,00</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Promoting Citizenship in Syria</td>
<td>FRIEDRICH NAUMANN STIFTUNG</td>
<td>Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 50559</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Promote the concept of pro-active citizenship in the Syrian society as well as the values and references contained in the Euro-Mediterranean Partnership.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 4/04/2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 96 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 461,049,50</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 100,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Towards Palestinian Rural Youth Effective Participation in Democracy Making Process</td>
<td>AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>West Bank / Gaza Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 83407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Increase people’s participation in local public policy as well as the participation of both sexes of youth in public life, and at empowering youth leaders from both sexes to affect the decision making process at the local societies’ level.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 24/12/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 16 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 58,487,49</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

Project Title: Transparency & Accountability: A Public Discourse between Palestinian Citizens and Decision Makers

EC Internal Number: 74380

Summary:
Increase the level of knowledge and understanding of the common person, regarding transparency and accountability at all levels and in all geographical areas of the Palestinian society through a comprehensive and wide public debate about the specific contents and expenditures of the National Budget for the Palestinian Nation Authority for 2004.

Starting Date of Activities: 3/06/2004
Duration of the Project: 8 months

Beneficiary: CIVIC FORUM INSTITUTE
Shu‘fat, Main Street, behind AlSalaam Medical Centre, 1st Floor, Po Box 54719, 93600, Jerusalem
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.cfip.org
Max Grant Amount: € 42,586.09
EU Contribution: 79.44%

Project Title: Empowering Workers’ Democratic Representative Bodies

EC Internal Number: 74416

Summary:
Strengthening the role of democratic workers’ representative bodies in the Palestinian society and the impact of their work, by enhancing the principle of participation within democratic workers’ representative bodies.

Starting Date of Activities: 8/06/2004
Duration of the Project: 14 Months

Beneficiary: DEMOCRACY AND WORKERS RIGHTS CENTER ASSOCIATION
Al Irsal Street, Al-Masayaf Compound, Po Box 876, Ramallah
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.dwrc.org
Max Grant Amount: € 33,421.57
EU Contribution: 77.93%

Project Title: Sharing Decisions, Building the Ground for a Culture of Equal and Fair Participation to the Common Local Government in 12 Villages of the West Bank

EC Internal Number: 74436

Summary:
Strengthen the democratisation process and participation in governance in 12 villages around Ram Allah through the involvement and the participation of all civil society sectors in the activities of decision making, planning and management of the territory.

Starting Date of Activities: 2/06/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: PALESTINIAN YOUTH UNION ASSOCIATION
Shehhid Street, Ne 21H Qoura, Green Tower Building, 1323, Ramallah
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.Palestine-PYU.org
Max Grant Amount: € 35,896.49
EU Contribution: 77.92%

Project Title: Schools Participation in Promoting Good Governance

EC Internal Number: 74434

Summary:
Enhancing mechanisms of participatory governance at the local councils’ level through school participation including students and teachers, promoting civic education and fostering of strategic partnerships at the local level between schools and local councils, and raising public awareness on the rule of law violations.

Starting Date of Activities: 30/05/2004
Duration of the Project: 14 Months

Beneficiary: TEACHER CREATIVITY CENTER ASSOCIATION
Abu Saqer Building, 2nd. Floor, Haret El-Jadwal, Ein Musbah, Po Box 1948, Ramallah
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.teachercc.org
Max Grant Amount: € 44,312.50
EU Contribution: 79.13%
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Increase Citizen Participation in the Municipal Decision Making Process</td>
<td>THE PALESTINIAN CENTER FOR DEMOCRACY AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION</td>
<td>West Bank / Gaza Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102808</td>
<td>Develop new types of relation between citizens and decision-makers in the targeted cities. It will play a part in bridging the gaps between the decision-making level and the ordinary citizens.</td>
<td>€ 77,271,03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/11/2005</td>
<td>79,87%</td>
<td>79,87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sub-Saharan Africa</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reinforce Institutional Capacities and The Civil Society in the Karusi Province</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION COMUNITA IMPEGNO SERVIZIO VOLONTARIATO</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88397</td>
<td>Improve the capacity of the Rural Communities in their decision making, management and taking responsibilities of their choices as well as raising awareness of the community in the field of the Human Rights.</td>
<td>€ 376,571,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/03/2006</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sub-Saharan Africa</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Observation of the Democratic Process and Good Governance in Burundi</td>
<td>OBSERVATOIRE DE LA JEUNESSE DES ELECTIONS ASBL</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112776</td>
<td>Strengthen the level of citizen participation, in particular the NGOs, the children and women in the process of installing the rule of law in Burundi.</td>
<td>€ 29,800,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/12/2005</td>
<td>73,33%</td>
<td>73,33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sub-Saharan Africa</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awareness of the Eastern Kinshasa Population to the Observation of the Democratic Process in the Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION DE DEVELOPPEMENT COMMUNAUTAIRE MOKILI MWINDA ABSL</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129771</td>
<td>Help the Congolese population in their electoral process of choosing their representatives in a peaceful way, and support and protect this fragile democratic process in the Democratic Republic of Congo.</td>
<td>€ 63,741,60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/03/2007</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Benefits:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education of Responsible Citizens on Social Projects and a Culture of Democracy in Western Kasai</strong></td>
<td><strong>Democratic Republic of Congo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>110600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthening democratization, good governance and the rule of law specifically in the province of Kasai Oriental, intends to use the skills of the facilitators from women's organizations and civil society in tools for critical analysis of social projects different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Benefits:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Popular Civil Educational Project Promoting and Developing the Democratic Process of the Democratic Republic of Congo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Democratic Republic of Congo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>129739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Contribute to reinforce democracy and public good governance and the rule of law in the North and South of the Kivu Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Benefits:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Improving Media and Access to Justice: Enhancing and Consolidating the Democratisation Process</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ethiopia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>88972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Enhance the knowledge of journalists, social court judges, women, regulators and other citizens through the provision of training in legal matters, human rights, journalism and the Revised Family Law, to empower them to deliver justice, and to raise awareness of citizens to consciously participate in building a democratic society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>22/12/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Benefits:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiative for Democracy and Human Rights in Benishangul Gumuz Regional State</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ethiopia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>111588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Empower local Gumuz communities in order to give them the ability to affirm their needs and rights and be pro-active in the dialogue about these rights with local government institutions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>15 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of Activity:</td>
<td>POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Promoting Civic Education to Citizens in Ethiopia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>125786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Strengthen voters understanding and participation taking into account the sensitivities of all stakeholders, as the country is still trying to find its way toward instituting democratic institutions and processes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>30/11/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>15 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Beneficiary:** | ETHIOPIAN TEACHER ASSOCIATION  
| Kebele 32 House 093/01/02, Krikos Sub-City, 13205 Addis Ababa  
| Ethiopia        |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 99,979,74            |
| **EU Contribution:** | 90,00%          |

| **Project Title:** | **Creating an Enabling Environment for Civil Society in Ethiopia**       |
| EC Internal Number: | 125690                                                                 |
| Summary: | Empower citizens to fully participate in democratic governance through promoting legal and policy environment for Ethiopian civil society, strengthening the institutional capacity of CSOs and raising public awareness of CSOs’ rights roles and challenges. |
| Starting Date of Activities: | 5/12/2006          |
| Duration of the Project: | 33 Months          |
| **Beneficiary:** | FORUM FOR SOCIAL STUDIES ASSOCIATION  
| Wereda 13, Kebele01, House 245, Arada Sub City, 25864, Addis Ababa  
| Ethiopia        |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 99,293,18            |
| **EU Contribution:** | 90,00%          |

| **Project Title:** | **Civic Knowledge Strengthening and Sustaining Program on Basic Human Rights and Democratic Governance** |
| EC Internal Number: | 125795                                                                 |
| Summary: | Promoting democracy and its core values in the country by strengthening the knowledge base and skills of citizens in four districts of Oromiya on democratic principles, basic human rights and governance. |
| Starting Date of Activities: | 30/11/2006          |
| Duration of the Project: | 12 Months          |
| **Beneficiary:** | ORGANISATION FOR SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT VISION ASSOCIATION  
| Woreda 28 Kebele19, 1110 Addis Ababa  
| Ethiopia        |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 51,229,29            |
| **EU Contribution:** | 90,00%          |

| **Project Title:** | **Community Support and Capacity Building in Governance**          |
| EC Internal Number: | 125782                                                                 |
| Summary: | Enhance the democratization process and promote dialogue between local administration and citizens on issues related to societal participation in governance. |
| Starting Date of Activities: | 30/11/2006          |
| Duration of the Project: | 24 Months          |
| **Beneficiary:** | ZEGA LEIDGET ASSOCIATION  
| Sirra Leone Street Debre Zeit Road, Kebele 13/14 House 120  
| Kikros Sub-City, 101582, Addis Ababa  
| Ethiopia        |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 77,086,00            |
| **EU Contribution:** | 90,00%          |

| **Project Title:** | **Fostering Women’s Participation in Governance and National Leadership** |
| EC Internal Number: | 50572                                                                 |
| Summary: | Promote the participation of women in decision making, political participation and equal participation in leadership. The project aims to foster women’s participation in political leadership and decision making processes. |
| Starting Date of Activities: | 8/04/2002          |
| Duration of the Project: | 36 Months          |
| **Beneficiary:** | FEDERATION OF WOMEN LAWYERS IN KENYA  
| Mucai Drive off Ngong Road, 46324, Nairobi  
| Kenya        |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 328,080,00            |
| **EU Contribution:** | 80,00%          |
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Mozambique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Constitution of District Observatories of Poverty</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> ASSOCIACAO FORUM NACIONAL DAS ASSOCIACOES MOCAMBICANAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 125790</td>
<td>Avenue Eduardo Mondlane 1170, RC Porta, Maputo Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Strengthen and open spaces for participation of citizens, in special women and youth, in the process of implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the development programs on the Districts of Cuamba, Mandimba, Lichinga, reverting the economic results and social benefits for its respective communities.</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 99,430,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 7/12/2006</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Mozambique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity Building of Civil Society Organisations in Maputo Province, Mozambique</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> CONCERN WORLDWIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 50421</td>
<td>CONCERN Worlwide, Lower Comden Street, 54 Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Promote and strengthen representative and democratic institutions at national level, in order to strengthen a civil society and the right of participation, which has been weakened by years of civil war, and to promote the right to development and basic economic and social rights, in particular the right to subsistence.</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 285,227,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 6/06/2001</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 70,93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 42 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Mozambique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supporting the Decentralisation Process at District Level Launched by the Government through a Democratic Communitarian Education in the District of Maluku</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> KULIMA ASSOCIACAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 125789</td>
<td>Avenue Karl Marx 1452 R/C, 4404, Maputo Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Contribute to the reduction of poverty through improving local governance by supporting, developing and strengthening the capacity of negotiation of the communities in the relation with the agencies of the district government and the administrative ranks and between the same communities.</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 100,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 11/12/2006</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 70,75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 36 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Mozambique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion of Legal and Civic Labour Education of Workers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> ORGANIZACAO DOS TRABALHADORES DE MOCAMBIQUE - CENTRAL SINDICAL ASSOCIASAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 125713</td>
<td>Rua Manuel Antonio de Sousa 36, Maputo Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Consolidate the promotion of a democratic process to workers and society, through civic education. Educate and enable workers and society to grasp the substance on the participative democracy, social dialog and collective negotiation of work.</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 90,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 8/12/2006</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Increasing Citizen Participation in Governance through Public Finance Analysis</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Nigeria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 63893</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> ACTIONAID CO LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Support and strengthen existing public budgeting and expenditure analysis by civil society organisations initiatives including existing budget tracking and monitoring activities as well as the development of new and innovative initiatives in the core states of the EC’s activities in Nigeria (Abia, Cross River, Gombe, Kebbi, Osun, and Plateau states).</td>
<td>Hamlyn House, MacDonal Road, Archway, N19 5PG, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 22/04/2004</td>
<td><a href="http://www.actionaid.org.uk">www.actionaid.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 36 Months</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 1,492,966.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Promoting the Integrity of the Electoral Process through Increased Capacity Building for Local Organizations</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Nigeria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 126197</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> COMMUNITY ACTION FOR POPULAR PARTICIPATION INCORPORATED TRUSTEES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Contribute to deepening the democratic process in Nigeria by mobilising, raising awareness and building the capacity of communities, especially women, youths, Okada riders, and CBOs to actively participate in the electoral process, by civic and voter education, election observation, networking and coalition building, publications, dissemination of information, etc.</td>
<td>Plot 556A, Borno Street, Area 10, Garki, Abuja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 14/09/2006</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 77,291,80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 95,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Youth for the Sustenance of Democracy Project</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Nigeria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 126198</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> LINKING THE YOUTH OF NIGERIA THROUGH EXCHANGE INCORPORATED TRUSTEES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Formation of a national youth network of student and youth leaders by training student and youth leaders in democratic ideals and organization so that they can then move on to enlighten, mobilize and organize youth and students to effectively participate in democratic processes especially but not limited to the 2007 elections.</td>
<td>University Road 7B Suite 7, Akoka Yaba, Lagos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 5/10/2006</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 68,197,78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 95,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Rights Awareness and Action Project</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Rwanda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 89975</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> CARE INTERNATIONAL UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Enable marginalised women and the Batwa community to exercise and claim their human rights and fulfil their responsibilities. Strengthen the capacity of local public officials to promote and protect the basic rights of women and Batwa through improved governance and the rule of law.</td>
<td>10-13 Rushworth Street, SE1 ORB, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 9/01/2006</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 36 Months</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 1,372,661,94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

### Project Title:

**Support of the Judiciary Institutions and Civil Society for a better Implementation of Fundamental Principles of Rwanda Law.**

**EC Internal Number:** 88676

**Beneficiary:**
RCN JUSTICE & DEMOCRATIE ASBL
Avenue Brugmann, 76, Brussels
Belgium
www.rcn-ong.be

**Summary:**
Reinforce the capacities of functionaries to promote and protect the human rights, and of civil society organizations through training on judicial procedures and laws to ensure respect for human rights, and the population has better access to justice and defend their rights better.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 960,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 50,86%

### Project Title:

**Leh Wi Push Pis – Strengthening Democratisation and Human Rights in Sierra Leone**

**EC Internal Number:** 89002

**Beneficiary:**
CHRISTIAN AID
Po Box 100, SE1 7RT, London
United Kingdom

**Summary:**
Strengthen democracy and governance in rural Sierra Leone, through the greater inclusion of marginalized groups in decision-making and the reform of community power relations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 867,093,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Project Title:

**First Time Voters**

**EC Internal Number:** 129078

**Beneficiary:**
FUTURE TRENDS FOUNDATION FOR STRATEGIC STUDIES AND DIALOGUE LIMITED
Khalid Binalwaleed off Omak Street, House No 23, Block 9, South Alayass Min, Wer Riyadh,11111, Khartoum
Sudan

**Summary:**
The overall objective of the proposal is to promote and encourage educated active citizenship and participation in the political process in transparent and well-informed manner. By empowering and preparing the first time voters university students to participate in the forthcoming elections.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 91,88%

### Project Title:

**Empowering Citizens Participation in Decision-making**

**EC Internal Number:** 86299

**Beneficiary:**
BIRO ZA LJUDSKA PRAVA TUZLA
Fra Stjepana Matijevica 3, 75000, Tuzla.
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.hrotuzla.org.ba

**Summary:**
Promote accountable governance and democratic participation at district level; and to develop the capacity of 32 communities groups to participate in decision-making on financial issues.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 74,394,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,42%
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

#### Empowering Citizens and Building Good Governance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>86244</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Create a network of activists involved in good governance and community change issues, by bringing citizens, leaders from different communities and government representatives together to provide training and promotion for social dialogue on good governance tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>15/12/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary :** BOSPO BOSANSKI SAVJET ZA POMOC
Mihajla i Živka Crnogorčevića 8/1, 75000 Tuzla
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.bospo.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 73,953,75
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

#### Strengthening Citizens’ Participation in Building Good Governance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>74355</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Seek to create specific changes in community legislation, policy, and institutions and the building of citizens capacity to advocate in systemic changes by working with local community representatives: citizens, NGOs, and municipal representatives in 10 communities within three selected municipalities to boost citizens’ participation and good governance issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>15/11/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary :** BOSPO BOSANSKI SAVJET ZA POMOC
Mihajla i Živka Crnogorčevića 8/1, 75000 Tuzla
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.bospo.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,943,42
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

#### Responsible Councillor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>107314</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Improve local government integrity, accountability and anticorruption efforts promoting public participation in the decision-making process. It proposes the establishment of a coordination office to provide information and arrange meetings between citizens and newly elected councillors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>27/09/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>14 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary :** CENTRI CIVILNIH INICIJATIVA UG
Trg Slobode bb, zgrada Privredne komore, 75000, Tuzla.
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.ccibh.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 69,750,00
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

#### Municipality of CBiH for Europe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>112816</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthen citizens’ participation in local policy-making, by training in communication, conflict-resolution and strategic planning to improve the capacity of local NGOs, activists and municipal counsellors to enhance public participation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>10/12/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary :** FORUM ZENA ALTERNATIVE KAKANJ UG
309 Brdske brigade P+4, 72240, Kakanj
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.nvo-alternative.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 68,467,00
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
## GOVERNANCE

### Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary: HANDICAP INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy for the Rights of and Equal Opportunities for People with Disabilities in South-East Europe (Share-See)</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td><a href="http://www.handicap-international.org">www.handicap-international.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 113393</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Develop civil society’s sustainable capacities to fight against discrimination faced by people with disabilities, and to influence policy reforms for equality of opportunities and protection of human rights of people with disabilities in Bosnia-Herzegovina and Serbia-Montenegro, including the UN administered province of Kosovo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 20/12/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 36 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 600.000,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 71,46%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary: HELSKINKI PARLAMENT GRADJANA BANJA LUKA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Local to Global Dialogue II</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hcabl.org">www.hcabl.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 86394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Strengthening the rule of law and democracy through the introduction of an experienced model of communication at the local level that promotes better communication and cooperation between municipal authorities and citizens.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 21/12/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 69.191,30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 88,45%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary: HELSKINKI PARLAMENT GRADJANA BANJA LUKA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Local to Global Dialogue</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hcabl.org">www.hcabl.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 74117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Mediate communication between citizens and municipal authorities in the municipality of Banja Luka. Further, it seeks transparency in the local government sphere by providing different publications about municipality activities and procedures.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 11/12/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 38.247,37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary: OSMJEH GRACANICA UG DPSP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elderly People for Themselves and for the Quicker Development of their Societies</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td><a href="http://www.osmijeh.ba">www.osmijeh.ba</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 61223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Strengthen the contact which elderly people have with the community in order to eliminate their negative self-image, protect elderly rights and increase their capacity to influence policy-making.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 23/01/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 304.893,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 78,26%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Aid Services – EXIT Centre - SUS BiH</strong></td>
<td>74318</td>
<td>Provide a non-gender, ethnically unconstrained internships for students through their active participation in activities and projects that strengthen the academic community and its influence on civil society.</td>
<td>THE ASSOCIATION OF CITIZENS EXIT CENTAR - IT BUSINESS SUPPORT CENTRE Vojvode Momcila 16, 78000, Banja Luka Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina <a href="http://www.exitcentre.org">www.exitcentre.org</a></td>
<td>€ 26.166,73</td>
<td>88,41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 3/12/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our Town, Our Future</strong></td>
<td>63990</td>
<td>Enforcing good governance practices by the production of a radio drama series which will reproduce the worst and best practices of municipal authorities, based on democratic values. Around 23 radio stations will broadcast the series and produce local debates as well as a variety of other activities.</td>
<td>THE BBC WORLD SERVICE TRUST Bush House Room 904 NE Strand, PO Box 76, Strand, WC2B 4 PH, London United Kingdom <a href="http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/trust">www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/trust</a></td>
<td>€ 833.418,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 27 Months</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 6/03/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inclusion of Citizens in the Local Budget-Decision Process</strong></td>
<td>107523</td>
<td>Foster a culture of citizen participation in local decision-making processes. The goal is to assist citizens in building their capacity to more effectively represent their rights and participate in the economic development process. It provides and coordinates training; round tables; public debates; printed material; TV shows and press conferences.</td>
<td>UDRUZENJA GRADJANA PRO ET CONTRA 4 Jula bb, 79101, Prijedor. Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>€ 31.453,94</td>
<td>89,77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 7 Months</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 16/09/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening Local Government Capacities in Goražde Canton through Active Citizens’ Participation in Decision-making Processes</strong></td>
<td>74352</td>
<td>Increase the transparency of local governments to provide accurate and timely information about economic issues of vital importance in economic decision-making by the private sector by training government officials in charge of economic issues and providing technical support to increase public access to government information.</td>
<td>UDRUZENJE GRADANJA ZA LOKALNE RAZVOJNE INICIJATIVE/AGENCY FOR LOCAL DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVES Panorama bb, 73000, Gorazde. Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina <a href="http://www.aldi.ba">www.aldi.ba</a></td>
<td>€ 24.451,80</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 14/11/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GOVERNANCE**

*Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION*

### Project Title: Participation of Citizens in Local Self - Government

**EC Internal Number:** 74136  
**Beneficiary:** UDRAŽENJE GRADJANA DEMOKRATIJA-ORGANIZOVANJE-NAPREDAK  
**Kralja Aleksandra 20, 79000, Prijedor, Bosnia & Herzegovina**  
**www.donprijedor.org**

**Summary:**
Enhancing participation at the community level and fostering a “bottom-up” approach to economic and social development. It expects the realization of 12 civic actions in 3 municipalities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/11/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 10 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 45,530,77  
**EU Contribution:** 92,78%

### Project Title: Local Radio Stations as Participatory Communication Centres

**EC Internal Number:** 86151  
**Beneficiary:** VESTA HUMANITARNA ORGANIZACIJA  
**Djordja Mihajlovica 4, 7 000, Tuzla, Bosnia & Herzegovina**  
**www.vesta.ba**

**Summary:**
Establishment of a participatory communication centre to improve exchange of information between authorities, private sector, NGOs and citizens, by delineating measures to strengthen civil society to practice freedom of expression and have access to information and education on human rights issues.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 19 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 74,490,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89,43%

### Project Title: Monitoring and Observation Mission of the 2002 Population Census in the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia

**EC Internal Number:** 50507  
**Beneficiary:** CENTRO PER LA COOPERAZIONE STATISTICA INTERNAZIONALE LUIGI BODIO ASSOCIAZIONE  
**Via Le Giulio Cesare 92, 00192, Roma, Italy**

**Summary:**
Monitor and check the census field operations, contribute to the creation of confidence in the impartiality and objectivity of the work conducted by the census enumerators, observe the respect of data confidentiality and promote a wide acceptance of the census results.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 28/12/2001  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 999,780,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

### Project Title: Enhancing Access to Justice in the South-Eastern Turkey: Justice for All

**EC Internal Number:** 57711  
**Beneficiary:** DIYARBAKIR BAROSU BASKANLIĞI  
**Adliye Sarayim Elawigi Caddesi, Yenisehir, Diyarbakir, Turkey**  
**www.diyarbakirbarosu.org.tr**

**Summary:**
Strengthen the proper functioning of the rule of law in Turkey, by eliminating barriers in front of citizens to access to justice in the South-eastern region of Turkey, strengthening the organisational capacity of the Diyarbakir Bar Association and other regional lawyers to provide legal assistance to citizens, primarily to the victims of human rights abuses.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 23/12/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 50 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 454,649,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
### GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Establishing a Countrywide Network for Monitoring and Covering for Media Freedom and Independent Journalism</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>56032</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Set up a countrywide network to raise public awareness on the social and cultural value of information, watch violations and promote implementation of recent reforms for broader freedom of expression, support and reinforce the local media to enhance pluralism and participation in public affairs, coverage of human rights issues, and enhance journalistic standards.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>18/11/2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>IPS ILETISIM VAKFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalaavi Sokak Ece Han 56/7, Galatasaray, Beyoglu, 80050, Istanbul, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bianet.org">www.bianet.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 809,760,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Volunteer Democratic Transformation and Education Programs</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>85258</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Contribute to the personal transformation process of 17 to 25 year old university students by raising their awareness on the issues of democracy, human rights, respect for cultural differences and mechanisms for access to justice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/10/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>14 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>TOPLUM GONULLULERI VAKFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burhaniye Mah. Atilla Sok. No 16, Beylerbeyi, 34676, Istanbul, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 89,185.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>78.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of Activity: <strong>POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Project Title:** Mobilisation of Single Women as Peace Makers in Three Mechi Hill Districts  
Beneficiary Organisation: WOMEN FOR HUMAN RIGHTS SINGLE WOMEN GROUP ASSOCIATION  
Max Grant Amount: € 49,999.50  
EU Contribution: 76.80%  
Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 18 Months |
| **Project Title:** CAM3 2005: Creation of Enabling Environment for the Inclusion of Youth of the Kyrgyz Republic in the Democratic Process  
Beneficiary Organisation: CENTER INTERBILIM ASSOCIATION  
Max Grant Amount: € 99,999.50  
EU Contribution: 50.00%  
Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 36 Months |
| **Project Title:** CAM3 2005: Community Conversations: Community-Based Radio Stations in Kyrgyzstan  
Beneficiary Organisation: INTERNEWS  
Max Grant Amount: € 85,738.50  
EU Contribution: 90.00%  
Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 18 Months |
| **Project Title:** Strengthening the Role of Population in the Municipal Decision Making Process  
Beneficiary Organisation: CENTRE FOR SOCIO ECONOMIC RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS  
Max Grant Amount: € 79,914.00  
EU Contribution: 78.59%  
Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 12 Months |
| **Project Title:** Active Citizen as a Protector of their Rights and Community Interests  
Beneficiary Organisation: INFORMATION EDUCATIONAL CENTRE CONTRIBUTING TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT  
Max Grant Amount: € 80,000.00  
EU Contribution: 80.02%  
Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 24 Months |
| **Project Title:** Community and Election  
Beneficiary Organisation: YOUNG SCIENTISTS UNION INTELLECT  
Max Grant Amount: € 30,296.00  
EU Contribution: 79.97%  
Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 6 Months |
| **Project Title:** Practical Access to Democracy in Central and Eastern Europe - Article 19 (audit)  
Beneficiary Organisation: MOORE STEPHENS LLP  
Max Grant Amount: € 12,343.00  
EU Contribution: 100.00%  
Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 12 Months |
| **Project Title:** Promote the Participation of Youth in Politics  
Beneficiary Organisation: ASSOCIATION 2007 DABA  
Max Grant Amount: € 100,000.00  
EU Contribution:  
Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 7 Months |
## GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Meditteranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>For a Youth Citizenship in Morocco</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION CHOUALA DE L’ÉDUCATION ET LA CULTURE</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promote a Greater Participation of Rural and Sub Urban Women to Elections</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION MAROCAINE POUR LA PROMOTION DE LA FEMME RURALE</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>€ 90,350,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Programme for the Democracy and Decentralisation of Guinea Conakry</strong></td>
<td>DEUTSCHER VOLKSHOCHSCHUL-VERBAND EV/INSTITUTE FOR INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION OF THE GERMAN ADULT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Guinea Conakry</td>
<td>€ 219,222,00</td>
<td>98,69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reinforcement Project of Participative Development of Civic Rights and Responsibilities of Citizens of the Public Life, in the South Province.</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION D’APPUI AUX COOPERATIVES ET ASSOCIATIONS ASBL</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>€ 62,594,73</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support the Promotion of Democracy and the Rule of Law in Rwanda for a More Active Participation of the Population.</strong></td>
<td>INSTITUT DE RECHERCHE ET DE DIALOGUE POUR LA PAIX ASBL</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>€ 76,330,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Constructing Civil Space in Hakkari, Semdinli and Yuksekova</strong></td>
<td>ANADOLU KULTUR SANAT TANITIM ILETISIM YAYIN BILGISAYAR DANISMANLIK EGITIM HI ZMETLERI AS</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>€ 34,716,60</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civil Rights for South East Anatolia</strong></td>
<td>INSTITUTE FOR INTERNATIONAL ASSISTANCE AND SOLIDARITY ASBL</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>€ 295,957,50</td>
<td>78,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

Project Title: A Campaign to Raise Social Awareness on, Promote Improved Legislation, and the Effective Implementation of Citizen’s Right to Information

Beneficiary Organisation: TURKIYE EKONOMIK VE SOSYAL ETUDLERVAKFI / TURKISH ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL STUDIES FOUNDATION

Starting date of Activities: 22/10/2004

Duration of Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 86,129.00

EU_Contribution: 70.52%

Turkey

Western Balkans & Candidate Countries
Area of Activity: PROMOTION OF POLITICAL PLURALISM

Project Title:
Strengthening the Understanding and Attitudes towards Pluralism and Multiculturalism among Young Journalists and Young Religious Leaders

EC Internal Number: 79904

Summary:
Increasing young journalists and religious groups’ understanding of the importance of pluralism issues for democratic life. Main activities include trainings, TV talk shows, regular discussions, and media analysis.

Starting Date of Activities: 11/09/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
YAY. INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ISLAM AND PLURALISM
Jl. Hang Lekiu I/9, Kebayoran Baru, 12120, South Jakarta
Indonesia
www.icipglobal.org

Max Grant Amount: € 82,068.42
EU Contribution: 78.63%
## Area of Activity: PROMOTION OF POLITICAL PLURALISM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Developing the Democratic Electoral Processes and Media Environment</strong></td>
<td>GLORIA' WOMAN NON GOVERNEMENTAL ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>€ 79,946.00</td>
<td>68,73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pluralist Information for a Democratic Culture in Central Africa</strong></td>
<td>INSTITUT PANOS-ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>14/12/2000</td>
<td>39 Months</td>
<td>€ 481,832.00</td>
<td>89,68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title</td>
<td>EC Internal Number</td>
<td>Duration of the Project</td>
<td>Beneficiary</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount</td>
<td>EU Contribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enhancement of the Capacity of the Indonesian Administration of Justice Sector for the Prosecution of Human Rights Violations</strong></td>
<td>50447</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS</td>
<td>€ 132.775,00</td>
<td>76.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi Sector Programme of Support to the Haiti Civil Society, Election Observation and Training of Voters to reinforce the Rule of Law in Haiti.</strong></td>
<td>63773</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION MOVIMONDO ONLUS</td>
<td>€ 891.709,00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights and Ombudsman Outreach Project</strong></td>
<td>72651</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>KOSTANAI BUSINESS AND DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION</td>
<td>€ 26.178,00</td>
<td>88.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civic Participation in Development Processes in Rural Kazakhstan</strong></td>
<td>106177</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>PUBLIC UNION &quot;THE AGENCY OF SOCIAL TECHNOLOGIES AND DEVELOPMENT&quot;</td>
<td>€ 38.700,00</td>
<td>86.62%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary:

Enhancement the capacity of the Indonesian administration of justice sector for the prosecution of human rights violations.

Contribute to the National and International efforts to support the democracy process in Haiti, by reinforcing the civil society, monitoring of the human and political rights, and civil education.

Educate marginalized people on civil law, and in particular on labour, pension and consumer law. The project’s activities consist of a training program which will introduce civil rights principles and will target unemployed, pensioners, single mothers, disabled people, prisoners and rural people.

Increase civic participation in decision making processes regarding important and real issues on the local level because the interest of citizens in changing social-economic issues is the main condition for improving life in a rural community. The lessons learnt and good practices will be shared through a network linking rural areas in northern and southern Kazakhstan.
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: STRENGTHENING OF DEMOCRATIC PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS (OTHER THAN PARLIAMENTARY BODIES)

Project Title: The Democratic Labour Market Development Project

EC Internal Number: 50356

Summary:
Build the organisation capacity of the independent and democratic trade unions and the Confederation of Free Trade Unions in Kazakhstan. To do this the key objectives are: the development of a regional network of trade union educators trained in democratic education methods and writing skills and the development of a corresponding “women’s arm.”

Starting Date of Activities: 16/12/2001
Duration of the Project: 40 Months

Beneficiary: SALFORD COLLEGE
Lissadel Street M 27 9 SQ, Salford
United Kingdom
www.salford-col.ac.uk

Max Grant Amount: € 594,332,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title: Introduction of the European Charter on Local Self-Government in the Legislation of Armenia as a Basis of Democratization and Development of Local Governance

EC Internal Number: 74644

Summary:
Support the development of local self-government in Armenia, as one of the basic institutes of a democratic society, according to the requirements of European Charter on Local Self-government (ECLSG), ratified by the Republic of Armenia in 2001.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/06/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: COMMUNITIES FINANCE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
4 Tigrgan Mets Street, Room 507, 375010, Yerevan
Armenia

Max Grant Amount: € 44,198,81
EU Contribution: 88,93%

Project Title: Administration of the Maya Juridical System as a Fundamental Indigenous Right

EC Internal Number: 127555

Summary:
Build the technical and political capacity of community authorities, in six municipalities, to better advocate for the recognition and adoption of the Maya Juridical System.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary: IXCAMPARIJ GONZALEZ OROZCO GARCIA SOCIEDAD CIVIL
Calle A 23-84, Zona 1, 0009, Quetzaltenango
Guatemala

Max Grant Amount: € 88,024,27
EU Contribution: 69,71%

Project Title: Institutional Strengthen of Public Organisms of the Human Rights

EC Internal Number: 76984

Summary:
Incorporation of International standards in the protection of human rights and strengthen the principles of autonomy, independence and moral authority of the public organisms on the human rights in Mexico, in particular in the states of Chiapas, Guerrero, San Luis Potosí, Sinaloa, Guanajuato, Querétaro and Federal District.

Starting Date of Activities: 8/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: COMISION DE DERECHOS HUMANOS DEL DISTRITO FEDERAL
Av. Chapultepec, 49, Col. Centro Historico 06040, Mexico DF
Mexico
www.cdhdf.org.mx/

Max Grant Amount: € 500,000,00
EU Contribution: 73,22%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th>STRENGTHENING OF DEMOCRATIC PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS (OTHER THAN PARLIAMENTARY BODIES)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td>Initiative for Andean Regional Stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>53389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Contribute to the stabilisation of the Andean region by supporting the adoption and implementation of a common security policy and the consolidation of the regional integration process, by organising several seminars, workshops for government officials, representatives of civil society and members of the media on the Andean regional integration process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>14/05/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>127 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>COMUNIDAD ANDINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paseo de la Republica 3895, San Isidro, Lima, Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.comunidadandina.org">www.comunidadandina.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 939,400,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>71,13%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Project Title:** | Democratic Strengthening in Venezuela |
| EC Internal Number: | 57417 |
| **Summary:** | Support the strengthen of the democratic system in Venezuela by assisting the OAS in its efforts to implement the agreements reached by the parties in conflict. |
| Starting Date of Activities: | 14/04/2003 |
| Duration of the Project: | 12 Months |
| **Beneficiary:** | ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES |
| | 1889 F Street NW, 20006, Washington DC, United States |
| Max Grant Amount: | € 600,000,00 |
| EU Contribution: | 75,78% |

| **Project Title:** | Observatory for Good Governance of Medina de Fès |
| EC Internal Number: | 126664 |
| **Summary:** | Promote the participation of Medina de Fès inhabitants to local governance, through the creation of an Observatory for good governance and defence of the rights of the citizens |
| Starting Date of Activities: | 14/10/2006 |
| Duration of the Project: | 20 Months |
| **Beneficiary:** | L’UNION DES ASSOCIATIONS ET DES AMICALES DE FES MEDINA |
| | 13 Akbet Mimouna Foundouk Lihoudi, 30000, Fès Médina, Morocco |
| Max Grant Amount: | € 100,000,00 |
| EU Contribution: | 75,73% |

| **Project Title:** | Building a Ground for Democratisation, Civil Society Empowerment and Participation Culture and Good Governance in 18 Remote Villages of the West Bank |
| EC Internal Number: | 102816 |
| **Summary:** | Strengthen the democratisation process and equal participation for good governance in 18 remote villages (Western of Ram Allah) through the involvement and participation of all civil society sectors in the activities of decision making, planning, and management of the territory |
| Starting Date of Activities: | 2/11/2005 |
| Duration of the Project: | 16 months |
| **Beneficiary:** | PALESTINIAN YOUTH UNION ASSOCIATION |
| | Shehhid Street, Ne 21H Qoura, Green Tower Building, 1323, Ramallah, West Bank / Gaza Strip |
| | www.Palestine-PYU.org |
| Max Grant Amount: | € 84,648,07 |
| EU Contribution: | 85,00% |
GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: STRENGTHENING OF DEMOCRATIC PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS (OTHER THAN PARLIAMENTARY BODIES)

Project Title: Democratisation Through Building the Capacity of Local Councils and Civil Society in Vulnerable Areas in the WB

EC Internal Number: 74378
Summary: Providing training for community based organisations and local councils in Governance, Transparency, Accountability and Management of resources.

Starting Date of Activities: 20/05/2004
Duration of the Project: 14 months

Beneficiary: THE HEALTH, DEVELOPMENT, INFORMATION AND POLICY INSTITUTE
Address: Po Box 1351, Ramallah
West Bank / Gaza Strip

Max Grant Amount: € 33,699.00
EU Contribution: 89,67%

Project Title: Strengthening the Capacity of the African Union AU to Promote Democracy, Governance and Human Rights in Africa

EC Internal Number: 76960
Summary: Improve the overall capacity of the AU to develop policy initiatives and effective actions towards Member States in relation to three closely inter-related priority themes: democratisation processes, governance, and Human Rights

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2004
Duration of the Project: 54 Months

Beneficiary: AFRICAN UNION
Address: P.O. Box 3243 Addis Ababa
Ethiopia

Max Grant Amount: € 1,892,625,00
EU Contribution: 100,00%

Project Title: Towards a Society Able to Learn from the Lessons of the Past

EC Internal Number: 139551
Summary: Strengthen the lobbying capacities of Former Political Persecuted Organizations and to raise awareness on the issue of re-integration of former political persecuted in Albania.

Starting Date of Activities: 5/10/2007
Duration of the Project: 8 Months

Beneficiary: ALBANIAN REGABILITATION CENTRE FOR TRAUMA AND TORTURE
Address: Rr. Kont Urani, Nr. 10, Tirana
Albania

Max Grant Amount: € 48,750,00
EU Contribution: 79,44%

Project Title: Promotion of eGovernment Initiatives in the Region of North-west BiH

EC Internal Number: 86171
Summary: Promote an eGovernment initiative to make the government’s delivery of public services more efficient. It is structured in five pillars: survey on readiness; public awareness of eGovernment services; increase use of existent services; establishment of “one to one” consultancy; and raising accountability in public decision making and narrow digital divide.

Starting Date of Activities: 2/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: THE ASSOCIATION OF CITIZENS EXIT CENTAR - IT BUSINESS SUPPORT CENTRE
Address: Vojvode Momcila 16, 78000, Banja Luka.
Bosnia & Herzegovina

Max Grant Amount: € 71,701,60
EU Contribution: 87,15%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRENGTHENING OF DEMOCRATIC PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS (OTHER THAN PARLIAMENTARY BODIES)</td>
<td><strong>Strengthening Public Organizations in Support of the Democratic Transformation Process in Society</strong></td>
<td>CENTRAL ASIAN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT INFORMATION NETWORK</td>
<td>€ 40.203.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Strengthening of Democracy in Local Self-Governance System through Promotion of Collaboration between Municipal Councillor and Community Population</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS OF ARMENIA</td>
<td>€ 79.681.00</td>
<td>89.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Joint Programme of Co-operation to Strengthen Democratic Stability in Moldova</strong></td>
<td>CONSEIL DE L'EUROPE</td>
<td>€ 261.234.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GOVERNANCE

### Area of Activity: STRENGTHENING OF PARLIAMENTARY BODIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Democracy and Law Enforcement through Positioning the Roles and Strengthening the Capabilities of Members of Local Legislator and Empowering Civil Society in Making &amp; Implementing Policies, &amp; Monitoring the Process of Formulating Local Budget</strong></td>
<td>80027</td>
<td>Promote democracy and law enforcement through positioning the roles and strengthening the capabilities of the members of local legislators, and empowering local civil society in making and implementing policies, monitoring the process of formulating district regulations and local budgeting of income and expenditure.</td>
<td>INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT STUDIES, Jl.Cipinang Pulo Maja No. 15, RT 06/10, 13410, East Jakarta, Indonesia</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 86,256.19</td>
<td>63.91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity Building Program for the Oromia Legislature and Civil Servants in Promoting the Democratic Process</strong></td>
<td>125731</td>
<td>Acquaint Ethiopian parliamentarians with the workings of a truly democratic legislature, and the central role of parliament in a democratic setting.</td>
<td>PRISON FELLOWSHIP ETHIOPIA ASSOCIATION, 1110 Addis Ababa, Ethiopia</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>€ 91,999.86</td>
<td>88.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sustained Good Governance in Ethiopia through Capacity Building in National Parliament</strong></td>
<td>56589</td>
<td>Strengthen the capacity of the National Assembly to perform the functions entrusted to it and thereby contribute to good governance in Ethiopia by upgrading the technical skills of the MPs to assess and review legislative and budgetary proposals in addition to a number of other activities.</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME, United Nations Plaza 1, 10017, New York, United States</td>
<td>30 Months</td>
<td>€ 496,000.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity:

Project Title:
*Imagining Tomorrow; Towards a Peace Building Education for Children*

EC Internal Number: 88555

Summary:

Starting Date of Activities: 15/01/2006

Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary:
LIVE AND LEARN ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
Denison Road 2, Suva
Fiji
www.liveandlearn.idea.org.au

Max Grant Amount: € 200,000,00

EU Contribution: 74.07%
GOVERNANCE + CHILDREN

Area of Activity: CHILDREN IN ARMED CONFLICT

Project Title: Promotion of Alternative Education for Children and Adolescents to Prevent Involvement in the Armed Conflict in Meta

Beneficiary Organisation: CORPORACION DESARROLLO PARA LA PAZ DEL PIEDEMONTE ORIENTAL

Max Grant Amount: € 90,224.00

Starting date of Activities: 21/12/2004

Duration of Project: 12 Months

EU Contribution: 68.84%
Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

**Project Title:**
Schools of the Eco-Citizenship and the Durable Development

**EC Internal Number:** 95906

**Summary:**
Educate about Citizenship environment and development through the schools and neighbours’ green clubs where the children’s management of their environment would develop the sense of citizenship that is missing from the cities and towns.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 18 months

**Beneficiary:**
ASSOCIATION POUR LA PROTECTION ET L’AMELIORATION DE L’ENVIRONNEMENT MECHERIA
Salle des Expositions du Mecheria 437, 45100, Mecheria, Algeria

Max Grant Amount: € 38,792,75

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Regional Programme in Support of the Ombudsman in Latin America

EC Internal Number: 50440

Summary:
Increase the sustainability of the Human Right defenders institutions as member of the Iberoamerican Ombudsman Federation, and improve their efficiency of the activities carried at quantitative and qualitative level as well as in the complain procedure which constitutes the principal tool of defence of the population in case of human rights violations.

Starting Date of Activities: 9/03/2001
Duration of the Project: 46 Months

Beneficiary:
FUNDACION GENERAL UNIVERSIDAD DE ALCALA DE HENARES
Calle Imagen 1-3, 28801, Alcala de Henares Spain

Max Grant Amount: € 1.412.358,49
EU Contribution: 52,35%
**Project Title:**
Medial Legal Aid Unit for Journalists in Jordan

**EC Internal Number:** 132470

**Summary:**
Build the capacity of the media legal aid unit for journalist

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 months

**Beneficiary:**
CENTER FOR DEFENDING FREEDOM OF JOURNALISTS
P.O. Box 96167 Amman 11196
Jordan
www.cdfj.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,998,00

**EU Contribution:** 83,33%
## Support and Protection of Human Rights Defenders: National, Regional and International Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>117920</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Summary:**
Promote understanding, appreciation and support for the work of independent human rights defenders and to improve protection of human rights groups and activists in the Eastern Europe and Southern Caucasus countries. Awareness-raising, outreach and education to inform and educate authorities, media and the public.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

### Beneficiary:
INTERNATIONAL HELSINKI FEDERATION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS  
Wickenburggasse 14/7, 1080, Vienna, Austria  
www.ihf-hr.org

Max Grant Amount: € 516,934,00  
EU Contribution: 80,00%

---

## Promoting and Strengthening the Work of Human Rights Defenders in Venezuela

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>140429</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Summary:**
Promote the dissemination and education of the visible situation at domestic and international spheres, through timely delivery of reports, participation in the hearings of the inter-American system.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

### Beneficiary:
A.C. COMITE DE FAMILIARES VICTIMAS  
Esq. Candilito, Edif. El Candil, Piso 1, 1010 A, Caracas, Venezuela  
www.cofavic.org.ve

Max Grant Amount: € 60,000,00  
EU Contribution: 65,63%
Area of Activity: MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

Project Title:
Establishment of Human Rights in Ukraine National Periodic Magazine to Promote and Protect Human Rights and Democratic Values

EC Internal Number: 86275

Summary:
Improve human rights monitoring, reporting and advocacy through the establishment of a periodic magazine and website. The publications inform human rights activists, governmental officials, and the society at large about the human rights situation in Ukraine, covering specific cases, reporting violations at various levels, and presenting international experience.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2004
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
UKRAINIAN AMERICAN BUREAU FOR THE PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS
Po. Box 74, 04209, Kiev
Ukraine

Max Grant Amount: € 98,850,00
EU Contribution: 77,06%
**HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDERS + PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES**

**Area of Activity:** LONGER TERM SUPPORT TO HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDER’S NEEDS

---

**Project Title:**
Supporting the Activities of Human Rights Defenders, Protecting the Rights of Vulnerable Layers of the Population

**EC Internal Number:** 116065

**Summary:**
Improve the status of human rights defenders, protecting the rights of vulnerable layers of the population. For that we should support human rights defenders and their activities through training sessions, rendering of information and methodical help and public support.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

**Beneficiary:**
ASIAN SOCIETY FOR RIGHTS OF DISABLED PERSONS ZHAN PUBLIC ASSOCIATION
57 A, Masanchi Street, room 501, 050012, Almaty
Kazakhstan
www.invalid.kz

**Max Grant Amount:** € 25,326.00

**EU Contribution:** 89.80%
### HUMAN RIGHTS DIALOGUES

**Area of Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary</strong></th>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number</strong></th>
<th><strong>Summary</strong></th>
<th><strong>Duration of the Project</strong></th>
<th><strong>Starting Date of Activities</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max Grant Amount</strong></th>
<th><strong>EU Contribution</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU-China Human Rights Network</strong></td>
<td>IRISH CENTRE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF IRELAND National University of Ireland, Galway Ireland <a href="http://www.nuigalway.ie/">www.nuigalway.ie/</a></td>
<td>75490</td>
<td>The project consists of a Network of 15 European human rights institutions and universities partnered by 15 Chinese universities, with a secretariat at the Irish Centre for Human Rights and additional full-time staff based at the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2004</td>
<td>€ 883,677,00</td>
<td>92,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU-China Human Rights Dialogue Seminar, Austria</strong></td>
<td>CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPERATION DE FORMATION SA Rue Leon Fredericq 14, 4020, Liège Belgium</td>
<td>118452</td>
<td>Contribute to the EU-China Human Rights dialogue through open, professional discussions at expert’s level, by providing an opportunity for dialogue between European and Chinese academics and government representatives on human rights topics and on how to enhance their application.</td>
<td>4 Months</td>
<td>1/04/2006</td>
<td>€ 189,948,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU-China Human Rights Dialogue Seminar, UK</strong></td>
<td>CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPERATION DE FORMATION SA 14 rue Léon Frédéric, 4020, Liège Belgium</td>
<td>104240</td>
<td>Seminar is to contribute to the EU-China human rights dialogue through open, professional discussions at expert’s level that will help to enrich the official dialogue. It will aim at providing an opportunity for dialogue between European and Chinese academics and government representatives on human rights topics and on how to enhance their application.</td>
<td>4 Months</td>
<td>17/10/2005</td>
<td>€ 179,952,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interethnic Understanding and Promotion of Minority Rights through Inter-Ethnic Education and Debate Education in Georgia.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beneficiary</strong></th>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number</strong></th>
<th><strong>Summary</strong></th>
<th><strong>Duration of the Project</strong></th>
<th><strong>Starting Date of Activities</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max Grant Amount</strong></th>
<th><strong>EU Contribution</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEBATE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 11 Purtselfadze str, 0105, Tbilisi Georgia</td>
<td>91408</td>
<td>Promote harmony among young people in Georgia by raising awareness among youth of the benefits of dialogue, inter-ethnic understanding, and by equipping the youth from Georgia’s ethnic minority groups with the skills, knowledge and attitudes necessary for them to participate equally in Georgia’s transformation to a democratic society.</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>1/04/2005</td>
<td>€ 79,576,23</td>
<td>77,47%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EU-China Human Rights Dialogue Seminar, UK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beneficiary</strong></th>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number</strong></th>
<th><strong>Summary</strong></th>
<th><strong>Duration of the Project</strong></th>
<th><strong>Starting Date of Activities</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max Grant Amount</strong></th>
<th><strong>EU Contribution</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPERATION DE FORMATION SA</td>
<td>104240</td>
<td>Seminar is to contribute to the EU-China human rights dialogue through open, professional discussions at expert’s level that will help to enrich the official dialogue. It will aim at providing an opportunity for dialogue between European and Chinese academics and government representatives on human rights topics and on how to enhance their application.</td>
<td>4 Months</td>
<td>17/10/2005</td>
<td>€ 179,952,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title</td>
<td>EC Internal Number</td>
<td>Summary</td>
<td>Starting Date of Activities</td>
<td>Duration of the Project</td>
<td>Beneficiary</td>
<td>EU Contribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO Forum UK</td>
<td>106945</td>
<td>Conference on Freedom of Expression where is intended to invite human rights NGOs active in the field of freedom of expression as well as representatives of the EUs Member States and other EU Institutions including in particular the European Parliament.</td>
<td>12/09/2005</td>
<td>4 Months</td>
<td>CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPERATION DE FORMATION SA</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action at the Community Dialogue in South Libyan (ADICS)</td>
<td>105876</td>
<td>Promote inter-community dialogue among youth belonging to 3 different communities in the South of Lebanon and encouraging them to express their concept of HR and acceptance of the other by an artistic work</td>
<td>1/10/2005</td>
<td>21 months</td>
<td>THE NATIONAL ORGANISATION FOR POPULAR ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who and How to Do It</td>
<td>87757</td>
<td>Open a discourse and raise public awareness on local level about dealing with the past as an important part of post-conflict peace-building and address the issues of why we should deal with the past, how we can deal with it, the methods we can use, and the ways we may involve ourselves in this area of work in the future.</td>
<td>18/12/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>INTRANATIONAL CENTER FOR EUROPEAN CULTURE EURO BALKAN- SKOPJE</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HUMAN RIGHTS DIALOGUES

**Area of Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU-China Human Rights Dialogue Seminar/Beijing</strong></td>
<td>CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPERATION DE FORMATION SA</td>
<td>€ 116,283,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU-China Human Rights Dialogue Seminar - Beijing, September/October 2007</strong></td>
<td>CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPERATION DE FORMATION SA</td>
<td>€ 224,929,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Seminar: Comparative Study of Implementation Measures for the Rome Statute</td>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>€ 57,486,90</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU-China Network on the Human Rights Covenants</strong></td>
<td>NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF IRELAND GALWAY</td>
<td>€ 1,170,000,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU-China Seminar on Human Rights, Lisbon 8/9 May 2000</strong></td>
<td>UNIVERSIDADE NOVA DE LISBOA</td>
<td>€ 162,657,60</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enhancing the Capacity of Legal Professionals and Enforcement Officials in Russia to Apply the European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR) in Domestic Legal Proceedings and Practices (EIDHR Campaign 2-Fostering a Culture of Human Rights)</strong></td>
<td>COUNCIL OF EUROPE</td>
<td>€ 950,000,00</td>
<td>50,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defending Roma Rights in Northwest Russia though Training, Litigation and Advocacy</strong></td>
<td>MEMORIAL OF ST. PETERSBURG</td>
<td>€ 44,998,47</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU-China Human Rights Dialogue Seminar - Berlin - April/May 2007</strong></td>
<td>CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPERATION DE FORMATION SA</td>
<td>€ 224,824,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Human Rights and Democracy Conference East Med</strong></td>
<td>TEA CEGOS CONSORTIUM</td>
<td>€ 55,560,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Area of Activity:

### Project Title: Our Cultural Diversity and Divergences are our Wealth: Do protect Our Wealth

**Beneficiary Organisation:** INSAN HAKLARI DERNEGI - DIYARBAKIR / HHUMAN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION - DIYARBAKIR

**Max Grant Amount:** € 79,864.00

**Starting date of Activities:** 24/12/2004  **Duration of Project:** 24 Months

**EU_Contribution:** 85.19%

### Project Title: EU-China Human Rights Dialogue Seminar - Beijing

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPERATION DE FORMATION SA

**Max Grant Amount:** € 224,929.00

**Starting date of Activities:** 5/10/2006  **Duration of Project:** 4 Months

**EU_Contribution:**
## HUMAN RIGHTS DIALOGUES

### Area of Activity: LONGER TERM SUPPORT TO HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDER'S NEEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Guarantries and Protection for the Human Rights Defenders in Colombia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>131828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASOCIACION PARA LA PROMOCION SOCIAL ALTERNATIVA MINGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calle 19 4/88 OF 1203, Bogotá Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Facilitate the work of social, popular, and human rights organizations by campaigning for the creation and implementation of mechanisms of protection for its members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 645,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Recuperation of the Collective Memory and Fight against Impunity in Nariño and Valle del Cauca</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>110287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>HUMANIDAD VIGENTE CORPORACION JURIDICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrera 10 No. 15-39 Oficina 510 en, Bogotá Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Raise awareness about the crimes and other human rights violations committed against human rights defenders and social organizations in the Valle del Cauca and Nariño municipalities. The specific objective is to encourage and reconstruct the capacity of the local civil society to advocate for clarification of the criminal process, fight impunity and demand reparation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>15 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 90,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Strengthening the Work of Human Rights Activists in the Borders of Colombo Provinces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>126499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>FUNDACION REGIONAL DE ASESORIA EN DERECHOS HUMANOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-13 Rushworth Street, SE1 ORB, London Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.inredh.org">www.inredh.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthen the capacity of the Human Rights activists to produce, disseminate, and use information effectively. Specific objective is the implementation of an human rights media campaign in three selected provinces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>29/11/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 88,657.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity:

Project Title:
EC-ODIHR Joint Programme 2003 under EIDHR for Advancing Human Rights and Democratisation in Central Asia and Developing Guidelines for Media Monitoring in Elections (2 activities)

EC Internal Number: 75498

Summary:
Improving rule of law and human rights protection and promotion as well as broadening the legal space in which law-makers and law practitioners usually operate in Central Asia (4 sub-activities). A special project is designed to improve and standardize monitoring of media in elections in order to increase transparency of election processes in OSCE /EU area.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2004
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary:
ORGANIZATION FOR SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN EUROPE
Al. Ujazdowskie 19, 00-557, Warsaw
Poland

Max Grant Amount: € 799.058,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%
Area of Activity:

Project Title: Expansion of Outreach of National Human Rights Commission (NHRC), Nepal
Beneficiary Organisation: NATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
Max Grant Amount: € 450,000.00
Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: EU_Contribution:
### Human Rights Protection Mechanisms

**Area of Activity:** MANAGED BY CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANISATION

#### Mediterranean & Middle East

**Project Title:**
Protection of the Human Rights of Migrant Workers, Refugees and Asylum-seekers in the North Region of Lebanon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>121947</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Summary:**
The project aims to reinforce protection and respect for Human and Legal Rights of migrants including migrant workers, refugees and asylum-seekers, in and outside custody in the North region of Lebanon

**Beneficiary:**
CARITAS LEBANON ASSOCIATION
Takla Center, Blvd Charles Helou Sin El fil, Kalaa, PO Box: 40061, Beirut Lebanon
www.caritas.org.lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>€ 92,756.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution</td>
<td>63.03%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

#### Western Balkans & Candidate Countries

**Project Title:**
Protecting the Social Rights of Vulnerable People in BiH through International Instruments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>126262</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Summary:**
Enable NGOs to use international instruments, especially the European Social Charter and International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR), to advocate social and education rights of vulnerable groups in BiH.

**Beneficiary:**
UDRUZENJE INICIJATIVA I CIVILNA AKCIJA
Fra Andela Zvizdovica 1, 71000, Sarajevo Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.icva-bh.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>€ 65,988.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Starting Date of Activities:** 13/09/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
Project Title: Strengthening National Human Rights Institutions (OHCHR).

EC Internal Number: 112936

Summary:
Strengthen the capacity of the National Human Rights Institutions (NIs) as part of reinforcing national human rights protection systems. Through strengthening the effectiveness of NIs the rule of law will be strengthened and the capacity to prevent conflict will be enhanced.

Starting Date of Activities: 31/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary:
UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
Palais Wilson, 52 rue des Paquis, 1201, Geneva, Switzerland

Max Grant Amount: € 790,648,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%
### HUMAN RIGHTS PROTECTION MECHANISMS

**Area of Activity:** MANAGED BY OHCHR AND OTHER INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries FYRoM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Support to the OSCE-ODIHR EOM to the Parliamentary Elections in FYROM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>ORGANIZATION FOR SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 506,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>22/07/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>9 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Area of Activity:

**Juridical, Political and Educational Support for the Right to Know the Truth, Enable Reparations and Prevent Impunity in Santander North**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>132501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Implement a set of actions for bringing forward to criminal instances cases of gross human rights violations committed in 1998 in the north area of Santander. Specific activities are documentation of cases and juridical support to the victims.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>15 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 99,900,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
CORPORACION COLECTIVO DE ABOGADOS LUIS CARLOS PEREZ
Calle 10 NO 23-14, 51278, Bucaramanga
Colombia

### Project Title:

**EC Project on Training for Civilian Aspects of Crisis Management - Phase IV.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>99236</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Contribution to the EU ability to meet its objectives concerning the deployment of well-trained civilian experts for crisis management missions through an harmonised training programme of courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>23/03/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>50 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 2,696,704,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>84,44%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
FOLKE BERNADOTTE ACADEMY
Sandövagen 1, 87264, Sandöverken
Sweden
www.folkebernadotteacademy.se

### Project Title:

**Strengthening the International Criminal Courts through Complementarily.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>89232</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Increase the number of applications/participants from developing countries, thus contributing to a more equitable geographical distribution of visiting professionals to the Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/04/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 1,760,175,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT
Maanweg 174, PO Box 19519, 2500 CM, The Hague
Netherlands
www.icc-cpi.int
## INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE

**Area of Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Asia Regional Campaign to Promote the International Criminal Court (ICC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>ASIAN FORUM FOR HUMAN RIGHTS AND DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 205,760,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Creation of an International Bar Association for the ICC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONALE AVOCATS DE LA DEFENSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 120,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/05/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Effective Ratification and Implementation of the Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court (ICC) - NPWJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>COMITATO NON C' E PACE SENZA GIUSTIZIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 829,988,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>31/12/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Towards the Universality of the Jurisdiction of the International Criminal Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>COMITATO NON C' E PACE SENZA GIUSTIZIA ASSOCIAZIONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 1,493,105,82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>79,71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Cooperation between the European Commission and the ICTY to Promote the ICTY's Outreach Programme.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR THE FORMER YUGOSLAVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 744,487,20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 28 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/05/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>78,82%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>The NGO Coalition for the International Criminal Court Phase IV, Part IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>STICHTING WERLEDVERBOND VAN WERELDFEDERALISTEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 1,428,571,43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>9/04/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>60,15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE

**Area of Activity:** MANAGED BY CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANISATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities to Promote the International Criminal Court</strong></td>
<td><strong>CORPORACION DE DESARROLLO DE LA MUJER LA MORADA</strong></td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td><strong>80,00%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 61450</td>
<td>Purisima 251, Recoleta, Santiago, Chile</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 448,370,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Strengthen the implementation processes as well as the process of ratification of the CPI, by the women actions on key groups of society and the incorporation of latest advances in the gender subject on the Roma Statute.</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 28/07/2003</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Generating Political, Legal and Citizenship Conditions to Create/Modify the Mechanisms of Existing Requests for the Ratification of the Rome Statute in Chile.</strong></td>
<td><strong>OXFAM</strong></td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td><strong>80,00%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 98821</td>
<td>Oxfam House, John Smith Drive, UK-OX4 2JY, Oxford, United Kingdom</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 478,317,00</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Create the necessary political, legal, and citizenship conditions through well-informed campaigns to move forwards in the ratification and implementation of the Roma Statute in Chile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/03/2006</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reinforce the Capacities of Local Actors Opening a Judiciary Assistance for Prisoners and Victims of International Crimes</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVOCATS SANS FRONTIERES - BELGIQUE ASBL</strong></td>
<td>Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
<td><strong>80,00%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 98810</td>
<td>Chaussee de Haecht 159, 1030, Bruxelles Belgium</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 941,280,00</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Fight against impunity of international crimes committed in the DRC, through supporting the activities of the International Criminal Court with the Congolese victims, and prosecuting these crimes by the Congolese justice system in complementarily with the International Criminal Court.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/03/2006</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Combating Impunity: a Global Campaign for the Universality and Effectiveness of an International Criminal Justice System.</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMITATO NON C’E PACE SENZA GIUSTIZIA ASSOCIAZIONE</strong></td>
<td>Global</td>
<td><strong>61,18%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 98837</td>
<td>Via di Torre Argentina, 76, I 00186, Rome Italy</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 611,783,00</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Contribute to combat impunity for crimes under international law, through promoting universality of the Rome Statute by a targeted ratification campaign, in particular in countries represented in the Sana’a Conference and in Asia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 11/02/2006</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Area of Activity: MANAGED BY CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANISATION

**Project Title:** Information & Ratification Campaign on the ICC in Russia, Turkey and Central Asian Countries

**EC Internal Number:** 98839

**Summary:** Support the implementation of the EU Common Position on the International Criminal Court (ICC) by focusing on promoting the universality of the Rome Statute, implementing the principle of complementarily and enhancing public perception and awareness.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** GUSTAV STRESEMANN INSTITUT EV
Langer Grabenweg 68, D 53175, Bonn
Germany

**Max Grant Amount:** € 768,620,00
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Project Title:** Parliamentary Campaign for the Universality of the Rome Statute (PGA ICC Campaign)

**EC Internal Number:** 98852

**Summary:** Promote universal participation within the ICC system by means of ratification/accession to and effective implementation of the Rome Statute within the domestic legal order, as well as to generate political will in support of the fight against impunity.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** PARLIAMENTARIANS FOR GLOBAL ACTION
211 East 43rd Street, Suite 1604, NY 10017,
New York
United States

**Max Grant Amount:** € 900,000,00
**EU Contribution:** 69,93%

**Project Title:** International Criminal Court Reporting Project (Uganda, Sudan and DRC).

**EC Internal Number:** 128885

**Summary:** Support the work of the International Criminal Courts (ICC), through a structured intervention, and providing an informed flow of information on the investigations of the ICC and related issues, and contribute to increased awareness of the workings of the court and impact human rights in general.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** THE INSTITUTE FOR WAR AND PEACE REPORTING (IWPR) LBG
Islington High Street 33, N1 9LH, London
United Kingdom

**Max Grant Amount:** € 809,039,80
**EU Contribution:** 77,00%

**Project Title:** Information and Ratification Campaign on the ICC in Central Asian Countries and Mongolia

**EC Internal Number:** 58875

**Summary:** Raise awareness and understanding of the International Criminal Court (ICC) within the armed forces, and civil society, and support the implementation of the Rome Statute into national law of the Central Asian Countries and Mongolia. The project's purpose is to develop a functioning complaint/referral system and mechanisms for monitoring child rights (CR) protection.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 10/04/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 20 Months

**Beneficiary:** INTERNEW GUSTAV STRESEMANN INSTITUT E.V.
Langer Grabenweg 68, D 53175, Bonn,
Germany

**Max Grant Amount:** € 517,039,01
**EU Contribution:** 79,86%
# INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE

**Area of Activity:** MANAGED BY ICC AND THE AD-HOC TRIBUNALS AND SPECIAL CHAMBERS

## Project Title: EC-ODIHR Joint Programme on Promoting legislation reform and criminal justice in Central Asia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>96651</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Assist OSCE participating States in Central Asia in developing legislation consistent with those commitments and other relevant international human rights standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>31 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ORGANISATION FOR SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN EUROPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kartner Ring 5-7, 1010, Vienna Austria</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 500,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Project Title: Outreach Programme for the ICTY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>51401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Support to activities made in the Hague by ICTY in Kosovo, Bosnia, Yugoslavia, Croatia (Information, training)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>16 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR THE FORMER YUGOSLAVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Churchill Plein 1, 2517 JW, The Hague Netherlands</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 621,264,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>78,91%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Project Title: Information Agency, Documentation and Training for the International Penal Tribunal for Rwanda (Hirondelle Press Agency)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>119784</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote Justice in the Great Lakes region, and to disseminate the activities of the International Penal Tribunal for Rwanda to the population of the region and the interaction with the justice mechanisms in the region, whether national or international.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>16/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>30 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>FONDATION HIRONDELLE MEDIA FOR PEACE AND HUMAN DIGNITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>84 Rue du Rhone, 1211, Geneve 3 Switzerland</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.hirondelle.org">www.hirondelle.org</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 750,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>67,73%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Project Title: Information, Education and Communication in support of ICTR mandate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>129392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Increase public awareness in Rwanda, in the Great lakes Region and throughout the world, of the ICTR's work, and at building capacity of Rwandan judicial officials in view of the ICTR completion strategy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>29/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR RWANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arusha Int. Conference Centre, 6016, Arusha Tanzania</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 600,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE

### Area of Activity: MANAGED BY ICC AND THE AD-HOC TRIBUNALS AND SPECIAL CHAMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Agency, Documentation and Training for the International Penal Tribunal for Rwanda</strong></td>
<td>FOUNDATION HIRONDELLE MEDIA FOR PEACE AND HUMAN DIGNITY</td>
<td>Regional - Rwanda, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 61238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Publish the activities of the international penal tribunal for Rwanda and other local penal tribunal that process those accused of taking part in the 1994 genocide in the Great Lakes region.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/10/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 45 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joint Programme of Co-operation between the European Commission and the ICTR.</strong></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR RWANDA</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 82266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Strengthen the resource base capacity of the Tribunal by ensuring that witnesses and victims receive, in compliance with the ICTR's mandate, adequate psychological assistance, particularly in the cases of rape and other forms of sexual assault and crimes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 10/09/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 39 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victims Justice and Legacy Project</strong></td>
<td>SIERRA LEONE SPECIAL COURT</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 113774</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Support witnesses and victims who testify before the Special Court of Sierra Leone, to engage the public in the mission and workings of the Court, and to contribute, through the transfer of judicial know-how, to the empowerment of the judicial system in Sierra Leone.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 29/12/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victims Justice and Legacy Project</strong></td>
<td>SPECIAL COURT FOR SIERRA LEONE</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 127983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Ensure that the Special Court for Sierra Leone contributes to a broader understanding of justice for victims of the conflict and leaves behind a legacy to Sierra Leone and international criminal justice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/01/2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE

**Area of Activity:** MANAGED BY ICC AND THE AD-HOC TRIBUNALS AND SPECIAL CHAMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outreach Programme for the International Criminal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia (ICTY)</strong></td>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR THE FORMER YUGOSLAVIA</strong></td>
<td>112942</td>
<td>Communicate the central importance of holding individuals who violated international humanitarian law accountable and provide justice to their victims, by strengthening the capacity of the local judiciary to prosecute war crimes cases fairly and expeditiously in complement to the Tribunal’s prosecution of the most senior alleged perpetrators.</td>
<td>€ 500,000.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programme Strengthening the International Criminal Court and Increasing Awareness on the National Level, particularly as Regards Complementarily and the Rights of Victims (2 activities).</strong></td>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT</strong></td>
<td>75778</td>
<td>Tailored to meet the short and long term challenges faced by the International Criminal Courts (ICC), and corresponds to the evolving needs of the International Criminal Court as identified by all the organs of the Court.</td>
<td>€ 747,418.76</td>
<td>76.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICTY: Witness Protection Project</strong></td>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR THE FORMER YUGOSLAVIA</strong></td>
<td>50367</td>
<td>Supporting the activities of the Victim and Witness Section of the International Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia (ICTY), by enhancing and expanding the provision of protection services to victims and witnesses who testify before a Trial Chamber of the ICTY.</td>
<td>€ 135,559.00</td>
<td>71.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Increased Universality and Supporting the Implementation of the Complementarily Principle of the Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court;</strong></td>
<td><strong>STICHTING WERLEDVERBOND VAN WERELDFEDERALISTEN</strong></td>
<td>119833</td>
<td>Contribute to the development of a universal, effective and independent International Criminal Court (ICC), complementary to national jurisdictions, in order to put an end to impunity for the most heinous crimes of international concern.</td>
<td>€ 1,000,000.00</td>
<td>69.39%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE

**Area of Activity:** MANAGED BY ICC AND THE AD-HOC TRIBUNALS AND SPECIAL CHAMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EU Europe</th>
<th>Netherlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advance Team for Establishment of International Criminal Courts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: CARNEGIESTICHTING</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 326,391,58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 27/06/2002</td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Agency, Documentation and Training for the International Penal Tribunal for Rwanda</td>
<td>Regional - Burundi, Democratic Republic of Congo, Rwanda, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: FONDATION HIRONDELLE MEDIA FOR PEACE AND HUMAN DIGNITY</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 440,219,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 19/01/2002</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 20 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The International Criminal Court from the Perspective of Defence Lawyers</td>
<td>Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: EUROPÄISCHE RECHTS AKADEMIE TRIER</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 839,361,97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 14/05/2003</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 24 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European Training in Higher International Criminal Sciences (ETHICS)</td>
<td>Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: EUROPEAN UNIVERSITY INSTITUTE</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 900,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 11/05/2003</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 44 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support and Training Programme for the National NGOs Promotion and Effective Implementation of the CPI</td>
<td>Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: FEDERATION INTERNATIONALE DES DROITS DE L’HOMME ASSOCIATIONS</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 1,092,800,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 4/08/2003</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 36 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooperation between the International Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia and the European Commission (4 aspects)</td>
<td>Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR THE FORMER YUGOSLAVIA</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 828,424,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 36 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Parliamentary Campaign for an Effective, Fair, Independent and Universal International Criminal Court and for the Promotion of the Rule of Law</td>
<td>Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: PARLIAMENTARIANS FOR GLOBAL ACTION</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 835,866,97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 1/03/2003</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 24 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completing the Establishment of the ICC and Working to Ensure its Effectiveness</td>
<td>Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: STICHTING WERLEDVERBOND VAN WERELD FEDERALISTEN*WORLD ASSOCIATION OF WORLD FEDERALIST MOVEMENT</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 750,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 25/10/2001</td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE

**Area of Activity:** TRUTH AND RECONCILIATION MECHANISMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Truth and Reconciliation Commission as the Alternative Mechanism for Confronting the Past Human Rights Abuses</strong></td>
<td>80092</td>
<td>PERKUMPULAN LEMBAGA STUDI DAN ADVOKASI MASYARAKAT</td>
<td>Work of a remedy mechanism for past human rights abuses by revealing the truth, using of sanction, and repairing through satisfactory compensation, restitution, and rehabilitation, and by guaranteeing the victims and their family the non-repetition of such acts through establishing the Indonesian Truth and Reconciliation Commission (TRC).</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>13/08/2004</td>
<td>€ 75,426,80</td>
<td>83,57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Project of the Civil Society to the Gaçaça Process in Rwanda, Phase II.</strong></td>
<td>89263</td>
<td>COLLECTIF DES LIGUES ET ASSOCIATIONS DE DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME AU RWANDA</td>
<td>Monitor the Gaçaça process in order to verify whether the genocide trials and the execution of its judgments are conducted accordingly with the related laws and fundamental principles of the human rights.</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>1/03/2006</td>
<td>€ 599,607,00</td>
<td>65,21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project for the Support of Civil Society in the Gaçaça-Process in Rwanda - Surviving together.</strong></td>
<td>50693</td>
<td>COLLECTIF DES LIGUES ET ASSOCIATIONS DE DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME AU RWANDA</td>
<td>Monitor the genocide trials in the administrative entities at District, State and National level in order to restore the truth about the genocide and that proceedings are conformed to the organic law and thus creating a national reconciliation and a sustainable human development.</td>
<td>26 Months</td>
<td>25/09/2002</td>
<td>€ 299,805,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victims Justice and Legacy Project (4 sub-activities)</strong></td>
<td>75527</td>
<td>SIERRA LEONE SPACIAL COURT</td>
<td>Engage the public of Sierra Leone in education and information programmes regarding the Court and support witnesses and victims who may testify before the Court.</td>
<td>27 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2004</td>
<td>€ 800,000,00</td>
<td>72,43%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support the efforts of the international community to build a sustainable peace process in the former Yugoslavia by advocating the human rights of the war victims. This action will be taken in parallel and in cooperation with international and national legal processes.

Starting Date of Activities: 18/12/2003
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
THE INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION ON MISSING PERSONS
Alipasina 45a, 71000, Sarajevo
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.ic-mp.org

Max Grant Amount: €874,257,60
EU Contribution: 62,16%
Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Recuperation of the Collective Memory of the Genocide in the Valle del Cauca

EC Internal Number: 110283

Summary:
Provides technical support to fight impunity of the genocide in the Valle del Cauca municipality. The project-team is actively involved in the investigation, documentation, divulgation and follow-up of the identified cases. The beneficiaries are survivors of the genocide and family of victims.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
CORPORACION FUNDACION PARA LA DEFENSA Y PROMOCION DE LOS DERECHOS HUMANOS REINICIAR CORPORACION SIN ANIMO DE LUCRO
Av. CL 19/3-10 Oficina 1102, Bogotá Colombia

Max Grant Amount: € 99.295,00
EU Contribution: 86,50%
### Peaceful Conciliation

**Area of Activity:**
Towards Conflict Transformation Through A More Independent Media And Increased Citizen Participation

**Project Title:** Civic Education to Reduce Violence and Gender Conflicts in the Communities.

**Beneficiary Organisation:** PROGRAMME D’ENCADREMENT DES JEUNESFEMMES ET DES ENFANTS ASBL

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00

**Starting date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of Project:** 12 Months

**EU Contribution:** 83.42%

---

**Project Title:** Light at the End of Tunnel

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CRISIS CENTER ZABOTA

**Max Grant Amount:** € 14,000.00

**Starting date of Activities:** CRISIS CENTER ZABOTA

**Duration of Project:** EU Contribution:

---

**Project Title:** First EC-ODIHR Joint Programme for Conflict Prevention and Human Rights Capacity Building in the Caucasus

**Beneficiary Organisation:** ORGANISATION FOR SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN EUROPE

**Max Grant Amount:** € 667,904.00

**Starting date of Activities:** ORGANISATION FOR SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN EUROPE

**Duration of Project:** EU Contribution:

---

**Project Title:** Promotion & Strengthening Democratic Stability and Preventing Conflict in Ukraine

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CONSEIL DE L’EUROPE

**Max Grant Amount:** € 822,081.00

**Starting date of Activities:** 20/02/2002

**Duration of Project:** 30 Months

**EU Contribution:** 47.37%

---

**Project Title:** Pro Civil Society as Key Actor in Conflict Resolution Processes in Colombia. Barrancambermeja City-region of Peace

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CARITAS ESPANOLA

**Max Grant Amount:** € 937,135.80

**Starting date of Activities:** CARITAS ESPANOLA

**Duration of Project:** EU Contribution:

---

**Project Title:** Promotion of Non-violent Management of Conflict among Displaced People

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CORPORACION OPCION LEGAL

**Max Grant Amount:** € 92,645.61

**Starting date of Activities:** CORPORACION OPCION LEGAL

**Duration of Project:** 12 Months

**EU Contribution:** 83.80%

---

**Project Title:** Support Peace-makers for the Population in Risk of Displacement in the Uraba Region

**Beneficiary Organisation:** MOORE STEPHENS LLP

**Max Grant Amount:** € 59,331.00

**Starting date of Activities:** MOORE STEPHENS LLP

**Duration of Project:** 12 Months

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th>PEACEFUL CONCILIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Project Title:** The Ombudsman and the Follow up of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission, Recommendations  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 832,412.00  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU_Contribution:**  
**Latin America Peru**

**Project Title:** To Understand the Word “Coexistence”  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** ADRA SHQIPERIA ALBANIA  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,427.60  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**Western Balkans & Candidate Countries Albania**

**Project Title:** Let Us Start Living from the Beginning  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** BUDUCNOST UG  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 16,961.53  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU_Contribution:** 100.00%  
**Western Balkans & Candidate Countries Bosnia & Herzegovina**

**Project Title:** Let Us Create the Future  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** FUTURA PLUS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 15,050.00  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU_Contribution:** 100.00%  
**Western Balkans & Candidate Countries Bosnia & Herzegovina**

**Project Title:** We Build Our Future  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** INDEPENDENT-INSTITUTE FOR PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 25,225.28  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU_Contribution:** 100.00%  
**Western Balkans & Candidate Countries Bosnia & Herzegovina**

**Project Title:** Young People, Think of Your Fortune  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** POD ISTITO OMLADINSKI KLUB  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 28,501.88  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU_Contribution:** 100.00%  
**Western Balkans & Candidate Countries Bosnia & Herzegovina**
**Project Title:**

*Campaign for the Enforcement of Land Mine Action Plan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>107783</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Contribute to the preparation and enforcement of a landmine action plan of Turkey which will serve for assisting people who suffer from the presence of landmines and unexploded ordnances and restoring the conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>21 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

INSAN HAKLARI DERNEGI GENEL MERKEZİ / HUMAN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION

Insan Haklari Dernegi Genel Merkezi, Tunali Hilmi Caddesi, 104/4, Kavaklidere, Ankara Turkey

[www.ihd.org.tr](http://www.ihd.org.tr)

**Max Grant Amount:** € 82,731,33

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
## PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

**Area of Activity:** MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

### Project Title:
*Promoting Peace through Local Wisdoms in Conflict Areas in Maluku, Central Sulawesi, and West Kalimantan: a Cooperation with Local Leaders, Journalists, Youth and Religious Activists*

**EC Internal Number:** 112453

**Summary:**
Facilitate process of peace building in Maluku, Central Sulawesi, and West Kalimantan by engendering ‘local wisdoms, practices and institutions’.

**Beneficiary:**
YAY. INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ISLAM AND PLURALISM
Jl. Hang Lekiu I/9, Kebayoran Baru, 12120, South Jakarta
Indonesia
www.icipglobal.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,995,74

**EU Contribution:** 92,96%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

### Project Title:
*Mainstreaming Democratic and Pluralism Perspectives to Educational System for Conflict Prevention through Teaching Method and Student Organization Reinforcement*

**EC Internal Number:** 106217

**Summary:**
Mainstreaming democratic and pluralism perspectives to educational system for conflict prevention through teaching method and student organization reinforcement.

**Beneficiary:**
YAYASAN MADANIKA
Jl. Dr. Wahidin Sudirohusodo, 78115, Pontianak, Kalimantan Barat
Indonesia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 91,201,00

**EU Contribution:** 94,20%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 19 Months

### Project Title:
*Community Harmony Development Project*

**EC Internal Number:** 128228

**Summary:**
Increase and strengthen tolerance and social interaction of various communities across ethnicities, religions and cultures in Lombok, NTB.

**Beneficiary:**
YAYASAN PUSAT STUDI PEMBANGUNAN NUSA TENGGARA BARAT
Jl. Kesejahteraan Raya 24, Perumnas Ampenan Lombok, 83115 Mataram
Indonesia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 87,454,36

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/11/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

### Project Title:
*Cultural Initiatives for Peace*

**EC Internal Number:** 112980

**Summary:**
“Cultural Initiatives for Peace” empowers about 100 local communities to resolve their local conflicts in a participatory, inclusive and constructive way. Local communities experience the interactive Kachahari theatre and thereby debate and find possible solutions for local conflicts.

**Beneficiary:**
AAROHAN
Po Box 12819, Kathmandu Metropolitan City, Old Baneshwor
Nepal
www.aarohantheatre.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 84,84%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months
### Fostering Peace Through Discourse on Democratic Values, Constitutionalism, Methods and Techniques of Conflict Transformation

**EC Internal Number:** 91550

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR LEGAL RESEARCH AND RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION CELRRD
Kathmandu Metropolis, Shantinagar, Baneshwor, Po Box 6618, Kathmandu, Nepal

**Summary:**
Strengthening peace building process by strengthening the political set up and addressing requirements of the community. It will address directly the emerging political leaders, human rights activists, media workers, and civil society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,498.45

**EU Contribution:** 89.15%

---

### Campaign for Conflict Mediation and Peace Building

**EC Internal Number:** 112981

**Beneficiary:** INFORMAL SECTOR SERVICE CENTRE ASSOCIATION INSEC
Po Box 2726, Kalanki, Kathmandu, Nepal

**Summary:**
Raise people’s awareness on human rights, international humanitarian laws and peace building, by organizing the community people into groups and prepare peace facilitators, build up their conflict mediation capabilities and mobilize them for conflict mediation and dialogue, and hence contribute to peaceful transformation of the ongoing conflict at community level.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,800.00

**EU Contribution:** 89.87%

---

### Preventing and Resolving Conflicts Through Society Participation to Enhance the Social Cohesion of the Papuan

**EC Internal Number:** 80164

**Beneficiary:** CENTRE FOR STRATEGIC AND INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
Jl. Tanah Abang III/ 23-27, 10160, Jakarta, Indonesia
www.csis.or.id

**Summary:**
Build and enhance the social cohesion of the society in Papua, particularly in the region of Wamena to prevent and resolve conflicts as the result of the special autonomy and area expansion policies.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/09/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,136.17

**EU Contribution:** 90.10%

---

### « Respekte moun, bati kay » Respect Everybody and Contribute to the Human Reconstruction, Project for the Resolution of Family and Socio-Politic Conflicts.

**EC Internal Number:** 111694

**Beneficiary:** FONDAZIONE AVSI
Via Melchiorre Gioia, 181, I-20125, Milano, Italy
www.avsi.org

**Summary:**
Meet the needs for peaceful resolution of conflicts through promotion of family understanding and reconciliation among armed groups in conflict of identity by civic, socio-educative and socio-economic activities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 976,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%
## PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

### Area of Activity: MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Caribbean, Pacific</th>
<th>Haiti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prevention, Awareness Raising and Fight against Violence for a Peaceful Resolution of Conflicts.</td>
<td>HAITI SOLIDARITE INTERNATIONALE</td>
<td>14 A Delmas 43, BP 320, Port-au-Prince, Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 111926</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €64,178,44</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 81,80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Contribute to disseminate a Culture of Peaceful Resolution of Social Conflicts within the Civil Society and institutional actors in order to support the process of consolidating democracy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Caribbean, Pacific</th>
<th>Haiti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peaceful Resolution of Conflicts</td>
<td>RESEAU SUD POUR LA DEFENSE DES DROITS HUMAINS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>15 Angle des Rues Capital et Chateaudin, BP 34 Les Cayes, Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 111828</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €53,964,40</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Help the different sectors of the Civil Society in the South Department to solve their conflicts peacefully, and renounce to violence, and to work for a culture of Peace.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</th>
<th>Armenia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Towards New Leadership: Measures Facilitating the Peaceful Conciliation of Group Interests</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>19 Sayat Nova Avenue, Ani Plaza Hotel, Business Floor, 375001, Yerevan, Armenia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 74625</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €49,978,06</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 81,63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Develop an effective and sustainable scheme/environment dedicated to the improvement of cooperative decision making, conflict management.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</th>
<th>Georgia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Conflicts in Georgia</td>
<td>THE REGIONALIS RESEARCH CENTRE UNION</td>
<td>10/30 Gvetsadze str., 0154, Tbilisi, Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 74484</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €17,315,76</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 89,94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Publish the complemented and chronologically expanded Georgian-Russian edition of &quot;Regional Conflicts in Georgia, Collection of political- legal acts&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</th>
<th>Russia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Step to Ethnic Tolerance in the North Caucasus</td>
<td>DEVELOPMENT FUND CAUCASIAN MINERAL WATERS REGION</td>
<td>Chapaeva str.,1A, 357201 Stavropol Krai, Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 70325</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 9 Months</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €42,924,36</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 85,72%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

Area of Activity: MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

---

**Project Title:** Planning for Change Together  
**EC Internal Number:** 121183  
**Summary:**  
Stabilization of the situation in this region through the creation and implementation of an effective model which builds trust-based relationships between representatives of differing social, ethnic, and confessional groups that have a wide range of influence and enjoy their respective communities' confidence.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

**Project Title:** Program to Promote and Protect Human Rights  
**EC Internal Number:** 110294  
**Summary:**  
Enforce the building and development of the Local Human Rights Committees as organisms in alliance with the local authorities such as Local Officers, for the promotion, defence, and overcoming of the Human Rights conflict at the local level.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

**Project Title:** Action to Strengthen a Peaceful Cohabitation in the Pesebre Neighbourhood  
**EC Internal Number:** 83847  
**Summary:**  
Foster a culture of citizen participation in local peace-building process. The goal is to assist citizens in building their capacity to advocate for a peaceful cohabitation and promote social development in their neighbourhoods.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

**Project Title:** Youth Organization for Peace-building  
**EC Internal Number:** 83845  
**Summary:**  
Educational program designed to promote peaceful cohabitation and resolution of conflicts among youth members of communities receiving displaced people.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth in Harmony for a Better World</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASOCIACIÓN CULTURAL NUEVA ACRÓPOLIS GUATEMALA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 90391</td>
<td>20 Calle 10-96, Zone 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Reported the actual social, economic and political situation</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>faced by young people in the country. Promote a solidarity network to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enhance youth participation in local projects and organizations and to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exchange information about conflict prevention and management.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 15/02/2005</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 79,503,76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 88,80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**Children, Adolescents and Youth. Actors in the Decision-making and</td>
<td><strong>ASOCIACIÓN DE INVESTIGACIÓN, DESARROLLO Y EDUCACIÓN INTEGRAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution of Conflicts at Local Level**</td>
<td>7ª Calle 4-24, Zone 1, Quetzaltenango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 90274</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Encourage dialog and social cohesion and foster civic participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the prevention of conflicts among youth members of the community. The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>target group is young leaders who already participated in the campaign: “Real</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democracy and tolerance are synonyms of Participation”.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 15/02/2005</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 99,314,48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 18 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 74,50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**Social and Cultural Conflicts Management and Prevention in 18 Indigenous</td>
<td><strong>ASOCIACIÓN POPULAR CAMPESINA DE DESARROLLO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communities in Guatemala**</td>
<td>45 Av. A 3-00, Colonia El Tesoro BANVI, Zone 2, Mixco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 90401</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Strengthen citizens and government local capacities in the resolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and prevention of conflicts using a social and cultural approach.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 15/02/2005</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 93,552,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 18 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 88,50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**Conflict Reduction by Preventing and Solving them through Juridical</td>
<td>**MOVIMIENTO DE LOS DESARRAIGADOS ORGANIZADO PARA EL DESARROLLO INTEGRAL EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approaches and Promoting Participation of the Rural Population in Police-</td>
<td>EL NORTE DEL DEPARTAMENTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>making in the Framework of Inclusive Laws**</td>
<td>Cantón Batzbaka, 5 Av. 1-32, Zone 1, Nebaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 90411</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Decrease the levels of violence in Indigenous rural areas by the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>establishment of a local office to provide technical and juridical assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to the rural population.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 15/02/2005</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 75,428,56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 18 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 82,99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

**Area of Activity:** MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

### Project Title:
**Prevention and Resolution of Conflicts in the Metropolitan Area of Guatemala**

**EC Internal Number:** 90415

**Beneficiary:** OFICINA DE DERECHOS HUMANOS DEL ARZOBISPADO DE GUATEMALA
6° Calle 7-70, Zone 1, Chimaltenango
Guatemala

**Summary:**
Prevent local conflicts in marginalized metropolitan areas in Guatemala, particularly among citizens in vulnerable situations. It is based in two pillars of work: dissemination of information about basic knowledge about conflict transformation; mediation of conflicts.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/02/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 84,377,46

**EU Contribution:** 80,84%

### Project Title:
**Promote Collaborative Processes in the Conflict of the Mixed Community in Oaxaca**

**EC Internal Number:** 129881

**Beneficiary:** SOCIOS-MEXICO/CENTRO DE COLABORACION CIVICA A. C.
www.colaboracioncivica.org/
Av. México 27/1 Col. Hipódromo Condesa, Del. Cuauhtémoc, 06100, México DF
Mexico

**Summary:**
Facilitate building agreement processes between indigenous communities in conflict for several years, and for whom the legal instances have run out, to training people with key roles in the conflicts.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,465,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

### Project Title:
**EU/Latin American Caribbean Conference on the Work and Co-operation of Ombudsman Institutions, Denmark;**

**EC Internal Number:** 50503

**Beneficiary:** DANSK CENTER FOR INTERNATIONALE STUDIER OG Menneskerettigheder OV
Strandgade 56, 1401, Copenhagen
Denmark

**Summary:**
Support the process of strengthening the ombudsman institutions in accordance with democratic traditions, through the hosting of the conference and the publication of “best practices” of ombudsman institutions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/08/2001

**Duration of the Project:** 7 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 184,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Project Title:
**Promotion of the Rights and Duties of the Population Seeking Refuge and that Already Refugee in the State of Tachira, Venezuela.**

**EC Internal Number:** 117163

**Beneficiary:** COMITATO INTERNAZIONALE PER LO SVILUPPO DEI POPOLI ONLUS
Via Germanico 198, 00192, Roma
Italy

**Summary:**
Training on the Organic Law of Refugees and Exiles to Venezuelan Civil and Military authorities so that they make the necessary actions to fulfill the international treaties, the legal internal laws and that people obtain the benefits provided by the law.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,324,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,57%
### PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

**Area of Activity:** MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

#### Project Title: Planning for a Shared Landscape

**EC Internal Number:** 121153

**Summary:**
Achieve greater equality, tolerance and cooperation between Jewish and Palestinian Arab communities in Galilee through joint planning workshops that will result in plans for the development of the land lying between those communities as well as in joint economic, environmental and or cultural ventures to be implemented by them.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** NEIGHBOURS FOR JOINT DEVELOPMENT IN THE GALILEE

**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,016.00

**EU Contribution:** 86.00%

#### Project Title: Advancing a Culture of Human Rights and Mutual Respect in Police/Arab Community Relations in Israel

**EC Internal Number:** 121146

**Summary:**
Improve the quality of police services provided to Israel's Arab citizens, thereby improving their quality of life, while also building mutual trust, confidence and respect between Arab communities and the Israeli Police.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/07/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 months

**Beneficiary:** THE ABRAHAM FUND INITIATIVES FOR EDUCATION FOR JEWISH-ARAB COEXISTENCE IN ISRAEL NON PROFIT COMPANY

**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,617.00

**EU Contribution:** 53.00%

#### Project Title: The Young Politicians- Empowering Palestinian Student Leaders

**EC Internal Number:** 74389

**Summary:**
Support for the Rule of Law and non-violent methods of conflict resolution among students' leaders by empowering them to gain a deeper feeling of accountability and understanding about Peace Education and Alternative Conflict Resolution, Communication Skills, Rule of Law, and Democracy as a set of values and as an election method.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 25/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTRE FOR CONFLICT RESOLUTION AND RECONCILIATION

**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,428.97

**EU Contribution:** 79.17%

#### Project Title: Kessongo –Prevention and Resolution of Conflicts inside the Populations of the Municipality of Caimbambo.

**EC Internal Number:** 108128

**Summary:**
Conflict prevention/management/resolution in land and political issues within the municipality of Caimbambo (Benguela province) through local capacity building and awareness raising activities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/11/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** ACCAO ANGOLANA PARA O MELHORAMENTO E APOIO AO MEIO RURAL ASSOCIACAO SEM FINS LUCRATIVOS

**Max Grant Amount:** € 59,088.00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%
### Support Project to the Prevention, Transformation and Resolution of Conflicts

**EC Internal Number:** 131991  
**Summary:** The project, with a duration of 24 months, aims to contribute to prevention and resolution of conflicts (land issues, relationships with diamonds producers/companies, political conflicts, tradition/justice) in the municipality of (Lunda North Province) in improving access to justice, organization of awareness raising and capacity building actions.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIACAO JUVENIL PARA O DESENVOLVIMENTO COMUNITARIO DE ANGOLA  
**Address:** Largo Infante de Henrique 5 Apt. 5, PO Box 2352, Ingombota, 2442, Luanda, Angola  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 84,010.81  
**EU Contribution:** 85.00%  

### Support to the Right of Land to Families and Communities

**EC Internal Number:** 108226  
**Summary:** The project aims to guarantee the access to land to families and communities with prevention and resolution of conflicts, in coordination with local and traditional authorities (within the framework of the land law).  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/11/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Beneficiary:** CONSORCIO TERRA DA HUILA ASSOCIACAO  
**Address:** Rua Irmãos Roby 349 - Lubango, Angola  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 94.039.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%  

### A Police Force for the Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 107667  
**Summary:** The aim of the project is to implement awareness and information activities to advocate for a transparent police and prison system with also trainings with officials within the thematic of human rights (elaboration and distribution of didactic and awareness raising material, workshops, etc..)  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Beneficiary:** SECCAO ANGOLANA DA AMNISTIA INTERNACIONAL ASSOCIACAO  
**Address:**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 70.482.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%
# PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

**Area of Activity:** MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management and Resolution of Sharia Influenced Conflicts in Communities in Northern Nigeria</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nigeria</strong></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL CENTRE FOR GENDER AND SOCIAL RESEARCH INCORPORATED TRUSTEES</td>
<td>62521</td>
<td>Promote peace in communities in Kaduna and Plateau States of Nigeria by building the technical capacity of community members, NGOs, and CBOs in both states to manage and resolve conflicts through participatory trainings, advocacy, and other peace building strategies.</td>
<td>€ 749,732,00</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land and Women’s Rights Promotion Project</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sudan</strong></td>
<td>ABU HADIA SOCIETY FOR WOMEN AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>110750</td>
<td>Address tribal disputes in the Red Sea State, as well as to contribute to elimination of FGM, to address women’s Rights and girl child education</td>
<td>€ 69,454,00</td>
<td>87,41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nuba Mountains: New Perceptions for New Era</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sudan</strong></td>
<td>HUMANITARIAN AID AND DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>129072</td>
<td>The overall objective of the project is to enhance the peaceful coexistence between the different ethnic groups in Southern Kordofan State; and To foster culture of tolerance among the influential people and young generations</td>
<td>€ 80,000,00</td>
<td>93,64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music for Peace</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sudan</strong></td>
<td>INSTITUTE OF AFRICAN &amp; ASIAN STUDIES UNIVERSITY OF KHARTOUM</td>
<td>131283</td>
<td>The overall objective of the project is to promote culture of peace by applying music and other oral folkloric genres, using audio-visual formats, and live musical performances to call for peace, national integration, and social stability.</td>
<td>€ 80,000,00</td>
<td>88,89%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/12/2003</td>
<td>60 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/2005</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/2006</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/2006</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

Area of Activity: MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

**Project Title:**
Promotion of Sustainable Grassroots, Peace Building & Reduction of Violence in the Kidepo Valley

**EC Internal Number:** 110650

**Summary:**
The project aims at building a critical mass of peace actors as basis for sustainable trust building, increased confidence and reduction of violent conflicts between the ethnic groups that are sharing the common resources of the violence-prone Kidepo Valley area of eastern Equatorial of South Sudan.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,881,00

**EU Contribution:** 87.62%

**Beneficiary:** MANNA SUDAN ASSOCIATION
Off Mbagathi Road Opp Uhuru Camp Ap, Akila Estate House 45, 00200, Nairobi Kenya

**Sub-Saharan Africa**

**Sudan**

**Project Title:**
Sudan Peace Process

**EC Internal Number:** 50549

**Summary:**
Assist all parties of the Sudanese Civil War, the Government of Sudan and the Sudanese People’s Liberation Movement, to find appropriate solutions to the unresolved constitutional questions as a necessary basis for a future peace agreement.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/03/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 551,578,00

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

**Beneficiary:** MAX PLANCK INSTITUT AUSLANDISCHES OFFENTLICHES RECHT UND VOLKERRECHT
Im Neuenheimer Feld 535, 69120, Heidelberg Germany

**Project Title:**
Towards, Peace Culture, Rule of Law and Governance Promotion in Nuba Mountains

**EC Internal Number:** 131143

**Summary:**
The overall objective of the project is to promote peace culture in Nuba Mountains and to normalize the inter-ethnic interaction and provide an optimum atmosphere for environment of development and rehabilitation in Nuba Mountains Region

**Starting Date of Activities:** 12/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 93.70%

**Beneficiary:** PEACE AND DEVELOPMENT STUDIES CENTRE UNIVERSITY OF DALANJ
University of Dalanj, South Kordofan State, 14, Dalanj Sudan

**Project Title:**
Widening Prospects for Community Awareness and Development of Forums for Promotion of Human Rights, Democracy and Good Governance

**EC Internal Number:** 131512

**Summary:**
Overall objective’s): To promote the establishment of a “culture of peace” by building an appreciation for the values of human rights, democracy and good governance and developing the skills necessary for community leaders to implement and pass on such values in their work

**Starting Date of Activities:** 12/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 50.96%

**Beneficiary:** RESOURCE CENTRE FOR CIVIL LEADERSHIP LBG
Maridi Road Yei One Mile Along, 110, Juba Sudan

**Sub-Saharan Africa**

**Sudan**
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### PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

**Area of Activity:** MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

#### Project Title: Equality, Tolerance and Peace Program

**EC Internal Number:** 129811

**Summary:**
The overall objective of the to promote intercultural and interethnic understanding, cooperation, dialogue, mutual respect and coexistence.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION FOR AFRICA

**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 95.00%

---

#### Project Title: The Role of Mental Health in Enhancing the Acceptance of Others, Peace and Equity

**EC Internal Number:** 130294

**Summary:**
The overall objective of the Contract is to promote and spread peace culture and acceptance for others in Darfur region by providing psychological rehabilitation for the Victims of war and conflict.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** RUFAIDA HEALTH FOUNDATION ASSOCIATION

**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 94.96%

---

#### Project Title: Conflict Resolution & Prevention

**EC Internal Number:** 110735

**Summary:**
The aim of this project is to empower the civil population in the New Sudan to be able to articulate their socio-political and economic issues and be able to determine their destiny.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** SOUTH SUDANESE DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION

**Max Grant Amount:** € 69,846.00

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

---

#### Project Title: Empowering Societies and Communities on Conflict Prevention & Resolution

**EC Internal Number:** 110732

**Summary:**
The project aim at encouraging an environment of peace that facilitates living together through developing a culture of peace and coexistence among different culture.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** SUDAN DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

**Max Grant Amount:** € 53,068.00

**EU Contribution:** 88.62%
### PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

**Area of Activity:** MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion of Equality, Tolerance and Peace through the dissemination of the Comprehensive Peace Agreement and of the Transitional Legal Framework in Southern Sudan</strong></td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>127966</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>Disseminate the contents of the peace agreement, key human rights and legal principles enshrined in the recently enacted transitional legal framework for Southern Sudan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NGO Capacity Building for Conflict Management and Resolution in Western Uganda.</strong></td>
<td>VOLUNTARY SERVICE OVERSEAS LBG</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>127994</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>Securing equal rights and treatment of persons and people belonging to minorities, by developing an inter-cultural and interethnic understanding, and reinforcing the engagement of civil society in conflict prevention and resolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity Building Programme for Local Authorities from Croatia, BiH, FYROM, Kosovo, Montenegro</strong></td>
<td>CARITAS VERBAND FUR DAS BITSUM ESSEN EV</td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</td>
<td>50533</td>
<td>41 Months</td>
<td>Contribute on a local authority level to a process of conflict-resolution and inter-ethnic dialogue with the Roma Community in several countries and implement a balanced programme promoting respect for human rights (minority rights), and civic society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundation and Sustainability of Tarlabasi Communication Centre for the Implementation of Social Rehabilitation Activities</strong></td>
<td>ISTANBUL BILGI UNIVERSITESI</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>107814</td>
<td>20 Months</td>
<td>Generate a sample model for conflict resolution and multicultural co-existence among different cultures by understanding the causes of poverty and unemployment in Tarlabasi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title:</td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coming to Terms: From a Local Participatory Model to Help Solve the IDPs Problems towards a Culture of Empathetic Dialogue</strong></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 120561</td>
<td>Beneficiary: TURKIYE EKONOMIK VE SOSYAL ETUDLERVAKFI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Bankalar Caddesi 2 Kat. 3 Minerva, Karakoy, 34420, Istanbul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcing the engagement of civil society in conflict prevention and resolution within the context of advancing equality, tolerance and peace in the aftermath of internal displacement in the Eastern and South-eastern regions of Turkey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 5/09/2006</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 59,099,31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 18 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conflict Prevention Partnership</strong></td>
<td>Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 108591</td>
<td>Beneficiary: INTERNATIONAL CRISIS GROUP I.C.G. AISBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>149 Avenue Louise, 1050, Bruxelles Belgium <a href="http://www.crisisgroup.org">www.crisisgroup.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide independent analysis in the field of conflict prevention/resolution in order to facilitate better informed and more evidence-based decision-making.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 4/10/2005</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 1,125,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 14 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 68,88%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conflict Prevention: Support for UN Activities through the Trust Fund for Preventive Action</strong></td>
<td>Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 50632</td>
<td>Beneficiary: UNITED NATIONS ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>First Avenue and 42 nd Street, 10017, New York United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enable the UN to start preventive initiatives that have been approved by Secretary-General under the Trust Fund Preventive Action, allow the organisation to earmark funding for activities that cannot be predicted between one and three years ahead.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 9/04/2002</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 480,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 24 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

**Area of Activity:** MEDIATION AND DIALOGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EU Europe Regional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training for Civilian Aspects of Crisis Management - Phase II</td>
<td>Latin America Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: AUSTRIAN CENTRE FOR PEACE AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 1,251,465.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 20/11/2002</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 15 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution: 86.22%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peace Promotion and Reconciliation of Communities at Risk of Displacement in the Region of Uraba</td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: ASSOCIATION SECOURS CATHOLIQUE CARITAS France</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 1,255,582.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 20/02/2002</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution: 100.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Senegal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotline Ombudsman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR WOMEN</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 400,657.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue for the Local Communities in the Province of Kivu, in the Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: FORUM ON EARLY WARNING AND EARLY RESPONSE LBG</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 450,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support to the Actors of the Peace Negotiation in Casamance.</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: RENCONTRE AFRICAINE POUR LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L’HOMME</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 66,640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 18/12/2000</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 32 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution: 100.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Together from Past to the Future</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: BEYAZIT LIONS KULUBU DERNEGI</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 51,852.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 30/12/2006</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution: 90.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promoting the Practice of Victim-Offender Mediation</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: ISTANBUL BILGI UNIVERSITESI</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 69,991.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 1/09/2006</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution: 90.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inter-religious Affairs: Search for a Peaceful Coexistence in a Secular and Democratic System</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: LIBERAL DUSUNCE TOPLULUGU / ASSOCIATION FOR LIBERAL THINKING</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 49,620.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 24/12/2003</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution: 95.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

### Area of Activity: RECONCILIATION

### Project Title: Advancing Equality, Tolerance and Peace through Community Reconciliation and Development in the Context of Human Rights and a Democratic Civil Society

**EC Internal Number:** 129427  
**Beneficiary:** YAYASAN BERKATI INDONESIA  
**Summary:** Create model communities that understand, value and practice the principles of equality, tolerance and peace in their daily lives as the basis for a constructive and mutually beneficial future together.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 87,21%

### Project Title: Peace Building and Reconciliation for Kesui IDPs and Communities

**EC Internal Number:** 91332  
**Beneficiary:** YAYASAN JESUIT REFUGEE SERVICE INDONESIA  
**Summary:** Support durable solutions for the IDPs in Indonesia, who live in displacement in Langgur, Masohi, Ambon, and Moluccas by using methods for reconciliation and peace building to encourage dialogue and communication between the communities, empower the communities through capacity building, and increase government accountability.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 23/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 20 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 54,235,19  
**EU Contribution:** 65,48%

### Project Title: Making and Keeping the Peace: a Programme for Using Local Knowledge in Conflict Transformation

**EC Internal Number:** 126069  
**Beneficiary:** CENTRE FOR POVERTY ANALYSIS LIMITED  
**Summary:** Facilitate the use of local knowledge in conflict management and resolution, and to strengthen the capacities of community organisations and work with them to develop perspectives on conflict transformation that can be incorporated into existing and new methodologies.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 42,571,17  
**EU Contribution:** 76,00%

### Project Title: Building Peace Through Partnerships

**EC Internal Number:** 125836  
**Beneficiary:** NATIONAL PEACE COUNCIL OF SRI LANKA(GUARANTEE) LIMITED  
**Summary:** Contribute to the prevention of conflict and promotion of harmonious ethnic interaction between ethnically different communities through mediation and the building of partnerships based on inter-ethnic and inter-cultural understanding.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 74,951,38  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

Area of Activity: RECONCILIATION

### Social Integration Centre of Meskhetian repatriates

**EC Internal Number:** 91475

**Summary:**
Contribute to active inclusion of Meskhetian repatriates living in Samtskhe-Javakheti and Imereti region in social processes and overcoming their ethnic and religious estrangement, and help them integrate into the society by informing people in Georgia of the history and life of deported Meskhetians to raise the good will of the population towards Meskhetian repatriates.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** TOLERANT ASSOCIATION OF SAMTSKHE-JAVAKHETI REGION  
47, Rustaveli street, 0800, Akhaltsikhe, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 26,008,31  
**EU Contribution:** 76,72%

### Integrated Peace Education for Secondary Schools in Georgia and Abkhazia Pilot Project

**EC Internal Number:** 74670

**Summary:**
Promote ethnic reconciliation between different ethnic groups and support the democratisation and social reintegration of the post-war societies in Georgia and Abkhazia through the empowerment of secondary school teachers and students with non-violent conflict resolution and peace-building skills.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months

**Beneficiary:** UNITED METHODIST COMMITTEE ON RELIEF - GEORGIA REPRESENTATION  
11 Mosashvili str., Tbilisi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,064,37  
**EU Contribution:** 62,36%

### Project for a Peaceful Resolution of Conflict and full Adherence of Human Rights in Santander

**EC Internal Number:** 97931

**Summary:**
Promote peaceful resolution of conflicts among vulnerable groups by the implementation of three core activities: strengthen reconciliation capacity of community mediators; training of 50 community leaders on human rights issues; education of 20 children in the San Gil town hall to introduce practical tools to engage and participate in peaceful coexistence.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** ASOCIACION DE ORGANIZACIONES CAMPESINAS Y POPULARES DE COLOMBIA EL COMUN  
Carrera 9 No.14-61, San Gil Santander, Colombia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 36,801,00  
**EU Contribution:** 88,00%

### Promotion of a Culture of Peace and Social Reconciliation in Communities Victims of the Civil Conflict

**EC Internal Number:** 50634

**Summary:**
Overall, the project seeks to support the Peace process in course by enhancing social reconciliation and promoting fundamental human rights for a large group of beneficiaries, focusing on youth and women members of the Maya communities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 28/02/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIAZIONE COOPERAZIONE INTERNAZIONALE  
Via De Lemene 50, 20151, Milano, Italy

**Max Grant Amount:** € 540,772,73  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

Area of Activity: RECONCILIATION

Project Title:  
Project Promoting Works of General Interest Motion for Reintegrated Prisoners in their Community of Origin by the Participatory Courts of Gaçaça.

EC Internal Number: 97188

Summary: Facilitate peaceful coexistence the people and national reconciliation by accommodating prisoners judged by the participatory courts of Gaçaça to carry out their work of general interest in their home communities, where they will face the wrath and scorn of the members of their community.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/04/2005
Duration of the Project: 33 Months

Beneficiary: ASSOCIATION DE SOLIDARITE DES FEMMES RWANDAISES ASBL
Po Box 565, Kigali
Rwanda

Max Grant Amount: € 68,588.92
EU Contribution: 89,00%

Project Title:  
Promotion Campaign for the Equality, Tolerance and the Peace by Supporting the Activities of Women Victims of the Genocide and Those Inmates Grouped in the Federation of Associations Selling Fish (FAVEP)

EC Internal Number: 119709

Summary: Unify the members of the FAVEP around the trade of fish, which provides income and bring together women victims of the genocide and those detainees into a space for reflection on the consequences of the war and intolerance while being in a forum for the promotion of peace and reconciliation.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: ASSOCIATION RWANDAISE SUR L’ENVIRONNEMENT ET LE DEVELOPPEMENT INTEGRE
District de Nyarugenge, Secteur de Nyarugenge, Po Box 6682, Kigali
Rwanda

Max Grant Amount: € 55,748,00
EU Contribution: 85,00%

Project Title:  
Promotion of Tolerance and Equality in the Rural World towards Persons Victims of Discriminations Related with AIDS.

EC Internal Number: 120145

Summary: Promote the equality and tolerance towards families victims of SIDA, including children, in the rural communities of Rwandans by educative tools allowing to disseminate the message to a population a majority illiterate (use of educational Touring Theatre).

Starting Date of Activities: 1/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: NUTRIPA ASSOCIATION
Rue du Javelot 65, 75645, Paris
France

Max Grant Amount: € 62,853,00
EU Contribution: 84,83%

Project Title:  
Project Abunzi

EC Internal Number: 96311

Summary: Train the primary mediators (Abunzi) of each sector, and the local functionaries so they provide a better service to the population without conflicts and violence. The Community Mediators are a new initiative of the government to establish basic structures of Justice where people can solve their conflicts without having to go to the Police or formal courts.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/04/2005
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: URUGORWAMAHORO
18 Rue de Muhima, Muhima, Kigali
Rwanda

Max Grant Amount: € 70,000,00
EU Contribution: 89,47%
## PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

**Area of Activity:** RECONCILIATION

### Project Title: Enhancing Inter-Cultural and Inter-Ethnic Understanding among the Batooro and Bakonjo, and Promoting the Rights of Minority and Vulnerable Groups in Karugutu Sub County - Bundibugyo District in Uganda.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>127993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>The project aims at promoting inter-cultural and inter-ethnic understanding; reinforcing the engagement of Civil Society in conflict prevention and resolution and securing equal rights and treatment of persons and people belonging to minorities irrespective of racial, ethnic or case origin, or of language and religion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>2/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 37,064.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title: Peace Building and Conflict Prevention among Ethnic Groups in Kasese District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>127666</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>The action will be implemented by National Youth Organisation for Development (NAYODE) in Kasese district, Rwenzori region in Uganda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>2/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 40,528.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title: Psychological Youth Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>64034</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Interethnic reconciliation projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 27,410.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title: Promotion of Human Rights Education and Inter-ethnic Dialogue in Kosovo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>64034</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Focus on schools to foster the dialogue between different ethnic groups (e.g. Albanians, Serbs, Ashkalija/Roma) within selected rural and sub-urban communities, and contribute to the reconciliation process in Kosovo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/05/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 1,228,296.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PEACEFUL CONCILIATION

**Area of Activity:** RECONCILIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Church and the construction of Peace in Angola</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIACAO COMITE INTER-ECLESIAL PARA A PAZ EM ANGOLA</td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>€ 600,000,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Justice, Unity and Reconciliation for Rwanda.</strong></td>
<td>INTERNEWS EUROPE ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>€ 70,000,00</td>
<td>1/03/2006</td>
<td>10 Months</td>
<td>89.74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training Rwandan Youth to Equality, Tolerance and Peace by Means of the Exposition &quot; The Citizen on the Path of Peace&quot;.</strong></td>
<td>UMUSEKE ASBL</td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
<td>1/09/2006</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>89.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistance to the Sierra Leone Truth and Reconciliation Commission</strong></td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>€ 868,636,00</td>
<td>2/06/2003</td>
<td>13 Months</td>
<td>78.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychological Youth Support</strong></td>
<td>PUSAN – KNIN</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>€ 27,410,00</td>
<td>1/03/2002</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Colours of Life</strong></td>
<td>KAOS GEY VE LEZBIYEN KULTUREL ARASTIRMALAR VE DAYANISMA DERNEGI</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>€ 73,643,85</td>
<td>27/07/2006</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medias for Peace in Africa</strong></td>
<td>INSTITUT PANOS-ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>€ 715,431,90</td>
<td>15/12/2000</td>
<td>45 Months</td>
<td>78.50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES

### Area of Activity:

### Project Title: **Fostering a Culture of Disabled Persons in Cambodia**

**EC Internal Number:** 127812  
**Beneficiary:** CAMBODIAN DISABLED PEOPLE'S ORGANISATION ASSOCIATION  
**Summary:** Develop networks of people with disabilities so as to support, protect, serve and promote their rights, achievements and interests, in order to bring about their fuller participation and equality in society by bringing about societal changes at the government and grass roots level through lobbying the government to ensure the passage of disability legislation which represents the voice of disabled.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 87,376,00  
**EU Contribution:** 54,18%

### Project Title: **Equal Rights and Opportunities for Disabled Children in China**

**EC Internal Number:** 56317  
**Beneficiary:** MENTAL HANDICAP NETWORK CHINA LTD  
**Summary:** Establish additional centres (“Parent Clubs”) for handicapped children and their families in the less developed regions of China, to provide basic training in centre management and assessment skills to suitable persons in each centre, and to put families of disabled children in touch with professional services.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 10 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 30,963,95  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

### Project Title: **Protection and Promotion of the Rights of Indonesian People With Disabilities**

**EC Internal Number:** 122866  
**Beneficiary:** HANDICAP INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION  
**Summary:** Contribute to existing aspirations within the Indonesian government to develop national law and implement policies, which respect international legislation on human rights and consider the special needs of vulnerable groups. Foster awareness of human rights within Indonesian society, and empower society's most vulnerable groups to advocate for their own rights.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/11/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,583,00  
**EU Contribution:** 56,00%

### Project Title: **Disability Rights and Mainstreaming Project (DRMP)**

**EC Internal Number:** 112982  
**Beneficiary:** NEPAL DISABLED HUMAN RIGHTS CENTER  
**Summary:** Capacity building of the disabled people's organizations to negotiate, advocate and building up pressure upon the society to obtain their legal rights, through the training programs.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 41,084,00  
**EU Contribution:** 86,29%
### Area of Activity:

#### Project Title:
**Facilitating Interaction by Linking through Media: A Video Testimony from Families with Children with Disabilities**

**EC Internal Number:** 131681  
**Beneficiary:** HANDICAP INTERNATIONAL  
**Summary:** Raise awareness of parents of Children with Disabilities (CWD) about their rights and the need for early access to social services by means of a film, a book and a user’s guide.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,387,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89,39%

#### Project Title:
**Improvement of Situation with Observance of the Disabled Persons Rights**

**EC Internal Number:** 106852  
**Beneficiary:** ASIAN SOCIETY FOR RIGHTS OF DISABLED PERSONS ZHAN PUBLIC ASSOCIATION  
**Summary:** Improve the situation of disabled person’s rights by providing free information and respect of international standards in Human Rights

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/11/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 25,954,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89,91%

#### Project Title:
**External Socio-Psychological Integration of Invalids and their Families**

**EC Internal Number:** 72968  
**Beneficiary:** LENIN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION OF INVALIDS  
**Summary:** Support the social integration of 1041 handicapped people affected by mental retardation and syndrome of loneliness and members of their families. The activities are oriented towards the promotion of the rights of the invalids to be equal members of society and will focus on the psycho-affective rehabilitation of the invalids.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 6 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 23,493,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89,75%

#### Project Title:
**Children with disabilities (CWD) in the mirror of Mass Media**

**EC Internal Number:** 127042  
**Beneficiary:** PUBLIC CHARITY MEDICAL ORGANIZATION ZDOROVIE ("NGO HEALTH")  
**Summary:** Build the capacity of local mass media to raise public awareness on children with disabilities (CWD) by a positive approach when portraying CWD stories to prevent discrimination, marginalization and negative attitude, and create opportunities for the child’s achieving maximal social integration and individual development.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 34,075,80  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From Equal Rights to Equal Opportunities</strong></td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Conduct a nationwide campaign on elaboration of the National Plan of Action on Disability (NPAD) for the nearest 5 years and adoption of NPAD as an official program obligatory for execution.</td>
<td>€ 48,894,04</td>
<td>89,44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ombudsman in the Disability Sphere</strong></td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Protect the rights of the disabled in Georgia by supporting the importance of establishing a Public Defender Institute with a focus on disabilities.</td>
<td>€ 44,266,05</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Way to Equal Rights and Opportunities-Changing Life through Knowing and Protecting</strong></td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Improving knowledge of parents of children with disabilities about their rights through legal support.</td>
<td>€ 49,476,38</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Kolomiya Youth Centre</strong></td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Improve the welfare, access to justice, and legal protection for the disadvantaged and troubled children and youth of the community through establishment of the youth centre.</td>
<td>€ 89,550,00</td>
<td>86,30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Persons with Disabilities

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Introduction of a System of Protection, Monitoring and Reporting about Human Rights of Legally Incapable People with Intellectual Deficiency in Special Agencies

**EC Internal Number:** 86237

**Summary:**
Develop, pilot and multiply a system of protection, monitoring and reporting about human rights of legally incapable people with intellectual deficiency in special agencies for them in Ukraine.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/08/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** DJERELA CHARITY ASSOCIATION FOR PEOPLE WITH LEARNING EMOTIONAL AND BEHAVIORAL DISABILITIES
16 A Bogatyrskva Str., Kindergarten 607, 04209, Kiev, Ukraine
www.djerela.kiev.ua

**Max Grant Amount:** € 92,910.00

**EU Contribution:** 96.58%

---

**Project Title:** Advancing Equality of People with Intellectual Disability through Network of Self-Advocacy Groups

**EC Internal Number:** 122969

**Summary:**
Promote equality and respect of human rights of people with intellectual disability, their equal participation in all spheres of community life, self-protection of their rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/08/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** DJERELA CHARITY ASSOCIATION FOR PEOPLE WITH LEARNING EMOTIONAL AND BEHAVIORAL DISABILITIES
16 A Bogatyrskva Str., Kindergarten 607, 04209, Kiev, Ukraine
www.djerela.kiev.ua

**Max Grant Amount:** € 84,145.00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

---

**Project Title:** East-West Empowerment Disabled Women Advocacy Leadership Programme

**EC Internal Number:** 121869

**Summary:**
Improving the situation with human rights of disabled people in the country through the efforts of regional NGOs, which will form, in partnership with media and authorities, a country-wide disabled advocacy network.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 3/06/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** HUMAN RIGHTS FOUNDATION
Blv. Pratsi 10 Apt. 53, 02094, Kiev, Ukraine

**Max Grant Amount:** € 74,497.00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

---

**Project Title:** Disabled Youth Advocate Network for Equal Rights and Opportunities

**EC Internal Number:** 86257

**Summary:**
Capacity building of regional NGOs and social services, which develop and implement human rights advocacy and monitoring programmes for disabled people in 7 regions of Ukraine.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/08/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** HUMAN RIGHTS FOUNDATION
bld. Pratsi 10-53, 02094, Kyiv, Ukraine
www.uhrf.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 46,295.00

**EU Contribution:** 87.58%
### Area of Activity:

**PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES**

#### **Project Title:**

**I am a Child, but I am a Citizen**

**EC Internal Number:** 96639

**Summary:**

Improve protection of rights of homeless and underage children - subjects to physical and psychological violence in their families, and also the rights of children at the poverty verge and those who are under the risk of becoming homeless.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

---

**Beneficiary:**

ODESSA CHARITABLE FUND FOR REHABILITATION AND ADAPTATION OF CITIZENS WITHOUT DEFINITE RESIDENCE THE WAY HOME  
10 Sopfievskaya str., 65011, Odessa  
Ukraine

**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,395,40  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

#### **Project Title:**

**Protecting and Advocating Rights of Mentally Disabled by Improved Access to Justice**

**EC Internal Number:** 97609

**Summary:**

Protect and enhance rights of people with mental disabilities to exercise meaningful life choices and enjoy the social, educational, economic, political and cultural benefits of community living, protecting and advocating rights of mentally ill in Ukraine by facilitating their access to justice and obliging the government to take affirmative action to protect mentally ill.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 26 Months

---

**Beneficiary:**

UKRAINIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION  
103 A Frunze str., 04080, Kiev  
Ukraine

**Max Grant Amount:** € 77,454,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

#### **Project Title:**

**Nursery for Cerebral Handicapped Children**

**EC Internal Number:** 95910

**Summary:**

Create a nursery for children with motor-brain illnesses in La Wilaya d’ Oran, and the promotion of the rights’ of the children suffering these illnesses from 0 to 6 years old.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 14 months

---

**Beneficiary:**

ASSOCIATION NOUR IMC IMOC  
Hai Fares Houari Usto Cite des 790, Logements 3/617, 31000, Oran  
Algeria

**Max Grant Amount:** € 32.081,61  
**EU Contribution:** 88,62%

#### **Project Title:**

**Promote and Defend the Rights of Disable People in Algeria (PRODED-PERSHAL)**

**EC Internal Number:** 107951

**Summary:**

Reinforce the capacity building of seven associations representing disable peoples from the FAHM network by promoting and defending the Associations’ role as legal partner and key actor in development. The final aim is to obtain the public’s recognition of the associations’ role in the community.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 months

---

**Beneficiary:**

FEDERATION DES ASSOCIATIONS DES HANDICAPES MOTEURS  
Cité les Asphodèles BT B n°2, Ben Aknoun, 16000, Alger  
Algeria

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100.000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
## Area of Activity:

### Project Title:

**Reinforce the Institutional Capacities of Advocacy and Implement a Network of Organisations and Persons in situations of Disabilities, for the Promotion of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary: AMICALE MAROCAINE DES HANDICAPES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107250</td>
<td>77 Boulevard 9 Avril, Quartier Palmer, Po Box 5369, 20100, Casa Blanca Morocco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**

Reinforce the civil associations representing handicapped people on their approach to the Human rights and their implication on the planning and decision-making at the national strategies; and to practice the network to allow them to implement a federal organisation representing the people in handicapped situation.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 89.11%

### Project Title:

**Promotion of the International Convention of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary: NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE RIGHTS OF DISABLED PEOPLE IN LEBANON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132631</td>
<td>Toufic Tabbara Street, Tabbara Center Zarief Area, PO Box 1135157 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**

Raising awareness and mobilise civil society representatives as well as public powers related to work for the promotion of the rights of persons with disabilities, for the ratification of the international convention of the rights of persons with disabilities, and to include the rights of persons with disabilities in the political agenda of the country.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/06/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 52,250.00

**EU Contribution:**

### Project Title:

**Training on Human Rights Of People with Disability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary: NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE RIGHTS OF DISABLED PEOPLE IN LEBANON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113370</td>
<td>Toufic Tabbara Street, Tabbara Center Zarief Area, PO Box 1135157 Beirut, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**

Transform disabled people into an effective lobbying power capable of defending their rights and promoting the discourse of integration and human rights for people with disability. In addition, there is a need to increase societal awareness of the ply of people with disability.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 84,888.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

### Project Title:

**Legal Rights Empowerment of People with Disabilities in Yeka Kefle Ketema, Kebeles 01 and 02, to Reduce their Vulnerability to HIV/AIDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary: HANDICAP INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111593</td>
<td>Kefle Ketema Bole, Kebele 02, house 537, 1160, Addis Ababa Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**

Empower people with disabilities and make the people who write and enforce laws accountable for this.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 10/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 91,650.10

**EU Contribution:** 71.79%
### Project Title: **Society without Excluded**

**EC Internal Number:** 108012

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIACAO DE CEGOS E AMBLIOPES DEMOCAMBIQUE

**Summary:** Promotion and defence of the rights of the blind people through qualification and internal democratisation in the ACAMO; the qualification and awareness of the population through the communitarian radios, monitoring of the democracy, and the evaluation of project "Nothing for us without us".

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,476.00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

---

### Project Title: **Nothing for Us, Without Us.**

**EC Internal Number:** 87180

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIACAO DE CEGOS E AMBLIOPES DEMOCAMBIQUE

**Summary:** Organise activities to promote the rights human of blind people, such as seminars, workshops, publication of a fortnight magazine.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 88,627.00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

---

### Project Title: **Programme for the Improvement of Quality of Life and the Protection of Interest of Persons with Disability**

**EC Internal Number:**

**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:** Improvement of quality of living for persons with disability, raising awareness of problem and networking of organisations

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,900.00

---

### Project Title: **My Right to be Part of the Croatian Society**

**EC Internal Number:** 74035

**Beneficiary:** HRVATSKA UDRUGA GLUHOSLIJEPIH OSOBA

**Summary:** Contribute to promote the human rights of the deaf blind persons in Croatia and contribute to their social inclusion. Through activities such as establishing an interpreter service, counselling, publishing a catalogue of rights, organising a co

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 46,418.00

**EU Contribution:** 58.56%
**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**
*A Parking Space Named Desire*

- **EC Internal Number:** 87779
- **Summary:** Achieve a sustainable means to uphold and promote the Human Rights of people with disability to access and mobility. Stimulate cultural change which will uphold and promote these rights, specifically with regard to the rights of access and mobility as presented by designated and respected parking spaces. Facilitate collective responsibility for individual rights.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2004
- **Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
POLIO PLUS
St Rudi Cajavec 33/3, 1000, Skopje
FYROM (Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia)

- **Max Grant Amount:** € 46,999,00
- **EU Contribution:** 77,52%
### Area of Activity:

**Social Integration of Disabled Children through Adapted Sport Activities and Craft Education**

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** ARMENIAN CAMP LANGUAGE AND SAILINGSCHOOL
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000.00
- **EU Contribution:** 84.33%
- **Starting date of Activities:** 1/03/2007
- **Duration of Project:** 18 Months

### Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus

**Project Title:** Day Care Centre for the Disable Elderly

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** ARMENIAN CARITAS BENEVOLENT PUBLIC NON GOVERNEMENTAL ORGANISATION
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 79,593.00
- **EU Contribution:** 72.63%
- **Starting date of Activities:** 1/02/2007
- **Duration of Project:** 24 Months

### Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus

**Project Title:** Developing of Inclusive Monitoring Mechanism for Closed Psychiatric Institutions for Promotion of Rights of Persons with Mental Disorders

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** GLOBAL INITIATIVE ON PSYCHIATRY TBILISI FOUNDATION
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 37,453.00
- **EU Contribution:** 75.00%
- **Starting date of Activities:** 1/09/2006
- **Duration of Project:** 12 Months

### Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus

**Project Title:** Advancing the Human Rights of People with Intellectual Disability in Civil Society

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** INCLUSION EUROPE AISBL
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 635,079.34
- **EU Contribution:** 88.94%
- **Starting date of Activities:** 1/07/2000
- **Duration of Project:** 40 Months

### EU Europe

**Project Title:** Promotion of the International Convention of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** AMICALE MAROCAINE DES HANDICAPES
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 52,250.00
- **EU Contribution:**
- **Starting date of Activities:** 8/06/2007
- **Duration of Project:**

### Mediterranean & Middle East

**Project Title:** Access to the Persons with Disabilities’ Rights in Madagascar through the Creation and Promotion of a Structured Association Movement.

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** HANDICAP INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 737,593.00
- **EU Contribution:** 84.53%
- **Starting date of Activities:** 5/05/2000
- **Duration of Project:** 36 Months

### Sub-Saharan Africa

**Project Title:** Rehabilitation of Children and Women Affected by War

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** CENTRO DE INFORMACAO E DOCUMENTACAO AMILCAR CABRAL ASSOCIACAO
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 618,934.06
- **EU Contribution:** 89.24%
- **Starting date of Activities:** 21/05/2000
- **Duration of Project:** 43 Months

### Sub-Saharan Africa

**Project Title:** Promotion of The Human Rights of Persons with Disabilities by Reinforcing the Capacities of General Associations of Persons with Disabilities of Rwanda ( AGHR).

- **Beneficiary Organisation:** ASSOCIATION GENERALE DES HANDICAPES DU RWANDA
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 64,690.00
- **EU Contribution:** 78.00%
- **Starting date of Activities:** 1/02/2006
- **Duration of Project:** 24 Months
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programme for the Improvement of Quality of Life and the Protection of Interest of Persons with Disability</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: ASSOCIATION FOR PERSONS WITH PARAPLEGIA AND AMPUTATION</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 40,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 1/01/2002</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campaign for the Effective Implementation of the UN Standard Rules on the Equalization of Opportunities for People with Disabilities</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: INSAN HAKLARI DERNEGI GENEL MERKEZI / HUMAN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION - HEADQUARTERS</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 88,836.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 22/10/2004</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 46 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution: 80.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

Project Title:
Population Participation and Advocacy: Tools for Achieving Human Rights and Democratization for Disabled People and Disadvantaged Groups

EC Internal Number: 87111
Summary:
Promote and protect Human Rights in Kazakhstan, especially for the disabled, and work towards the social inclusion of disadvantaged groups. The contractor will also enhance the ability of NGOs to include their target groups in decision-making processes and to involve disadvantaged groups in advocacy work.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
VOLONTARY SERVICE OVERSEAS
Ablai Khan 58A / 608, 480004, Almaty
Kazakhstan
www.vso.org.uk

Max Grant Amount: € 28,949,00
EU Contribution: 87.27%
Area of Activity:

**Project Title:**

**Tempo magazine Supplement - Democracy in Indonesia: Serialised Narrative Report Based on Result of Demos Research Data.**

**EC Internal Number:** 80163

**Summary:**
Publication of 12 editions on a monthly 12-page topical supplement for Tempo magazine. Each edition will focus on core issues such as legal reform, political representation, gender, conflict areas, etc.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/08/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months

**Beneficiary:**
PERKUMPULAN DEMOS
Jl. Borobudur 4, 10320, Central Jakarta
Indonesia
www.demos.or.id

**Max Grant Amount:** € 81,466,94

**EU Contribution:** 86,90%

---

**Project Title:**

**Military Forces and Human Rights: Possible Complementary Training, Necessary and Sustainable (Pluriannual Democratic Programme)**

**EC Internal Number:** 50599

**Summary:**
Provide a theoretical and practical training of the Human Rights to military officials of four Central American countries (Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador and Nicaragua).

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/09/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INSTITUTO INTERAMERICANO DE DERECHOS HUMANOS
Oeste de Spoon En Los Yoses S P 125, San Pedro
Costa Rica

www.iidh.ed.cr

**Max Grant Amount:** € 666,360,00

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Support to Community Leaders, Young People and Families with Activism Experience in the Protection of their Rights**

**EC Internal Number:** 110289

**Summary:**
Foster a human rights culture by strengthening the civil society to defend the rule of law and protecting human rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
COMISION INTERECLESIAL DE JUSTICIA Y PAZ
Calle 50/13-19 Oficina. 204, Chapinero
Bogotá
Colombia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 58,628,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Reconstruction and Documentation of Human Rights Violations Committed against Children**

**EC Internal Number:** 132168

**Summary:**
Reconstruct and document human rights violations committed against children in conflict zones between 2000 and 2005 in Colombia. Furthermore, it seeks to strengthen the capacity of key actors in the civil society to raise awareness about the problematic and advocate for protective actions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
CORPORACION DE PROMOCION POPULAR
Carrera 45D 60/16, Medellin Antioquia
Colombia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 461,369,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

Area of Activity:

Project Title: Defending and Promoting Human Rights in the Context of Armed Conflict in Valle del Cauca

EC Internal Number: 110277

Summary: Build capacity of 25 social organizations on strategic communication tools aimed at defending and promoting human rights in the context of armed conflict. The programme provides technical material and training about public relations, advocacy campaign, video-editing and production and dissemination of information using Mass media instruments.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 76,086,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Beneficiary: CORPORACION MEDIOS PARA LA PAZ
Carrera 15 82-58 Oficina 402, Bogotá Colombia

Project Title: Promotion of International Humanitarian Aid and Human Rights in Colombia

EC Internal Number: 51235

Summary: Enforcement and promotion of human rights national and international laws to contribute for the resolution of the emergency political, economic and social situations in Colombia.

Starting Date of Activities: 23/12/2002
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 592,677,10
EU Contribution: 79,78%

Beneficiary: FUNDACION INTERMON OXFAM
Roger de Llúria, 15, 08010 Barcelona Spain
www.intermonoxfam.org

Project Title: Human Rights Educational Communities

EC Internal Number: 83853

Summary: Provide training on human rights and democracy to educators of elementary public schools in the Convention municipality. It seeks further to develop the concept of human rights educational communities and improve the life conditions of displaced children.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 40,266,00
EU Contribution: 84,00%

Beneficiary: FUNDACION PARA LA PROMOCION DE LA CULTURA Y LA EDUCACION POPULAR FUNPROCEP
Carrera 19 39-22, 3001 Bucaramanga Colombia

Project Title: Program to Strengthen Local Capacities of Promotion and Protection of Human Rights

EC Internal Number: 83852

Summary: Strengthening the capacity of the youth and women groups to advocate in promotion and protection of human rights in their communities.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 44,280,00
EU Contribution: 88,58%

Beneficiary: HUMANIDAD VIGENTE CORPORACION JURIDICA
Carrera 10 No. 15-39 Oficina 510 en, Bogotá Colombia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th>Introduction to a Culture of Democracy, Human Rights and Peace for Persons in Vulnerable Situation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td>Latin America Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Development of pedagogic methods to enhance social participation and community initiatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>83842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>SECRETARIADO DE PASTORAL SOCIAL O CARITAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Location:</strong></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/10/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 49,671,14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>84,46%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Action Plan for Town Hall Development and Human Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Ensure that a human rights base will be applied in development policies and actions at local level. Further, it seeks the sustainability of this practice by providing training of monitoring mechanisms that could be applied in that context.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>108860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Location:</strong></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/09/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>30 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 550,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Educational Access and Equity of Rural Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote the rights to a good quality education of children in public rural schools in contexts of poverty, to offer equality of opportunities, by training teachers on managing a friendly and welcoming school, promoting a social surveillance in the community and elaborating knowledge on policies promoting an intercultural education in the region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>121642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>TAREA ASOCIACION DE PUBLICACIONES EDUCATIVAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Location:</strong></td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/10/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 93,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>60,24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Promotion and Training for Socio-Labour Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities and the Exercise of their Human Rights in Caracas, Venezuela</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Inclusion of persons with disabilities in the exercise of the Human Rights organisations in Caracas, Venezuela.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>140416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASOCIACION VENEZOLANA PARA EL SINDROME DE DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Location:</strong></td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/06/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 60,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>59,18%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project: Venezuelan Observatory of the Rights of Women

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**
Venezuelan Observatory of the Rights of Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>140294</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Summary:**
Strengthen the activities of the Venezuelan Observatory of Human Rights of Women in order to defend and promote the rights of women in Venezuela.

**Duration of the Project:**
24 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:**
1/09/2007

**Max Grant Amount:**
€ 59,552,90

**EU Contribution:**
57,04%

**Beneficiary:**
CENTRO DE INVESTIGACION SOCIAL FORMACION Y ESTUDIOS DE LA MUJER-CISFEM
PISO 9 OFIC.91-92 Chorro A Coliseo, Caracas
Venezuela

### Project: Promoting Integral Health in the Wayuú Communities of Zulia State in Venezuela

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**
Promoting Integral Health in the Wayuú Communities of Zulia State in Venezuela

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>140983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Summary:**
Implementation of dissemination and application of adequate procedures of water collection, storage and purification for human consumption, in order to improve the quality of life and health of indigenous communities.

**Duration of the Project:**
12 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:**
1/07/2007

**Max Grant Amount:**
€ 59,037,63

**EU Contribution:**
89,17%

**Beneficiary:**
FOMENTO DEL DESARROLLO POPULAR (EX-FUNDACION PARA EL DESARROLLO DE LA ECONOMIA POPULAR)
5TA.AV. Nueva Caracas,Perez Bonalde,OF.10-27, Caracas
Venezuela

### Project: The New School: A way to Modern Democratic Society – Teachers’ Training Program – Croatia

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**
The New School: A way to Modern Democratic Society – Teachers’ Training Program – Croatia

| EC Internal Number |  |  |
|--------------------| |  |

**Summary:**
Raising the quality of the Croatian education system by implementing new contents as well as methods of teaching

**Starting Date of Activities:**
15/01/2002

**Duration of the Project:**
12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:**
€ 40,000,00

**Beneficiary:**

**EU Contribution:**
### Promotion and Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights for East Timorese</td>
<td>AVOCATS SANS FRONTIERES-BELGIQUE ASBL</td>
<td>€ 588,600,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme-Costa Rica (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)</td>
<td>UNIVESIDAD DE COSTA RICA</td>
<td>€ 150,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal for the Strengthening of the Human Rights and Democracy</td>
<td>FRATELLI DELL UOMO</td>
<td>€ 563,492,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Project of the Democracy and the Human Rights</td>
<td>FONDATION NOUVELLE HAITI</td>
<td>€ 756,427,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Term Evaluation (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)</td>
<td>ARS PROGETTI AMBIENTE RISORSE E SVILUPPO SRL</td>
<td>€ 127,695,45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme-El Salvador (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)</td>
<td>SIDO DE LAS IGLESIAS DE CONFESIONY RITO LUTERANOS ORGANIZACION DE CARACTER RELIGIOSO</td>
<td>€ 1,680,443,73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigative Reporting for Human Rights Protection</td>
<td>INVESTIGATIVE JOURNALISTS</td>
<td>€ 79,895,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Know and I Defend My Rights</td>
<td>PUBLIC UNION THE YOUNG SCIENTISTS'CLUB OF OZURGETI</td>
<td>€ 39,854,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promoting European Standards in Human Rights: Establishment of Ombudsman Institution in Bulgaria</td>
<td>CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF DEMOCRACY ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 453,134,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></th>
<th><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31/05/2000</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>92,94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/12/2001</td>
<td>26 Months</td>
<td>82,36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/01/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/09/2006</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>79,94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/05/2002</td>
<td>39 Months</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Area of Activity:

### Slovene Philanthropy: Empowering Elderly for the Protection of their Human Rights

**Project Title:** Slovene Philanthropy: Empowering Elderly for the Protection of their Human Rights  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** SLOVENSKA FILANTROPIJA  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 220,846.00  
**EU_Contribution:** 83,00%  
**Duration of Project:** 24 Months

### International Human Rights Training Courses in Turku 2000-2002

**Project Title:** International Human Rights Training Courses in Turku 2000-2002  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** ABO AKADEMI  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 187,497.65  
**EU_Contribution:** 60.52%  
**Starting date of Activities:** 18/05/2000

### Local Observatory of Peaceful Jurisdiction

**Project Title:** Local Observatory of Peaceful Jurisdiction  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** CORPORACION EXCELENCIA EN LA JUSTICIA  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 82,528.00  
**EU_Contribution:** 90.40%  
**Starting date of Activities:** 22/12/2004

### Mobile School of Peace, Democracy and Human Rights constructors (Phase 4)

**Project Title:** Mobile School of Peace, Democracy and Human Rights constructors (Phase 4)  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** CORPORACION OBSERVATORIO PARA LA PAZ  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 88,725.00  
**EU_Contribution:** 88.82%  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

### Education by Democracy Makers

**Project Title:** Education by Democracy Makers  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** CORPORACION PARA EL DESARROLLO INTEGRAL DEL SER HUMANO  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,225.00  
**EU_Contribution:** 89.98%  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/02/2005

### Communication Strategy to Prevent Accidents with Mines and Explosives

**Project Title:** Communication Strategy to Prevent Accidents with Mines and Explosives  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** FUNDACION ANTONIO RESTREPO BARCO  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 59,799.60  
**EU_Contribution:** 74.70%  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/02/2005

### Centre of Information and Orientation for Displaced Persons, Children and Adolescents in Vulnerable Situation in the Road Transport Terminal in Bogota

**Project Title:** Centre of Information and Orientation for Displaced Persons, Children and Adolescents in Vulnerable Situation in the Road Transport Terminal in Bogota  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** FUNDACION ESPERANZA POR UN RETORNOSEGURO  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,919.00  
**EU_Contribution:** 90.00%  
**Starting date of Activities:** 8/01/2005

### National Program on Human Rights for Town Hall Spoke-people

**Project Title:** National Program on Human Rights for Town Hall Spoke-people  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 722,461.67  
**EU_Contribution:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
<th>Ecuador</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Support for the Implementation of the Human Rights National Plan of Action in Ecuador</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 298,794,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Human Rights Programme in Mexico</strong></td>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>ACADEMIA MEXICANA DE DERECHOS HUMANOS A.C.</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 89,018,95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Police-community Relations and Human Rights in Nicaragua</strong></td>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS, UNITED NATIONS RESEARCH INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 263,341,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>14/02/2001</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 48 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rights, Cultural Identity and Participation of the Amazon Indigenous Peoples: The Aguaruna Peoples Case</strong></td>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>CARE FRANCE</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 468,729,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Opening Educational Opportunities to Quechua Rural Girls in the Department of Huancavelica (Peru)</strong></td>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 407,610,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Interactive Hercules-Project for Human Rights and the Rule of Law in Morocco</strong></td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>EVROPAIKO KENTRO DIMOSIOU DIKAIO</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 145,328,93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Centre of Resources for the Human Rights of Migrants in Morocco</strong></td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATION FOR MIGRATION</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 355,369,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Support to the National Human Rights Documentation, Information &amp; Training Centre</strong></td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 118,185,79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>For the Human Rights in Angola</strong></td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>ORDEM DOS ADVOGADOS DE ANGOLA</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 450,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Promotion and Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms**

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Implementation and Promotion of a Social Dialogue between the Government, the Employers and the Employees through their Representative in Burundi

**Beneficiary Organisation:** INSTITUTO SINDICALE PER LA COOPERAZIONE ALLO SVILUPPO ONLUS

**Max Grant Amount:** € 163.444,00

**Starting date of Activities:**

**Duration of Project:**

**EU Contribution:** 40.54%

**Project Title:** Promote the Freedom of Expression in Burundi

**Beneficiary Organisation:** SEARCH FOR COMMON GROUND

**Max Grant Amount:** € 328.131,00

**Starting date of Activities:**

**Duration of Project:**

**EU Contribution:** 46.37%

**Project Title:** Human Rights Observation in Burundi

**Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON TRADE AND DEVELOPMENT

**Max Grant Amount:** € 470.625,00

**Starting date of Activities:**

**Duration of Project:**

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Project Title:** Backing Ethiopia’s Future

**Beneficiary Organisation:** INITIATIVE AFRICA ASSOCIATION

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99.502,22

**Starting date of Activities:** 30/11/2006

**Duration of Project:** 18 Months

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Project Title:** Professional Promotion and Protection of Young Domestic Workers

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CARE FRANCE

**Max Grant Amount:** € 513.312,00

**Starting date of Activities:** 28/09/2000

**Duration of Project:** 44 Months

**EU Contribution:** 79.51%

**Project Title:** Preparation of Activists through higher Education Training Programs for Promotion and Protection of Human Rights in Albania

**Beneficiary Organisation:** ALBANIAN INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49.113,00

**Starting date of Activities:**

**Duration of Project:**

**EU Contribution:**

**Project Title:** Public Advocacy: Transforming Awareness into Action.

**Beneficiary Organisation:** BOSANSKI SAVJET ZA POMOC

**Max Grant Amount:** € 48.479,89

**Starting date of Activities:**

**Duration of Project:**

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

**Project Title:** Srebrenica-relevance and Challenge of the Cooperation

**Beneficiary Organisation:** BOSFAM

**Max Grant Amount:** € 18.519,86

**Starting date of Activities:**

**Duration of Project:**

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

**Project Title:** School’s Democracy Project for Canton 10

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CENTRAR ZA GRADJANSKU SURADNJU LIVNO CENTER FOR CIVIC COOPERATION LIVNO

**Max Grant Amount:** € 19.069,43

**Starting date of Activities:**

**Duration of Project:**

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area of Activity:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Assistance and Psychosocial Services for Displaced Women and Children in Tuzla, Bosnia</strong></td>
<td>HMD INTERNATIONAL RESPONSE LIMITED BY GUARANTEE</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 817,445.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Production of the TV Series, Human Rights A-Z</strong></td>
<td>INTERVIJESTI-INTERNEWS SARAJEVO UDRUZENJA GRADJANA</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 29,414.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forests - Common Goods, Not Profit for Individuals</strong></td>
<td>KUP-KUPRES UDRUZENJE GRADJANA ZA LOKALNE</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 38,625.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project: They Have the Right to Know</strong></td>
<td>LARA UDRUZENJE ZENA</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 34,678.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awareness and Education on the Field of Labour Law and Discrimination in Employment</strong></td>
<td>UDRUGA GRADANA DIJALOG</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 24,479.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Art For Our Town project (AFOT)</strong></td>
<td>ILHAN KOMAN KULTUR VE SANAT VAKFI</td>
<td>77.50%</td>
<td>10/09/2004</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
<td>€ 89,952.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Human Rights Centre</strong></td>
<td>VAN BOLGE BAROSU BASKANLIGI / VAN REGIONAL BAR ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
<td>1/11/2004</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>€ 70,226.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transcultura</strong></td>
<td>UNIVERSITÄT DES SAARLANDES</td>
<td>70.00%</td>
<td>2/01/2006</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>€ 280,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Internship Program</strong></td>
<td>WORLD FEDERALIST MOVEMENT</td>
<td>92.86%</td>
<td>29/02/2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 195,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Promoting Participation of Teachers in the Empowerment of Labour Unions

**EC Internal Number:** 125707

**Summary:**
Activation and empowerment of Teachers’ Unions and Associations, by developing the knowledge, skills, and abilities of unionists teachers regarding their union rights; encouraging participation and involvement of female teachers in order to achieve increased representation of women in leadership positions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
TEACHER CREATIVITY CENTER ASSOCIATION
Abu Saqer Building, 2nd. Floor, Haret El-Jadwal, Ein Musbah, Po Box 1948, Ramallah
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.teachercc.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 70,245,00

**EU Contribution:** 85,00%
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

Area of Activity: FREEDOM OF ASSOCIATION AND ASSEMBLY

Project Title: Promotion of Freedom of Association in the Third Democratic Republic of Congo

Beneficiary Organisation: KNRAD-ADENAUER-STIFTUNG EV

Starting date of Activities:  

Duration of Project:  

Max Grant Amount: € 815,612.24

Sub-Saharan Africa  
Democratic Republic of Congo

EU_Contribution:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initiative for Freedom of Expression and Independent Media</td>
<td>INFORMAL SECTOR SERVICE CENTRE ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 14,685.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protecting and Promoting Freedom of Information in the ESEAN Region</td>
<td>ARTICLE 19 RESEARCH AND INFORMATION CENTRE ON CENSORSHIP LBG</td>
<td>€ 412,975.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforce of the RSF Action in Favour of Prisoner Journalist in the ACO and Asia Countries</td>
<td>REPORTERS SANS FRONTIERES</td>
<td>€ 1,480,024.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the Mediterranean Press Freedom</td>
<td>REPORTERS SANS FRONTIERES</td>
<td>€ 1,480,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The European Institute for the Media (EIM)</td>
<td>EUROPÄISCHES MEDIEN INSTITUT</td>
<td>€ 664,577.00</td>
<td>89.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion of Independent and Pluralistic Media in the Arab States</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANISATION</td>
<td>€ 283,233.00</td>
<td>78.41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promoting Palestinian Rights Through Modern Media</td>
<td>INSTITUTE OF MODERN MEDIA / AL-QUDS EDUCATION TV</td>
<td>€ 95,561.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support to the Radio Broadcasting Community in Western Africa : Legislative Managers and Reinforcement of Capacities</td>
<td>INSTITUT PANOS AFRIQUE DE L’OUEST ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 483,504.76</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion Project of the Human Rights and Democracy through the Reinforcement of Capacities of the Rwandans Medias.</td>
<td>LIGUE DES DROITS DE LA PERSONNE DANS LA REGION DES GRANDS LACS ASBL</td>
<td>€ 98,312.67</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Initiative for Freedom of Expression and Independent Media

**Beneficiary Organisation:** INFORMAL SECTOR SERVICE CENTRE ASSOCIATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 14,685,00

**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**

---

### Protecting and Promoting Freedom of Information in the ESEAN Region

**Beneficiary Organisation:** ARTICLE 19 RESEARCH AND INFORMATION CENTRE ON CENSORSHIP LBG  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 412,975,20

**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**

---

### Reinforce of the RSF Action in Favour of Prisoner Journalist in the ACO and Asia Countries

**Beneficiary Organisation:** REPORTERS SANS FRONTIERES  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,480,024,00

**Starting date of Activities:** 12/02/2001  
**Duration of Project:** 36 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 80,00%

---

### For the Mediterranean Press Freedom

**Beneficiary Organisation:** REPORTERS SANS FRONTIERES  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 148,000,00

**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:** 24 Months  
**EU_Contribution:**

---

### The European Institute for the Media (EIM)

**Beneficiary Organisation:** EUROPÄISCHES MEDIEN INSTITUT  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 664,577,00

**Starting date of Activities:** 1/03/2000  
**Duration of Project:** 37 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 89,01%

---

### Promotion of Independent and Pluralistic Media in the Arab States

**Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANISATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 283,233,00

**Starting date of Activities:** 5/10/2000  
**Duration of Project:** 58 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 78,41%

---

### Promoting Palestinian Rights Through Modern Media

**Beneficiary Organisation:** INSTITUTE OF MODERN MEDIA / AL-QUDS EDUCATION TV  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 95,561,36

**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:** 14 Months  
**EU_Contribution:**

---

### Support to the Radio Broadcasting Community in Western Africa : Legislative Managers and Reinforcement of Capacities

**Beneficiary Organisation:** INSTITUT PANOS AFRIQUE DE L’OUEST ASSOCIATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 483,504,76

**Starting date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of Project:** 36 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 80,00%

---

### Promotion Project of the Human Rights and Democracy through the Reinforcement of Capacities of the Rwandans Medias.

**Beneficiary Organisation:** LIGUE DES DROITS DE LA PERSONNE DANS LA REGION DES GRANDS LACS ASBL  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 98,312,67

**Starting date of Activities:** 1/09/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 14 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 90,00%
### PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

**Area of Activity:** FREEDOM OF OPINION AND EXPRESSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Challenges and Restrictions on the Enjoyment of the Freedom of Expression</td>
<td>BAHCESEHIR UNIVERSITESI FOUNDATION</td>
<td>€ 27,855,59</td>
<td>84,98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: 1/09/2006</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Association for Liberal Thinking: Freedom of Expression in Turkey</td>
<td>LIBERAL DUSUNCE TOPLULUGU DERNEGI</td>
<td>€ 529,650,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support and Promotion of Freedom of Conscience in Kazakhstan

EC Internal Number: 72640

Summary:
Achieve positive developments in the freedom of conscience situation in Kazakhstan by denouncing intolerance and discrimination on the basis of belief through the realisation of a variety of objectives related to tolerance and religion.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/05/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
ALMATY HELSINKI COMMITTEE
49 Makataeva Street, Almaty
Kazakhstan
www.humanrights.kz

Max Grant Amount: € 49,720,00
EU Contribution: 80,78%
Area of Activity: FREEDOM OF OPINION AND EXPRESSION

**Project Title:** The Power of the Documentary: A Series of Workshops to Improve Production Standards and TV Coverage of Women, Disabled People and Ethnic Minorities in West China

**EC Internal Number:** 88428

**Summary:**
Build capacity and commitment from television documentary makers, television professionals, and TV stations in the 12 provinces of West China to reflect and respond to the needs of specific disadvantaged or marginalised social groups and to improve TV coverage of human rights issues.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** THE BBC WORLD SERVICE TRUST
Bush House Room 904 NE Strand, PO Box 76, Strand, WC2B 4 PH, London
United Kingdom
www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/trust

**Max Grant Amount:** € 679,099,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

**Project Title:** Establishment of a Professional Community of Independent Publishers of Kazakhstan and Formation of an Auspicious Environment for the Development of Independent Media

**EC Internal Number:** 127327

**Summary:**
Assist in the establishment of a socially responsible publishing business and the formation of an auspicious environment for its active development and self-regulation; provide assistance in the development of a high-quality regional press.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTER FOR LEGAL ASSISTANCE FOR MASS MEDIA ASSOCIATION
Ul Krivoguza 5, 100019, Karaganda Kazakhstan
www.izdatel.kz

**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,388,40

**EU Contribution:** 83,00%

---

**Project Title:** Expert Pooling

**EC Internal Number:** 72584

**Summary:**
Create a public tribune for those citizens of Kazakh society who currently lack the opportunity to express their opinion, taking into account that this opportunity will lead to the creation of a mechanism of information interchange and to the subsequent distribution of this information.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** INDEPENDENCE INFORMATION AGENCY
20/17 Abay avenue, Apt.21, 050013, Almaty Kazakhstan
www.club.kz

**Max Grant Amount:** € 41,291,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,17%

---

**Project Title:** Discussion Club

**EC Internal Number:** 127317

**Summary:**
Foster a large scale change in the way Israeli and Palestinian youth see themselves, "the other," and the conflict, thus promoting conflict transformation between both peoples.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** INDEPENDENT INFORMATION AGENCY
20/17 Abay avenue, Apt.21, 050013, Almaty Kazakhstan
www.club.kz

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,391,80

**EU Contribution:** 89,00%
### Project Title: Distance Learning for Journalists

**EC Internal Number:** 127318  
**Beneficiary:** INTERNEWS KAZAKHSTAN ASSOCIATION  
Naurizbai Batir 58, 050000, Almaty  
Kazakhstan  
www.internews.kz  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 79,505.00  
**EU Contribution:** 87.36%

**Summary:** Develop a Distance Learning System (DLS) for journalists to support the professional development of free, independent mass media for an open, just and pluralistic information in Kazakhstan.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

### Project Title: Responsiveness of Public Opinion is the Major Factor of the Development of Democracy and the Formation of Civil Society

**EC Internal Number:** 87955  
**Beneficiary:** CENTER OF SOCIOLOGICAL RESEARCHES ZERKALO  
Office 62, Druzhby Narodov street, Dushanbe  
Tajikistan  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 38.015.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Summary:** Contribute to democratization and freedom of speech in Tajikistan, as well as assistance and support of Mass Media

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

### Project Title: From Repatriation to Integration

**EC Internal Number:** 104412  
**Beneficiary:** TOLERANT ASSOCIATION OF SAMTSKHE-JAVAKHETI REGION  
47, Rustaveli street, 0800, Akhaltsikhe  
Georgia  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 39,357.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

**Summary:** Open an integration centre for the study of Georgian languages and local lore to gain goodwill from the citizens towards them with the help of a weekly newspaper and TV programs in Samtskhe-Javakheti and Imereti regions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

### Project Title: Strengthening Indigenous and Rural Community radios in Mexico: A Need for the Exercise of Freedom of Expression of their Peoples

**EC Internal Number:** 113786  
**Beneficiary:** COMUNICACION COMUNITARIA A. C.  
Vista Hermosa 89, Col. Portales 03300,  
Mexico DF  
Mexico  
www.mexico.amarc.org/  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 83,152.00  
**EU Contribution:** 57.21%

**Summary:** Strengthen the indigenous communitarian and rural radios of Mexico, guarantee the access of indigenous and rural communities to frequencies to operate their on radio stations in equity condition, insuring their sustainability as long term social projects.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

### Project Title: Development of Ranahna Website

**EC Internal Number:** 132157  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION POUR LA CULTURE ET LE DEVELOPPEMENT COMMUNAUTAIRE  
3 Rue Khaled Khaldoune, 16100, Alger  
Algeria  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,300.00  
**EU Contribution:** 66.31%

**Summary:** Create more dynamic websites for the Association in Ranahna by implementing a space for exchange and debate among the associations and the public authorities, which would in turn reinforce a democratic dialogue within the Algerian Civil Society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months
Area of Activity: FREEDOM OF OPINION AND EXPRESSION

**Project Title:**
Fighting Violence, Cultivating a Democratic Culture

| EC Internal Number: | 123808 |

**Beneficiary:**
THE EGYPTIAN CENTER FOR WOMEN'S RIGHTS
135 Misr Helwan El Zaraay, 2nd Floor, Suite 3, Hadayak El Maadi, Cairo
Egypt
www.ecwronline.org

**Summary:**
Improve the current deterioration of Egypt's fledgling democratic development. Replace the growing acceptance of violence as a political strategy with a culture of tolerance and dialogue. Empower communities and reinforce their capacities to defend and promote their rights, and encourage local organisations to share good practices and engage in cooperative work.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 28/12/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 22 Months

**EU Contribution:** 62.49%

---

**Project Title:**
Moroccan Observatory of Public Freedoms

| EC Internal Number: | 125988 |

**Beneficiary:**
FORUM DES ALTERNATIVES MAROC
63 Rue el Cadi Ayyad, Diour Jamaa, 10000, Rabat
Morocco

**Summary:**
Contribute to the defence of the freedom of association and assembly, of expression and information through the reinforcement of the capacities of NGOs on the defence of public freedoms and organisation of actions in favour of judicial and constitution of texts.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**EU Contribution:** 79.88%

---

**Project Title:**
Promoting Independent Journalism: a Training and Capacity Building Program for Journalists in the Southern Mediterranean Region

| EC Internal Number: | 50563 |

**Beneficiary:**
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF JOURNALISTS
Rue de la Loi 155, 1040, Bruxelles
Belgium

**Summary:**
Provides a concerted, comprehensive and strategic programme in support of independent journalism, responsible and free media, and respect for human rights in the region, by promoting a democratic media culture.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2002
**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

---

**Project Title:**
Promoting Palestinian Rights Through Modern Media

| EC Internal Number: | 125907 |

**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:**
Create a national discussion forum, televised live, across all areas of West Bank and Gaza, allowing viewer participation and inviting all interest groups to debate.

**Starting Date of Activities:**
**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 95,561.36
**EU Contribution:**
### Civil Society and Media: Democracy in Action

**Project Title:**
Civil Society and Media: Democracy in Action

**EC Internal Number:** 125705

**Summary:**
Strengthen civil society dialogue and democracy through the use of media, with more committed and active citizenship willing to exert their role in the democratic process; improving the commitment of local media to the interests of the community, and dialogue between citizens and local administration; and having more and better information on human rights violations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 6/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 10 Months

**Beneficiary:** INTERNATIONAL PALESTINIAN YOUTH LEAGUE
Jaffa Street, Isra'a Building, 5th floor, Po Box 618, Hebron, Palestine
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.ipyl.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 82,982,90  
**EU Contribution:** 84,50%

### Journalist Engaging for Democracy

**Project Title:**
Journalist Engaging for Democracy

**EC Internal Number:** 125704

**Summary:**
Contribute to the development and further advancement of an informed and constructive discourse within the Palestinian society on the process and perspectives of democratization. Encourage and to empower Palestinian journalists to play a constructive role in the democratization process by nurturing the public discourse.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 13/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** INTERNATIONAL PEACE AND COOPERATION CENTER ASSOCIATION
21 Sheikh Jarrah, Ard Assamar, (French Hill), Po Box 24162, Jerusalem
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.ipcc- jerusalem.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 87,041,14  
**EU Contribution:** 84,00%

### Radio Campaign for Promoting the Rights of Discriminated or Vulnerable Groups

**Project Title:**
Radio Campaign for Promoting the Rights of Discriminated or Vulnerable Groups

**EC Internal Number:** 126294

**Summary:**
Organise radio programmes promoting the rights of discriminated or vulnerable people, ethnic problems, listen and witness.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** RADIO CULTURE ASBL
Rue du Musee 3, Quartier Asiatique, 489, Bujumbura
Burundi

**Max Grant Amount:** € 55,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 87,01%

### Support for Professionalising and Structuring of the Chadian Media

**Project Title:**
Support for Professionalising and Structuring of the Chadian Media

**EC Internal Number:** 50568

**Summary:**
Provide economic support for media organizations, to reinforce the organisation of professional journalists, and to provide training, regulation and self-regulation of the profession.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/02/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** GROUPE DE RECHERCHE ET D’ÉCHANGES TECHNOLOGIQUES
211-213 Rue La Fayette, 75010, Paris
France
www.gret.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 849,491,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
### PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

**Area of Activity:** FREEDOM OF OPINION AND EXPRESSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Well Inform to Favour the Democracy of The Rule of Law</strong></td>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>SYFIA INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 129437</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rue du Carré du Roi 20, 34000, Montpellier France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Make available to the public relevant, independent and quality journalistic information, by improving the professional skills of journalists, supporting the production of information and their wide dissemination.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2007</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 395,759,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 24 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 53,03%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion of Independent, Free and Responsible Media in Southern Africa</strong></td>
<td>Regional - Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia, Zimbabwe</td>
<td>MISA EDUCATION &amp; PRODUCTION TRUST (MEDIA INSTITUTE OF SOUTHERN AFRICA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 50573</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johann Albrecht Street 21, Private Bag 13386, Windhoek Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Promote plurality of information and diversity of views and opinion within the Southern Africa Development Community (SADC) through the promotion of independent and free media, thus contributing significantly to the process of achieving better informed citizens and which is by its self conditional on having stable political atmosphere in the region.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.misa.org">www.misa.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2002</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 744,600,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 40 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 100,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Making Participatory Planning in Local Governance Happen</strong></td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>ABRAR ORGANIZATION FOR CARE OF DISABLED AND PROTECTION FROM LANDMINES ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 128442</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aldiyoom House 54, Block 6/7/8, Khartoum 3 Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: The overall objective of the contract is to enhance the Democratic process and promote Human Rights Culture Through activities aiming at Increased knowledge on the content and meaning of Participatory planning, Good governance and Human Rights issues and to Develop advocacy related skills of the Disabled and women in the targeted States.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 12/12/2006</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 80,000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 95,01%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Freedom of Expression and Information through Media Training in Sudan</strong></td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>BBC WORLD SERVICE TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 63981</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bush House Room 904 NE Strand, WC2B 4 PH, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Deliver a comprehensive journalism training programme to Sudanese media which will enable journalists country-wide, north and south, to produce high quality programmes which are accurate, fair, relevant to the audience, educational and participatory – thus addressing articles 18,19 and 26 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/trust">www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/trust</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 21/01/2004</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 868,082,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 24 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 80,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title:</td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A human Rights Media Centre For Civil society</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> HUMAN RIGHTS &amp; LEGAL AID NETWORK ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 129184</td>
<td>Amaraat Street 41 Building 8/2, No 10, 11111, Khartoum, Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 80,000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The overall objective of the project is foster a culture of peace and human rights in Sudan by assisting Sudanese Human Rights organizations to make strategic use of modern media tools in order to advance human rights values in the society.</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 95,01%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 12/12/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries Albania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participate Actively in School Activities if You Want Your Voice to Be Heard and Your Vote to Be Counted.</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> SHOQATA VIKTIMAT E MINAVE DHE ARMÉVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 121764</td>
<td>Hotel Gjallica Kati 2, Kukes, Albania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 37,540,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve the respect of children's rights and gender equality in nine affected communities of North-Eastern Albania by increasing their commitment and active participation in civil life.</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 72,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 10/08/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 10 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Centre of Freedom of Expression</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> DUSUNCE OZGURLUGU DERNEGI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 107781</td>
<td>Nacak Sokak 21/11, Uskudar/Kuzguncuk, 34674, Istanbul, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 66,060,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote the right to freedom of expression in Turkey. Activities are establishing international and local communities to follow up and observe trials, documentation, creation of a audio-visual database etc/</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 90,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 25/11/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Education for Human Rights: Afghanistan

**EC Internal Number:** 131844  
**Beneficiary:** RELIEF INTERNATIONAL-UK LBG  
Queensland Road 82/90, N7 7AS, London  
United Kingdom  
www.rl.org  

**Summary:** Foster a culture of human rights in Afghanistan by creating awareness among teachers and youth in Afghanistan about human rights, in particular the rights of women and children and human rights in the context of Islam.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 98,704.42  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

### Awareness-raising Program on Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 132192  
**Beneficiary:** SABA MEDIA ORGANISATION  
House 47, Street 2, Karta E3, PO Box 475, Pulurkh, Kabul  
Afghanistan

**Summary:** Contribute to enhance education, training, monitoring and awareness-raising on human rights. Its specific objective is to raise awareness on basic humanitarian law principles among communities, CSOs, Governmental and Non-governmental organisations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 97,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 94.69%

### Empowering Disadvantaged Urban and Rural Communities for the Defence of their Basic Human Rights in the Course of Land Conflicts and Development Process

**EC Internal Number:** 127636  
**Beneficiary:** CAMBODIAN CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS  
No. 19, Street 287, Sangkat: Boeung Kak I, Khan: Tuol Kork, Phnom Penh  
Cambodia  
www.cchr-cambodia.org

**Summary:** Improve the capacity of and opportunities for disadvantaged communities affected by land and development conflicts to defend their basic human rights by democratic and legal means by training them in peaceful methods for defending their human rights on a local level, providing them with opportunities to make their human rights problems heard and assisting them in finding satisfactory solutions to their human rights problems.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 59,208.00  
**EU Contribution:** 75.13%

### Empowering Local Communities

**EC Internal Number:** 98119  
**Beneficiary:** CAMBODIAN HUMAN RIGHTS AND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION  
1Street 178, Sangkat Boeung Raing, PO Box 1024, 855, Phnom Penh, Khandampaennh, Cambodia  
www.bigpond.com.kh/users/adhoc

**Summary:** Empower small communities in the provinces by giving them the capability to defend themselves against human rights abuses, advocate for their rights and resolve conflicts successfully.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 72,825.60  
**EU Contribution:** 87.80%
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rights to Participation</td>
<td>113910</td>
<td>Promote the right to social and political participation, specifically to increase political awareness and understanding of individual rights and responsibilities, to increase awareness of the importance of popular participation in democratisation and decision-making, and to increase civic engagement with locally elected officials in the decision-making processes of a commune council.</td>
<td>COMMITTEE FOR FREE AND FAIR ELECTIONS IN CAMBODIA ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 93,885,42</td>
<td>78,80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancing and Promoting Human Rights for Displaced and Marginalized Communities in Cambodia through a National Human Education Campaign</td>
<td>127635</td>
<td>Heighten national awareness of the link between human rights and the safe access to land and forests through a high profile National Education Campaign.</td>
<td>LIVE AND LEARN ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION CAMBODIA ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
<td>77,95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improving Local Governance Through Commune Council Partnership Strengthening</td>
<td>114067</td>
<td>Support decentralisation as a means of indirect and structural poverty reduction and as a framework for good governance at the local levels, to strengthen citizen participation in the decision-making process, to create awareness among local leaders of the need for transparency and accountability in the delivery of government services and to increase the respect for human rights and the rule of law.</td>
<td>NEUTRAL AND IMPARTIAL COMMITTEE FOR FREE AND FAIR ELECTION IN CAMBODIA ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 87,266,03</td>
<td>84,25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion and Preservation of Human Rights in Rural Cambodia</td>
<td>113831</td>
<td>Contribute to the improved protection of human rights in 9 provinces by upgrading the quality and increasing of the impact of the existing network of a so called “Proto-Ombudsmen”. The projects intends to contribute to the improved protection of human rights for poor farmers, small craftsmen and traders in rural villages and remote areas of the country.</td>
<td>THE KHMER INSTITUTE OF DEMOCRACY ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
<td>76,95%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### HR Law Training Program for University Teachers

**EC Internal Number:** 56306  
**Beneficiary:**  
CHINA UNIVERSITY OF POLITICAL SCIENCE AND LAW  
Xitucheng Road 25, 100088, Beinjing, China  
www.cupl.edu.cn/  

**Summary:**  
Provide university teachers with update and deep training on human rights, legal work of the UN and associated bodies, international standards on human rights protection particularly on UN human rights treaties, and develop a platform for exchange and share of information among university teachers of Human Rights Law.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 66,677,25  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

### Scholarship Programme for the Master of Law in Human Rights at the University of Hong Kong

**EC Internal Number:** 50422  
**Beneficiary:**  
DANSK CENTER FOR INTERNATIONALE STUDI OG MENNESKERETTIGHEDER OV  
Strandgade 56, 1401, Copenhagen, Denmark  
www.danskcenter.eu  

**Summary:**  
Attract a cross section of participants from countries around the region, with a particular emphasis on participants who are likely to make a significant contribution to the implementation of human rights standards in their countries.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/09/2000  
**Duration of the Project:** 85 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 457,396,00  
**EU Contribution:** 39,85%

### The Training about Police’s Law Enforcement and Prevention of Human Rights Abuses

**EC Internal Number:** 56309  
**Beneficiary:**  
WUHAN UNIVERSITY, CENTRE FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE RIGHTS OF DISADVANTAGED CITIZENS  
Luo Jia Hill Wunchang District 430072, Wuhan, China  
www.whu.edu.cn  

**Summary:**  
Provide training material and training to policemen through lectures on administrative Punishment Law and administrative procedures focusing on prevention of Human Rights abuses, small-scale workshops and the publication of leaflets on citizen’s basic rights.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/11/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 8 months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 36,960,00  
**EU Contribution:** 92,21%

### Promoting Human Rights Education in Indonesian Universities and High Schools

**EC Internal Number:** 104901  
**Beneficiary:**  
UNIVERSITAS INDONESIA  
Department of Philosophy Faculty of Humanities Univ. Indonesia, 16424 Depok, Indonesia  
www.philosophy.ui.edu  

**Summary:**  
Increasing awareness and understanding on human rights issues by promoting human rights in Indonesian educational system.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 12/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,204,10  
**EU Contribution:** 94,92%
### Project Title: Public Legal Education Campaign for Laos

**EC Internal Number:** 129204  
**Beneficiary:** LAO BAR ASSOCIATION  
**Summary:** Setting up a public legal education program which will educate Lao PDR citizens on a range of legal issues, with a special emphasis on human rights.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 64,42%

### Project Title: Fostering a Culture of Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 126070  
**Beneficiary:** FOUNDATION FOR THE SOLIDARITY AND DEVELOPMENT OF WOMEN  
**Summary:** Fostering a culture of human rights by raising awareness, supporting and empowering survivors of violence against women.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/10/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 45,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 61,00%

### Project Title: Human Right Awareness Project (HRAP)

**EC Internal Number:** 126100  
**Beneficiary:** MAHILA SANSKRITIK UTTHAN KENDRA  
**Summary:** Abolish all caste discrimination and gain equal human rights for all castes in addition to equal access to the public sphere, educational institutions, social opportunities, and property and citizenship rights, by increase human, minority and gender rights awareness and understanding in Dalits and other communities.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 44,507,71  
**EU Contribution:** 85,00%

### Project Title: Baltistan Women’s Legal Aid, Protection and Rights Awareness Project

**EC Internal Number:** 81082  
**Beneficiary:** BALTISTAN HEALTH AND EDUCATION FOUNDATION  
**Summary:** Create awareness and enabling the women of Baltistan to order their lives according to their ideals, with equal access to justice, protection from violence and mental torture, knowledge about their rights as well as opportunities in life.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,525,00  
**EU Contribution:** 78,21%

### Project Title: Working for Rights & Concerns of Women

**EC Internal Number:** 80816  
**Beneficiary:** COMMUNITY SUPPORT CONCERN  
**Summary:** Empowering rural area women with awareness of their legal rights against gender based violence, and defining ways and means to get easy local access to legal aid for achieving a socially just society.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 42,890,00  
**EU Contribution:** 87,19%
Project Title: **Strengthening Civil Society Participation to Promote and Defend Workers' Rights**

**EC Internal Number:** 60493

**Summary:**
Inform and create awareness on labour rights among NGOs, CBOs, workers organisations, employers and their organisations, local communities and local authorities, enhance the capabilities of these organisations to play a proactive role within the civil society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 41 Months

**Beneficiary:**
ISTITUTO SINDACALE PER LA COOPERAZIONE ALLO SVILUPPO ONLUS
House 98, Street 96, I 8/4, Islamabad
Italy
www.iscos.cisl.it
www.iscos.org.pk

**Max Grant Amount:** € 793,010.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

---

Project Title: **Motivating and Facilitating Gender Based Initiatives in Rural Districts**

**EC Internal Number:** 81126

**Summary:**
Sensitising local governments, intelligentsia and youth on women issues focusing on violent and discriminatory practices and enabling them to take initiatives towards ending discriminatory and violent practices against women.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
PUNJAB LOK SUJAG SOCIETY
100 Tipu Block, New Garden Town, Lahore
Pakistan
www.lokpunjab.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 35,321.00

**EU Contribution:** 82.08%

---

Project Title: **Contract n°1 Creation of a Protection Unit in Afghanistan and Pakistan**

**EC Internal Number:** 50653

**Summary:**
Create a Protection Unit for the International Rescue Committee (IRC) in Pakistan and Afghanistan to increase protection and human rights activities in IRC’s programmes and throughout the Pakistan-Afghanistan region.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/03/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COMMITTEE UK
Gower Street 11, WC1E 6HB, London
United Kingdom
www.theirc.org/uk

**Max Grant Amount:** € 354,694.00

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

---

Project Title: **Hear Their Voices: Promoting the Human Rights of the Most Vulnerable in Sri Lanka Though Professional and Independent Media**

**EC Internal Number:** 129631

**Summary:**
Promote and increase society’s understanding of the Human Rights of the most vulnerable in Sri Lanka by improving media reporting of their issues.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
CENTRE FOR POLICY ALTERNATIVES GUARANTEE LIMITED
28th Lane 24, Office 2, Flower Road, 00700
Sri Lanka
www.cpalanka.org/

**Max Grant Amount:** € 75,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 89.46%
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

**Area of Activity:** HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

---

**Project Title:** Capacity Building to Foster a Culture of Human Rights and Democratisation among Vulnerable Groups

**EC Internal Number:** 128996

**Beneficiary:** PODUJANA HIMIKAM KAMITUWA LIMITED LIABILITY

**Summary:** Enhance the awareness, sensitivity and responsiveness of local communities in relation to Human and Democratic Rights and strengthen the capacity of local organisations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 71,441,00

**EU Contribution:** 83,09%

---

**Project Title:** Awareness Raising and Access to Human Rights Information and Services for IDPs

**EC Internal Number:** 129630

**Beneficiary:** RURAL DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION ASSOCIATION

**Summary:** Build up Human Rights awareness among IDP women, men & children by promoting and protecting the rights of IDPs including reducing sexual and gender based violence and child abuse.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 66,029,57

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

**Project Title:** Capacity Building for Police to Promote Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 125948

**Beneficiary:** SOCIETY FOR PEOPLE CENTERED DEVELOPMENT LIMITED COMPANY

**Summary:** Carry out capacity building programs for Police officers to prevent their infringement of Human Rights and to strengthen their ability to work closely with vulnerable groups to prevent victimization and to assist them in seeking redress for any infringements.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/11/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 51,787,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

**Project Title:** Democratisation, Human Rights and Ethnic Group Reconciliation in Fiji Islands

**EC Internal Number:** 57772

**Beneficiary:** CITIZENS CONSTITUTIONAL FORUM LTD

**Summary:** Promote awareness among all communities about human, civic and group rights. Facilitate reconciliation between ethnic groups by assisting communities to resolve underlying issues that foster ethnic division and help strengthen democratic processes and institutions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 813,467,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
### Support for the Fiji Human Rights Commission

**Project Title:**
Support for the Fiji Human Rights Commission

**EC Internal Number:** 60123

**Summary:** Establish a series of discrete units within the Commission with the specific mandate of educating the public on human rights policy and issues and of taking responsibility for building the capacity of the Commission in race relations, human rights education and the development of human rights policies.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 24/07/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
FIJI HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
Level Two Civic Tower, Private Mail Bag, Suva
Fiji
www.humanrights.org.fj

**Max Grant Amount:** € 453,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

---

### Promote and Respect the Human Rights in the Justice Arena by Observation and Follow up Actions, and Awareness of the Haiti Government, National and International Civil Society about the treatment of deported persons.

**Project Title:**
Promote and Respect the Human Rights in the Justice Arena by Observation and Follow up Actions, and Awareness of the Haiti Government, National and International Civil Society about the treatment of deported persons.

**EC Internal Number:** 123980

**Summary:** Promotion of Human Rights in the Justice sector by supporting the Judiciary system and public security on the deported phenomena, judged and punished delinquents by the penal system of the United States in order to respect the fundamental rights of the Haitian deportees to Haiti and the protection of the Haitian society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**
CENTRE OECUMENIQUE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME FONDATION
Avenue des Marguerites 4, Turgeau, Port au Prince
Haiti

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,66%

---

### Ti Ledol dwa Moun - Small School of the Human Rights

**Project Title:**
Ti Ledol dwa Moun - Small School of the Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 123975

**Summary:** Educate and raise awareness of the Haitian population to the promotion of Human and Women's Rights, targeting pupils on fundamental cycle and their teachers.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/09/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
FONDATION AFRICAMERICA
1ère Avenue Wilson Pacot, 6113, Port au Prince
Haiti

**Max Grant Amount:** € 70,642,35

**EU Contribution:** 65,09%

---

### Reinforcement of the Fight for the Respect of the Human Rights.

**Project Title:**
Reinforcement of the Fight for the Respect of the Human Rights.

**EC Internal Number:** 62516

**Summary:** Through training activities link a decentralised structures with a strong presence in the communities of bases and through coordination of activities supporting a systematic approach, Justice and Peace contribute to change of mentalities in societies with the aim to give a significant support in the fight for the human rights in Haiti.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 79 Months

**Beneficiary:**
KATHOLISCHE ZENTRALSTELLE FUERENTWICKLUNGSHILFE EV
Mozart Strasse 9, D-52064, Aachen
Germany
www.misereor.de

**Max Grant Amount:** € 680,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
## PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

### Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th><strong>Contribute to the Establishment of the Rule of Law in Haiti by the Promotion of a Culture of Human Rights.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>123987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>RESEAU NATIONAL DE DEFENSE DES DROITS HUMAINS RNDDH ASBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Contribute to the emerging Rule of law in Haiti by promoting the culture of Human Rights through Human Rights training and the creation of a network to educate a large number of citizen about the value and fundamental principles of the human rights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 89,183,43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th><strong>Strengthening Civil Society through Gender Policy Integration in Rural Cross-border and Conflict Prone Areas.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>111398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>BEREKE PUBLIC ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthen Civil Society through gender policy integration in the Rural Cross border and conflict prone areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 61,228,80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th><strong>Protection and Restoration of Infringement Rights and Interests of Aged Citizens and Women, Legal assistance Provided to Socially Sensitive Parts of the Population</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>106826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>LEGAL ASSISTANCE PROVIDED TO VETERANS AND PENSIONERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Improve the legal protection of the most undefended parts of population of Almaty as one of the principal directions of democratic extension in Kazakhstan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>15/11/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 33,543,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th><strong>Legal Education for Women and Fostering a Culture of Human Rights in NGOs and National Agencies of Kazakhstan</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>116525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>PUBLIC ASSOCIATION WOMEN RIGHTS CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Raise women's awareness of their legal rights, educating them about international Human Rights norms, and protecting them as they seek legal redress. The project will provide free legal aid as well as training seminars for NGOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/06/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 41,760,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Awareness on Women’s Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 106172  
**Beneficiary:** THE UNION OF THE ENTERPRENEURS WOMEN OF KAZAKHSTAN  
152/4 Radostovets Street, 050060, Almaty, Kazakhstan  
www.soyuzwomen.kz

**Summary:** Improve a woman’s role in society by activating women’s initiative and by facilitating the social, political and economic advancement of women trying to fully participate in the democratic reforms. Help rural women improve their status, protect their rights and interests, and create appropriate conditions for equal opportunities and access to all fields of activities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 10 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €31,344,00  
**EU Contribution:** 82.93%

## Effectiveness and Transparency of Exercising Citizens’ Rights to Housing in Kazakhstan

**EC Internal Number:** 106839  
**Beneficiary:** ZUBR SOCIAL CORPORATIVE FOUNDATION  
158 Ushanov Street, 492000, Ust Kamenogorsk, Kazakhstan

**Summary:** Develop and approve practical mechanisms of increasing transparency and effectiveness in exercising the rights to accessible housing guaranteed by the Government to low-income citizens of East Kazakhstan, including vulnerable social groups.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €44,316,80  
**EU Contribution:** 88.00%

## Promotion of a Democratic Society in the Kyrgyz Republic

**EC Internal Number:** 87416  
**Beneficiary:** CENTER ON SOCIOLOGICAL, POLITICAL SCIENCE AND SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESEARCHES  
71, Mira prospekt, apartment 26, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

**Summary:** Promote and protect the Human Rights of vulnerable groups in Kyrgyzstan through the capacity building of NGOs, which work with street children, children in prison, pensioners, pensioner-invalids, and women (single mothers, unemployed).

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/11/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €43,845,00  
**EU Contribution:** 85.89%

## Strengthening of NGO Capacity to Protect and Promote the Human Rights of the Vulnerable Population in Kyrgyzstan

**EC Internal Number:** 72965  
**Beneficiary:** CENTER ON SOCIOLOGICAL, POLITICAL SCIENCE AND SOCIO-ECONOMIC RESEARCHES  
71, Mira Prospect Apt.26, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

**Summary:** Promote and protect HR of the vulnerable population in Kyrgyzstan through NGOs, which work on awareness and protection of HR of pensioners, street children, children in prison, and gender equality and women’s rights, and will provide training and explanatory sessions on promotion and protection of HR through organizational and institutional strengthening.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 6 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €49,478,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.18%
### Development and Support of a Remedial Network in Nooken Region

**EC Internal Number:** 87298  
**Beneficiary:** PUBLIC ASSOCIATION FINGBEKS  
8/1, Gagarin Str., 715622 Kochkorata, Nooken region  
Kyrgyzstan  

**Summary:**  
Increase the level of rendering legal services for the most vulnerable parts of the population in the Nooken region located remotely from Kochkorata. The target group is the most socially unprotected layers of the population (pensioners, invalids, unemployed, woman and children).  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/11/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 16,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.81%

---

### Creation of Educational-learning Centre on Forming a Tolerance with Youth

**EC Internal Number:** 87933  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION WOMEN SCIENTISTS OF TAJIKISTAN  
Official address: 17 Rudaki avenue, 734025, Dushanbe  
Tajikistan  

**Summary:**  
Creation of educational-learning centre on forming tolerant consciousness, inoculating of principal kills of adaptation to different extreme conditions and to constructive solution of youth's disputed cases.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 30,797,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.05%

---

### Compliance of Tajik Legislation with ICCPR and ICESCR

**EC Internal Number:** 114935  
**Beneficiary:** HUMAN RIGHTS CENTRE PUBLIC ASSOCIATION  
6, 1st pass Lahuti Street 82 Rudaki Avenue, 734000, Dushanbe  
Tajikistan  

**Summary:**  
Covering a broad range of normative acts whereas there is an intersection with internationally recognized human rights standards provided by the Conventions on Civil and Political Rights and on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, ratified by Tajikistan. The outcome will contribute to the promotion of human rights in the Tajik Legislation.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 25,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.55%

---

### Reflection on the Legal Education System of the Militia Personnel of Republic of Tajikistan

**EC Internal Number:** 74128  
**Beneficiary:** SOCIETY UNION JAHON  
19 a, Aini Street, Apt.10, Dushanbe  
Tajikistan  

**Summary:**  
Improve the system of legal education of personnel in 5 law-enforcement bodies in the city of Dushanbe and 5 law-enforcement bodies in the Kurgan-tube zone of the Khatlon area.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 8 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 9,703,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.58%
### Civic Education of Disadvantaged Children and Youth

**Beneficiary:** YOUTH HOUSE  
8 Saltikova Shedrina Street, 734029, Dushanbe, Tajikistan

**Max Grant Amount:** € 41,426.98  
**EU Contribution:** 79.87%

**Summary:**
Provide disadvantaged children and youth aged 15-18 with extra-curricular civic education at the Youth House, to teach them about human and child rights, democracy, peace building, tolerance, civic activism and volunteering, etc.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

### Human Rights Radio Series

**Beneficiary:** ANTENNA ASSISTANCE TO ELECTRONIC MASS MEDIA  
Demirchyan Street 40, Apt. 63, Po Box 4, 375010, Yerevan, Armenia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 37,730.38  
**EU Contribution:** 88.30%

**Summary:**
Create a radio series based on the “Declaration of Human Rights” that will promote human rights and democratization activities aimed at preventing, resolving, and dealing with the consequences of conflict.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

### Human Rights: from Knowledge to Action

**Beneficiary:** HELSINKI COMMITTEE OF ARMENIA  
16 District, 45 Building, 88 Apt., 375010, Yerevan, Armenia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 27,634.80  
**EU Contribution:** 55.46%

**Summary:**
Raise the human rights awareness of various segments of the Armenian society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

### Interactive Human Rights

**Beneficiary:** YOUTH FOR ACHIEVEMENTS YFA  
1st Lane Baghramyan Av. Bld 1 Ap. 1, 0019, Yerevan, Armenia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 48,644.00  
**EU Contribution:** 85.27%

**Summary:**
Providing awareness and self-training to students of Armenian Universities on the issues of Human Rights in the most comprehensive, interactive and attractive manner.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

### Strengthening Rule of Law in Georgia

**Beneficiary:** GEORGIAN YOUNG LAWYERS ASSOCIATION  
15, Krilovi street, 0102, Tbilisi, Georgia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 300,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

**Summary:**
Take a Human Rights based approach as a foundation of all activities carried out by the police and support a change of attitude among the police.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months
## Improved Law-Enforcement System and Right Protected Citizen

**Project Title:** Improved Law-Enforcement System and Right Protected Citizen  
**EC Internal Number:** 91637  
**Summary:** Improve the service of the law-enforcement system (courts and Batumi police) and human rights protection through a wide range of activities conducted over a period of 18 months.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Beneficiary:** REGIONAL CENTRE OF HUMAN RIGHTS PROTECTION  
**Address:** Melikishvili street 16, ap. 3, 6000, Batumi, Ajara, Georgia  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 59,696.00  
**EU Contribution:** 70.44%

## Fostering a Culture of Human Rights

**Project Title:** Fostering a Culture of Human Rights  
**EC Internal Number:** 126720  
**Summary:** Improve European culture of human rights by enhancing education, training, monitoring and awareness of European human rights standards and by reinforcing the work of international human rights mechanisms, inter alia through the promotion of the observance and implementation of the European Social Charter (revised).  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Beneficiary:**  
**EU Contribution:**

## Enhancing Freedom of Expression, Independent Mass Media and Human Rights Protection in the North Caucasus

**Project Title:** Enhancing Freedom of Expression, Independent Mass Media and Human Rights Protection in the North Caucasus  
**EC Internal Number:** 82787  
**Summary:** Raise human rights consciousness by organising the International Film Festival on Human Rights “Stalker”, to be shown in Moscow and then show a selection of the films in three further cities. A number of activities will be involved, tackling a large range of topics related to Human Rights.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/11/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 8 Months  
**Beneficiary:** THE MOSCOW THEATRE AND FILM ACTORS GUILD  
**Address:** Vasilievskaya str, 13, 123056, Moscow, Russia  
**www.friendly.narod.ru**  
**EU Contribution:** 89.81%

## Three in One (a Training Course: Interactive Training Methods (in the Human Rights content) for Teachers and Pedagogy Students).

**Project Title:** Three in One (a Training Course: Interactive Training Methods (in the Human Rights content) for Teachers and Pedagogy Students).  
**EC Internal Number:** 121293  
**Summary:** Piloting, finalizing and promoting the course “Interactive Teaching methods in Human Rights” for three teacher specialities.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months  
**Beneficiary:** AUTONOMOUS NON-COMMERCIAL ORGANIZATION THE HUMANIST RESEARCH AND METHODOLOGY CENTER  
**Address:** Dmitrovsky Projezd 1 Build 4, 125422, Moskva, Russia  
**www.humanist.ru** (under development)  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 26,536.75  
**EU Contribution:** 89.50%
### Project Title: Yours Rights - A step to the Future

**EC Internal Number:** 70710

**Summary:**
Promoting human rights education in 33 orphanages in the Far East of Russia. The activities include monitoring the human rights situation in the orphanages, human rights training programs for volunteers, teachers and managers.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTRE OF DEVELOPMENT OF CIVIL INITIATIVES AND SOCIAL PARTNERSHIP  
PO Box 87, 690002, Vladivostok, Russia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,128,48  
**EU Contribution:** 71,74%

---

### Project Title: Russian Human Rights Networks for Conscripts and the Military: Joint Action for the Rule of Law.

**EC Internal Number:** 103106

**Summary:**
Promote active involvement of officials and youth in the protection of civil and political human rights, as well as to develop cooperation between officials of state human rights institutions, activists of non-governmental human rights/youth organizations, and journalists.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CHARITABLE FOUNDATION INTERNATIONAL PROJECT YOUTH HUMAN RIGHTS MOVEMENT  
Komissarwhewskoi street 7, 307, Po Box 152, 394000, Voronezh, Russia  
www.yhrm.hrworld.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 69,625,59  
**EU Contribution:** 78,94%

---

### Project Title: Eliminating Legal Obstacles to Freedom of Press

**EC Internal Number:** 82887

**Summary:**
Greater accountability for human rights violations in the North Caucasus (Ingushetia/Chechnya) by increasing the effectiveness of legal work on individual cases. A secondary aim is to raise awareness about civil and political rights and the rule of law.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CHECHEN COMMITTEE FOR NATIONAL SALVATION  
Ulitsa Mutalieva 38, 386102, Nazran, Russia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 88,961,94  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

### Project Title: Scientific Assistance to Human Rights Protection

**EC Internal Number:** 82907

**Summary:**
Increase the civic and human rights education of school's students and teachers through establishing a youth enlightenment system, which includes unimpeded access to basic information (UN Conventions on Children Rights, Russian legislative rules of law) and education about putting rights into practice.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 17/11/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** CONSTRUCTIVE APPROACH FOUNDATION  
Noviy Arbat 422/11, P.O. Box 126, 121059, Moscow, Russia  
www.publictv.novgorod.net

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,607.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
**Project Title:**

*Extension of the Possibilities of Indigenous Peoples of Siberia in Obtaining a High Level Education*

**EC Internal Number:** 110416

**Summary:**
Reducing the number of systematic human rights violations in the North Caucasus through providing training, experiential opportunities and counselling.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/11/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
DEVELOPMENT FUND OF CAUCASIAN MINERAL WATER REGION CMW
Chapaeva str.,1A, Mineralniye Vodi, 357201, Stavropol Krai, Russia
www.kmwfund.narod.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 93.691,06

**EU Contribution:** 88,55%

---

**Project Title:**

*Organisation of Public Campaigns in Order to Increase Citizens’ Involvement in Participatory Democracy*

**EC Internal Number:** 82885

**Summary:**
Raise the legal qualification of representatives of human rights organizations, inform lawyers of the apparatuses of commissioners and commissions for human rights and to raise legal knowledge for journalists.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INDEPENDANT COUNCIL OF LEGAL EXPERTISE
Dmitria Ulyanova 24/ 418, Room 1, 117036, Moscow, Russia
www.neps.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 96.648,00

**EU Contribution:** 84,88%

---

**Project Title:**

*Human Rights Youth Action, The Long Echo-Human Rights in the Context of History and in Present-day Russia*

**EC Internal Number:** 70740

**Summary:**
Awaken civic responsibility and an interest towards human rights issues among young people. The activities are planned to promote an interest on human rights issues among the younger generations through competitions, etc.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INTERNATIONAL HISTORICAL, EDUCATION, CHARITABLE AND HUMAN RIGHTS SOCIETY MEMORIAL
Maly Karetnyi per., 12, 127051 Moscow, Russia
www.memo.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49.087,70

**EU Contribution:** 89,76%

---

**Project Title:**

*Inter-Regional Electoral Network of Assistance in Russia (IRENA)*

**EC Internal Number:** 111263

**Summary:**
Promote human rights among young people in Kaliningrad region of Russia. The activities include training young people and producing a film showing young people’s rights infringement by policemen.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/11/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
KALININGRAD REGIONAL YOUTH SOCIAL ORGANIZATION TSUNAMI
1a-35; Sovetskaya street, Pionersky, Kaliningrad Region, Russia
www.cunami.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 28.458,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
### Project Title: Improving the Effectiveness of Human Rights Campaigns in the Russian Far East

**EC Internal Number:** 70675  
**Beneficiary:** Khabarovsk Regional Non-Government Organisation "Soldiers Mothers Committee"  
**Summary:** Organise training seminars and a round table conference, site visits (military bases, hospital holding cells...) and conducting investigation and monitoring of Human Rights violations, work with the Courts and Enlistment Commissions, assistance in crisis situation, publication of guidebooks and informal brochure, creating a website.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,420,06  
**EU Contribution:** 89,96% 

### Project Title: Human Rights Teaching Project

**EC Internal Number:** 121104  
**Beneficiary:** New Perspectives Foundation  
**Summary:** Form a system of democratic values based on the principles of human rights respect and protection by active engagement of regional organisations, and the introduction of human rights curricula into school programs.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 88,440,44  
**EU Contribution:** 62,48% 

### Project Title: Collaboration for the Defence of Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 70800  
**Beneficiary:** Non-Profit Partnership Women's Alliance  
**Summary:** Address the problem of domestic violence, a form of human rights violation through active work and raising awareness among the police, the media, and various government officials, by providing direct assistance to the victims of violence in defending their rights through legal and psycho-social rehabilitation.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 45,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00% 

### Project Title: The Development and Institutionalisation of Dialogue between Citizens and The State in Russia

**EC Internal Number:** 103087  
**Beneficiary:** Russian Research Centre for Human Rights Association  
**Summary:** Involve high school and college students in the promotion of human rights by carrying out a series of interactive exhibitions “Human rights Protection - Our Common Goal!” in five regions.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 25 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 96,597,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

Project Title: See the Film - Never Experience it in Life
EC Internal Number: 82769
Summary: Advocacy of human rights in the Chechen Republic and the promotion of a peaceful resolution to the armed conflict by means of rendering independent and unbiased information of the situation in Chechnya to the Russian and international community by establishing an independent Russian-Chechen Information Agency.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Beneficiary: RUSSIAN-CHECHEN FRIENDSHIP SOCIETY
Address: 2 Vasyunin street, office 27, 603106, Nizhniy Novgorod, Russia
Website: www.friendly.narod.ru
Max Grant Amount: € 84,904,99
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title: Tolerance, Equality and Integration in School Education
EC Internal Number: 82856
Summary: Reinforce the civic position and public activity of NGOs for the protection of human rights and democracy by holding debates concerning the erosion of the institutions of democracy and human rights and starting a resource network of NGOs, which will monitor antidemocratic practices of the authorities and antidemocratic trends in the public discourse.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2005
Duration of the Project: 18 Months
Beneficiary: SOVA CENTER FOR INFORMATION AND ANALYSES ASSOCIATION
Address: Bolshoy Golovin Pereulok 22, 107045, Stroenie, Russia
Website: www.sova-center.ru
Max Grant Amount: € 83,503,07
EU Contribution: 88,03%

Project Title: Building of Inter-regional Coalition Networks of NGOs for Protection of the Freedom of Association
EC Internal Number: 82858
Summary: Create a model for Human Rights education on the basis of an existing youth network in 15 locations in the Perm Region, the Kirov Region and Udmurtiya. Project activities include training in four areas of HR, a PR campaign, and publications.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2005
Duration of the Project: 16 Months
Beneficiary: URAL NGO SUPPORT CENTRE
Address: Kuibisheva street 7-16, 614000, Perm, Russia
Website: www.pmem.ru
Max Grant Amount: € 69,050,16
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title: Protect Your Rights - Make It a Rule
EC Internal Number: 97491
Summary: Improve the situation of human rights observance in Chernihiv region through a direct legal assistance programme for socially unprotected people; an educational programme to increase the level of legal awareness of population; 4 press-tours; 4 "legal" trolleybuses; legal manual; and a capacity building programme to strengthen the capacity of human rights NGOs.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2005
Duration of the Project: 24 Months
Beneficiary: PUBLIC ORGANISATION CENTRE FOR SOCIAL WELFARE DOBROCHYN
Address: Shchorisa str. 21A, apt.54, 14017, Chernihiv, Ukraine
Max Grant Amount: € 58,946,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%
### Project Title: Czech Helsinki Committee: Hybrid Information Delivery for Academics and Practitioners in the Field of Forced Migration in Central and Eastern Europe

- **EC Internal Number:** 50642
- **Beneficiary:** CESKY HELSINSKY VYBOR
  - Jeleni 5/199, 11901 Praha 1
  - Czech Republic
- **Summary:** Create a hybrid information resources on refugees, forced migration and related issues; participate in a wider international information network on forced migration and refugees; develop regional / international information networks; strengthen NGOs assisting refugees and migrants; support the development of academic curricula in migration and refugee studies.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 2/01/2001
- **Duration of the Project:** 42 Months
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 899,679,00
- **EU Contribution:** 85,97%

### Project Title: Joint -Programme between the EC and the Council of Europe Regarding Democratisation and the Rule of Law

- **EC Internal Number:** 57114
- **Beneficiary:** COUNCIL OF EUROPE
  - Avenue de l' Europe, 67000, Strasbourg
  - France
- **Summary:** Provide action in Russia, Georgia, FRY, Bosnia, for Roma Minorities and in support of the Moscow school of political studies.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 17/02/2003
- **Duration of the Project:** 54 Months
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 3,042,173,73
- **EU Contribution:** 49,44%

### Project Title: Final Conference of the Andean Program

- **EC Internal Number:** 107206
- **Beneficiary:** CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPÉRATION DE FORMATION SA
  - 14 rue Léon Frédéric, 4020, Liege
  - Belgium
- **Summary:** Promote information campaigns, training and education by supporting civil society organizations and, through them, to make people in these countries aware of what human rights are and the instruments for applying and safeguarding their rights.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 15/09/2005
- **Duration of the Project:** 2 Months
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 77,736,00
- **EU Contribution:** 100,00%

### Project Title: Human Rights and Integration of the Groups Living in the Colombian-Ecuadorian Borders

- **EC Internal Number:** 126498
- **Beneficiary:** AGENCIA DE DESARROLLO PROVINCIAL DE IMBABURA
  - Ecuador
  - www.agenda21imbabura.ec
- **Summary:** Foster a culture of human rights and integration of groups among the population living in the frontier areas. In association with the Catholic Pontifical University of Ecuador, the project-team will provide 4 seminars to selected students who will later reproduce the content in 400 community workshops in four provinces.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007
- **Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 98,658,00
- **EU Contribution:** 75,48%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Local Women Exercising their Human Rights in Rioverde - Esmeraldas Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 126507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> ASOCIACION FORO DE MUJERES RIOVERDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Building local capacity to defend and promote Human, Gender and Reproductive rights. The project will be direct to 1.500 adults, youths and local authorities in the Esmeraldas province.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 99,991,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 89,99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Project Title:** Educational Project for Peace and Human Rights in the Esmeraldas Province |
| **EC Internal Number:** 126508 |
| **Beneficiary:** SERVICO PAZ Y JUSTICIA DEL ECUADORSERPAJE ASOCIACION |
| **Summary:** Improve the quality of education through the implementation of a new methodology, active participation of local educators and support of the Public Educational Direction of the province. |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2006 |
| **Duration of the Project:** 12 Months |
| **Max Grant Amount:** € 97,723,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** 85,00% |

| **Project Title:** Community Networks for Democracy and Human Rights in Guatemala |
| **EC Internal Number:** 88351 |
| **Beneficiary:** OXFAM |
| **Summary:** Enhance public policies and practices in the democratic process by building the capacity of indigenous authorities and community leaders to participate at local level government in six municipalities. Specific objectives are improving the rule of law, preventing conflicts and promoting changes in attitudes, ideas and practices. |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006 |
| **Duration of the Project:** 36 Months |
| **Max Grant Amount:** € 465,000,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** 75,00% |

| **Project Title:** OMBUDSWEB: Citizenship Space Promoting Public Policies in Favour of the Human Rights in Mexico |
| **EC Internal Number:** 73640 |
| **Beneficiary:** ACADEMIA MEXICANA DE DERECHOS HUMANOS A. C. |
| **Summary:** Design and implementation of an interactive virtual space for the access and use of the organised civil society, citizens, legislators and others as tool of citizen participation, on the website named OMBUDSWEB that would be hosted at the Mexican Academy of Human Rights. |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** 6/03/2004 |
| **Duration of the Project:** 25 Months |
| **Max Grant Amount:** € 51,000,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** 85,00% |
### Promotion and Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms

**Area of Activity:** Human Rights Education, Training and Awareness-Raising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening the Rule of Law to Citizen Public Safety and Police Reform in Mexico City</td>
<td>89854</td>
<td>Promote Civic education and citizen participation in public security through a study on the police work in the police stations of Mexico City and workshops on police training.</td>
<td>DEMOCRACIA, DERECHOS HUMANOS Y SEGURIDAD A. C. Insurgentes Sur 598, Despacho 503, 3100, Mexico Mexico <a href="http://www.ddhs.org.mx">www.ddhs.org.mx</a></td>
<td>€69,906,00</td>
<td>78.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategies for the Enforceability of the Rights of Youth</td>
<td>115164</td>
<td>Facilitate the intervention of civil society in the establishment of priorities on the Public agenda of human rights of youth in Mexico City, by requesting organisations and institutions the identification of public problems related to the validity of the fundamental rights of this group of people through specialized research, public consultation and public debate.</td>
<td>INICIATIVAS PARA LA IDENTIDAD Y LA INCLUSION A.C. Altar No. 51, 04810, Mexico DF Mexico <a href="http://www.inicia.org">www.inicia.org</a></td>
<td>€100,000,00</td>
<td>88.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicators System of Following up and Monitoring the Rights of Youth</td>
<td>82991</td>
<td>Contribute to establish institutional and social conditions for demanding the implementation of the rights of Youth, by producing means to increment the capacity of social institutions and organisation to defend and protect an specific group of rights of youth in Mexico City.</td>
<td>INICIATIVAS PARA LA IDENTIDAD Y LA INCLUSION A.C. Altar No. 51 Col. Prados de Coyoacán, Del. Coyoacán 04810, México DF Mexico <a href="http://www.inicia.org">www.inicia.org</a></td>
<td>€50,000,00</td>
<td>64.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Co-operation Programme in Mexico</td>
<td>69309</td>
<td>Incorporation of international standards of the human rights in Mexico, in the framework of the dialogue taking place on the Governmental Policy Commission on Human Rights.</td>
<td>SECRETARIÁ DE RELACIONES EXTERIORES Ave. Juárez 20, Col. Centro, CP 06010, Cuauhtémoc Mexico <a href="http://www.sre.gob.mx/">www.sre.gob.mx/</a></td>
<td>€640,000,00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Project Title:**
Promotion to Access to Justice within the Migration in Mexico

**Summary:**
Promote the access to justice for migrants in Mexico, through a training on the human rights to the authorities, and work for journalistic ethics in the media. Strengthen the capacity of civil organisations to mediate with the authorities in the promotion of public policies on human rights of migrants.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**
SIN FRONTERAS I. A. P
Puebla No. 153, Col. Roma, Del. Cuauhtémoc, 06700, México DF
Mexico
www.sinfronteras.org.mx

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00
**EU Contribution:** 74,07%

---

**Project Title:**
Promotion of Human Rights in Mexico: Preparation of the Migration Forum in the Adequacy of the National Legal Framework and the Elaboration of Public Policies

**Summary:**
Promote Civil Society participation in the adequacy of the national legal framework and the development of public policies through participation in national processes, dissemination and training.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 6/03/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
SIN FRONTERAS I. A. P
Puebla No. 153, Col. Roma, Del. Cuauhtémoc, 06700, México DF
Mexico
www.sinfronteras.org.mx

**Max Grant Amount:** € 46,071.34
**EU Contribution:** 69,37%

---

**Project Title:**
Contribute to Consolidate a Policy of the Human Rights in Mexico. An Reinforcing Initiative of the Mexican Civil Society as fundamental Actor in the Formulation of Public Policies.

**Summary:**
Reinforce the capacity of civil society organisations to elaborate proposition integrating the respect of human rights in the definition of public policies.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2003
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
TERRE DES HOMMES FRANCE
Rue Franklin 4 93200, Saint Denis
France
www.terredeshommes.asso.fr

**Max Grant Amount:** € 366,680.00
**EU Contribution:** 65,52%

---

**Project Title:**
Implementation of the Recommendations Arising from the Diagnostic on the Situation of the Human Rights in Mexico.

**Summary:**
Promote the implementation of the recommendations provided by the Diagnostic on the human rights in Mexico carried out by OHCHR.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2005
**Duration of the Project:** 27 Months

**Beneficiary:**
UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
Palais Wilson, 52 rue des Paquis, 1201, Geneva
Switzerland
www.ohchr.org/english/

**Max Grant Amount:** € 598,744.00
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

Project Title: Strengthen Legal Education of The Human Rights

EC Internal Number: 83068

Beneficiary: UNIVERSIDAD IBEROAMERICANA A. C.

Summary: Strengthen the respect of the human rights in Mexican by the training and support the responsible of the Legal Education in Mexico.

Starting Date of Activities: 29/06/2004
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 50.000,00
EU Contribution: 54,59%

Project Title: Raising Awareness and Training to Reduce Mistreatment of Women and Children in the Peasant Districts and Communities of Chumbivilcas in Cusco.

EC Internal Number: 121594

Beneficiary: ASOCIACION PARA EL DESARROLLO ANDINO SOS TENIBLE QULLANA

Summary: Develop awareness-raising campaigns and trainings on Human Rights towards the reduction of physical and psychological abuse of Women and Children in the Province of Chumbivilcas. Training facilitators, authorities and functionaries, as well as population.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 100.000,00
EU Contribution: 79,53%

Project Title: Latin American Master in Democracy and Human Rights.

EC Internal Number: 116977

Beneficiary: UNIVERSIDAD ANDINA SIMON BOLIVAR

Summary: Develop a Latin American Master on human rights and democracy, with an interdisciplinary approach, critic and focus on Latin America, linking theory and practice, and analysing the diversities in general and of gender in particular with the participation of a network of universities of the region.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 387.586,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Project Title: Social Observatory of the Situation of the Human Rights and Promotion of a Culture of Citizenship in Venezuela.

EC Internal Number: 118491

Beneficiary: PROVEA PROGRAMA VENEZOLANO DE EDUCACION ACCION EN DERECHOS HUMANOS ASOCIACION CIVIL

Summary: Improve the existing monitoring to elaborate a report on the situation of the Human Rights in Venezuela and to empower the national actors with specialised seminars in order that they can demand respect of their human rights, repairing the damage caused by the violation of their rights and request from the government state guarantees of their rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/03/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 87.521,11
EU Contribution: 89,88%
### Education on Human Rights for a Life in Democracy

**Project Title:**
*Education on Human Rights for a Life in Democracy.*

**Beneficiary:**
RED DE APOYO POR LA JUSTICIA Y LAPAZ ASOCIACION

**Summary:**
Contribute to the prevention of human rights violations strengthen of democracy in Venezuela through the defence, promotion, dissemination, and education of human rights to victims and their families, popular communities, teachers and educational institutions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 54,961,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,42%

---

### Building Citizenship and Human Rights: Human Training for the Youth of Antímano and La Vega Communities (Caracas, Venezuela)

**Project Title:**
*Building Citizenship and Human Rights: Human Training for the Youth of Antímano and La Vega Communities (Caracas, Venezuela).*

**Beneficiary:**
SUPERATEC AC

**Summary:**
Develop a Human Training for the Youth of the parishes in Antímano and La Vega in Caracas in order to strengthen the civil society defending the Human rights of vulnerable peoples and educate the population of their Human and Civil Rights while living in a democracy.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,823,55

**EU Contribution:** 73,20%

---

### Programme of Community Leaders and Public Functionaries Education in the Andean Region of Venezuela, towards the Promotion of a Culture of Human Rights for Vulnerable Groups

**Project Title:**
*Programme of Community Leaders and Public Functionaries Education in the Andean Region of Venezuela, towards the Promotion of a Culture of Human Rights for Vulnerable Groups.*

**Beneficiary:**
UNIANDES AC

**Summary:**
Strengthen three CSOs through expanding the educational proposal of two Schools for Leadership on Community Management, by training the NGOs staff, designing the manual and extending the Human Rights Schools, promoting the courses and involving new participants, organising the classes, internships and activities of public incidence.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,839,00

**EU Contribution:** 84,69%

---

### The Human Rights Bus

**Project Title:**
*The Human Rights Bus*

**Beneficiary:**
ASSOCIATION CULTURELLE AMUSNAW DE LA WILAYA DE TIZI-OUZOU

**Summary:**
Raise public awareness on Women and Children Ill-treatment by means of the Human Rights’ Bus campaign, which would tour the four corners of the Kabylie Region (Tizi-Ouzou and Bejaia).

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,649,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
**Project Title:** The Mistreatment of Children in Algeria: Current Situation and Actions to Be Carried Out  
**EC Internal Number:** 132148  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION NATIONALE DE PSYCHOLOGIE SON ET IMAGE  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 98,006,28  
**EU Contribution:** 83,00%  
**Summary:** Identify, analyse and raise awareness on child abuse to the Algerian public opinion in order to develop legal, psychological, social and medical protective measures that would help to fight against this hidden social phenomenon.

**Project Title:** The Internet Network of Algerian Associations (Reinforcing Civil Society and Developing a Website for the Algerian Association in Order to Develop a Network among their Key Actors).  
**EC Internal Number:** 95926  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION POUR LA CULTURE ET LE DÉVELOPPEMENT COMMUNAUTAIRE  
**Duration of the Project:** 16 months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2005  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 47,710,72  
**EU Contribution:** 76,14%  
**Summary:** Reinforcing the respect of Human Rights and the development of Civil Society by strengthening the Associations’ operational and management skills and by establishing an Associations’ network where they will exchange experience and knowledge while stimulating synergies and better coordination of their actions.

**Project Title:** Program of Up-dating and Training for Associations (PROMAN-FORA)  
**EC Internal Number:** 107863  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION SCIENTIFIQUE TUSSNA  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/11/2005  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 47,638,08  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%  
**Summary:** Reinforce the building capacity of nine associations working on the promotion of human rights, democracy, and citizens’ participation in public life, through trainings on legal, financial, and operational aspects of the associative life (assembly of projects, network management).

**Project Title:** Yadala: Defence of the Women’s and Children’s Rights to have an Identity  
**EC Internal Number:** 95936  
**Beneficiary:** BNET NSOUMER ASSOCIATION  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2005  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,655,42  
**EU Contribution:** 89,09%  
**Summary:** Reintegrate to society and to the state women and children who had suffered from violence in Algeria. The project aims at providing them with a legal and administrative existence, which will allow them to regain their full rights and recover their dignity.
### Project Title:
**Training and Orientation Support Centre for Deprived Women and their Children.**

**EC Internal Number:** 95945

**Summary:**
Providing a global solution to deprived women and their children on the regions invaded by terrorism, through a follow up process of assisting, informing, and forming them so as to regain their most fundamental rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months

**Beneficiary:**  
FONDATION NATIONALE POUR LA PROMOTION DE LA SANTE ET LE DEVELOPPEMENT DE LA RECHERCHE FOREM  
Centre Culturel d’Hussein Dey, rue Kaddour Rahim, Alger  
Algeria

**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,836,20  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

### Project Title:
**Avicenne**

**EC Internal Number:** 95938

**Summary:**
Promoting Human Rights inside the Algerian Civil Society through training seminars and meetings that will allow judges, lawyers, and NGOs to organise themselves as a network and to share their experience and acquire the needed knowledge to fight effectively Human Rights violations on the field.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 26 months

**Beneficiary:**  
LIGUE ALGERIENNE POUR LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L’HOMME ASSOCIATION  
8 Rue des Freres Berazouane, 16000, Alger  
Algeria

**Max Grant Amount:** € 87,300,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

### Project Title:
**All Together for a Human Rights and Non-Violence Society**

**EC Internal Number:** 95939

**Summary:**
Raise awareness and disseminate general information on Democracy, Human Rights and prevention of violence to women, handicap people, adolescents and children in rural and urban Kabylie.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/05/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months

**Beneficiary:**  
LIGUE DE PREVENTION ET DE SAUVEGARD DE LA JEUNESSE ET DE L’ENFANCE ASSOCIATION  
cité 104 logements EPLF, Boc BT n°2, Nouvelle Ville, Tizi-Ouzou  
Algeria

**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,023,27  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

---

### Project Title:
**Supporting Basic and Civic Children Rights in four Governorates in Upper Egypt**

**EC Internal Number:** 124032

**Summary:**
Empower 9-12 year-old children in 15 primary schools to practice their basic and civic rights and create the enabling environment for their active participation in realising those rights (prevention of violence and discrimination, spread of democratic practices inside and outside the schools)

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 months

**Beneficiary:**  
ASSOCIATION OF UPPER EGYPT FOR EDUCATION AND DEVELOPMENT  
65, El Quobeissi street, El Daher, 11271, Cairo  
Egypt

**Max Grant Amount:** € 96,909,10  
**EU Contribution:** 86,00%
### Project Title: Fostering Human Rights Culture in Public Schools

**EC Internal Number:** 124021

**Summary:**
Foster a culture of Human Rights (HR) in public schools by raising the awareness of school children on HR, developing tools and mechanisms to apply HR into their daily lives, building the capacity of teachers on HR and standards and protection mechanisms, raising awareness of parents on HR, protecting children’s rights, and disseminating HR culture into society at large.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 23/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months

**Beneficiary:**  
THE EGYPTIAN ASSOCIATION FOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION ENHANCEMENT  
13 Farid street, Heliopolis, Cairo, Egypt  
www.mosharka.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 87.08%

---

### Project Title: Human Rights in International Law and Iran

**EC Internal Number:** 86685

**Summary:**
Continue and further promote an open dialogue on Human Rights in Iran. The overall target is to contribute to the adoption and implementation of major UN human rights instruments.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
BRITISH INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL AND COMPARATIVE LAW  
Russell Square 17, Charles Clore House, WC1B 5JP, London  
United Kingdom  
www.biicl.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,043.851,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

---

### Project Title: EU-Iran Human Right Dialogue

**EC Internal Number:** 51033

**Summary:**
Support the creation of adequate conditions for concrete improvements in the Human Rights situation in Iran by establishing a dialogue to strengthen the relations between the EU and Iran within the field of Human Rights in order to encourage discussion, openness and transparency as well as mutual understanding and respect between Iran and the EU member countries.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/12/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 16 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
DANSK CENTER FOR INTERNATIONALE STUDIER OG MENNESKERETTIGHEDER OV  
Strandgade 56, 1401, Kobenhavn  
Denmark  
www.dcism.dk

**Max Grant Amount:** € 226.318,73  
**EU Contribution:** 94.62%

---

### Project Title: EU-Iran Human Rights Dialogue Phase II

**EC Internal Number:** 71607

**Summary:**
Support the creation of on-going activities for the first dialogue between the EU and Iran on Human Rights issues

**Starting Date of Activities:** 3/09/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
DANSK CENTER FOR INTERNATIONALE STUDIER OG MENNESKERETTIGHEDER OV  
Strandgade 56, 1401, Kobenhavn  
Denmark  
www.dcism.dk

**Max Grant Amount:** € 187.569,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100.00%
### Project Title: Support to Good Governance in Iran

**EC Internal Number:** 115455  
**Summary:** Contribution to the overall UNDP Governance programme in Iran - Cluster 1 "Human rights/ access to justice"

**Starting Date of Activities:** 28/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 48 Months

**Beneficiary:** UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME  
United Nations Plaza 1, 10017, New York United States  
www.undp.org  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.000.000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

---

### Project Title: Human Rights in Times of Emergency

**EC Internal Number:** 50539  
**Summary:** Educate the Israeli public on the fact that human rights must be respected even in times of emergency, by targeting Israeli public and Israeli policymakers, and generate commitment to human rights in Israel.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/04/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** B'TSELEM THE ISRAELI INFORMATION CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN THE ADMINISTERED TERRITORIES ASSOCIATION  
Emek Refaim St 43, 93141, Jerusalem Israel  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 346.564,14  
**EU Contribution:** 70,02%

---

### Project Title: Human Rights On-line Educational Resource Centre

**EC Internal Number:** 121075  
**Summary:** Offering the Israeli school system a bi-lingual (Hebrew and Arabic) interactive learning environment on issues of human rights for elementary school teachers and students throughout Israel by learning about human rights through experiential media and/or acting upon their knowledge in order to help protect human rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTRE FOR EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY  
16 Klausner Street, PO Box: 39513, Telaviv Israel  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 96.135,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,50%

---

### Project Title: Media, Human Rights and Democracy: Fostering Respect for Human Rights among Israeli Journalism Students

**EC Internal Number:** 121077  
**Summary:** Training journalism students to cover the Israeli-Palestinian conflict fairly and professionally in ways that respect human rights and promote shared citizenship by transcending the narrative of the journalists’ own ethnic group.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/07/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months

**Beneficiary:** KESHEV THE CENTER FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEMOCRACY IN ISRAEL  
59B Tshernihovsky Street, 92587, Jerusalem Israel  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 96.211.00  
**EU Contribution:** 78,00%
## Project Title: Amicus Curie for International Law

**EC Internal Number:** 105873

**Summary:**
Make the corpus of International Humanitarian and Human Rights Law and European Community Law into an intrinsic element of legal discourse in Israel by presenting amicus curiae briefs to Israeli courts regarding the corpus of law so to ensure a universal human rights and humanitarian law perspective to all levels of the legal process in Israel.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**
THE COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT-THE CONCORD RESEARCH CENTRE FOR THE INTERPLAY BETWEEN ISRAELI LAW AND INTERNATIONAL NORMS
7 Izhak Rabin Blvd. P.O. box 48068, 75190, Rishon Le Zion
Israel
www.colman.ac.il/law/concord

**Max Grant Amount:** € 42,400,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

## Project Title: Mixed Cities: Equal Access to Housing Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 50681

**Summary:**
Educate and raise awareness among the Arab residents of Israel's five Jewish/Arab mixed cities about their human rights, specifically in the area of housing and municipal infrastructure.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 78 Months

**Beneficiary:**
THE NEW ISRAEL FUND-SHATIL
Yad Harutzim Street 9, 91534, Jerusalem
Israel

**Max Grant Amount:** € 705,939,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

## Project Title: Human Rights and Democracy in Action in North Badia and Madaba in Action Phase II

**EC Internal Number:** 113891

**Summary:**
Increase the awareness of pupils in the north Badia, Rhweished and Diban, by providing Human Rights training to 6 to 11 grades pupils in poor and ignored communities composed of scattered villages and over 300 schools.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 23/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 32 Months

**Beneficiary:**
LAND AND HUMAN TO ADVOCATE PROGRESS
P.O Box 340636, Amman, 11134, Amman
Jordan
www.environment.gov.jo/Lhap.htm

**Max Grant Amount:** € 78,260,91

**EU Contribution:** 91,00%

---

## Project Title: Tools for Democracy and Human Rights Education

**EC Internal Number:** 132214

**Summary:**
Promote democratic and participatory election principles in schools (in Karak, Salt, Jerash, Mafraq Governorates) - simulation of elections and visits to local Parliamentarians in Amman.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 16 Months

**Beneficiary:**
LAND AND HUMAN TO ADVOCATE PROGRESS
P.O Box 340636, Amman, 11134, Amman
Jordan
www.environment.gov.jo/Lhap.htm

**Max Grant Amount:** € 86,841,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,80%
Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

Project Title: Education and Awareness-raising to the Human Rights of the Youth of Poor Regions on the North of Libyan

EC Internal Number: 121944

Beneficiary: FONDATION RENE MOUAWAD ASSOCIATION
844 Rue Alfred Naccache, Immeuble des Avocats, 6eme Etage, Achrafieh, Beirut Lebanon
www.rmf.org.lb
Max Grant Amount: € 69,950,00
EU Contribution: 82,73%

Summary:
The overall objectives of this project are to promote and develop a culture of Human Rights by implementing their respect and formal and informal educational activities, as well as providing legal advice to children and teenagers in conflict with the law, and raising awareness among lawyers and legal staff on the Human Rights and Democracy.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2007
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Project Title: Human Rights Activities for Lebanese Youth

EC Internal Number: 121963

Beneficiary: LEBANON FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIATION
Corniche El Mazraa Street, El Maskan Building, 2nd Floor, PO Box: 118240, Beirut Lebanon
www.lfpa.org.lb
Max Grant Amount: € 88,533,41
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Summary:
The overall objectives of this project are to contribute to the process of democratization of Lebanese society and to increase education on Human Rights in general and among Lebanese youngsters in particular.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Project Title: Public Awareness on the Concept of Democracy

EC Internal Number: 105884

Beneficiary: MAHKZOUMI FOUNDATION
Ras Beirut- Al-Kalaa st. Al-kalaa tower. 1st floor
Lebanon
www.makhzoumifoundation.com
Max Grant Amount: € 51,030,00
EU Contribution: 86,41%

Summary:
The objective is to raise awareness on the basic concepts of democracy among children enhancing as such civic participation and engagement of Lebanese youth in community activities.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2005
Duration of the Project: 35 months

Project Title: Reinforcement and Promotion of Children Rights in the Schools of the Baabda-Aley Region

EC Internal Number: 121971

Beneficiary: YOUTH ASSOCIATION FOR SOCIAL AWARENESS
Mar Roukoz Street, Akl Building, 2nd Floor, District of Baabda, PO Box: 45083, Hazmieh Lebanon
www.yasa.org
Max Grant Amount: € 67,217,40
EU Contribution: 60,00%

Summary:
The overall objective of this project is to reinforce, promote and disseminate a culture of Children's Rights in the private and public schools of the Baabda-Aley Region.

Starting Date of Activities: 7/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months
### Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promote a Culture of Respect and Defence of the Human Rights in the regions of Grand Casablanca and Chaouia-Ouardigha</td>
<td></td>
<td>132656</td>
<td>€ 94.153,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Educate and raise awareness of the human rights and citizenship through the training of local actors and local associations and communities to get closer and to implement locally a system of observation of human rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/09/2007</td>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness of the Women’s and Children’s Rights through Comics</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>105978</td>
<td>€ 48.743.83</td>
<td>75,89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Raise awareness in the Moroccan society on their new rights of the Moudawana and the children's rights by means of a CD with interactive animation which will reach all publics and the illiterate population in particular.</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2005</td>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of the Institutional and Operational Capacities of the Associations Protecting the Consumers’ Rights and Support the Organisation in a Confederation</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>107289</td>
<td>€ 99.000,00</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Reinforce the institutional and operational capacities of the association protecting the rights of the consumers, to support their organisation in confederation and in training them on legal aspects, defence, management and gender questions.</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2005</td>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote Non-Discrimination and Equality of Opportunities in the Rirak sector of the Province of Fes Boulemane</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>125824</td>
<td>€ 21.585,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Raise awareness on the Rights of the Child, reduce inequality between male/female in education in the area of Moulay Yacoub (resistance to the enrolment of girls in rural areas), educate women agricultural workers on their rights, through training sessions and workshops to raise awareness as well as monitoring on the ground.</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 9/09/2006</td>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

**Project Title:**

**Education of Human Rights, Obligations and Citizenship to the Beneficiaries of the Zakoura Micro-credit Foundation**

EC Internal Number: 107285

**Beneficiary:**

FONDATION ZAKOURA MICRO CREDIT ASSOCIATION

6 Rue Najib Mahfoud, Quartier Guajier, 20000, Casa Blanca
Morocco

Max Grant Amount: € 94.661,48

EU Contribution: 70,00%

**Summary:**

Bring more visibility and professionalism to the training and raising awareness actions of citizenship to the beneficiaries of the foundation, to gain consciousness of their rights and obligations.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2005

Duration of the Project: 28 Months

**Project Title:**

**Promotion of Citizenship through an Awareness Campaign and Support to Local Association in 6 regions of Morocco**

EC Internal Number: 125996

**Beneficiary:**

FONDATION ZAKOURA POUR L'EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

131 Boulevard d'Anfa, 20000, Casa Blanca
Morocco

Max Grant Amount: € 98.961,00

EU Contribution: 87,44%

**Summary:**

Promotion of the human rights by information and debate meetings for adults on the fundamental values related to the human rights and citizenship, and for children an alternative education of human rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 2/10/2006

Duration of the Project: 18 Months

**Project Title:**

**The Blue Door, Reinforcement of the Association’s Capacities and Network of Medina de Fes**

EC Internal Number: 107284

**Beneficiary:**

L’UNION DES ASSOCIATIONS ET DES AMICALES DE FES MEDINA

13 Akbet Mimouna Foundouk Lihoudi, 30000, Fès Médina
Morocco

Max Grant Amount: € 35.100,00

EU Contribution: 90,00%

**Summary:**

Develop and raise awareness of the civil population of Medina de Fès of their rights and obligations; to reinforce the organisation and intervention capacities of members organisations of UNION; to increase women's participation in the associative life in la Medina de Fès.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2005

Duration of the Project: 12 Months

**Project Title:**

**Reinforcement of the Institutional Capacities of the Moroccan Human Rights Organisation**

EC Internal Number: 107290

**Beneficiary:**

ORGANISATION MAROCAINE DES DROITS HUMAINS ASSOCIATION

8 Rue Ouergha, Residence Volubilis, Apt. 1, Agdal, 1000, Rabat
Morocco

Max Grant Amount: € 90.000,00

EU Contribution: 90,00%

**Summary:**

To improve the structures of research, inquiry, gathering, follow-up, backup and dissemination of information for the protection of human rights, and by the granting of a training to the members of the OMDH about to the international and national instruments and mechanisms of the human rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2005

Duration of the Project: 12 Months
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

**Project Title:**

*Developing Synergies Between Regional and Local Human Rights Work, The Human Rights Instruments Of The Barcelona Process As Well As The Wider Arab World*

**Beneficiary:**

EURO - MEDITERRANEAN HUMAN RIGHTS NETWORK
Strandgade 56, DK 1401, Copenhagen K
Denmark

**Summary:**

Facilitate civil society contribution to human rights promotion and protection within the Barcelona process in a broad participatory process of networking on result-oriented activities within the field of protection and promotion of human rights and human right defenders; bi-lateral human relations between the EU and its Mediterranean Partners; and freedom of association.

**EC Internal Number:** 89108

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/11/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.000.000,00

**EU Contribution:** 61,32%

**Project Title:**

*Monitoring the Freedom of Association in the EuroMed Region*

**Beneficiary:**

EURO-MEDITERRANEAN RIGHTS NETWORK
Strandgade 56, 1401, Kobenhavn
Denmark

**Summary:**

Implement human rights values and international standards relating to freedom of association in the South Mediterranean area and, in this regard, sustain civil society monitoring, networking and expertise on freedom of association conducive to change in legislation where relevant.

**EC Internal Number:** 117813

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 431.945,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Project Title:**

*Mediterranean Master's Programme in Human Rights and Democratisation*

**Beneficiary:**

FOUNDATION FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
Old University Building, St Paul Street, VLT 07, Valletta
Malta

**Summary:**

The Mediterranean Master's Programme in Human Rights and Democratisation is a one-year multi-disciplinary programme which trains nationals from Southern Mediterranean countries in human rights / democratisation / conflict prevention theory and practice.

**EC Internal Number:** 110127

**Starting Date of Activities:** 17/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.488.705,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,12%

**Project Title:**

*Mediterranean Master's Degree in Human Rights & Democratisation*

**Beneficiary:**

FOUNDATION FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
Old University Building, St Paul Street, VLT 07, Valletta
Malta

**Summary:**

The Master's programme is a one-year multidisciplinary post-graduate programme and is targeted at nationals of southern Mediterranean countries where the need for greater awareness of and respect for human rights is deeply felt.

**EC Internal Number:** 85506

**Starting Date of Activities:** 17/08/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 712.997,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,89%
### Mediterranean Masters in Human Rights & Democracy

**Project Title:** Mediterranean Masters in Human Rights & Democracy  
**EC Internal Number:** 71970  
**Summary:** Six students from Southern Mediterranean countries (Palestine, Lebanon, Malta, Libya, Egypt, Algeria, Tunisia, Morocco, Turkey, Cyprus, Jordan, Israel, etc) in a regional perspective.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/08/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** FOUNDATION FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES  
Old University Building, St Paul Street, VLT 07, Valletta  
Malta  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 662,819,63  
**EU Contribution:** 78,79%

### Strengthening a Sustainable Human Rights Movement in Syria

**Project Title:** Strengthening a Sustainable Human Rights Movement in Syria  
**EC Internal Number:** 114040  
**Summary:** Establish a sustainable, effective and efficient human rights movement in Syria capable of influencing the democratization process by providing intensive and tailor-made capacity building programme for human and women's rights associations.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** FRIEDRICH NAUMANN STIFTUNG  
Karl Marx Strasse 2, 14482, Potsdam Babelsberg  
Germany  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 82,200,00  
**EU Contribution:** 86,04%

### Out of Home Child Care Professional Development Project

**Project Title:** Out of Home Child Care Professional Development Project  
**EC Internal Number:** 113651  
**Summary:** Implement a professional training programme for SOS mothers and other child minders in Syria. It comprises 12 weeks of theoretical training designed to give the participants the skills and know-how necessary to fulfill their tasks.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 23/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** SYRIAN ARAB ASSOCIATION FOR SOS CHILDREN'S VILLAGES  
Taerwa Street, Bakri building, 2nd Floor, PO Box 5566, Daraia Damascus  
Syria  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 78,76%

### Strengthening the Trade Union in Tunisia

**Project Title:** Strengthening the Trade Union in Tunisia  
**EC Internal Number:** 77881  
**Summary:** Contribute to improve the organisational and analytical efficiency of ACMACO, to support the yearly event “Summer University” and to realize internationally backed studies, workshops and publications concerning the future of trade unionism in Tunisia and the Mediterranean region and the system of social protection in Tunisia.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/05/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** FRIEDRICH EBERT STIFTUNG  
Godesberger Allee 149, 53170, Bonn  
Germany  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 716,800,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

Area of Activity: **HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training and Reinforcement of Capacities towards a Better Protection of the Human Rights in the World.</strong></td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>50426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Promotion and Protection of the rights of women and children in the Arab Countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>INSTITUT ARABE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Rue El Jahedh El Menzah I, 1004, Tunis, Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 1.660.838,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>13/02/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>64 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Towards a Greater Independence of Justice and a Better Access to Law in Tunisia.</strong></td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>64006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Improve the access to justice by implementing hotlines to listen to the most vulnerable groups such as women at risk, and provide legal guidance through educational tools and the pilot project of legal assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>LIGUE TUNISIENNE POUR LA DEFENCE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME LTDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Rue Baudelaire El Omrane, 1005 Tunis, Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.LTDH.com">www.LTDH.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 725.647,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>27/12/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project for the Enforcement of International Humanitarian Law in Times of Conflict</strong></td>
<td>West Bank / Gaza Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>50552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Enforce IHL by providing free and effective legal representation and assistance to Palestinian victims of Israeli human rights abuses. Relying on international humanitarian and human rights law to halt these abuses and to assure remedies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 285.935,66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>72,77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daily Human Rights Education</strong></td>
<td>West Bank / Gaza Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>50531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Promote and disseminate a respectful culture of the human rights, among children and adolescents at compulsory schools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>ISTITUZIONE CENTRO NORD SUD CO COMPLESSO MARCHESI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Via E Betti, Piza, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 303.663,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>78,69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>1/06/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>32 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Human Rights and Democracy Education in East Jerusalem

**EC Internal Number:** 74403  
**Beneficiary:** JCHR Ltd.  
Nashashibi Street, Sheikh Jarrah, Po Box 55248, 91183, Jerusalem, Israel  
www.jchr-pal.org

**Summary:** Enhancing democratic values and respect for human rights in the Palestinian society, providing Palestinian youths with the necessary skills and knowledge to ensure their basic human rights and to encourage their participation in the development of democracy, nation building, and respect for human rights and gender equality in Palestine.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 25/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 47,696,32  
**EU Contribution:** 79,68%

### Prisoner Rights and Democratic Development

**EC Internal Number:** 113515  
**Beneficiary:** PALESTINIAN CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS LTD  
29 Omar Almukhtar Street, Qadada Building, near Amal Hotel, Po Box 1328, Gaza  
West Bank / Gaza Strip  
www.pchrgaza.org

**Summary:** Promote the rule of law by strengthening PNA institutions and civil society by ensuring increased access to justice for victims of human rights violations as well as Palestinian prisoners in Israeli custody; providing free legal aid services; and scrutinising Palestinian legislative proposals, consultation and lobbying for best practice in accordance with international standards.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 293,225,00  
**EU Contribution:** 71,00%

### Dynamic Human Rights Unit

**EC Internal Number:** 125959  
**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:** Contribute to the enjoyment of human rights for youth in the Occupied Palestinian Territory, and refugee youth in particular, through establishing of Dynamic Human Rights Unit (DHRU); conducting a needs assessment study of target areas and providing training courses in human rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:**

**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 87,730,37  
**EU Contribution:**

### Defence and Dissemination Project of the Human Rights, Citizenship and Right to Vote

**EC Internal Number:** 109972  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIACAO DE JURISTAS E JORNALISTAS NA DEFESA E DIFUSAO DOS DIREITOS MAO LIVRES  
Rua Doutor Americo Boa Vida 38/A, 20087, Luanda, Angola

**Summary:** The aim of the project is to implement awareness and information activities to advocate for a transparent monitoring of the situation of the human rights in Angola and to improve the access to justice -para legal professionals and lawyers- for all citizens, and the observance of the quality of the decisions of the judges.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/08/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 19 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,968,28  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
### Project Title: Project of Promotion and Right of Citizenship and Practice and Protection of Human Rights in the Municipality of Londuimbale

**EC Internal Number:** 109976  
**Beneficiary:** CÍRCULO DE SOLIDARIEDADE E APOIO AO DESENVOLVIMENTOS DAS COMUNIDADES ASSOCIACAO  
**Summary:** Promote the exercise of citizenship and protection of human rights in the core of the population by providing thematic lectures on democracy, elections and tolerance, citizenship and human rights (judiciary, civil, political, social, economical, and cultural rights) for Communitarian Organisations of Base existing in Angola and in the villages.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/07/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 93,290,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89,62%

### Project Title: Reinforce the Capacities of Rural Leaders through their Base Organisation, on the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 91259  
**Beneficiary:** ASBL COMITE DE REVEIL ET D'ACCOMPAGNEMENT DES FORCES PAYSANNES  
**Summary:** The action aims to train 300 leaders of 100 farmer organizations for responsible citizenship, gender, and peaceful coexistence among ethnic groups respectful of the values of each other including Pygmy minorities.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 3/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 92,886,17  
**EU Contribution:** 89,64%

### Project Title: Support to the Educational Process on Democracy and Human Rights of the Farmers of Kinshasa

**EC Internal Number:** 91388  
**Beneficiary:** ASBL GROUPE D'ENCADREMENT POUR LE DEVELOPPEMENT INTEGRAL  
**Summary:** Organize workshops on information and advocacy in order to increase the participation and empowerment of farmers from Kinshasa in the transition process of democratic.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 3/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 62,994,00  
**EU Contribution:** 85,00%

### Project Title: Education of Human Rights in the Schools

**EC Internal Number:** 91066  
**Beneficiary:** ASBL GROUPE JUSTICE ET LIBERATION  
**Summary:** Former 400 teachers who would commit to train students to the promotion and protection of human rights. Produce and provide teachers of civics textbooks for each level by inserting the rules of human rights. Train and empower promotion cores of human rights in schools in Kisangani.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 3/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 66,940,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Awareness Campaigns and Training Sessions of Human Rights and Democracy through a Travelling Library in Favour of the East Kinshasa Population and of the Kwilu District</td>
<td>The project develops awareness campaigns, training sessions, conferences/debates, touring caravan and library with an itinerant exhibition of books, posters and other materials on human rights and democracy.</td>
<td>91213</td>
<td>3/01/2005</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 52.137,32</td>
<td>89.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcing Project of the Promotion Activities of the Democratic Process in the Diocese of Kenge</td>
<td>Fight for an emerging rule of law and reinforce the democratic process warranting civil, politic economic, social and cultural rights through training and awaking the local communitarian leaders, priests, teachers, coutumiers chiefs and local state agent, associations, NGOs in the 25 of the biggest groups of the Kenge Diocese.</td>
<td>129820</td>
<td>1/03/2007</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 99.972,00</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforce Promotion Activities of Human Rights, Justice and Democracy</td>
<td>Strengthen, in Kwango, the action to protect human rights and gender equality, the fight against impunity and discrimination based on sex, and engage local communities to participate to their development.</td>
<td>91372</td>
<td>3/01/2005</td>
<td>15 Months</td>
<td>€ 80.431,46</td>
<td>86.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Activities of Promotion and Protection of Human Rights in the Eastern Provinces in the Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
<td>Favour the emerging rule of law in the Eastern provinces of Nord Kivu, South Kivu, and Maniema, western Province of the Democratic Republic of Congo, by encouraging the development of activities promoting and defending the Human Rights.</td>
<td>59200</td>
<td>1/05/2003</td>
<td>38 Months</td>
<td>€ 904.960,00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

---

**Project Title:**
**Strengthening the Internal Capacity of the Zambezi an Population to Access and Provide Information on Human Rights**

**EC Internal Number:** 87184

**Summary:**
Improve the bulletin "Good signs" and gather the information of Human Rights in the Province, to implement activities advocating and lobbying about Human Rights; and to create a network of correspondents.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**
FORUM DAS ORGANIZACOES NAO GOVERNAMENTAIS DA PROVINCI DA ZAMBEZIA
Avenida Kwamen Nkrumah 1004, 1Andar, Quelimane, Mozambique

**Max Grant Amount:** € 84.270,00

**EU Contribution:** 70,23%

---

**Project Title:**
**Strengthening the Capacity of Teachers and Students in Democracy and Human Rights**

**EC Internal Number:** 87189

**Summary:**
Create a network that allow the exchange of experience between teachers; to support the education on Democracy and Human Rights at schools; and to improve the ability of the pupils in these subjects for a permanent civic education.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INSTITUTO DE EDUCACAO CIVICA ASSOCIACAO
Rua Aniceto do Rosario 139, Matola, Maputo, Mozambique

www.feciv.org.mz

**Max Grant Amount:** € 87.995,25

**EU Contribution:** 89,80%

---

**Project Title:**
**Civic Education and Promotion of Human Rights**

**EC Internal Number:** 89167

**Summary:**
Develop civic education and promote human rights through implementing activities that reach civil society in general and journalists, teachers and NGOs in particular.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INSTITUTO MARQUES DE VALLE FLOR FUNDACAO
Rua de São Nicolau 105,1500 582, Lisboa, Portugal

**Max Grant Amount:** € 713.133,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

**Project Title:**
**Democracy, Human and Labour Rights in the Workplaces**

**EC Internal Number:** 108010

**Summary:**
Raise the degree of conscience in the workers on practices of the democracy and defence of the human and labour rights in Mozambique.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months

**Beneficiary:**
ORGANIZACAO DOS TRABALHADORES DE MOCAMBIQUE - CENTRAL SINDICAL ASSOCIACAO
Rua Manuel Antonio de Sousa 36, Maputo, Mozambique

**Max Grant Amount:** € 89.931,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,95%
**Area of Activity:** HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Literacy, and Introduction to Functioning and Powers of the New Rwandan Courts.</strong></td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>97181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Reduce the social injustices generate by the population's ignorance of their rights, and of the judiciary system, by providing literacy courses to women and men over 15 years old, training on human rights, focusing on the family code, and seminars on the functioning and powers of the new judicial system of Rwanda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/04/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION RWANDAISE DES TRAVAILLEURS CHRETIENS SECTION FEMININE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 69,457,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Using Media to Promote Human Rights within the Sierra Leone Peace Process</strong></td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>50537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Create and implement a comprehensive nation-wide human rights awareness campaign that is designed to foster the peace process in Sierra Leone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>31/01/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>SEARCH FOR COMMON GROUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 693,820.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let us Learn to Respect Human Rights</strong></td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>57521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Challenge the way development is conceived and implemented in Sierra Leone, in order to effectively exercise and stand up for their rights, where civil society organisations (CSOs) and government will have to change their mindsets in order to collaborate effectively in tackling Sierra Leone’s poverty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/12/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>39 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>STICHTING CARE NEDERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 1,370,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Human Rights and Peace Through Sudanese Indigenous Arts</strong></td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>129273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>The overall goal of the project is to promote respect for human Rights and foster peace in Sudan through the support of indigenous arts, mainly music, dance and drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>12/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ABDELKARIM MIRGHANI CULTURAL ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 80,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>94.96%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Project Title:**  
**Capacity Building for Promotion of Rumbek Women’s Rights**  

- **EC Internal Number:** 131513  
- **Summary:**  
The overall objective of the project is to improve the social and political status of IDPs/returnees and Rural women in Central County, Rumbek, by addressing the causes of women’s rights/violations through human rights training/activities  
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 12/12/2006  
- **Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
- **Beneficiary:** DIAR FOR REHABILITATION AND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION  
  Khartoum Edhussen Block One Mayo, 1805, Khartoum, Sudan  
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000,00  
- **EU Contribution:** 94,96%  

**Project Title:**  
**Women Empowerment and Community Welfare**  

- **EC Internal Number:** 131514  
- **Summary:**  
The overall objective of the project is to promote democracy for the marginalized groups at South Kordofan state and to raise awareness of women on human rights and democracy concepts at Al Mairam administrative  
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 12/12/2006  
- **Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
- **Beneficiary:** RELIEF AND DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY ASSOCIATION  
  North Katrina Street Block 1 House 10, 11111, Khartoum, Sudan  
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000,00  
- **EU Contribution:** 94,12%  

**Project Title:**  
**Enhancing the Community Capacity towards Retrieving Basic Human Rights**  

- **EC Internal Number:** 110746  
- **Summary:**  
Enhancing the Community Capacity Towards Retrieving Basic Human Rights in the country, contribute to improve rights status of the people in the Red Sea state, through harmonization between the state constitution and laws and the international human rights standards, dissemination of awareness of human rights principles and norms among the community.  
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 9/12/2005  
- **Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
- **Beneficiary:** WOMEN AWARENESS RAISING GROUP ASSOCIATION  
  Haj Elamin Bld Ground Floor, Eastern to Civil Courts  
  Sudan  
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 23,319,00  
- **EU Contribution:** 95,73%  

**Project Title:**  
**Integration against Discriminations**  

- **EC Internal Number:** 139856  
- **Summary:**  
Increase access to education for minors, as well as employment opportunities and psychosocial support for isolated people. The project aims at reducing discrimination and social exclusion caused by blood feud practises in districts of Shkoder and Lezha.  
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 22/06/2007  
- **Duration of the Project:** 7 Months  
- **Beneficiary:** ASSOCIAZIONE “PAPA GIOVANNI XXIII”  
  Via Mameli, 1, Rimini  
  Italy  
  www.apg23.org  
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 38,000,00  
- **EU Contribution:** 84,94%
### Assistance to Children in Blood Feud in Tropoje District

**Beneficiary:** PARTENERE PER FEMIJET  
Rr. Murat Toptani, 25, Tirana  
Albania

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>139853</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Improve access to education for isolated children and promote the eradication of blood feud revenge practices within Tropoje District, through peer-to-peer education and awareness-raising campaigns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>29/05/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>8 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 38,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>88.49%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### You and I friends, Together for an Active Citizenship

**Beneficiary:** QARKU I AKTIVITETEVE FORMATIVE SALEZIANE SHQOATES  
Rruga Komuna e Parisit, PO Box 1540, Tirana  
Albania

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>121765</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Support the recreational/educational Centre Maria Mazzarello in order to promote a culture of respect for human dignity among children living in Tirana suburbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>14/08/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 40,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Promoting Democratic Culture for Each Child in Puka.

**Beneficiary:** QENDRA HAP PAS HAPI SHQOTES  
Rrugen e Elbasanit Fratari 3/2/1, 42000, Tirana  
Albania

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>121763</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promoting individual and collective rights into the educational system, using education as a tool against marginalisation, and for promoting democratic principles as well as a transparent mean of massive dissemination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>22/08/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 39,971,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>79.35%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A New Opportunity for Disadvantaged People in the District of Puke

**Beneficiary:** SHOQATA PER INTEGRIMIN E ZONAVE RURALE  
Sheshi Gjon Pali II Pas, Katedrales, Shkoder  
Albania

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>121757</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthening integration of disadvantaged groups in rural areas into the labour market through vocational training, employment opportunities, and education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>2/08/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 23,870,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>52.04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title:</td>
<td>Promote Mutual Respect and Tolerance among Minority Groups Through Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>139554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Enhance the achievements of previous projects by extending the project to new regions and strengthening the students’ participation already in place. This project encourages children to claim their rights and make their voice heard through the teen newspaper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>5/11/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>8 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>SHOQATA VIKTIMAT E MINAVE DHE ARMEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Hotel Gjallica, K.II/203, Kukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vma-kukes.org">www.vma-kukes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 48,700,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>70,09%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mobile Education about Human Rights and Non-violent Conflict Transformation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>73681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Education about Human Rights and the dissemination of information and knowledge about women’s, children’s, minority and citizen’s rights at the local level. Additionally, it addresses communication strategies and non-violent conflict transformation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>2/01/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN MEDICA ZENICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Krivace 40, 72000 Zenica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medica.org.ba">www.medica.org.ba</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 36,287,86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>79,41%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>My Choice - Our Action, Let My Voice Be Heard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>112342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Strengthen the rule of human rights law concerning groups in vulnerable conditions, with special attention to children and youth rights. It provides staffing and support to different initiatives aimed to develop and implement a program of protective services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>22/12/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>14 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>BUDIMO AKTIVNI SARAJEVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Hamdije Kapidzica 1, 71000, Sarajevo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lba-bosnia.org">www.lba-bosnia.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 50,057,27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>89,92%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Education for Social Justice - Stopping Deprivation of Roma Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>107542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Promote multiethnic tolerance and stop Roma discrimination through early-age education. It offers anti-bias training programs specially designed for educators, caregivers, social workers and representatives of local authorities. The beneficiaries are children age 0 to 10 from Roma and other ethnic groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>16/09/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>CENTAR ZA OBRAZOEVNE INICIJATIVE STEP BY STEP UG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Kralja Tvrtka 1/I, 71000, Sarajevo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coi-stepbystep.ba">www.coi-stepbystep.ba</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 64,855,66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>89,71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS**

**Area of Activity:** HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

### Project Title: Full Implementation of the FOIA - Freedom of Access to Information Act in Bosnia & Herzegovina

**EC Internal Number:** 107780

**Summary:**
Strengthen citizens’ access to government information providing education on how to better exercise the Freedom of Access to Information Act.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/09/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTAR ZA SLOBODAN PRISTUP INFORMACIJAMA UG
Sime Milutinovića S. 14, 71000, Sarajevo
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.cspl.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 56,956.40

**EU Contribution:** 57.20%

### Project Title: Human Rights Education to Increase Community Awareness about Minority Groups’ Problems and Situation

**EC Internal Number:** 86416

**Summary:**
Promote the full range of human rights and decrease discrimination against minorities, especially the youth. This project provides education for training teams in 5 municipalities who will later conduct participatory research, demonstration projects and engage in active dissemination efforts.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 17 Months

**Beneficiary:** CRVENI KRIZ TUZLANSKOG KANTONA
Dzafer Mahala 15, 75000, Tuzla
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.cktk.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 77,120.64

**EU Contribution:** 89.95%

### Project Title: Protection of Children’s Right to Education and Non-discriminatory Approach to Children with Special Needs

**EC Internal Number:** 107547

**Summary:**
Foster a culture of human rights by supporting children with disabilities and their parents to advocate their right to have equal access to education. Activities include trainings, workshops and creation and distribution of Informative Guide on Inclusive Education.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 13/09/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** DRUSTVO UJEDINJENIH GRADANSKIH AKCIJA UG
Zmaja od Bosne 38, 71000, Sarajevo.
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.duga.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 54,591.00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

### Project Title: Citizen Governance in Public Primary Schools to Protect Children’s Rights.

**EC Internal Number:** 126326

**Summary:**
Assist school bodies in building their capacity to more effectively represent their rights in the public sphere. It provides thematic training and workshops on advocacy in education. It is also involved in the creation of promotional material and organizational networking.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 23/09/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months

**Beneficiary:** DRUSTVO UJEDINJENIH GRADANSKIH AKCIJA UG
Ulica Zmaja od Bosne 38, 71000, Sarajevo
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.duga.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 56,773.41

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Educational TV Programs for Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>107536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Production of a 60 minute film to be distributed in 8 educational TV programs concerning information about human rights, multiethnic tolerance and democracy for children and teenagers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>10/09/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>GENESIS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Kalemegdanska 20, 78000, Banja Luka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.genesis-bl.org">www.genesis-bl.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 24,376.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Colourful World</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>126576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>The purpose of this project is to introduce children, schoolteachers and educational students to concepts on peaceful conflict resolution and cooperation. It performs interactive puppet shows, peer-educational workshops and training sessions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>24/10/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>14 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>GENESIS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Kalemegdanska 20, 78000, Banja Luka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.genesis-bl.org">www.genesis-bl.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 74,921.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>&quot;Open University&quot; Training Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>107311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Make education accessible to a broader population in the Banja Luka region through promotion of the concept &quot;University open for all&quot;. It works in cooperation with university and high school educators and other NGOs to improve the current curricula.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>16/09/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>19 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>HELSINKI PARLAMENT GRADJANA BANJA LUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Krfska 84, 78000, Banja Luka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hcabl.org">www.hcabl.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 62,879.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Take a Step Forward for Human Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>74137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Provides education to youth leaders, teachers and other educators in order to introduce practical activities to engage, involve and motivate young people to disseminate human rights awareness in their own communities. The final goal will be the establishment of National pool of trainers on human rights issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>19/11/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>15 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT ZENICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Fakultetska Ulica 1, 72000, Wenica, Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.independentzenica.com">www.independentzenica.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount:</td>
<td>€ 29,310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>76.99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Promotion and Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms

**Area of Activity:** Human Rights Education, Training and Awareness-Raising

## Living in the Utopia of Human Rights

**Project Title:**
Living in the Utopia of Human Rights

**Beneficiary:**
INDEPENDENT ZENICA
Faktultetska Ulica 1, 72000, Wenica
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.independentzenica.com

**EC Internal Number:** 127580

**Summary:**
Consolidate and multiply achievements of current Human Rights Educational programs by strengthening the capacity of human rights practitioners and organizations to produce, disseminate, and use information effectively. It targets professionals and activists in HR, primarily in educational field, to provide long-term training courses.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/11/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 70,483,90

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

## BIH NGO Advocacy Development Project

**Project Title:**
BIH NGO Advocacy Development Project

**Beneficiary:**
INTERNEWS B&H
Skenderija 72, 71000, Sarajevo
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.internews.ba

**EC Internal Number:** 73632

**Summary:**
Increase and strengthen the capacity of NGOs to effectively use media and internet tools in advocacy campaigns and outreach activities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 24/10/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 35,339,83

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

## Upbringing and Education for Human Rights

**Project Title:**
Upbringing and Education for Human Rights

**Beneficiary:**
NANSEN DIALOGUE CENTER Sarajevo
Hakije Kulenovica 10, 71000, Sarajevo
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.ndcsarajevo.org

**EC Internal Number:** 74513

**Summary:**
Provide tools for the promotion and practice of Human Rights to teachers who are recognized as key players in the implementation of educational reforms. The project is founded as a result of the ethnic division of citizens in the BiH educational system.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/11/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 8 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 41,474,34

**EU Contribution:** 94.25%

## Promotion of Marginalized Groups of Children’s Rights and Their Parents’ Rights

**Project Title:**
Promotion of Marginalized Groups of Children’s Rights and Their Parents’ Rights

**Beneficiary:**
OMLADINSKI CENTAR SVJETIONIK
Prote Matije Nenadovića bb (Dom penzionera I sprat), 79101, Prijedor
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.svjetionik-lighthouse.com

**EC Internal Number:** 74116

**Summary:**
Promote and protect the rights of children from risk groups and families.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/11/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 27,597,76

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights in Schools and Local Community (Advocacy Through Debating)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>76117</td>
<td>OPEN SOCIETY FUND DEBATE PROGRAM / FOND OTVORENO DRUSTVO DEBATNI PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Monitor human rights violations in schools and promote educational reforms. It intends to encourage young people in BiH to think critically on subjects related to Human Rights and their violations in an apolitical perspective.</td>
<td>Obala Maka Dizdara 3, 71000, Sarajevo Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>24/12/2003</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Adoption of Strategy Plans for the Protection of Women and Children’s Human Rights in 3 Municipalities in Herzegovina** | Bosnia & Herzegovina | SOLIDARNOST ZA JUG UG / SOLIDARITY FOR THE SOUTH Kninska 1, 89101, Trebinje Bosnia & Herzegovina |
|---|---|---|---|
| **EC Internal Number:** | 127710 | **Max Grant Amount:** | € 56,003,25 |
| **Summary:** | Promote the need to implement strategic planning to protect women and children rights. Specific activities are seminars, round tables, public tribunals, media campaigns, advocacy and lobbying campaigns for the adoption of strategic planning. | www.solidarnost.ba | **EU Contribution:** |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** | 24/11/2006 | **Duration of the Project:** | 12 Months |

| **HOPE: Today and Tomorrow** | Bosnia & Herzegovina | SUD OST EUROPA KULTUR EV VEREIN ZUR FORDERUNG DEUTSCH-SUDOSTEUROPAISCHER KULTURBEZIEHUNGEN Grosbeerenstr. 88, D-10963 Berlin Germany |
|---|---|---|---|
| **EC Internal Number:** | 50664 | **Max Grant Amount:** | € 837,472,18 |
| **Summary:** | Supports under-represented groups to take active leadership and practice public participation through the establishment of local, regional, national and international networks and partnerships. | www.suedost-ev.de | **EU Contribution:** |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** | 1/01/2004 | **Duration of the Project:** | 40 Months |

| **Protect Yourself - Action against the Trafficking of Children** | Bosnia & Herzegovina | UDRUZENE ZENE / UNITED WOMAN ASSOCIATION Kalemegdanska 18, 78000, Banja Luka Bosnia & Herzegovina |
|---|---|---|---|
| **EC Internal Number:** | 86398 | **Max Grant Amount:** | € 74,275,36 |
| **Summary:** | Raises awareness among educators and other school employees to the growing threats of secondary school children as a target of trafficking in human beings. It maps the problems and highlights their potential danger so that preventive action can take place. | www.unitedwomenbl.org | **EU Contribution:** |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** | 14/12/2004 | **Duration of the Project:** | 12 Months |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Summary:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></th>
<th><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>89,96%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

### Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From the Law to (Real) Gender Equality in Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>UDRUZENE ZENE / UNITED WOMAN ASSOCIATION Kalemgdanska 18, 78000, Banja Luka Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina <a href="http://www.unitedwomenbl.org">www.unitedwomenbl.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 112657</td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 56.930,57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 89,71%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encourage practical implementation of the Gender Equality Law by providing gender rights education to parliamentary elections candidates and targeted local communities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 6/12/2005</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights of Persons with Disabilities - Recognize, Respect, Protect</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>UDRUZENJA LIGA ZA ZASTITU PRIVATNE SVOJINE I LJUDSKIH PRAVA / LEAGUE FOR PRIVATE PROPERTY AND HUMAN RIGHTS PROTECTION Njegoseva bb, 89101, Trebinje. Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina <a href="http://www.ligatrebinje.org">www.ligatrebinje.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 112285</td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 63.774,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote and protect the Human Rights, freedom and dignity of people with disabilities. It is involved in educational activities, publishing promotional material, supporting the development of self-reliance and organizational networking.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 13/12/2005</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights Approach to Advance Equality, Tolerance and Peace for Minority Returning Communities in the Bratunac and Vlasenica Municipalities</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>UDRUZENJE CENTAR ZA RAZVOJ I PODRSKU Mihajla I Zivka Crnogorcevica 1, 75000, Tuzla Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 126574</td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 80.000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 89,99%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish a continuous dialogue between repatriated minority groups and local representatives of two target municipalities. The project further aims at creating a human rights environment for the returning minorities groups by promoting interethnic understanding at the community and media levels.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 26/10/2006</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 14 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>You Have a Responsibility Toward the People You Live With. We All Share that Responsibility!</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>UDRUZENJE GRADANA ZENA BIH MOSTAR Trg Ivana Krndejla 3, 88104, Mostar Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina <a href="http://www.zenabih.ba">www.zenabih.ba</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 126259</td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 46.881,73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 89,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduce the general public to the theme “violence as a gross human rights violation”. Furthermore, it provides support to victims of violence in HN Canton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2006</td>
<td>Duration of the Project: 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Title: Legal Aid in Public

**Beneficiary:** UDRUZENJE GRADJANA BONA FIDES  
Skendera Kulenovica 20, 76300, Bijeljina  
Bosnia & Herzegovina  
www.bonafides-bih.org

**Summary:** Help ordinary people in BiH, in particular returnees and refugees, by providing free of charge legal aid in public TV programs. Further, it seeks to introduce the audience to problems that people with these statuses need to face every day.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2004  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 47,395.96  
**EU Contribution:** 85.71%

### Project Title: Give Me Back My Human Dignity

**Beneficiary:** UDRUZENJE GRADJANA BONA FIDES  
Skendera Kulenovica 20, 76300, Bijeljina  
Bosnia & Herzegovina  
www.bonafides-bih.org

**Summary:** Increasing public awareness of human rights, the democratization process and conflict-prevention issues in a multi-ethnic environment. To attain this objective, the project-team will be involved in the production and TV broadcasting of 18 documentaries based on real stories to promote interethnic cooperation. Additionally, it will supply free legal aid.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/09/2006  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 84.41%

### Project Title: Training on Human Rights for Young Volunteers from Disadvantaged Municipalities in Tuzla Canton

**Beneficiary:** UDRUZENJE GRADJANA INICIJATIVA 21  
Patriotske lige 18, 75000, Tuzla  
Bosnia & Herzegovina  
www.inicijativa21.ba

**Summary:** Train a group of young volunteers in mechanisms of protection of HR at the local level. Activities include the development of a web, the production of a short documentary on human rights violations Tuzla Canton and the training of volunteers to become PEER educators in the field of Human Rights education with young people.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/12/2003  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 25,762.96  
**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

### Project Title: NGOs Independent Monitors of the Government Policies

**Beneficiary:** UDRUZENJE INICIJATIVA I CIVILNA AKCIJA  
Fra Andjela Zvizdovica 1, 71000, Sarajevo.  
Bosnia & Herzegovina  
www.icva-bh.org

**Summary:** Strengthening the capacity of local NGOs to conduct policy analysis, take part and influence policy-making on education, social protection and the environment. Project activities include workshops, publication and recommendations to improve Human Rights monitoring.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/12/2004  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 65,083.14  
**EU Contribution:** 89.89%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coordinators for the Development and Implementation of Campaigns for Respecting the Human Rights of Children and Women in BiH</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>126261</td>
<td>VESTA HUMANITARNA ORGANIZACIJA</td>
<td>14 Months</td>
<td>€ 71,807,58</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education on Torture Prevention Following the Recommendations of the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture (CPT)</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>126323</td>
<td>ZA REHABILITACIJU ZRTAVA TORTURE CENTAR ZA ZRTVE TORTURE</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>€ 64,208,99</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights Education and Education for Democratic Citizenship Program (HRE &amp; EDC)</strong></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>96578</td>
<td>MALI KORAK</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 39,300,00</td>
<td>77,99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catch22.hr.mix</strong></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 18,500,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Right Step to the Future</strong></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 34,600,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Strengthening Democratic Principles in Croatian Higher Education to Lead Croatia into a Europe of Knowledge

**EC Internal Number:** 74037  
**Beneficiary:** STUDENT INFORMATION CENTRE  
**Summary:** Raising public awareness on the values of the human right to higher education and establishing an Educational Information and advising centre (EAC) are the two main activities through which the project will contribute to promote human right to higher education  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 43,203.00  
**EU Contribution:** 79.97%

## PETRA – Project Education and Technology for Creative Social Action in Schools

**EC Internal Number:** 74025  
**Beneficiary:** UDRUGA SPLIT ZDRAVI GRAD  
**Summary:** Empower the (school) youth in the region of Split (South of Croatia) for an active role in the local community, an objective to be reached through education/training/mentoring and the implementation of micro-projects in the community by school-teams.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 71.46%

## Colleagues to Colleagues 3

**EC Internal Number:** 74027  
**Beneficiary:** VIMIO  
**Summary:** Aimed at the recently established Councils for minorities in the Vukovar County. The objective is to build the capacity of the councils through educational seminars, visits to state and public institutions related to minorities  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,600.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

## Colleagues to Colleagues 2

**EC Internal Number:**  
**Beneficiary:**  
**Summary:** Education on - and promotion of human rights issues, including the aspect of national minorities  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 39,800.00  
**EU Contribution:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active-Promotion of the Youth Participation in Decision-making at the Local Level</strong></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>73713</td>
<td>ZAMIRNET</td>
<td>Give an incentive to youth participation in the decision-making process in the following war affected areas</td>
<td>11/05/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 50.000,00</td>
<td>51,12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protecting and Promoting Roma Rights in Macedonia</strong></td>
<td>FYRoM</td>
<td>87752</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION For HUMAN RIGHTS PROTECTION OF ROMA STIP AHRPR</td>
<td>Promote and protect the Human Rights of Roma communities and individuals throughout R. Macedonia.</td>
<td>18/12/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 34.967,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citizen’s Guide to the Courts</strong></td>
<td>FYRoM</td>
<td>87878</td>
<td>MLADINSKI OBRAZOVEN FORUM</td>
<td>Improve the knowledge of young citizens about Human Rights in court procedures in the Republic of Macedonia and strengthen their capacities to use mechanisms for protection of those rights.</td>
<td>18/12/2004</td>
<td>13 Months</td>
<td>€ 38.350,00</td>
<td>60,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Free Access to Information Programme Macedonia FAI</strong></td>
<td>FYRoM</td>
<td>87805</td>
<td>PRO MEDIA- SKOPJE</td>
<td>Promote and protect human/women rights of the representatives of Roma community, raise awareness regarding human/women rights of Roma women and the implementation of these rights in everyday life within both society and families, also raise awareness and knowledge regarding the FAI and provide a base for quality implementation of the Law on FAI.</td>
<td>18/12/2004</td>
<td>13 Months</td>
<td>€ 39.982,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

**Area of Activity:** HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Too Have Rights, Respect Them</strong></td>
<td>FYRoM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 87784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Promote and protect the Human Rights of Roma women in the country and raise awareness regarding human / women's rights.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 18/12/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> ROMA WOMEN AND YOUNTH ASSOCIATION LULUDI SKOJJE RWAYA LULUDI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar Trpovski 1, 25, 1000, Skopje FYROM (Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 31,990,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution: 78,73%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>European Regional Master's Degree in Democracy and Human rights in South East Europe (EU-SEE MA)</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia Herzegovina, Serbia, Italy, Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 86667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Develop and implement a Master’s programme in the fields of Human Rights and Democracy in South-East Europe (SEE). After the pilot project, and subsequent 3 academic years, the applicant seeks to strengthen the programme for a further academic year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 14 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> UNIVERSITY OF SARAJEVO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zmaja od Bosne 8, 71000, Sarajevo Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 554,767,40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution: 78,72%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Human Rights For All - Program for Promotion of Awareness and Respect for Human Rights among DISK Members</strong></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 50534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Create a public pressure on political decision makers by way of raising consciousness of the workers (specifically members of DISK) about human rights.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 31/05/2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 31 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> DISK TURKIYE DEVRIMCI ISCI SANDIKALARINDA KONFEDERASYONU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakiye Elgun SOK 117, 80260 Sisli, Istanbul Turkey <a href="http://www.disk.org.tr">www.disk.org.tr</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 550,128,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution: 84,76%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Informational Education for the Immigrant Women in Mersin, about Violation of Human Rights</strong></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 74849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Determine the problems of immigrant women about violation of human rights and finding solutions to these problems by educational, psychological and legal support.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 26/02/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> GOC EDENLER YARDIMLASMA VE DAYANISMA DERNEGI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siteler Mh. 160 Cadde No 87/1, Mersin Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 19,250,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution: 50,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Title: Collaboration of Social Actors of Turkish Society for the Protection of Human Rights and the Enhancement of Democracy

**EC Internal Number:** 63331  
**Beneficiary:** KADIKOY BELEDIVESI AVRUPA KOMISYONUINSAN HAKLARI PROJESİ  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/12/2002  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 612.752,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%  
**Summary:** Bring specific social groups of Turkish society in contact with issues related to the protection of Human Rights and the enhancement of Democracy, by training activities, such as seminars, workshops, lectures, and other supporting actions (broadcasting, publications, parallel events).

### Project Title: Promoting Human Rights in Primary and Secondary School Textbooks

**EC Internal Number:** 50667  
**Beneficiary:** TARIHVAKFI - THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL HISTORY FOUNDATION OF TURKEY  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/05/2002  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 375.923,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%  
**Summary:** Create a greater awareness of and respect for the norms of human rights in primary and secondary school students and teachers in Turkey.

### Project Title: Project of Occupational Training and Informing on Human Rights for Youngsters Living Under High Risk of Delinquency

**EC Internal Number:** 85168  
**Beneficiary:** TÜRKİYE ÇOCUKLARA YENİDEN ÖZGÜRLÜK VAKFI  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/10/2004  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 71.620,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%  
**Summary:** Respond rapidly to requests for small-scale financial support for initiatives designed to promote and protect human rights, promote democratisation as well as efforts aimed at conflict prevention and resolution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Area of Activity</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educating Change Agents and the Public on Human Rights</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>BISHWAPARIDRISHYA NEPAL</td>
<td>€ 619,942,00</td>
<td>22/08/2006</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAM3 2005: The Centre of Civil and Legal Education</td>
<td>Central Asia</td>
<td>YOUTH PUBLICATION UNION GOLDEN GOAL</td>
<td>€ 39,004,20</td>
<td>22/08/2006</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Education and Public Information for Legal Culture Development in Republic of Armenia</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>ARMENIAN CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT PROTECTIVE CENTRE</td>
<td>€ 71,832,00</td>
<td>30/12/2006</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>89.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Education: Step by Step</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>HELSKINKI COMMITTEE OF ARMENIA</td>
<td>€ 52,394,00</td>
<td>1/02/2007</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>65.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive Human Rights’ European Law Mooting Competition</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>YOUTH FOR ACHIEVEMENTS YFA</td>
<td>€ 79,206,46</td>
<td>1/03/2007</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>82.11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promoting Human Rights through advocacy for, Monitoring about, and Raising Awareness of Human Rights Respect in the Republic of Moldova</td>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>HELSKINKI COMMITTEE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN MOLDOVA</td>
<td>€ 120,617,00</td>
<td>22/12/2000</td>
<td>48 Months</td>
<td>85.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Programme for Local Politicians in the Aim of Furthering of Communal Self Administration and the Democratic Communal Development in the Ukraine</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>BILDUNGWERK SACHSEN DER DEUTSCHENGESELLSCHAFTF</td>
<td>€ 173,396,00</td>
<td>15/01/2001</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>89.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training for Democracy and Human Rights in the Ukrainian Military</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>INTERNATIONALE GESELLSCHAFT FUR MENSCHENGESELLSCHAFT</td>
<td>€ 425,256,00</td>
<td>13/02/2001</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>80.92%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EU Europe</th>
<th>Czech Republic</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Nation-wide Campaign in the Czech Republic to Ensure the Promotion and Protection of Children's Rights in all Spheres of School and Public Life CROC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NADACE NASE DITE</td>
<td>€ 371,030,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Europe Apart EU</td>
<td>Regional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERRC: European Roma Rights Centre: Legal training and Education for the Defence Of Roma Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EUROPEAN ROMA RIGHTS CENTER FOUNDATION</td>
<td>€ 500,000,00</td>
<td>48,26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promoting the Adoption of a Code of Ethics and Democratic Education for the 2002 Elections in Ecuador</td>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>CORPORACION PARTIPACION CIUDADANAECUADOR</td>
<td>€ 109,582,26</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psycho-Traumatism Training Project for the Algerian Health Service Professionals</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION MÉDECINS DU MONDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship, Peace and Solidarity Education</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION DE VOLONTARIAT TOUIZA DE LA WILAYA D'ALGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARAMA: Freedom from Violence</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>CARE INTERNATIONAL UK</td>
<td>€ 799,239,07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote a Culture of Respect and Defence of the Human Rights in the regions of Grand Casablanca and Chaouia-Ouardigha</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION AMIS ET FAMILLES DES VICTIMES DE L'IMMIGRATION CLANDESTINE</td>
<td>€ 94,153,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Restructuring of the Tunisian League for the Defence of Human Rights.</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>LIGUE TUNISIENNE POUR LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME</td>
<td>€ 100,518,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title:</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>West Bank / Gaza Strip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palestinian Programme in Support of Human Rights under the</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palestinian Authority</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> BIRZEIT UNIVERSITY LEGAL TRAINING UNIT</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 1,577,656.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong> 29/12/2000</td>
<td>Duration of Project: 30 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 82.95%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>West Bank / Gaza Strip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project for the Enforcement of International Humanitarian Law in Times of Conflict</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> HAMOKED CENTER FOR DEFENSE OF THE INDIVIDUAL</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 285,935.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 24 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 72.77%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>West Bank / Gaza Strip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dynamic Human Rights Unit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> SHAREK YOUTH FORUM ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 87,730.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 14 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Promotion of Civic Rights</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> DEMOCRATIE 2000</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 97,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 19 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 89.46%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nigeria's Civil Society &amp; Human Rights Information Network</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> THE BRITISH COUNCIL</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 687,797.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EIDHR Regional Conference Kigali</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> CONCEPTION, ETUDES ET COOPERATION DE FORMATION SA</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 100,923.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 4 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nigeria International Human Rights Advocacy Project</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> FONDATION DE SOUTIEN A L’ORGANISATION MONDIALE CONTRE LA TORTURE</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 215,350.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 18 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 86.36%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creation of Decentralised Observatories of the Human Rights.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> RENCONTRE AFRICAINE POUR LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L’HOMME</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 208,016.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 30 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 87.80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support to Human Rights &amp; Peace Organisations in Somalia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> NOVIB NEDERLANDESE ORGANISATIE VOOR INTERNAT ONTWIKKELINGSSAMENWERKING</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 330,799.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Duration of Project: 19 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 89.58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title</td>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens’ Education in the Areas of Human Rights, Rule of Law and the</td>
<td>CENTRAR ZA UNAPREDJENJE LJUDSKIH PRAVA I DEMOKRACIJE</td>
<td>€ 21,487.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of Civil Society through TV Shows</td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries Bosnia &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Students and Student Activists for Educational and Civil Initiative</td>
<td>CENTRE FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH</td>
<td>€ 10,754.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries Bosnia &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate Clubs</td>
<td>PIRAMIDA-HUMANITARIAN ORGANISATION</td>
<td>€ 9,960.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries Bosnia &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Regional Master’s Degree in Democracy and Human Rights in South-</td>
<td>UNIVERSITET U SARAJEVO - CENTRE FOR INTERDISCIPLI-</td>
<td>€ 1,212,886.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Europe (EU-SEE-MA)</td>
<td>NARY POSTGRADUATE STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries Bosnia &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch22.hr.mix</td>
<td>MULTIMEDIA INSTITUTE</td>
<td>€ 18,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Right Step to the Future</td>
<td>NANSEN DIALOGUE CENTER Osijek</td>
<td>€ 34,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleagues to Colleagues 2</td>
<td>VUKOVAR INSTITUTE FOR PEACE RESEARCH AND EDUCATION</td>
<td>€ 39,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not Be Sorry but Look After (SESCIK)</td>
<td>BASAK KULTUR VE SENAT VAKFY / BASAK</td>
<td>€ 50,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTURAL AND ARTISTIC FOUNDATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democracy and Human Rights Initiative - Pilot project</td>
<td>CAGDAS YASAMY DESTEKLEME DERNEGI / ASSOCIATION FOR</td>
<td>€ 39,964.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SUPPORT OF CONTEMPORARY LIVING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Turkey</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training of Muslim Functionaries (Imams) in Turkey on Basic National and International Human Rights Standards</td>
<td>INSAN HAKLARI VE MAZLUMLAR ICIN DAYANISMA DERNEGI IZMIR SUBESI (MAZLUMDER IZMIR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 40,170,15</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training of Muslim Functionaries (Imams) in Turkey on Basic National and International Human Rights Standards</td>
<td>ISTANBUL BILGI UNIVERSITESI / ISTANBUL BILGI UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 39,999,04</td>
<td>46.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Syrian Symposium and 1 April New Year Festival</td>
<td>ULASILABILIR YASAM DERNEGI BEYOGLUSUBESI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 64,338,99</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean Masters in Human Rights and Democratisation</td>
<td>FOUNDATION FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 780,282,31</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of Activity:</td>
<td>MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Human Rights Court as one of the National Mechanisms to Realize a Sense of Justice for Victims of the Human Rights Violation and their Family in East Java, Indonesia.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>113093</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>YAYASAN LEMBAGA BANTUAN HUKUM INDONESIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Encouraging an implementation of the human rights trial to actualise a sense of justice for victims of the gross human rights violation at present and future times.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>2/01/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 50,175,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>94,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Project Title:** | **Enhancing the Role of National Human Rights Institutions in the Development of an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism** |
| **EC Internal Number:** | 129011 |
| **Beneficiary:** | COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS OF THE PHILIPPINES |
| **Summary:** | Contribute towards raising the awareness among ASEAN governments and public of the importance of establishing an ASEAN HR mechanism; and improving human rights standards in the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, and Thailand, focusing on human rights issues of common concern to the ASEAN region. |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** | 28/12/2006 |
| **Duration of the Project:** | 36 Months |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 900,000,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** | 75,00% |

| **Project Title:** | **Strengthening the Abolition of the Death Penalty Campaign by Information Drive** |
| **EC Internal Number:** | 50686 |
| **Beneficiary:** | PHILIPPINES HUMAN RIGHTS INFORMATION CENTER |
| **Summary:** | Support the building of a just and peaceful society that imbued human rights culture as a way of life of the people and the State to respect, protect and fulfil the right to life and fight against any form of cruel, inhuman or degrading punishments like the death penalty. |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** | 10/12/2002 |
| **Duration of the Project:** | 78 Months |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 300,000,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** | 100,00% |

| **Project Title:** | **Increase the Involvement of Haitian Civil Society in the Process of Building the Rule of Law;** |
| **EC Internal Number:** | 97197 |
| **Beneficiary:** | COALISATION NATIONALE POUR LES DROITS DES HAITIENS NCHR |
| **Summary:** | Specific Initial Monitoring and information gathering in the target areas of the nine geographic Departments, Training Seminars on Human Rights and Organisational Management for the already established seven networks, and implement four new Networks in the target areas. |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** | 1/07/2005 |
| **Duration of the Project:** | 27 Months |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 81,470,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** | 90,00% |
### Civilian Control over Observing Human Rights among the Military Men of the Kyrgyz Republic

**EC Internal Number:** 72962  
**Summary:** Protect Human Rights among Kyrgyz soldiers by collecting information and materials on human rights violations in the National Army and revising a draft of legal documents on military duties and alternative military services in the country. New branches of the Public Association of the Soldier’s Mothers will be established in the South of the country.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €23,580,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89,56%  
**Beneficiary:**  
PUBLIC ASSOCIATION OF SOLDIERS MOTHERS  
Tuyukskaya str. 137, 720007 Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan

### Elections without Bribery and Pressure on Voters

**EC Internal Number:** 104158  
**Summary:** Prevent such criminal elements as bribery and pressure upon voters of Osh oblast in the forthcoming presidential elections in Kyrgyzstan.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/06/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 6 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €10,566,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%  
**Beneficiary:**  
PUBLIC UNION YOUNG LAWYERS OF SOUTHASSOCIATION  
287 Lenina, 714000, Osh, Kyrgyzstan

### Promoting Behavioural Change among the Public and Police Forces of Georgia

**EC Internal Number:** 64278  
**Summary:** Change the behaviour of law enforcement bodies, increase their respect for human rights and support measures that will bring the country in line with international principles and standards. The project will also establish fact finding about and monitoring of violence and legal defamations against citizens in order to increase citizen’s awareness of their rights.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/12/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 29 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €679,503,07  
**EU Contribution:** 79,84%  
**Beneficiary:**  
FOUNDATION ALPE  
8-33, Alexander Chavchavadze Street, 0108, Tbilisi, Georgia

### Protect the Rights of Minorities Who are Victims of the Georgia-Ossetia Conflict

**EC Internal Number:** 74500  
**Summary:** Intensify and democratise the process of peacefully settling the Georgian-Ossetian conflict by means of increasingly utilising the peace building potential of the victims of the conflict and its aftermath.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €39,814,78  
**EU Contribution:** 89,24%  
**Beneficiary:**  
HELSINKI CITIZENS ASSEMBL - GEORGIA NATIONAL COMMITTEE ASSOCIATION  
31 Tsinamdragishvili str., 0102, Tbilisi, Georgia
### PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

**Area of Activity:** MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joint Programme 2003 of Cooperation between the European Commission and the Council of the Europe under the EIDHR (Activities, Russia, Ukraine and Support to the Venice Commission)</strong></td>
<td>75496</td>
<td>Address the needs of the Kaliningrad region and Ukraine on the protection of fundamental human rights, in line with Russia and Ukraine's commitments to the Council of Europe. The last part of the Joint Programme deals with the support to the Venice Commission as regards actions to promote more democratic elections.</td>
<td>2/12/2003</td>
<td>30 Months</td>
<td>€ 1.325.000,00</td>
<td>50,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights for Militiamen</strong></td>
<td>70744</td>
<td>Integrate human rights into the curricula of the Militia Training Centres of the Perm Head Office of Ministry of Interior, and therefore at improving observance of human rights by militias. The target groups will be 30 teach</td>
<td>1/04/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 44.613,36</td>
<td>89,92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stop Violence Against People</strong></td>
<td>118145</td>
<td>Decrease the number of episodes of ongoing grave and systematic torture practices in Stavropolsky Krai. The project activities include human rights monitoring of detention facilities; legal support and awareness-raising.</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>€ 156.969,00</td>
<td>78,11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Alternative service</strong></td>
<td>70783</td>
<td>Establish effective system of civil monitoring over Alternative Civil Service (ACS) in Russia. Targeting 15 regions of Russia, the grantee will establish regional resource centres where information, advice, and assistance will be published</td>
<td>1/01/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>€ 47.957,72</td>
<td>84,38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

Project Title:
Monitoring, Reporting and Advocating Human Rights of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Trans-gendered People in Ukraine

EC Internal Number: 86282

Summary:
Realisation of human rights of lesbians, gays, bisexuals and transgender people in Ukraine.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2004
Duration of the Project: 15 Months

Beneficiary:
NASH MIR OUR WORLD GAY AND LESBIANCENTER
6 Yakira bl., app. 306, 91051, Lugansk Ukraine
www.gay.org.ua
Max Grant Amount: € 69,687,00
EU Contribution: 81,23%

Project Title:
Strengthening the Civil Society Rights to Housing and Active Participation in the Habitation Policy-making

EC Internal Number: 116186

Summary:
Promoting and monitoring the right of housing by respecting and including in the new legislation in the National Constitution. Advocate the approval of the law that provides subsides to housing for traditionally disadvantaged groups.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/09/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary:
ASOCIACION TALLER PROYECTOS E INVESTIGACION DEL HABITAT URBANO-RURAL
Avenide Juan Pablo 2 Villa Tunari, 606 El Atto, 4009 LP, La Paz Bolivia
Max Grant Amount: € 88,798,00
EU Contribution: 72,23%

Project Title:
Refugees Rights Program, Legal Aid and Advocacy

EC Internal Number: 105886

Summary:
The program is focusing on the promotion of the legal protection and respect for the human rights of refugees, through increasing access to administrative justice in international (UNHCR) and local institutions (Lebanese courts), in order to ensure respect of the rule of law and basic human rights by Lebanese authority.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
FRONTIERS, RUWAD ASSOCIATION
Badaro Street, Fawaz Bldg. Beirut Lebanon
www.frontiersassociation.org
Max Grant Amount: € 73,829,35
EU Contribution: 89,99%

Project Title:
Project Restructuring of the Tunisian League for the Defence of Human Rights.

EC Internal Number: 50596

Summary:
Modernise the league operation and effectiveness of its structures, available human resources, and maximize the impact of its activities on the Tunisian population.

Starting Date of Activities: 20/03/2002
Duration of the Project: 69 Months

Beneficiary:
LIGUE TUNISIENNE POUR LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME
21 Rue Baudelaire El Omrane, 1005, Tunis Tunisia
www.LTDH.com
Max Grant Amount: € 229,600,00
EU Contribution: 100,00%
### Promoting and Protecting Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms

**Area of Activity:** MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lobbying for Change: Toward the Incorporation of Human Rights Standards into Palestinian Legislation</strong></td>
<td>AL HAQ : LAW SERVICE OF MAN</td>
<td>West Bank / Gaza Strip</td>
<td>74402</td>
<td>76,69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ensure that legislation adopted by the Palestinian Legislative Council (PLC) conforms with international human rights instruments, and more generally to contribute to awareness of human rights among Palestinian society.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26/05/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights Observatory</strong></td>
<td>LIGUE BURUNDAISE DES DROITS DE L HOMME ITEKA ASBL</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>63986</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Set up a network of observes of the Human Rights who will work in close cooperation with local leaders, that will have been formed and awarded on Human Rights and who in turn will be potential information sources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15/10/2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights Monitoring and Investigation Project (HURMIP)</strong></td>
<td>CENTRE FOR CONSTITUTIONALISM AND DEMILITARISATION</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>98217</td>
<td>95,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Protect and enhance human rights in Nigeria with specific focus on Lagos State by collecting and disseminating information on human rights violation; create awareness on the existing human rights instruments, seek redress on behalf of victims through legal and counselling services within the remit of target groups highlighted on the region.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/08/2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Project to Socio-Economic Reinsertion of the Demobilised of the Province of Kibungo.</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION EJO NZAMERANTE ASBL</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>96285</td>
<td>70,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reinforce the judiciary advocacy, information, education and communication of the human rights of demobilised Rwandans and the community leaders in all districts of the Kibungo province, by supporting the reintegration of the demobilise particularly the most vulnerable fund by the base line study organised at the beginning of the project.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/04/2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

**Area of Activity:** MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>受益方</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eradication of the Culture of Impunity and the Building of a Community-owned Human Rights Culture</strong></td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>SHARING ASBL</td>
<td>Protect the Human Rights, by putting in place a complaint handling system that uses mediation, conciliation and referrals to reach the results, and enlists the help of existing local mediators and governments and civil society structures. Putting special emphasis on the equality of men and women, children's rights, the rights of prisoners and persons living with HIV/AIDS.</td>
<td>€ 60,414.90</td>
<td>82.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights Society and Organisation and Communication in Sierra Leone (HRSOC)</strong></td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>PANOS INSTITUTE WEST AFRICA</td>
<td>Develop Communication Skills of Civil Society and Human Rights organisation in order to improve their capacity to promote Human Rights and assume a watchdog role.</td>
<td>€ 240,000.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monitoring and Improving Human Rights in Rural Areas of GOS-Controlled Sudan, Capacity Building for SOAT and Other Non-governmental Organisations, and Promoting the Development of a Culture of Human Rights in Sudan</strong></td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>SUDAN ORGANISATION AGAINST TORTURE</td>
<td>Expose and ultimately prevent human rights abuses in the GOS-controlled regions of Sudan, and towards displaced people from those regions; to enhance the capacity of SOAT Khartoum and other non-governmental organisations, facilitating organisational learning and development, and improving networking between civil society organisations.</td>
<td>€ 324,260.00</td>
<td>80.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion and Protection of Human Rights in Northern Uganda</strong></td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>Strengthen national and local capacity to systematically monitor and effectively respond to conflict-related human rights violations in Northern Uganda.</td>
<td>€ 800,000.00</td>
<td>15.08%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

### Area of Activity: MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Experience of their Rights in Northern Albania</strong></td>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN CHILDREN’S FUND SHQIPERI FOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 121758</td>
<td></td>
<td>RR Murat Toptani 25, Perballe Kinema Milenium 2, Tirana Albania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Establish basic knowledge on the implementation of children's rights in urban and rural areas in the North-eastern Albania.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 14/07/2006</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 40,000,00</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 88,86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 14 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening the Role of Civil Society in Monitoring National Policies in the Area of Human Rights</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>INICIJATIVA I CIVILNA AKCIJA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 73563</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fra Andjela Zvizdovica 1, 71000, Sarajevo. Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina <a href="http://www.icva-bh.org">www.icva-bh.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Enable civil society organizations to actively participate in monitoring human rights and to provide tools for influencing policies in four sectors – social, health and environment protection and education.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 21/10/2003</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 49,175,72</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 7 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finalising the Independent Monitoring of the Population Census in FYROM</strong></td>
<td>FYRoM</td>
<td>CONSEIL DE L’EUROPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 72944</td>
<td></td>
<td>Directorate general III - Social Cohesion, F-67075, Strasbourg Cedex France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Finalise activities previously implemented by CESD Roma in a new project with the Council of Europe. Contract with CESD Roma terminated on 04/09/2003 following Eurostat affair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 19/09/2003</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 173,589,00</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 85,26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 4 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equal Rights and Treatment for Roma</strong></td>
<td>Regional - Albania, Bosnia Herzegovina, Serbia Montenegro, FYRoM</td>
<td>COUNCIL OF EUROPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 113784</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avenue de l'Europe, 67075, Strasbourg Cedex France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Develop a participative monitoring and evaluation mechanisms, and the visibility of national programmes/action plans for Roma in South East Europe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 23/12/2005</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 275,000,00</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 50,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Building the Capacity of Alevi Civil Society Organisations in Monitoring and Advocacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120635</td>
<td>ANKARA HACI BEKTAS VELI ANADOLU KULTUR VAKFI</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td>€ 56.536,74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
Contribute to fostering a culture of Human Rights in Turkey. The project specifically aims to build the capacity of ALEVI Civil Society Organizations - CSOs- in monitoring and advocacy. The target groups are ALEVI NGOs and their members. The main activities include awareness raising and training.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2006

### Supporting and Strengthening the Treaty Bodies in Advancing Implementation by States of their International Human Rights Legal Obligations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119893</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION OF JURISTS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
<td>€ 508.053,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
Support and strengthen the Treaty Bodies in advancing implementation by states of their international human rights legal obligations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90191</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
<td>€ 2.000.000,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
Stress the human rights in countries that have ratified international human rights instruments by improving the implementation of conclusions and recommendations of human rights treaty bodies through the strengthening of the national capacity of national human rights institutions (NHRIs), non-governmental organizations (NGOs), media and legal practitioners.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006
### Monitoring of Human Rights

#### Project for Building the Capacity of Human Rights Actors in Kyrgyzstan

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CENTER OF INNOVATIVE EDUCATION PEREMENA PUBLIC FOUNDATION  
**Starting date of Activities:** 25/05/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 60,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.00%

#### CAM2 2005: Forming the Culture of Observing the Human Rights in the Disciplinary Military Unit and in the Guard-Houses of the National Army of the Kyrgyz Republic.

**Beneficiary Organisation:** PUBLIC ASSOCIATION OF SOLDIERS MOTHERS  
**Starting date of Activities:** 17/08/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 52,432.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

#### Increasing the Capacity of Sierra Leone Society to Address Violations of Human Rights and Humanitarian Law

**Beneficiary Organisation:** COMITATO NON C'È PACE SENZA GIUSTIZIA ASSOCIAZIONE, ASSOCIATION NO PEACE WITHOUT JUSTICE  
**Starting date of Activities:** 10/07/2002  
**Duration of Project:** 15 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 684,796,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

#### The Promotion of the European Social Charter

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CONSEIL DE L’EUROPE  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 138,125.00

#### Consolidation of the Rule of Law and the Democratic Institutions in Yemen by Deontological Training of the Internal Security Forces.

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CIVI POL CONSEIL,SOCIETE DE CONSEIL ET DE SERVICE DU MINISTERE DE L’INTERIEUR SA  
**Starting date of Activities:** 14/12/2002  
**Duration of Project:** 36 months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 395,845,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

#### National Centre of Documentation on the Human Rights in the Democratic Republic of Congo

**Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 107,831.84

#### Reinforcement of the National Capacities on Human Rights in Madagascar.

**Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS  
**Starting date of Activities:** 22/12/2000  
**Duration of Project:** 16 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 95,105.00  
**EU Contribution:** 76.19%

#### Monitoring & Consolidating Democracy in Post-Transition Nigeria

**Beneficiary Organisation:** JUSTICE, DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE COMMISSION CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF IJEBU-OFE  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 426,150.00  
**EU Contribution:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy Programme on the Violation of the Human Rights.</td>
<td>LIGUE RWANDAISE POUR LA PROMOTION ET LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME ASBL</td>
<td>€ 80,000.00</td>
<td>50.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title: Protecting and Promoting Human Rights and Contributing to the Democratic Process in Rwanda.</td>
<td>SHARING ASBL</td>
<td>€ 66,666.00</td>
<td>85.07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of National Capacities and Promotion and Protection of Human Rights in Togo</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>€ 800,000.00</td>
<td>58.82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion and Protection of Human Rights in BiH: Monitoring and Legal Aid</td>
<td>HELSINKI COMMITTEE FOR HR</td>
<td>€ 24,095.50</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring and Strengthening of National Human Rights in the Asia-Pacific Region</td>
<td>SOUTH ASIA HUMAN RIGHTS FOUNDATION</td>
<td>€ 428,760.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Title: Protection of Workers’ Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 56318  

**Summary:** Assist with the board and lodging and other expenses of disabled workers during their lawsuit, to protect the legal rights of disabled workers and to promote the improvement of the legal system to protect the workers’ rights.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/02/2003  

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CHONGQING LITAI LAW FIRM  
Zhong Shan 3 Road 125, 400015, Chongquing, China

**Max Grant Amount:** €67,842,00  
**EU Contribution:** 55,14%

### Project Title: Investigation and Policy Research on Female Workers’ Labour Environment in Zhujiang Delta

**EC Internal Number:** 56319  

**Summary:** Provide a better understanding of the need to improve the current female workers’ working conditions and the protection of their labour rights and interest for the government, society and enterprises.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 23/12/2002  

**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months

**Beneficiary:** WOMEN AND GENDER STUDY CENTER IN ZHONGSHAN UNIVERSITY  
Room 212 Lingnan Administration Building, Sun Yat-sen University, 510275, Guangdong, China

**Max Grant Amount:** €17,992,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

### Project Title: Training Course on the Skills of Protection of the Rights of All Floating Workers in Wuhan

**EC Internal Number:** 56311  

**Summary:** Promote the protection of the rights of all floating workers in Wuhan by an investigation, focusing on the right to work, the equality between genders, remuneration and treatment. Practical training on workers’ rights protection for staff of Centre for Legal Aid and Protection and representatives of local Women Federation and Trade Union.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 6/12/2002  

**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months

**Beneficiary:** ZHONGNAN UNIVERSITY OF ECONOMICS AND LAW  
Zhengyuan Road 12, Wuhan, 430074, China

**Max Grant Amount:** €38,417,03  
**EU Contribution:** 98,31%

### Project Title: Strengthening Industrial and Plantation Labour Unions in Reference to Han

**EC Internal Number:** 122832  

**Summary:** Strengthening the capacity of plantation and industrial unions in North Sumatra, including improvement of negotiation skills in handling labour conflict to ensure the protection of labour rights and the attainment of labour’s welfare.  

**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/11/2006  

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** PERSERIKATAN KELOMPOK PELITA SEJAHTERA  
Kompleks Perumahan Pemda Tk. IJl. Cempaka I, No. 20 Tanjung Sari. Kelurahan Sempakata Medan, Indonesia

**Max Grant Amount:** €60,185,00  
**EU Contribution:** 69,30%
### Strengthening Civil Society’s Organizations to Promote Worker’s Rights and Access to Justice

**EC Internal Number:** 124293  
**Beneficiary:** BALOCHISTAN ENVIRONMENTAL & EDUCATIONAL JOURNEY  
H No. 48 D, Sammungli Housing Scheme, 87300, Quetta  
Pakistan  
www.beej.org.pk  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,533.96  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Summary:** Strengthen civil society organizations to promote basic human and labour rights by defending UDHR, CRC and ILO conventions for social justice.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

### Zero Tolerance of Sexual Harassment at Workplace

**EC Internal Number:** 124232  
**Beneficiary:** INTERACTIVE RESOURCE CENTRE  
102 B, Nawab Town, Lahore, 53700  
Pakistan  
www.interactivetheatre.org.pk  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,981.00  
**EU Contribution:** 82.67%

**Summary:** Ensure a safe work environment for all women and men so that they can claim their right to work with dignity in abuse-and-sexual-harassment free working condition.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

### Protection Assistance of Employees Rights through the Development of the Legislative Ground

**EC Internal Number:** 90877  
**Beneficiary:** TAJIKISTAN DEVELOPMENT GATEWAY  
57 Rudaki Street, office 337, Dushanbe  
Tajikistan  
www.tajik-gateway.org/  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 9,910.00  
**EU Contribution:** 71.25%

**Summary:** Promote legal protection of the able-bodied population of the Republic of Tajikistan through the development of a legislative information ground covering legal and labour issues.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 6 Months
**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**
Protection of the Human Rights of Displaced Children and Youth

**EC Internal Number:** 83844

**Summary:**
Improve the human right conditions of displaced children and adolescents in 15 neighbourhoods of Santa Marta district, which special emphases to their right to a cultural-sensitive education.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
ASOCIACION TIERRA DE ESPERANZA
Calle 18 No 4-14 of 302, Santa Marta
Colombia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,816,00

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Area of Activity:</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Latin America</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entertaining Education to Promote and Protect Children’s Rights</strong></td>
<td><strong>Colombia</strong></td>
<td><strong>SECRETARIADO DE PASTORAL SOCIAL O CARITAS</strong></td>
<td><strong>€ 84,894.70</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/02/2005</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>89.30%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Can Grow - for the Implementation of the Convention on the Children’s Rights in Latin America**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUREAU INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIQUE DE L’ENFANCE ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>€ 899,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Starting date of Activities:**

**Duration of Project:**

**EU_Contribution:**
### Area of Activity: CHILDREN IN ARMED CONFLICT

**Project Title:** Action for a Safe and Humanitarian Reintegration of Children and Youth Associated in the Armed Conflict.  
**EC Internal Number:** 132049  
**Summary:** Facilitating humanitarian and social assistance for the reintegration of children and adolescents associated with the armed conflict. The emphasis is to strengthen the capacity of social and Non-governmental organizations in understanding the best rehabilitation practices in that situation and how to multiple that knowledge into the public sphere.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Beneficiary:** CORPORACION MEDIOS PARA LA PAZ  
Carrera 15 82-58 Oficina 402 Bogotá  
Colombia  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 224,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Project Title: Human Rights Culture to Prevent Children and Youth Participation in Armed Conflict  
**EC Internal Number:** 132071  
**Summary:** Contribute the fight against recruiting children and youngsters for the armed conflict, thereby using three strategies simultaneously: investigation, awareness raising and divulgation in order to implement a culture of children’s human rights and gender equality.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Beneficiary:** CORPORACION VINCULOS  
Av. Americas 34-42 Oficina 202, Bogotá  
Colombia  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 34,377,540.00  
**EU Contribution:** 8000,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th>HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>The Lefaek Project: Children’s Rights Promotion and Capacity Building</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>50547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Increase the awareness, understanding and access to Human Rights and encourage thinking and behavioural practices to ensure these for 170,000 primary school children and 4,000 teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/05/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>CARE OSTERREICH VEREIN FUR ENTWICKLUNGSZUSAMMEN ARBEIT UND HUMANITARE HIFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 781,980,44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>64,40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Promotion of Children and Human Rights Through Advanced Education and Debate Education in Ukraine</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>98155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promoting innovative approaches to children rights and human rights by combining traditional methods of school education with a range of debate education models, and advanced education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/04/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>TEACHERS FOR DEMOCRACY AND PARTNERSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 59,758,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>86,91%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Participative Project for Full Protection of the Right to Childhood in Sucumbios</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>126504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthen a culture of children rights in the province of Sucumbios by creating awareness about the responsibility of government, civil society and family to act collectively to protect and promote the rights of children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>FUNDACION GRUPO ESQUEL ECUADOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 83,281,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>86,25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Integration of Human Rights Subject into the Educational Curriculum Programme.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>95660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Establishing the teaching of Human Rights and in particularly Children's Rights in the schools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>22/12/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Awareness Raising and Advocacy for the Rights of Vulnerable Children in Lebanon

**EC Internal Number:** 121953  
**Beneficiary:** PARTNERS FOR DEVELOPMENT  
**Summary:** The project will attempt to raise public consciousness, to lobby and advocate for the issue of vulnerable children in Lebanon, mainly through activities aiming at reinforcing school teachers and non-governmental organisations' capacities.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 97,134,65  
**EU Contribution:** 89.99%

## Mobilizing Community Towards Children’s Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 125934  
**Beneficiary:** EARLY CHILDHOOD RESOURCE CENTRE  
**Summary:** Mobilize the community towards children’s rights, through impacting, empowering, educating and activating teachers, supervisors, parents, children and other relevant community-based organizations. Enhance their capabilities at advocacy and lobbying for children’s rights and other related issues.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,979,00  
**EU Contribution:** 85.00%

## Awareness Raising Campaigns on the Dangers of Early Marriage and the Rights of the Female Child

**EC Internal Number:** 102800  
**Beneficiary:** WOMEN’S STUDIES CENTER ASSOCIATION  
**Summary:** Disseminate the culture of children's rights in seven areas in and around Jerusalem; and change the awareness of the targeted communities towards the phenomenon of early marriage.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/11/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 16 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 68,655,61  
**EU Contribution:** 85.00%
### Promotion and Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms + Children

**Area of Activity:** Human Rights Education, Training and Awareness-Raising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integration of Human Rights Subject into the Educational Curriculum Programme.</td>
<td>AL JUMHURIYA AL JAZAIRIYA AD DIMUQR ATIYA ASH SHABIIYA*REPUBLIQUE ALGERIENNE DEMOCRATIQUE ET POPULAIRE</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>€ 750,000.00</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking for Reducing Violence in Schools in Fayoum</td>
<td>EGYPTIAN ASSOCIATION FOR COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>€ 97,962.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spread of Child’s Rights from Schools to Local Communities</td>
<td>TAHA HUSSEIN ASSOCIATION FOR CIVIC EDUCATION</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>€ 86,896.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissemination of Knowledge about the Rights of Children in Eritrea</td>
<td>CITIZENS FOR PEACE IN ERITREA</td>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>€ 50,000.00</td>
<td>93.72%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Starting date of Activities:**
- 22/12/2004
- 28/12/2004
- 12 Months

**Duration of Project:**
- EU_Contribution:
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS + CHILDREN

Area of Activity: **MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS**

**Project Title:** RED ANDI – News Agencies for Children’s Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 50626

**Beneficiary:** AGENCIA DE NOTICIAS DOS DIREITOS DA INFANCIA ASSOCIACAO

Boulevard Center Bloco a Salas 101-103-107-109, SDS Edificio, 70391 900, Brasilia, Brazil

**Summary:**
Strengthen and expand the ANDI Network through the co-operation of more than five statute agencies in order to increase support for news agencies dedicated to human and social development by promoting ethical, professional, and pluralist dialogues among social actors who promote and protect the rights of children and teenagers.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/02/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 40 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 847,573,53

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Creation of an Observatory of Children’s Rights.**

**EC Internal Number:** 96007

**Beneficiary:** FONDATION NATIONALE POUR LA PROMOTION DE LA SANTE ET LE DEVELOPPEMENT DE LA RECHERCHE FOREM

Centre Culturel d'Hussein Dey, rue Kaddour Rahim, Alger

Algeria

**Summary:**
Creation of an Observatory of Children’s Rights in Algeria. The observatory would carry out researches and studies on the violation of Children’s Rights and store them in a Database for researchers, institutions Media, as well as anybody interested on the subject and with capacity to react against the established violations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,721,90

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
### Development of the Children’s Rights Observatory

**Sub-Saharan Africa**  
**Burundi**

**Beneficiary:**  
OEUVRE HUMANITAIRE POUR LA PROTECTION ET LE DEVELOPPEMENT DE L’ENFANT EN DIFFICULTE ASBL  
Rue Gatenga 964, Musaga, 5777, Bujumbura

**Max Grant Amount:** € 48,239,00  
**EU Contribution:** 66,93%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Monitoring of Human Rights</th>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>126213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monitoring the situation of children’s rights in the country, in particular children in prisons and awareness campaigns on children’s rights.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>19/12/2006</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS + GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Programme - Nicaragua (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)

EC Internal Number: 50605
Beneficiary:
Summary:
Consolidate the Rule of Law and Disseminate democratic values, improving the situation of the Human Rights and the fulfilment of Peace Agreements and International Conventions.

Starting Date of Activities: 17/08/2002
Max Grant Amount: € 1.000.000,00
Duration of the Project: EU Contribution: 100,00%

Project Title:
Fight Against Impunity and Strengthen of the Rule of Law in Central America, through the International Human Rights

EC Internal Number: 50600
Beneficiary:
Summary:
Consolidate the Rule of Law and democratic values by improving the situation of the Human Rights and the fulfilling of the international conventions in the Central American region. Defence of Human Rights through the use of international norms and procedures of protection, as an effective way to fight impunity and consolidate democracy.

Starting Date of Activities: 27/08/2002
Max Grant Amount: € 700.000,00
Duration of the Project: EU Contribution: 100,00%

Project Title:
Programme - Panama (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)

EC Internal Number: 50606
Beneficiary:
Summary:
Consolidate the Rule of Law and Disseminate democratic values, improving the situation of the Human Rights and the fulfilment of Peace Agreements and International Conventions.

Starting Date of Activities: 2/08/2002
Max Grant Amount: € 600.000,00
Duration of the Project: EU Contribution: 100,00%

Project Title:
Programme - Bolivia (Pluriannual Democracy and Human Rights Programme in the Andean Community)

EC Internal Number: 50584
Beneficiary:
Summary:
Promote the development and consolidation of Democracy and the Rule of Law, as well as the promoting and respect of Human Rights and the Fundamental Freedoms in Bolivia.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2002
Max Grant Amount: € 1.100.000,00
Duration of the Project: EU Contribution: 84,62%
Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Programme - Colombia (Pluriannual Democracy and Human Rights Programme in the Andean Community)

EC Internal Number: 50588

Summary:
Articulate and Strengthen the promotion and dissemination of Human Rights and the International Humanitarian Rights, as well as the Development and Consolidation of Democracy and Peace in Colombia.

Starting Date of Activities: 28/11/2001
Duration of the Project: 48 Months

Beneficiary:
SECRETARIADO DE PASTORAL SOCIAL O CARITAS
Carrera 44 No. 53-87, Barranquilla
Colombia
Max Grant Amount: € 2.984.348,97
EU Contribution: 100,00%

Project Title:
Programme - Ecuador (Pluriannual Democracy and Human Rights Programme in the Andean Community)

EC Internal Number: 50585

Summary:
Contribute to the promotion and dissemination of the Human Rights and the Fundamental Freedoms as well as the development and consolidation of Democracy in Ecuador

Starting Date of Activities: 18/12/2001
Duration of the Project: 46 Months

Beneficiary:
FRENTE ECUATORIANO DE DERECHOS HUMANOS
Pasaje Carlos Ibarra 176 y Avenida 10 de Agosto, Edificio Yurat Prica, 9 piso, Oficina 980, P.O. Box: 1703720, Quito
Ecuador
Max Grant Amount: € 1.015.214,61
EU Contribution: 100,00%

Project Title:
Promoting and Defending Human Rights by Strengthening the Capacity of Civil Society to Articulate about Local Policies Concerning Human Rights Using Local Community Radios.

EC Internal Number: 57701

Summary:
The project is aimed at enforcing the practice and defence of human rights, gender equality and intercultural practices by the production of radio programs designed to foster citizen participation in policy-making. The programs will be broadcasted in 200 local radio stations.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/01/2004
Duration of the Project: 38 Months

Beneficiary:
MOVIMIENTO POR LA PAZ, EL DESARME Y LA LIBERTAD
Calle Martos 15, 28053, Madrid
Spain
www.mpdl.org
Max Grant Amount: € 800.000,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Project Title:
Programme - Guatemala (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)

EC Internal Number: 50603

Summary:
Consolidate the Rule of Law and Disseminate democratic values, improving the situation of the Human Rights and the fulfilment of Peace Agreements and International Conventions.

Starting Date of Activities: 17/10/2002
Duration of the Project: 46 Months

Beneficiary:
Max Grant Amount: € 3.000.000,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%
### Programme - Peru (Pluriannual Democracy and Human Rights Programme in the Andean Community)

**EC Internal Number:** 50586  
**Summary:** Contribute to the development and consolidation of the rule of law as well as to the promotion and respect of Human Rights and fundamental freedoms in Peru, by eliminating the violation of human rights of prisoners at police, judiciary and penal field, and strengthening the social network role of monitoring.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/11/2001  
**Duration of the Project:** 91 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 2.000.000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Beneficiary:** COORDINADORA NACIONAL DE DERECHOS HUMANOS ASOCIACION Jiron Pazet y Monel 2467, Lima Peru

### Regional Programme Peace and Justice (Pluriannual Democracy and Human Rights Programme in the Andean Community)

**EC Internal Number:** 50589  
**Summary:** Develop and consolidate the democracy and the Rule of Law, as well as the promotion and respect of the Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms by reinforcing the Peace Justice as regional and in all the Andean region.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/11/2001  
**Duration of the Project:** 41 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.021.938,21  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Beneficiary:** INSTITUTO DE DEFENSA LEGAL Manual Viliavicencio 1191, 14, Lima Peru

### Programme - Venezuela (Pluriannual Democracy and Human Rights Programme in the Andean Community)

**EC Internal Number:** 50587  
**Summary:** Develop the capacity of NGOs and strengthen the spaces for exchange and coordination among different governmental institutions and organised Civil Society, by taking their proposals to high political instances, and strengthening their monitoring capacity to guarantee the fulfilment of agreements and actions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 6/12/2001  
**Duration of the Project:**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.095.319,31  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Beneficiary:**
**Area of Activity:** FREEDOM OF ASSOCIATION AND ASSEMBLY

**Project Title:** Academy of a Municipal Democracy

**EC Internal Number:** 120943

**Summary:**
Creation of conditions ensuring the freedom of association of citizens through direct municipal democracy.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** MUNICIPAL ACADEMY
Krasnokawarmennay 12 Build. 2, 112250, Moskva
Russia
www.jar.ru/~altcentr/

**Max Grant Amount:** € 53,700,30

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
**Programme - Nicaragua (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)**

**Beneficiary Organisation:** INSTITUTO DE ESTUDIOS NICARAGUENSES  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.000.000,00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 17/08/2002  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%  

**Project Title:** Fight Against Impunity and Strengthen of the Rule of Law in Central America, through the International Human Rights

**Beneficiary Organisation:** CENTRO POR LA JUSTICIA Y EL DERECHO INTERNACIONAL MESOAMERICA FUNDACION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 700.000,00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 27/08/2002  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%  

**Programme - Panama (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)**

**Beneficiary Organisation:** IGLESIA CATOLICA PANAMENA COMISION DE JUSTICIA Y PAZ  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 600.000,00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 2/08/2002  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%  

**Project Title:** Programme - Bolivia (Pluriannual Democracy and Human Rights Programme in the Andean Community)

**Beneficiary Organisation:** COORDINADORA DE LA MUJER  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.100.000,00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/01/2002  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU Contribution:** 84,62%  

**Programme - Guatemala (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)**

**Beneficiary Organisation:** UNIVERSIDAD SAN CARLOS DE GUATEMALA  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 3.000.000,00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 17/10/2002  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%  

**Project Title:** Programme - Venezuela (Pluriannual Democracy and Human Rights Programme in the Andean Community)

**Beneficiary Organisation:** COMITE DE FAMILIARES DE LAS VICTIMAS DE LOS SUcesOS DE FEBRERO MARZO DE 1989 ASOCIACION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.095.319,31  
**Starting date of Activities:** 6/12/2001  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS + GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: FREEDOM OF OPINION AND EXPRESSION

Project Title: Empowerment of People Through Development of Media in Karnali Zone

EC Internal Number: 91501

Summary: Promote the role of the media in human rights protection and ensuring good governance through motivated independent media. The project intends to bring an independent media operational framework.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2005
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: KARNALI INTEGRATED RURAL DEVELOPMENT AND RESEARCH CENTRE
Mahat VDC, Ward No. 1, Bijayanagar, Po Box 20842, Kathmandu, Nepal
www.kirdarc.org

Max Grant Amount: € 89,931,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title: Human Rights Journalists Network

EC Internal Number: 103608

Summary: Build the public control mechanisms of authority activities, insuring the observance of standards in the field of fair trial and insuring of authority and impartiality of the justice and developing independent Mass Media.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 16 Months

Beneficiary: REPUBLICAN BUREAU ON HUMAN RIGHTS AND RULE OF LAW PUBLIC ASSOCIATION
R. Nabieva st. 262/1 -78, 734064, Dushanbe, Tajikistan
www.hrt.tj/

Max Grant Amount: € 39,031,00
EU Contribution: 82,34%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>The Advance of Human Rights Education for Militia Training Centres</th>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>112377</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote the commitment of the police to the protection of human rights by introducing human rights studies in the curricula of training centres for the police in Privolzhsky Federal District.</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>CENTRE FOR CIVIC EDUCATION AND HUMAN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION ul Kuibysheva 114, office. 26, 614010, Perm Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 42,930,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Dhakira</th>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>132175</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote the knowledge of Human Rights among the victims of Terrorism, students, and Human Rights defenders in Mitidia in order to develop their sense of citizenship.</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION DJAZAIROUNA Cite Ben Boulaid, Batiment B25, PO Box: 411RP, 09000, Blida Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2007</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 97,623,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Capacity Building Training in the Field of Human Rights for Justice Sectors Officials</th>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>88999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Increase the awareness of government officials such judges, prosecutors, police officers and law graduate students in order to ensure that they acquire knowledge on Human Rights as well as good governance and stress their role in the context of the Ethiopian constitution.</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>PRISON FELLOWSHIP ETHIOPIA ASSOCIATION PO Box 2366, 1110, Addis Ababa Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>22/12/2004</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 81,532,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: INDEPENDENCE OF MEDIA AND FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

Project Title: Inter - sector Cooperation and Civil Control as a Factor of Improving Human Rights Protection in Conflict Regions

EC Internal Number: 111507

Summary:
Develop and test a model of inter-sector and interregional cooperation between the Ministry of the Interior, NGOs, local authorities and the media in the field of human rights protection in neighbouring districts.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2006
Duration of the Project: 30 Months

Beneficiary:
REGIONAL PUBLIC ORGANISATION ON PEACE STRENGTHENING ASSISTANCE NON VIOLENCE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Samarkandsky bulvar 15 build 5, app. 30, 109507, Moscow, Russia

Max Grant Amount: € 97,195,95
EU Contribution: 87.17%
### Area of Activity: MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

#### Project Title: Strengthening Local Democracy in the Yaroslavl Region through the Development of Public Policy Institution

**EC Internal Number:** 70595  
**Beneficiary:** YAROSLAVL REGIONAL PUBLIC ORGANISATION - THE CENTRE FOR SOCIAL PARTNERSHIP  
**Prospekt Lenina 46, 150054, Yaroslavl, Russia**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,989.83  
**EU Contribution:** 83.34%

**Summary:** This project is aimed at strengthening democracy, good governance and the human rights protection capacities of NGOs on the local level by developing local civic education programmes and new mechanisms of citizens’ participation in public decision.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

#### Project Title: Promoting Access: Safeguarding the Right to Freedom of Movement

**EC Internal Number:** 120083  
**Beneficiary:** B’TSELEM THE ISRAELI INFORMATION CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN THE ADMINISTERED TERRITORIES ASSOCIATION  
**8 Hatasiyas Street, 4th Floor, PO Box: 53132, 91531, Jerusalem, Israel**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 70.02%

**Summary:** Bring changes in both public opinion and policy regarding the severe restrictions imposed by the Israeli authorities on the freedom of movement on approximately 3.5 million Palestinians living in the West Bank, Gaza, and East Jerusalem, thus strengthening and promoting human rights protections.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months

#### Project Title: Responsible and Professional Media Project

**EC Internal Number:** 56291  
**Beneficiary:** E’ALAM THE CENTER FOR THE DEVELOPMENT AND PROMOTION OF COMMUNICATIONS IN ARABIC  
**7 Haneen Zoubi Espagnoli Street, PO Box:101. 16000, Nazareth, Israel**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 548,884.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.03%

**Summary:** Develop the local Arab Palestinian media, enhance the quality and coverage of Human Rights, especially in relation to the Arab Palestinian minority in Israel; Improve the dissemination of information and knowledge about Human Rights, and empower the Arab Palestinian society in its relationship with the media.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 39 Months

#### Project Title: Measuring Democracy Human Rights and Good Governance

**EC Internal Number:** 66153  
**Beneficiary:** ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT / ORGANISATION DE COOPERATION ET DE DEVELOPPEMENT ECONOMIQUES  
**2 Rue Andre Pascal, 75775, Paris Cedex 16, France**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,507,166.26  
**EU Contribution:** 66.38%

**Summary:** Develop tools based on well-established statistical methods to obtain data and create indicators upon which national policies can be formulated and evaluated on democracy, human rights and governance.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity: MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Programme Support and Promotion to the Rule of Law and Defence of the Human Rights in the Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> COSI CENTRE INFORMATION SOLIDARITE AVEC AFRIQUE ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 1.335.996.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-Saharan Africa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Democratic Republic of Congo</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Project Title: Programme Support to the Action and Work of the Ministry of Human Rights in the Democratic Republic of Congo |
| **Beneficiary Organisation:** UNITED NATIONS OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS |
| **Max Grant Amount:** € 4.197.666.00 |
| **Starting date of Activities:** |
| **Duration of Project:** |
| **Sub-Saharan Africa** |
| **Democratic Republic of Congo** |
Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

Project Title: Promoting Education of the Human Rights, Active Citizenship, and a Participative Democracy at Base Level in Burundi

EC Internal Number: 126131

Summary: Promotion of Education for the Human Rights, active citizenship, and participative democracy at a base level in Burundi. The training addresses the different mix ethnic groups and human rights and reconciliation.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2007 Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: OEUVRES DON BOSCO DU BURUNDI ASBL Po Box 125, Ngozi Burundi

Max Grant Amount: € 75,000,00 EU Contribution: 89.94%
Area of Activity: MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

Project Title: Centre of Legal Resources of the Indigenous Peoples of the North, Siberia and Far East of Russian Federation

EC Internal Number: 110964

Summary:
Promote the enforcement of Article 3, Article 5 and Article 13 of the European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR) by the police with reference to the rights of juveniles in three Russian Federation regions.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 89,982.00
EU Contribution: 90,00%
Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

Project Title: Towards Recognition: Equal Rights for the Residents of the Unrecognized Arab Neighbourhoods in Israel's Mixed Cities

EC Internal Number: 121191

Summary: Promote the rights and equal access to adequate housing, infrastructure and municipal services for the most discriminated group among Israel's Palestinian minority, residents of "unrecognized" neighbourhoods by empowering residents to participate in planning and building process at all levels of decision-making.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/09/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary: THE NEW ISRAEL FUND-SHATIL
9 Yad Harutzim Street, Po Box 53410, 91534 Jerusalem, Israel

Max Grant Amount: € 97,578,00
EU Contribution: 55,60%
Area of Activity: MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

Project Title: HRA Research and Reporting Department

EC Internal Number: 105845

Summary:
Prevent human rights violations against the Palestinian Arab citizens of Israel and to promote local ownership of human rights principles among the minority community.

Starting Date of Activities: 8/10/2005
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary: ARAB ASSOCIATION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
Mary's Well Street, PO Box: 215, 16101, Nazareth, Israel
www.arabhra.org

Max Grant Amount: € 95,532,00
EU Contribution: 70,00%
### Area of Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Developing the Capacity of the Attorney Institution in Human Rights to</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Take Decentralized Decisions to Strengthen the Rule of Law in</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guatemala</strong></td>
<td><strong>INSTITUCION DEL PROCURADOR DE DERECHOS HUMANOS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 75556</td>
<td>12 avenida 12-72, Zona 1, Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote democracy and equality of rights for every member of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemalan society, with special emphases on indigenous groups, by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supporting and coordinating actions at different levels, like investigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and diffusion of the current human rights situation of these groups and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elaboration of action plans to strengthen their institutional capacities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of public participation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/01/2004</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 600,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 39 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 75,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Programme - Universidad Andina Simon Bolivar (Pluriannual Democracy and Human Rights Programme in the Andean Community)</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 50590</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY ANDINA SIMON BOLIVAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Contribute to development and consolidation of democracy and the rule of law, as well as the promotion and respect of the human rights and fundamental freedoms in the Andean Community, through delivering training and dissemination of human rights to organizations and groups of peoples in course or virtually.</td>
<td>Toledon 22 - 80 y Ladron de Guevara, Plaza Brasilia, PO Box 17, 12569, Quito Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 18/12/2001</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 580,462,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 40 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latin America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS +
RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

Area of Activity:

Project Title: Increasing and Activation of Citizens and Communitarian Structures
Reactions in People, Especially Teenagers' Human Rights Protection
and Promotion from the Impact of Criminality and Illegal Traffics in the
most Affected Cities of Albania

Beneficiary Organisation: INSTITUTI SHQIPTAR PER INTEGRIM SOCIAL

Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project:

Max Grant Amount: € 36,203.00

Western Balkans & Candidate Countries
Albania

EU_Contribution:
Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

Project Title: 
Assistance in the Promotion of the Reform Process of the Judiciary and the Prison System in the I.R. of Iran

EC Internal Number: 101036

Summary:
Support the Iranian authorities’ efforts towards the reform of the judiciary, particularly in regards to the administration of and access to justice. Also, support the steps taken by the Government to improve the prison system through a wide range of activities on both the local and international level.

Starting Date of Activities: 16/06/2005
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary:
UNITED NATIONS OFFICE ON DRUGS AND CRIME
Vienna International Centre, Po Box 500, 1400, Vienna, Austria
www.unodc.org

Max Grant Amount: € 900,000.00
EU Contribution: 75,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th>Human Rights Defence and the Consolidation of Civil Society in Colombia: Promoting and Protecting the Human Rights of Internally Displaced Persons in Colombia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 88729  <strong>Summary:</strong> Addresses the intersecting issues of forced eviction, inadequate housing conditions and housing, land and property restitution as a form of restorative justice, and takes a human rights-based approach to conflict prevention and conflict resolution in Colombia.  <strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/01/2006  <strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 30 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>STICHTING CENTRE ON HOUSING RIGHTS AND EVICTIONS 83 Rue Du Montbrillant, 1202, Geneva Switzerland <a href="http://www.cohre.org">www.cohre.org</a>  <strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 355,974,00  <strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th>Practicing Democracy through Interactive Learning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Strengthen the social integration of the multiethnic community of Petrinja and to promote human rights and democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/01/2002  <strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 31,500,00  <strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Area of Activity:**  CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

**Project Title:** Human Rights Promotion through the Strengthening of Fair Trade in the Bangladesh Traditional Handicraft and Textile Sector.

**EC Internal Number:** 127009

**Summary:**
Strengthen and improve the fair trade system as an instrument to support and foster a human rights-based approach within the craftsmanship and textile sectors, with special attention paid to women and adolescents working for affiliated and non-affiliated organisations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
FONDAZIONE TERRE DES HOMMES ITALIA ONLUS
Viale Monza 57, 20127, Milano
Italy
www.tdhitaly.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 83,864,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,00%
Equity in the News: Promoting Human Rights Media in Bangladesh

**EC Internal Number:** 127135

**Summary:**
Achieve an improved respect for human rights (including freedom of expression) in Bangladesh, especially in regards to minorities and vulnerable groups, strengthen civil society and create a society more tolerant of diversity, with improved rights for workers.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**
BANGLADESH CENTRE FOR DEVELOPMENT JOURNALISM AND COMMUNICATION ASSOCIATION
Central Road 53, Dhanmondi, PO Box 4283, 1205, Dhaka
Bangladesh
www.bcdjc.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 96,377,00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS + STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: HUMAN RIGHTS EDUCATION, TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING

Project Title: Promotion

EC Internal Number: 113167

Summary:
Raise awareness and educate on Human Rights and strengthen the capacity of the civil society organisations.

Starting Date of Activities: 16/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
DIOCESE D’USUMBURA ASSOCIATION
Avenue Cibitoke 15, Po Box 783, Bujumbura, Burundi

Max Grant Amount: € 86,729,04
EU Contribution: 89,40%
### Rights of Indigenous Peoples

#### Area of Activity:

Promotion of Human Rights of Indigenous People in Bangladesh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promotion of Human Rights of Indigenous People in Bangladesh</td>
<td>INDIGENOUS PEOPLES DEVELOPMENT SERVICES</td>
<td>127171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
Protect and promote the rights of indigenous peoples to develop their own support mechanism.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21/12/2006</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>€ 88,586,85</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rights of Children of Indigenous Communities in Southern Rajasthan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rights of Children of Indigenous Communities in Southern Rajasthan</td>
<td>SAVE THE CHILDREN, FINLAND</td>
<td>118548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
Promote an enabling environment for protection and proclamation of children’s rights of indigenous communities in Southern Rajasthan. Providing strategic recommendations on the existing government policies and programmes, awareness raising and enhancing the capacity of different duty bearers and community members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>36 months</td>
<td>€ 727,585,60</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Empowering the ADAT People of Indonesian Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empowering the ADAT People of Indonesian Society</td>
<td>Peoples’ Voices – Helping Indigenous People to Decide their own Development</td>
<td>50557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
Support adapt organizations work by reinforcing their capacity and professionalism through trainings and workshops. Reinforce local democracy, pluralism, and cooperation with other partners outside of the communities, promotes exchange between the different stakeholders through dialogues on human rights, democracy, economy, and trade related issues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/04/2002</td>
<td>36 months</td>
<td>€ 729,889,73</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Peoples’ Voices – Helping Indigenous People to Decide their own Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peoples’ Voices – Helping Indigenous People to Decide their own Development</td>
<td>JUST WORLD PARTNERS</td>
<td>77007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
Enhance indigenous peoples’ rights and capacity to control their own social, economic and cultural development. Local people, including modern and traditional leaders and community members will be empowered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16/09/2004</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>€ 364,705,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity:

Project Title: Building Dayak Indigenous People Culture of Peace and Non Violence Through Independent Media
EC Internal Number: 91334
Summary: Encourage a peace culture and non violence by preventing and overcoming conflicts within the Adat (Customary Laws) communities by heightening human rights band on its culture; developing community’s critical awareness to prevent and overcome conflicts in non-violence way and towards any problem on human rights and democracy; to increase community’s self-confidence and dignity.
Starting Date of Activities: 18/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 18 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 89.652,70
EU Contribution: 94,96%
Beneficiary: PERKUMPULAN INSTITUT DAYAKOLOGI
Kompleks Bumi Indah Khatulistiwa, 78241, Pontianak Indonesia
www.dayakology.com

Duration of the Project:
Starting Date of Activities: 1/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 90.998,00
EU Contribution: 89,99%
Beneficiary: PERKUMPULAN KANTOR BANTUAN HUKUM BENGKULU
Jl. Pnataraja 10 Rt 02, Kel Jalan Gedang Kec KEC Gading, Cempaka Kota, 38225 Bengkulu Indonesia

Project Title: Advocacy for the Rights of Indigenous People (ARIP)
EC Internal Number: 104320
Summary: Promote the rights of indigenous people by launching human rights based social, legal, economical, awareness raising and capacity building programmes by the indigenous people themselves in four action Districts of Nepal, focusing on the high density of Indigenous population.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 299.996,00
EU Contribution: 100,00%
Beneficiary: RURAL COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT SOCIETYNGO
Po Box 13527, Kathmandu Nepal

Project Title: Promoting Rights and Social Inclusion for Terai Dalits in Nepal
EC Internal Number: 129635
Summary: Heighten the rights of indigenous people through launching human rights based social, legal, economical, awareness raising and capacity building programmes by the indigenous people themselves in four action and in different Districts of Nepal.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 36 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 720.000,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%
Beneficiary: STICHTING CARE NEDERLAND
Juffrouw Idastraat 11, 2513 BE, The Hague Netherlands
www.carenederland.org
## Rights of Indigenous Peoples

### Area of Activity:

- **Realisation of Indigenous People’s Rights at National level in Asia**

### Project Title: Realisation of Indigenous People’s Rights at National level in Asia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>104311</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Implementation of the rights of indigenous peoples at national level in Asia by strengthening the existing National Institutions on Indigenous Peoples (NIIPs), by making specific recommendations to improve their effectiveness and developing “Draft Principles on National Institutions on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>1/04/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>24 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

ASIAN INDIGENOUS AND TRIBAL PEOPLES NETWORK
P.O.Box 9627, Janakpuri, 110058, New Delhi
India
www.aitpn.org/

Max Grant Amount: € 207,066,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

### Project Title: Advancing Indigenous Peoples Rights in the Asian Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>104195</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Support activities to strengthen the ongoing initiatives of AIPP in advocating the recognition of Asian indigenous peoples’ rights within the UN system, specifically the UN Working Group on Indigenous Population (WGIP), the Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues (PFII), the Commission on Human Rights (CHR) and the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>23/12/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

ASIA INDIGENOUS PEOPLES PACT FOUNDATION
108 Soi 6, Moot 5, Tamam Sanpranate, Amphur San Sai, Chiang Mai 50210, Thailand
Thailand
www.aiippfoundation.org

Max Grant Amount: € 239,929,95
EU Contribution: 80,00%

### Project Title: Extension of the Possibilities of Indigenous Peoples of Siberia in Obtaining a High Level Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>31541</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Create a systematic model of tolerant interrelations which helps the indigenous peoples of Siberia move forward on the way to justice, extend their participation in public life, and secure the realisation of their cultural and linguistic rights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>28/05/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

NOVOSIBIRSK STATE UNIVERSITY
Priogova st. 2, 630090, Novosibirsk
Russia

Max Grant Amount: € 762,300,00
EU Contribution: 100,00%

### Project Title: Centre of Legal Resources of the Indigenous Peoples of the North, Siberia and Far East of Russian Federation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>104305</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Development of opportunities for NGOs to encourage the protection of human rights and fundamental freedoms of indigenous peoples through the participation of these indigenous peoples in the work of the UN international mechanisms and through the study of international standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>13/12/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

RUSSIAN ASSOCIATION OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES OF THE NORTH, SIBERIA AND THE FAR EAST OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION RAIPON
Vernadsky prospect 37/2, 117415, Moscow, Moscow Region
Russia

Max Grant Amount: € 298,048,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%
### Project Title: Intercultural Education

**EC Internal Number:** 116187  
**Beneficiary:** APOYO PARA EL CAMPESINO INDIGENA DEL ORIENTE BOLIVIANO ASOCIACION  
**Calle Cuatro Ojos 80, Villa San Luis, 4213**  
**Santa Cruz, Bolivia**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 52.630,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89,15%

**Summary:** Mediate cultural exchange between civil society and indigenous groups by defending the inclusion of an intercultural educational program in the Bolivian Educational System. Avoiding racial discrimination through the dissemination of information about indigenous culture and history.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/07/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 19 Months

### Project Title: Fight against Racism, Xenophobia and Discrimination Promotion of e Human Rights of Indigenous People from the Bolivian Chaco

**EC Internal Number:** 32316  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIAZIONE PER LA PARTECIPAZIONE ALLO SVILUPPO  
**163, Corso Regina Margherita, 10144 Torino, Italy**  
**www.aps-ong.org**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 347.408,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Summary:** Improve the social, cultural and economic conditions of the indigenous people from the Bolivian Chaco.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/04/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

### Project Title: Promotion of Equality of Rights and Respect for Indigenous Culture in an Intercultural Society

**EC Internal Number:** 116191  
**Beneficiary:** CENTRO DE CULTURAS ORIGINARIAS KAWSAY ASOCIACION  
**Calle Potosi 55, 2348 Cochabamba, Bolivia**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 99.497,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:** Promote equal rights for every member of the Bolivian society, with special emphases on indigenous groups. Support and coordinate actions at different levels, investigation and dissemination of the current human rights situation of these groups and elaboration of action plans to strengthen their institutional capacities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

### Project Title: Promotion to Recognize the Rights of Indigenous Migrants Living in Urban Areas

**EC Internal Number:** 116235  
**Beneficiary:** CENTRO DE DOCUMENTACION E INFORMACION - BOLIVIA ASOCIACION  
**Calle Calama N° 255, Cochabamba, Bolivia**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 86.573,70  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:** Recognition of the civil rights of indigenous migrants who live in urban and around urban areas of Cochabamba by creating a network of social institutions responsible for investigation, sharing of knowledge, advocacy and identification of means to address key problems in the public sphere.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months
## RIGHTS OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES

### Area of Activity:

#### Constituent Assembly to Strengthen Democracy

**EC Internal Number:** 118537

**Summary:**
Obtain the recognition of the collective and individual rights of the Bolivian indigenous people in the Political State Constitution by the Civil Society and the public opinion.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 10/02/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** STICHTING HIVOS (HUMANITARISCH INSTITUUT VOOR ONTWIKKELINGSSAMENWERKING)

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,000,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 79.59%

### Education to Promote Indigenous Rights Action in Ceara Region and Protection of Human Rights in Brazil

**EC Internal Number:** 118415

**Summary:**
Strengthening the capacity of indigenous groups to advocate their fundamental rights, which includes civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 24 months

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION POUR LE DÉVELOPPEMENT ÉCONOMIQUE RÉGIONAL

**Max Grant Amount:** € 357,188.36

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

### Situation of Indigenous Prisoners in Mato Grosso of the South Region

**EC Internal Number:** 123505

**Summary:**
Support and coordinate of a thorough research on the situation of Indigenous prisoners in the “Mato Grosso do Sul” in order to create a Follow up and Advise System for the Indigenous Prisoners and the Indigenous Communities and Organisation, that defends their constitutional rights and the implementation and respect of the 169 Convention of the Work International Organisation.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTRO DE TRABALHO INDIGENISTA

**Max Grant Amount:** € 69,461.33

**EU Contribution:** 56.66%

### Raising Awareness to Protect the Rights of Indigenous and Quilombo communities.

**EC Internal Number:** 123502

**Summary:**
Monitor the regularization and legal demarcation of indigenous and “quilombo” lands, in order to ensure the implementation of the public policies targeting the full recognition of their land rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 17/11/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** COMISSAO PRO INDIO SAO PAULO

**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,538.00

**EU Contribution:** 56.79%
## RIGHTS OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES

### Project Title:
**Support to Indigenous Advocacy on Ceasing Racial Discrimination and Promoting Indigenous Land Rights**

**EC Internal Number:** 123504  
**Beneficiary:** CONSELHO INDIGENISTA MISSIONARIO  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/11/2006

**Summary:** Improve the quality of live of the Kaingang and Guarani indigenous peoples by supporting the regularization and legal demarcation of their traditional lands in the west side of Santa Catarina state.

**Max Grant Amount:** € 51,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 73,99%

### Project Title:
**Positive Action by Brazilian Indigenous People through International Human Rights Instruments**

**EC Internal Number:** 104276  
**Beneficiary:** OXFAM  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2006

**Summary:** Empower Indigenous Peoples to fully exercise their rights by using international human rights mechanisms and procedures. Although the target is the Indigenous Peoples of Brazil, the expected results will also benefit Indigenous Peoples throughout the world.

**Max Grant Amount:** € 577,862,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Project Title:
**Mapuche Leaders Training to Learn and Practice their Rights and to Promote their Participation in the Creation or Adjustment of National and International Legal Instruments.**

**EC Internal Number:** 104475  
**Beneficiary:** ORGANIZACION NO-GUBERNAMENTAL DEDESARROLLO CORPORACION DE DESARROLLO LONKO KILAPANG  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2006

**Summary:** Improve the political and interaction capacity of the “Mapuche” leaders about their indigenous rights, by awareness raising, promoting and training.

**Max Grant Amount:** € 172,977,00  
**EU Contribution:** 79,20%

### Project Title:
**Alternative Actions to Decrease the Association of Youth Indigenous into the Armed Conflict**

**EC Internal Number:** 83851  
**Beneficiary:** ASOCIACION DE CABILDOS INDIGENAS DEL NORTE DEL CAUCA  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2004

**Summary:** Strengthening family links and structure among young indigenous in the North zone of Del Cauca. Specific objective is to decrease the participation of young indigenous in the armed conflict.

**Max Grant Amount:** € 38,294,00  
**EU Contribution:** 75,61%
## Rights of Indigenous Peoples

### Area of Activity:

**Promotion of the Rights of the Motilón Bari Indigenous Community**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>132492</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Support Indigenous people, in particular the Motilón Bari ethnic group, to fully exercise their social and cultural rights, supported by national and international indigenous legislation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>15 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> FUNDACION PARA LA PROMOCION DE LA CULTURA Y LA EDUCACION POPULAR FUNPROCEP Carrera 19 39-22, 3001, Bucaramanga Colombia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 70,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>82.35%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Area of Activity:

**Raising Awareness and Building the Capacity on Human Rights Issues of Indigenous Groups in Low Atrato**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>83848</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Preventing the forced displacement of indigenous groups of Low Atrato as a consequence of the increased armed conflict in that region. Its specific objectives are to strengthen and recognize their traditional governance activities; to promote cultural identity; to mediate peaceful resolutions and cohabitation while avoiding involvement of those communities in the armed conflict.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/11/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> FUNDACION PAZ Y TERCER MUNDO C/ Sombrerería nº 2-3°, 48005 Bilbao (Vizcaya) Spain <a href="http://www.ptmmundubat.org">www.ptmmundubat.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 43,107.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Area of Activity:

**Fight to Prevent Forced Displacement of the Senues Indigenous Groups in Uraba Antioquia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>83849</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Outline the current problems faced by the Indigenous communities in Sinu del Uraba de Antioquia by the application of a participative research.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/10/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> ORGANIZACION INDIGENA DE ANTIOQUIA Carrera 49 NO 52-46, Medellin Colombia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 50,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>73.90%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Area of Activity:

**Rights, Governance, and Inclusive Democracy of the Amazon Border Indigenous Peoples.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>118450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Promote an inclusive and representative governance of the Indigenous Peoples rights of the Amazon in Ecuador. Contribute to change the organisational culture of the local governments, promoting inclusion of the Indigenous Federation in the processes of local political decision making, and eliminate inequalities of access to public posts for Indigenous people.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> CARE INTERNATIONAL UK Rushworth Street 10-13, SE10 RB, London United Kingdom <a href="http://www.careinternational.org">www.careinternational.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 711,398.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>75.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project Title:
Strengthening Indigenous Identity and Enhancing Access to their
Fundamental Rights in Eight Provinces in Ecuador

EC Internal Number: 118557
Summary:
Promote and raise awareness about indigenous rights, particularly the rights
of indigenous children and women. It concerns primarily 80 local
organizations in 8 provinces in Ecuador.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary:
FONDAZIONE TERRE DES HOMMES ITALIA ONLUS
Italy
www.tdhitaly.org

Max Grant Amount: € 407,847,02
EU Contribution: 80,00%

---

Project Title:
Q’atojtzij The Community Justice – Actions to Strengthen Indigenous
Rights, Access to Justice and Community Reconciliation

EC Internal Number: 90276
Summary:
Strengthen the democratic process by advocating for the recognition and
adoption of the Maya Juridical System. Enhance Indigenous participation in
decision-making processes and to promote a democratic and inclusive
juridical system.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/02/2005
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
DEFENSORÍA INDÍGENA
6ª Av., 2ª Calle A, Lote 22, Zone 1,
Chimaltenango
Guatemala

Max Grant Amount: € 85,663,90
EU Contribution: 89,57%

---

Project Title:
Rukemik Utzil – Weaving Harmony

EC Internal Number: 127559
Summary:
Reduce discriminatory attitudes and practices, as well as racism in the public
policies and generate an active participation from the communal authorities
of Chimaltenango, Sololá and Salamá. Promote respect to the rights of
indigenous peoples through socialisation and dissemination of the
achievements obtained by the nine town halls.

Starting Date of Activities: 8/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
DEFENSORIA INDIGENA WAJXAQIB NOJ
ASOCIACION
6A Avda 2A Calle A Lote 22 Zona 1, 502,
Chimaltenango
Guatemala

Max Grant Amount: € 88,905,96
EU Contribution: 90,00%

---

Project Title:
Respect and full Exercise of the Maya Right to Administer their
Community Reserves, Included in the State Juridical System

EC Internal Number: 90271
Summary:
Monitoring the present situation of the Natural Reserves belonging to the
indigenous groups. Further, it seeks the organization and establishment of a
network in order to ensure the full recognition of their land rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/02/2005
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
FUNDACION PROPETEN
Calle Central, 17001, Flores
Guatemala

Max Grant Amount: € 100,000,00
EU Contribution: 74,03%
### Rights of Indigenous Peoples

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**

**Citizen Observatory for the Follow up and Commitment of the Mexican Government with the Indigenous Peoples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>89713</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Evaluate and follow up the Mexican government actions and public organisms on the implementation of the human rights accordingly to the recommendations of the special rapporteur on human rights and fundamental freedoms of the indigenous people in his/her report on Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>29/12/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ACADEMIA MEXICANA DE DERECHOS HUMANOS A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filosofía y Letras No. 88, Col. Copilco Universidad, 04360, Mexico DF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.amdh.com.mx/">www.amdh.com.mx/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 75,600,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Title:**

**Certificate on Right of Indigenous in Urban and Development Areas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>73657</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Deliver a Certificate base of 7 modules to migrant indigenous of Mexico city in order to become principal actors in the recognition process of the rights of indigenous people from their position of migrants to urban areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>6/03/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASAMBLEA DE MIGRANTES INDIGENAS A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calzada de Tlalpan 498, Interior 103, Col. Viaducto Piedad, Delegación Iztacalco, México DF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.indigenasdf.org.mx/">www.indigenasdf.org.mx/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 41,575,14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>51,88%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Title:**

**Recognition of the Segregated Land to the Communities of the Huichol People.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>89705</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Recognition of the segregated land of the Huichol people in community of San Andrés Cohamiata, reinforcing the capacities of Huichol regional organisation in the defence and management of national and international mechanisms of protection of the human rights, and exchanging inter-communitarian experiences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>29/12/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASOCIACION JALISCIENSE DE APOYO A GRUPOS INDIGENAS A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle Jesús 700, 44200, Guadalajara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 76,662,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>73,60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Title:**

**Integral Defence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>83067</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Integral legal defence of the indigenous peoples in the state of Guerrero, Oaxaca and Chiapas from their perspective and strengthen their fights to ensure the validity of all Human Rights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>8/09/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>CENTRO DE DERECHOS HUMANOS MIGUEL AUGUSTIN PRO JUAREZ A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serapio Rendón 57-B Colonia San Rafael, Delegación Cuauhtémoc 06470, México DF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.centreprodh.org.mx/">www.centreprodh.org.mx/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 40,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>71,34%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity:

**Project Title:** Young Indigenous of Puebla towards Building a Culture for the Exercise of Democracy and Human Rights

EC Internal Number: 104266

**Summary:**
Training and organisation of 55 young indigenous who represent 11 communitarian organisation in the state of Puebla, as promoters of knowledge, research, dissemination, implementation and defence of the human rights and democratic processes in their communities.

Starting Date of Activities: 17/12/2005

Duration of the Project: 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTRO EDUCATIVO IXTLIYOLOTL A. C.
Prolongación de la 14 Ote. s/n, 72810 San Andrés Cholula
Mexico

Max Grant Amount: € 150,000,00
EU Contribution: 63,33%

**Project Title:** Support to Defend the Rights of Indigenous Peoples of Tzotziles in Chiapas

EC Internal Number: 129894

**Summary:**
Awareness raising of the different actors in the rights of indigenous people, including the right to health services for women and children by preparing and training promoters of rights of indigenous people so to disseminate and implement their rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 19/12/2006

Duration of the Project: 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** EQUIPO DE APOYO EN SALUD Y EDUCACIÓN COMUNITARIA
Francisco León 76 Barrio Guadalupe, 29230, San Cristóbal de las Casas, Chiapas
Mexico

Max Grant Amount: € 90,000,00
EU Contribution: 69,66%

**Project Title:** Resolution and Prevention of Conflicts over Access, Use and Control of Resources Agro Forestry, between Communities Tzotziles and Tzeltales of Chiapas, Promoting the Application of the ILO Convention 169

EC Internal Number: 113570

**Summary:**
Facilitate the access to education of management of environmental rights, among three organisations Tzotziles and Tzeltales of the Zinacantán, Chalchihuitán and Pantelhó Municipalities, in Chiapas, in order to strengthen the communal self-governance by practice and legitimacy in the resolutions and prevention of conflicts, and develop local capacities.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/12/2005

Duration of the Project: 15 Months

**Beneficiary:** FORO PARA EL DESARROLLO SUSTENTABLE A. C.
Nicolás Ruíz No. 83, 22930, San Cristóbal de las Casas
Mexico

Max Grant Amount: € 93,538,03
EU Contribution: 80,58%

**Project Title:** Strengthening Social Ethnic Capital to Fight against Discrimination of Indigenous Peoples in Mexico

EC Internal Number: 89010

**Summary:**
Strengthen the ethnic social capital, the capacity of the indigenous organisations to generate networks of communication in order to organise and coordinate actions of common benefit as a defence of their rights, equality of gender, dialogue with the authorities and the obtaining of finances for implementing common development projects.

Starting Date of Activities: 29/12/2004

Duration of the Project: 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** INSTITUTO DE INVESTIGACIONES SOCIALES, UNIVERSIDAD NACIONAL AUTONOMA DE MEXICO (UNAM)
Circuito Mario de la Cueva s/n, 04510, Ciudad Universitaria
Mexico

Max Grant Amount: € 100,000,00
EU Contribution: 79,67%
**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**
**Gender, Ethnicity and Leadership: Between-cross Roads and Encounters**

**EC Internal Number:** 83032

**Summary:**
Strengthen the social leadership of an important sector of indigenous women leaders (40 women) from all over the country, through an integral training programme on Social leadership.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/09/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INSTITUTO DE LIDERAZGO SIMONE DE BEAUVOR
Antigua Taxqueña 108 Colonia Barrio San Lucas Coyoacan 04040, Mexico DF Mexico
www.ilsb.org.mx

Max Grant Amount: € 50,000,00
EU Contribution: 90,09%

---

**Project Title:**
**Political and Social Inclusion of Indigenous Peoples in the Municipalities of Oaxaca.**

**EC Internal Number:** 89414

**Summary:**
Influence the agendas of local government, public policies and the legal structure at the state level to generate processes for the inclusion of indigenous peoples in their own municipalities and the state, starting with the ethnic and generic demands and needs of the Oaxaca municipalities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**
SERVICIOS PARA UNA EDUCACION ALTERNATIVA A. C.
Calle Escuadrón 201 n°203, 68050, Oaxaca Mexico
www.educaoaxaca.org

Max Grant Amount: € 90,000,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

---

**Project Title:**
**Strengthening Fight and Promotion of the Rights of Indigenous Peoples in the State of Guerrero.**

**EC Internal Number:** 89086

**Summary:**
Strengthen the defence and promotion of the rights of indigenous peoples in the state of Guerrero, in particular on the mountain and coastal region through indigenous communitarian workshops, meetings and assemblies in order to promote the establishment of community committees of human rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**
TLACHINOLLAN GRUPO DE APOYO A LOS PUEBLOS INDIOS DE LA MONTANA A. C.
Calle Mina No. 77, Col. Centro 41304, Tlapa de Comonfort Mexico
www.tlachinollan.org

Max Grant Amount: € 99,826,00
EU Contribution: 59,87%

---

**Project Title:**
**Judiciary Counselling and Integral Defence of the Rights of Indigenous People from Guerrero Mountain for the Building of Paradigmatic Cases**

**EC Internal Number:** 73655

**Summary:**
Legal and comprehensive defence of the human rights of the peoples of Mixtecos, Nahua and Tlapanecos of the Guerrero mountain, by providing 600 legal counselling per year and working in the integral defence for the building of five paradigmatic cases, and direct legal defence of the victims.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 6/03/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
TLACHINOLLAN, GRUPO DE APOYO A LOS PUEBLOS INDIOS DE LA MONTANA
Calle Mina No. 77, Col. Centro 41304 Tlapa de Comonfort, Guerrero Mexico
www.tlachinollan.org

Max Grant Amount: € 46,416,76
EU Contribution: 59,35%
Area of Activity:

Project Title:
**Strengthening Capacity of Citizen Informed of Indigenous Peoples and Organizations for a Social Participation in Local Government.**

EC Internal Number: 82992

**Summary:**
Promote a group of actions allowing the indigenous peoples and organisations an informed participation in the decision making at local level.

Starting Date of Activities: 8/09/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
TRASPARENCIA S. C.
Primera Privada de Acacias 107 Col. Reforma 68050, Oaxaca Mexico
www.trasparencia.org.mx
Max Grant Amount: € 50,000,00
EU Contribution: 71,10%

---

Project Title:
**Support to Promotion and Defence of the Rights of Indigenous People and Afro Descendants of the Caribbean Coast of Nicaragua**

EC Internal Number: 73831

**Summary:**
Promote the process of awareness, empower and defence of the rights of Indigenous and of African descendants peoples of the Caribbean Coast of Nicaragua, by providing the necessary tools to learn about their rights, the forms of protection and defence in the framework of the national and international legislation.

Starting Date of Activities: 2/12/2003
Duration of the Project: 38 Months

Beneficiary:
COMITATO INTERNAZIONALE PER LO SVILUPPO DEI POPOLI ONLUS
Via Germanico 198, I 00192, Roma Italy
www.cisp-ngo.org
Max Grant Amount: € 983,188,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

---

Project Title:
**Reunification, Upgrade and Cultural Continuity of the Scoya Peoples**

EC Internal Number: 31793

**Summary:**
Guaranty the cultural continuity of the Secoya people by strengthening their capacities of exercising their land rights and define a strategy of control on the process of transition so a to keep their identity and reinforce the national and binational instances of self governance of the Secoya people.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2003
Duration of the Project: 84 Months

Beneficiary:
IBIS
Noerrebrogade 68B, DK-2200 Copenhagen N Denmark
www.ibis.dk
Max Grant Amount: € 401.565,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

---

Project Title:
**Amazon Initiative Phase II**

EC Internal Number: 51245

**Summary:**
Promote and protect the human rights of the Amazonian indigenous people and to create great visibility of the Amazonian indigenous people in danger of extinction by means of a network.

Starting Date of Activities: 13/01/2003
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
ASOCIACION LATINOAMERICANA PARA LOS DERECHOS HUMANOS
Edificio “La Fontana”, Oficina 3, Republica del Salvador 1058 y Naciones Unidas, 1707 9296, Quito Ecuador
Max Grant Amount: € 632.602,00
EU Contribution: 90,07%
### RIGHTS OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES

**Area of Activity:**

Promote and protect the human rights of indigenous peoples in Guatemala and Mexico, at multiple levels including government and judicial institutions, national human rights institutions, civil society groups and also indigenous peoples and indigenous women as a group and as individuals.

**Project Title:**

_Promotion and Protection of Human Rights of Indigenous Peoples in Guatemala and Mexico._

**EC Internal Number:** 96429

**Summary:**

Promote and protect the human rights of indigenous peoples in Guatemala and Mexico, at multiple levels including government and judicial institutions, national human rights institutions, civil society groups and also indigenous peoples and indigenous women as a group and as individuals.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS

Palais Wilson, 52 rue des Paquis, 1201, Geneva

Switzerland

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.804.000,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

### Project Title:

_Indigenous Communal Councils, Leadership and Negotiation as a Tool to Defend and Guarantee the Rights of Indigenous Peoples._

**EC Internal Number:** 142600

**Summary:**

Empowering the leaders of the Warao and Yekwana ethnic in the states of Bolivar and Delta Amacuro, Venezuela.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**

A.C. CONSORCIO DESARROLLO Y JUSTICIA

Edif. Pnta Brava, Piso 7, Ofic. 14 Av., 1060, Caracas

Venezuela

www.consociojusticia.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 39.561,61

**EU Contribution:** 60,00%

---

### Project Title:

_Securing the Rights of Indigenous Forest Peoples in Central Africa through Capacity Building and Legal and Human Rights Support at the Local, National and International Levels._

**EC Internal Number:** 104280

**Summary:**

Secure the recognition and enforcement of the rights of central African indigenous forest peoples through the integration of international human rights standards into Central African laws and policies, and by upholding existing national laws protecting human rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 23/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**

FOREST PEOPLES PROJECT LBG

1c Fosseway Business Centre, Stratford Road, GL56 9NQ, Moreton-in-Marsh, United Kingdom

www.forestpeoples.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 455.000,00

**EU Contribution:** 60,37%

---

### Project Title:

_Project Supporting the Socio-Economic Integration of the Batwa Community of Nyarusovu and Nyacyondo Sectors, Nyaruguru District, and Gikongoro Province._

**EC Internal Number:** 97185

**Summary:**

Reinforce the associative capacity of Batwas community to fight against their marginalisation, by training and advocacy for the promotion of their socio-economic conditions, at 3 levels: Batwa household, surrounding community, and administrative authorities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**

SERVICES AU DEV DES ASSOCIATIONS

Po Box 02, Gikongoro

Rwanda

**Max Grant Amount:** € 69.722,42

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
Area of Activity:

Project Title: **Reinforcement of the Capacities of Indigenous People in the United Nations, through a Logistic, Informational, Documentary and the Transfer of knowledge.**

**EC Internal Number:** 113612

**Summary:** Provide logistical, informational and documentary in 4 languages, which are essential, impartial tools that strengthen the ability of indigenous peoples to promote their rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** FONDATION DU DOCIP

Avenue Trembley 14, 1209, Geneve
Switzerland
www.docip.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 950.000,00

**EU Contribution:** 72,74%

---

Project Title: **Indigenous Peoples in the United Nations: Logistic Support Project, Documentary and Reinforcement of their Capacities**

**EC Internal Number:** 50498

**Summary:** Reinforce the capacities and reassure a strong presence and unify of the indigenous peoples in the United Nations. Notify the indigenous speakers (governments, Deputies, experts, etc.) on the way they see their reality and their rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 13/02/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 78 Months

**Beneficiary:** FONDATION DU DOCIP

Avenue Trembley 14, 1209, Geneve
Switzerland
www.docip.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.035.603,40

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

---

Project Title: **Promotion of Indigenous and Tribal Peoples’ Rights through Implementation of the Principles of ILO Convention No. 169.**

**EC Internal Number:** 113615

**Summary:** Promote respect for indigenous and tribal peoples’ rights, through the implementation of the principles of ILO Convention 169, which is the only legally binding international instrument for protection of these rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 28/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANIZATION

4, route des Morillons, CH-1211, Geneva 22
Switzerland

**Max Grant Amount:** € 800.000,00

**EU Contribution:** 73,18%

---

Project Title: **Indigenous Rights Advocacy and Capacity Enhancement Project. A Multi-level International Program to Promote the Rights of Indigenous Peoples**

**EC Internal Number:** 104366

**Summary:** Improve indigenous peoples’ possibilities for defending their rights by using international human rights instruments and to strengthen their capability to link international human rights processes with national and local efforts.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** INTERNATIONAL WORK GROUP FOR INDIGENOUS AFFAIRS FORENING

Classensgade 11e, 2100, Copenhagen O
Denmark

**Max Grant Amount:** € 719.464,00

**EU Contribution:** 55,20%
Project Title:
Indigenous People's Capacity for Self-Organising and Constructive Dialogues with States and

EC Internal Number: 50499

Summary:
Protect indigenous peoples and enhance the respect for their human rights, by enhancing indigenous peoples' capacity to exercise their rights and to participate in the democratic processes towards fair and constructive agreements with the nation-states.

Starting Date of Activities: 7/03/2002
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary:
INTERNATIONAL WORK GROUP FOR INDIGENOUS AFFAIRS FORENING
Classensgade 11e, 2100, Copenhagen O
Denmark

Max Grant Amount: € 1.229,028,83
EU Contribution: 100,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Empowering the ADAT People of Indonesian Society</strong></td>
<td>INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH AND EMPOWERMENT FOUNDATION</td>
<td>€ 729.889,73</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalit Empowerment Project</strong></td>
<td>JANA UTTHAN PRATISTHAN ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 43.166,26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advocacy for Basic for Human Rights of Dalits</strong></td>
<td>NEPAL NATIONAL DEPRESSED SOCIAL WELFARE ORGANISATION</td>
<td>€ 39.600,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Studies in Indigenous Areas and Pilot Training Program</strong></td>
<td>ERNST &amp; YOUNG EUROPE</td>
<td>€ 22.146,27</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enforcement of the Laws Concerning the Rights of the Indigenous Peoples from Bolivia</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIAZIONE COOPERAZIONE INTERNAZIONALE</td>
<td>€ 827.027,00</td>
<td>79,90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion and Protection of the Human Rights of Indigenous Groups in the Colombian Equatorial Amazon</strong></td>
<td>ASOCIACION LATINOAMERICANA PARA LOS DERECHOS HUMANOS ALDHU</td>
<td>€ 1.081.716,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indigenous People and their Right of Expression</strong></td>
<td>UNIVESIDAD DEL VALLE</td>
<td>€ 286.731,79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citizen Observatory of Follow up the Mexican Government Commitment with the Indigenous Peoples</strong></td>
<td>ACADEMIA MEXICANA DE DERECHOS HUMANOS A.C.</td>
<td>€ 6.573,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Observation Project of the Land to Prevent Conflicts in Angola</strong></td>
<td>REDE TERRA</td>
<td>€ 382.700,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title</td>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount</td>
<td>Starting date of Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support the Promotion of Rights of Indigenous Peoples &quot;Twa&quot; in Ituri</strong></td>
<td>ESPOIR POUR TOUS ASBL</td>
<td>€ 79.940,66</td>
<td>1/10/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awareness Campaign and Promotion of Human Rights of the Pygmy Indigenous People of the Kivu Province</strong></td>
<td>PROGRAMME D'INTEGRATION ET DE DEVELOPPEMENT DU PEUPLE PYGMEE AU KIVU ASBL DIDP KIVU</td>
<td>€ 388.475,64</td>
<td>1/10/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Africapacity: Strengthening Capacity in Central African Forest Conservation and Indigenous People’s Rights Organisations</strong></td>
<td>RAIN FOREST FOUNDATION TRADING COMPANY LIMITED</td>
<td>€ 131.773,00</td>
<td>9/10/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion Campaign of Equality, Tolerance and Peace by Reinforcing the Capacities of Organisations of Indigenous Population Living Around the Natural Forest of Cyamudongo in the Province of Cyangugu.</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION RWANDAISE SUR L'ENVIRONNEMENT ET LE DEVELOPPEMENT INTEGRE</td>
<td>€ 60.435,00</td>
<td>1/11/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indigenous Views on Development: Implementing the EU Indigenous Peoples’ Policy - Rainforest Foundation UK</strong></td>
<td>RAINFOREST FOUNDATION TRADING COMPANY LIMITED</td>
<td>€ 292.957,60</td>
<td>15/12/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity Building of Forest Peoples in Defence of their Human Rights - FERN</strong></td>
<td>STICHTING FERN</td>
<td>€ 130.628,00</td>
<td>19/05/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comparative Analysis of Culture, Indigenous Customs and Traditions - Saami Council</strong></td>
<td>THE SAAMI COUNCIL SWEDISH SECTION</td>
<td>€ 318.481,00</td>
<td>24/02/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indigenous Peoples: Training Programme in International Human Rights Standards and the Political Process - Saami Council</strong></td>
<td>THE SAAMI COUNCIL SWEDISH SECTION</td>
<td>€ 601.652,00</td>
<td>24/02/2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Area of Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous Peoples Rights in the Commonwealth - Commonwealth Policy Studies Unit</td>
<td>Global</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation:</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY OF LONDON</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount:</th>
<th>€ 272,072.88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>14/03/2001</td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>70,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of Activity:</td>
<td>Rights of Persons Belonging to Minorities and Ethnic Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Promoting Democratisation, Rights and Reconciliation among five Ethnic Groups in Burma/Myanmar

**Project Title:**
Promoting Democratisation, Rights and Reconciliation among five Ethnic Groups in Burma/Myanmar

**EC Internal Number:** 99090

**Beneficiary:** VOLUNTARY SERVICE OVERSEAS LBG
Putney Bridge Road 317, SW15 2 PN, London
United Kingdom
www.vso.org.uk

**Summary:**
Ensure that women and young people from five Burmese ethnic minorities living along the Thai-Burma/Myanmar border have the opportunity to learn the skills and knowledge required to realise their human rights, achieve democratisation, and pursue reconciliation within and between their respective communities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/12/2005
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months
**Max Grant Amount:** € 521,592,00
**EU Contribution:** 63,68%

### The Xiao Jing Scripts among Chinese Northwest Muslim Ethnic Minorities

**Project Title:**
The Xiao Jing Scripts among Chinese Northwest Muslim Ethnic Minorities

**EC Internal Number:** 56313

**Beneficiary:** NANJING UNIVERSITYINSTITUTE OF ETHNIC MINORITIES NJU
Hankou Road 22, 210093, Nanjing
China
www.nju.edu.cn/

**Summary:**
Draw the public’s attention to protecting the traditions and cultures of Chinese North-West ethnic minorities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2003
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
**Max Grant Amount:** € 76,215,30
**EU Contribution:** 77,31%

### Xinjiang Basic Education Project

**Project Title:**
Xinjiang Basic Education Project

**EC Internal Number:** 102769

**Beneficiary:** SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
1 St John's Lane, EC1M4AR, London
United Kingdom
www.savethechildren.org.uk

**Summary:**
Establish a multi-component model of basic education in Xinjiang Uigur Autonomous Region which ensures minority children’s right to a high quality and relevant basic education, improve community participation in education, and promote tolerance towards diversity.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months
**Max Grant Amount:** € 410,727,00
**EU Contribution:** 75,00%

### The Protection and Improvement of the Rights of Marginal Groups

**Project Title:**
The Protection and Improvement of the Rights of Marginal Groups

**EC Internal Number:** 122820

**Beneficiary:** YAYASAN LEMBAGA BANTUAN HUKUM INDONESIA PADANG
Jl. Diponegoro 74, 10320 Jakarta
Indonesia
www.padang.lbh.ir.id

**Summary:**
Promoting the rights of marginal groups especially women, children, labourers, farmers, and indigenous people; and supporting civil society organisations and non-governmental organisations in promoting and protecting human rights; and the rights of Human Rights defenders by advocating the rights of the marginal groups.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/12/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
**Max Grant Amount:** € 79,558,00
**EU Contribution:** 81,55%
Project Title: Strengthening the Capacity of Ethnic Minorities to Advocate for their Rights and Entitlements

EC Internal Number: 112787

Summary:
Enable ethnic minorities to live a dignified life through realisation of their rights and reducing discrimination achieved, initiating advocacy enhancing their capacity, increased awareness and improve the living condition, by livelihood promotion, capacity building, campaigning, awareness and advocacy on the Raji and Freed Kamaiya of Bardiya, Kailali and Kanchanpur districts.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/02/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 400,000,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Beneficiary: ACTIONAID CO LTD
Hamlyn House, MacDonal Road, Archway, N19 5PG, London
United Kingdom
www.actionaid.org.uk

Project Title: Promoting Democracy in Burma

EC Internal Number: 71300

Summary:
The aim of this project is to contribute to the development of and a peaceful transition to democracy in Burma by strengthening the capacity of the democracy movement - specifically that of the ethnic minorities, women, youth, and the traditionally disenfranchised - in order that it can contribute positively to the process.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2003
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 786,561,48
EU Contribution: 100,00%

Beneficiary: OLOF PALME CENTER
Sveaväg 68, plan 5Box 836, 101 36 Stockholm,
Sweden
www.palmcenter.org

Project Title: Training the Media, Empowering Minorities: a Project for Improved Media Coverage of Ethnic and Minority Issues in the South Caucasus

EC Internal Number: 34227

Summary:
Create deeper public understanding of ethnic and other minority groups and their human rights in the countries of the South Caucasus. By presenting the marginalized, vulnerable and misportrayed groups in fair, accurate and balanced ways, to combat xenophobia, racism, ethnic discrimination and intolerance.

Starting Date of Activities: 30/04/2003
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 1,168,326,00
EU Contribution: 67,00%

Beneficiary: MEDIA DIVERSITY LBG
Park Village East 100, NW1 3SR, London
United Kingdom
www.media-diversity.org

Project Title: Legal enlightenment, Legal Assistance and Judicial Protection of Migrants from Ethnic Minorities

EC Internal Number: 70823

Summary:
Provide migrants belonging to ethnic minorities and living in the Nizhny Novgorod and the Saratov regions with legal training and legal advice; and to promote the legal protection of their human rights and freedoms.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 49,810,00
EU Contribution: 68,98%

Beneficiary: NIZHEGORODSKAYA REGIONAL CHARITABLE PUBLIC ORGANISATION - MIGRANT AID CENTRE
Rozhdenstvenskaya st., 24 office 15, 603001 Nizhniy Novgorod
Russia
www.sluzhenye.sandy.ru/migrant
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**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:**
Building Capacity of School-based Media in Voronezh to Do Ethical Reporting about Minorities

**EC Internal Number:** 121008

**Summary:**
Contribute to the promotion of tolerance in the Voronezh community and ethical reporting about minorities in the Voronezh media

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 6 Months

**Beneficiary:**
VORONEZH REGIONAL PUBLIC CHILDREN ORGANIZATION ISKRA ASSOCIATION
Ul. Kukolkina 3, 394018, Voronezh
Russia
www.iskrenok.ru

**Max Grant Amount:** € 23,400,76

**EU Contribution:** 89,94%

**Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus**
**Russia**

**Project Title:**
Defending the Rights of Roma in Ukraine and Ensuring their Access to Justice

**EC Internal Number:** 63972

**Summary:**
Support the development of a network of Romani human rights NGOs across Ukraine. Through improving the access of Roma to justice, and to capacitate Roma to defend their rights through monitoring, legal defence and advocacy as well as strategic litigation in both the domestic and international courts, as well as training for judges and prosecutors.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 13/12/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
EUROPAI ROMA JOGOK KOZPONTJA ALAPITVANY / EUROPEAN ROMA RIGHTS CENTER
Nyár u. 12, 1072, Budapest
Hungary
www.errc.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 778,230,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus**
**Ukraine**

**Project Title:**
Action for Recognition of the Afro-descendants Rights in the Cartagena de Indias City

**EC Internal Number:** 132521

**Summary:**
Proposes a set of actions to promote the full range of human rights of Afro-Colombian people in the Cartagena de Indias region. It seeks to decrease the historical inequity of that ethnic group by promoting the development of an Afro-Colombian identity and advocating against legal, socio-economic, political and cultural discriminatory practices.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**
ASOCIACION SANTA RITA PARA LA EDUCACION Y PROMOCION
Carretera Paseo Bolivar Kra 17, 54A96, Cartagena de Indias
Colombia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 85,500,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,53%

**Latin America**
**Colombia**

**Project Title:**
Promoting and Protecting the Rights of Afro-descendants in Colombia through the “Barulho” Pedagogy

**EC Internal Number:** 132525

**Summary:**
Raise awareness about the situation of Afro-Colombian descendents in the armed conflict context. It calls specific attention to the negative effects caused by national and international displacement on tradition, community links and culture identity of that ethnic group.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**
FUNDACION HOGAR JUVENIL
Calle 11 NO 65-26 Barrio San Pedro Martir, Cartagena de Indias
Colombia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 98,056,00

**EU Contribution:** 82,71%

**Latin America**
**Colombia**
### Project Title: Awareness of Promotion and Protection of the Rights of Indigenous Peoples from the Kabare Territory of Sud-Kivu

**EC Internal Number:** 131648  
**Summary:** Contribute effectively to combat sub-information of the indigenous population living in the territory of Kabare, by educating and informing the public about their right to own land, how to resolve their conflicts peacefully, that men and women have equal rights and that there are specific rights of women and children as persons in a position of vulnerability.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 61.605,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%  
**Beneficiary:** ACTION POUR LA SANTE ET LES DROITS HUMAINS ASSOCIATION  
Centre commercial Demitri, Territoire de Kabare, Sud-Kivu, Bukavu  
Democratic Republic of Congo

### Project Title: Social Integration of Menja Ethnic Minorities of Chena & Gimbo Woreda, Kafa zone, Southern Nation Nationalities People's Regional State, Ethiopia

**EC Internal Number:** 131193  
**Summary:** Attain effective and efficient support and protection of ethnic minorities in two Woredas of Kafa Zone and initiate and institute the processes of mitigating and eradicating ethnic minorities’ social discrimination thereby creating an enabling environment for genuine social equality and integration among all segments of the society within the project areas.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 90.000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%  
**Beneficiary:** ACTION AID ETHIOPIA ASSOCIATION  
Woreda 18 Kebele 41 H 080, 1261 Addis Ababa  
Ethiopia

---

**Rights of Persons Belonging to Minorities and Ethnic Groups**

**Area of Activity:** Mediterranean & Middle East

**Project Title:** Adva Centre

**EC Internal Number:** 105841  
**Summary:** Increase protection of three minority groups: Bedouins living in the Negev, Arab citizens of Israel who are not Bedouins, and “development towns” residents, by developing a methodology to analyse implementation of their social rights, according to international covenants and national legal frameworks, and with the aid of budget analysis.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 12/10/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 83.977,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%  
**Beneficiary:** ADVA CENTER AMUTAH  
8 Mikveh Yisrael Street, 61364, Tel Aviv  
Israel  
www.adva.org

**Project Title:** Awareness of Promotion and Protection of the Rights of Indigenous Peoples from the Kabare Territory of Sud-Kivu

**Beneficiary:** ACTION POUR LA SANTE ET LES DROITS HUMAINS ASSOCIATION  
Centre commercial Demitri, Territoire de Kabare, Sud-Kivu, Bukavu  
Democratic Republic of Congo

**Project Title:** Public Awareness on the Situation and Conditions of the Pigmies’ Life and to Promote and Protect their Rights in the Axis Mbandaka -Bikoro - Itipo (Ecuador)

**Beneficiary:** ASBL COMITE DE REVEIL ET D’ACCOMPAGNEMENT DES FORCES PAYSANNES  
Route de Bananya 19, Mbandaka  
Democratic Republic of Congo

**Project Title:** Social Integration of Menja Ethnic Minorities of Chena & Gimbo Woreda, Kafa zone, Southern Nation Nationalities People’s Regional State, Ethiopia

**Beneficiary:** ACTION AID ETHIOPIA ASSOCIATION  
Woreda 18 Kebele 41 H 080, 1261 Addis Ababa  
Ethiopia

---

**Summary:**

- **Pr**oject Title:  
- **Beneficiary:**
- **Max Grant Amount:**
- **EU Contribution:**
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### Area of Activity:

**Project Title:**

**Enhancing Batwa Leadership in Burundi, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Rwanda and Uganda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>131667</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Build strong long term leadership and organisational capacity within Batwa community, based organisations and NGOs in Burundi, Democratic Republic of Congo, Rwanda and Uganda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>2/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

MINORITY RIGHTS GROUP LBG

Commercial Street 54, E1 6LT, London

United Kingdom

**Max Grant Amount:** € 629,792,01

**EU Contribution:** 71,00%

---

**Promotion of the Rights and the Participation of the Batwa in the Civil Society.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>31882</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote the rights of the Batwa and strengthen their ability to increase their participation and integration in the democratic process of the country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>82 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

COMMUNAUTE DES AUTOCHTONES RWANDAIS ASBL

CAURWA, 3809, Kigali

Rwanda

**Max Grant Amount:** € 306,407,00

**EU Contribution:** 69,47%

---

**Kyenjojo District Community Support Civil Peace and Human Rights Project**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>132666</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Provide equal rights and treatment to persons and peoples belonging to minorities, by securing respect for the rights of indigenous peoples, reinforcing the engagement of civil society, and help in conflict prevention and resolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>2/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

KIND INITIATIVE FOR DEVELOPMENT-UGANDA ASSOCIATION

Kyenjojo Town, 1072, Along Kampala Highway

Uganda

**Max Grant Amount:** € 17,970,80

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

---

**Batwa Community Human Rights Empowerment Project**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>131961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthen the capacity of the community to promote human rights and improved livelihoods of minority groups in Bundibugyo District. Promote the rights of children, women with a special focus of the Batwa minority group and advocate for peace building and conflict resolution in Bundibugyo District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>2/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

RURAL WELFARE IMPROVEMENT FOR DEVELOPMENT (RWIDE) ASSOCIATION

Nyantungo Road Plot 7, Late Edward Building, 1048, Kyenjojo

Uganda

**Max Grant Amount:** € 43,885,35

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
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#### Area of Activity:

- **Promoting Non-Discrimination and Equal Access to Education for Roma/Egyptian Children**

  **EC Internal Number:** 132794

  **Summary:** Improving Roma and Egyptian children's access to education through raising awareness on these communities about registration and education related issues. The action also intends to promote a culture of non-discrimination through training teachers on human rights in seven schools.

  **Starting Date of Activities:** 30/12/2006

  **Duration of the Project:** 11 Months

  **Max Grant Amount:** € 40,000,00

  **EU Contribution:** 87.49%

**Beneficiary:**

- **ARIS KOINONIKI ORGANOSI YPOSTIRIXIS NEON**
- **Derigny 26, 10434, Athisna**
- **Greece**

---

#### Family-based and Community-based Care for Children Without Parental Care

**EC Internal Number:** 132768

**Summary:** Support, through family operators and self-help groups, the deinstitutionalisation and reintegration of Roma children living in Zyber Hallulli public institute.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 10 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 88.89%

**Beneficiary:**

- **ASSOCIAZIONE AMICI DEI BAMBINI ALBAIA**
- **Rr. "Brigada 8", pall. I Tecnkoprojekt, shk 1, Tirana**
- **Albania**
- **www.amicideibambini.it**

---

#### Improving the Conditions of Human Rights of One of the Most Vulnerable and Marginalized Communities in Albania - Roma and Egyptian Communities through a Modern Approach

**EC Internal Number:** 132781

**Summary:** Promoting a non-discrimination culture through a number of training and awareness-raising activities organised in 2 schools in Tirana. Roma and Egyptian communities are involved in information meetings on civil registration, training, and employment opportunities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 11 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 39,569.64

**EU Contribution:** 89.00%

**Beneficiary:**

- **SHOQATA KRISTIANE E GRAVE SHQIPTARE**
- **Rr Mujo Ulqinaku Nr 2/1, Tirana**
- **Albania**

---

#### All different, All Equal: Promoting the Human Rights of Roma and Egyptian Children at Grass-root Level in Albania

**EC Internal Number:** 132796

**Summary:** Increase Roma children's access to primary education and social services, and to fight discrimination by promoting a culture of non-discrimination through the support to three different daily centres in Tirana and Fush-Kruje.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 11 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 79.36%

**Beneficiary:**

- **VULLNETARIZMI NDERKOMBETAR PER ZHVILLIM NE SHQIPERI VIS ALBANIA**
- **Rruga Don Bosko, Qendra Sociale Don Boskom Laprake, Tirana**
- **Albania**
### Empowering Roma Groups to Increase Participation and Promote Inclusion

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Empowering Roma Groups to Increase Participation and Promote Inclusion

**EC Internal Number:** 86245

**Summary:**
Promote and protect Roma rights in Bosnia and Herzegovina, including civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights, by providing capacity building training sessions for Roma NGOs and activists and support their advocacy efforts to cease racial discrimination and other human rights violations against Roma people.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**
BOSPO BOSANSKI SAVJET ZA POMOC
Mihajla i Živka Crnogorčevića 8/1, 75000 Tuzla
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.bospo.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 72,896.85

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

### Promotion of Wealth Diversities

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Promotion of Wealth Diversities

**EC Internal Number:** 112348

**Summary:**
Introduce elementary school students to the concepts of ethnic diversity and Human Rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/11/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**
HUMANITARNA ORGANIZACIJA SPROFONDO BEZDAN SARAJEVO
Zagrebacka 18, 71000, Sarajevo
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.sprofondo.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 62,640.00

**EU Contribution:** 89.95%

### "Others" TV series to Improve Public Awareness on Ethnic Minority Groups

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** "Others" TV series to Improve Public Awareness on Ethnic Minority Groups

**EC Internal Number:** 73558

**Summary:**
Improve public’s awareness about tolerance for ethnic minorities through the creation and broadcasting of a 12-episode non-fiction TV programs. The program seeks to educate its audience on the rights, living standards and problems of ethnic minorities living in BiH.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 24/10/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months

**Beneficiary:**
INTERNEWS B&H
Skenderija 72, 71000, Sarajevo
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.internews.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 45,497.65

**EU Contribution:** 73,54%

### Protection and Promotion of Human Rights in Karlovac County

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Protection and Promotion of Human Rights in Karlovac County

**EC Internal Number:** 73642

**Summary:**
Promotion and protection of the human rights of the most vulnerable groups in the Karlovac County, an area of Special State Concern

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
COMMITTEE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS KARLOVAC
Ivana Banjašiæeva 7, 47000, Karlovac
Croatia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 43,420.00

**EU Contribution:** 62,94%
## Rights of Persons Belonging to Minorities and Ethnic Groups

### Area of Activity:

**Improvement of Position of the Roma Population in Croatia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>73712</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Provide legal services to the members of the Roma minority in order to help them resolve their statutory problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/09/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>CROATIAN LAW CENTRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Svacevic trg 12, 10000, Zagreb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 48,576.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>62.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Educational-informative Service for Minority Rights and Inter-Ethnic Tolerance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>107784</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Information and education of the public about position, rights and importance of minorities through media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>KAFKAS DERNEKLERİ FEDERASYONU / THE FEDERATION OF CAUCASIAN ASSOCIATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>enyuvah mahallesi, Meric Sokak, No 44, Bestepe, Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kafkasfederasyonu.org">www.kafkasfederasyonu.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 94,660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Constituting an Infrastructure for Education of Adyghe and Abkhaz (Circassian) Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>85330</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Protect the diversity of culture of Adyghe and Akhbaz nations from Northern Caucasia nations in Turkey and to empower culture under the framework of NGOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>KARADENIZ CEVRE DERNEĞI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atatürk Cad. Tas Konak Is Merke. No 64/6-7, Ardesen, 53400, Rize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 59,006.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>77.77%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project Title: 
Cultures Facing Each Other

Summary:
Support the living standards and social welfare of minorities of non-Muslim origin namely Greek, Armenian, Jewish, Syrian communities

Starting Date of Activities: 
Duration of the Project: 
Max Grant Amount: € 47,835,00
EU Contribution:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Area of Activity</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Almaty City Council of War Veterans and Pensioners</strong></td>
<td>VETERANS ORGANISATION REPUBLIC OF KAZAKHSTAN</td>
<td>Central Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advocating for the most vulnerable</strong></td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH FOUNDATION</td>
<td>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>89,28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospice as a Home Health Care</strong></td>
<td>SWEDISH SUPPORT MEDICAL ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integration of Minorities and Migrants in the Czech republic</strong></td>
<td>MOORE STEPHENS LLP</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integration of Minorities and Migrants in the Czech Republic: A Practical Approach within the Context of Local Government</strong></td>
<td>VERENIGING VAN NEDERLANDSE GEMEENTEN VNG</td>
<td>EU Europe</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>89,07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Reporting Diversity Network</strong></td>
<td>MEDIA DIVERSITY LBG</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td>74,07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting the Rights of Minorities in Post-independence Namibia</strong></td>
<td>MINORITY RIGHTS GROUP LBG</td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td>58,92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening the Capacity of Roma NGOs</strong></td>
<td>BE MY FRIEND, HUMANITARIAN ORGANISATION ORGANIZACIJA BUDI MOJ PRIJATELJ</td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citizens Voice: Promoting Dialogue between Citizens and Authorities for the Implementation of Rights.</strong></td>
<td>FORUM OF TUZLA CITIZENS</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title:</td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational-informative Service for Minority Rights and Inter-Ethnic Tolerance</strong></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>STINA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 44,940,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td>Integration and Empowerment of Minority Children and Youth in Albania and Serbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>CCF KINDERHILFSWERK EV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 389,260,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td>A Modern Method to Voice the Social Problems of Minorities Living in Istanbul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>BOYACYKOY SURP YERITS MANGANS ERMEK MENT KILISESI VAKFY / BOYACYKOY SURP YERITS ARMEENIAN CHURCH FOUNDATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 47,670.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>31/12/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>70.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td>Refugees in Satellite Cities: A Training Program for Local NGOs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>HELSINKI YURTTASLAR DERNEGI / HALESSINKI CITIZENS ’ ASSEMBLY – TURKEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 71,300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>13/09/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>14 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>89.88%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td>Cultures Facing Each Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>PERAJANS ILETISIM VE YAYINCILIK LIMITED SIRKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 47,835.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td>The Training on Legal Aid for the use of Minority Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>TOPLUM VE HUKUK ARASTIRMALARI VAKFI / FOUNDATION FOR SOCIAL AND LEGAL STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 44,990.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU_Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>81.80%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

Area of Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promoting and Protecting Human Rights in Jamaica</td>
<td>THE INDEPENDENT JAMAICA COUNCIL FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>Strengthen the rule of law and protect human rights in Jamaica, promote respect for international and constitutional human rights norms, sensitize the public to their rights and freedoms and through representations and advice, to defend the human rights of all Jamaicans, particularly those who are least able to defend themselves.</td>
<td>50548</td>
<td>€ 432,353,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowerment of the National General Taxation</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>Support the work of the human rights government unit of Fiscal General de La Nation, responsible for the investigation of violations of human rights and international humanitarian laws.</td>
<td>90146</td>
<td>€ 600,000,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening the Fight against Impunity and Promotion of the International Criminal Court (ICC) in Guatemala</td>
<td>ASSOCIAZIONE MOVIMONDO Onlus</td>
<td>Overall, the project seeks to promote the fight against impunity and raise awareness at political, juridical, educational and civil level about the prosecution mechanisms existents in the Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court.</td>
<td>58908</td>
<td>€ 895,909,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring War Crimes Trials in the Process of Dealing with the Past</td>
<td>CENTER FOR PEACE OSIJEK</td>
<td>Contribute to the proper implementation of the rule of law through the systematic monitoring of war crimes trials by local civil society organizations. Activities include the monitoring of 12 court processes in 4 investigation centres at county courts in</td>
<td>96957</td>
<td>€ 49,909,00</td>
<td>61,38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Caribbean, Pacific Jamaica*

*Latin America Colombia*

*Latin America Guatemala*

*Western Balkans & Candidate Countries Croatia*
## Project Title: Hrvatska (k)raj na zemlji – Campaign for Affirmation and Protection of Right to Asylum in Croatia

**EC Internal Number:** 96865

**Beneficiary:** CENTRE FOR PEACE STUDIES Livadiceva 36, 10000, Zagreb, Croatia

**Summary:** Contribute to the overall objective of the project (the promotion of the asylum seekers’ rights) the applicant will monitor the implementation of the Law on Asylum (the process of requesting and granting asylum inline with human rights principles), conduct

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 41,930,00  
**EU Contribution:** 50,98%

## Project Title: The Elections Package

**EC Internal Number:**

**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:** Expert recommendations on the improvement of election laws and their publication for wider public

**Starting Date of Activities:** 10/01/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 42,400,00  
**EU Contribution:**

## Project Title: Protection and advancement of democracy

**EC Internal Number:**

**Beneficiary:**

**Summary:** Informing about the situation, revision of existing legislation, fulfilment of obligations and expectations as condition for integration in European Union

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 25,000,00  
**EU Contribution:**

## Project Title: Enhancing OHCHR Capacity in Preventing and Responding to Human Rights Violations.

**EC Internal Number:** 112944

**Beneficiary:** UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS  
Palais Wilson, 52 rue des Paquis, 1201, Geneva, Switzerland

**Summary:** Provide sustained personnel and ad hoc expert assistance, effective logistical and administrative support to a number of thematic special procedures, in order to efficiently promote and protect human rights through their mandate to examine, monitor, advise and publicly report on human rights situations worldwide.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,804,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fight Against Impunity and Strengthen of the Rule of Law in Central America (Pluriannual Democratic and Human Rights Programme in Central America)</td>
<td>DESAPARECIDOS EN HONDURAS COFADEH</td>
<td>€ 700,000,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration of the Legal Status of Minors with Deviant Behaviour who are Exempt from Criminal Liability</td>
<td>KAZAKHSTAN CRIMINOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 18,416,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation Online - Regional Legislative Website for South Eastern Europe</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION FOR SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN EUROPE</td>
<td>€ 256,832,62</td>
<td>1/01/2002</td>
<td>27 Months</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening Constitutional Justice</td>
<td>UNIVERSIDAD CARLOS III DE MADRID</td>
<td>€ 549,785,54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre of Juridical Literacy</td>
<td>MOVIMIENTO POR LA PAZ, EL DESARME Y LA LIBERTAD</td>
<td>€ 182,764,19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation of Legal Training Unit</td>
<td>BIRZEIT UNIVERSITY LEGAL TRAINING UNIT</td>
<td>€ 231,102,00</td>
<td>21/08/2000</td>
<td>31 Months</td>
<td>95,46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training of Lower Court Judges in Nigeria</td>
<td>DANSK CENTER FOR INTERNATIONALE STUDIER OG MENNESKERETTIGHEDER OV</td>
<td>€ 65,269,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria Law Project</td>
<td>THE LAW SOCIETY</td>
<td>€ 328,681,00</td>
<td>14/07/2000</td>
<td>55 Months</td>
<td>84,25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection and advancement of democracy</td>
<td>SUVLAH</td>
<td>€ 25,000,00</td>
<td>1/01/2002</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity:

Project Title: Creation of an Adapted Training Programme to Improve the Conditions of Prisoners and Follow up of Penal Reforms

Beneficiary Organisation: PENAL REFORM INTERNATIONAL UK LGB

Max Grant Amount: € 878,359,00

Starting date of Activities: 15/04/2000

Duration of Project: 43 Months

EU_Contribution: 90,00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>CONSTITUTIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE REFORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equal Right to Receive Education &amp; Advanced Seminar of Legalization</td>
<td>Construction of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 56305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Push equality forward to the starting point of educational objectivity and hasten the process of the legalization of the construction of education, thereby provide the right to equal access to education in China.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary: SHANDONG DEHENG LAW FIRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donghai Road, Qingdao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 26/11/2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 7 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €14,427,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution: 57,25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Project Title: Research and Campaign for Legal Reform  |  |
| EC Internal Number: 80157 |  |
| Summary: Bringing about the necessary legal reforms in the Indonesian legislation in order to have them more in line with the universal human rights principles. |  |
| Beneficiary: PERHIMPUNAN BANTUAN HUKUM DAN HAK ASASI MANUSIA INDONESIA |  |
| Perkamtoran Mitra Matraman, Jl. Matraman Raya 148 Blok A2/18, 13150, Jakarta Timur Indonesia |  |
| www.pbhi.or.id |  |
| Starting Date of Activities: 24/08/2004 |  |
| Duration of the Project: 13 Months |  |
| Max Grant Amount: €60,900,80 |  |
| EU Contribution: 71,44% |  |

| Project Title: Urgent Support Project to the Process of Reform and Modernisation of Justice and Democracy  |  |
| EC Internal Number: 50295 |  |
| Summary: Support the reform process and modernisation of the government of Dominican Republic by reinforcing the Presidential Commission for the Reform and modernisation of the Justice and its Institutions |  |
| Beneficiary: AURA CELESTE FERNANDEZ Y MAXIMILIANO PUIG MILLER |  |
| Dr. Delgado 252 y Mexico Esq Delgado, Santo Domingo |  |
| Dominican Republic |  |
| Starting Date of Activities: 2/06/2000 |  |
| Duration of the Project: 10 Months |  |
| Max Grant Amount: €785,064,00 |  |
| EU Contribution: 74,73% |  |

| Project Title: Strengthening the Legal Framework for Citizen Action through Freedom of Association  |  |
| EC Internal Number: 117847 |  |
| Summary: Improve the legislative and policy framework for freedom of association and civil society in Southern Caucasus and Moldova by setting up policy approaches and alternatives for reform; supporting coherent implementation of legislation; capacity building on civil society organisations legal issues; regional networking and information sharing. |  |
| Beneficiary: EUROPEAN CENTER FOR NOT FOR PROFIT LAW |  |
| Apaczi C Sere Janos Utca 17, 1052, Budapest |  |
| Hungary |  |
| www.ecnl.org.hu |  |
| Starting Date of Activities: 29/12/2006 |  |
| Duration of the Project: 24 Months |  |
| Max Grant Amount: €479,618,00 |  |
| EU Contribution: 82,63% |  |
**RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM**

**Area of Activity:** CONSTITUTIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE REFORM

**Detention Model for the Public Security Forces in Mexico**

**EC Internal Number:** 115631

**Beneficiary:** CENTRO DE INVESTIGACION Y DOCENCIA ECONOMICA A. C.
Carretera México Toluca 3655, 01210, Distrito Federal
Mexico
www.cide.edu/

**Max Grant Amount:** € 86,254,00
**EU Contribution:** 53,48%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/12/2005
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Prison Preventive Phase 2: Access to Justice and Reform of Penal Procedures Code of the State of Nuevo León**

**EC Internal Number:** 129873

**Beneficiary:** INSTITUTO RENACE A. B. P.
Serafín Peña 746 sur, 64000, Monterrey
Mexico
www.renace-abp.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,000,00
**EU Contribution:** 65,79%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/12/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**The Egyptian Legislative Reform Forum**

**EC Internal Number:** 123800

**Beneficiary:** THE EGYPTIAN ORGANISATION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION
8/10 Mathaf al Manial Street, Manial el Roda, Cairo, Egypt
www.eohr.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 64,38
**EU Contribution:** 86,00%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/12/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 18 months

**Institutional Support for the Constitutional Drafting Process and Promotion of Inclusive Participation in Iraq**

**EC Internal Number:** 109774

**Beneficiary:** UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
United Nations Plaza 1, 10017, New York
United States
www.undp.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 5,000,000,00
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/06/2005
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
**RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM**

**Area of Activity:** CONSTITUTIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE REFORM

---

**Penal and Penitentiary Reform Programme in Lebanon, Jordan, and Morocco**

**EC Internal Number:** 50391

**Summary:**
Reinforce the competence inside the Penal Administration in view to obtain a better respect of the Human Rights; Improve the Prison System conditions; Reform the legislative and penal laws, Place the debate on Judiciary and Penal reform at regional and national level.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2001
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

---

**Supporting the Establishment and Implementation of a New Juvenile System**

**EC Internal Number:** 74418

**Summary:**
Improve the judicial treatment of Palestinian children in the West Bank through implementing effective legislation, providing free legal aid to minors in conflict with the law and strengthening the capacity and understanding of individuals and organizations working in the field of juvenile justice.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 27/05/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 12 months

---

**Improving the Living Conditions of Female Victims of War**

**EC Internal Number:** 86148

**Summary:**
Change the law on civilian victims of war in order to include the category 'women war victims', by gathering of data for the creation of a database, the establishment of an expert group to submit the amendment, and public lobbying.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2005
**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months
### Tunisia-Morocco: Judges and Lawyers Actors in the Promotion of the Rule of Law

**Beneficiary Organisation:** EIDIKOS LOGARIAVSMOS KONDYLIION EREVNA ARISTOTELEIO PANEPISTIMIMIO THESSALONIKIS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 112,390,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**

### Constitutional and Human Rights Unit

**Beneficiary Organisation:** THE LEGAL ASSISTANCE CENTRE  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 495,081,00  
**EU Contribution:** 84,51%

**Starting date of Activities:** 7/03/2000  
**Duration of Project:** 36 Months

### Legislation and Citizens

**Beneficiary Organisation:** STICHTING EAST-WEST PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE PROJECT*  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,174,591,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89,29%

**Starting date of Activities:** 1/03/2001  
**Duration of Project:**
**RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM**

**Area of Activity:** HUMAN PRISON SYSTEM

---

**Project Title:**
**Study on Judicial Rehabilitation through Labour (RTL) System**

**EC Internal Number:** 56310

**Summary:**
Encourage the legislature to formulate a separate law or to revise the criminal law, in order to incorporate the Labour re-education system as a judicial scheme for misdemeanours.

**Beneficiary:**
THE CHINA LAW SOCIETY
Bing Ma Si Hutong 63 Xicheng District, 100034, Beijing, China
www.chinalawsociety.org.cn/

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/12/2002
**Duration of the Project:** 9 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 54.647.00
**EU Contribution:** 77,77%

---

**Project Title:**
**The Promotion of Human Rights Protection Activities in Kazakhstan**

**EC Internal Number:** 72558

**Summary:**
Promote the reduction of the death penalty in Kazakhstan by supporting other alternatives, such as life imprisonment. The target groups include employees of penitentiary institutions and those convicted to long periods of imprisonment, (including those imprisoned for life).

**Beneficiary:**
KAZAKHSTAN INTERNATIONAL BUREAU FOR HUMAN RIGHTS AND RULE OF LAW
83 Masanchi, Suite 2, 050022, Almaty, Kazakhstan
www.bureau.kz

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50.000.00
**EU Contribution:** 90,91%

---

**Project Title:**
**Ray of Light in the Kingdom of Darkness**

**EC Internal Number:** 73167

**Summary:**
Raise knowledge of Human Rights of the condemned in places of detention and defendants at temporary places of detention in Naryn, with the purpose of creating an effective system of protection of their rights and freedom.

**Beneficiary:**
NURJOLBER
Shadymanova str. 30 Naryn, 722600 Naryn, Kyrgyzstan
www.nurjolber.to.kg

**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/05/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 18.062.00
**EU Contribution:** 89,38%

---

**Project Title:**
**Promoting the Reform of the Penitentiary System: Social-legal Assistance to Deinstitutionalized Convicts**

**EC Internal Number:** 87908

**Summary:**
Assist deinstitutionalized convicts with their social-legal adaptation and to provide legal education to and secure the rights of long-term prisoners.

**Beneficiary:**
LEAGUE OF WOMEN LAWYERS OF THE REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN
Rudaki Avenue 53/3, Dushanbe, Tajikistan

**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/12/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 30.524.00
**EU Contribution:** 84,69%

---

**Project Title:**
**Prevention of HIV/AIDS, Protection and Advocacy of the Convicts.**

**EC Internal Number:** 114926

**Summary:**
Provide a broad approach to increase of knowledge, preventing actions, psychosocial support and rehabilitation, protection of the imprisoned / unbound convicts and their families.

**Beneficiary:**
PESHGIRI
13b, Aini Street, Apt 29, Dushanbe, Tajikistan

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 19.188.89
**EU Contribution:** 88,57%

---
**RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM**

**Area of Activity:** HUMAN PRISON SYSTEM

---

**Project Title:**
*Raise of the Role and Participation of the Penitentiary Institutions in Guaranteeing of the Rights of the Convicted*

**EC Internal Number:** 74798

**Summary:**
Encourage creation of internal instructive legal documents for penitentiary institutions, directed to guaranteeing of the rights of the convicted.

**Beneficiary:**
RIGHTS & PROSPERITY

**Official address:** 52, Negmat Karabaev Street, 734001, Dushanbe, Tajikistan

**Max Grant Amount:** € 27,056,20

**EU Contribution:** 79.38%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

**Project Title:**
*Window into Europe*

**EC Internal Number:** 70457

**Summary:**
Contribute to the right’s observance in the penitentiary system of Sverdlovsk and Chelyabinsk Regions. The main activities would regard the training of personnel and prisoners, production of radio programmes edited by the inmates, publishing of bulletins and creation of a web site.

**Beneficiary:**
CHELYABINSK REGIONAL FOUNDATION "HALPING HAND"

**Official address:** Ostrovskogo str., 16a, 454008, Chelyabinsk, Russia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,973,50

**EU Contribution:** 89.99%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

**Project Title:**
*Scientific Assistance to Human Rights Protection*

**EC Internal Number:** 121291

**Summary:**
Development of legal norms and practices, which strengthen the observation of human rights by courts and law enforcement bodies.

**Beneficiary:**
INDEPENDANT COUNCIL OF LEGAL EXPERTISE

**Official address:** Dmitria Ulianova 24 418, 117036, Moscow, Russia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 96,800.00

**EU Contribution:** 88.00%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

**Project Title:**
*Training in Human Rights for Members of Penitentiary Service in Regions Close to Hot Spots in South Russia*

**EC Internal Number:** 121270

**Summary:**
Strengthening of human rights principles and the humane treatment of prisoners in penitentiary institutions in conflict regions and in the areas close to them.

**Beneficiary:**
MOSCOW REGIONAL PUBLIC CHARITY FOUNDATION SOCIAL PARTNERSHIP

**Official address:** Krasniy Kazanetz Street Officine 146, Corpus 2, House 19, 111395, Moscow, Russia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---
### Project Title: Strengthening Human Rights advocacy through Integrated Training and Coalition Building Activities

**EC Internal Number:** 82920  
**Beneficiary:**  
MOSCOW REGIONAL PUBLIC CHARITY FOUNDATION SOCIAL PARTNERSHIP  
Krasny Kazanetz street, 19-2-146, 111395, Moscow, Russia  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:**  
Assist the development of a system of public monitoring of penitentiary system and to make this system transparent. The activities include the training of prison staff and representatives of NGOs in the principles of public monitoring.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

### Project Title: Inter - Sector Cooperation and Civil Control as a Factor of Improving Human Rights Protection in Conflict Regions

**EC Internal Number:** 82782  
**Beneficiary:**  
PERM REGIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDERCENTER  
Lenina Street 51, office 949, 614006, Perm, Russia  
www.pmem.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 63,900,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:**  
Combat torture in prisons in the Perm region. Project activities include visits to prisons showing an exhibition on Human Rights, giving lectures on torture to prison officers and providing a legal clinic to prisoners.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months

### Project Title: Strengthening Cross-Sectional Partnership for Democratic Decision Making and Local Development

**EC Internal Number:** 82774  
**Beneficiary:**  
THE NIZHNY NOVGOROD PROVINCE  
Geroya Usilova Street 1, Office 178, 603093, Nizhny Novgorod, Russia  
www.uic.nnov.ru/hrnnov/rus/nnshr/index.htm  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,999,60  
**EU Contribution:** 71,00%

**Summary:**  
Create model structures for the inspection of prisons in the Privolzhsky Federal District. Project activities include the organisation of monitoring committees and the training of activists in 14 regions of the District.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

### Project Title: The World without Violence

**EC Internal Number:** 70777  
**Beneficiary:**  
THE PUBLIC ORGANISATION "THE HUMAN BEING AND LAW"  
Sovetskaya str., 174, 424006 Yoshkar-Ola, Russia  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 42,209,11  
**EU Contribution:** 89,83%

**Summary:**  
Promote reinforcement of Article 3 of the European Human Rights Convention concerning the rights of the imprisoned juveniles among the human rights activists, lawyers, employees of the detention places and also among the juvenile itself. The project is implemented through training, awareness raising and monitoring.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
**RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM**

**Area of Activity:** HUMAN PRISON SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rationalise the Use of Preventive Prison in Mexico</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSTITUCION RENACE A. B. P.</td>
<td>89719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Serafin Peña 746, 64000, Monterrey Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rationalise the use of preventive detention by means of alternate leaves from preventive prison with a financial programme.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.renace-abp.org">www.renace-abp.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>29/12/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 100,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>81.46%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penal Reform in Latin America</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PENAL REFORM INTERNATIONAL UK LGB</td>
<td>50564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Ferndale Road 241-251, Bon Marche Centre Unit 450, SW9 8BJ, London, United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote penal reform and the application of international human rights standards in criminal justice systems in Latin America.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 806,086.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training, Strengthening Human Rights and Tools for the Family Environment and Institutional Framework of the Prison Population in Venezuela</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.C. OBSERVATORIO VENEZOLANO DE PRISIONES</td>
<td>140233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Av. Lecuna, entre Esquinas de Cipreses a Hoyo, Centro Empresarial Cipreses 60, Piso 11 Phe Municipio Libertador, 1010, Caracas Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The violation of Human Rights from persons deprived of liberty is a recurrent practice in Venezuela, where the penitentaries in the country do not comply with the national nor international specified standards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/06/2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 59,228.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>86.51%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supporting the Algerian Penal and Penitentiary System.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONALE DE REFORME PENALE PRI-France</td>
<td>50540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>40 Rue du Chateau d'Eau, 75010, Paris 10, France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support the Algerian government reform of the penal and penitentiary system by reinforcing the human and material means of the prison authorities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>42 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 833,450.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title:</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>Beneficiary:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defending Prisoners and Detainees</strong></td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>HUMAN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION FOR THE ASSISTANCE OF PRISONERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 111031</td>
<td></td>
<td>66 El Ter a El Bolakeya Street, Giza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve the living and medical conditions of prisoners and seek recognition of their other legal rights such as the rights to visits, medical care, education and the requisite legal assistance concerning human rights violations depending on the Egyptian laws and the international covenants ratified by Egypt.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hrcap.org">www.hrcap.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 30/11/2005</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 85,919.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights in Custody</strong></td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>PHYSICIANS FOR HUMAN RIGHTS ISRAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 50631</td>
<td></td>
<td>52 Golomb street, 66171, Telaviv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote a humane prison system through: direct intervention and advocacy (individual cases), fact finding missions in detention facilities and prisoners, virtual inspections, legal action public campaigning.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.phr.org.il">www.phr.org.il</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 29/05/2002</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 599,369.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 36 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 77.08%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to Socio-Legal Rights of Prisoners at the Roumieh Prison</strong></td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION JUSTICE ET MISERICORDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 105872</td>
<td></td>
<td>Facing Roumieh Prison, Roumieh, Metn, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 98,010.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The project aims at improving the conditions of detention at the prison of Roumieh through the provision of legal assistance to vulnerable groups and awareness raising programmes to both prisoners and prison staff</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/11/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 24 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Integrating the Defence and Social Re-Integration of Minors in Conflict with the Law</strong></td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>FONDATION PERE AFIF OSSEYRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 121957</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foyer de la Providence, Jedeidet el Metn, P.O.Box 12022010 90-080, Fanar, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 100,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall objective is to assist minors, since their incarceration at Roumieh prison, in the process of their reintegration in the society.</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 68.83%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 8/12/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minors in Conflict with the Law</strong></td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>FONDATION PERE AFIF OSSEYRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 105832</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foyer de la Providence, Jedeidet el M, P.O.Box 12022010 90-080, Fanar, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 100,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The project aims at the rehabilitation and integration of minors in conflict with the law into the society through providing legal, social and psychological assistance at their admission to the prison and after their release</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 67.32%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 29/07/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 27 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

Area of Activity: HUMAN PRISON SYSTEM

Project Title: Right to Live, Right of Being and have Been
EC Internal Number: 105890
Summary: The objective is to support Women and Youth during their imprisonment through providing vocational training and education and to assist them in their reintegration into their community after being released from prison.
Starting Date of Activities: 4/08/2005
Duration of the Project: 22 months
Beneficiary: MOUVEMENT SOCIAL LIBANAIS
144 Rue Alam, Badaro, P.O. Box 116-52 12, Beirut, Lebanon
www.mouvementsocial.org
Max Grant Amount: € 87,940,00
EU Contribution: 89,23%

Project Title: Emergency Legal Aid for Palestinian Prisoners in Israeli Military Detention Centres
EC Internal Number: 50677
Summary: Provide legal aid and advice to Palestinian Prisoners as well as to take other appropriate emergency actions, including legal actions before the High Court of Israel, related to the events.
Starting Date of Activities: 
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Beneficiary: 
Max Grant Amount: € 198,400,00
EU Contribution: 100,00%

Project Title: The Enforcement of Human Rights in the Area of Pre-trial Detention System in Albania
EC Internal Number: 139556
Summary: Improving the basic safeguards against ill-treatment during pre-trial detention. The project will carry out a research on human rights violations in pre-trial detention facilities and in prisons and will formulate a plan of action in consultation with relevant authorities.
Starting Date of Activities: 5/12/2007
Duration of the Project: 8 Months
Beneficiary: REFRACTION - PERTHYERE
Rr. Don Bosko, Pall. NDRE Tirana, Albania
Max Grant Amount: € 36,000,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%
### Project Title: Support of Re-Socialization and Reintegration of Prisoners and Persons under Probation into Society

**Beneficiary Organisation:** GEORGIAN CENTER FOR PSYCHO-SOCIAL AND MEDICAL REHABILITATION FOR TORTURE VICTIMS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 39,962.40  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/09/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 9 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 80,00%

---

### Project Title: Promoting the Implementation of European Standards of Rule of Law, Human Rights and Human Conditions in Places of Detention in the Republic of Moldova

**Beneficiary Organisation:** ASOCIATIA RESOURCE CENTRE OF MOLDOVAN HUMAN RIGHTS NGO  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 463,948.00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 20/12/2001  
**Duration of Project:** 36 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 100,00%

---

### Project Title: The Programme for the Amelioration of Prison Conditions

**Beneficiary Organisation:** HUMAN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION FOR THE ASSISTANCE OF PRISONERS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 800,623.00  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:**  
**EU_Contribution:**

---

### Project Title: Emergency Legal Aid for Palestinian Prisoners in Israeli Military Detention Centres

**Beneficiary Organisation:** PALESTINIAN SOCIETY FOR THE PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND THE ENVIRONMENT  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 198,400.00  
**Starting date of Activities:**  
**Duration of Project:** 12 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 100,00%

---

### Project Title: De-fortifying the Prisons: Improvement of Human Rights through Inter-Penetration of the Prisons and the Civil Society

**Beneficiary Organisation:** ANADOLU KULTUR SANAT TANITIM ILETISIM YAYIN BILGISAYAR DANISMANLIK EĞITIM HI ZMETLERİ AS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 65,370.00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 1/02/2005  
**Duration of Project:** 20 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 68,22%
### Creating Public Awareness for the Promotion of Judicial Transparency in Salatiga

**EC Internal Number:** 91330  
**Summary:** Creating public awareness of the importance of transparency in the administration of justice in Salatiga. One platform-setting seminar and workshop for 61 participants as a way to disseminate the basic idea of judicial transparency, public campaigns, establishment of judicial monitoring network, and advocacy.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Beneficiary:** YAY PERGURAN TINGGI KRISTEN SATYA WACANA (YPTK SATYA WACANA)  
**Address:** Jl. Diponegoro 52 - 60, 50711, Salatiga, Indonesia  
**EU Contribution:** 95,00%  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 85,400,23

### Conditions in Colombia: Institutional Strengthening of the Prosecutor General’s Office, the Ombudsman Office, and the Ministry of Justice

**EC Internal Number:** 54853  
**Summary:** Cease gross human rights violations in places of detention in Colombia. Specific activities are protection and promotion of prisoners rights; identification of violation cases and aggressors; to strengthen the capacity of human rights watching organizations to report and control violations.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 17/04/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Beneficiary:** UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON TRADELAND DEVELOPMENT  
**Address:** Palais des Nations, 1211 Geneve 10, Switzerland  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 553,852,80  
**EU Contribution:** 78,69%
### Reinforcement of the Role of Lawyers in Cambodia for a Justice more Equitable

**EC Internal Number:** 88721  
**Beneficiary:** AVOCATS SANS FRONTIERES FRANCE ASSOCIATION  
35, rue Ozenné, 31 000, Toulouse  
France  
www.asf-france.org

**Summary:**  
Make it possible for Cambodian lawyers to provide equitable defence counsel to individuals before the judicial system by raising awareness among lawyers about the fundamental guidelines for practising their profession and about human rights through professional training, and by improving access to the legal system throughout the entire Cambodian territory via the organisation of a legal aid programme.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 443,833,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Cambodian Defender’s Project (CDP) Legal Aid and Rule of Law Advocacy Action

**EC Internal Number:** 88759  
**Beneficiary:** CAMBODIAN DEFENDERS PROJECT ASSOCIATION  
www.cdpcambodia.org  
PO Box 921, No 12 St 282, Phnom Penh  
Cambodia

**Summary:**  
Improve access to the legal system and provide legal assistance to victims of serious human rights abuses, through CDP’s core activity of case representation, in order to further develop and strengthen the rule of law and liberal democracy in the Kingdom of Cambodia.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 926,706,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Extraordinary Chambers (EC) and International Criminal Court (ICC) Justice Project

**EC Internal Number:** 119913  
**Beneficiary:** STICHTING OXFAM NOVIB  
9 Mauritskade, 2514 HD, The Hague  
Netherlands  
www.oxfamnovib.nl

**Summary:**  
Assist the Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC) to fulfil its obligations under the UN-RGC Agreement of April 19th, 2005, by supporting the Cambodian share of the Tribunal’s budget and to uplift the standards of the administration of justice in Cambodia in order to stimulate greater demand for internal accountability of the justice operators by demonstrating international justice standards in practice.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 13/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 950,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 73,59%

### Victim and Witness Protection (VWP) Standards for the Khmer Rouge Tribunal (ECCC) and Beyond

**EC Internal Number:** 119842  
**Beneficiary:** THE KHMER INSTITUTE OF DEMOCRACY ASSOCIATION  
# 5 street 57 , Sangkat Boueng Keng Kang 1, Khan Chamcar Mon, Phnom Penh  
Cambodia  
www.bigpond.com.kh/users/kid/

**Summary:**  
Encouraging and adding value to ongoing efforts to ensure the adherence to the internationally recognized rules of procedure and evidence by ECCC

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 400,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
Support for the Khmer Rouge Tribunal (KRT) - Cambodian budget share of KRT operations

EC Internal Number: 111692

Justice is done to all the victims of human rights violations during the Khmer Rouge regime through an informed and proper administration of the Extraordinary Chambers according to international standards, and that the Rome Statute principles are adopted by Cambodian law to ensure international war crimes and crimes against humanity can be prevented in the future.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 995,100.00
EU Contribution: 100.00%

Shanghai Communities Services Network of Labour and Social Security

EC Internal Number: 56320

Provide legal services to communities through a network for workers, especially for unemployed workers such as women older than 40 years and men older than 50 years (hereafter the ‘40-50 group’) and other vulnerable people.

Starting Date of Activities: 20/12/2002
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 51,620.24
EU Contribution: 97.88%

Increasing Public Pressure to Promote Environmental Law Enforcement through Developing Coalition of Communities

EC Internal Number: 112455

Increase public pressure to promote environmental law enforcement through developing and strengthening coalition of communities in Bandung Basin area (covering Bandung Municipality, Bandung Regency, Cimahi Municipality, and Sumedang Regency), West Java.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 93,665.84
EU Contribution: 95.00%

People Capacity Building in the Field of Law as One Pillar of Enforcing the Rule of Law

EC Internal Number: 91331

Increase capacity building of marginalised people on the law enforcement process in Pati (Central Java). Activities include study & review and campaign on law, legal aid, networking, documentation and publication.

Starting Date of Activities: 29/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 73,719.99
EU Contribution: 92.83%
## Rule of Law and Justice Including the Penal System

### Area of Activity: Promotion of Access to Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy Program on the Law and Human Rights for Communities and Law Enforcement Officials in NTT</td>
<td>YAYASAN KONSULTASI DAN BANTUAN HUKUM JUSTITIA Jl. Timor Raya KM 12, 85229 Lasiana Indonesia</td>
<td>115586</td>
<td>Increase public awareness on the fact that people of NTT frequently become the victims of violence against women and victims of abuse by police and prison staff during imprisonment and to heighten the respect of human rights in order to create a more democratic, just and peaceful society.</td>
<td>€ 90,212,35</td>
<td>94,75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urging the Legal Guarantee for the Community to Manage the Land within National Parks and Protected Forest Areas in Indonesia</td>
<td>YAYASAN LEMBAGA ALAM TROPrika INDONESIA Jl. Sutera 1 RT02/RW05, Situ Gede Bogor Barat, 16115 Bogor Indonesia <a href="http://www.latin.or.id">www.latin.or.id</a></td>
<td>122926</td>
<td>Promote the assurance of a legal guarantee for the communities living in and around National Parks and protected forest areas concerning their rights to access the land within these areas.</td>
<td>€ 84,625,00</td>
<td>84,76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Unlawful Killings and Impunity Project</td>
<td>FOHRID HUMAN RIGHTS AND DEMOCRATICFORUM Ka. Ma. Pa. ward 29, Thamel, Po Box 19186, Kathmandu Metropolitan City Nepal</td>
<td>112736</td>
<td>Fight against impunity, promoting human rights and improving rule of law in Nepal through awareness campaigns and advocacy, and by producing also draft legislation recommendations; prosecute 4 public interest litigation case on impunity; prepare a report on the situation of impunity and a long term strategy to combat impunity.</td>
<td>€ 45,025,00</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Access to Justice (Fatima Jinnah Law chambers)</td>
<td>CITIZENS COMMISSION FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 42 Tipu Block, New Garden Town, Lahore Pakistan <a href="http://www.cchd.org.pk">www.cchd.org.pk</a></td>
<td>106612</td>
<td>Awareness raising, advocacy, capacity building, networking and service provision initiative aiming at improving women's access to justice by union council meetings, information dissemination meetings, public dialogue forums, Urdu press campaigns on legal information and development of publications to disseminate required information to stakeholders.</td>
<td>€ 83,844,00</td>
<td>86,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Title: Improving Women Access to Justice at Local Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>90560</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Enhance women's access to justice through their legal empowerment and the strengthening of legal institutions, so that they are able to seek justice against grievances, which they have as consumers of various goods and services, in relation to both government agencies and market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/03/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
CONSUMER RIGHTS COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN
House 13, Street 1, G 6/3, Islamabad
Pakistan
www.crcp.org.pk

**Max Grant Amount:** € 84,220,00
**EU Contribution:** 89.51%

---

### Project Title: Legal Aid for Widows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>90543</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Build the capacity of poor female-headed families by providing them legal assistance to secure citizenship documents, settle issues related to property and building their educational competence so that they are in a position to take charge of their own lives and enjoy all the constitutional rights that a widow and her children are entitled to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/04/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
ISLAMIC RELIEF - Pakistan
8 Park Road, F 8/2, Islamabad
Pakistan
www.islamic-relief.org.pk

**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,823,00
**EU Contribution:** 66.81%

---

### Project Title: The Pakistan Bar to Provide Free Legal Representation for Children in Detention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>88792</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Secure the release of children in Pakistan who are unlawfully or unnecessarily detained, by building the capacity of the bar councils in the regions of Punjab and Sindh, based in Lahore and Karachi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>15/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>27 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
THE LAW SOCIETY OF ENGLAND & WALES
113 Chancery Lane, WC2A 1PL, London
United Kingdom
www.lawsociety.org.uk

**Max Grant Amount:** € 574,818,00
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

---

### Project Title: Reinforcement of the Citizen Commission Capacities to implement Justice - CCAJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>111927</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Support the people responsible of the judiciary system in the preparation of a number of cases by supplying technical aid from a group of lawyers and personalities of the civil life. In order to unblock ten cases from more of two thousand in the First Instance Courts; and raise awareness at civil society level to create enough pressure to re-start the justice system on criminal matters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
CENTRE OECUMENIQUE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME FONDATION
3 Rue des Marguerites, Port-au-Prince
Haiti

**Max Grant Amount:** € 58,078,53
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%
RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

Area of Activity: PROMOTION OF ACCESS TO JUSTICE

**Project Title:** Strengthening the Role of the Media in Promoting the Rule of Law in Armenia

**EC Internal Number:** 74624

**Summary:**
Ensuring the public access to information about the activities of police services and judicial authorities, and preventing illegal actions on their part by raising the legal culture and promoting a new public attitude toward these structures.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** FEMIDA
2 Arshakunyts Street, 10th Floor, 375023, Yerevan, Armenia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,000.00
**EU Contribution:** 82.38%

**Project Title:** Improving Access to Justice for Rural Population

**EC Internal Number:** 89133

**Summary:**
Improve access to justice for the rural population through educating rural districts’ inhabitants on the way Ukrainian judiciary operates as concerns seeking legal redress in courts of justice on civil and administrative law disputes and creating appropriate organizational and legal conditions for introduction of arbitration courts to the selected rural districts.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/12/2005
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** COUNTERPART CREATIVE CENTER CHARITY FOUNDATION
30 Bazhana prospect 7, 02140, Kiev, Ukraine
www.ccc.kiev.ua

**Max Grant Amount:** € 445,562.00
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

**Project Title:** Public Consulting Room for Giving Gratis Legal Aid to the Citizens in Conflicts with State Bodies

**EC Internal Number:** 86292

**Summary:**
Improving legal defence of human rights and freedoms in conflicts with state bodies and officials according to The Common Declaration of Human Rights, European Convention of Human Rights and Freedoms, other Human Rights International Treaties, signed by Ukraine, in the Lviv city and region.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/09/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** REGIONAL CHARITY FOUNDATION LAW AND DEMOCRACY
Snopkivska str., 12, 79000, Lviv, Ukraine

**Max Grant Amount:** € 28,790.00
**EU Contribution:** 89.84%

**Project Title:** Improving the population’s legal awareness and promotion of access to healthy development of socially disadvantaged families

**EC Internal Number:** 97159

**Summary:**
Improve legal awareness of population and to widen access of socially disadvantaged families to quality social services in pre-natal care and early development of a child by disseminating information of social, legal and educational nature in Rivne region, Zhytomyr region and Volyn region.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/12/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** RIVNE CITY YOUTH PUBLIC ORGANISATION MOTHERS SCHOOL
69, 16 Lypnya str., apt. 6, 33028, Rivne, Ukraine
www.shkolamam.pochta.ru

**MaxGrant Amount:** € 82,020.32
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%
## Rule of Law and Justice Including the Penal System

### Area of Activity: Promotion of Access to Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restorative Social Transformation in Ukraine</strong></td>
<td>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus, Ukraine</td>
<td>64107</td>
<td>Improve access to justice for all and the capacity of the justice system in Ukraine through the introduction of Restorative Justice into the justice system to support legal reform and the transition to a democratic society by initially focusing on court-referred criminal cases, to promote reconciliation between victims and offenders.</td>
<td>30 Months</td>
<td>3/12/2003</td>
<td>€ 305,797,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enforcing the Exercise of the Ixhil Indigenous Right, Consolidation of Community Authorities and Mediation and Resolution of Conflicts</strong></td>
<td>Latin America, Guatemala</td>
<td>118576</td>
<td>The main objective of this project is to provide a linking process that would strengthen the access to justice by means of the practice of the Maya Law allowing a pluralistic approach in the country and a participative methodology within the framework of the Peace threat, the Constitution of the Guatemala republic and the convention 169 of the ILO.</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>€ 280,000,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Justice and Reconciliation Programme in Guatemala</strong></td>
<td>Latin America, Guatemala</td>
<td>74630</td>
<td>Contribute to justice and reconciliation in Guatemala assisting communities where massacres and discrimination took place by carrying exhumations, registering evidence and completing the cycle of grief. At national level, collaborate with the rule of law by bringing cases of genocide and other human rights violations to court.</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2004</td>
<td>€ 511,718,00</td>
<td>70,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthen Mechanisms to Access the Justice System in Mexico</strong></td>
<td>Latin America, Mexico</td>
<td>73629</td>
<td>Promote the access to justice on through three lines of action call attention of cases and specific situation of Human rights violations, promote and strengthen institutional mechanisms for access to justice (emphasis on international standards), and strengthen social subjects and their strategies.</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>6/03/2004</td>
<td>€ 48,879,00</td>
<td>43,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Rule of Law and Justice Including the Penal System

**Area of Activity:** PROMOTION OF ACCESS TO JUSTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Latin America</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body of Woman, Mortal Danger: All are our Dead, All are our Daughters</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> EPIKEIA A. C.</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> AVOCATS SANS FRONTIERES - BELGIQUE ASBL</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> CENTER OF EGYPTIAN FAMILY DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> HAMOKED CENTER FOR THE DEFENCE OF THE INDIVIDUAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 73594</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Address:</strong> Once Mártires 61-2 Tlalpan, 1400, México DF Mexico</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Address:</strong> 159 Chaussee de Haecht, 1030, Brussels Belgium</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Address:</strong> El Tameen El Ahlya area, building 6, flat 409-410, Aswan Egypt</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Address:</strong> 4 Abu Obeidah Street, 97200, Jerusalem Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Training of mothers and youth in obtaining justice; deepen on the misogyny problem and the need for public protection, and build an Internet network with youth for the development of testimony in Juarez City.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Providing a better access to justice and defence of the rights of vulnerable groups in the Algerian population such as the victims of serious Human Rights violations, the families of victims of terrorists’ acts and forced disappearances, and the women in precarious situation and their children.</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Promote and monitor Civil and legal women right’s records, prevent violations of their civil and legal rights, prevent the abuse of power, address injustices and draw attention to errors in legal and administration processes concerning women inside Family courts.</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Facilitating accessibility of the Israeli judicial system to Palestinian victims of human rights violations, specifically victims of violence towards body and/or property, in order to achieve restitution, compensation, satisfaction and guarantees of non-repetition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 6/03/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 21/12/2005</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 31/12/2005</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 30/09/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 36 months</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 months</td>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 49,763.20</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 742,720.00</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 97,253.00</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 93,696.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 82,99%</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 87,30%</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 60,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Title: Activities for the Judiciary Reform in Morocco

**EC Internal Number:** 125822  
**Beneficiary:** ADALA JUSTICE ASSOCIATION  
10 Rue Hassan Benckekroun, Cité de la Garde, Agdal, 10000, Rabat, Morocco  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 69,545,00  
**EU Contribution:** 70,00%

**Summary:** Reinforce the Professionalism of the actors of Justice in the domain of judiciary reform follow up through the reinforcement of the Civil Society Capacities to establish recommendations, advocacy for the implementation of prioritising reforms.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/09/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

### Project Title: Enhancing Democratic Rights through Improved Adjudication at the Grass-roots level

**EC Internal Number:** 111590  
**Beneficiary:** AGENCY FOR THE ASSISTANCE FOR REFUGEES, DISPLACED AND RETURNEES ASSOCIATION  
Nefas Silk Labdo Subcity Woreda, 23, Kebele 13, House 22, 12998, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 88,924,82  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:** Enhance the democratic rights of the Kebele residents to obtain justice and to exercise self-rule by training them about legal issues such as the constitution, criminal laws, the procedures for awarding contracts and about reporting basic court files.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

### Project Title: Campaign Against Holding Charge

**EC Internal Number:** 110221  
**Beneficiary:** THE HUMAN RIGHTS LAW SERVICE INCORPORATED TRUSTEES  
Left Wing, 2nd Floor, P O Box 3169, Apapa, Lagos, Nigeria  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 92,717,00  
**EU Contribution:** 93,00%

**Summary:** Implement the decision in Bayo Johnson V Lufadeju with a view to eradicating the menace of holding charges from Nigeria’s criminal justice system to State Legislators, Judicial Officers, Legal Practitioners, Ministries of Justice, The Police, National Human Rights Commission, Nigerian Law Reform Commission, Human Rights Organisation, Prisons officers and Prisoners.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

---

### Project Title: Communicating Justice

**EC Internal Number:** 127956  
**Beneficiary:** THE BBC WORLD SERVICE TRUST  
Bush House Room 904 NE Strand, PO Box 76, Strand, WC2B 4 PH, London, United Kingdom  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 950,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 60,84%

**Summary:** Support the effective functioning of international criminal ad hoc tribunals, by raising public awareness, understanding and debate about the activities of international tribunals and the International Criminal Court, and their relationship to other transitional justice (TJ) mechanisms including Truth and Reconciliation Commissions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months
**RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM**

**Area of Activity:** PROMOTION OF ACCESS TO JUSTICE

---

**Project Title:**
Project of Reconciliation between Victims of Genocide and those Who have Committed the Crimes, by a Rehabilitation Programme.

**EC Internal Number:** 83660

**Beneficiary:** COMITE NATIONAL DES TRAVAUX D’INTERET GENERAL

**Summary:**
Implement unity and reconciliation through joint actions necessary to repair and rebuild, in particularly for the widows and orphans of the Genocide so they can recover their rights (housing) and to learn to live together again.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 43 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 400,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

---

**Project Title:**
Sustainable Development Through Promotion of Human Rights culture, Rule of Law and Democracy

**EC Internal Number:** 110758

**Beneficiary:** AFRICAN ORGANIZATION FOR RELIEF AND DEVELOPMENT

**Summary:**
Achieve sustainable development through, enhancement of rule of law, democracy and human rights culture.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 61,960.00

**EU Contribution:** 95.00%

---

**Project Title:**
The Rehabilitation of the Sudanese Judicial Institutions Including the Training of Constitutional Judges and Other Legal Professionals for the Protection of Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 75501

**Beneficiary:** MAY PLANCK INSTITUTE FOR COMPARATIVE PUBLIC LAW AND INTERNATIONAL LAW AND INTERNATIONAL LAW, HEIDELBERG

**Summary:**
Implement a functioning constitutional jurisdiction in the Nation, particularly on the Southern Sudan, and enforce the Constitutional Framework, its human rights provisions and the many complex political compromises that it embodies. The training will comprise the introduction into international human rights and the future constitution.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 24/12/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 700,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

---

**Project Title:**
Monitoring and Improving Performance of State Institutions on the Blood Feud Phenomenon

**EC Internal Number:** 139560

**Beneficiary:** ALBANIAN INSTITUTE FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

**Summary:**
Increase access to the formal judiciary system by improving the relevant state institutions’ performance (i.e. the state police, the prosecution and the courts) in addressing the blood feud phenomenon.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/05/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 8 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 37,850.00

**EU Contribution:** 89.99%
## RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

### Area of Activity: PROMOTION OF ACCESS TO JUSTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Addressing the Blood Phenomenon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Albania</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>121761</td>
<td><strong>INSTITUTI I STUDIMEVE NDERKOMBETARE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Carry a study on the blood relation and feud phenomena in Northern Albania, which would identify best practices adopted by State structures and civil society in addressing this phenomenon.</td>
<td><strong>Rr Deshmoret e 4 Shkurtit, 7/1, Tirana.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 37,000,00</td>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.aiis-albania.org">www.aiis-albania.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>89,84%</td>
<td><strong>Albania</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>14/07/2006</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visibility and Promotion of Homosexual Rights in the Croatian Society</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Turkey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>108372</td>
<td><strong>HELSINKI YURTTASLAR DERNEGI / HALENSINKI CITIZENS ' ASSEMBLY – TURKEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Promotion of equality of homosexual people in front of the law and raising of public awareness</td>
<td><strong>Inonu Cad. No: 77 / 13, Gumussuyu, Beyoglu, 34437, Istanbul</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 37,700,00</td>
<td><strong>Turkey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>77,73%</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/04/2002</td>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handbook of the Women Citizen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Turkey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>107786</td>
<td><strong>KA-MER KADIN MARKEZI EGITIM URETIM DANISMA VE DAYANISMA VAKFI/ KA-MER EDUCATION, PRODUCTION COUNSELLING AND SOLIDARITY FOUNDATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Provide daily-life guidance and legal know-how to facilitate the access of women to justice, through providing practical resource tools as well as consultation on their civil rights as citizens and improving the level of awareness &amp; effectiveness of implementation of EU reforms regarding women's civil rights among disadvantaged groups.</td>
<td><strong>Ali Emiri 3. Sokak Diskale Apt, No2/4, Yenisehir, Diyarbakir</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 39,761,17</td>
<td><strong>Turkey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>77,73%</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2006</td>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>26 Months</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women Face to the Future</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Turkey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>107786</td>
<td><strong>KA-MER KADIN MARKEZI EGITIM URETIM DANISMA VE DAYANISMA VAKFI/ KA-MER EDUCATION, PRODUCTION COUNSELLING AND SOLIDARITY FOUNDATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Support possible victims of the murders committed in the name of honour in Southeast and East Anatolia regions</td>
<td><strong>Ali Emiri 3. Sokak Diskale Apt, No2/4, Yenisehir, Diyarbakir</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 99,134,00</td>
<td><strong>Turkey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>51,84%</td>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>29/12/2005</td>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Title: **Fighting Impunity and Promoting International Justice**

**EC Internal Number:** 119768  
**Summary:** Provides a comprehensive, interdisciplinary approach to preparing global guidelines that promote the struggle against impunity and support the development of integrated approaches to post-conflict justice.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/06/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Beneficiary:** ISTITUTO SUPERIORE INTERNAZIONALE DI SCIENZE  
Via Sagati 12, 96100, Siracusa  
Italy  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 715,876.22  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%  

### Project Title: **Promotion of Justice and the Rule of Law by Strengthening the Contributions of NGOs in the Work of Treaty Bodies**

**EC Internal Number:** 119961  
**Summary:** Promote justice and the rule of law by reinforcing the NGOs capacities of work with the treaty bodies and to support the implementation of their recommendations.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Beneficiary:** WORLD ORGANISATION AGAINST TORTURE ASSOCIATION  
Rue du Vieux Billard 8, 1211, Geneve 8  
Switzerland  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 676,032.51  
**EU Contribution:** 78.00%
## RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

**Area of Activity:** PROMOTION OF ACCESS TO JUSTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Improving Free Legal Aid, Human Rights and Access to Justice</td>
<td>NEPAL BAR ASSOCIATION NBA</td>
<td>€ 400.000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pakistan Bar to Provide Free Legal Representation for Children in Detention</td>
<td>THE LAW SOCIETY OF ENGLAND &amp; WALES</td>
<td>€ 574.818,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further Strengthening the Role of the Media in Establishing the Rule of Law and Fostering Legal Culture in Armenia</td>
<td>FEMIDA</td>
<td>€ 79.830,00</td>
<td>83,12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage of Penal Procedures</td>
<td>RESEAU INTERMEDIA</td>
<td>€ 521.600,00</td>
<td>80,39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promoting Access to Justice in Central and Eastern Europe</td>
<td>INTERIGHTS INTERNATIONAL CENTRE FOR THE LEGAL PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS LBG</td>
<td>€ 623.668,66</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowering Survivors of Human Rights Violations in the Gaza Strip</td>
<td>GAZA COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMME</td>
<td>€ 553.738,00</td>
<td>34,27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Training Programme of Parrish Responsible of the Justice and Peace Commission and the State Agents</td>
<td>CONFERENCE EPISCOPALE NATIONALE DU CONGO</td>
<td>€ 1.185.351,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Support to the Judiciary System in Order to Implement an Effective Justice in the Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
<td>RCN JUSTICE &amp; DEMOCRATIE ASBL</td>
<td>€ 990.000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation of Judicial Clinic</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION NIGERIENNE POUR LA DEFENSE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME</td>
<td>€ 167.746,00</td>
<td>84,01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM**

*Area of Activity: PROMOTION OF ACCESS TO JUSTICE*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contribution to Accessible Justice in Nigeria</strong></td>
<td>PENAL REFORM INTERNATIONAL UK LGB</td>
<td>€ 526,377,17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urgent Support to Judicial Procedures Related to the Genocide.</strong></td>
<td>RESEAU DES CITOYENS CITIZENS NETWORK</td>
<td>€ 641,548,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion of Property Law</strong></td>
<td>DEMOCRATIC INITIATIVE OF SARAJEVO'S SERBS</td>
<td>€ 14,997,37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visibility and Promotion of Homosexual Rights in the Croatian Society</strong></td>
<td>LESBIAN ORGANIZATION &quot;LORI&quot; RIJEKA</td>
<td>€ 37,700,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to Justice</strong></td>
<td>BOGAZICI UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR EUROPEAN STUDIES</td>
<td>€ 88,959,60</td>
<td>54,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parliamentary Campaign for the Ratification and Effective</strong></td>
<td>PARLIAMENTARIANS FOR GLOBAL ACTION</td>
<td>€ 530,846,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Damocles Network - Fight Together against Impunity - Reporters</strong></td>
<td>SOCIETE CIVILE RSF</td>
<td>€ 300,000,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sub-Saharan Africa* Nigeria  
*Rwanda*  
*Bosnia & Herzegovina*  
*Croatia*  
*Turkey*  
*Worldwide*  
*Global*
**Enhancing Implementation of UNCRC and Cambodian Law in Battambang Province**

**EC Internal Number:** 127420

**Summary:**
Children in conflict with the law receive proper legal assistance and are protected in the justice system, specifically, that child offenders receive proper legal assistance and representation, that police, prison officials, and local authorities gain knowledge and understanding of children’s rights, laws, and procedures, and that the condition of detained children is improved through advocacy.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
LEGAL AID OF CAMBODIA ASSOCIATION
St 306 Sangkat Beoungkengkang I 43, PO Box 1197, Khan Chamkarmon, Phnom Penh Cambodia
www.lac.org.kh

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,117,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Children’s Legal Protection**

**EC Internal Number:** 75495

**Summary:**
Strengthen children’s legal protection in Cambodia, increasing access to and utilization of improved justice for children in need of special protection and contributing to the prevention of abuse and exploitation of children through awareness raising on unlawful activities that violate child rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/12/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 48 months

**Beneficiary:**
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND
United Nations Plaza 3, 10017, New York United States
www.unicef.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,141,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,45%
Area of Activity:

Project Title: Juridical Assistance and Socio-Professional reinsertion of Children in Conflict with the Law.

Beneficiary Organisation: TERRE DES HOMMES

Max Grant Amount: € 501,317,00

Starting date of Activities: 27/12/2000

Duration of Project: 24 Months

EU_Contribution: 81.71%
**RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM + CHILDREN**

**Area of Activity:** HUMAN PRISON SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Project to Update the Jordanian Juvenile Delinquents’ Law Ensuring its Consistency with International Standards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>113919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Effort to update the Jordanian juvenile delinquents’ law ensuring its consistency with international standards by working closely with all stakeholders involved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>28/12/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ARAB ORGANIZATION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN JORDAN ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O Box 922430 Amman, 11192 Amman, Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 84,377,70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Project Title:** Empowering Juvenile Justice In Sudan

**EC Internal Number:** 128409

**Summary:**
The overall purpose of the contract is to contribute to promotion of juvenile justice in Sudan and contribute to provide protection and care for juvenile children and to advocate for their rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**
SABAH ASSOCIATION FOR CHILD CARE AND DEVELOPMENT
Extension Street 1 West Al Amarat, Sudan
Building 12 Square 5/6, 12217, Khartoum, Sudan

**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 92.30%
Project Title: 
Civil Society Justice and Children’s Rights Project

EC Internal Number: 129172

Summary: 
Meet the needs of children coming in to conflict with the law and ensure they are appropriately treated and their legal and child rights are upheld. Subsequently, the strengthening of mediation and diversion methods are key to diverting children away from the courts and finding more suitable ways of dealing with them.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: SAVE THE CHILDREN AUSTRALIA LBG
213 Ban Phonsavanh Neua, Vientiane Laos
www.savethechildren.org.au

Max Grant Amount: € 93,551,10
EU Contribution: 87,00%
Area of Activity:

**Project Title:**

**Strengthening of and Increase of Judicial Action of the Inter-American Court of Human Rights in the American Continent.**

**EC Internal Number:** 79869

**Summary:**

Support the specific needs of the Inter-American Court of Human Rights and of the main actors who interact with it, in order to fulfil its aspiration of delivering prompt and timely justice by increasing the length of the Court's sessions and providing for itinerant sessions in two member states.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 17/09/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 22 Months

**Beneficiary:**

CORTE INTERAMERICANA DE DERECHOS HUMANOS CORTEIDH/ COUR INTERAMERICaine DES DROITS DE L'HOMME/ INTER-AMERICAN COURT OF HUMAN RIGHTS

Avenida 10, Calles 45-47, Los Yoses, San Pedro, PO Box: 6906-1000, Montesdeoca, San Jose

Costa Rica

**Max Grant Amount:** € 600,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 75,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Strategic Partnership between the EU, Latin America and the Caribbean: Enhanced Co-operation to Improve the Administration of and Access to Justice in Latin America & the Caribbean**

**EC Internal Number:** 74900

**Summary:**

Reinforce and stress the institutional cooperation among the legal actors in Latin-American and Caribbean countries (High Courts and Taxes), with their European Peers, by means of two seminars one in Central America and the other in Europe thus gathering the regional actors and its European peers.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/11/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 17 Months

**Beneficiary:**

INSTITUTO INTERAMERICANO DE DERECHO HUMANOS

C/ 41 Y 43 Avenida B 222, Los Yoses, P.O. Box: 10081, 1000, San Jose

Costa Rica

www.iidh.ed.cr

**Max Grant Amount:** € 560,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Public Outreach and Advocacy Campaign to Strengthen the Rights of Minorities in the Field of Spatial Planning**

**EC Internal Number:** 89186

**Summary:**

Raise awareness on the deficit and discrimination faced by minority communities in the field of spatial planning in Israel and areas of the West Bank under Israeli administration, and to promote a more just and transparent planning system based on fully democratic processes, good governance and the rule of law.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**

BIMKOM - PLANNERS FOR PLANNING RIGHTS

36 Azza Street, 92382, Jerusalem

Israel

**Max Grant Amount:** € 295,799.00

**EU Contribution:** 73,00%
Area of Activity: CONSTITUTIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE REFORM

Project Title: Advocacy on the Freedom of Information Bill

EC Internal Number: 97777

Summary:
Execute a series of intensive programmes of advocacy for the enactment of the Freedom of Information Bill, which presently before Nigeria’s National Assembly, into law; lobbying of members of the National Assembly to pass the bill and members of the Executive to ensure presidential assent for the Bill when it is passed by the National Assembly.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/08/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: MEDIA RIGHTS AGENDA
10 Agboola Aina Street, P.O Box 52113
Falomo, Ikeja, Lagos
Nigeria

Max Grant Amount: € 70,000.00
EU Contribution: 94,54%
**Project Title:**

Radio Mozambique Integrated Civic Education Program (RADICE)

**EC Internal Number:** 61629

**Summary:**

Strengthen the role of Radio Mozambique as the biggest public media institution in Mozambique to participate actively in the democratization process and fulfil its task of informing educating, and enabling listeners to participate in the forthcoming local, parliamentary, and presidential elections in 2003 and 2004.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/12/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 26 Months

**Beneficiary:**

NORD-SUD-INSTITUT FUR ENTWICKLUNGSZUSAMMENARBEIT GEMEINNUTZIGE GMBH

Moellwaldplatz 5/3, 1040, Vienna

Austria

www.nordsued.at

**Max Grant Amount:** € 486,737,21

**EU Contribution:** 79,58%
### Project Title: **Support to the Women Victims of Natural Disasters of Gonaïves and Saint Marc to Motivate them to Participate to the 2005 Elections**

**Beneficiary:** MOUVEMENT DES FEMMES HAITIENNES POUR L'ÉDUCATION ET LE DÉVELOPPEMENT MOUFHED ASSOCIATION

**Address:** 3 Avenue des Marguerites, Port-au-Prince, Haiti

**Max Grant Amount:** € 72,133,00
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:** Help women and young girls traumatised by the successive ecological, social, and political dramas suffered in Gonaïves and Saint Marc to do their mourning, gain hope, and self-confidence to play their citizen role during the general elections in 2005.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

### Project Title: **Training Program for Law and Health Professionals to Use Warrants and Certificates in Forensic Medicine.**

**Beneficiary:** UNITE DE RECHERCHE ET D'ACTION MEDICO-LEGALE URAMEL

**Address:** 4 Rue M, Port-au-Prince, Haiti

**Max Grant Amount:** € 69,393,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:** Fight against violence and impunity by improving the judiciary process of violence with the training of the sixteen jurisdictions in the country, the Health and Legal professionals on the medical-legal expertise and the dissemination of tools.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months

### Project Title: **Strengthening Access to Justice in the Americas.**

**Beneficiary:** ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES

**Address:** 17th Street & Constitution Avenue, NW, 20006, Washington DC, United States

**Max Grant Amount:** € 818,345,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Summary:** Strengthen the access to justice of individuals throughout the Americas, especially vulnerable groups such as women, children, indigenous peoples, migrant workers and their families, afro-descendants and human rights defenders.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/12/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months

### Project Title: **Promoting Access to the Israeli Legal System for Arab Citizens of Israel.**

**Beneficiary:** ADALAH-THE LEGAL CENTER FOR ARAB MINORITY RIGHTS IN ISRAEL

**Address:** PO Box: 510, 20200, Shafa Amr, Israel

**Max Grant Amount:** € 513,684,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Summary:** Improve access to the legal system for Palestinian Arab citizens of Israel through an integrated strategy designed to generate a more favourable legal environment for litigation, and strengthen the capacity of the Arab minority to employ the Israeli legal system as a means of challenging discrimination and achieving their individual and collective rights as citizens and as a minority.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months
### Strengthening of Civil Society

#### Area of Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backward Community Empowerment Programme</td>
<td>UNITED YOUTH CLUB</td>
<td>€ 7,591.92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidence Building in Georgia/Abkhazia</td>
<td>STANDING INTERNATIONAL FORUM ONE THNIC CONFLICT GENOCIDE&amp;HUMAN RIGHTS INTERNATIONAL ALERT LBG</td>
<td>€ 925,671,10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Education, Citizenship and Recreating a Space for Democratic Dialogue in Kabylie, Boumerdes and Alger Regions.</td>
<td>COMITATO INTERNAZIONALE PER LO SVILUPPO DEI POPOLI ONLUS</td>
<td>€ 752,700,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening of Civil Society in Morocco’s rural yones - The Necessary Balance between Population, Associations, Local Leaders and Institutions</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION MIGRATIONS ET DEVELOPPEMENT</td>
<td>€ 366,229,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service in Kenya, Uganda and Zambia / PRI (audit)</td>
<td>MOORE STEPHENS LLP</td>
<td>€ 34,553,00</td>
<td>1/10/2005</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>88,62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Education and Raising the Awareness of Civil Society</td>
<td>CENTRE FOR CIVIL COOPERATION</td>
<td>€ 12,574,39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0,10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development and Strengthening of the Association of Consumers of BiH</td>
<td>SAVEZ POTROSACA BIH</td>
<td>€ 42,405,93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening the Implementation of Human Rights Treaty Recommendations through the Enhancement of National Protection Mechanisms</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>€ 1,378,754,90</td>
<td>1/08/2003</td>
<td>29 Months</td>
<td>79,64%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: **CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS**

**Project Title:**
**Capacity Building for the Rights of Indigenous Peoples in Cambodia**

**EC Internal Number:** 127642

**Beneficiary:**
**INDEPENDENT COMMUNITY SUPPORT ORGANISATION ASSOCIATION**
# 81B, Street 57, Sangkat: Boeung Keng Kang I, Khan: Chamkar Mon, Phnom Penh
Cambodia

**Summary:**
Improve the quality of life of indigenous peoples through strengthening the economic and livelihood development as well as the provision of knowledge, skills and structures for respect of indigenous peoples rights in Cambodian indigenous communities so as to allow them to successfully obtain their land and forest rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,880,00
**EU Contribution:** 51,23%

**Project Title:**
**Indigenous Minority Rights Project**

**EC Internal Number:** 98127

**Beneficiary:**
**THE NGO FORUM ON CAMBODIA**
9-11 Street 476, Tuol Tompong 1, Phnom Penh
Cambodia
www.ngoforum.org.kh

**Summary:**
Strengthen and support the work of the indigenous organisations and other NGOs both to help people secure their rights to land at the grassroots level and to advocate at the national level. This will include the development and ongoing support of a national network of indigenous people as well as the support of other NGOs already engaged in indigenous issues.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2005
**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 62,148,00
**EU Contribution:** 60,50%

**Project Title:**
**Promoting the Civil Society Process: A Project for NGO Capacity Building in People's Republic of China**

**EC Internal Number:** 125893

**Beneficiary:**
**CHINA FOUNDATION FOR POVERTY ALLEVIATION**
Shuangyushu Xili 36, South Building, 4 and 5 Floor, Hardian District, 100086, Beijing
China
www.fupin.org.cn

**Summary:**
Enhance the capacity of China's NGOs on internal monitoring and assessment of poverty reduction projects, and set up an interactive platform for NGOs to exchange experience and knowledge on capacity building.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00
**EU Contribution:** 88,02%

**Project Title:**
**Ensure a Conductive Environment for Increased Employment for Persons with Disability**

**EC Internal Number:** 69320

**Beneficiary:**
**NATIONAL CENTER FOR PROMOTION OF EMPLOYMENT FOR DISABLED PEOPLE**
A-77, South Extention Part II, 110 049, New Delhi
India
www.ncpedp.org/

**Summary:**
Present the needs and demands of disabled people to bureaucrats and policy makers of India. Enabling the policy makers with a very powerful tool to draft incentives policy to encourage private sector to hire disabled people and an information and awareness-generating infrastructure focusing on disability related issues.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/05/2003
**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,000,00
**EU Contribution:** 71,51%
### Strengthening of Civil Society

#### Area of Activity: Capacity Building of Organisations

**Project Title:**

*Advocacy of Law No 21 Year 2001 (Special Autonomy Law) and Civil Society Empowerment to Guard Implementation of Special Autonomy in Papua Province*

**EC Internal Number:** 91335

**Summary:**

Strengthening capacity and providing space for Civil Society Elements, in order to participate in doing social control as part of the effort for guarding implementation of Law No. 21 Year 2001 policy regarding Special Autonomy for Papua province.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 57,544,54

**EU Contribution:** 92,61%

**Beneficiary:**

FORUM KERJASAMA LEMBAGA SWADAYAMASYARAKAT PAPUA
Jl. Raya Sentani 89 Waena, 99000, Jayapura
Indonesia

---

**Project Title:**

*Building Capacity for Journalist Professionalism at the Beginning of the Reconciliation Process in Aceh*

**EC Internal Number:** 129179

**Summary:**

Contribute to the peace process and reintegration efforts involving government, the Aceh Reintegration Agency (Badan Reintegrasi Aceh – BRA), ex-GAM members, and civil society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/11/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 92,130,00

**EU Contribution:** 95,00%

**Beneficiary:**

YAYASAN KAJIAN INFORMASI PENDIDIKAN PENERBITAN SUMATERA
Jl. Sei Serayu 97 LK VII, Kelurahan Tanjung Rejo, 20122 Medan
Indonesia

---

**Project Title:**

*Strengthening Civil Society in Lao PDR*

**EC Internal Number:** 129091

**Summary:**

Strengthen the capacity of civil society in Lao PDR by supporting activities that will improve the contribution of local civil society organisations to policy design and advocacy.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 50,00%

**Beneficiary:**

CONCERN WORLDWIDE
10/2 Ban Hai Sok, Vientiane
Laos
www.concern.net

---

**Project Title:**

*Community-based Mechanism of Awareness on Trafficking and Violence against Women and Children and Protection of Victims*

**EC Internal Number:** 126066

**Summary:**

Fostering a culture of human rights by strengthening the capacity of civil society to enhance respect for human rights and prevent human rights violations, to raise awareness and to advocate against trafficking in women and children and promoting the rights of human rights defenders.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 20 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 76,72%

**Beneficiary:**

ASSOCIATION PLANETE ENFANTS
Rue du Majoral Fournier 11, Neuvic
France
**Project Title:**
**Equal Worth of Human Persons Initiatives Project**

**EC Internal Number:** 126159

**Summary:**
Promote active local civil society community in anti-discrimination campaign by training civil society social workers on human rights and equality, and be ready to defend human rights on the basis of equal worth and dignity of all human persons with the help of traditional artistes who are prepared to expand the sense of equal worth of human persons.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 42,779,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Beneficiary:** SUSTAINABLE AND EQUITABLE DEVELOPMENT ACADEMY ASSOCIATION
Mahat 1, 7755 KTM, Vijayanagar, Jumla Nepal

---

**Project Title:**
**Analyse A.D.N**

**EC Internal Number:** 50415

**Summary:**
Develop the national capability for forensic DNA testing through rigorous research, training and extension services; and to apply this capability through DNA testing of post-conviction Death Penalty cases in order to aid in freeing those who have been wrongly convicted.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/09/2001

**Duration of the Project:** 74 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 286,811,00

**EU Contribution:** 65,59%

**Beneficiary:** UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES FOUNDATION
Room 113, College of Law, Malcolm Hall, 1101, Quezon Philippines

---

**Project Title:**
**Foster**

**EC Internal Number:** 124451

**Summary:**
Foster a culture of human rights in Viet Nam through support for the Viet Nam Lawyers’ Association (VLA) to build their capacity for human rights promotion and protection. The emphasis of this project will be on strengthening the knowledge and application of human rights instruments to advocate for the rights of the most vulnerable groups.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 78,941,20

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Beneficiary:** CARE INTERNATIONAL IN VIET NAM
25 Hang Bun street, Ba Dinh district, Ha Noi, Viet Nam
www.care.org

---

**Project Title:**
**Participation of the Civil Society to Improve the Governance of the Country.**

**EC Internal Number:** 111812

**Summary:**
Consolidate a national network of Haitian organisations and institutions group around the civil society initiatives, and to lead these network to actively participate to the improvement of the country governance by working as observers and defend.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 282,151,21

**EU Contribution:** 77,59%

**Beneficiary:** INITIATIVE DE LA SOCIETE CIVILE ASSOCIATION
14 Rue Borno, Pétionville Haiti
### Project Title: Support of Public Initiatives for the Development of Civil Society in Central Asia

**EC Internal Number:** 72656  
**Beneficiary:** CENTRAL ASIAN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOP INFORMATION NETWORK  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,203,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.99%

**Summary:** Promote the development of a democracy transformation process in society through the advancement and strengthening of NGOs as institutes of civil society by means of informational and technical support. Also, support and develop NGOs oriented to the protection of citizens’ social rights by means of informational and technical support of, for example, social organizations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2004

---

### Project Title: Strengthening Public Organizations in Support of the Democratic Transformation Process in Society

**EC Internal Number:** 106170  
**Beneficiary:** CENTRAL ASIAN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOP INFORMATION NETWORK  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,203,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.99%

**Summary:** Promote the development of a democracy transformation process in society through the advancement and strengthening of NGOs as institutes of civil society by means of informational and technical support. Also, support and develop NGOs oriented to the protection of citizens’ social rights by means of informational and technical support of, for example, social organizations.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

---

### Project Title: Building of the Civil Society through Inculcation of Culture in the Observance of Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 116582  
**Beneficiary:** KAZAKHSTAN INTERNATIONAL BUREAU FOR HUMAN RIGHTS AND RULE OF LAW  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 66,527,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

**Summary:** Provide a priority position to the active development of social NGOs for the protection of the political rights and civil freedoms of the vulnerable layers of population.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 6/04/2006

---

### Project Title: Consultative Information Internet-Centre Manufacturers and Entrepreneurs’ Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 103591  
**Beneficiary:** TAJKIKISTAN DEVELOPMENT GATEWAY  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 34,562,00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.40%

**Summary:** Facilitate informational protection of entrepreneurs’ rights regardless of forms of property.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

Project Title: Strengthening the Independent Media In Adjara
EC Internal Number: 127869
Summary: Strengthen the institutional capacity of the first local NGO Radio in Adjara and equip it with a relay receiver-transmitter apparatus to launch, independently from the central office, the daily local interactive broadcasting for 3 hours, which is a good tool for involving the wide public in the processes of democratic management and political dialogue.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 47,490,00
EU Contribution: 76,78%
Beneficiary: ASSOCIATION GREEN WAVE
Vazha Pshavela Avenue, The First Lane, 3 Apartment 35, 0177, Tbilisi Georgia

Project Title: Strengthening the Rule of Law in Society
EC Internal Number: 104418
Summary: Establish a healthy economic environment through transparency provision of local government structures and by active inclusion of farmers in the local resources distribution process. Research community resources, increase awareness about “regulatory laws of land”, increase involvement in the decision-making, budget development and resources delivery processes.
Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 14 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 37,047,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%
Beneficiary: GURIA AGRIBUSINESS CENTRE UNION
4 Chavchavadze street, Ozurgeti Georgia

Project Title: Serving Diverse Communities: Developing Media Capacity in the North Caucasus
EC Internal Number: 82852
Summary: Improve the rights protection capacity of NGOs, officials, and civil institutions; creating the conditions that will allow the protection of children’s human rights. The project also aims at the inclusion of childhood protection issues into the democratic reforms of the Udmurt Republic.
Starting Date of Activities: 28/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 18 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 85,250,00
EU Contribution: 89,96%
Beneficiary: CENTER OF SOCIAL AND EDUCATIONNAL INITIATIVES
PO BOX 4557, 426000, Izhevsk, Udmurtiya Republic Russia
www.linia.udm.net

Project Title: The Development and Institutionalisation of Dialogue between Citizens and The State in Russia
EC Internal Number: 64063
Summary: Increase public accountability of the federal and regional state authorities in Russia, by the creation of a legal base and practical framework for a consultation process for the state with civil society organisations on all aspects of major concern for Russian citizens.
Starting Date of Activities: 21/02/2004
Duration of the Project: 40 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 742,209,00
EU Contribution: 79,19%
Beneficiary: CHARITIES AID FOUNDATION
King Hill, West Mallingm, Kent, ME19 4TA United Kingdom
www.cafonline.org
### Strengthening Diversity

**Project Title:** Strengthening Diversity  
**EC Internal Number:** 103180  
**Summary:** Improving the work and increasing the capacity of local human rights NGOs to counter and prevent human rights abuses. Activities include the work of a permanent team of legal defence experts with cases of principle relevance.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months  
**Beneficiary:** CHECHEN COMMITTEE FOR NATIONAL SALVATION  
Ulica Mutalievo 38, 386102, Nazran  
Russia  
www.savechechnya.narod.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 89.798,84  
**EU Contribution:** 89,95%

### Promotion of Best Practices of Public Control over Police Performance

**Project Title:** Promotion of Best Practices of Public Control over Police Performance  
**EC Internal Number:** 121309  
**Summary:** Stimulate development of effective public control (civilian oversight) over police performance.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Beneficiary:** DEMOS CENTER FOR INFORMATION AND RESEARCH ON PUBLIC INTEREST ISSUES  
Luchnikov Per 44 Office 2, 109382, Moskva  
Russia  
www.demos-center.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 93.881,26  
**EU Contribution:** 89,94%

### Strengthening Cross-Sectional Partnership for Democratic Decision Making and Local Development

**Project Title:** Strengthening Cross-Sectional Partnership for Democratic Decision Making and Local Development  
**EC Internal Number:** 121051  
**Summary:** Strengthening NGO capacity through the promotion of freedom of associations’ values and the development of cross-sector NGO partnership networks in the territory on the Russian side of the Chudskoye Lake region.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 13 Months  
**Beneficiary:** LAKE PEIPSI PROJECT (PSKOV)  
Sovetskaya Street 15A, 180000, Pskov  
Russia  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 88.995,51  
**EU Contribution:** 89,80%

### Consolidating Civic Efforts for Democracy against Dictatorship

**Project Title:** Consolidating Civic Efforts for Democracy against Dictatorship  
**EC Internal Number:** 117681  
**Summary:** Strengthening the basis for civil society dialogue and democratic discourse through the development of nation-wide networking structure “All-Russia Civic Congress” through a series of networking activities.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Beneficiary:** MOSCOW GROUP OF ASSISTANCE TO IMPLEMENTATION OF HELSINKI ACCORDS  
4 Luchnikov Per, 101000, Moscow  
Russia  
www.mhg.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 298.206,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Building of Inter-regional Coalition Networks of NGOs for Protection of the Freedom of Association

**Project Title:** Building of Inter-regional Coalition Networks of NGOs for Protection of the Freedom of Association  
**EC Internal Number:** 121213  
**Summary:** Create a sustainable system of inter-regional networks of NGOs to monitor the control-seeking activities of the state towards NGOs; and at establishing a dialogue between NGOs and state agencies concerning the new Law on NGOs.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Beneficiary:** MOSCOW GROUP OF ASSISTANCE TO IMPLEMENTATION OF HELSINKI ACCORDS  
4 Luchnikov Per, 101000, Moscow  
Russia  
www.mhg.ru  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 87.507,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
## STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

### Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnic Minorities and Access to Justice</strong></td>
<td>NIISO</td>
<td>103114</td>
<td>Strengthening and empowering the new generation of civil society in the North Caucasus regions of Chechnya, Ingushetia and Dagestan by arranging meetings with Russian and foreign experts.</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
<td>€ 89,693,86</td>
<td>89,76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening Human Rights Advocacy through Integrated Training and Coalition Building Activities</strong></td>
<td>REPUBLICAN PUBLIC ORGANIZATION CLUB FIRN ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>131274</td>
<td>Increase the knowledge and skills of youth and civil society organisations in human rights advocacy and to strengthen civil society coalitions.</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>€ 45,000,00</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preventing Police Brutality and Violent Practices by Improving the Legal Education of Personnel in Investigating Bodies</strong></td>
<td>STRATEGY</td>
<td>82702</td>
<td>Increase the contribution of Human Rights NGOs to policy-making through strengthening their organisational capacity, quality of advocacy and networking in the North Caucasus, the Volga Basin and North-West Russia.</td>
<td>10 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2005</td>
<td>€ 56,463,50</td>
<td>79,93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planning for Change together</strong></td>
<td>SUTYAZHNIK</td>
<td>82825</td>
<td>Establish a training and resource centre for NGOs of the Urals-Siberian region in the practical training of young lawyers in human rights protection with a focus on torture, ethnic discrimination and xenophobia.</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>21/12/2004</td>
<td>€ 83,239,56</td>
<td>88,50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Strengthening of Civil Society

**Area of Activity:** CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From Ignorance to Influence: Citizens Jury Campaign for the Freedom of Association</strong></td>
<td>THE NGO DEVELOPMENT CENTRE ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>121035</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>87,00%</td>
<td>€ 97.701,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serving Diverse Communities: Developing Media Capacity in the North Caucasus</strong></td>
<td>UNCOMMERCIAL ORGANIZATION FUND EURASIA MEDIA CENTRE</td>
<td>121186</td>
<td>8 Months</td>
<td>15/01/2007</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td>€ 71.667,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth Builds Democracy. Youth – School – Community</strong></td>
<td>ALL UKRAINIAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS OF HISTORY CIVIC EDUCATION AND STUDIES NOVA DOBA</td>
<td>128379</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>26/12/2006</td>
<td>89,71%</td>
<td>€ 94.738,25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Improving the Human Rights Situation in Ukraine through Legal Aid Provided by NGOs</strong></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL HELSINKI FEDERATION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
<td>64121</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>10/12/2003</td>
<td>79,78%</td>
<td>€ 334.785,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

Project Title:

Joint Programme 2004: 3 Strands

EC Internal Number: 89231

Summary:
Strengthen democratic institutions and civil society in Russian Federation by drawing upon the experiences of other European countries to educate young national and local political and public leaders of talent in democratic values, an awareness of human rights issues, the rule of law, federalism and self government and the importance of free media.

Starting Date of Activities: 21/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 27 Months

Beneficiary:
COUNCIL OF EUROPE
Avenue de l'Europe, 67075, Strasbourg Cedex
France

Max Grant Amount: € 2.200.000,00
EU Contribution: 51,16%

Europe Apart EU
Regional

Project Title:

Citizen Participation: Challenges for Civil Society and State Dialogues

EC Internal Number: 50567

Summary:
The project has as overall objective to promote Human Rights, Democratise and support the dialogue between the Civil Society and the State.

Starting Date of Activities: 7/03/2002
Duration of the Project: 30 Months

Beneficiary:
COMITE PARA DEFENSA DE LA SALUD, LA ETICA PROFESIONAL Y LOS DERECHOS HUMANOS
Luis Sáenz Peña 611, Buenos Aires
Argentina

Max Grant Amount: € 379.657,02
EU Contribution: 76,80%

Latin America
Argentina

Project Title:

Promotion and Protection of the Human Rights of Adults in Vulnerable Situations

EC Internal Number: 116216

Summary:
Strengthen the rule of human rights law concerning adults in vulnerable conditions by providing staffing and support to different initiatives, develop, administer, and implement a program of protective services for vulnerable adults.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/08/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary:
FUNDACION HORIZONTES
Zona Sopocachi, 2217 La Paz
Bolivia

Max Grant Amount: € 90.000,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Latin America
Bolivia

Project Title:

Strengthen the Capacity of Civil Society in Guatemala in Active Participate and the Process of Democratic Decisions and Protection of Human Rights

EC Internal Number: 88879

Summary:
Strengthen the capacity of civil society to better politically represent their rights and to promote democracy in Guatemala.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary:
ASSOCIAZIONE COOPERAZIONE INTERNAZIONALE
Via Francesco De Lemene 50, I 20151
Italy
www.coopi.org

Max Grant Amount: € 907.000,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Latin America
Guatemala
## STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

### Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

### Project Title: Fight against Discrimination Based on Gender and Ethnic Background in the Educational and Political Sectors in Guatemala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69456</td>
<td>€ 1.200.000,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
IBIS
Noerrebrogade 68B, DK 2200,
Copenhagen
Denmark
www.ibis.dk

**Summary:**
Promote the right of effective participation of indigenous people at the public sphere in order to reduce the marginalisation traditionally experienced by indigenous peoples.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 27/09/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

---

### Project Title: Multi Sector Strategy for Coordination, Documentation, and Training to Promote a Culture of Human Rights through Strengthening the Centre for Human Rights of the Central University of Venezuela (CEDH-UCV).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118272</td>
<td>€ 72.853,00</td>
<td>70,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
FUNDACION TALENTO PARA EL DESARROLLO DE LA SIMULACION DINAMICA EL PENSAMIENTO SISTEMICO Y EL CONOCIMIENTO
Av Venezuela Torre America Piso 9, Oficina 908 Sabena Grande, 1050, Caracas
Venezuela

**Summary:**
Promote a culture of Human Rights by strengthen the CEDH-UCV, training for judges and establishing a specialist documentation centre.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months

---

### Project Title: Cooperation Programme with the Algerian Civil Society.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60064</td>
<td>€ 1.425.098,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
FRIEDRICH-EBERT-STIFTUNG EV
Godesberger Alle 149, 53170, Bonn
Germany

**Summary:**
Consolidating and supporting the democratic process of Algeria and the development of an Algerian Civil Society, by strengthening and improving the civil society organizations’ capacity building.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 36 months

---

### Project Title: Enhancing the Role of Civil Society in Human Rights and Political Reform in the Arab Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56409</td>
<td>€ 800.000,00</td>
<td>86,29%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
CAIRO INSTITUTE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS STUDIES
P.O. Box 117 Maglis Al Shaab, 11561, Cairo
Egypt

**Summary:**
Maximise the civil society contribution to the process of democratisation, political and legislative reforms on a regional Arab level, by series of strategically timed meetings (followed-up by publications) that will gather key civil society actors (with a special emphasis on women and youth representation) and decision makers and will strengthen capacity of civil society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/04/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months
### Project Title: Supporting and Developing Farmer’s Rights and Participation in Egypt

**EC Internal Number:** 111846  
**Beneficiary:** LAND CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS  
**Summary:** Assist farmers to improve their living conditions and sources of income and increase their awareness of the principles of Human Rights and Democracy.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2005  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 91,123,00  
**EU Contribution:** 72,00%  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months

### Project Title: Strengthening Rural Civil Society Organisations to Support Farmers and Improve Their Economic and Social Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 123768  
**Beneficiary:** LAND CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS  
**Summary:** Promote the role of CSOs by incorporating social justice in the democratic reform agenda, identifying their institutional needs in rural areas in terms of social justice, reinforcing their capacity, enhancing cooperation and communication between traditional CSOs in rural-areas and new NGOs, and raising awareness of NGOs regarding relevant best practices.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2006  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 88,017,93  
**EU Contribution:** 85,80%  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 months

### Project Title: Practicing Democracy from the Village up to the Capital: Promoting Participatory Democracy by Strengthening Local Communities

**EC Internal Number:** 117711  
**Beneficiary:** OXFAM NOVIB  
**Summary:** Strengthen and promote participatory democratic governance. Build the capacity of NGOs and grass roots initiatives to mobilise their communities to express and negotiate their needs and rights. Develop the knowledge and build the capacity of elected local councils. Enlarge the space for civil society. Bring legislation and policies related to civil society in line with international standards.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 787,014,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 months

### Project Title: Implement Local Associative Dynamics and Promote Good Governance in the North of Morocco

**EC Internal Number:** 106041  
**Beneficiary:** FORUM DES ONG DU NORD DU MAROC  
**Summary:** Install associative dynamics and local managements in the North of Morocco so as to contribute on one hand to the preparation of favourable conditions to the emergence of a Moroccan civil society to act on its socio-political environment, and on the other hand to support partnership relations between local actors in a spirit to vogue for a fair development.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2005  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 98,370,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

Project Title:
Strengthening Dialogue and Democratic Discourse through Freedom of Association in the Mediterranean and Middle East Region

EC Internal Number: 117736
Summary:
Improve capacity of civil society and authorities to construct a shared vision on promotion of freedom of association by creating strategies, proposing legal and policy reforms to advance citizen’s participation in national political debates that increase freedom of association and support broader democratic reform.

Starting Date of Activities: 28/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months
Beneficiary:
CLUB DE MADRID PARA LA TRANSICION Y CONSOLIDACION DEMOCRATICAS ASOCIACION
Calle Felipe IV 93 Izda, 28014, Madrid
Spain
Max Grant Amount: € 845,342,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Project Title:
A Day Care Centre for Street-Children in Qamishli

EC Internal Number: 113391
Summary:
Strengthening civil society in al-Hassak province in Syria in general, to implement the idea of children's rights and to improve the life of street children living actually in Qamishli.

Starting Date of Activities: 29/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 24 Months
Beneficiary:
BERLINER GESELLSCHAFT ZUR FORDERUNG DER KURDOLOGIE EV
Emser Strasse 26, 12051m, Berlin
Germany
Max Grant Amount: € 88,403,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title:
Civil Society Training Centre in Damascus

EC Internal Number: 113665
Summary:
Build up a Civil society training centre (CSTC) in Damascus, including a European library on civil rights, developing a series of training programs for local civil society representatives, particularly women, young lawyers and senior students of law as well as journalists, and offering free legal counselling.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 24 Months
Beneficiary:
INSTITUTE FOR INTERNATIONAL ASSISTANCE AND SOLIDARITY ASBL
Avenue Jan Stobbaerts 81A, 1030, Brussels
Belgium
www.ifias.net
Max Grant Amount: € 93,397,00
EU Contribution: 85,71%

Project Title:
Palestinian Civil Society: Working Together for Human Rights

EC Internal Number: 113670
Summary:
Strengthening civil organisations in their mission of promoting human rights and democracy among Palestinian refugees in Syria and the Syrian society, the expansion of a network between similar civil society organisations, allowing them to share experiences, to work closer together in the future and to improve their capacities to build human-rights-related projects.

Starting Date of Activities: 16/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Beneficiary:
SERVICE CIVIL INTERNATIONAL BRANCHE BELGE
Rue Van Elezijck, 1050, Brussels
Belgium
Max Grant Amount: € 67,010,24
EU Contribution: 90,01%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Democratisation from the Grass-roots : Media and Networking as a Tool for Community Development</strong></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 77886</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> ASSOCIAZIONE SERVIZIO CIVILE INTERNAZIONALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Start-up a democratisation process in Hebron district through the participation and the empowerment of civil society, the use of media, and building capacity of civil society.</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 10/02/2004</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 395,684,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 62 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 79,50%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary: FORUM POUR LE RENFORCEMENT DE LA SOCIETE CIVILE ASBL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reinforce Project of the Managers of Agreement in the Burundi Civil Society</strong></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 89456</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> FORUM POUR LE RENFORCEMENT DE LA SOCIETE CIVILE ASBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Implement a series of activities with the objective to reinforce the positioning and the visibility of the Civil society while contributing effectively to the creation and consolidation of a Rule of law in Burundi.</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/02/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 165,836,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 27 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 69,35%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary: ISTITUTO SINDACALE PER LA COOPERAZIONE ALLO SVILUPPO ONLUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support of the Free Union of Burundi (COSYBU), through Training Managers and Coaches</strong></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 63843</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> ISTITUTO SINDACALE PER LA COOPERAZIONE ALLO SVILUPPO ONLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Increase the freedom of action in the employment sector of Burundi through the increase of capacity and authority of the free trade union (Cosybu); and the professionalisation of the trade union structures by specialised training.</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/03/2004</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 326,642,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary: RCN JUSTICE &amp; DEMOCRATIE ASBL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Programme to the Burundi Justice: For an Equal Protection of the Law, Project Pilot of Support to the Civil Society (ASC)</strong></td>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 88690</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> RCN JUSTICE &amp; DEMOCRATIE ASBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Reinforce the civil society so that it gains gradually confidence in justice and become a key actor in the promotion of values on democracy and justice.</td>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/01/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 952,043,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 25 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area of Activity:</strong> STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY</td>
<td><strong>Sub-Saharan Africa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong> Education of Participative Democracy, Active Communication, Non-Violence, and Education of Behaviour Code in Western Kasai</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 131785</td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> CENTRE D’ETUDES ET DE FORMATION POPULAIRES ASBL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Capacity building of target groups in participatory democracy, active communication and non-violent, according to the code of conduct in Kasai Oriental.</td>
<td>Cité 84, 99/100 Quartier Tshikisha 1056, Kanshi, Mbuji-Mayi Democratic Republic of Congo <a href="http://www.cefop.tk">www.cefop.tk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 15/02/2007</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 98,832,69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 12 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 90,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Project Title:** Youth Participation Enhancement Programme | **Sub-Saharan Africa** |
| --- | Ethiopia |
| **EC Internal Number:** 125798 | **Beneficiary:** AFROFLAG YOUTH VISION ASSOCIATION |
| **Summary:** Contribute to the development and strengthening of participatory democracy through the promotion of informed, responsible and effective youth participation in the political and civic matters at the local level. | Kebele 14, House 094, Arada Sub City, 150326, Addia Ababa Ethiopia |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** 30/11/2006 | **Max Grant Amount:** € 93,343,00 |
| **Duration of the Project:** 18 Months | **EU Contribution:** 100,00% |

| **Project Title:** Support to the Traditional Social System of Somali Nomadic Pastoralists in the Somali Regional State of Ethiopia | **Sub-Saharan Africa** |
| --- | Ethiopia |
| **EC Internal Number:** 88981 | **Beneficiary:** ASSOCIAZIONE COMITATO COLLABORAZIONE MEDICA |
| **Summary:** Preserve, strengthen and revitalize mobile nomadic life with a particular focus on achieving sustainable livelihoods, preserving its cultural strength, models of conservation and sustainable use of ecosystems. | Corso Giovanni Lanza 100, 10133, Torino Italy |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** 22/12/2004 | **Max Grant Amount:** € 92,910,42 |
| **Duration of the Project:** 15 Months | **EU Contribution:** 85,61% |

| **Project Title:** Strengthening Social Dialogue in the Labour Sector | **Sub-Saharan Africa** |
| --- | Ethiopia |
| **EC Internal Number:** 75497 | **Beneficiary:** INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION |
| **Summary:** Strengthen the traditional civil society organisations in the field of labour to play a major role in developing a culture of conflict resolution in the labour field of each country, and moreover in the peace building process between the countries. | 4, route des Morillons, CH-1211, Geneva 22 Switzerland www.iolo.org |
| **Starting Date of Activities:** 20/12/2003 | **Max Grant Amount:** € 978,949,00 |
| **Duration of the Project:** 48 Months | **EU Contribution:** 80,16% |
### Strengthening of Civil Society

**Area of Activity:** CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advocacy and Research to Ensure Civil and Democratic Rights of the Sheka Community both for their Culture and their Environment</strong></td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>MELCA MAHIBER ASSOCIATION Haile Gebre Selassie Building Near Urael Church Office 209, 1250 Addis Ababa Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 125777</td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 63,398,33 EU Contribution: 54.56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximizing Local CSOs Civic Engagement’s Potential in Ethiopia</strong></td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION FOR SOCIAL JUSTICE INETHIOPIA ASSOCIATION Yeka Subcity, Kebele 10/28, House 150, 28456, Addis Ababa Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 125797</td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 69,524,02 EU Contribution: 83.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conflict Prevention, Resolution &amp; Management</strong></td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>TRI-DIMENSIONAL VIEW ASSOCIATION Yeka Subcity, Kebele 11, House 1021, 31220, Addis Ababa Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 88992</td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 35,989,46 EU Contribution: 78.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programme for the Strengthening of Democratic Culture, Human Rights and Freedom of Expression in Mozambique.</strong></td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>ASSOCIAZIONE ALISEI Via Merulana 272, 00185, Rome Italy <a href="http://www.alisei.org">www.alisei.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 63975</td>
<td></td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 1,155,797,00 EU Contribution: 79.47%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY**

**Area of Activity:** CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Mozambique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civil Society and Public Administrations: Working Together to Protect Human Rights in Maputo Province, Mozambique</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 88714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Strengthen the development of the civil society in Maputo Province fostering the participation to the democratic process, promoting concrete actions in defence of human rights and enhancing the cooperation among public officials and civil society's entities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 36 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary: COMITATO DI COORDINAMENTO DELLE ORGANIZZAZIONI PER IL SERVIZIO VOLONTARIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viale Monza 40, 20127, Milan Italy <a href="http://www.cosv.org">www.cosv.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €638,144,23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution: 79,80%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Mozambique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening of Grass Root Civil Society in Human Rights and Democratic Action in Zambesia Province (Mozambique)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 60531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Strength the capacity of grass root civil society in the field of human rights and democratic action in Zambesia Province, by specific capacity building activities, reinforcing their skills into collection, processing, dissemination; promoting platforms of policy discussion and research; training educators and implementing campaigns at districts level.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 4/12/2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 33 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary: COMITATO DI COORDINAMENTO DELLE ORGANIZZAZIONI PER IL SERVIZIO VOLONTARIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viale Monza 40, 20127, Milan Italy <a href="http://www.cosv.org">www.cosv.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €501,699,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution: 79,50%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Mozambique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civic and Voter Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 56094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Strengthen the capacity of civil society to undertake democratic actions, by achieving a higher degree of participation in the forthcoming elections and at raising the level of awareness and people's engagement in the democratisation process in Mozambique.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 23/07/2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 17 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary: GTZ - DEUTSCHE GESELLSCHAFT FUR TECHNISCHE ZUSAMMENARBEIT GmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dag Hammarskjöld Weg 1-5, D 65, 760, Eshborn Germany <a href="http://www.gtz.de">www.gtz.de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €673,334,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution: 74,81%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa Mozambique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supporting and Networking Civil Society Organizations and Public Institutions for an Improved Capacity to Face Human Rights Issues in Mozambique</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 88989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Improve human rights culture and practice through a combined support to civil society organizations in their watchdog function, to higher education institutions so that human rights education and research start to permeate Law studies, and to the Police in its present effort to move from a culture of “power” to a culture of “service”.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 36 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary: ISTITUTO SINDACALE PER LA COOPERAZIONE ALLO SVILUPPO ONLUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viale Castro Pretorio 116, 00185, Rome Italy <a href="http://www.cisl.it/iscos/">www.cisl.it/iscos/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: €672,554,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution: 79,90%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

### Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traditional Culture at the Service of Human Rights</strong></td>
<td>KULIMA ASSOCIACAO</td>
<td>108041</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Avenue Karl Marx 1452 R/C, 4404, Maputo, Mozambique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthen the capacity of the communitarian organizations of base and local associations of the districts of Caia, Chembu, Gorongosa and Maringue that in the last years of fight against AIDS, has engaged lot's of people in awareness and preventive methods to stop this pandemic.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 99,666.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 24 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 81.85%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training the Bar for the Monitoring, Promotion and Protection of Human Rights</strong></td>
<td>ORDEM DOS ADVOGADOS DE MOCAMBIQUE ASSOCIACAO</td>
<td>108045</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Av. Patrice Lumumba, n° 197, Maputo, Mozambique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthen the capacity of the Lawyers Bar Association to monitor, promote and defence of the Human Rights in Mozambique.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 50,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 24 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 79.61%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobilizing PLWHA Groups for Improving Access to HIV/AIDS Related Treatment in six States across Nigeria and the Federal Capital Territory</strong></td>
<td>AIDS ALLIANCE IN NIGERIA INCORPORATED TRUSTEES</td>
<td>126200</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Coker Road 6 Ilepeju, 2341, Lagos, Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthen the capacity of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHAs) support groups to advocate for access to treatment in six states across the six geopolitical zones in Nigeria and the Federal Capital Territory. Advocacy workshop on access to treatment, production of advocacy materials and monitoring and evaluation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 5/11/2006</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 72,866.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 18 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 92.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safeguarding and Defending Democratic Choice and Mandate of the People of the North West Zone of Nigeria through Innovative Non-Violent Resistance Strategies</strong></td>
<td>HUMAN RIGHTS MONITOR INCORPORATED TRUSTEES</td>
<td>126199</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>No 1A Junction Road, Kaduna, Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthen the capacity, knowledge and effectiveness of community, faith and grassroots civil society groups in the North West Zone of Nigeria to protect the integrity of the electoral process through innovative non-violent strategies aimed at making the votes of the people to count during elections.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 14/09/2006</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 67,938.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 14 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 95.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sub-Soharan Africa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monitoring and Documenting Shari’s Cases and associated Human Rights Abuses under the Shari’a in Nigeria, and Building Capacity of Local Civil Society to Respond to Needs of Victims and to Demand for Best Practices in the Administration of Shari’a.</strong></td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td><strong>LEGAL DEFENCE AND ASSISTANCE PROJECT LTD GTE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>97737</td>
<td><strong>3rd floor Lamlat House, 270 Ikorodu Road, Po Box 3319, Festac Town Nigeria</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.kabissa.org/ledap">www.kabissa.org/ledap</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve the capacity of grassroots civil society organisations in 12 Shari’a states to monitor, document and disseminate human rights abuses arising from, or associated with the implementation of Shari’a legal system, and to offer legal and rehabilitation support to the victims.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 89.194,92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/08/2005</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 92,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sub-Saharan Africa</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Civil Society Capacity for Effective Project Management, Gender Mainstreaming and Electoral Reforms through Advocacy and Lobbying of Government.</strong></td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td><strong>TRANSITION MONITORING GROUP INCORPORATED TRUSTEE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>97771</td>
<td><strong>Plot 98 A Off Cairo Street, Off Ademola Adetokunbo, Crescent, Po Box 11312 Garki, Wuse 11, Abuja Nigeria</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 91.508,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthen the capacity of Community Based Organisations (CBOs) in the north east and north west zones to design, manage, report and mainstream gender in project design, together with civil society organizations (CSOs), capacity to advocate for electoral reforms through advocacy to government agencies and other stakeholders.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 95,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>29/12/2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sub-Saharan Africa</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Improving Civil Society Media Access by Increased Journalistic Professionalism and Strategic Use of Media Tools in Africa</strong></td>
<td>Regional</td>
<td><strong>STICHTING HIVOS (HUMANITARISCH INSTITUUT VOOR ONTWIKKELINGSSAMENWERKING)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>117877</td>
<td><strong>Raamweg 16, 2596 HL, The Hague Netherlands</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.hivos.nl">www.hivos.nl</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve capacity of selected African CSOs in the field of gender, children and youth, HIV/AIDS and rural communities to use (a mixture of) traditional and digital media strategically and with journalistic professionalism to support democratic process.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 1.000.000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>20/12/2006</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 71,51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Project Title:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sub-Saharan Africa</strong></th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radio Station at the National University of Rwanda.</strong></td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td><strong>UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANISATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>75710</td>
<td><strong>Place de Fontenoy 7, 75352, Paris France</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 350.000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish a first private radio station in Rwanda, housed on the national university campus to train for future Rwandan broadcasters; enhancing and diversifying the radio programming; and enhancing democracy building in Rwanda, by accessing to an alternative to state radio, with a variety of programming and professional responsible opposing viewpoints.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 89,74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>10/02/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>54 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Strengthening of Civil Society

**Area of Activity:** CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

---

**Project Title:**

**Capacity Building for Human Rights Civil Society Organisations in Sierra Leone**

**EC Internal Number:** 63815

**Summary:**

Designed to take a broad approach to the subject of capacity building for civil society organisations to help build a Human Rights culture in Sierra Leone after several years of bad governance, and a devastating conflict. The focus is to put NGOs on a new footing with government so as to help promote and protect Human Rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 23/12/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 25 Months

---

**Project Title:**

**The Road to Social Healing, Peace Building and Conflict Prevention in Nuba Mountains**

**EC Internal Number:** 110729

**Summary:**

This proposal builds on a previous activity implemented by the Environmentalists Society (ES) in Dilling Locality aimed at building capacities of CBOs and Tribal leaders in aspects related to land-based conflicts.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 19 Months

---

**Project Title:**

**Building the Capacity of Civil Society and Human Rights Monitoring in Sudan with a Focus on Non-government Held Areas**

**EC Internal Number:** 56512

**Summary:**

Continue and expand capacity building in the Nuba Mountains of Sudan, focusing on the judiciary, civil administration and local humanitarian NGOs. Work includes providing practical advice and technical assistance, training and essential materials to local NGOs and judicial bodies, and selection of judicial officers and supervision of judicial processes.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/01/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months

---

**Project Title:**

**A Programme to Strengthen the Capacity of the Legal Aid Project (LAP) of the Uganda Law Society**

**EC Internal Number:** 50575

**Summary:**

Enhance the capacity of the Legal Aid Project (LAP) of the Uganda Law Society to offer more efficient and effective legal services to its clients and contribute to the establishment of a legal aid network in Uganda and the region.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/07/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 39 Months
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>Summary:</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount:</th>
<th>EU Contribution:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Lens: Advocacy Videos against Racism</td>
<td>86480</td>
<td>Promotes the capacity building of Youth organizations in order to advocate in the areas of discrimination, minority rights and inter-ethnic cooperation and understanding. It provides technical material and training about public relations, the implementation of an advocacy campaign, and video-editing and production.</td>
<td>€ 90.128,66</td>
<td>75,03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection of Human Rights in Schools in Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td>126573</td>
<td>Build the capacity of parents, teachers and students in BiH about issues related to the protection of Human Rights in schools, and the development of mechanisms to protect these rights.</td>
<td>€ 79.943,63</td>
<td>89,98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-tenants</td>
<td>86392</td>
<td>Empower the Alliance of national minorities of RS and other associations of national minorities to protect their rights and preserve their cultural heritage through capacity building programmes. The project will use participatory research and demonstration projects, engage in active dissemination efforts, and provide training and technical assistance.</td>
<td>€ 70.649,79</td>
<td>88,23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minorities: Co-tenants, not Sub-tenants</td>
<td>73619</td>
<td>Empower minority groups by creating a network of social institutions responsible for investigation, sharing of knowledge, advocacy and identification of means to address key problems into the public sphere.</td>
<td>€ 37.859,14</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

**New Role of NGOs in Public Policy-Designing in Bosnia & Herzegovina**

**EC Internal Number:** 112713

**Summary:**
Build the capacity of local NGOs to booster citizen’s participation in governance and decision-making policies at local level.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 13/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months

**Project Title:**

**Beneficiary:**
UDRUZENJE GRADANA ZA LOKALNE RAZVOJNE INICIJATIVE / ALDI GORAZDE
Panorama bb, 73000, Gorazde
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.aldi.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 44.995,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,11%

**Enhancing Good Governance and the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights in Bosnia and Herzegovina**

**EC Internal Number:** 107680

**Summary:**
Strengthening the capacity of local NGOs and citizens to advocate for accountable governance and democratic participation in three rural municipalities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Project Title:**

**Beneficiary:**
UDRUZENJE IZBORNIH ZVANICNIKA U BOSNI I HERCEGOVINI
Terezija 16, 71000, Sarajevo.
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.aeobih.com.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 63.449,21

**EU Contribution:** 89,82%

**Promotion of Bosnia & Herzegovina’s road to Europe**

**EC Internal Number:** 112648

**Summary:**
Call public attention in BiH to key concepts concerning a possible integration into the EU. It works primarily to educate and create a network of young activists to disseminate and promote thematic approaches on European values and paths to integration at local and national levels.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 14 Months

**Project Title:**

**Beneficiary:**
UDRUZENJE MLADIH LUNA RUDO / YOUTH ASSOCIATION LUNA
Trg Oslobodjenja 1, 73260, Rudo
Bosnia & Herzegovina
www.luna.ba

**Max Grant Amount:** € 69.999,00

**EU Contribution:** 79,32%

**Journal for Political, Cultural and Societal Issues “Status”**

**EC Internal Number:** 76205

**Summary:**
Promote active cooperation with the International community, to become involved in more than one European and International integration process, to focus on political and party pluralism, to improve European intercultural image, to build a community of independent and free media and to strengthen citizen’s syndicates and NGOs.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/12/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months

**Project Title:**

**Beneficiary:**
UG DIJALOG MOSTAR
Franjevacka 16, 88000, Mostar.
Bosnia & Herzegovina

**Max Grant Amount:** € 45.979,57

**EU Contribution:** 97,28%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Confidence through Parent and Teacher Associations and Other Community Initiatives in Favour of Democracy and Human Rights Issues</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORLD VISION OF IRELAND</strong></td>
<td>50565</td>
<td>Create conditions to support the process of confidence building between groups of people, encourage dialog and social cohesion and foster civic participation.</td>
<td>€ 303.192,00</td>
<td>75,58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening the Role of CSO in the Process of Decentralisation of the Social Welfare Policy in Croatia</strong></td>
<td><strong>CENTRE FOR DEVELOPMENT OF NON-PROFIT ORGANISATIONS</strong></td>
<td>74034</td>
<td>Building partnerships of NGOs with local authorities</td>
<td>€ 42.400,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening the Role of Civil Society Organisations in the Process of Democratisation through Action Oriented Research,</strong></td>
<td><strong>CENTRE FOR DEVELOPMENT OF NON-PROFIT ORGANISATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment of the impact of the civil society sector in the country in an attempt to enhance its sustainability</td>
<td>€ 50.000,00</td>
<td>60,40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Participation of Youth in Civil Society Development</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities promoting youth involvement in Civil Society and offering education on civil society values</td>
<td>€ 43.200,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth Civil Society Development Project</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Encouraging and empowering Youth CS initiatives to participate in decision-making process</td>
<td>€ 45.660,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

Project Title: Youth Empowerment in Civil Society

EC Internal Number: Beneficiary:

Summary: Encouraging and upgrading youth involvement in Civil Society initiatives

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2002 Max Grant Amount: € 27,720,00
Duration of the Project: 12 Months EU Contribution:

Project Title: Civil Society Radio: Women on the Air

EC Internal Number: Beneficiary:

Summary: Increasing awareness of NGO activity in wider public through media (newspaper and radio)

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2002 Max Grant Amount: € 21,020,00
Duration of the Project: 12 Months EU Contribution:

Project Title: Learning, Linking, Acting against Enforced Disappearances

EC Internal Number: 119820 Beneficiary:

Summary: Create a sustainable interrelated system of monitoring and reporting that increases the effectiveness of the relation between civil society organisations and the UN mechanisms relevant to the protection from disappearances or the clarification of cases.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007 Max Grant Amount: € 637,116,00
Duration of the Project: 36 Months EU Contribution: 71,82%

Project Title: Training for Civilian Aspects of Crisis Management: Phase III

EC Internal Number: 75839 Beneficiary:

Summary: Contribute to the European Union’s ability to meet its objectives concerning the deployment of well-trained civilian experts for crisis management missions, by further developing and establishing a common approach and harmonised training programmes in the fields of rule of law and civilian administration. (Phase III)

Starting Date of Activities: 24/12/2003 Max Grant Amount: € 1,296,877,36
Duration of the Project: 12 Months EU Contribution: 85,92%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participation of the Civil Society to Improve the Governance of the Country.</td>
<td>INITIATIVE DE LA SOCIETE CIVILE ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 282.151,21</td>
<td>77,59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enriching Civic Participation in Development Processes in Rural Kazakhstan</td>
<td>AGENCY OF SOCIAL TECHNOLOGIES AND DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>€ 38.700,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support of Civil Initiatives in a Transition Period</td>
<td>SOROS FOUNDATION KYRGYZSTAN</td>
<td>€ 305.914,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening Civil Society Role in Good Governance Development in Armenian Project</td>
<td>ARMENIAN PUBLIC RELATIONS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 70.785,32</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of the Gernika Network</td>
<td>ERNST &amp; YOUNG EUROPE</td>
<td>€ 24.593,42</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Strengthen of Public Organisms of Human Rights in Mexico</td>
<td>COMISION DE DERECHOS HUMANOS DEL DISTRITO FEDERAL</td>
<td>€ 264.485,00</td>
<td>62,31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation and Identity Articulation of Juvenile Citizenship Networks</td>
<td>SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND</td>
<td>€ 147.387,30</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democracy and Labour Union, Democratic of the Union Trade in the Maghreb and Mashreq Countries</td>
<td>SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY VZW</td>
<td>€ 324.084,81</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Supporting Project to Tunisian Associations</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION POUR LA PROMOTION DE L'EMPLOI ET DU LOGEMENT</td>
<td>€ 332.600,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

**Area of Activity:** CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programme for Awareness-raising of Civil Society and Support for the Development of a Press in Mozambique</td>
<td>ASSOCIAZIONE ALISEI</td>
<td>€ 748.794,00</td>
<td>79,22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuilding the Trade Union Movement in Nigeria</td>
<td>FRIEDRICH-EBERT-STIFTUNG EV</td>
<td>€ 850.550,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuilding the Trade Union Movement in Nigeria/FES</td>
<td>MOORE STEPHENS LLP</td>
<td>€ 21.310,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community-based Building of Peace and Democracy in Somalia</td>
<td>LIFE AND PEACE INSTITUTE</td>
<td>€ 1.157.902,00</td>
<td>87,87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Programme to Strengthen the Capacity of the Legal Aid Project (LAP) of the Uganda Law Society</td>
<td>THE LAW SOCIETY</td>
<td>€ 646.389,34</td>
<td>85,36%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Starting date of Activities:**


**Duration of Project:**

| 28 Months | 24 Months | 12 Months | 39 Months |

**EU_Contribution:**

- 79,22%
- 83,06%
- 100,00%
- 87,87%
- 100,00%
- 85,36%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NGOs and the Democratic Education of Civil Society</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: ASSOCIATION OF CITIZENS “DEMOCRATIC CENTER”</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 10,943.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Society through Public Advocacy</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: BOSANSKI SAVJET ZA POMOC</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 7,972.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young Activists in the Development of Civil Society</td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: OMLADINSKI CENTAR, UDRIJENJE GRADJANA, GORNJI VAKUF</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 18,259.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening the Role of CSO in the Process of Decentralisation of the Social Welfare Policy in Croatia</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: CENTRE FOR DEVELOPMENT OF NON-PROFIT ORGANISATIONS</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 42,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Participation of Youth in Civil Society Development</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: CENTRE FOR GRASSROOTS RELIEF WORK</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 43,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Civil Society Development Project</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: CENTRE FOR PEACE STUDIES MLADA MIRAMIDA</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 45,660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Empowerment in Civil Society</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: EUROPE HOUSE ZAGREB</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 27,720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Society Radio: Women on the Air</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation: LOBI</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 21,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: NETWORKING BETWEEN CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANISATIONS

Project Title:
Creation of Informational Network with the Aim of Informing People Who Make Decisions Concerning People with Limited Abilities

EC Internal Number: 126658
Summary: Create an informational network with the aim of giving information to people who make decisions concerning disabled people.
Beneficiary:
NAMYS ASSOCIATION
Kurmanasy Street 166, 050009, Almaty
Kazakhstan
www.namyz.os.kz
Max Grant Amount: € 42,903,00
EU Contribution: 89,00%
Starting Date of Activities: 1/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Project Title:
Creation of a City Network of NPOs Work with Senior Citizens

EC Internal Number: 126798
Summary: Inform senior citizens of the city about freedom of cooperation in the democratic processes and give them access to information and an understanding about opportunities which are worthy life choices. Also, involve senior citizens in finding solutions to vitally important issues and create a city network of 5 NPO in Almaty working with senior citizens.
Beneficiary:
PUBLIC ASSOCIATION CITY CENTER OF WOMEN'S INITIATIVES
Zharokov Street Bld G 7, Apt. 33, 050007, Almaty
Kazakhstan
Max Grant Amount: € 26,015,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%
Starting Date of Activities: 1/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Project Title:
The Partnership of Society Sectors – Step Towards the Democracy

EC Internal Number: 73554
Summary: Promote mutual understanding, co-operation and collaboration between society different sectors (state, public and business), to identify ways of problem solving.
Beneficiary:
TAJIK ASSOCIATION SOCIAL PARTNERSHIP AND DEVELOPMENT
40 Mirzo Tursunzade Street, Apt.9, Dushanbe
Tajikistan
Max Grant Amount: € 21,326,08
EU Contribution: 82,80%
Starting Date of Activities: 1/06/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Project Title:
Know Your Rights and be Able to Protect them: Improving Access of the Rural Population to Legal Mechanisms of Protection of their Rights

EC Internal Number: 86251
Summary: Improved access of the rural population to legal mechanisms of the protection of their rights through activation of the population of the small towns and villages in two regions of Ukraine to protect their rights and interests.
Beneficiary:
CIVIL SOCIETY INSTITUTE
4 Patrisa Lumumby str., room 908, 01006, Kyiv
Ukraine
www.csi.org.ua
Max Grant Amount: € 92,351,70
EU Contribution: 90,00%
Starting Date of Activities: 27/08/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: NETWORKING BETWEEN CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Space of Childhood</strong></td>
<td>97298</td>
<td>Assist in the realisation of the rights and legitimate interests of the children by creating the Net of the organizations – partners working in the sphere of children problems solving, in order to exchange information and experience and to implement joint projects.</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNGPEOPLE KROK, Gozhulivska str.65, 36007, Poltava, Ukraine</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td>€ 47,970,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/04/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Advocacy – Strengthening NGOs Activity in the Field of Human Rights Protection in Crimea</strong></td>
<td>86307</td>
<td>Improving organizational professionalism of human rights NGOs, development of the monitoring network of discrimination and intolerance toward the disadvantaged groups (national minorities, the elderly, defrauded investors, orphans, etc.) in Crimea and using results of monitoring for influence decision making of public institutions.</td>
<td>REGIONAL RESOURCE AGENCY CRIMEA-PERSPECTIVE, Sevastopolskaya str. 8, 95005 Simferopol, Crimea County, Ukraine</td>
<td>50,00%</td>
<td>€ 70,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/12/2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening the National Human Rights Protection System in Guatemala</strong></td>
<td>90194</td>
<td>Promoting and protecting human rights in Guatemala through the strengthening of civil society and capacity-building aimed at public officials, the two components of the national human rights protection system in Guatemala.</td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS, Palais Wilson, 52 rue des Paquis, 1201, Geneva, Switzerland</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
<td>€ 800,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>34 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>15/03/2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: NETWORKING BETWEEN CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANISATIONS

Project Title: Implement a Civil Society Network for the Protection of Victims and Witnesses in Democratic Republic of Congo

Beneficiary Organisation: UNITED NATIONS ORGANISATION

Max Grant Amount: € 473,467.28

Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project: EU_Contribution:
**Area of Activity:**
Strengthening Capacities of Public Institutions of Bogotá, Villavicencio and Armenia on Children’s Rights Protection.

**EC Internal Number:** 60586

**Summary:**
Contribute to consolidate the role and ability of Public Institutions to intervene to promote and protect the rights of children. The Project also aims to prevent the violations of the rights of minors in the community, and violations of people rights by armed groups.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/12/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**
ASSOCIAZIONE COOPERAZIONE INTERNAZIONALE
Via Francesca de Lemene, 50, I-20151 Milan Italy
www.coopi.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 542,147,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
### STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + CHILDREN

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Educatice and Psycho-Social Programme for Refugee Children from Sierra Leone, Guinea and Liberia

**Beneficiary Organisation:** ENFANTS REFUGIES DU MONDE

**Starting date of Activities:** 18/04/2000

**Max Grant Amount:** € 490,052.50

**Duration of Project:** 44 Months

**EU_Contribution:** 85.54%

**Sub-Saharan Africa**

Guinea Conakry
## STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + CHILDREN

**Area of Activity:** CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HRN (Health Rights Network): Strengthening of Self-help Associations to Recognise the Right to the Health of Children Affected by Cancer</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOLETERRE-STRATEGIE DI PACE ONLUS</strong></td>
<td>Strengthen civil society organisations, in particular local self-help voluntary associations, to support children affected by cancer and their families. The project aims to contribute into the recognition of the right to the health of the children affected by cancer and their families through the development of sustainable health and social care for children, affected by tumour.</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>11/10/2006</td>
<td>€ 89,264,00</td>
<td>79,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support to the Programme that Promotes Full Protection of Children and Adolescents Rights in Canton Esmeraldas</strong></td>
<td><strong>FUNDACION CENTRO ECUATORIANO DE FORMACION Y CAPACITACION DE EDUCADORES DE LA CALLE</strong></td>
<td>Implement 10 educational centres, 10 regional committees and to establish a network of public and private social organizations working with the Regional Council.</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>€ 86,395,00</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mediterranean Early Childhood Institute: Centre of Resources and Network (IMPE-CRR).</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATION ALGERIENNE ENFANCE ET FAMILLES D'ACCEUIL BENEVOLE</strong></td>
<td>Develop a space for information and knowledge exchange for paediatric professionals, in order to save and disseminate the best practices on the sector through out a professional network that will also generate synergies, and to create a document centre.</td>
<td>18 months</td>
<td>1/10/2005</td>
<td>€ 62,873,00</td>
<td>75,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title</td>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>Beneficiary</td>
<td>Summary</td>
<td>EU Contribution</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion of the Rights of Trade Union Activists: Identifying the Victims</strong></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>ASOCIACION PARA LA PROMOCION SOCIAL ALTERNATIVA MINGA</td>
<td>Strengthening a culture of human rights among trade union members by defending the full restitution of trade union rights and its members in Colombia.</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td>€ 90,000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Capacity of Association among Human Rights Victims in the North</strong></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>CORPORACION COLECTIVO DE ABOGADOS JOSE ALVEAR RESTREPO</td>
<td>Help the victims of socio-political violence to become aware of their presence and role in community organization in order to struggle for their right to know the truth, justice and full reparation. Further, it supports the creation of an organization network aimed at sharing information at national and international local level.</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strategic Plan to Restore Social Cohesion in Communities Victims of</strong></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>ESCUELA NACIONAL SINDICAL CORPORACION</td>
<td>Protect and promote the rights of communities’ victims of political violence in the Tibú and El Tarra municipalities by providing human rights education, reconstruction of collective memory and initiation of criminal processes.</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td>€ 90,000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intercultural Conflicts: a Democratic and Participative Regional Answer</strong></td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>GRUPPO DI VOLONTARIATO CIVILE ONLUS</td>
<td>Consolidate the democratic governance by strengthening inter-cultural rights and indigenous rights, as mechanism to prevent and resolve conflicts affecting marginal populations, specially the indigenous peoples of Peru, Bolivia and Ecuador.</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
<td>€ 1,151,746,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity:

Project Title: Strengthening Social and Institutional Capacity for the Promotion, Defence, and full Attainment of Civil and Political Rights in Colombia

Beneficiary Organisation: COMISION COLOMBIANA DE JURISTAS ASOCIACION

Starting date of Activities: 31/12/2002

Max Grant Amount: € 585,000,00
EU_Contribution: 100,00%
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

Project Title: Artistic Education for Promotion and Capacity Building on Human Rights
EC Internal Number: 83850
Summary: Build the capacity of children and youth to recognize and advocate their human rights among educators and civil society.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/10/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
ASOCIACION CENTRO DE DESARROLLO Y CONSULTORIA PSICOSOCIAL TALLER DE VIDA
Calle 42 23-44, Bogotá
Colombia
Max Grant Amount: € 32,700.00
EU Contribution: 89.84%

Project Title: Building a Youth Coalition for Advocacy and Civil Participation for Reform in Jordan
EC Internal Number: 132728
Summary: Capacity Building and Outreach Training Programme for Youth

Starting Date of Activities: 2/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 16 months

Beneficiary:
PARTNERS - JORDAN CENTER FOR CIVIC COLLABORATION LLC
P.O. Box 1261 Amman 11821
Jordan
Max Grant Amount: € 99,852.00
EU Contribution: 82.00%

Project Title: Enhancing the Role of the Unions in Defence of Workers’ Rights as an Integral Part of Human Rights as Defined by the ILO Fundamental Conventions
EC Internal Number: 89073
Summary: Build the capacity of three local NGOs in the Rights Based Approach so the rights enshrined in the national laws and in the international conventions ratified by Eritrea, are effectively applied and improve the target beneficiaries social, cultural and economic statuses.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/06/2006
Duration of the Project: 30 Months

Beneficiary:
ISTITUTO SINDACALE DI COOPERAZIONEALLO SVILUPPO-MARCHE ONLUS
Via dell'Industria 17/a, 60127, Ancona
Italy
Max Grant Amount: € 406,326.00
EU Contribution: 80.00%
Area of Activity: EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE

Project Title: To Reduce Gender Disparities in Districts of Vlora, Shkodra and Elbasan as a Mean Community Development

Beneficiary Organisation: ALBANIAN CENTER FOR POPULATION AND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

Starting date of Activities: Duration of Project:
Project Title: Empowering Civil Society Capacity Building in the Media Field

EC Internal Number: 113725

Summary:
Providing assistance and intensive training to Jordanian HR NGO's in the field of media skills and outreach capabilities.

Starting Date of Activities: 9/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 months

Beneficiary:
CENTER FOR DEFENDING FREEDOM OF JOURNALISTS
P.O. Box 961167 11196 Amman
Jordan
www.cdfj.org

Max Grant Amount: € 75,061,00
EU Contribution: 83,89%
**STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + GOVERNANCE**

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Voices of Exclusion - Minority Empowerment through the Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>50542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Provide a self-representation training and activities; capacity building in communications; and sustaining an enabling environment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Starting Date of Activities:** | 22/05/2002 |
| **Duration of the Project:** | 33 Months |

| **Beneficiary:** | CENTRE FOR SOCIAL PRACTICES ASSOCIATION |
| **Address:** | 4 Solunska Street, 1000, Sofia Bulgaria |
| **Website:** | www.csp-sofia.org |

| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 327,531,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** | 100,00% |
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: STRENGTHENING OF DEMOCRATIC PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS (OTHER THAN PARLIAMENTARY BODIES)

Project Title: Strengthening Campaigns for the Promotion of Civil Liberties in Indonesia

EC Internal Number: 122876

Summary:
This project aims at enhancing the professional capacity of policy makers (i.e., legislators and government officials) and civil society actors campaigning for the promotion of civil liberties in Indonesia.

Starting Date of Activities: 2/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
YAYASAN FREEDOM INSTITUTE
Jalan Irian 8 Menteng, 10350, Jakarta, Indonesia
www.freedominstitute.org

Max Grant Amount: € 97,394,00
EU Contribution: 80,33%
Area of Activity:

Project Title: Program to Enforce Local Government Systems on Democracy and Civil Rights

EC Internal Number: 90083
Summary: Recognition of traditional authorities in the Colombian and Delta Amazon border and their right to use their own standards of justice. Further, it seeks to raise awareness about the situation of indigenous groups living in areas of difficult access and the invasion of their territories by members of the armed conflict.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: COMITATO INTERNAZIONALE PER LO SVILUPPO DEI POPOLI ONLUS
Via Germanico 198, I - 00192 Italy
www.cisp-ngo.org

Max Grant Amount: € 1,499,904,00
EU Contribution: 78,35%

Project Title: Promotion and Protection of the Human Rights of Trade Union Members

EC Internal Number: 63759
Summary: Promote the enforcement and application of government laws, regulations and policies which encompasses human rights to Trade Union members and their associations.

Starting Date of Activities: 16/12/2003
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: ESCUELA NACIONAL SINDICAL CORPORACION
Calle 51 No. 55-78, Medellín Colombia
www.ens.org.co

Max Grant Amount: € 300,000,00
EU Contribution: 76,52%

Project Title: Observatory of Women Rights in Colombia

EC Internal Number: 89035
Summary: Strengthen the rule of human rights law concerning displaced women in Colombia. It provides staffing and support to different initiatives, aims to develop, administer, and implement a program of protective services.

Starting Date of Activities: 2/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: SISMA MUJER CORPORACION SIN ANIMO DE LUCRO
Carrera 9 no 69 – 16, Segundo piso, Bogotá Colombia
www.observatoriomujeresyderechos.org

Max Grant Amount: € 200,007,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Project Title: Peace Jurisdiction

EC Internal Number: 76929
Summary: Foster a culture of pacific resolution of conflicts and mutual cooperation in Colombia by strengthening the “Peace Jurisdiction” law. To attain this objective, the project-team mediates between community, institutions and networks to build their capacities for the introduction of judges of peace in 40 municipalities.

Starting Date of Activities: 24/03/2004
Duration of the Project: 33 Months

Beneficiary: UNIVERSIDAD NACIONAL DE COLOMBIA
Carrera 30 Calle 45 Ciudad Universitaria . Edificio Facultad de Derecho, Bogotá Colombia

Max Grant Amount: € 901,777,00
EU Contribution: 78,00%
### STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + GOVERNANCE + RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE
#### INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

**Area of Activity:** CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Caucasus Journalism Network</td>
<td>117758</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>5/12/2006</td>
<td>€ 956.763,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening Capacity Support for Women and Men Making Complaints against the Russian Federation to the European Court.</td>
<td>50687</td>
<td>40 Months</td>
<td>5/12/2002</td>
<td>€ 835.501,88</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing the Legal Framework of Associations in the Arab World through National Dialogue and Empowerment of Civil Society</td>
<td>117607</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>22/12/2006</td>
<td>€ 721.890,00</td>
<td>78,04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring and Consolidating Democracy in Nigeria through Enhancing Civil Society’s Role in Public Budgets, and Influencing the Allocation and Management of Public Expenditure</td>
<td>60026</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>9/01/2004</td>
<td>€ 976.048,00</td>
<td>92,14%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**
- **Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus**
  - Regional - Azerbaijan, Armenia, Georgia, Russia, United Kingdom
  - Institute for War and Peace Reporting
    - 48 Gray's Inn Road, WC1X 8LT, London, United Kingdom
    - www.iwpr.net
    - Max Grant Amount: € 956.763,00
    - EU Contribution: 80,00%
- **Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus**
  - Russia
  - London Metropolitan University LBG
    - Jewry Street 31, EC3N 2EY, London, United Kingdom
    - Max Grant Amount: € 835.501,88
    - EU Contribution: 100,00%
- **Mediterranean & Middle East**
  - Regional
  - Friedrich-Naumann-Stiftung
    - Karl Marx Strasse 2, 14482, Potsdam Babelsberg, Germany
    - Max Grant Amount: € 721.890,00
    - EU Contribution: 78,04%
- **Sub-Saharan Africa**
  - Nigeria
  - Justice, Development and Peace Commission Catholic Diocese of Ijebu-Ode
    - Bishop Emeritus Compound, Apt. Oredola Pry School, Ijebu Ode, Ogun State Nigeria
    - www.jdpcbode.org
    - Max Grant Amount: € 976.048,00
    - EU Contribution: 92,14%
The overall objectives of this project are to increase the capacity of media outlets to facilitate constructive dialogue on key issues such as human rights, democracy and land tenure; and increase the capacity and utilisation of local and international conflict detection networks to practise effective conflict prevention and resolution. The project will target journalists, civil society, local and traditional authorities, youth, and women through trainings, community forums and outreach, and radio programming to target priority of freedom of expression and independent media and conflict prevention and resolution.
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + GOVERNANCE + RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE
INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

Area of Activity: NETWORKING BETWEEN CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANISATIONS

Project Title: Russian Human Rights Networks for Conscripts and the Military: Joint Action for the Rule of Law.

EC Internal Number: 88686

Summary:
Develop a comprehensive advocacy system to ensure civil control and the rule of law during conscription and military service, based on joint action between the major human rights networks in Russia. The project is specially designed to utilise the best Russian practice of leading human rights networks and European expertise.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/02/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS & POLITICAL SCIENCE
Houghton Street, London, WC2A 2AE
United Kingdom
www.lse.ac.uk

Max Grant Amount: € 1,285,500,00
EU Contribution: 79,35%
**STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + GOVERNANCE + RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM**

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL

**Project Title:**

Reconstruction of Iraq. UNDP Thematic Trust Fund for Crisis Prevention and Recovery (UNDP-CPR TTF)

**EC Internal Number:** 75329

**Summary:**

Support the establishment of national and local institutions for representative governance and to contribute to basic civilian administration functions, also support media and communication, the return to the Rule of Law and promotion of Human Rights, and the emergence of a vibrant and dynamic civil society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 30/12/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

United Nations Plaza 1, 10017, New York

United States

www.undp.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 3,000,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + GOVERNANCE + RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE
INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

Area of Activity: PROMOTION OF ACCESS TO JUSTICE

Project Title:
Promotion to the Respect of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms of Refugees and Migrants, Combating Irregular Migration in Ukraine

EC Internal Number: 96863

Summary:
Improve the access to justice for refugees and migrants and their legal protection, combating irregular migration in Ukraine, human rights monitoring and reporting in the sphere of protection of human rights of refugees and migrants.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2005
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
CHERNIHIV PUBLIC COMMITTEE OF HUMAN RIGHTS PROTECTION
57/1 Gorkiy Str., 14000, Chernihiv
Ukraine
www.protection.org.ua

Max Grant Amount: € 78,000.00
EU Contribution: 76,41%
### Area of Activity:

**Project Title:** Network of Schools of Political Studies

**EC Internal Number:** 125301

**Summary:**

Strengthening the basis for civil society dialogue and democratic discourse through a network of political studies in South-East and Eastern Europe

**Starting Date of Activities:** 22/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**

COUNCIL OF EUROPE

Avenue de l'Europe, 67075, Strasbourg Cedex

France

**Max Grant Amount:** € 650,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 50,00%
TORTURE

Area of Activity:

Project Title: Arming the Tortures - Tracking the Supply of Arms - a Real Time Archive of Military, Security and Police Technology Transfers

Beneficiary Organisation: OMEGA FOUNDATION

Max Grant Amount: € 275,456.00

Starting date of Activities: 1/02/2001

Duration of Project: 36 Months

EU Contribution: 65.68%
TORTURE

Area of Activity: REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

Project Title:
Psychosocial Intervention for Female Torture Victims in the Country

EC Internal Number: 126109
Summary: Rehabilitation of torture victims specially rural women by a community based psychosocial care that address the needs of female torture victims.

Starting Date of Activities: 16/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: CENTRE FOR VICTIMS OF TORTURE NEPAL ASSOCIATION
Reyukai 71, Marg Bansbari, 5839, Kathmandu Nepal
Max Grant Amount: € 38,657,00
EU Contribution: 89,00%

Project Title:
Capacity Building and Social Rehabilitation of Victims of Torture in NWFP

EC Internal Number: 118176
Summary: Support the rehabilitation of victims of torture and contribute to the prevention of torture in NWFP

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2007
Duration of the Project: 30 Months

Beneficiary: EUROPEAN PERSPECTIVE DEVELOPMENT & EDUCATION CENTRE
14 Ikarias Street, No. 14231, Ionia Greece
www.europers.gr
Max Grant Amount: € 444,000,00
EU Contribution: 60,00%

Project Title:
Rehabilitation Program for Victims of Torture

EC Internal Number: 118166
Summary: Support the eradication of torture in Pakistan and to create an environment for the ratification of CAT by the Government of Pakistan

Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2007
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: STRUGGLE FOR CHANGE (SACH)
27, Main Park Rd, I 8/3, Islamabad Pakistan
www.sachonline.org
Max Grant Amount: € 150,000,00
EU Contribution: 65,79%

Project Title:
Comprehensive Rehabilitation of Torture Victims and Creating Resources in Asia

EC Internal Number: 118199
Summary: Contribute to improve health and dignity of torture Victims in the society of Asian region through comprehensive rehabilitation by free of charge medical psychological and social assistance; available trained health professionals paramedical professionals and volunteers to provide specialised treatment to torture victims at the rehabilitation centres.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2007
Duration of the Project: 36 months

Beneficiary: SOCIETY FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH ART & CULTURE
Basti Vikas Kendra, Private Colony, Srinivasapuri, 10065, New Delhi India
www.sosrac.org
Max Grant Amount: € 701,530,00
EU Contribution: 75,00%
### Project Title: The Programme of Rehabilitation of Torture Victims in Georgia

**EC Internal Number:** 98941  
**Beneficiary:** EMPATIA ASSOCIATION  
**Summary:** Create a sound foundation for a non-governmental, nationwide system focusing on the medical and psycho-social rehabilitation of all torture victims in Georgia through a wide range of activities and the implementation of international protocols.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 487,500.00  
**EU Contribution:** 75.00%

### Project Title: Rehabilitation of Torture Survivors and Prevention of Torture in Georgia

**EC Internal Number:** 50526  
**Beneficiary:** GEORGIAN CENTER FOR PSYCHO-SOCIAL AND MEDICAL REHABILITATION FOR TORTURE VICTIMS  
**Summary:** Provide rehabilitation services to torture survivors and focus on the prevention of torture in Georgia.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 33 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 219,133.60  
**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

### Project Title: Independent Expert Examination for the Cases of Servicemen Death: Have not PACE Critics; Been yet Heard?

**EC Internal Number:** 118120  
**Beneficiary:** MOTHER’S RIGHT FOUNDATION  
**Summary:** Provision of assistance to families of people, who have suffered from torture bringing to death during the army service and at drawing public attention to the necessity to oppose to wide spread of torture and cruelty in Russia army, to implement the Optional protocol to the UN Convention Against Torture and to carry out PACE’s recommendations.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/02/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 292,514.25  
**EU Contribution:** 78.00%

### Project Title: Improvement and Extension of the Treatment and Counsel Services (health, legally and socially related) for Torture Victims in the Region of Styria

**EC Internal Number:** 75593  
**Beneficiary:** ZEBRA - ZENTRUM ZUR SOZIALMEDIZINISCHEN, RECHTLICHEN UND KULTURELLEN BETREUUNG VON AUSLANDERN IN OSTERREICH  
**Summary:** Improve and extent the treatment and counsel services (health, legally and socially related) for torture victims in the region of Styria.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 627,288.00  
**EU Contribution:** 49.97%
**TORTURE**

Area of Activity: **REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS**

---

**Project Title:**

*Medico-Psychological Rehabilitation of Men, Women and Children Victims of Human Rights Violation and Torture*

**EC Internal Number:** 50512

**Beneficiary:**

EXIL CENTRE MEDICO PSYCHO SOCIAL CMPS REFUGIES PO
Avenue Brugmann 43, B 1060, Brussels
Belgium

**Summary:**

Offer a medical-psychosocial follow up to refugee victims of torture, intended to prevent and look after, on the one hand, the effects of the violence organised in the countries of origin, and on the other hand, the difficulties related to the living conditions in the host country.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2002
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,560,000,00
**EU Contribution:** 51.53%

---

**Project Title:**

*Medico-Psychological Rehabilitation of Men, Women and Children Victims of Human Rights Violation and Torture (II)*

**EC Internal Number:** 75602

**Beneficiary:**

EXIL CENTRE MEDICO PSYCHO SOCIAL CMPS REFUGIES PO
Avenue Brugmann 43, B 1060, Brussels
Belgium

**Summary:**

Phase II, offering a medical-psychosocial follow up to refugee victims of torture, intended to prevent and look after, the effects of the violence organised in the countries of origin, and the difficulties related to the living conditions in the host country.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 17/12/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,500,000,00
**EU Contribution:** 40.10%

---

**Project Title:**

*Medico-Psychological Rehabilitation of Men, Women and Children Victims of Human Rights Violation and Torture (III)*

**EC Internal Number:** 127792

**Beneficiary:**

MAZARS ET GUERARD SA
Rue Henri Regnault 61, Tour Exaltis, F 92400, Courbevoie
France

**Summary:**

Phase III, a medical-psychosocial follow up to refugee victims of torture, intended to prevent and look after, the effects of the violence organised in the countries of origin, and the difficulties related to the living conditions in the host country.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 12/11/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 16,315,00
**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

---

**Project Title:**

*Medical Rehabilitation and Prevention of Torture in Bulgaria*

**EC Internal Number:** 50521

**Beneficiary:**

ASSISTANCE CENTRE FOR TORTURE SURVIVORS-ACET FOUNDATION
J K Hipodruma Blv 143, Apt. 20, 1612, Sofia
Bulgaria

**Summary:**

Strengthen the provision of rehabilitation services for torture victims in Bulgaria, by providing rehabilitation to refugees who are victims of torture and survivors from the Communist regime. Activities include providing medical rehabilitation, social and legal assistance and psychological care and organising a conference, media coverage and information campaign.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/05/2002
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 201,826,40
**EU Contribution:** 100.00%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESSOR : Enlargement and Reinforcement of the Health Structures in Paris and the Region</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION PARCOURS D'EXIL</td>
<td>118154</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>€ 1.349.396,00</td>
<td>60,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Development of the Rehabilitation Centre Primo Levi</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION PRIMO LEVI</td>
<td>75604</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>1/07/2004</td>
<td>€ 500.000,00</td>
<td>40,20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Care and Assistance to Torture and Political Repression Victims</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION PRIMO LEVI</td>
<td>50670</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>1/07/2002</td>
<td>€ 488.189,37</td>
<td>31,32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Care and Support to Torture Victims, Awareness-raising and Training to Develop Adequate Assistance to Torture Victims in the Country</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION PRIMO LEVI</td>
<td>118212</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>1/07/2007</td>
<td>€ 1.493.468,00</td>
<td>60,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehabilitation of Torture Victims Ulm</strong></td>
<td>BEHANDLUNGSZENTRUM FÜR FOLTEROPFER EV</td>
<td>35458</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>1/06/2003</td>
<td>€ 492.333,08</td>
<td>47,77%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Title: Building up a Network of Support Systems for Torture Victims and their Families

**EC Internal Number:** 75605  
**Summary:** Rehabilitation of the health of torture survivors, protection of family members against the use of violence within the family, which is symptomatic of violent experiences, removing the taboos regarding this subject and developing strategies against it.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Beneficiary:** CARITASVERBAND FUR DIE STADT KOLN EV  
**Therapy Center for Torture Victims, Spiesergasse 12, D 50670, Cologne Germany**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 448,484.00  
**EU Contribution:** 50,00%  

### Project Title: Fostering the Rehabilitation of Torture Victims in Rural Areas

**EC Internal Number:** 118196  
**Summary:** Increase the effectiveness of our organisation in order to provide services that will help to improve the quality of life of torture victims.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Beneficiary:** EXILIO, HILFE FUR FLUCHTLINGE UND FOLTERUBERLEBENDE EV  
**Reutinerstrasse 5, 88131, Lindau Germany**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 506.113.00  
**EU Contribution:** 60,00%  

### Project Title: Partnership for Health Care, Rehabilitation and Support for Survivors of Torture, Gross Human Rights Violations and War and their Families in Germany

**EC Internal Number:** 98908  
**Summary:** Provision towards a needs-oriented free health, rehabilitation and support services for survivors of torture and gross human rights violations and their families with persistent health impairment, through psychotherapeutic and medical services, psychosocial counselling, various empowerment activities (emphasis on children/young people, women).  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months  
**Beneficiary:** IFF-REFUGIO MUNCHEN E V  
**Mariahilfplatz 10, D 81541, Munchen Germany**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.500.000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 51,92%  

### Project Title: Partnership for Health Care, Rehabilitation and Support for Survivors of Torture, Gross Human Rights Violations and War and their Families in Germany

**EC Internal Number:** 34534  
**Summary:** Provision of needs-oriented free health, rehabilitation and support services for survivors of torture and gross human rights violations and their families with persistent health impairment, in particular psychotherapeutic and medical services, psychosocial counselling, various empowerment activities  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months  
**Beneficiary:** IFF-REFUGIO MUNCHEN EV  
**Mariahilfplatz 10, D 81541, Munchen Germany**  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.472.271,01  
**EU Contribution:** 47,55%
PROJECTS

**Beyond PTSD – Life after Torture**

**Beneficiary:** PSYCHO-SOCIAL CENTRE FOR REFUGEES DÜSSELDORF E.V

**Summary:** Psychotherapeutic services for torture victims suffering from psychological disorders as consequence of torture or organised violence will be ensured and an extended service created in the psychosomatic outpatient treatment facility at RKD.

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Max Grant Amount:** € 544,500,00

**EU Contribution:** 60,00%

**Beneficiary:** PSYCHO-SOCIAL CENTRE FOR REFUGEES DÜSSELDORF E.V

Benrather Str.7, D 40213, Düsseldorf

Germany

www.fluechtlingsfrauen.de

**EU Europe**

**Germany**

**Therapy Alliance for Traumatised Refugees**

**Beneficiary:** PSYCHOSOZIALES ZENTRUM FUR FLUCHTLINGE DUSSELDORF

Benrather Strasse 7, 40213, Dusseldorf

Germany

**Summary:** Expand the opportunities for psychotherapeutic and medical treatment of torture victims, by using the development of a therapy alliance for traumatised refugees.

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2003

**Max Grant Amount:** € 328,549,50

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Beneficiary:** PSYCHOSOZIALES ZENTRUM FUR FLUCHTLINGE DUSSELDORF

**EU Europe**

**Germany**

**Comprehensive Care for Torture Victims in Greece**

**Beneficiary:** MEDICAL REHABILITATION CENTER FOR TORTURE VICTIMS

Lykabettus Street 9, 10672, Athens

Greece

**Summary:** Provide a multi-disciplinary direct support to torture survivors who are refugees in Athens. Raise public awareness about torture consequences, promote prevention actions and extend the “Balkan Network” activities.

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 25/11/2004

**Max Grant Amount:** € 399,557,00

**EU Contribution:** 50,00%

**Beneficiary:** MEDICAL REHABILITATION CENTER FOR TORTURE VICTIMS

**EU Europe**

**Greece**

**Psycho-Social Rehabilitation of Torture Victims in Hungary**

**Beneficiary:** CORDELIA FOUNDATION FOR THE REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

Balzac U 37, H 1136, Budapest

Hungary

**Summary:** Contributing to the improvement of the quality of life of torture victims residing in Hungary in order to regain their health both physically and psychologically.

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2007

**Max Grant Amount:** € 300,480,00

**EU Contribution:** 60,00%

**Beneficiary:** CORDELIA FOUNDATION FOR THE REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

**EU Europe**

**Hungary**

**Joining Strategies for the Rehabilitation of Torture Victims in Accession Countries**

**Beneficiary:** CORDELIA FOUNDATION FOR THE REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

Balzac U 37, H 1136, Budapest

Hungary

**Summary:** Improve the conditions of torture survivors residing in Hungary, Latvia and Poland.

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2004

**Max Grant Amount:** € 304,220,00

**EU Contribution:** 49,99%

**Beneficiary:** CORDELIA FOUNDATION FOR THE REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

**EU Europe**

**Hungary**
**TORTURE**

**Area of Activity:** REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

---

**Project Title:** The Centre for the Care of Survivors of Torture (CCST) at SPIRASI: Core Costs for Rehabilitation Services and Institutional Strengthening

**EC Internal Number:** 98930

**Summary:** Work through rehabilitation and institutional strengthening with survivors of torture in order to engage in a healing process which assists them in achieving their full potential.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** SPIRITAN ASYLUM SERVICES INITIATIVE

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 28 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 693,222.00

**EU Contribution:** 53.00%

---

**Project Title:** Hospitality and Care of Victims of Torture

**EC Internal Number:** 35444

**Summary:** Provide social and legal counselling, psychological support and medical treatment addressed to those asylum seekers and refugees who suffered primary traumatic experiences due to physical and/or psychological violence in their home country.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** CONSIGLIO ITALIANO PER I REFUGIATI ONLUS

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 28 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 458,806.41

**EU Contribution:** 49.85%

---

**Project Title:** VITO Hospitality and Care of Victims of Torture

**EC Internal Number:** 98922

**Summary:** Offer a wide range of rehabilitation opportunities and services to torture survivors in a medium and long term perspective in the host country, including general medical care and certification, psychotherapy, physiotherapy, psychiatric assailment, material support, legal and social counselling, psychosocial integration workshops.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months

**Beneficiary:** CONSIGLIO ITALIANO PER I REFUGIATI ONLUS

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 596,880.00

**EU Contribution:** 60.00%

---

**Project Title:** Rehabilitation Psycho-Medical-Social Programme for Immigrants and Victims of Violation of the Human Rights and Torture

**EC Internal Number:** 75596

**Summary:** Offer a Medical-Psycho-Social support to refugees victims of torture, targeting to prevent and heal, on one hand the effects of organised violence and torture in their home country and on the other the difficulties link to the adaptation of life in the host country.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** EXIL PROGRAMA DE REPARACION MEDICO PSICO SOCIAL PARA INMIGRANTES VICTIMAS DE VIOLACION DE LOS DERECHOS HUMANOS Y DE TORTURA*

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/05/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 325,690.65

**EU Contribution:** 49.45%
**TORTURE**

**Area of Activity:** REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Swedish Red Cross Centres for Victims of Torture</strong></td>
<td>SVENSKA RODA KORSETS CENTRALSTYRELSE / SWEDISH RED CROSS SOCIETY</td>
<td>34509</td>
<td>Improve, Develop and Opt Optimise the Treatment and Rehabilitation Services to victims of torture and raise awareness concerning their situation.</td>
<td>1/02/2003</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>€ 885,897,00</td>
<td>48,78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enhanced Red Cross Rehabilitation Services in Sweden for Victims of Torture and their Families</strong></td>
<td>SVENSKA RODA KORSETS CENTRALSTYRELSE / SWEDISH RED CROSS SOCIETY</td>
<td>118178</td>
<td>Strengthen and develop the six Swedish Red Cross Rehabilitation Centres (SRCC) in order to expand and Improve treatment of torture victims throughout Sweden.</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>€ 925,810,00</td>
<td>50,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity Building in UK</strong></td>
<td>MEDICAL FOUNDATION FOR THE CARE OF VICTIMS OF TORTURE LBG</td>
<td>90115</td>
<td>Improve medical and therapeutic services for survivors of torture by providing training to voluntary organisations (refugee groups, advocacy projects, counselling services) and health providers.</td>
<td>1/01/2005</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>€ 850,000,00</td>
<td>42,44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehabilitation Centre Grandmothers of the Mayo Square</strong></td>
<td>ASOCIACION ABUELAS DE PLAZA DE MAYO</td>
<td>34476</td>
<td>The Project aims to provide Psychotherapeutic assistance as well as legal support, to the &quot;live missing&quot; victims of the Argentinian Military Regime. The Centre also provides training to specialised professionals, and development of institutional capacities and carry out preventive activities.</td>
<td>11/04/2003</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>€ 609,106,50</td>
<td>74,06%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Project Title: Health Programme for the Rehabilitation of Torture Victims

**EC Internal Number:** 50525

**Summary:**
Provide integral assistance health service, from specialised psychological care to a multi-disciplinary perspective for direct victims of torture and their families in the cities of Santiago, Calama and Valdivia.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 17/01/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
FUNDACION DE AYUDA SOCIAL DE FIELES IGLESIAS CRISTIANAS  
Manuel Rodriguez 33, 9551, Santiago, Chile

**Max Grant Amount:** € 530,658,00  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

### Latin America

**Chile**

---

## Project Title: Psychological Rehabilitation of Torture Victims in Colombia

**EC Internal Number:** 98952

**Summary:**
Improve the mental health of torture victims focusing on culturally sensitive approaches. It provides intervention psychotherapy, psychosocial, social, medical and legal counselling.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
FONDAZIONE TERRE DES HOMMES ITALIA ONLUS  
Viale Monza, 57, 20143 Milan  
Italy

**Max Grant Amount:** € 412,665,00  
**EU Contribution:** 75,00%

### Latin America

**Colombia**

---

## Project Title: Support and Rehabilitation of Children, Youth and Families Victims of Torture in Colombia

**EC Internal Number:** 50624

**Summary:**
Provides psychotherapy, psychosocial, social and medical assistance for victims of torture. Further, the project intends to create a network of beneficiaries groups and connect them with social organizations in their own communities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 37 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
FONDAZIONE TERRE DES HOMMES ITALIA ONLUS  
Viale Monza, 57, 20143 Milan  
Italy

**Max Grant Amount:** € 406,787,54  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

### Latin America

**Colombia**

---

## Project Title: Integral Health and Torture: Assistance to Survivors and their Families. Consolidation of the RC in FD, Oaxaca, and Opening of a new Centre in Guerrero

**EC Internal Number:** 50519

**Summary:**
Reach the integral health of the survivors of torture, their families and the community, in order to consolidate the civil society committed to fight against impunity and political and police violence in Mexico. Contribute the use of mechanism and infrastructures to meet needs of the population.

**Starting Date of Activities:**  
**Duration of the Project:**

**Beneficiary:**

**Max Grant Amount:** € 334,728,44  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%
**TORTURE**

**Area of Activity:** REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Practices of Respect and Defence of the Human Rights to Reduce Torture and Rehabilitation of the Victims of Political Violence in the Framework of the Programme of Integral Reparations.</strong></td>
<td>CENTRO DE ATENCION PSICOSOCIAL CAPSASOCIACION</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 121596</td>
<td>Caracas 2380 Jesus Maria, 11, Lima Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Increase the respect and defence of the Human Rights of women, by rehabilitating the victims of torture and political violence during the internal national armed conflict, and by training Police staff, health professionals of the Penal National Institute and Community facilitators of the Ministry of Women and Development (MIMDES).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/08/2006</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 94.415,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 12 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 60,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehabilitation of Torture Survivors and their Relatives in the Southern Cone and Contribution to the Fight Against Impunity and the Prevention of Torture;</strong></td>
<td>EQUIPO ARGENTINO DE TRABAJO E INVESTIGACION PSICOSOCIAL EATIP</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 50581</td>
<td>Rodriguez Pena 279, 3 piso, Dept A, 1020, Buenos Aires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Provide the basis for full rehabilitating of torture victims through an integral treatment and prevention approach, by implementing assistance; training and dissemination; and publication activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 28/09/2000</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 800.000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 22 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 80,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comprehensive Care for Victims of Torture in Venezuela.</strong></td>
<td>RED DE APOYO POR LA JUSTICIA Y LAPAZ ASOCIACION</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 109206</td>
<td>Parque Central, Edificio Caroata, nivel oficina 2, oficina 220, Caracas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Provide medical, psychological, legal, social, and pedagogical rehabilitation to the victims of torture and their families, and training and strengthen the police, and public institutions of health and justice, as well as raising awareness of the population so as to generate mechanisms to fight against torture and impunity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/11/2005</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 218.000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 36 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 74,73%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion of Human Rights Culture in Iraq through Support to Human Rights Civil Society Organisations</strong></td>
<td>UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number: 112573</td>
<td>United Nations Plaza 1, 10017, New York United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Raise general awareness and understanding of Human Rights so as to facilitate and foster increased public participation in Iraqi political and decision-making processes; and increase the capacity of local civil society organisations so they might act as major promoters and educators of the most critical Human Rights issues, in particular torture and torture victim rehabilitation reintegration.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 24/12/2005</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 2.600.000,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 24 Months</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 100,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Area of Activity: REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

### Project Title: Medical, Social & Psychological Assistance for Victims of Torture

**EC Internal Number:** 118201  
**Beneficiary:** KHIAM REHABILITATION CENTRE FOR VICTIMS OF TORTURE  
**Summary:** The objective of this project is to provide free medical, psychiatric, social rehabilitation services and legal assistance to torture survivors. It includes awareness and prevention activities as well as capacity building activities for professionals.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 642,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 74,90%

### Project Title: Rehabilitation Program for Torture in Lebanon

**EC Internal Number:** 18123  
**Beneficiary:** RESTART ASSOCIATION  
**Summary:** The project aims at upgrading the physical, mental and social wellbeing of torture survivors and the prevention of torture in Lebanon.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 348,693.00  
**EU Contribution:** 75,00%

### Project Title: Creation of a Psychiatric Unit for Victims of Torture

**EC Internal Number:** 126647  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION MEDICALE DE REHABILITATION DES VICTIMES DE LA TORTURE  
**Summary:** Create a Psychiatric and Psychotherapeutic unit for torture victims with a team of psychologists and social workers to help rehabilitate and support social reintegration.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 3/11/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

### Project Title: Post-trauma Rehabilitation of Palestinians Physically Disabled due to Torture

**EC Internal Number:** 34516  
**Beneficiary:** FOLKEKIRKENS NODHJÆLP - DANCHURCHHAID  
**Summary:** Strengthen the coping abilities and strategies of Palestinians who have been physically disabled due to torture and facilitate their social and economic reintegration into the community.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/03/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 38 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 649,329.00  
**EU Contribution:** 68,40%
## Project Title: Strengthening of Rehabilitation Services to Victims of Torture in the North and South of the West Bank

**EC Internal Number:** 98966

**Summary:** Continue and strengthen the provision of comprehensive psychiatric medical psychosocial support for the rehabilitation of victims of torture and organized violence and their families. Strengthen public awareness initiatives in respect of victims of torture.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

### Mediterranean & Middle East
West Bank / Gaza Strip

**Beneficiary:** TREATMENT & REHABILITATION CENTER FOR VICTIMS OF TORTURE
Al Ersal Street, Al Esra Building, 7th Floor, Po Box 468, Ramallah
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.trc-pal.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 966,701,36

**EU Contribution:** 75,00%

---

## Project Title: The Treatment and Rehabilitation Centre for Victims of Torture (TRC), Ram Allah - Palestine

**EC Internal Number:** 35492

**Summary:** Contribute significantly to eliminating the prevalence and consequences of torture, organized violence and other human rights abuses in Palestine in addition to promoting a culture that respects human rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/07/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

### Mediterranean & Middle East
West Bank / Gaza Strip

**Beneficiary:** TREATMENT & REHABILITATION CENTER FOR VICTIMS OF TORTURE
Al Ersal Street, Al Esra Building, 7th Floor, Po Box 468, Ramallah
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.trc-pal.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 361,326,00

**EU Contribution:** 70,00%

---

## Project Title: Project of Judiciary Assistance and Support of the Victims of Torture and People Lacking of Freedom

**EC Internal Number:** 110601

**Summary:** Provide legal assistance to victims of torture and other human rights violations, provide assistance to persons deprived of their freedom, create awareness of the fight against torture and respect for human rights in the Province South-Kivu in the Democratic Republic of Congo.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

### Sub-Saharan Africa
Democratic Republic of Congo

**Beneficiary:** ACTION DES CHRETIENS POUR L’ABOLITION DE LA TORTURE ASBL
12, Av. de la Cathédrale, C/olbanga Province du Sud-Kivu, Bukavu
Democratic Republic of Congo

**Max Grant Amount:** € 75,994,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

---

## Project Title: Reinforce the Capacities of the Centre for Assistance and Rehabilitation of Torture Victims

**EC Internal Number:** 110594

**Summary:** Strengthen the capacity of the Centre for Assistance and Rehabilitation of Victims of Torture (CARVIT) that offers to the victims of torture a multi-disciplinary support.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

### Sub-Saharan Africa
Democratic Republic of Congo

**Beneficiary:** OBSERVATOIRE CONGOLAIS DES DROITS HUMAINS ASBL
Immeuble Botour 2è niveau, local 4 C/Gombe, Po Box 16723, Gombe, Kinshasa
Democratic Republic of Congo

**Max Grant Amount:** € 84,212,00

**EU Contribution:** 69,48%
## Project Title: Rehabilitation of Torture Victims in the Great Lakes Region of Africa

**EC Internal Number:** 118230  
**Summary:** Build sustainable and comprehensive service provision to primary and secondary victims of torture in the Great Lakes Region of Africa. The project covers Rwanda, Burundi and the DRC. It aims in particular at building the capacity of 4 centres to provide the above-mentioned service.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

### Beneficiary:
**FORUM DES ACTIVISTES CONTRE LA TORTURE ASBL**
*FORUM FOR ACTIVIST AGAINST TORTURE FACT RWANDA*
Rue de l’Umuganda, Kubaho Plaza Kacyiru 729, 4580, Kigali Rwanda

**Max Grant Amount:** € 168.000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 69,68%

---

## Project Title: Female Victims of Inhuman and Degrading Treatment Support Programme in Sierra Leone

**EC Internal Number:** 34497  
**Summary:** Address the needs of girl/women survivors (victims of torture) in Sierra Leone, implementing a comprehensive intervention for their psychological and social rehabilitation.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/03/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

### Beneficiary:
**ASSOCIAZIONE COOPERAZIONE INTERNAZIONALE**  
Via Francesco de Lemene 50, 20151, Milan Italy
www.coopi.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 999.359,00  
**EU Contribution:** 74,87%

---

## Project Title: Rehabilitation of Victims in Sierra Leone

**EC Internal Number:** 50515  
**Summary:** Contribute to the reintegration of victims of rebel-led abduction, rape and other forms of torture, into their communities in four areas of Sierra Leone.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 31/12/2001  
**Duration of the Project:** 30 Months

### Beneficiary:
**MARIE STOPES INTERNATIONAL**  
Conway Street Fitzroy Square, W1T 6LP W1T 6LP, London United Kingdom

**Max Grant Amount:** € 195.378,83  
**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

---

## Project Title: New Approach to Gender-specific Trauma Work with Female Torture Survivors

**EC Internal Number:** 115716  
**Summary:** Increase the well-being and rehabilitation of female survivors of Torture under the Hoxha regime.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/01/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

### Beneficiary:
**SHOQATES MEDICA TIRANA**  
Rruga Qemal Stafa 62, Tirana Albania

**Max Grant Amount:** € 241.211,25  
**EU Contribution:** 75,00%
### REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vive Zene Psychotherapeutic Centre for Women and Children</td>
<td>Provide psychotherapeutic assistance, social rehabilitation, counselling, medical service, health education and pedagogical services, both on individual and group level for victims of the war.</td>
<td>35476</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION OF CITIZENS VIVE ZENE TUZLA</td>
<td>40 Months</td>
<td>2/06/2003</td>
<td>€ 431.418,29</td>
<td>34,01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre for Therapy and Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Improve the mental health of torture victims focusing on culturally sensitive approaches. It will provide intervention psychotherapy, psychosocial, social, medical and legal counselling.</td>
<td>118187</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION OF CITIZENS VIVE ZENE TUZLA</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>7/12/2006</td>
<td>€ 681.000,00</td>
<td>50,02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation of Torture Survivors, Enhancement of the Civil Society Network and Strengthening of Reconciliation Process in Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and reintegration into society of 500 torture survivors from the war.</td>
<td>118186</td>
<td>ZA REHABILITACIJU ZRTAVA TORTURE CENTAR ZA ZRTVE TORTURE</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>6/12/2006</td>
<td>€ 293.577,00</td>
<td>75,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation of Torture Victims of War and Their Families</td>
<td>Involve in the treatment and rehabilitation of torture victims and their families. Further, it seeks to raise public awareness about torture issues and prevention.</td>
<td>50669</td>
<td>ZA REHABILITACIJU ZRTAVA TORTURE CENTAR ZA ZRTVE TORTURE</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>10/04/2003</td>
<td>€ 389.694,40</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Concerning the Treatment and Rehabilitation Centres for Torture Survivors

**EC Internal Number:** 35428

**Summary:**
Providing free of charge medical care and psychiatric assistance as well as social assistance to torture survivors; Training the health personnel; Conducting scientific researches; Publishing reports and disseminating them; and Preparing alternative reports. The Centres are located in 5 provinces of Turkey (Ankara, Istanbul, Izmir, Adana and Diyarbakýr).

**Starting Date of Activities:** 26/03/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** HUMAN RIGHTS FOUNDATION OF TURKEY

Menekse 2 Sok, No 16/11, 06440 Kizilay, Ankara, Turkey

www.tihv.org.tr

**Max Grant Amount:** € 700,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 32,42%

### Cross Cultural Partnership Against Torture

**EC Internal Number:** 118210

**Summary:**
Improve and extend services for Victims of Torture in Eastern Africa (Ethiopia, Uganda and Kenya) and Europe (Germany) as well as advocate against torture through cross-cultural exchange of knowledge, skills and experiences.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/02/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** AFRICAN CENTRE FOR TREATMENT AND REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS LIMITED

Plot 107, Kira Road, Kamwokya, PO Box: 6108, Kampala, Uganda

**Max Grant Amount:** € 957,268,61

**EU Contribution:** 75,00%

### Providing and Enhancing Quality Rehabilitation Services for Second Generation Victims of Torture

**EC Internal Number:** 118202

**Summary:**
Strengthen the provision of comprehensive psychological and mental health care and social counselling services to second generation victims of torture and political persecution in five countries; improvement of the professionals' capacity to efficiently work with secondary victims.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** ASSISTANCE CENTRE FOR TORTURE SURVIVORS

J K Hipodruma BL 143 Entraap 20, 1612, Sofia, Bulgaria

**Max Grant Amount:** € 610,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 73,94%

### Multimodal Rehabilitation of Torture Victims and their Families in Germany and Ukraine

**EC Internal Number:** 98936

**Summary:**
Propose a joint action to rehabilitate torture victims and their families in Germany and Ukraine and to prevent torture in Ukraine and other non-EU countries.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** BEHANDLUNGSZENTRUM FUR FOLTEROPFEREV

Spandauer Damm 130, 14050, Berlin, Germany

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,132,320,00

**EU Contribution:** 35,56%
## TORMURE

**Area of Activity:** REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

### Tracking the Supply of Torture Instruments - Developing Controls and Strengthening Civil Society Monitoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>98916</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>OMEGA FOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Track supply of torture instruments to make clear the links between torture victims and the tools of torture, make the tool of torture more visible to the International community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 497,813.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>72.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advanced Professionalism through Training in Key Areas of Health Services for Torture Victims

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>118198</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>THE INTERNATIONAL REHABILITATION COUNCIL FOR TORTURE VICTIMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Improving key treatment services for survivors of torture through advanced training and mainstreaming in five pilot countries. The main target groups are the torture survivors, mental health and other professionals working in direct contact with survivors of torture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/06/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 753,474.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>60.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Implementing the Newly Adopted Basic Principles and Guidelines on the Right to a Remedy and Reparation for Victims of Gross Violations of International Human Rights Law and Serious Violations of International Humanitarian Law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>118141</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>THE REDRESS TRUST LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Ensure remedies and reparation for survivors of torture and cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment and punishment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>22/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 699,341.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>70.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Improving Torture Survivors’ Access to Justice and Reparation Worldwide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></th>
<th>35423</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>THE REDRESS TRUST LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Improve torture survivors’ access to justice and their opportunities for obtaining reparation, by collecting and making available information concerning international standards and national law and practice, developing the Redress for Torture Network and exploring new ways to support this target group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/06/2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 1,089,573.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>79.81%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Area of Activity</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Improvement of Rehabilitation Services for Torture Survivors in Georgia</td>
<td>GEORGIAN CENTER FOR PSYCHO-SOCIAL AND MEDICAL REHABILITATION FOR TORTURE VICTIMS</td>
<td>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</td>
<td>€ 428,868,00</td>
<td>75,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre for Rehabilitation of Women, Adolescents and Children Victims of Violence</td>
<td>ANIMUS ASSOCIATION FOUNDATION</td>
<td>Eastern Europe</td>
<td>€ 406,708,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative and Integrated Approach in the Treatment of Torture Victims - Rehabilitation</td>
<td>DEUTSCHES ROTES KREUZ GENERALSEKRETAR</td>
<td>EU Europe</td>
<td>€ 1,253,784,67</td>
<td>87,31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care, Rehabilitation and Support for Survivors of Torture and Great Human Rights Violations and War and their Families in Germany</td>
<td>IFF-REFUGIO MUNCHEN EV</td>
<td>EU Europe</td>
<td>€ 946,965,00</td>
<td>32,21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership for Health Care, Rehabilitation and Support for Survivors of Torture, Gross Human Rights Violations and War and their Families in Germany</td>
<td>MOORE STEPHENS LLP</td>
<td>EU Europe</td>
<td>€ 20,084,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Network for Torture Victims in Baden-Württemberg</td>
<td>REHA VEREIN FUR SOZIALE PSYCHIATRIEDONAU ALB</td>
<td>EU Europe</td>
<td>€ 623,366,00</td>
<td>48,50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Care for Torture Victims in Greece</td>
<td>MEDICAL REHABILITATION CENTER FOR TORTURE VICTIMS</td>
<td>EU Europe</td>
<td>€ 540,041,16</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITO - Hospitality and Care of Victims of Torture</td>
<td>CONSIGLIO ITALIANO PER I REFUGIATI ONLUS</td>
<td>EU Europe</td>
<td>€ 513,688,84</td>
<td>89,91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Centres for Torture Victims - Centre based in the EU</td>
<td>CONSORZIO ITALIANO DI SOLIDARIETÀ / ITALIAN CONSORTIUM OF SOLIDARITY</td>
<td>EU Europe</td>
<td>€ 500,439,43</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Area of Activity: REHABILITATION OF TORTURE VICTIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>EU Europe</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providing Rehabilitation and Seeking Justice For Victims of Torture</td>
<td>FUNDATIA ICAR</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>€ 697,509,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation for Survivors of Torture</td>
<td>MEDICAL FOUNDATION FOR THE CARE OF VICTIMS OF TORTURE LBG</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>€ 1,266,440,75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improving Torture Survivor’s Access to Justice and Reparation Worldwide Programme</td>
<td>THE REDRESS TRUST LIMITED</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>€ 469,888,00</td>
<td>80,05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Rehabilitation Centre for Torture Survivors in Central Europe</td>
<td>ICAR FOUNDATION MEDICAL REHABILITATION CENTER FOR VICTIMS OF TORTURE</td>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>€ 537,112,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening of the Rehabilitation Activities of ITEI</td>
<td>INSTITUTO DE TERAPIA E INVESTIGACION</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>€ 180,000,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integral Health and Torture: Assistance to Survivors and their Families. Consolidation of the RC in FD, Oaxaca, and Opening of a new Centre in Guerrero</td>
<td>ACCION DE LOS CRISTANOS PARA LA ABOLICION DE LA TORTURA</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>€ 334,728,44</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychotherapy for Victims of Political and Domestic Violence, and for Victims of Torture</td>
<td>COORDINADORA NACIONAL DE DERECHOS HUMANO ASOCIACION</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>€ 585,298,17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy and Psycho-social Care for Victims of Torture and Political Violence</td>
<td>COORDINADORA NACIONAL DE DERECHOS HUMANO ASOCIACION</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>€ 608,764,82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Torture

### Area of Activity: Rehabilitation of Torture Victims

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integral Rehabilitation Project for Victims of Torture and Other Human Rights Violations in the Southern Cone of Latin America. Contribution to the Fight against Impunity and to Prevent Torture.</strong></td>
<td>CENTRO DE INVESTIGACION Y TRATAMIENTO DEL STRESS SRL</td>
<td>Latin America - Regional - Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Uruguay, Paraguay</td>
<td>€ 1,035,000.00</td>
<td>75.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management and Rehabilitation of Victims of Torture in Egypt</strong></td>
<td>EL NADIM CENTER FOR THE PSYCHOLOGICAL MANAGEMENT AND REHABILITATION OF VICTIMS OF VIOLENCE</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East - Egypt</td>
<td>€ 180,676.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehabilitation Program for Torture Survivors</strong></td>
<td>RESTART ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East - Lebanon</td>
<td>€ 348,693.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creation of a Physiotherapy Unit for the Victims of Torture</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION MEDICALE DE REHABILITATION DES VICTIMES DE LA TORTURE</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East - Morocco</td>
<td>€ 150,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Concerning the Treatment and Rehabilitation Centres for Torture Survivors</strong></td>
<td>HUMAN RIGHTS FOUNDATION OF TURKEY</td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries - Turkey</td>
<td>€ 736,840.23</td>
<td>56.03%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Area of Activity: TORTURE PREVENTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Rights Training of Police in Hunan Province-Phase One</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>56314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>DANSK CENTER FOR INTERNATIONALE STUDIER OG MENNESKERETTIGHEDER OV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilders Plads 8H, 1403, København K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.humanrights.dk/">www.humanrights.dk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Increase police compliance with human rights, with a special focus on the prevention of torture, inhuman and degrading treatment and punishment of suspects and detainees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>31/12/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>13 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 84,430,25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>97.35%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cutting Torture in the People’s Republic of China: From Impunity to Accountability</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>99066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>THE GREAT BRITAIN CHINA CENTRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Belgrave Square, SW1X 8PS, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gbcc.org.uk/">www.gbcc.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Prevent the use of torture and cruel inhuman and degrading treatment perpetrated by law enforcement officers in the People’s Republic of China through raising greater awareness and respect for China’s domestic obligation under the UN Convention against Torture and introducing practical measures to strengthen monitoring of detainees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 583,845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Justice for Children: Appropriate Adult Services, Implications for Policy, Practice and Training</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>56307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>THE RIGHTS PRACTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rue Henri Duchene, 75015, Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.rights-practice.org/">www.rights-practice.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Promote the protection of the rights and interests of children during police interrogations and to prevent the use of torture and other inhuman and degrading treatment through the required presence of appropriate adults during police interrogation of minors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>27/12/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>11 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 59,706.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>93.71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Campaign for Prevention of Torture in India</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>118122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASIAN CENTRE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-3/441-C, Janakpuri, 110058, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.achrweb.org">www.achrweb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Reduce, and begin the process of eradication, the incidence of torture in India through awareness-raising, advocacy, legal reform, legal aid to victims of torture and capacity building for human rights defenders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>17/04/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 297,983.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Eliminating Torture in India: from Public Awareness to State Accountability

**Project Title:**
Eliminating Torture in India: from Public Awareness to State Accountability

**Summary:**
Initiate and model a national campaign for the prevention of torture in India, with a deliberate focus on torture practices routinely employed by police. Research on torture practices, legal support for victims, awareness-raising, and legislative lobbying are the specific activities of this project.

**EC Internal Number:** 98933

**Beneficiary:**
FRIEDRICH NAUMANN STIFTUNG

**Beneficiary Address:**
Friedrich Naumann Foundation, USO House, 6, Special Institutional Area, 110067, New Delhi, India

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1,349,735,00

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 months

---

### Prevent Torture, Resist Torture and Help Victims of Torture

**Project Title:**
Prevent Torture, Resist Torture and Help Victims of Torture

**Summary:**
Prevention and resistance of torture done by power and authority and the provision of care/treatment/counselling and rehabilitation for victims of torture.

**EC Internal Number:** 50522

**Beneficiary:**
TORTURE PREVENTION CENTER INDIA TRUST

**Beneficiary Address:**
Thyvilakom, Indira Nagar, Kadavanthara, 682020, Cochin, Kerala State, India

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Max Grant Amount:** € 327,102,00

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 36 months

---

### Initiative to Combat against Torture and Impunity

**Project Title:**
Initiative to Combat against Torture and Impunity

**Summary:**
Fight against torture and impunity for the protection and promotion of human rights, rule of law and democracy by building a public awareness campaign, initiate public advocacy to improve Nepalese criminal justice system, and stress the importance of Rome Statute 1998 and Optional Protocol of CAT 2002 and the need of ratification and implementation.

**EC Internal Number:** 126099

**Beneficiary:**
FOHRID HUMAN RIGHTS AND DEMOCRATIC FORUM

**Beneficiary Address:**
Kamapa 28, Thamel Marga, 19186, Kathmandu, Nepal

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,970,00

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

---

### Assistance to State in the Struggle with Torture

**Project Title:**
Assistance to State in the Struggle with Torture

**Summary:**
Eradicate torture in Kazakhstan. The main goal of the project is to decrease cases of torture and other punishments which are savage, humiliating and damaging to human dignity

**EC Internal Number:** 116584

**Beneficiary:**
PUBLIC ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON MONITORING OF PENAL REFORMS AND HUMAN RIGHTS

**Beneficiary Address:**
Toraygyrov Street 6, Office 63, 140000, Pavlodar, Kazakhstan

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Max Grant Amount:** € 43,560,00

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/06/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
TORTURE

Area of Activity: TORTURE PREVENTION

Project Title: Combating Torture in Central Asia

EC Internal Number: 118233

Summary:
Combat torture in Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan, namely to improve capacity of Human Rights Defenders to report on and advocate against torture, develop new strategies and approaches acquired by HRDs to gain regular access detention facilities along with official complaint mechanism to report alleged torture.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2007
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary:
FREEDOM HOUSE PUBLIC SERVICE AND DEMOCRACY DEVELOPMENT PUBLIC BENEFIT COMPANY
Falk Miksa U 304/2, 1055, Budapest
Hungary
www.freedomhouse.hu
http://www.freedomhouse.org
Max Grant Amount: € 762,596,80
EU Contribution: 80,00%

Project Title: Torture Persecution and Support for Victims in the Prison System and in Military Conflict Zones in Georgia

EC Internal Number: 74503

Summary:
Fight against torture and impunity, and rehabilitate torture victims in Georgia through the development and implementation of a model for a nationwide system of torture prosecution and rehabilitation of victims of torture in- and outside the detention facilities in Georgia including high risk settings such as the pre-trial detention centres and military conflict zones

Starting Date of Activities: 1/05/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
EMPATIA ASSOCIATION
3 Saburtalo str., Tbilisi
Georgia
Max Grant Amount: € 48,390,70
EU Contribution: 49,23%

Project Title: Prevention of Torture in Georgia - Government, Society, Victims

EC Internal Number: 35453

Summary:
Prevent torture in Georgia through activating the capacity civil society and increasing involvement of the public in the protection of Human Rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 22/05/2003
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary:
FORMER POLITICAL PRISONERS FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
40 Rustaveli Ave, 380008, Tbilisi
Georgia
Max Grant Amount: € 301,492,94
EU Contribution: 79,13%

Project Title: Monitoring Human Rights and Prevention of Torture in Closed institutions : Prisons Police Cells and Mental Health Care Institution in Baltic Countries

EC Internal Number: 35463

Summary:
Promote compliance with international human rights standards governing conditions in prisons, police stations and mental health institutions in order to prevent torture by providing legal assistance to victims of human rights violations in closed institutions, conducting on-site visits to prisons, and police cell

Starting Date of Activities: 23/04/2003
Duration of the Project: 39 Months

Beneficiary:
LATVIAN CENTRE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS AND ETHNIC STUDIES
Alberta iela 13, LV 1010, Riga
Russia
Max Grant Amount: € 724,628,00
EU Contribution: 100,00%
### Campaigning Against Torture and Cruel Treatment in the Ukraine

**Project Title:**
Campaigning Against Torture and Cruel Treatment in the Ukraine

**EC Internal Number:** 34593

**Summary:**
Decrease the scale of torture and cruel treatment in Ukraine, by gathering information on and public investigation in cases of torture, publication and dissemination of the relevant data and organising joint actions for protection from torture and cruel treatment (together with other human rights protection organisations).

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/07/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 685,026,00

**EU Contribution:** 82,53%

**Beneficiary:**
KHARKIV HUMAN RIGHTS PROTECTION GROUP
27 Ivanova Str, Apt 4, 61002, Kharkiv
Ukraine

### Prevention of Torture in the Closed Institutions of Central and Eastern Europe

**Project Title:**
Prevention of Torture in the Closed Institutions of Central and Eastern Europe

**EC Internal Number:** 34494

**Summary:**
Prevent torture and ill-treatment in several Central and East European countries institutions by systematic monitoring and research of torture/ill-treatment practices, by training of state officials on international standards, of prisoners on their rights, and of NGO activists on monitoring techniques, and by raising public awareness through publications.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/04/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 920,127,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,10%

**Beneficiary:**
BULGARIAN HELSINKI COMMITTEE
7 Varbitsa Street, 4th Floor, 1504, Sofia
Bulgaria

### Incorporation of Practice to Prevent Torture in the Behaviour and Attitude of the Political, Military and Police Authorities and Community Leaders.

**Project Title:**
Incorporation of Practice to Prevent Torture in the Behaviour and Attitude of the Political, Military and Police Authorities and Community Leaders.

**EC Internal Number:** 35502

**Summary:**
Contribute to the prevention of torture practices in Peru, by training political authorities, military, police as well as the social monitors and community leaders.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 4/04/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 27 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 819,420,68

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Beneficiary:**
INSTITUTO PERUANO DE EDUCACION ENDERECHOS HUMANOS Y LA PAZ ASOCIACION
Los Gavilanes No 195 Urbanizacion Corpac, San Isidro, Lima
Peru

### Torture Prevention in the Four Regions Affected by the Internal Armed Conflict

**Project Title:**
Torture Prevention in the Four Regions Affected by the Internal Armed Conflict

**EC Internal Number:** 121566

**Summary:**
Train on Human Rights for the staff of the National Police, Penal National Institute, Ministry of Public Prosecution and Judiciary, and Radio programmes informing the public in general on the basic rights of arrested persons in Ayacucho, Ancash, Huánuco y Huancavelica, region affected by internal armed conflict.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Beneficiary:**
ONG COMISION DE DERECHOS HUMANOS ASOCIACION
Horacio Urteaga 704 Jesus Maria, 11, Lima
Peru
TORTURE

Area of Activity: TORTURE PREVENTION

Project Title: Education, Awareness raising and Dissemination of Practices to Prevent Torture for Political, Military and Police Authorities and Social Leaders.

EC Internal Number: 118114

Summary: Contribute to eradicate torture and other ill-treatment in Peru, Ecuador and Guatemala, by educating the Military, Police, local authorities, and social leaders, by promoting local campaigns and raising awareness against the practice of torture and engaging to support eradication and denouncing of such practices where present.

Starting Date of Activities: 16/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: INSTITUTO PERUANO DE EDUCACION EN DERECHOS HUMANOS Y LA PAZ ASOCIACION
Avenida Juan de Aliaga 427, L17, Lima
Peru

Max Grant Amount: € 764.034,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

---

Project Title: Combating Torture of Palestinians

EC Internal Number: 35481

Summary: Combating the use of torture and ill treatment to Palestinians by Israeli security forces in the occupied territories.

Starting Date of Activities: 2/07/2003
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: B’TSELEM THE ISRAELI INFORMATION CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN THE ADMINISTERED TERRITORIES ASSOCIATION
8 Hatasiyas Street, 4th Floor, Po Box 53132, 91531, Jerusalem
Israel

Max Grant Amount: € 745.000,00
EU Contribution: 79,98%

---

Project Title: Coalition Against Torture - Preventing Torture in Israel and the Occupied Territories

EC Internal Number: 99044

Summary: Eradication of torture in Israel and Occupied Territories by enhancing the cooperation among local and international human rights organisation by establishing a permanent Coalition Against Torture.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: CONSORZIO ITALIANO DI SOLIDARIETA
89 Via Salaria, 00198, Rome
Italy
www.icsitalia.org

Max Grant Amount: € 357.268,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%

---

Project Title: Capacity Building Project to Combat the Legitimization of Torture in Israel

EC Internal Number: 89909

Summary: Combat torture and its legitimization in Israel by providing legal support for detainees, legal advocacy in the courts and before policy makers and shapers of public opinion concerned with relevant legal/legislative matters, fieldwork & legal education activities and relevant research and publications.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: THE PUBLIC COMMITTEE AGAINST TORTURE IN ISRAEL ASSOCIATION
31 Blumenfeld Street, Po Box 4634, 91046, Jerusalem
Israel

Max Grant Amount: € 230.287,00
EU Contribution: 50,00%
## TORTURE PREVENTION

### Advocacy Against Torture
- **EC Internal Number:** 132696
- **Beneficiary:** ADALEH CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS STUDIES PARTNERSHIP
- **Summary:** Awareness raising on human rights protection/standards, including anti-torture, as well as on arrest and detention standards and practices, addressing relevant professional categories, media and the wider public.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 2/01/2007
- **Duration of the Project:** 18 months
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 88,265,00
- **EU Contribution:** 89,00%

### Torture Prevention and Monitoring in Lebanon
- **EC Internal Number:** 118151
- **Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION LIBANAISE POUR L’EDUCATION ET LA FORMATION
- **Summary:** The project aims at mobilizing the local community towards detecting, addressing and reporting torture cases as well as promoting torture prevention among the general population; it aims also at advocating with the national and international community for the implementation of international norms and procedures related to the prevention of torture and decreasing impunity.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 2/04/2007
- **Duration of the Project:** 12 months
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 153,150,33
- **EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Emergency of the Rule of Law to an Equality Process for the Victims of Torture in Burundi
- **EC Internal Number:** 112891
- **Beneficiary:** AVOCATS SANS FRONTIERES - BELGIQUE ASBL
- **Summary:** Prevent the practice of torture in Burundi by ensuring the right of the victims to a fair trial, by facilitating the access of the victims of torture to justice through legal action of support and help.
- **Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006
- **Duration of the Project:** 36 Months
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 920,000,00
- **EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Multidimensional Assistance to Victims of Torture
- **EC Internal Number:** 126303
- **Beneficiary:**
- **Summary:** Listening line and awareness campaigns and training in prevention of torture
- **Starting Date of Activities:**
- **Duration of the Project:** 12 Months
- **Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00
- **EU Contribution:** 52,44%
TORTURE

Area of Activity: TORTURE PREVENTION

**Project Title:**
"No to Torture" Cameroon Torture Prevention for a Nation Respectful of Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 34481

**Beneficiary:** NOUVEAUX DROITS DE L HOMME CAMEROUN ASSOCIATION
Rue Polyclinique Bastos 32, 4063, Yaounde, Cameroon

**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/07/2003
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 310,225,00
**EU Contribution:** 71,32%

**Summary:**
Create the conditions and environment in which the acts of torture decrease and where generalized impunity is no longer the rule through awareness campaigns about the problems of torture, particularly in the traditional "chefferies", and by training legal and penitentiary staff.

---

**Project Title:**
Prevention of Torture and Other Cruel or Degrading Treatment

**EC Internal Number:** 131184

**Beneficiary:** ETHIOPIAN HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL ASSOCIATION
Kebelle 17, Residence 233, Arada Subcity Woreda 2, 2432, Addis Ababa Ethiopia

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 67,493,49
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:**
Safeguard the welfare and wellbeing of citizens from torture and ill treatment through the provision of appropriate training to the Police, Prison Administration, Prosecutors and Justice Officers.

---

**Project Title:**
Promoting and Advancing the Culture of Awareness on Torture and other Cruel, Inhuman, or Degrading Treatment or Punishments

**EC Internal Number:** 131183

**Beneficiary:** REHABILITATION CENTER FOR VICTIMS OF TORTURE IN ETHIOPIA ASSOCIATION
Kirkos Subcity Kebelle 02, House 0293, 12618, Addis Ababa Ethiopia

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 90,000,00
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Summary:**
Promote awareness amongst the Ethiopian community on the UN Conventions and FDRE Constitutions against torture and its dehumanizing and depriving effects, and to encourage people to prevent future occurrences of torture and other cruel, inhumane, or degrading treatment or punishments.

---

**Project Title:**
Independent Medico Legal Unit Kenya

**EC Internal Number:** 34460

**Beneficiary:** INDEPENDENT MEDICO LEGAL UNIT
David Osieli Road off Waiyaki Way, Westlands, Po Box 1271, 00606, Nairobi Kenya

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/05/2003
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 347,059,00
**EU Contribution:** 70,40%
AREA OF ACTIVITY: TORTURE PREVENTION

Project Title: Preventing the Practice of Torture through Education

**EC Internal Number:** 35451

**Summary:**
Contribute to a long term eradication of torture in all its forms (including violence against women), through the selected Human Rights Education activists who plan, design implement and evaluate education programmes for teachers, journalists, community and women leaders.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 11/06/2003
**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months

**Beneficiary:** AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL LIMITED BY GUARANTEE
1 Easton Street, WC1X 0DW, London
United Kingdom

**Max Grant Amount:** €1,196,954.00
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

Project Title: Organization of Educational Seminars for Police Officers and Law Enforcement Personnel in the Field of Torture and International Mechanisms of the Protection of Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 76116

**Summary:**
Provide a series of seminars to educate police officers and law enforcement personnel on torture prevention and the consequences of its practice in International regulation.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2004
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** ZA REHABILITACIJU ZRTAVA TORTURE CENTAR ZA ZRTVE TORTURE
Branilaca Sarajevo 11/1, 71000, Sarajevo
Bosnia & Herzegovina

**Max Grant Amount:** €39,988.80
**EU Contribution:** 100.00%

Project Title: Rehabilitation of Torture Victims and Torture Prevention

**EC Internal Number:** 98953

**Summary:**
Secure the right to assistance of victims of torture and to prevent torture in Kosovo.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** THE KOSOVO REHABILITATION CENTRE FOR TORTURE VICTIMS ASSOCIATION
Rr. Prizreni No 42, Pristina
Kosovo

**Max Grant Amount:** €571,134.00
**EU Contribution:** 75.00%

Project Title: Rehabilitation of Torture Victims and Torture Prevention

**EC Internal Number:** 34496

**Summary:**
Improve the overall social and psychological functioning of torture and trauma victims and their families in the most affected areas throughout Kosovo. Build capacities of the health sector, and educative system on the community level.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 12/05/2003
**Duration of the Project:** 27 Months

**Beneficiary:** THE KOSOVO REHABILITATION CENTRE FOR TORTURE VICTIMS ASSOCIATION
Rr. Prizreni No 42, Pristina
Kosovo

**Max Grant Amount:** €304,314.59
**EU Contribution:** 58.42%
## Project Title: The Role of Jurists in the Prevention of Torture

**EC Internal Number:** 35421  
**Beneficiary:** IZMIR BAR ASSOCIATION CENTRE ON HUMAN RIGHTS LAW AND LAW RESEARCHES  
**Summary:** Reveal legal causes of torture, research the role of the actors on torture investigations, such as lawyers, judges and prosecutors, support the mentioned vocational groups by training professional skills concerning the field of torture investigations and trials, and by improving ways to gain public support for the prevention of torture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities:</th>
<th>5/08/2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Grant Amount:</th>
<th>€ 360,374,00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>77,99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Project Title: Support to the Local Human Rights Groups in their Mobilisation to Prevent Torture in the Framework of the Fight against Terrorism

**EC Internal Number:** 118111  
**Beneficiary:** FEDERATION INTERNATIONALE DES DROITS DE L'HOMME ASSOCIATIONS  
**Summary:** Ensure that measure taken in the framework of the fight against terrorism are respectful of human rights, more specifically of the absolute prohibition of torture and inhuman and degrading treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities:</th>
<th>1/02/2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Grant Amount:</th>
<th>€ 968,000,00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Project Title: Prevention of Torture and Reinforcement of the NGOs Role in the International and Regional Mechanisms of the Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 35419  
**Beneficiary:** FONDATION DE SOUTIEN A L'ORGANISATION MONDIALE CONTRE LA TORTURE  
**Summary:** Contribute to the prevention of torture by reinforcing the NGOs capacity of the SOS-Torture Network to use the conventional and non-conventional International and National mechanisms to improve the prevention due to a bigger efficacy in the civil society, and better performance of the intergovernmental mechanisms and reinforcement of the action capacity of the victims.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities:</th>
<th>2/06/2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>42 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Grant Amount:</th>
<th>€ 1,414,219,00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>76,19%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Project Title: Implementation of the Istanbul Protocol Project

**EC Internal Number:** 34502  
**Beneficiary:** IRCT INTERNATIONAL REHABILITATION COUNCIL FOR TORTURE VICTIMS  
**Summary:** Contributes to the prevention of torture through the promotion of the universal implementation of the Istanbul Protocol, through the initial implementation in five strategically important countries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities:</th>
<th>1/03/2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>27 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Grant Amount:</th>
<th>€ 892,272,00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU Contribution:</td>
<td>78,26%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project Title: Mobilising Available Knowledge in Torture Rehabilitation Centres for More Professional and Efficient Initiatives Building on the further Implementation of the Istanbul Protocol

EC Internal Number: 99040

Summary: Contributes to combating torture and Impunity by promoting the global implementation of the Istanbul Protocol and by mobilisation the knowledge about torture accumulated in rehabilitation centres.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: IRCT INTERNATIONAL REHABILITATION COUNCIL FOR TORTURE VICTIMS
Borgergade 13, P.O. Box 9049, DK 1022, Copenhagen K
Denmark

Max Grant Amount: € 870,770,00
EU Contribution: 66,78%

Project Title: Preventing Torture and other Forms of Violence by Acting on the Root Causes Found in the Failure to Respect Economic, Social and Cultural Rights

EC Internal Number: 118124

Summary: Reduce and eliminate torture, cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment or punishment and other forms of violence, in particular against the poor, women, children and other vulnerable groups, by enabling national non-governmental organization to address the economic, social and cultural root causes of torture and other forms of violence.

Starting Date of Activities: 22/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 36 Months

Beneficiary: WORLD ORGANISATION AGAINST TORTURE ASSOCIATION
Rue du Vieux Billard 8, 1211, Geneve 8
Switzerland

Max Grant Amount: € 803,627,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%
### Area of Activity: TORTURE PREVENTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prevent Torture, Resist Torture and Help Victims of Torture</td>
<td>TORTURE PREVENTION CENTER INDIA TRUST</td>
<td>€ 327,102,00</td>
<td>1/04/2002</td>
<td>36 months</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reducing Torture - Induced Suffering in Nepal</td>
<td>CENTRE FOR VICTIMS OF TORTURE NEPAL ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 501,855,00</td>
<td>24/08/2006</td>
<td>20 Months</td>
<td>85,08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAM2 2005: Regional Human Rights Network. Struggle Against Tortures in Law Enforcement Bodies.</td>
<td>NURJOLBER</td>
<td>€ 45,264,00</td>
<td>24/08/2006</td>
<td>20 Months</td>
<td>85,08%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation of International Standards for Prevention of Torture in Georgia</td>
<td>EMPATIA ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 50,000,00</td>
<td>1/10/2006</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>50,03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention of Torture in Georgia</td>
<td>PENAL REFORM INTERNATIONAL UK LGB</td>
<td>€ 313,491,00</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Models of Integrative Approaches and Preventive Measures in the Treatment of Torture Survivors and their Family Members</td>
<td>BEHANDLUNGSZENTRUM FUR FOLTEROPFER EV</td>
<td>€ 825,765,72</td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>29,60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention and Protection from Torture and other Grave Violations for Children</td>
<td>FONDATION DE SOUTIEN A L’ORGANISATION MONDIALE CONTRE LA TORTURE</td>
<td>€ 798,335,94</td>
<td>20/03/2001</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>85,81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention of Torture</td>
<td>HUMAN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION FOR THE ASSISTANCE OF PRISONERS</td>
<td>€ 99,972,00</td>
<td>20/03/2001</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>85,81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multidimensional Assistance to Victims of Torture</td>
<td>TRAUMA HEALING AND RECONCILIATION SERVICES ASBL</td>
<td>€ 100,000,00</td>
<td>20/03/2001</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>52,44%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Prevent the Practice of Torture in the Regions of Grand lakes Democratic Republic of Congo, Burundi, Rwanda, and Uganda

**Beneficiary Organisation:** AVOCATS SANS FRONTIERES ASBL  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 996,000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prevent the Practice of Torture</td>
<td>AVOCATS SANS FRONTIERES ASBL</td>
<td>€ 996,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Strengthening the Role of Forensic Medicine in Eradication of Torture Turkey

**Beneficiary Organisation:** ADLI TIP UZMANLARI DERNEGI ATUD / Forensic Medicine Specialists Association  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 82,877.92

### Strategic Mapping of Torture in Turkey, STRA-MAP Turkey

**Beneficiary Organisation:** HELSINKI YURT TASLAR DERNEGI / HALESINKI CITIZENS ’ ASSEMBLY – TURKEY  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 205,300.00

### No for Silence: Establishing Effective Collaboration and Methods to Fight against Torture and Impunity Turkey

**Beneficiary Organisation:** HUMAN RIGHTS ASSOCIATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000.00

### Social Support and Legal Assistance for the Rehabilitation of Torture Survivors Turkey

**Beneficiary Organisation:** HUMAN RIGHTS FOUNDATION OF TURKEY  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 344,942.40

### Review of Legislation on Torture and Implementation of It During EU Harmonization Process in Turkey and Training, Providing Legal Service and Raising Public Awareness in Order to Prevent Torture in Turkey Turkey

**Beneficiary Organisation:** HUMAN RIGHTS FOUNDATION OF TURKEY  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 186,074.25

### TOHAV Prevention of Torture Project Turkey

**Beneficiary Organisation:** TOPLUM VE HUKUK ARASTIMALARI VAFTIKI / FOUNDATION FOR SOCIAL AND LEGAL STUDIES  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 268,090.00

### Institutional Strengthening and Capacity Building in the Rehabilitation of Torture Victims

**Beneficiary Organisation:** IRCT INTERNATIONAL REHABILITATION COUNCIL FOR TORTURE VICTIMS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 917,660.00
TRAFFICKING OF HUMAN BEINGS

Area of Activity:

Project Title: Promoting the Legal Protection of Indonesian Migrant Workers’ Rights: A Study, and Advocacy in Strengthening and Increasing Awareness of Migrant Workers Rights in Banyumas, Jember and Tulang Bawang

Summary: Promoting legal protection of Indonesian migrant workers’ rights through local regulations (Peraturan Daerah – Perda) in the three districts of Banyumas (Central Java), Jember (East Java) and Tulang Bawang (Lampung).

Starting Date of Activities: 15/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 14 Months

Beneficiary: PERKUMPULAN LEMBAGA KAJIAN HAK EKONOMI SOSIAL DAN BUDAYA
Tebet Timur Dalam VI C No 17, 12820 Jakarta Indonesia
www.ecosocrights.blogspot.com
Max Grant Amount: € 77,994,49
EU Contribution: 95,00%

Project Title: Enhancing Information Services and Developing a Complaint Mechanism in the Migrant Workers Placement Process

Summary: Improve protection of Indonesian migrant workers’ rights, by improving local government policy and action to guarantee human rights enforcement in the process of migrant workers placement.

Starting Date of Activities: 2/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary: YAYASAN KOSLATA
Jl. Amir Hamzah 12, 83121 Martaram Indonesia
Max Grant Amount: € 80,830,00
EU Contribution: 94,77%

Project Title: Advocating the Handling Issues of Trafficking in Person within Legal and Judicial Institutions in North Sumatera

Summary: Promote awareness and understanding among legal apparatuses and to improve the capacity of child-protecting institution towards the struggle of preventing, protecting and reintegrating all victims of trafficking.

Starting Date of Activities: 21/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 16 Months

Beneficiary: YAYASAN PUSAKA INDONESIA
Jl. Setia Budi No. 173E, 20122, Medan Indonesia
www.pusakaindonesia.org
Max Grant Amount: € 87,436,42
EU Contribution: 94,86%

Project Title: Fostering a Culture of Human Rights by Preventing and Countering Trafficking and Forced Labour Practices Against Women and Children Domestic Workers in Sending and Receiving Areas in Indonesia

Summary: Fostering a culture of human rights, by preventing and countering trafficking and forced labour practices against women and children as marginalised and vulnerable groups.

Starting Date of Activities: 7/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: YAYASAN RUMPUN TJOET NJAK DIEN
Nyutran MG II 1565 B Zirogunan, 55151, Yogyakarta, Indonesia
Max Grant Amount: € 86,600,00
EU Contribution: 90,51%
TRAFFICKING OF HUMAN BEINGS

Area of Activity:

**Project Title:** Provincial Level Capacity Building of Relevant Stakeholders on "Counter Trafficking"

**EC Internal Number:** 124341

**Summary:**
Eradicate the menace of human trafficking from NWFP by strengthening the capacity of civil society organizations, provincial police department and legal authorities on counter trafficking knowledge and to promote inter-institutional cooperation for effective counter trafficking (CT) mechanisms.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** COMMUNITY APPRAISAL AND MOTIVATION PROGRAMME
41 B, Street 19, Shami Road, Peshawar
Pakistan
www.camp.org.pk

**Max Grant Amount:** € 56,116.91

**EU Contribution:** 82.63%

**Project Title:** Prevention of Cross-Border Trafficking of Women and Children

**EC Internal Number:** 88724

**Summary:**
Combat trafficking of human beings, especially women and children, within South Asia by increasing and promoting the roles of communities and local government in the reduction of trafficking and increase the level of participation of poor women and vulnerable families in social and economic activities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** CONCERN UNIVERSAL
King Street 21, HR4 9 BX, Hereford
United Kingdom
www.concern-universal.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 566,700.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

**Project Title:** Developing a Rights-Based Approach for Anti-Trafficking Actions in South Asia

**EC Internal Number:** 89105

**Summary:**
Develop at the national, as well as the regional level, good governance on the issue of trafficking in women and children throughout South Asia. Promote a human rights-based approach in the development of legal and social measures through the mobilization of 24 Law Schools of South Asia, national and regional stakeholders and local communities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** FONDAZIONE TERRE DES HOMMES ITALIA ONLUS
57 Viale Monza, 20143, Milano
Italy
www.tdhitaly.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 948,299.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

**Project Title:** Fostering the Fight Against Human Trafficking in the Frontier District of the Almaty Region

**EC Internal Number:** 116512

**Summary:**
Foster the creation of a Kazakhstan system for fighting against human trafficking. The project aims at the improvement of awareness of the frontier region population, also different groups of potential human trafficking victims, about judicial and social mechanisms preventing this crime.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** NAZUGUM PUBLIC FOUNDATION
85, Karasai Batyr Street, Office 315, Almaty
Kazakhstan

**Max Grant Amount:** € 59,531.00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%
### TRAFFICKING OF HUMAN BEINGS

**Area of Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Central Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stop Human Traffic!</strong></td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>116518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>PUBLIC ASSOCIATION THE LEGAL CENTER OF WOMEN'S INITIATIVES SANA SEZIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Prevent the trafficking of women and children from Kazakhstan to CIS countries and abroad, whilst raising public awareness on the issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>16/03/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 90,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Central Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Problems of Trafficking of People in Tajikistan</strong></td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>90881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>MODAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Development of mechanisms of protection for Tajik population from sexual and economic slavery-like conditions in Tajikistan and abroad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>9 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>82.51%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Central Asia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do not Become Trophy of Traffickers of the XXI Century: to Be Aware Means to Be Armed</strong></td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>117454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>MODAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Reinforce preventive measures in combating trafficking in human beings by raising awareness on the issue, associated risks and consequences, as well as methods of recruitment for the purpose of sexual exploitation among children and youth groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/09/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 72,562.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NGO and Governmental Cooperation Across the South Caucasus to Develop a Joint Response to Trafficking in Women and Children</strong></td>
<td>Regional - Azerbaijan, Armenia, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>118051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ESTONIAN WOMEN'S STUDIES AND RESOURCE CENTRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Raising the qualification of law enforcement structure staff members, social service and journalists, and establishing direct links among them; establishing regional referral mechanisms; raising awareness about trafficking problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>22/05/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 480,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TRAFFICKING OF HUMAN BEINGS

**Area of Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Information, Awareness Raising and Prevention of Minors as Target Trafficking in Human Beings</td>
<td>ASOCIACIÓN CASA ALIANZA</td>
<td>127548</td>
<td>Raise awareness among educators and other school workers on the growing threats of minors as target of trafficking of human beings, by mapping the problems and highlighting their potential danger so that preventive actions can take place.</td>
<td>€ 77,208,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Forums to Fight against the Trafficking of Minors in Guatemala</td>
<td>ASOCIACIÓN PARA EL AVANCE DE LAS CIENCIAS SOCIALES EN GUATEMALA</td>
<td>90404</td>
<td>Strengthening the rule of law and to promote civic participation to combat the growing threats of trafficking of minors. The expect results are the realization of a bottom-up laws and policies proposals.</td>
<td>€ 93,401,32</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop the Traffic of Children and Adolescents</td>
<td>ASOCOACIÓN PROGRAMA DE APOYO PARA LA SALUD MATERNO INFANTIL Y PARA LA SALUD DE OTROS GRUPOS DE RIESGO</td>
<td>90389</td>
<td>Implement a strategic action of communication and social mobilization in order to prevent the trafficking of minors in selected frontier municipalities. The beneficiaries are adolescents, youth, the media and the population in general.</td>
<td>€ 76,599,00</td>
<td>88,50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness Raising Campaign and Incidence to Prevent and Punish Trafficking of Women in the state of Tlaxcala</td>
<td>CENTRO “FRAY JULIAN GARCES” DERECHOS HUMANOS Y DESARROLLO LOCAL A. C.</td>
<td>129895</td>
<td>Promote the Campaign &quot;for everybody's dignity&quot; to raise awareness among the Tlaxcala population to actively participate in the legal and public policies modifications in order to prevent and penalise women trafficking for prostitution in the state.</td>
<td>€ 65,963,00</td>
<td>87,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRAFFICKING OF HUMAN BEINGS

Area of Activity:

Project Title: Protecting Human Rights for Trafficked Migrant Workers

EC Internal Number: 120088

Summary:
Protect migrant workers in Israel against trafficking, abuse and exploitation, in the context of a new government policy regulating management of migrant labour in the construction sector (as a model for applicability in all migrant labour sectors).

Starting Date of Activities: 1/07/2006
Duration of the Project: 14 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 86,134,00
EU Contribution: 89,00%

Beneficiary: HOTLINE FOR MIGRANT WORKERS ASSOCIATION
33 Ha Hashmal, 65117, Telaviv
Israel

Project Title: Trafficking in Women Awareness and Education Campaign

EC Internal Number: 124050

Summary:
Promote democracy and women’s rights in the region while improving the situation of trafficked migrant women. Trafficking in women for the sex industry will be the focus of a concerted education and advocacy campaign, aimed at creating attitudinal and institutional change within Israel.

Starting Date of Activities: 16/08/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 months
Max Grant Amount: € 94,674,00
EU Contribution: 64,80%

Beneficiary: ISHAL’ISHA HAIFA FEMINIST CENTER
118 Arlozorov Street, 33277 Haifa
Israel

Project Title: Watch it – Think about It

EC Internal Number:

Summary:
Raising awareness of trafficking for the purpose of sexual exploitation through the production of a documentary film, written material and press kits

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2002
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 37,510,00
EU Contribution:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Area of Activity</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reinforcement of Fighting Capacities against Trafficking of Women and Children, and the Children of the Human Rights Committees of the Jeannot Success Network</strong></td>
<td>Caribbean, Pacific Haiti</td>
<td>GROUPE D'APPUI AUX RAPATRIES ET REFUGIES ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 557,301,00</td>
<td>75,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prevention of Human Trafficking, Monitoring and Support for the Implementation of the National Action Plan on Counter-Trafficking</strong></td>
<td>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus Georgia</td>
<td>PEOPLE'S HARMONIOUS DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 50,000,00</td>
<td>64,45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prosecutions Concerning Trafficking in Women - Measures to Protect Witnesses Anti-slavery international</strong></td>
<td>EU Europe United Kingdom</td>
<td>ANTI SLAVERY INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>€ 127,482,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strategic Action to Protect the Human Rights of Migrants Workers, their Families and the Victims of Trafficking in Human Beings in Ecuador</strong></td>
<td>Latin America Ecuador</td>
<td>ASSOCIAZIONE ALISEI</td>
<td>€ 939,173,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watch it – Think about It</strong></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries Croatia</td>
<td>CENTRE FOR WOMEN WAR VICTIMS</td>
<td>€ 37,510,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening Legal Capacity of Turkey’s Response to Trafficking in Women</strong></td>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries Turkey</td>
<td>INSAN KAYNAĞINI GİLISTİRME VAKFY / THE HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION</td>
<td>€ 41,046,36</td>
<td>87,05%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project Title:
Fostering a Culture of Human Rights: Capacity Building for Scout Movement (Pramuka) in Junior High and High School on Anti Trafficking and Public Awareness in East Nusa Tenggara (NTT), Indonesia

EC Internal Number: 122886

Summary:
Promoting human rights values through strengthening the role of scout's movement to engage in dissemination, information, media advocacy, and prevention actions of human trafficking especially in NTT provinces which affected 4 millions peoples.

Starting Date of Activities: 7/11/2006
Duration of the Project: 14 Months

Beneficiary:
YAYASAN ONTRAK MEDIA INDONESIA
JL Kalibata Utara II 25, RT 012 RZ 002, 12760, Jakarta Selatan, Indonesia
www.ontrackmedia.or.id

Max Grant Amount: € 99,994,99
EU Contribution: 95,00%
### Promote Human Rights in the Context of Sexual Behaviour

**EC Internal Number:** 89540

**Summary:**
Promote human rights in the context of sexual behaviour and to improve access to protective services and legal response for survivors of rape and other forms of gender based violence (GBV).

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** CARE INTERNATIONAL DEUTSCHLAND EV
Dreizehnmorgenweg 6, 53175, Bonn
Germany
www.care.de

**Max Grant Amount:** € 640,000.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

---

### Women’s Rights are Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 113902

**Summary:**
Raise awareness on human rights and democracy as well as to raise the awareness and participation in the area of human rights for women through the provision of information and education through integrated media.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** WOMEN’S MEDIA CENTRE OF CAMBODIA ASSOCIATION
www.wmc-cambodia.org
30 Street 484, P.O.Box 497, Phnom Penh
Cambodia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 9,004,499.00

**EU Contribution:** 8464.64%

---

### Cooperation in the Field of Economic, Social and Cultural Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 50620

**Summary:**
Strengthen the economic, social and cultural rights of women in the counties of Jinping and Malipo (Yunnan province).

**Starting Date of Activities:** 24/10/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 25 Months

**Beneficiary:** 
PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA( THE MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS)
No. 2, Chaoyangmen South Street, 100701, Beijing
China

**Max Grant Amount:** € 700,379.99

**EU Contribution:** 84.64%

---

### Amendatory Intervention of Public Opinion on Women’s Employment Environment

**EC Internal Number:** 56308

**Summary:**
Awareness raising on gender equality and women’s rights in employment by 15 episode TV Programme, talk shows, 20 news reports (investigative and comments) and articles, plus three symposiums.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/12/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 7 Months

**Beneficiary:** ZHEJIANG UNIVERSITY
Tianmushan Road 34, 310028, Hangzhou
China
www.zju.edu.cn

**Max Grant Amount:** € 38,682.00

**EU Contribution:** 89.43%
### WOMEN

**Area of Activity:**

#### Gender Perspective of Legal Service for Women Victims of Violence in Aceh

**EC Internal Number:** 79844  
**Beneficiary:** PERKUMPULAN LEMBAGA BANTUAN HUKUM ASSOSIASI PEREMPUAN INDONESIA UNTUKKEADILAN ACEH  
**Summary:** Aim at giving protection and defence to women who are less of economy, politic, law and social culture through legal service.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/09/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 70,442.24  
**EU Contribution:** 94.48%

---

#### Women Transforming Conflict in Indonesia

**EC Internal Number:** 64044  
**Beneficiary:** SEARCH FOR COMMON GROUND  
**Summary:** Promote the role women as actors and protagonists in conflict transformation. Empower women in conflict situations, potential conflict, and post-conflict situations to be proactively involved in policy design, monitoring, advocacy and activities, which lead towards peaceful solutions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 734.775.00  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

---

#### Civic and Women Rights Education for Young Women

**EC Internal Number:** 87113  
**Beneficiary:** KAZAHHASTAN FOUNDATION FOR CULTURAL, SOCIAL AND EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT  
**Summary:** Motivate the active participation of young women of Almaty and other cities of Kazakhstan in issues related to social awareness and women’s rights and provide young women with theoretical knowledge on human rights, social justice and women’s issues, theoretical and practical training on leadership skills and an opportunity to bring to a wider public debate these problems.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 24.518.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

---

#### Assistance for the Development of Local Initiatives of Rural Women

**EC Internal Number:** 87125  
**Beneficiary:** NAZUGUM PUBLIC FOUNDATION  
**Summary:** Activate 200-240 village women to defend their rights, instruct and orient them to express their interests, make decisions, communicate at different levels, defend their rights, take an active position in a community and involve the population in the process of democracy development through the informational and educational activities.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 22.816.00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.77%
### Area of Activity:

- **Establishment of the Network Program on Teaching Women’s Rights “Your Rights Make You Wealthy”**
- **Support and Women’s Rights Protection in the Zhambil Region**
- **I Have a Right to Have Rights**
- **Promoting Gender Equality and Women Rights in Kyrgyzstan**

### Project Title:

#### Establishment of the Network Program on Teaching Women’s Rights “Your Rights Make You Wealthy”

**EC Internal Number:** 116522  
**Beneficiary:** PUBLIC ASSOCIATION STREET LAW - KAZAKHSTAN  
**Summary:** Inform women of Almaty about their rights and the means of their protection, the goal is for women to receive knowledge, skills and attitudes that will be applied in concrete life situations.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2006  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 42,050,00  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**EU Contribution:** 86,34%

#### Support and Women’s Rights Protection in the Zhambil Region

**EC Internal Number:** 72655  
**Beneficiary:** RESPUBLIKANSKY SOVET ZHENSIN  
**Summary:** Promote the active participation of women in the democratization of society, enhance their ability to use their rights, assist in the building of civil society institutions and democratic development by organizing training seminars on human rights protection, civic education, the participation in legislation reforms, and gender equality.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/05/2004  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 10,000,00  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**EU Contribution:** 80,63%

#### I Have a Right to Have Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 106836  
**Beneficiary:** WOMEN’S SUPPORT CENTER DIALOG  
**Summary:** Improve women’s knowledge of rights and promote the introduction of democratic principles of gender equality in the political, social, economic and cultural spheres of life at the regional and local levels.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/11/2005  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 19,139,00  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**EU Contribution:** 75,89%

#### Promoting Gender Equality and Women Rights in Kyrgyzstan

**EC Internal Number:** 73163  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION GENDER INFORMATION CENTER  
**Summary:** Promote gender equality and women rights in Kyrgyzstan. The target group will include teachers and local NGO representatives, community activists. The activities include two workshops in Chuy and Issik-Kul regions and a National conference for the NGO sector and the government on gender issues.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/05/2004  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,185,00  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**EU Contribution:** 86,81%
## Area of Activity:

**WOMEN**

### Project Title:  
**Child Right for A Family**

**EC Internal Number:** 97426

**Summary:** Improvement of the quality of life and life-long potential for the well-being of children in the care of state through development and implementation of innovative mechanisms for Ukrainian society, which provide the right of a child to live in family.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/04/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** CHRISTIAN CHILDREN’S FUND UKRAINE  
Lesi Ukrainky str. 34, 01133, Kiev  
Ukraine  
www.ccf.org.ua

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 63.89%

---

### Project Title:  
**Skills and Building Regional Inter-sector Networks for Co-operation.**

**EC Internal Number:** 50556

**Summary:** Prepare young women for a leadership role in the different sectors of the society and build an inter-sector network for co-operation.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/05/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Beneficiary:** PARTNERS HUNGARY ALAPITVANY  
Keleti Karoly Utca 15B, 1024, Budapest  
Hungary

**Max Grant Amount:** € 503,528.93  
**EU Contribution:** 94.73%

---

### Project Title:  
**Promotion of Women’s Rights in the Valle de Jequitinhonha Region through Youth and Adult Education and Empowerment of Institutions.**

**EC Internal Number:** 123497

**Summary:** Promote women’s rights by the implementation of a gender-sensitive education in adult literacy and basic education in the Jequitinhonha Valley.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 6/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIACAO DE APOIO AO PROGRAMA ALFABETIZACAO SOLIDARIA  
RUA PAMPLONA, 1005, JARDIM PAULISTA, 01405 001, SAO PAULO, SP  
Brazil  
www.alfabetizacao.org.br

**Max Grant Amount:** € 84,368.34  
**EU Contribution:** 85.00%

---

### Project Title:  
**Fight against Discrimination and the full Recognition of Black Women Rights in Santiago de Cali**

**EC Internal Number:** 132529

**Summary:** Adoption of a strategic plan in the Cali City aimed at increasing the participation of black women in the fight against discrimination and the full recognition of their rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** ASOCIACION RED NACIONAL DE MUJERES AFROCOLOMBIANAS KAMBIRI  
10119 Buenaventura Valle  
Colombia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.29%

---

### Project Title:  
**Promotion and Protection of the Human Rights of Indigenous Women who are Victims of the Armed Conflict in Low Putumayo**

**EC Internal Number:** 83843

**Summary:** Promoting the rights of indigenous women victims of the armed conflict in Low Putumayo, by elaborating an action plan to enhance a system of protection and humanitarian assistance.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** FUNDACION ZIO A L'UNION DE SABIDURA  
Calle 40 No 21-20, Bogotá  
Colombia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,695.00  
**EU Contribution:** 83.61%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Region: Latin America</th>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount:</th>
<th>EU Contribution:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internews, New Radio in Mexico: Supporting a Nationwide Women’s Network on Human Rights</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>INTERNEWS EUROPE ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 551,390,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation of Women in Exercising their Citizen Rights: Women without Violence, Women in Development.</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>ASOCIACION MINISTERIO DIACONAL PAZY ESPERANZA</td>
<td>€ 98,379,00</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Life Without Violence and Discrimination is Possible!: Regional Campaign to Protect Women from Domestic Violence</td>
<td>Regional - Egypt, Jordan, Palestinian Territories</td>
<td>HEINRICH BOLL STIFTUNG EV</td>
<td>€ 661,867,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women of Maghreb : Full Citizens</td>
<td>Regional - Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia</td>
<td>FRIEDRICH NAUMANN FOUNDATION</td>
<td>€ 623,000,00</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
- **Strengthen technical and journalistic capacities of women to produce documentaries and other radio programmes about the Human Rights, and widen the programmes to include right of reproduction, gender, health, environment and citizen participation, and strengthen the knowledge of journalist and producers on legal subjects related to the radio.**
- **Strengthen the citizen rights of women organised in family and social spaces. Training workshops, dissemination and awareness-raising campaigns, implementing networks of political incidence, self support and Social surveillance.**
- **Address the issue of gender equality and enhance the social and legal position of women in the Arab World, with a focus on Egypt, Jordan and the Palestinian Territories.**
- **Promote women's rights in Maghreb (Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia), reinforce the service capacities for women victims of violence and professionalize the prevention mechanisms, and improve the image of women, full citizen facing her treatment as Minor.**
WOMEN

Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Theatre of the Oppressed Highlighting Gender Inequalities and Advocating Legal Reform in Promotion of Democracy and Human

EC Internal Number: 83372
Beneficiary:

Summary:
Awake the attitude of legislators, decision makers, women, youth, social activists and legal rights defenders to the existing injustices and need for a democratic social order in the nascent Palestinian State by introducing a “Legislative Theatre” through a Forum play that promotes women’s rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 24/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 96.590,13
EU Contribution: 79,97%

Project Title:
Gender Equality and Women Empowerment: Training Course in Accordance with Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights

EC Internal Number: 74419
Beneficiary: THE PALESTINIAN FAMILY AND PLANNING PROTECTION ASSOCIATION

Summary:
Raise societal awareness on the essentiality of gender equality and empowered women within the socio-economic context to the overall development process. Join efforts of the various community organizations with similar interests through a critical communication process utilized by the Palestinian Family Planning and Protection Association internet website.

Starting Date of Activities: 25/05/2004
Duration of the Project: 27 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 42.279,46
EU Contribution: 79,97%

Project Title:
Human Rights Campaign: an Awareness and Action Project

EC Internal Number: 50545
Beneficiary: WOMEN VOICE

Summary:
Create mass awareness on human rights and the rule of law, mobilising and supporting community action to respond to violations and abuses through advocacy, counselling to victims and referral to institutions that will provide redress and carry out action research in the communities of Mchinji and Nkhatu-bay districts on human rights with specific interest on women.

Starting Date of Activities: 8/04/2002
Duration of the Project: 24 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 303.577,00
EU Contribution: 100,00%

Project Title:
Women, Law & Development – A Gender & HR Perspective

EC Internal Number: 110694
Beneficiary: DEVELOPMENT STUDIES AND RESEARCH INSTITUTE DSRI

Summary:
Enhance awareness of the women about human rights laws and tools.

Starting Date of Activities: 14/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Max Grant Amount: € 40.000,00
EU Contribution: 79,37%
WOMEN

Area of Activity:

**Project Title:**

Enabling of Citizens Groups, Civil Society Organizations, Local Media and Local Government Institutions for Protection and Promotion of Basic Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms of Young Girls and Women - Victims and in Risk from the Impact of Phenomena of Revenge and Serious Crimes (murders, violence, grave injury, human trafficking, etc.).

**EC Internal Number:** 121762

**Summary:**

Improving integration and employment opportunities for women and young girls in the districts of Diber and Malaysia e Madhe, with a particular focus on women victims or potential victims of blood feud and serious crimes.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 14/07/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**

INSTITUTI SHQIPTAR PER INTEGRIM SOCIAL
Rru Muhamet Gyllesha Pall 142, Tirana
Albania

**Max Grant Amount:** € 34,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 88,20%

---

**Project Title:**

Shelter for Abused Women

**EC Internal Number:**

**Summary:**

Physical and mental support for abused women

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,250,00

**EU Contribution:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Area of Activity</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>Starting date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support for Victims of Violence</td>
<td>AIN O SALISH KENDRA</td>
<td>Asia Bangladesh</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td>€ 71,917,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Ensure Female Clients' Rights (people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHAs) or Who are Suspected to be PLWHAs) to Access Reproductive Health (RH) Services through Decreasing the Stigma and Discrimination in the Services in one Prefecture City of Yunnan</td>
<td>INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH SCIENCE KUNMING MEDICAL COLLEGE</td>
<td>Asia China</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td>€ 53,571,69</td>
<td>30/12/2004</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness on Women’s Rights</td>
<td>THE UNION OF THE ENTERPRENEURS WOMEN OF KAZAKHSTAN</td>
<td>Central Asia Kazakhstan</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td>€ 31,344,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase of Rural Women’s Awareness on Human Rights and Gender Equity</td>
<td>NONGOVERNEMENTAL PUBLIC MOVEMENT CRISIS-PSYCHOLOGICAL AND REHABILITATION CENTRE ALTYNAI ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Central Asia Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>88,00%</td>
<td>€ 30,004,00</td>
<td>2/07/2006</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Rights and Gender Stereotypes.</td>
<td>HELPERS INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION</td>
<td>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus Georgia</td>
<td>79,00%</td>
<td>€ 39,938,45</td>
<td>1/09/2006</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support to the Reintegration of Women on Probation into Society.</td>
<td>JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT GEORGIA ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Eastern Europe &amp; Southern Caucasus Georgia</td>
<td>67,24%</td>
<td>€ 49,720,00</td>
<td>1/12/2006</td>
<td>16 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMCT Programme Violence against Women - a Threefold Strategy</td>
<td>FONDATION DE SOUTIEN A L'ORGANISATION MONDIALE CONTRE LA TORTURE</td>
<td>EU Europe Switzerland</td>
<td>84,41%</td>
<td>€ 476,068,00</td>
<td>22/12/2000</td>
<td>48 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition and Protection of the Rights of Displaced Women in Bogota</td>
<td>CORPORACION CASA DE LA MUJER</td>
<td>Latin America Colombia</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
<td>€ 89,371,00</td>
<td>1/02/2005</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triples Marriage National Campaign</td>
<td>CENTER OF EGYPTIAN FAMILY DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 97,045,75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title</td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount</td>
<td>EU_Contribution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women for Conflict-resolution &amp; Consensus building</strong></td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>CENTRE DI RICERCA E DOCUMENTAZIONE FEBBRAIO'74-CE.R.FE.ASSOCIAZIONE</td>
<td>€ 411.404,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Rights Promotion in Gursub</strong></td>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>REFUGEE TRUST INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>€ 44.493,02</td>
<td>91,80%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WSP's Somalia Programme</strong></td>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>WSP INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>€ 550.204,62</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female Political Majority (2)</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>FORMA F</td>
<td>€ 10.505,57</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women in Public Life: a political majority</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>FORMA F</td>
<td>€ 8.200,42</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion of Women's Rights and the Leadership Role of Women in Rural Areas</strong></td>
<td>Bosnia &amp; Herzegovina</td>
<td>UDRUZENJE ZENE ZENAMA INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>€ 50.000,00</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelter for Abused Women</strong></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>AUTONOMOUS WOMEN'S HOUSE ZAGREB</td>
<td>€ 40.250,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women 2004</strong></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>UCAN SUPURGE CONGRESS TOURISM AND ORGANISATIONS CO LTD</td>
<td>€ 49.596,70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Counselling Centre</strong></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>VAN KADIN DERNEGI/ VAN WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>€ 71.744,40</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WOMEN

**Area of Activity:** DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting Rights of the Disadvantaged by Preventing Violence Against Women (PROTIRODH)</strong></td>
<td>CARE NEDERLAND</td>
<td>117983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Reduce violence against women and reinforce the fulfilment of women's rights in four unions in rural Dinajpur, and among sex workers in several cities in Bangladesh. Improve the response to incidences of VAW in the project area and to promote a more enabling environment for the fulfilment of women's dignity and right to freedom from gender-based violence.</td>
<td>Juffrouw Idastraat 11, 2513 BE, The Hague, Netherlands</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carenederland.org">www.carenederland.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 800,000,00</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 36 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Prevention of Family Violence by Improving Public Awareness</strong></td>
<td>WOMEN'S FEDERATION OF YONGFU COUNTY</td>
<td>56315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Prevent effectively domestic violence by enhancing public awareness on this issue, through short-term training classes and through a media campaign.</td>
<td>Fengcheng Road 73, Yongfu County, Guilin China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 27/12/2002</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 13,240,73</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 85,94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creation of Social Deterrence to Prevent Extreme Forms of Violence on Women</strong></td>
<td>BAI DARIE SIALKOT</td>
<td>106478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Strengthening the capacity of the local communities to respond on violence and discrimination against women in 20 rural union councils in 4 Tehsils (towns) of the district Sialkot (Punjab, Pakistan)</td>
<td>Village &amp; Post office Roras, Tehsil Sambrial, Sialkot, Punjab Pakistan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.baidarie.org.pk">www.baidarie.org.pk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2006</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 98.165,00</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NGO Net for Women and Children Rights</strong></td>
<td>CENTRE OF STRATEGIC PLANNING AND POLITICAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td>61274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Empowerment and the strengthening of local NGOs activated in the field of promoting and advocating for the human rights of women and children in Pakistan, particularly those working for the elimination of violence against these populations.</td>
<td>19, Palaiologou, 412 23, Larissa, Hellas Greece</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kessa.dimitra.gr">www.kessa.dimitra.gr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities: 9/03/2004</td>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 748.080,00</td>
<td>EU Contribution: 80,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project: 26 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WOMEN**

**Area of Activity: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crisis Centre for the Protection of Women and Children at Risk of Violence</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 124214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> DOST WELFARE FOUNDATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Address:</strong> House 8, Sector B 2, Phase V, Hayatabad, Peshawar, Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.dostfoundation.org">www.dostfoundation.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Ensure the protection of women and children's basic human rights, and protect them from violence by improving the cooperation among organisations working for the protection of women and children's human rights and relevant government authorities, and by also improving the access of women and children at risk of violence to psycho-social services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/01/2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 36 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 97,268,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 84,38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutional Strengthening to Combat Domestic Violence against Women</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 80884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIATION OF PAKISTAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Address:</strong> House 1, Street 30, Sector I-10/4, Islamabad, Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.fpapak.org">www.fpapak.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Creating awareness, building capacities of public functionaries and community institutions regarding domestic violence against women particularly by focussing on the implementation of clause 174-A of Pakistan's Penal Code.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/07/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 14 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 43,154,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 89,62%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutional Strengthening to Combat Extreme Forms of Domestic Violence against Women (Burning)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 106445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIATION OF PAKISTAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Address:</strong> House 1, Street 30, Sector I 10/4, Islamabad, Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.fpapak.org">www.fpapak.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Reducing the incidence of domestic violence against women, particularly burning by enhancing awareness and building institutional and individual capacities of stakeholders on the existence of a specific section of the code of criminal procedure, and the procedures that it puts in place to deal with burn cases.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/02/2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 67,458,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 90,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NGO-Net against violence</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 124258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> KHWENDO KOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Address:</strong> House no. 130, Street no. 4, Sector K-3, Phase 3, Hayatabad, Peshawar, Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.khwendokor.org.pk">www.khwendokor.org.pk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong> Create violence free environment for women &amp; children (mainly girls) by strengthening civil society organisations in 15 districts of NWFP, Pakistan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 1/03/2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 24 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 89,990,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 90,00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Project Title: Awareness Advocacy & Actions to Combat Violence against Women
EC Internal Number: 79983
Beneficiary: NAROWAL RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
Chowk Jassar Bypass, Circular Road, Narowal, Punjab Pakistan
www.malianfoundation.org/mfcs/nrdp/index.html
Max Grant Amount: € 42,326,00
EU Contribution: 83,72%
Starting Date of Activities: 1/07/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Summary:
Combat violence against women based on four major components namely Mobilisation of general public and civil society organisation to fight discriminatory customs and VAW; Enhancing their capacity and capabilities in the skills related to combating violence; Providing necessary help and assistance to the women victims of violence and Collecting data on VAW.

Project Title: Ending Discrimination and Violence against Women (VAW) in Pakistan
EC Internal Number: 57602
Beneficiary: OXFAM
House 201, Street 10, Sector E 7, Islamabad Pakistan
www.oxfam.org.uk
Max Grant Amount: € 763,134,00
EU Contribution: 80,00%
Starting Date of Activities: 22/05/2004
Duration of the Project: 39 Months
Summary:
End Violence Against Women (VAW) and reduce the violation of women’s rights through awareness raising, strengthening support systems and advocating for changes in legislation to address these human rights issues.

Project Title: Strengthening the Capacity of Civil Society Organizations Working on Violence against Women to Work Effectively with the Media
EC Internal Number: 80972
Beneficiary: PAKISTAN PRESS FOUNDATION
Press Centre, Shahrah-e-Kamal Ataturk, Karachi Pakistan
www.pakistanpressfoundation.org
Max Grant Amount: € 46,499,00
EU Contribution: 82,80%
Starting Date of Activities: 1/07/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Summary:
Build the capacity of Civil Society Organisations (CSO) and local rural journalists to improve the media coverage of violence against women, which in turn would lead to better awareness among the public about the scale and nature of the problem.

Project Title: Women in Prison
EC Internal Number: 116529
Beneficiary: CRISIS CENTER ZABOTA
Shepkina Street 5, 480098, Almaty Kazakhstan
Max Grant Amount: € 24,584,00
EU Contribution: 89,12%
Starting Date of Activities: 1/05/2006
Duration of the Project: 12 Months
Summary:
Assist 150 women imprisoned at the LA 155/4 colony for the murder of their husbands, partners or other relatives as a result of domestic violence.
**Project Title:** Light at the End of Tunnel  
**EC Internal Number:** 106179  
**Beneficiary:** CRISIS CENTER ZABOTA  
**Summary:** Assist women imprisoned for murder of their husbands or partners as a result of domestic violence through the training program “Human Rights - Women’s Rights” in the context of the Declaration for eliminating of all forms of discrimination against women. Render psychological, legal and social help, and labour rehabilitation by training them for demanding professions.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 14,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 87.83%  

**Beneficiary:** SChepkina Street 5, 480098, Almaty  
**Kazakhstan**

**Project Title:** Mobilization of Community in Protection of Women Rights  
**EC Internal Number:** 72964  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION OF CRISIS CENTERS  
**Summary:** Create a system for the protection of women rights in rural areas by organising coordinated groups in communities to work together against domestic violence.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 49,050.00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.05%  

**Beneficiary:** 101-5 Bokonbaeva str, 720040 Bishkek  
**Kyrgyzstan**

**Project Title:** Kyrgyz Women: Using Television to Raise Human Rights Awareness  
**EC Internal Number:** 87340  
**Beneficiary:** INTERNEWS  
**Summary:** Promote increased attention to and understanding of the critical human rights issues facing women in Kyrgyzstan. Internews will train local journalists on how to create interesting and accurate stories addressing specific issues of gender inequity and inequality and especially domestic violence  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 27/11/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 43,409.00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.87%  

**Beneficiary:** 340, Frunze Str., 4th floor, 720011 Bishkek  
**Kyrgyzstan**

**Project Title:** Access of women to the information  
**EC Internal Number:** 128430  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION BONUVONI FARDO  
**Summary:** Realization and protection of the rights and freedom of women in Shaartuz, Kabadian and N. Husrav districts of Khatlon area.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 69,346.00  
**EU Contribution:** 89.55%  

**Beneficiary:** 1 Leningradskay Street, 735180, Shaartuz  
**Tajikistan**

**Project Title:** Establishment of the Collective Potential for Family Violence Resistance  
**EC Internal Number:** 126938  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION WOMEN SCIENTISTS OF TAJIKISTAN  
**Summary:** Consolidation of state and society efforts to establish an early violence prevention system in family relations, and implement civil initiative action against violence, support of active civil groups, state and public organizations of local communities through gender enlightenment, development of strategy and mechanisms for joint action with state bodies.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/10/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 46,132.20  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%  

**Beneficiary:** 17 Rudaki avenue, 734025, Dushanbe  
**Tajikistan**
WOMEN

Area of Activity: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

**Project Title:**

*Organizing Women Support Services*

**EC Internal Number:** 87942

**Summary:**

Raise public awareness, especially awareness of women on violation of their rights, public nature of domestic violence, violence against women in family in the remote districts.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/05/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**

NGO NAJOTI KUDAKON

122/1 Somoni street, apt 25, 735360, Kulob Tajikistan

Max Grant Amount: € 22.660,00

EU Contribution: 90,00%

---

**Project Title:**

*Defence and Advocacy of Human Rights for Domestic Violence Victims Through the Formation of Local Coalitions*

**EC Internal Number:** 103710

**Summary:**

Enhance the protection of human rights for people who suffer from domestic violence. This is to be accomplished by implementing new procedures to intervene in cases of domestic violence, by increasing the role of NGOs in the struggle against domestic violence, and by forming local coalitions for counteraction domestic violence.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/08/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**

DNIPROPETROVSK WOMEN'S INFORMATION COORDINATION CENTRE

21, Barykadnaya St., 49044, Dnipropetrovsk Ukraine

Max Grant Amount: € 86.677,00

EU Contribution: 89,22%

---

**Project Title:**

*Enhancing Ukrainian Social Agencies Capacities in Protection of Women and Children from Domestic Violence*

**EC Internal Number:** 97280

**Summary:**

Reduce the number of victims of domestic violence, particularly women and children, in Ukraine and increase efficiency of their protection by all social institutions, through development of a Regional Implementation Model of Prevention of Domestic Violence that will unite all project stakeholders, while developing cooperation between civil society activists and youth leaders.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**

KHARKIV CENTER FOR WOMEN'S STUDIES

Bulvar Myru, 4, kv. 51, 61108, Kharkiv Ukraine

www.kcws.kharkov.ua

Max Grant Amount: € 99.382,50

EU Contribution: 90,00%

---

**Project Title:**

*Study and Incorporation of International Human Rights Standards for Solving Domestic Violence Problems in Ukraine*

**EC Internal Number:** 121958

**Summary:**

Develop, test and disseminate a mechanism of ensuring Human Rights protection in the field of domestic violence through : legislation drafting, legal assistance to victims, and public response to the problem.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/07/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**

WEST UKRAINIAN CENTRE WOMENS PERSPECTIVES

Naukova Street 94, Apt, 193, 79060 Lviv Ukraine

Max Grant Amount: € 77.840,00

EU Contribution: 87,47%

---
Area of Activity: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

**Project Title:** Action for Women’s Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 123494

**Summary:** Establishing and strengthening regional networks to work towards the prevention and eradication of violence against women. It establishes innovative projects/programmes and public awareness campaigns to prevent violence against women, and to turn it into an integral part of a future strategic plan in Sao Paulo region.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** FUNDACAO FRANCISCA FRANCO

**Address:** RUA NESTOR PESTANA, 136, 1 ANDAR, 01303 010, SAO PAULO, SP

**Website:** www.franciscafranco.org.br

**Max Grant Amount:** € 77,092,20

**EU Contribution:** 84,36%


**Project Title:** Building the Path to a Culture of Equality and Respect in our Society

**EC Internal Number:** 127544

**Summary:** Improve the quality of live of the Huehuetec people through the creation an intervention model to decrease the levels of violence in the family and especially against women, by establishing at local level places providing assistance to the victims of domestic violence.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 8/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 22 Months

**Beneficiary:** ONG PARA EL DESARROLLO HUMANO INTEGRAL SOSTENIBLE TIERRA NUEVA ASOCIACION

**Address:** Calle 2 A, 3-151 Zona 8, Huehuetanango

**Guatemala**

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,912.00

**EU Contribution:** 86.41%


**Project Title:** Access to Justice in the Field of Domestic Violence

**EC Internal Number:** 115147

**Summary:** Promote the access to justice for intra family violence by direct intervention of the responsible institutions caring of persons and families in this situation at municipal and state level, and bring training on human rights to the women of social and farmer organisation, and members of the governmental program “Opportunities” in seven municipalities of the state of Jalisco.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 17/12/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTRO DE APOYO PARA EL MOVIMIENTO POPULAR DE OCCIDENTE A. C.

**Address:** Calle Lorena 840, 44190, Guadalajara

**Mexico**

**Max Grant Amount:** € 66.051.20

**EU Contribution:** 81.90%


**Project Title:** Advocate and Support Street Girl’s Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 123827

**Summary:** Advocate and support causes against violence towards street girls; fight for their rights by calling for a stop of physical, sexual and psychological abuse of street girls; activate the Child Law/1996 item 23; establish a Hotline aimed to receive complaints of family violence, abuse or risk while offering help and technical consultations and the transfer of information to specialists.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 15 months

**Beneficiary:** HOPE VILLAGE SOCIETY

**Address:** 17 Ahmed EL-Khashab Street, 8th District, Nasr City, Cairo

**Egypt**

**Website:** www.egyhopevillage.com

**Max Grant Amount:** € 96,300,00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%
### Project Title: A New Start - Protecting Women in Administrative Detention and Women at Risk

**Area of Activity:** Domestic Violence

**EC Internal Number:** 113828

**Summary:** Ensuring justice and long-term solutions for women at risk especially those who are placed in administrative detention.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 months

**Beneficiary:** FIRAS AZAR AND PARTNERS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP  
P.O. Box 928357Amman 11190 Jordan  
www.mizangroup.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,931,73  
**EU Contribution:** 62.40%

### Project Title: Enhancing Women Rights Assertion in Rural Areas

**Area of Activity:** Mediterranean & Middle East

**EC Internal Number:** 113846

**Summary:** Raising women’s awareness about domestic violence in isolated communities in Jordan (Ajloun and Ramtha region)

**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/12/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 months

**Beneficiary:** JORDANIAN WOMEN’S UNION  
P.O. Box 961188Amman 11196 Jordan

**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 95.00%

### Project Title: Centre of Listening for Women Victims of Violence in the Province of Nador

**Area of Activity:** Mediterranean & Middle East

**EC Internal Number:** 107257

**Summary:** Promote women’s rights in the Province of Nador, and to fight against any form of violence and discrimination towards women. The project aims to reach all the women who have suffered from all the forms of violence: forced marriage, exploitation, marital violence, sexual harassment, prostitution, etc.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 21 Months

**Beneficiary:** HORIZON DE FEMME ET ENFANT ASSOCIATION  
43 Rue Moulay Ali Cherif, 62000, Nador Morocco

**Max Grant Amount:** € 35,100,00  
**EU Contribution:** 86.07%

### Project Title: Promoting Women's Rights through Empowerment awareness raising and legal and political engagement

**Area of Activity:** Mediterranean & Middle East

**EC Internal Number:** 60035

**Summary:** Promoting women’s rights specifically at fighting violence against women and girls, by a vibrant democratic social, legal and political order based on gender-equality, an integrated approach supporting the empowerment of women and girls, by enhancing awareness in societies on women’s rights, and promoting gender-democracy through political and legal reform.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 19/05/2003  
**Duration of the Project:** 32 Months

**Beneficiary:** HEINRICH BOELL FOUNDATION ARAB MIDDLE EAST OFFICE  
Tell az-Zaatar Street 6, Po Box 38447, Ramallah  
West Bank / Gaza Strip

**Max Grant Amount:** € 863,379,23  
**EU Contribution:** 89.70%
**Area of Activity:** DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

**Project Title:** 
*Preventing and Reducing the Occurrence of Gender Based Violence (GBV) in the Gaza Strip Through an Innovative Methodology and an Integrated Approach.*

**EC Internal Number:** 125991

**Summary:** Prevent and reduce the occurrence of Gender Based Violence (GBV) through the support to an active reproductive health facility in the refugee camp of el Bureij using an innovative methodology and an integrated approach.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/12/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**
THE CULTURE AND FREE THOUGHT ASSOCIATION
Al Rahmeh St., Hai Il Amal, Behind the Palestinian Red Crescent Society, Khan Younis, Gaza Strip Po Box 76, Gaza Strip
West Bank / Gaza Strip
www.cfts-ps.org
Max Grant Amount: € 90,000.00
EU Contribution: 74,27%

**Project Title:** 
*No to Violence, Yes to Social Justice*

**EC Internal Number:** 108194

**Summary:** The project aims to guarantee the access to justice in order to contribute to the promotion of gender issues and the diminution of family conflicts and domestic violence.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:**
ASSOCIAÇAO DAS MULHERES EMPRESARIAS E DE NEGOCIOS DA HUILA
Largo 1º de Maio - Edificio do Nucleo de Apoio a Assembleia Nacional Angola
Max Grant Amount: € 70,468.00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

**Project Title:** 
*Awareness Campaign of the Public Opinion on the Different Ethnicities and the context in Burundi through two Plays Preformed in the Whole Country*

**EC Internal Number:** 126305

**Summary:** Performing plays on different problems linked to ethnic groups and violence against women, the group “pili pili” aims to raise awareness of the ordinary citizen across the country.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/12/2006
**Duration of the Project:** 10 Months

**Beneficiary:**
LA TROUPE DU PILIPILI ASBL
Avenue de la Paix Quartier Rohero1, 1476, Bujumbura Burundi
Max Grant Amount: € 39,842.00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

**Project Title:** 
*Women’s Rights are Human Rights*

**EC Internal Number:** 139559

**Summary:** Raising awareness on local institutions and media about the violation of women’s rights, in particular to domestic violence, and at strengthening civil society organisations' capacities of monitoring and lobbying for the promotion of women's rights.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/05/2007
**Duration of the Project:** 8 Months

**Beneficiary:**
WOMEN CENTRE "LIGHT STEPS"
Lagi; 3 Heronjte, Sr. Branko Kadia Nr. 57, Shkodra Albania
www.hapatelehte.org
Max Grant Amount: € 44,217.00
EU Contribution: 87,85%
### Women

**Area of Activity:** DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Coordination Body: Multidisciplinary Approach to Prevention, Protection and Fight against Domestic Violence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>86185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Implementation of a body coordinating the actions of the government and NGOs concerning domestic violence. This body intends to write a strategic plan of actions to be followed by social workers involved in domestic violence issues to prevent and respond to the increasing level of domestic violence in Canton Sarajevo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>14/12/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

FONDACIJA LOKALNE DEMOKRATIJE / LOCAL DEMOCRACY FOUNDATION
Bravadžiluk bb, 71000, Sarajevo.
Bosnia & Herzegovina

**Max Grant Amount:** € 47,656,90
**EU Contribution:** 89,55%

### Western Balkans & Candidate Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Violence Against Women: a Violation of Human Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beneficiary:**

ASSOCIATION FOR EMANCIPATION SOLIDARITY AND EQUALITY OF WOMEN OF THE REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA
Maksim gorki 20/1-4, 1000, Skopje
FYROM (Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia)

**Max Grant Amount:** € 39,114,00
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
### Prevention of Family Violence in Guria and Adjara High Mountain Regions

**Beneficiary Organisation:** WOMEN ASSOCIATION OF HEALTH DEFENCE OF GURIA PATIENT PLUS  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 38,873.40  
**Starting date of Activities:** 11/10/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 12 Months  
**EU_Contribution:** 72.48%  

### Organising of the Workshops on the Women's Rights and Education against Domestic Violence for Young Women and Girls of Keneta and Spatalia-Durrës

**Beneficiary Organisation:** SHOQATA KRISTIANE E GRAVE SHQPTARE  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 37,356.00  

---

**Area of Activity:** DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
### Project Title: Promoting Women’s Health and Cultural Rights in the Kerkebet sub-Region of Eritrea

**Area of Activity:** FGM AND OTHER FORMS OF TRADITIONAL AND CULTURAL COERCIONS  

**EC Internal Number:** 96062  
**Beneficiary:** HABEN ASSOCIATION  
**Summary:** Improve the health status and Rights of women in Kerkebet sub region, especially focusing on the prevention of Female Genital Mutilation (FGM), early marriage and violence against women.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 28/12/2004  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 40,639,05  
**EU Contribution:** 79,35%  

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

### Project Title: Creating Awareness and Providing Support for Victims of Gender-Based Violence

**EC Internal Number:** 109973  
**Beneficiary:** CLEEN FOUNDATION  
**Summary:** Increasing the report rate of gender-based violence (GBV) to the Nigeria Police Force thereby addressing the under-reporting that currently exists within the criminal statistics of the Force. Assisting the victims to access support services that currently exist in Lagos State.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 75,152,00  
**EU Contribution:** 95,00%  

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

---

### Project Title: Support for Widows who are Victims of Abuse in Enugu State

**EC Internal Number:** 110234  
**Beneficiary:** WIDOWS DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION INCORPORATED TRUSTEES  
**Summary:** Support widows who are undergoing marginalisation, victimization, and social exclusion by backing the law prohibiting the infringement of a widow’s and widower’s fundamental rights, provide data on them and on violation of their rights, mediate on their behalf, provide temporary shelter for those forcefully ejected from their homes, as well as rehabilitate them.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 71,250,00  
**EU Contribution:** 75,00%  

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

---

### Project Title: Innovative Tools for the Abandonment of the Practice of Female Genital Mutilation / cutting (FGM/C)

**EC Internal Number:** 99035  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIAZIONE ITALIANA DONNE PER LOSVILUPPO  
**Summary:** Strengthen capacities of governmental, local development agencies, health and human rights NGOs to design, implement, monitor and evaluate FGM/C prevention activities by a training methodology that promotes the mainstreaming of FGM/C into on going programmes and projects as an issue of gender, human rights, reproductive health and sexuality; and to promote advocacy and awareness-raising actions, including dealing with the media.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 13/12/2005  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 304,936,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%  

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months
### Women

**Area of Activity:** FGM AND OTHER FORMS OF TRADITIONAL AND CULTURAL COERCIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU_Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>An International Campaign to Eradicate Female Genital Mutilation</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIAZIONE ITALIANA DONNE PER LOSSILUPPO</td>
<td>€ 925,309.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa, Regional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong> 17/01/2002</td>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong> 27 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Somali women's FGM Eradication Plan</strong></td>
<td>COOPERAZIONE PER LO SVILUPPO DEI PA ESI EMERGENTI ONLUS</td>
<td>€ 999,970.64</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa, Somalia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong> 21/12/2006</td>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong> 36 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong> COOPERAZIONE PER LO SVILUPPO DEI PA ESI EMERGENTI ONLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title</td>
<td>EC Internal Number</td>
<td>Beneficiary</td>
<td>Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women Rights and Emancipation Program</strong></td>
<td>81463</td>
<td><strong>AWAZ FOUNDATION PAKISTAN</strong></td>
<td>Create masses acceptance for the repeal of Hudood Laws and to build pressure on the State and legislatures for legislation to abolish the role of Punchait and other discriminatory practices promoting violence against women like Kala Kali, Watta Sattavani and acid attacks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strengthening Human Rights in Central Asia</strong></td>
<td>126382</td>
<td><strong>ORGANIZATION FOR SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN EUROPE OFFICE FOR DEMOCRATIC INSTITUTIONS AND HUMAN RIGHTS</strong></td>
<td>Raise the level of state compliance with international standards on the Human Rights of women and to strengthen the promotion of Human Rights in the context of preventing terrorism and violent extremism in central Asia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promotion of Women Empowerment &amp; Rights Project</strong></td>
<td>79900</td>
<td><strong>ALL WOMEN ADVANCEMENT AND RESOURCE DEVELOPEMENT SOCIETY</strong></td>
<td>Promote and protect women's rights among democratic legislators, law enforcement agencies, media, CSOs, and general public for women's empowerment in NWFP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Production of TV Film: Status of Chinese Women’s Rights and Interests and ItsCD-ROM</strong></td>
<td>56304</td>
<td><strong>BEIJING WAN ZI QIAN HONG CULTURE AND ARTS CO. LTD</strong></td>
<td>Introduce to the public the achievements and existing problems faced by the Chinese Government in upholding women’s rights and interests, to publicize gender equality and to urge women to apply relevant laws and legislation to safeguard their rights and interests and realize self-respect, self-strengthening, self-reliance and self-confidence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>30/10/2002</strong></td>
<td><strong>17 Months</strong></td>
<td><strong>€ 40.558,56</strong></td>
<td><strong>71,10%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1/07/2004</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 Months</strong></td>
<td><strong>€ 41.873,00</strong></td>
<td><strong>80,72%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1/07/2004</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 Months</strong></td>
<td><strong>€ 42.053,00</strong></td>
<td><strong>83,57%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1/05/2007</strong></td>
<td><strong>18 Months</strong></td>
<td><strong>€ 224.814,40</strong></td>
<td><strong>80,00%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Women**

**Area of Activity:** LAW ENFORCEMENT AND LEGAL REFORMS FOR EQUAL TREATMENT AND OPPORTUNITIES, INCLUDING IMPLEMENTATION OF INTERNATIONAL LEGAL STANDARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Gender Kit</th>
<th>Central Asia</th>
<th>Tajikistan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>114885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Prepare the heads of the state establishments, local Hukumats of all levels, community and religious leaders for active participation in legislation improvement process and in drafting gender issues lobbying mechanisms, as well as bringing these issues to the central government.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>8 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>GENDER AND DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>78, Loik Sheraly, 734025, Dushanbe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 25,000,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>89.98%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Public Policies and the Administration of Justice in Favour of the Rights of Women and Girls</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
<th>Mexico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>129888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Create a model with proposals and structures within the framework of well-known tools, to carry a group of public policies on democratic life without violence for women and girls which includes the active participation of the government, Media, Academic Institutions and Civil Society.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>21/12/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>COLECTIVO DE INVESTIGACION, DESARROLLO Y EDUCACION ENTRE MUJERES A. C.</td>
<td>2A Privada de Rebsamen n°50, 91090, Col. Mártires de Chicago, Xalapa, Veracruz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 90,000,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>67.09%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Institutionalizing the Perspective of Gender Equity in the Human Rights Commission of the Federal District and in a State</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
<th>Mexico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>129878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Consolidation and systematisation of the institutionalisation of the gender perspective in the Human Rights Commission of the Federal District and reproduce in other state commissions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>21/12/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>EQUIDAD DE GENERO, CIUDADANIA, TRABAJO Y FAMILIA A. C.</td>
<td>Abasolo No. 201, Col. del Carmen Coyoacán, 04100, México, DF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 90,000,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90.00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Campaign for an Effective Application of Work Legislation in Morocco</th>
<th>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</th>
<th>Morocco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>125857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Launch a communication campaign to increase influence on the government in order to improve the application of the work legislation in the women's activity sectors.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/10/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASSOCIATION MAROCAINE DES DROITS HUMAINS</td>
<td>Avenue Allal Ben Abdellah, passage Kerrakchou 29, escalier B, 4eme etage, Po Box 1740, 10001, Rabat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 73,410,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>89.73%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WOMEN**

**Area of Activity:** LAW ENFORCEMENT AND LEGAL REFORMS FOR EQUAL TREATMENT AND OPPORTUNITIES, INCLUDING IMPLEMENTATION OF INTERNATIONAL LEGAL STANDARDS

**Project Title:** Promotion of Women's Rights for Students of Law in the Province of Tétouan

**EC Internal Number:** 107275

**Summary:**
Promote women's rights in the Province of Tétouan by promoting human rights in general and women's rights in particular; supporting the reform to the family code "la Moudawana"; and by acquiring the analysis tools by other means than the Academic lectures (workshops, roundtables with lawyers, visits to court and women's associations in Tetouan).

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 15 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 21,360,00

**EU Contribution:** 100,00%

**Beneficiary:** UNION DE L ACTION FEMININE SECTION TETOUAN
Lotissement Oum Keltoum 1507, Martil, Po Box 2223, 93150, Tetouan
Morocco

**Beneficiary:**

Mediterranean & Middle East
Morocco
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### Legal-Psychological Services Model to Promote Compliance with the Human Rights of Women Victims of Sexual Violence

**EC Internal Number:** 89849  
**Beneficiary:**  
EQUIDAD DE GENERO, CIUDADANIA, TRABAJO Y FAMILIA A. C.  
Abasolo 201, Colonia del Carmen, 04100, Mexico DF  
Mexico  
www.equidad.org.mx/  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 100,000.00  
**EU Contribution:** 83.33%

**Summary:** Help to implement the rights of women victims of sexual violence through the design and instalment of a psycho-legal model of service, applicable inside of the responsible institutions providing justice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>29/12/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Street is Ours: Making Egypt Safer for Women

**EC Internal Number:** 123809  
**Beneficiary:**  
THE EGYPTIAN CENTER FOR WOMEN'S RIGHTS  
www.ecwronline.org  
135 Misr Helwan El Zaraay, 2nd Floor, Suite 3, Hadayak El Maadi, Cairo  
Egypt  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 95,327.00  
**EU Contribution:** 87.00%

**Summary:** Decrease sexual harassment of women in Egypt by beginning a public debate that increases public awareness, empowers women to speak out against sexual harassment and claim their rights. Propose and advocate for new legislation, and advocate with the Ministry of the Interior for the enforcement of protection of women from sexual harassment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>19/12/2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project</td>
<td>24 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rights, Prevention Education and Support Against Sexual and Domestic Violence

**EC Internal Number:** 125939  
**Beneficiary:**  
SAWA ALL THE WOMEN TOGETHER TODAY & TOMORROW ASSOCIATION  
www.sawa.ps  
Shuaffat, Po Box 64249, 95908, Jerusalem  
Israel  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 98,140.80  
**EU Contribution:** 80.00%

**Summary:** Educate and empower Palestinian society against sexual and domestic violence, promote the rights of women and provide support to victims. Train volunteers to implement (existing) empowerment, awareness-raising workshops, crisis Line Comprehensive Outreach via the Multi-media coverage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>22/12/2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women Protection Team

**EC Internal Number:** 125962  
**Beneficiary:**  
The PALESTINIAN CENTER FOR DEMOCRACY AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION LTD  
www.pcdcr.org  
Charles de Gaulle Street, Alremal, Po Box 5316, 009728, Gaza  
West Bank / Gaza Strip  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,253.10  
**EU Contribution:** 81.00%

**Summary:** Increase the level of awareness of women's rights for protection, from abuse and violence and developing the capacities and skills of women in engaging in social and political affairs. Establish and train the protection teams, awareness raising in targeted cities and villages, information gathering, individual assistance/consultancy and mobilization of community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>15/12/2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: SEXUAL ABUSES

Project Title:
*Increasing the Responsiveness of Local Leaders, the Civic Education Support Team and Elected People's Representatives on Human Rights and the Democratic Process*

EC Internal Number: 125728

Summary:
Support victims of human rights abuses such as injustices in divorce cases, bride abduction, FGM and domestic violence.

Starting Date of Activities: 6/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
KEMBATT WOMEN'S SELF HELP CENTER
ETHIOPIA ASSOCIATION
Kirkos Sub-City Kebele 04/26, 13438 Addis Ababa
Ethiopia

Max Grant Amount: € 99,968,00
EU Contribution: 88,18%
WOMEN

Area of Activity: SEXUAL ABUSES

Project Title: Arab Feminists in Support of Victims of Sexual Abuse
Beneficiary Organisation: ALSSIWAR ASSOCIATION
Starting date of Activities: 25/02/2005
Duration of Project: 6 Months

Mediterranean & Middle East
Regional - Israel, West Bank / Gaza Strip
Max Grant Amount: € 20,000.00
EU_Contribution: 100,00%
WOMEN + CHILDREN

Area of Activity:

Project Title: Civic Initiatives on Support of Rights and Freedoms of Rural Women and Children

EC Internal Number: 87114

Summary: Support of rights and freedoms of women and children from Zhandozov rural district in Almaty region by increasing the level of civil activity of village women and children from the most vulnerable part of society in the process of defending their own rights and freedoms.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: ASSOCIATION OF LEGAL ENTITIES "KAZAKHSTAN UNION OF SUPPORT WOMEN-LEADERS "SHYRAGHYM"
125 Bayturynov Street, Apt. 6, Almaty
Kazakhstan
Max Grant Amount: € 39,031,00
EU Contribution: 90,91%

Project Title: Rights of Women and Social Partnership

EC Internal Number: 72587

Summary: Bring society into the decision making process on social-legal problems at the local level, in particular, for resolving problems of observance and protection of the rights of women and children who are affected by radiation, promote gender equality, provide legal education for the population, and increase the population’s knowledge and awareness about women’s rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/04/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: SEMIPALATINSKFEDERATION OF WOMEN VICTIMS ECHO OF POLIGON
Eastern Kazakhstan Oblast, Selevina Street 12 a, 490035, Semipalatinsk
Kazakhstan
www.scddevelopment.kz
Max Grant Amount: € 32,260,00
EU Contribution: 90,21%

Project Title: Support for Civil Initiatives for the Development of Democratic Society

EC Internal Number: 116530

Summary: Increase the activity of people in making decisions about urgent social problems of local communities by means of the social development and consolidation of NGOs in rural areas and small towns in the East Kazakhstan region whose activities are directed towards the protection of the interests of the vulnerable strata of society

Starting Date of Activities: 1/07/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary: SEMIPALATINSKFEDERATION OF WOMEN VICTIMS ECHO OF POLIGON
Eastern Kazakhstan Oblast, Selevina Street 12 a, 490035, Semipalatinsk
Kazakhstan
www.scddevelopment.kz
Max Grant Amount: € 42,907,00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Project Title: Institutional and Organizational Development for the Rights of Women and Children in Five Rural Areas from Tarija

EC Internal Number: 116210

Summary: Foster a culture of democracy that respects the fundamental human rights of women and children.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/09/2006
Duration of the Project: 30 Months

Beneficiary: CENTRO DE INVESTIGACION Y APOYO CAMPESINO ASOCIACION
Calle Ciro Felix Trigo 1346, Zona Fatima, 489 Tarija
Bolivia
Max Grant Amount: € 88,500,00
EU Contribution: 89,92%
**Project Title:**

**Human Rights Promotion in the Islamic Republic of Iran**

**EC Internal Number:** 96306

**Summary:**
Protect and realize the rights of the most vulnerable, marginalized and at-risk girls, boys and women in selected provinces of Iran and ensure that national legislation and policies with direct impact on the opportunities to realize the rights of children are developed, revised and enforced.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 29/12/2004

**Duration of the Project:** 42 Months

**Beneficiary:**
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND
United Nations Plaza 3, 10017, New York
United States
www.unicef.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 980,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 76,75%

---

**Project Title:**

**Promoting the Rights of Women and Children through Information**

**EC Internal Number:** 72610

**Summary:**
Protect three primary target groups in Lebanon, Egypt and Tunisia: poor women and their children; civil society organisations and social services institutions.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 21/11/2003

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**
UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
United Nations Plaza 1, 10017, New York
United States
www.undp.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 589,043,00

**EU Contribution:** 71,00%

---

**Project Title:**

**Capacity Building for Monitoring and Implementation of Children’s Rights in Bosnia and Herzegovina**

**EC Internal Number:** 56190

**Summary:**
Mainstream children and women rights into the democratic reform taking place in BiH. Target groups include: state and entity government officials, ombudsman offices for children, NGOs representatives and children and adolescents.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 24/07/2002

**Duration of the Project:** 28 Months

**Beneficiary:**
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND
United Nations Plaza 3, 10017, New York
United States
www.unicef.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 600,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 74,96%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Title:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beneficiary Organisation:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asserting the Human Rights of Brothel Children and their WIP (Women in Prostitution) Mothers</td>
<td>FONDAZIONE TERRE DES HOMMES ITALIA ONLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 466.106,00</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/12/2001</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care and Teaching Centre of AVRE</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION POUR LES VICTIMES DE LA REPRESSION EN EXIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 689.064,00</td>
<td>EU_Contribution: 48,70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Duration of Project:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/12/2001</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and Women Rights Awareness Programme for Local NGOs</td>
<td>CARITAS EGYPT ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Grant Amount: € 99.650,00</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Project Title: Family Without Violence - Improving Rural Citizens Awareness

**Advocacy Action on Preventing Violence in Families and Children’s Abuse**

**EC Internal Number:** 106073

**Summary:**
Provide rural citizens of Kherson oblast awareness of advocacy action on preventing violence in families and abuse of children, through conducting informational and educational campaigns for community members, public officials, school students and stimulating public action; enhancing capabilities of public officials and NGO in preventing violence in families.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 18/08/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 22 Months

### Project Title: Organization “Del Valle Alto” Against Family Violence and Defence of Women, Children and Teenagers Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 116230

**Summary:**
Implement different strategies to prevent and respond to family violence, in particular against women, children and teenagers from 10 municipalities of Cochabamba, in partnership with local communities in order to raise awareness regarding family violence issues and promote initiatives to protect the victims.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 20/07/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months
WOMEN + CHILDREN + RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Without Identity Documents We are like Shadows, Programme of Regularisation of Identity of Children and Women.

EC Internal Number: 121595

Summary:
Contribute to regain the right to identity and social inclusion of children and women, in particular to paperless people in Huaycán, by involving teachers, civil registry staff of Ate Town Hall, leaders and operators of health services in an educational campaign of Human Rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/09/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
ASSOCIAZIONE VOLONTARI ITALIANI PERLA SOLIDARIETA AI PAESI EMERGENTI
Via Della Chiesa 3, 20084, Casirate Di Lacchiarella, Milano
Italy
Max Grant Amount: € 89.158,00
EU Contribution: 89,92%

Project Title:
Right Place for All - Promoting Democratic Values by Practice

EC Internal Number: 125709

Summary:
Provide solutions to daily problems of women and children suffering of illiteracy, family violence, and of deprived children, address youth needs such as sportive and cultural, and advice on their rights by promoting the democratic values by daily practices.

Starting Date of Activities: 13/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
OLD CITY YOUTH ASSOCIATION
Jerusalem Old City, Square Al Qattanin, Po Box 19737, 91660, Jerusalem
West Bank / Gaza Strip
Max Grant Amount: € 63.136,08
EU Contribution: 84,00%
**Project Title:** Action to Safeguard Human Rights of the Indigent

**EC Internal Number:** 127139

**Summary:**
Safeguard the Human rights of vulnerable women and children and facilitate their access to justice.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months

**Beneficiary:**
DHAKA AHSANIA MISSION
Road 12 House 19, Dhanmondi Residential Area, 1209, Dhaka
Bangladesh
www.ahsaniamission.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 85,495.00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
## Project Title: Women Speaking Out on Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 127644

**Summary:** Improve the lives of Cambodians by enhancing human rights awareness, with particular emphasis on the promotion and protection of the rights of vulnerable groups and women and to strengthen the media in promoting advocacy and the rights of vulnerable groups and women.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 9/12/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months

**Beneficiary:** WOMEN S MEDIA CENTRE OF CAMBODIA ASSOCIATION

30 Street 484, P.O.Box 497, Phnom Penh Cambodia

www.wmc-cambodia.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 99,999,84

**EU Contribution:** 84,33%

---

## Project Title: Women Engaged in Rights and Intercultural

**EC Internal Number:** 126506

**Summary:** Strengthen self-esteem and guarantee the full respect of the human rights of 50 Colombian women who are refugees in the frontier area of San Lorenzo Canton.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:** CENTRO DE INVESTIGACION MULTIDISCIPLINARIA Y DE FACILITACION DEL DESARROLLO ASSOCIACION

AV 10 De E Agosto 251 Y Carlos Ibarra, Quito Ecuador

www.cimuf.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 92,138,00

**EU Contribution:** 89,38%

---

## Project Title: Promoting Women Legal Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 109407

**Summary:** Increase women participation in promoting democracy and human rights through awareness-creation activities that advocate women’s rights, in particular women’s legal rights, and through mobilizing women and human rights activists for demanding the abolishment of discriminatory laws against women.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 16/10/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 26 Months

**Beneficiary:** ARAB WOMEN ORGANIZATION OF JORDAN

P.O. Box 6864 Amman 11118 Jordan

www.awo.org.jo

**Max Grant Amount:** € 94,760,00

**EU Contribution:** 95,00%
### Mobilization Rural Communities in Sindh for Promotion and Protection of Women Rights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>80005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Facilitating women’s rights activists from selected rural communities of interior Sindh to build their capacity for grassroots advocacy vis-à-vis gender emancipation and women’s rights towards the mobilisation of the communities aiming at building support structures for the protection and promotion of women’s rights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/07/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>DEMOCRATIC COMMISSION FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/07/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 39,229,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>79,82%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women and Human Rights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>116523</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Empower rural women to gain their rights and enter administrative and economic life as full participants in society, which will in turn reduce poverty. The project will focus on rural women in Karaganda region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/07/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>PUBLIC ASSOCIATION SARYARKA WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/07/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 26,047,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>60,31%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Protection and Promotion of Women Rights against Violence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>127542</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Strengthening the capacity of women to better participate in the public and private sectors, by providing participative research to highlight the problems and needs faced by the beneficiaries of the program, and further to advocate for changes at government level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>ASOCIACION DE MUJERES DE OCCIDENTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 90,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Campaign to Raise Awareness of Women’s Rights & Services Within the Palestinian Community in Israel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>60300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Implement a campaign using the media to improve dissemination of information and knowledge within the Palestinian community in Israel regarding women’s rights and services, and of gender-based violence, on a nationwide level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/07/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>38 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></td>
<td>WOMEN AGAINST VIOLENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/07/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 453,825,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Support to the Citizenship Training of Women and Discriminated Population  
**Beneficiary Organisation:** MOUVEMENT DES FEMMES HAITIENNES POUR L'EDUCATION ET LE DEVELOPPEMENT MOUFHED ASSOCIATION  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 200,000.00  
**Starting date of Activities:** 21/12/2006  
**Duration of Project:** 24 Months  
**EU Contribution:** 76.92%
Project Title: Organising the Unorganised: informal economy and women workers

EC Internal Number: 131190

Summary: Organisation of the informal sector into a union/association, specially informal women workers, and to build their skills to influence the policy development of the country, to actively take part in civic affairs, and to increase both participation and representation of women in the trade union movement.

Starting Date of Activities: 15/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 15 Months

Beneficiary: INITIATIVE AFRICA ASSOCIATION
Higher 19, Kebeke 50, House 1145, 1123, Addis Ababa
Ethiopia

Max Grant Amount: € 100,000,00
EU Contribution: 83.64%
WOMEN + GOVERNANCE

Area of Activity: EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE

Project Title: A Community Level Advocacy Efforts for the Women Workers of the Informal Labour Sector in Rural Bangladesh

EC Internal Number: 127144
Beneficiary: ASSOCIATION ACTION IN DEVELOPMENT AID
AID Complex Shatbaria, PO Box 03, 7300, Jhenidah, Bangladesh
Summary: Create an enabling environment at the community level by establishing integrated civil society coalitions to effectively conduct advocacy and represent the rights of women workers from the informal labour sector in the of Jhenaidah district in Bangladesh
Max Grant Amount: € 87,258.00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2007
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Project Title: The Promotion and Protection of Women’s Human Rights in Indonesia: Building the Capacity of the Judicial Sectors to deal with Violence against Women

EC Internal Number: 56369
Beneficiary: KOMISI NASIONAL ANTI KEKERASAN TERH ADAP PEREMPUAN
JL Latuharhari 4B, 10310, Jakarta, Indonesia
Summary: Create a conducive environment for administering of justice for women survivors of violence as part of the fulfilment of their basic human rights.
Max Grant Amount: € 266,743.00
EU Contribution: 43,51%

Starting Date of Activities: 18/06/2003
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Project Title: Women In Decision Making

EC Internal Number: 128384
Beneficiary: POLTAVA REGION CELL OF LEAGUE OF SOCIAL SERVICES WORKERS OF UKRAINE
Zhovtneva Street 54, Office 401, 36029, Poltava, Ukraine
Summary: Promote equal participation of women in political processes and decision-making for strengthening the basis for civil society dialogue and democratic discourse.
Max Grant Amount: € 96,300.00
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Starting Date of Activities: 13/12/2006
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Project Title: Solidarity with Women Victims of Discriminations and Violence (SOFEMVIDIVI)

EC Internal Number: 108178
Beneficiary: ASSOCIATION FEMININE POUR L’EPANOUISSEMENT DE LA PERSONNE ET L’EXERCICE DE LA CITOYENNETE
13 Rue Monge Miramar, 31000, Oran, Algeria
Summary: Promoting and disseminating the notions of “Equality of Opportunities” and “Equality Citizenship Culture”, by focusing on local and national solidar actions that involve women who had been victims of violence and discrimination on the frame of the family code.
Max Grant Amount: € 66,363.57
EU Contribution: 90,00%

Starting Date of Activities: 1/12/2005
Duration of the Project: 24 months
## Area of Activity: EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE

### Project Title: Women’s Rights Information and Awareness (ISADF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>132163</th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
<th>ASSOCIATION FEMMES EN COMMUNICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Developing the debate on women condition and equality of gender in the Algerian society. The project targets the public opinion as well as the academic, students, NGOs, decision-makers and the media in Algeria.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/02/2007</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 90,000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>36 months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>75,18%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title: FIDDA (Women for the Initiative of the Humans Rights and Democracy in Algeria)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>95916</th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
<th>RASSEMBLEMENT CONTRE LA HOGGRA ET POUR LES DROITS DES ALGERIENNES-RACHDA ASSOCIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Provide legal and psychological support to women who are victims of discrimination, and to promote women's rights and their right to a full citizenship.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/05/2005</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 49,971,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title: The Human Rights Law Clinic - Equality Rights for Arabs in Israel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>121171</th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
<th>TEL AVIV UNIVERSITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Expand the work of The Human Rights Law Clinic at the Tel Aviv University to focus on advocacy for the rights of Arabs in Israel. They will handle legal cases on the equal rights of the Israeli Arab citizens in two areas: housing and land allocation; Arab women's rights and gender equality.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/10/2006</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 87,763,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>65,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title: Raising Women’s Voice in Policy and Planning Forums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>106293</th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
<th>KING HUSSEIN FOUNDATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Stimulate local and national dialogue between women's rights advocates and policy / decision-makers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>15/11/2005</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 94,540,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>18 months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>92,90%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Title: Create a Healthy, Safe and Productive Life Based on Human Principles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EC Internal Number:</th>
<th>132431</th>
<th><strong>Beneficiary:</strong></th>
<th>KING HUSSEIN FOUNDATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Support CBOs to foster women and children rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>2/01/2007</td>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong></td>
<td>€ 98,812,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong></td>
<td>69,75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Jordanian Women and Reforms’ Initiatives

**EC Internal Number:** 132463  
**Summary:** Increasing women's access to information and awareness on Jordanian Reforms and empowering women to participate in relevant reform initiatives by identifying and advocating for specific development areas, to better address women's need.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/01/2007  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 months  
**Beneficiary:** SAMAR KHADER & PARTNERS CO P.O. Box 23215 Amman 11115 Jordan  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 89,962,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00% 

### Tamkeen: Empowering Jordanian Women

**EC Internal Number:** 108253  
**Summary:** Implementation of an information dissemination system for the empowerment of women and for making sustainable improvements in their economic and psychological stability.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 27/09/2005  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 months  
**Beneficiary:** WADI AL ARAB CHARITY ASSOCIATION Madinah Mnawwarah str., Omar Commercial Complex, 11814 Amman Jordan  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 39,300,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

### Empower Women Political and Social Participation

**EC Internal Number:** 83624  
**Summary:** Build leadership capacities and knowledge in political participation, legislation, democratic governance of 600 young women leaders, by training young women aged 20 to 35 in the principles and techniques of political participation, women rights such as elections, legislation, good governance etc.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 28/12/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION OF SOCIETY VOICE FOR SOCIAL AND DEVELOPING WORK Main Street Nusirate Middle Area, Nusirate West Bank / Gaza Strip www.svacc.org  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 80,165,03  
**EU Contribution:** 81,50% 

### Advancing Gender Equality at Work and in the Labour Market

**EC Internal Number:** 125937  
**Summary:** Promoting Palestinian women's right to equal treatment in the workplace; increasing women representation in trade union leadership and strengthening the capacity of workers' representatives to address gender related issues and increase women's active participation in workers' representative bodies.  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 7/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Beneficiary:** DEMOCRACY AND WORKERS RIGHTS CENTER ASSOCIATION Al Irsal Street, Al-Masayaf Compound, Po Box 876, Ramallah West Bank / Gaza Strip www.dwrc.org  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 97,138,00  
**EU Contribution:** 85,00%
### Women + Governance

Area of Activity: EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decreasing Women’s Political illiteracy in the Marginalized Areas of the Gaza Strip</td>
<td>GAZA COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMME</td>
<td>83597</td>
<td>Increase marginalized women’s awareness about different governing aspects of the political life in Palestine such as governing bodies, factors and practices, which is a step towards decreasing their illiteracy in this issue.</td>
<td>29/12/2004</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>€ 42.901,79</td>
<td>55,29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Enhancement in Human Rights and Democracy</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION ADDIS DEVELOPMENT VISION</td>
<td>125918</td>
<td>Increase women's understanding of their role in development, improve their capacity for organized actions for promotion of democracy and human rights and gender equalities and improve civic consciousness on the right of freedom of associations.</td>
<td>30/11/2006</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>€ 90.000,00</td>
<td>90,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Women’s Entry into Politics Towards the 2007 Elections and Promoting Gender Equitable Governance in the South-Western States of Nigeria.</td>
<td>GENDER AND DEVELOPMENT ACTION LIMITED BY GUARANTEE</td>
<td>97741</td>
<td>Promote gender equity in politics and transformative leadership in 6 states of South West Nigeria through research/documentation, capacity building and awareness creation.</td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>€ 93.276,00</td>
<td>93,50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing Women Participation in Democratic Governance in Nigeria</td>
<td>WOMEN'S AID COLLECTIVE LBG</td>
<td>126201</td>
<td>Produce a crop of active women politicians, women groups and sensitise the citizenry on the position of the law concerning women and public life. by contact/ linkage identification, advocacy, Media activities and community workshops, mentorship activity, leadership training, community dialogue, materials production and dissemination, monitoring and report writing.</td>
<td>28/09/2006</td>
<td>15 Months</td>
<td>€ 98.627,79</td>
<td>100,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## WOMEN + GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Regional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Underpinning and Developing Democratic Electoral Processes through the empowerment of women Parliamentarians and Leaders in Sub-Saharan Africa</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 117799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribute to strengthening female political leadership and, in the long-term, to greater public confidence in women political leaders and increased women’s political participation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 28/12/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> CLUB DE MADRID PARA LA TRANSICION Y CONSOLIDACION DEMOCRATICAS ASOCIACION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle Felipe IV 93 IZDA, 28014, Madrid Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 770.065,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 80,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Regional - Benin, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Mali, Nigeria, Senegal, Togo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good Governance and Women’s Participation in Seven West African Countries</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 89683</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforce the capacity of women organisations in rural and urban areas to participate in governance by influencing the decisions, the policies, and the programmes implemented by the public organisations to better consider the fundamental rights of women and the equality of sexes at local and national level.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 2/01/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 36 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> WOMEN IN LAW AND DEVELOPMENT IN AFRICA ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angles rues Khra et Georges Messan , P0 Box 7755, Lome Togo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 1.019.608,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 100,00%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positive Actions for the Women Citizens’ Rights and Equality of Opportunities in the Maghreb.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong> 50429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribute to the promotion of the women’s rights and to the democratic development of the Maghreb society, reinforcement of work, action and communication of the civil society organisations working in this area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong> 7/03/2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong> 46 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiary:</strong> IMED ISTITUTO PER IL MEDITERRANEO ASSOCIAZIONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corso d'Italia 25, 00198, Rome Italy <a href="http://www.medespacefemmes.net">www.medespacefemmes.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Grant Amount:</strong> € 1.357.892,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> 79,32%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Women in the Decision-Making Process

**Beneficiary Organisation:** ALLIANCE FOR ARAB WOMEN  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 466,678.00

### Expansion of ADEW’s Programme for Empowerment of Female Heads of Household in Low-income Communities

**Beneficiary Organisation:** THE ASSOCIATION FOR DEVELOPMENT AND ENHANCEMENT OF WOMEN  
**Max Grant Amount:** € 255,847.02
**Area of Activity:** OTHER MEASURES FOR SUPPORTING ELECTORAL PROCESSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Essential Observation for the Integrity of the Ballot and the Results of the 2005 Elections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Internal Number:</td>
<td>111938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Contribute to the integrity of the elections and its results by 2000 women observers. Together with the Observation National Council and more than twenty departmental women organisations, the women observers will be trained and support by a “city network” of 500 women volunteers from civil society and women organisations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the Project:</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Date of Activities:</td>
<td>6/12/2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beneficiary:</th>
<th>VOIX ESSENTIELLES - FEMMES EN DEMOCRATIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Ruelle Carlstroem, Port-au-Prince Haiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Max Grant Amount: | € 60,207,72 |
| EU Contribution: | 90,00% |
### WOMEN + GOVERNANCE

**Area of Activity:** POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>EC Internal Number</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Starting Date of Activities</th>
<th>Duration of the Project</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paralegal Training/Human Rights Education Workshop for Nigerian Women and Men at the Grassroots</strong></td>
<td>CENTRE FOR WOMEN STUDIES AND INTERVENTION</td>
<td>98274</td>
<td>Paralegal Training/Human Rights Education for women and men at the rural communities in 4 states- Akwa-Ibom, Delta, Cross River and Kogi. Sensitise the people on their need to participate actively in all spheres of public life.</td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>€ 40.322.00</td>
<td>94,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Projection Gender Budget Transparency and Accountability</strong></td>
<td>DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVES NETWORK</td>
<td>89955</td>
<td>Promote greater transparency and accountability in fulfilling commitments to the advancement of women’s rights especially by analyzing the gender impacts/implications of budget appropriations and government expenditure, across Ikeja, Badagry, Ikorodu, Lagos and Epe.</td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>€ 150.000.00</td>
<td>75,00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voters Mobilization and Electoral Mandate Protection Advocacy Project for Students in Tertiary Institutions in Nigeria</strong></td>
<td>FEMALE LEADERSHIP FORUM INCORPORATED TRUSTEES</td>
<td>126143</td>
<td>Mobilize male and female students in select Nigerian tertiary institutions and the electorate in the communities hosting them to participate effectively in the electoral process by dutifully exercising their franchise, and advocate for the protection and faithful exercise of electoral mandates.</td>
<td>31/10/2006</td>
<td>16 Months</td>
<td>€ 91.876.22</td>
<td>93,75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kudra, KIND’s Young Women’s Leadership Programme</strong></td>
<td>KUDIRAT INITIATIVE FOR DEMOCRACY</td>
<td>97705</td>
<td>Develop and promote a new generation of women leaders who will participate effectively in forging a strong democracy in Nigeria, by providing technical training; seminars on sexuality, reproductive health and women’s rights; and a mechanism enabling them to acquire the competencies needed to move from being victims to being powerful agents of change.</td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>€ 99.006.00</td>
<td>91,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Area of Activity: POLITICAL PARTICIPATION BY CITIZENS AND DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL REPRESENTATION

**The Nigeria Law Project Phase 2**

**EC Internal Number:** 88828

**Summary:**
Establish a nationwide system provisioning free legal representation to enable indigent defendants, and victims of human rights violations; in particular women and other vulnerable people, to better defend their rights and obtain legal redress.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2006

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 1.001,456,00

**EU Contribution:** 80,00%

**Beneficiary:** THE LAW SOCIETY
Chancery Lane 113, WC2A 1PL, London
United Kingdom
www.lawsociety.org.uk

---

**Media Advocacy on Women’s Reproductive Rights in Enugu State**

**EC Internal Number:** 104145

**Summary:**
Sensitize women as individuals and in their associations (both urban and rural) on their reproductive rights through baseline survey, radio programmes, formation of Radio Listening clubs, Women’s Reproductive Rights outreach visits to community women, press conference, stakeholders meeting in the Enugu State and provision of counselling support services.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/08/2005

**Duration of the Project:** 36 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 78,330,81

**EU Contribution:** 95,00%

**Beneficiary:** WOMEN INFORMATION NETWORK
No. 2A Menkiti Lane, Off Ogui Road, 400211, Enugu
Nigeria
Area of Activity: STRENGTHENING OF DEMOCRATIC PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS (OTHER THAN PARLIAMENTARY BODIES)

Project Title: Mind the Gap

EC Internal Number: 130027

Summary:
Strengthen the democratic governance, intercultural dialogue and the protection of the rights of ethnic minorities, as a mechanism for the prevention and resolution of conflicts in the Vietnamese population by networking and raising awareness for ensuring rights and social inclusion of ethnic minorities women in the rural districts of Bac Giang province.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/03/2007
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 47,999.00
EU Contribution: 90,00%
Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Public Interest Legal Aid on Women’s Labour Rights

EC Internal Number: 87397

Summary:
Protect the labour rights of women and woman migrant workers in particular, maintain human rights and the fairness and justness of laws, push for the formulation and improvement of the country’s laws, public interest legal aid, and promote social equality, civil society, and developing the rule of law.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/02/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary:
The Centre for Women’s Law Studies and Legal Services of Peking University
Room 1304, Building 3, Qian He Jia Yuan No. 108, Bei Si Huan Dong Lu, 100029, Chaoyang District, Beijing, China
www.woman-legalaid.org.cn

Max Grant Amount: € 55,518,25
EU Contribution: 89,62%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Activity:</th>
<th>WOMEN + GOVERNANCE + RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Title:</td>
<td>Creation of Centres of Legal Promotion to Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary Organisation:</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION WOMEN OF MULTINATIONALGEORGIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>1/09/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td>80,00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eastern Europe & Southern Caucasus

Georgia
Area of Activity: LAW ENFORCEMENT AND LEGAL REFORMS FOR EQUAL TREATMENT AND

Project Title: Training of Policymakers and Law-executors on CEDAW and Women's Law

EC Internal Number: 126013

Summary: Strengthen knowledge and understanding about CEDAW and Women's Law among relevant bodies; to encourage the application of CEDAW and Women's Law by legislative and law enforcement bodies; to boost public attention to women's human rights; and to push for the improved protection of women's human rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: THE CENTRE FOR WOMEN'S LAW STUDIES AND LEGAL SERVICES OF PEKING UNIVERSITY
The Summer Palace Road 5, Beijing, Haidian District
China
www.woman-legalaid.org.cn

Max Grant Amount: € 59,746,91
EU Contribution: 90,00%
Area of Activity: PROMOTION OF ACCESS TO JUSTICE

Project Title: Promotion of Women's Human Rights in Sinana-Dinsho District of Oromia Regional State

EC Internal Number: 89000

Summary: Ensure respect for Human Rights and gender equality in Sinana-Dinsho district, specifically promoting women's human rights and improving women's access to justice at their localities while at the same time strengthening local governing institutions towards full recognition and respect for Human Rights.

Starting Date of Activities: 22/12/2004
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: HUNDEE ASSOCIATION
Africa Avenue Kebele 01, House 932/03, Korkos Subcity, 9062, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Max Grant Amount: € 17,712,00
EU Contribution: 76,19%
Area of Activity:

**Project Title:**

*Enshrining the Rights of Minority Women as Constitutional Rights Project*

**EC Internal Number:** 126110

**Summary:**

Invite marginalized Dalit, indigenous and Madheshi women to work with international legal experts to identify their own legal reform priorities, produce effective advocacy materials and develop specific constitutional proposals in an effort to create greater political space and more meaningful social inclusion through the current transition process in Nepal.

**Starting Date of Activities:**

**Duration of the Project:** 8 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000,00

**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Enshrining the Rights of Minority Women as Constitutional Rights Project

**Beneficiary Organisation:** GLOBAL RIGHTS

**Starting date of Activities:**  Duration of Project: 8 Months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 50,000.00

**EU_Contribution:** 90.00%
**WOMEN + RIGHTS OF PERSONS BELONGING TO MINORITIES AND ETHNIC GROUPS**

**Area of Activity:** EQUAL PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN AND MEN IN CIVIL SOCIETY, SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND POLITICAL LIFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>The Formation of the Women's Rural Network of the Boundary Areas of Almaty Region for the Protection of Human Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Internal Number:</strong></td>
<td>111214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary:</strong></td>
<td>Achieve the activation of rural women, including national minorities, for the protection of women rights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starting Date of Activities:</strong></td>
<td>1/01/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Project:</strong></td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Beneficiary:** | NAZUGUM PUBLIC FOUNDATION  
85, Karasai Batyr Street, Office 315, Almaty  
Kazakhstan |
| **Max Grant Amount:** | € 25,537,00 |
| **EU Contribution:** | 90,00% |
WOMEN + RULE OF LAW AND JUSTICE INCLUDING THE PENAL SYSTEM

Area of Activity: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Project Title:
Maintaining Responsible Parental and Marital Behaviour among Men and Women Served Prison Terms

EC Internal Number: 123057

Summary:
Foster the human rights culture of prisoners and ex-prisoners and their spouses and tackling domestic violence in prisoners' and ex-prisoners' families.

Starting Date of Activities: 11/08/2006
Duration of the Project: 18 Months

Beneficiary:
CLASS ASSOCIATION FOR YOUNG PROFESSIONALS
Poltavsky Shlyakh 190, Apt. 79, 61034, Kharkiv, Ukraine

Max Grant Amount: € 60,387.00
EU Contribution: 70.30%
Area of Activity: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Project Title: Improving the Activity of the Criminal Proceeding Organs and Courts, Regarding a better Implementation of the Law that Punish and Prevent Family Violence

Beneficiary Organisation: SHOQ E GRAVE JURISTE ASSOCIATION

Starting date of Activities:  
Duration of Project: 

Max Grant Amount: € 28.207.00

EU Contribution: 

Western Balkans & Candidate Countries
Albania
## Area of Activity:

### Project Title:
**Institutionalising Women’s Participation in Local Government**  
**Budgeting in Gunungkidul Regency**

**EC Internal Number:** 79906  
**Beneficiary:** INSTITUTE FOR DEVELOPMENT AND ECONOIDEA-YOGYAKARTA  
Jl. Kaliurang Km.5, GG. Tejomoyo CT III/3, 55281, Yogyakarta, Indonesia  
www.idea jogja.or.id/  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/09/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 18 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €79,511,31  
**EU Contribution:** 89.50%  

### Project Title:
**Building Civic Consciousness on Disability Rights and Empowerment**

**EC Internal Number:** 131194  
**Beneficiary:** ASSOCIATION ADDIS DEVELOPMENT VISION  
Kebele 11/12 House 239 Kirkos Kifle Ketema 12017, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €90,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90.00%  

### Project Title:
**Developing Equal Opportunities for Women in Croatia**

**EC Internal Number:**  
**Beneficiary:**  
**Summary:** Training in women rights issues, capacity building of women rights groups and promotion of results in media  
**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/03/2002  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months  
**Max Grant Amount:** €41,800,00  
**EU Contribution:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Area</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean &amp; Middle East</td>
<td>Advancing Women Rights: Promoting Attitudes Against Gender-based Violence through Strengthening the Capacities of the Civil Society Organisations</td>
<td>MOVIMENTO PER L AUTOSVILUPPOL INTERSCAMBIO E LA SOLIDARIETA</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>€ 299,862,80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Balkans &amp; Candidate Countries</td>
<td>Developing Equal Opportunities for Women in Croatia</td>
<td>STEPS OF HOPE, SPLIT</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>€ 41,800,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOMEN + STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

---

**Project Title:** Establishing Networks for Promoting Human Rights and Democracy

**EC Internal Number:** 132322

**Beneficiary:** ARAB WOMEN ORGANIZATION OF JORDAN

**Summary:**
Strengthen linkages between civil society and women in remote areas, by building capacity of human rights advocates to promote women's rights

**Starting Date of Activities:** 2/01/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 12 months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 98.462.00

**EU Contribution:** 90.00%

---

**Project Title:** Reforming the Family Laws in Arab countries

**EC Internal Number:** 118155

**Beneficiary:** JORDANIAN WOMEN'S UNION

**Summary:**
Gather women's efforts in the Arab world, to put into practice a regional campaign against discrimination and to reform the family laws (amending specific articles regarding divorce laws, custody laws, guardianship laws)

**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/09/2007

**Duration of the Project:** 36 months

**Max Grant Amount:** € 816.000.00

**EU Contribution:** 80.00%
WOMEN + STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY

Area of Activity: NETWORKING BETWEEN CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANISATIONS

Project Title: Equal Rights - Equal Opportunities: Overcoming the Stereotype of Smaller Significance of Women in Families in which Handicapped Children are Brought up

EC Internal Number: 100070

Summary:
Promote women's rights and support gender equality in families in which handicapped children are brought up through creation of a network of consulting centres and carrying out an education campaign at all levels.

Starting Date of Activities: 16/04/2005
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Beneficiary: CENTRE FOR PRACTICAL FAMILY PSYCHOLOGY LYUBYSTOK
109/6 Rivenska str., 43020 Lutsk, Volyn Region
Ukraine

Max Grant Amount: € 20,038,00
EU Contribution: 88,00%
WOMEN + STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

Area of Activity:

Project Title:
Capacity Building of Croatian Women’s Human Rights Organisations

EC Internal Number:  
Beneficiary:

Summary:
Training seminars on capacity building and organisational skills; publishing of training material

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2002
Duration of the Project: 12 Months

Max Grant Amount: € 42,000,00
EU Contribution:
### WOMEN + STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS

**Area of Activity:**

**Project Title:** Actions for Women’s Physical Integrity, Rights, and Autonomy.

**Beneficiary Organisation:** IMED ISTITUTO PER IL MEDITERRANEO ASSOCIAZIONE

**Max Grant Amount:** € 385,731.52

**Starting date of Activities:** 1/07/2006

**Duration of Project:** 36 months

**EU_Contribution:** 80.00%

**Mediterranean & Middle East**

**Algeria**
**Area of Activity:** CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

**Project Title:** Promotion and Training of the Women’s Rights.

**EC Internal Number:** 126442

**Summary:**
Promote a better knowledge of women’s rights and how to defend them to women from the rural areas. It contribute to play the women a key role in the process of social transformation of their community and the country, and to lead an evolution on the global mentalities on the perception of women and their role in society.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/10/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 12 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
MOUVEMENT DES FEMMES HAITIENNES POUR L’EDUCATION ET LE DEVELOPPEMENT MOUHFED ASSOCIATION  
3 Avenue des Marguerites, Port-au-Prince  
Haiti

**Max Grant Amount:** € 83,848,41  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

**Project Title:** Development and Strengthening of Civil Society and Education for Human Rights

**EC Internal Number:** 61802

**Summary:**
Develop and strengthen the capacity of the different types of civil society organisations existing in Burundi by promoting and helping organise human rights education and integration of the concepts of gender and diversity.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 1/01/2004  
**Duration of the Project:** 44 Months

**Beneficiary:**  
STICHTING CARE NEDERLAND  
Juffrouw Idastraat 11, 2513 BE, The Hague  
Netherlands  
www.carenederland.org

**Max Grant Amount:** € 980,000,00  
**EU Contribution:** 80,00%
**WOMEN + STRENGTHENING OF CIVIL SOCIETY + PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS**

**Area of Activity:**  CAPACITY BUILDING OF ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title:</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of Congolese Women’s Capacity to Promote and Defend their Rights</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beneficiary Organisation:</th>
<th>UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME</th>
<th>Max Grant Amount:</th>
<th>€ 240.000,00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting date of Activities:</td>
<td>Duration of Project:</td>
<td>EU_Contribution:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Project Title: Advancing the Rights of OVC's, Women and Vulnerable Groups through Education and Empowerment, Negotiation, Advocacy and Training (ENAT), Forums and Right Groups

**Summary:**
Advance the culture of negotiation and respect for Human Rights and create a society in which citizens particularly children, women and other vulnerable groups would benefit.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 15/12/2006  
**Duration of the Project:** 24 Months  
**EC Internal Number:** 132058

#### Beneficiary:
**MAEDOT ASSOCIATION**  
Kebele 01/02 House 330/15, Arada Sub-City, 34069 Addis Ababa  
Ethiopia

**Max Grant Amount:** € 69,763,57  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%

### Project Title: Women in Public Life

#### Summary:
Train 120 trainers from 6 regions of Zambia including some key men. These trainers would work locally to educate 7200 adults in local languages, a third of them men, in democracy, rights of women and children, gender relations, and skills for decision making.

**Starting Date of Activities:** 5/01/2001  
**Duration of the Project:** 35 Months  
**EC Internal Number:** 50383

#### Beneficiary:
**ACTIVE LEARNING CENTRE**  
Park Campus Park Drive 1, G3 6LP, Glasgow  
United Kingdom

**Max Grant Amount:** € 403,141,00  
**EU Contribution:** 90,00%
Area of Activity: MONITORING OF HUMAN RIGHTS

Project Title: Women's rights-Human Rights

EC Internal Number: 117921

Summary: Develop and implement the model of monitoring and documenting of women's human rights violations in the area of violence against women and trafficking based on international documents.

Starting Date of Activities: 1/01/2007
Duration of the Project: 24 Months

Beneficiary: ANNA ASSOCIATION NO TO VIOLENCE
Kazarmennyi Pereulok, Dom 10, Stroenie 5
Office 18, 109028, Moscow
Russia

Max Grant Amount: € 160,000.00
EU Contribution: 80.00%
For More Information About The New EIDHR


Any question that you may have about EIDHR should be sent to the following mailbox: @..

Subscribe to the EIDHR Mailing List!
Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) can register for the EIDHR mailing list by sending a message to the following address: @..

Funding Opportunities:
EIDHR Calls for proposals are published on:
http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/cgi/frame12.pl/left

To View EIDHR-funded Projects:

For More Information on EU Electoral Support:
http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/where/worldwide/electoral_support/index_en.htm

Find the EC Delegation Near You: